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Health and Physical Trainirig.

P'UBLIC IlEATII SE~SSION.

I10W T'1' A-N'rI-TUJBEaIcUI2 O,'IS CRUSADE CAN
I31!ENEFIT£ THIE GENERAL 1-EALTI-I 0F

'THE Wi10I\E co UNI'rY.
By I-i-mî ExcLuaa.-cy ci - COUNTFSS 01V ABEI>DEEN.

'T le subject of whichf 1 have made choiee appeiîls to, ail, fur
in practically ill countries zi inovenient lias arisen to combat a
plagnie whieli bas caîrricd on its hiavoe practically uiimiipedcd for
centuries because of the wide-prcad belief that it rnust, be regard-
cd as a visitation of (;-d against 'ichl there %vas no reînedy.

It took twenity years and more since the discovery of the tui-
bercle bacilitîs by Koch, for flic world to realize that thie disr:ovcrvy
mutant thiat the dreaded discase %m~s niot, after al, hieredlitary audà
tui, veîîtalc, but that it ivas a commuinicable ab*eetioii aid one
that; is 1010lly preventable and capable of being stailipcd out.

This is ton joyful a mege to be taken in all at, once. ai)îd at
first Nvhcn its imîport is rccognized wvc bave anotiier danger afc
in anî iiiire.t-oiiing, paie and fear of coiisuînptivcs, ns if tlîey ivere
striekenii itlî the plague or siiîîahlno\, ;îni we have to overcollne
this with the furthier kîîowlcdgc, tiait a coîî.smptive 1îo1 has been
instructed howv to take certain simple precautions is no danger ta
aInyolne, and that it is only in the lhuai amnd lîavanccd stiges of the
diseuise that isolation is the only safe course.

M'len once th-s is miderstood. flic instriictcd cominunnity ~iI
procccd ta take certain îneastircs wvhieh. applied ini due relation
one to anti l ulîst succccd in ctip tin hfi foe c. 110 distant
date.

W\liat are these nieisures'?
1 need but, mention thein ta in audiene such as fuis:-
I. *A systcmn of notification.
2. Thc hospital for advaincedl cases cornes firat to provide for

the proper cire of flic suffercrs and for the protection of the coin-
nmnity.

31. The ç.ir.itoriinm for the early cases mni for the edtmeationi
of tliose dlisposcd to tlie disease, so tlîat thec. nccdl be no danger
to others, and that t'hîy rnay spread this kniowicdIge on tlîeir return
home.
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du, connection wîth the sanatorium, a Working Colony where
patients through graduatcd work and exercise are prepared to take
up the burden and rout-ne of life afresh, instead of relapsing
under the ordeal of the return. home, as so many have donc before
tkls plan was initiated.

4. The dispensary for the use of all patients, wvhere, the dif-
ferent classes of patients suitable for hospital, sanatorium and
home treatment can be separatcd, and in connection wîtli which
visiting doctors and nurses can supervise the home treatmient of
persons unable to go to the sanatorium, or ivho, being in the pre-
ventive stage, are stili pursuing their calling.

5. As an alternative to the dispensaryý, or allied with it, the
Ciass M.%ethod, first started at Boston by Dr. Josephi Pratt, seems
to produce the most excellent resuits. A limited number of patients
are enrolled in a class witli a physician as principal and instructor,
and a visiiing nurse as'tutor and inspector.

Certain rules are laid- dowvn and ail -patients allowed to leave
their beds, report themselves weekly at the class, bringing wvith
themn their record book filled in daily by theniselves as to food
taken, rest taken, hours spent ln the open air, temperature, etc.
They are iweighed and marks are7 given in accordance with advance
muade, tire greatest number of hours spent iu open air, and s0 on.
An eager spirit of emulation la induced by the iveekly ciass and
la fostered by the nurse, wvho visits at tire home to supervise, te
encourage and chieer, and w~ho secs that sucli arrangements are
muade as w~ill enabie thre members of thre class te obey orders. A
shelter may be put upon thre roof, a balcony thrnwn ont. froru the
ivindoiw, a tent erccted in the baec yard. but however it is donc,
rest in thre open air for the grMater part of the day is considered
a necessity and thre resuits as recorded by thre first class, the Em-
manuel Clurch Class, and by its imitators, have been most gratify-
in-, even thougir carricd on amid thre most unhopeful surroundings

nu tire-tenement buildings and tirrougir cold, bleair wvinters nt B3os-
ton. The expenses of providing separate bcds, crecting sheiters
aud balconies, etc., and of previdinir nursin.r, nourishment, are
borne either by a congregation, as in tie case of 'Emmnanuel Church,
-or by a Special Committce, or perhaps b)y a 'Municipal Ilealtir
Committee.

1 have entered somewhat in deta-l into tire plan of thre Class
Method, .as it la probably tire inost effective forru of that. homne
treatment whiclx must be counted aniongst the necessaxy agencies
in our fight with. tuberculosis. This Itôme treatruent and visiting,
niorcover, whcther under thre Class 'Method or in connection with a
dispensary, is specially adapted te discover wvhat are called the
" &contacts," tirat; is te say, persons living wvith thre actual patient
who havc cither ur.consciously contracted tire disease, or wiro are
in imminent danger of se doing. Tis is part of the preventive
work towards which we must apply ourselves with vnremitting
vigour. The-se "contacts" must ire takzen lu hand; they must have
nourishing food, fresirh air. a chrnge te thre country perliaps, free-
(loin freux anxiety. 111 children, tliey must ire sent te un open air
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camp or sehool, instead of to the ordinary sehool; they must be
taught how to breathe aright; they must bce nlisted to take part
themselves in the fight.

Again, in this borne treatment carried on under the constant
ministration of a watchful nurse, an incalculable aniount of good
is done by teaching the healthy xuembers of the Iamily the value
of fresh air, and the housewvives how to ehoose and eook nourishing
food at littie cost. The actual imminent dnnger of dirt is incul-
eated by explaining how dirt and refuse are the allies of the mi-
crobes iwhich eleanliness and stinshinc despoy. The value and
necessity for disinfection eau also be enforeed.

And now for purely preventive work!
I{ere there are so many departments to engage our attention

that wve cannot hope to name them ull.
,\N\re find many alluded to as in vogue in difeérent countries in

the International Councît s Report on the "Health of 'the Na-
tions. "

F orest and open-air sehools; day camps in parks, on disused
barges; niglit camps, iwhere delicate persons stili at %vork can sleep
in the open air; suminer homes; seaside homes for children suifer-
ing from tuberculous joints-, ineals for sehool ehildren; niedical
sehool inspection assisted by nurses; these xnny be grouped in one
department.

Sccondly, preventive Nyork iu conneetion with food.
Enactmnent and enforcenient of iaws rcgarding the purity of

food supplies, an urgent question w'hih 1 believe has been engag-
ing much attention in the United States and concerning which the
people iiecd xnuehenlightenment.

It is iniquitous that the people, and espeeially the Nvorking
classe, -Jiould be defrauded into buying ivorthless and perhaps
actually harmftil foodstuifs under speciotis names. In unnutritive
food supplies lies wvthout doubt the cause of mucli ill-health and
want of Yigour. This applies wvith special force to tbe supply of
niilk, towvards wliich the attention of statesinen is now bcing
directed.

The direct connection betwecn tuberculosis in eattie and in
human beings bas been and stili is a question under discussion,
bu t in the opinion of not only the B3ritish lloval Commission. but
of many other authorities, the possibility of infection is considercd
undoubted.

Different plans have becii evolved for extirpating the disense
amiong cittie, by compulsorýy slaughter in some cases with com-
pensation; by isolation in others, as in Dennrk. under Professor
Bang's system, -%vhereby many herds aire now free from the disease,
and it is found that calves separatcd from tuberculous mothers
eau be saved £rom contraeting it.

'%Vbantever niay be the niethod adoptedl from the vcterinary
point of view, there is a consensus of opinion that there must be
the mwost rigid inspection by qualified persons of farms, cow-sheds,
dzineis and pesons engaged in tbe trade of mnilk supply, to ensiire
absence of diseise. eleanlincss in every stage of handling the niillk,
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in prevcnting its adulteration and in preserving it intact f rom
dirt until it reaches the custonier.

lI addition, xnany chties have now adopted a systcrn of milk
pasteurization for the destruction of harnmful germs, wyhilst not;
taking away certain nourishing properties, which is the resuit of
sterilization. Certainly the resuits which eau Le produced by the
New York and other depôts establishied by the niagnificent gcner-
osity of Mr. Nathan Strauis, are all-convincing, and altixougli the
expeuse xnay seui great, the question for the eornmunity is whether
it is ivorth while to prevent infant niortality and to stem the rav-
ages of tuberculosis at the very foutain hcad.

'The l'astcnrizcd Milk Depôt i D)ublin, for whlich Mr. Straus
prcscnted the înaclîinery, can report nîost cncouirag-ing- resuits from
ils first ycar's wvork.

Inspection of slauglhter homses, the nessity of publie abat-
toirs, the inspection of places where mecat, vegetables, fruit and
other food supplies are stored, as also of the vehicles bringing theni
to mnarket and the strict prohibition to empioy consuzzptives in tixe
lîreparation of food, bread, etc., cornes under food preventive men-
sures. And instructions to consumers as to the care of food in
the home is also another nîost ucessary part of preventive -%vork.
A strict inspection of whcre fond and milk are kcpt, even in the
Lest regulated cities, nîight reveal secrets wlxich eould scareely bc
alladed to.

Thon the crimes of thz rit, thec fly an~d the iosquito arc only
now being brouglit to light. The euip of thieir iniquities is full and
the fiat lias becîx pronouinced for their destruction.

The dlisease-carryiîîg I)roperties, of these doniestie pests have
been denionstrated i l thir propagation of tic plague, yellow Lever,
sleeping sickniess. typhoid and zyrnotie sunimer disense-s.

In Liverpool a systernatie canîpaign was initiated under flhe
Public llealth Coînînittee and their active Oiicer of I-ealth, 1)r.
Hope, against the bouse fly hast yerr, with grect resuits. It 1-vai
pointed out by bouse to honse visitors that the tbreeding places of
tic fly chiefly existed in lhcaps of stable and other mianure aind
refuse, and that if these were flot allowed to colicet h)etveen May
and Novenibcr, a great diminution of the 1Wy, together with the
afflhictions it spreadz; aniongst littie e'lidren, ight; be expced.
The citizenis respendcd, and tixe infantile inortality for last sn
nier made a surprisiing- drop.

In Dublin our "%Vormexis Ilealtx à.ssociation are initiatiing a
.similar caxnpaign this suminer and iii sixty différent districts whiere
Sunimer Ilealth Talks for Mothers ire bcing carried on, tic war
on thie fly is Leing promulgated, inclnding the distribution of
simple appliances for protccting- food against flics; at file saine
time instruction iu simple cooking is being, given, botx nt mecet-
ings and in the hîones-both iii connection witli tiose special
meetings and lu connection ivith Babies' Clubs aud Schools for
Mothers whîiclî are beizîg initiated and which doubtless yout also are
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Thei nourishient of pour inothers theinscives, both before and
after their chidren 's birth, is yet anlother kcind of preventive
w'ork wvhichi is being atteînptcd in various directions, as wcll as
enactinents of ail kç;uds regutliitingc- the einpioyrnent, and the sur-
rounidings of wvoinc and children. iii industrial employaient.

Mien cornes; anotiier whlole group of questiong conneeted Nvith
housing,' overcrowdin g, and pr~ovision of proper sanitary conditions

eefcti C the aniti-ttubereulosis work radieally.
These are questions wvhichi must reniaîin inainly witlh the

Publie Hcalth authorities, but they %çill only be thorotighly deait
%vith. ivlen the conscience o]: the nation lias been stirred to realize
its responsibiiity, whien it wilI insist that the physk'al and mtoral
ivclfz!1e (f its eitimmis shaHl not be ixnpetrillcd for the purpose of:
enriehing userî!pnloasjryuics andi owners of: Iousc pro-
perty.

*And titis bri.ýgs us to tlhc grentest of: .11 preventîve iniasures,
and that is the educeation of thc generai miass of the people and
the instruction of: the yoiing iu the iînperative dîîty on the very
liiglicat grounds of uiiderstanding and practising the ]aws of: good
lienIth. No efforts eau be ton, great to cornpass this objeet, and
officiai and vohlinit.iry wvorkers %vhio care for their eountry's weal
rnust itever %vcary ai dlevisiing ever îîewv plans and inethods for
sprending the Iight.

'nie succcss of: the Tbrîls Travelling Vans irherever they
have beeil tricd lias becu vcry inarkcd. I eau voucli for their
result ia Irt'land. wiieïe thicy znd iii addition a travelling caravan,
bave visited most parts of: thc country ind have excited ixot oniyv
the înost vivid in)teresýt duingii thecir visit, the c'rods wi:lîiîîg to,
attend thle lectui'es bein- aifways far "ile htncud i d
xulitted,' but hav'e beso prou)oductive of p)ermnanent resuits iu the
direction of c.lfe2i flicw,h iincrease of cleauliness, the increase
o]: cc.nsimiption o]: citineal porridge, etc.

This is but an illustration o]: hio% objet lessons, and pietorial
illustrations of whiat ive %visl to incidente, succecd whlen other
niethods fait.

In the distribution o]: literature, posters and had i ith
attractive pictures and colours and littie stories, scein to be of:
the greatest use cverywhere.

We in Ireland acknowledge grate]:ully the value of the sugges-
tions sent to us in regard to this f romi the 'United States.

0Of course titis lias speelal force iwhcn wve conie to deal with the
ichuidren, and vie m z!st cnlist their intere-st. Thecy are joining Girls'
Guiids o]: Gond Ilealtli and Boys' National 1-lealth Battalions ea-
erly iwith us, and wve are placing our surest hope o]: ultiniate suc-
cess on the cuthusiasat o]: young- fiiends in trying to keep the rides
ive put before them.

Ladies and gentlemen, .1 have but mun over the heids of the
varions kinds of work- ive illust adopt in order to ialze the anti-
tuberculosis crusade victorious. WVe rnust attack- the foc fron
cvery side, and we need the hielp of: ail sections o]: the conimunity,
f romn the inedicai profession, the clergy. the Government author-
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ities, te the rank and filc, but in return Nvlit a splendid reward'
is before the vietors.

\Ve have set ourselves to liuint one dernen out of the world
wvho lias toe long been allowed to fllurish iiiiiolestcd, and iii
earrying ont our relentless hunit, N'e shall find '«e have sapped the
life.blood of many another eneniy of the human race, and in the
end jha .,rld May bless the foe '«hose depredations awoke the
xîatiù:,.ý ui tlieir imminent danger, and te find in their hand-to-
hand struggle te escape a new and hîighier fori of life in the cuit
of freshi air, simplie diet, hcalthy surroundings, temperance and!
self-control.

Our erusadle may appear to deail witli only those influences
w'hich affect the body, but in accepting our mission as a solemn
and an inspiring diity te oui, homes, to omir countries, te humanity
and to God, we shall fi-d iliat Nve caninot separate soul from. body,
and that in raisin- the conditions and envîronnment of physical
life, new and richer epportunities for the devclopmnent of mental,
moral and spiritual life have been granted.

SOME ASPECTS 0F P~UBLIC 11BATP WORIC.

P'. 'MON'TIZA-2MBEnT, 1... .. E. J..S.E., D.C.1L., Director-
General of Public l-ealtlî, Canada.

Iu addressing this Congress on the subjeet of Some Aspects
of Public Hlealth Werk, onc's thouglits are naturally first attracted
te, and heldl by, the extrenie-nay, indeed, the paramount-im-
portance of woman's wvork and woman's influence lu public lîeailh
matters.

"lu the begîinninL«," said a Persian peet, ".Allah took a rose,
a lily, a (love, a serpent, a little hioney, and a lîandfutl of clay.
The rose lîad a thorn, the lily wvas frail, the dove wvas timid, the
serpent '«as guileful, the houîey -%vas very% sweet, and the handful
of clay '«as a handfuil of elay. Yct w«hen Allali Iooked at the
amalgam, le! it '«as a '«onan." And iiowhiere better than in flic
)uygiene of the home can thîls complex creation find her sphere fer
energy and active '«ork. It is te the '«onien of a family that shouild
natuîrally cerne the instillingr into the niinds of the yeung hygienie
ideas that will remain ivith them t1hrough life. ''Train up a1 child
iu thc way lie should go, and whien lie is old lie -%viii net depart
frein it," is truc now as it '«as in the da-ys of Solomon. and applies

tehgiene as wcll .as it does te religion and merality. To thue'
'«oman belengs the duty of teaelîing chidren te breathe throughi
the nostrils, and to cat. slo'«ly; of training tlîeir daugliters and.
sisters te preteet the upper part of the chest; net te squee7.e tlîe
wvaist; te have nothing tighit below the knce; to wear thick-soled
boots and skirts elear of thc grouinc. so ais net te swcep up and-
carry home tlic ixupurities and biacteria of the streets and pave-
ments. Ainengst other phiases of domiestie sanitation, xnay be meni-
tioned tlic cnforeing of proper ventilation cf the home; the purity
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of the niilk supply; the boiliiug of the drinking w'vatcr and that
used for washing vegetables that are caten raw, where fie water
supply is douibtful; the use of ice in a jacket outside and around
the water jug, butter dish, etc., and flot within; aud thxe remioval
of dust, instead of only redistributing it by stirring it Up witli
broom or duster.

'1'len, again, womiaii caxi use lier influence and authority
against late Ixours at niglit. 'fhere is no doubt that many of the
nervous breakdowns whichl are becoming increasingly comraon, are
due, ini part at least, to the modern artificial life turning night iinto
,day, sine the introduction and perfection of artificial light. There
ecau, 1 take it, be no doubt that nature intends thxe hours of dark-
ness for tixat slcep whicli restores and prepares.

Thien thoere is to bc borne in inid the possibility of the con-
veyance of consumnption and other diseases by kisn.Against
the kiiss of strong affection and of love no saeiýtariaii will waste his
tixue iii usclcss words. But one mnay possibly .have a chance to
obtain a hearing, witli regard to otixer forins thiat mnight well be
abolishied or dixninishied. It would surely be an advancc from tlic
sanitary standpoint, and one flot too hopelessly unreasonable, if
the masculine hiandshake, or the Continental embrace upon tixe
chîeck, or somte similar greeting, could be siibstituted for the formai
conventional touehing of feminine lips to lips wlxicli is general
amiongat women on meeting and on separating.

.Againi, the general and indiscriminate kissing of babies and
youug chljdrenl by evcry friand and visitor mi-lit surely be omittcd.
Thxis would flot involve an overwlieliiing- amount of seif-denial, for
fixe infant ut any rate, axmd it would proteet it front a risk to wlxicli
ive have no righit whatever to expose it without its understanding
and consent Titis reforin, like so many otiiers, can be earried out
only %vlien it is acce)ted and enforccd by w'omen. They eau see to
flie protection of the inembers of tixeir lîouseholds from sinallpox by
arranging for and enforcing tlic proper vaccination and revaccina-
tion of catch ona of them.

I speak of the homte aspect of sanitation as being especially
wonîan's wvork. And certainly iri no better way eau site labour for
*herseif aud for others titan in suxitary wvork iii the home. Ii
titis, everyoue can do a little-if only to make one home or one
rooxu more briglît, more cleanly, more wholesome. Sunlight, pure
air and cleanliness, are natural eniemîes of disense germs. There is
no sounder plîilosophy than is contained in the old sayings:
' "fiere is more lîcalth in a sunbcanî. than in drugs, nmore life in
pure air than in flie physician's skill," and that: "Sunlight nxay
fade your carpets, but better that than have disease fade your
checks. "

Iu the temples of Ilygeia the statue of Apollo sometimtes is
found, standing with thxat of tie Goddcss of Realth for w'orship.
This is possibly because lie wvas originally a God of 'Medicine. 1
'like to think, however, that there may be another explanation, andi
that is thxat lie is prescait in lus character of Ilelius, the Suin-g-od;:
.and that this placing of the Sun-god in the temple of thc Goddless
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or IIcealtiî shows .11 ap)lrciation CvCfl at that day of the hcealth-
givilig oeoets of suinshinle.

'Tle teaching of hygiene iu the sehool is another inatter %vith
vliieh woman nay iv'cll concern hierseif. 'l'lie reunarkmiblc wave of

interest in l)reventiv'e ncdieinc and sallitation NvIiehi is unakinir
itself bilt in so miaii ways eau assuredly find a fitting outlet when
dircted ib i ehamnels of hiyg-iiu.0 'l'lhe selîool should he
potent iii ercating in the childrcn habits fiait conduce to, ieifli.
'lo takoc clilidren fromn thieir homes and set thieni taslis whielh inay
injure irrcparably thecir eycsight or their eapacity of spontauceous in-
tt3rcst, Nyhile placing- theni iincier conditions iu %vhieli various infec-
tious discaso.s iiay bc more rcadily eontractcd, at tlie saie f ure Ihat
gencral bodily resistance is derascdl hy ovcrhicatcd rooms, re-
breathied air, uîîental fatigue, and crainpc( attitudes, dIoes not sceeau
to constitîîtc tic last wvord of tivilizcdl mau ou flic proper rearing
of hi% offspring--. 'fli influence of Ille selîool inu1 he matter of
hygiene slîould bc exerted diricetly ou flue child, and indirectly oui
flic home froun which the eh cornes. More and more flic publie
sehool is undcrfakzing the direction of the wh9gle ehild, iustead of
eoiieerning liself offly %vith the mental side; and ivc arc gradually
acquiring that precise dlefinite information about 'tle mental anid
plîysical cjulitics of sehiool. eliildren and flie necessities of coin-
mon scliool life, without whliehi mueli of tlle agitation for tlie bet-
tornnent of tfli haith of ftic people is mnere beatiug of the einpty air.

'lhlin, again, in tlic great fighit against fuiberenlosis, what mig-
iiifieur work women imay dIo Prinîarily in seeing f0 the adoption
and maintenance of proper hygieniie conditions in tieir own homes,
but also lu inissionary w'ork abroad thiroughout thecir coninumities.

I amn vcry strongiy of opinion thant consumuiptin is spremd
i-ainily froni the homes of thocse of the îvage-carning classes vi
live uander fhlc ast sanitary conditions; ami~ that it is there that
thec flght against it lias to bc made, if it is ever fo succeed, and flic
<liseose be eradicatcd or evcu nuark-edly diminishcd. 'f'lic hospifol
for i(Ivanccdl cases and tlie sanaatorinum are good iu thecir wvay for
the help of the few; but evexi the sanatorium onfly reaeches mit t he
best incipient cases, affer they are already so far advanced as t0
bc rcadily rcognizcd. «Wc înust go, further bock tlion Iliat. We
nust get at tlue homes of the inicipient cases, and the youngcr

niembers of their foinilies whilst stili uninjurcd. TIhis eau bic donc
only by the dloinieiliary visit, f0 follow notiflication f0 Ille hiei h
oflicer, or flic diagnosis mut ftic dispensary fliot tlle cold or couffli
for which a congli mixture is souglit is really dIle f0 tuiboelar
trouble. Tlhonl, lu addition f0 attention to, fle one sufîorer, tiiere
should be ftic visit to the home; imd thme Visitor shuîl lie a woînan.t

OTherc should certainly bc womnen mppointed on flic SClimo
B3oards and women medical inspectors if 'women are f0 improve
sehool sanifation percepti bly.---,Eifor 's Note.

tiPrefcraibly a nurse, espccially trained for thuis work.-Edi-
tor's note.]
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Sle can talk to anti crsaiatIe d ie lloits iotheri as 11o man11 coild (Io.
Site eau inlipress lupoil lier die foin- cardinal filets, whieli forin a
silver liing to the eloud Nvhichl has long- overhîuig lis: that tulber-
culosis is tiot hereditziry ; that it is infeetious; tiut it is prevent-
aible; andti at it is curable. l>ersuudc lier to adopt the open air
life for lierself and lier hiotseliold; get lier to improve the sanitary
conîditions iii and aroiîuîd the honie1, and to allow the yoinger niein-
bers of the family to bc e:<xiuied, anti the mnost stringent precu-
tions ecarefully earricd out iii the case of any ome of themn thiat
shiows any teindency towards tlie deî'elopinient of ttubercuilosis.

''sand tlits only, eau wve hiope to get ut this diseuse, at :ts
.%otrce azîd origin ; and thus, and thuis only, may wve hiope to ever
stzim) it Olit.

N";ail. Nwoileiln au elp) 01 the figlit, againist tiuherculosis hy
intercsting thensieves iu many other wiys in wli titis figlit is to
ho earried on. Th'ley ean adrocate, colict for, and actively take
part lu iovemlents for the establishuiexît, and i a ixtenan lce of dis-
pensaries, sanatoria and hiospitals for the ineurable ; of day camps,
igh-t camp.4, and country homes for thireatened ebjldren ; of openl

aiv sehlools; and of preventatoria.
Th'Iis Ia.st niinîcd wcapon in the grcat figlit, 1 ixnust say, appeais

to mie very stroingly. It is doiug good %vorkc lu Germany and cisc-
where, andi %ve hiave at ]east one emple of it iii Canada iii the
Breinuer ]iest at Ste. Agathe, near 7MontreaL As, however, it is
not as yet as generally lu use as it should be-and douhtless soon
wili. be-anld us there may bc soilte present to whorn the idea and its
wvorking- ont aire not fainiliar, it nuy 1)0 well that 1 shioiîld briefly
exI)Iairi it. There is, as ire ail well know, a constant conflict being
waged between the rcsisting poiwcrs of ecd constitution and micro-
organisons of sucli irfectious diseuses as are carricd iii the air, a-ad
iluother ways, and with. Nvliich we coule iii conitact. 'lTe resuit of
-tiis confliet is the survivat of Uic fittcst. Bithier the resistiug
pou-crs of the body repel the t1ircatcxîing invasion, and dcstroy the
tlireateingi,. invader, or thiis ixîvader inakes good its foothold in otîr
systeis and tissues, increases anti multiplies, and causes discase,
.and piossibIly death. Naturally, tlic better our health, is at the time,
thie more powcrfill ivil the efdngarzny bc; and, on the cou-
trary, the more wve are ont (if health anid min down, the less trill
oxu* powers of resistance bc. Noir, amionigst the wagc-eamning classes
tliere are very inuny yong nieîî anti Yolîng woînen living in Small
rooms in their homes or boarding biouses, and findiing it a close
struggile to make bot entis mneet. To sucli an one there is tiot the
saine chance, as ]lave the richier classes, of the prolonged and lazy
convalescenîce froni the attùek of iny sickness, baek to perfect
iîealthi and perfect resisting powr. Snell a young person, smnitten,

sayv, by enterie f ever or inflammation of the lîngs, or any other
acide diseuse, anîd atteîîded most probably lu hospital, %vill be dis-
chîarged ivhen cuired; but inii nauy cases long before the strength is
fully restored. Auxios to bc again engaged in eamning a living
lie or she ciainis freedomu ut the earliest possible moment, to get
baek, to paying work; returns to the smnall, possibly insanitary,
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rooni of ftic poor home or cheap boarding house, and resumes
work, too soon; tlîus kecping the body -%ith its resisting powcrs low,
and giving the inicro.organisms of tubereulosis the greater chance
of establishing thieniselve-s and innking a permanent settlexueît.
llccognizing tliese faets, Montrealers have opened an institution in
beautiful motintain air, and offer to such persoiàs as those of wvhom
I have been speaking, hospitality froni the tiîne they are dischargcd
from hospital or first able to ]cave home, until thcy are fully and
entirely restoredl to complcte hiealth and vigour, so that tubercu-
losis niay be prc;cntcd froin attaeking tieni Miîen thcy are dourn.
Ilence tlic naie Preventatorinni for this class of convalescent home;
an admirable forni of benevolent Nvork. oie that cannot be over-
estimated, and that deserves to be installed iii cvcry possible direc-
tion.

No mention of woman's ivork in connection ivith publie liealth,
wouild bc complete, %vithout a reference to thiat of Lady Aberdeen,
in lier splendid cnmpaign against tuberculosis; lier efforts, to re-
duce infant niortaility in the larger towns; and fa improve the
hygienie conditions of the national schools; and lier last happy idea
of takzing advantage of the Governmcent plan for the rcductioxî of
coast-guard stations, and the securing of the disiiscd station houlses,
ivithi a view of convcrting thein into sanatoria or convalescent
homes; a stili furtmer instance of lier untiring and iiimselfish labours
for tlic good of the people.

These are but a few aspects of the ail-important %vork iii
public health tlîat can be--and is bein-carricd on by vonxan.
The sum. of thxe comoincd and unitedl efforts must tell enormously
towards time upraising of the general standard of hiealth of the na-
tion and the hetternient of the people of the ivorld.

TUE DUTY OF THE CITIZEN, TREINMUNICIPALITY AND
TUE G0VERŽ1211NENT.

By DR- Cn&s. A. UOor-s, Chief Ilealth Officer of Ontario, Can.

Ail classes of the comniunif.y are intercsted in the many social,
econornie and national questions cnibraced under tixe general termn
Publie lIcalth-the poor as weIl as the rich-whilc from. the great
ruasses of the world's toilers in homes, workshxops, factories, sehools,
stores and offices, a dcmand is going out for mnore knowledge, for
a bettering of homes and ivorkqliops, for thle protection of our public
and private water supplies, and the safcguarding in. cvery poss;ble
way that essential. of life for our babes and infants, viz., aur milk
supplies, as also, for the greater care and physical training of the
mat.ion's xnost 'valuable mset-the cildren. These are but a few
of the many health questions which to-day are under public dis-
cussion in every portion of the warld.

Many of these probleins are recelving the serions considera-
tion of the thousands of members of the Councils of WTomen as rcp-
re.sented at tl.is quinquennial gathering-and by the fact that sucb
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is the case, sanatarians are fully assured of the ultiînate success
of ail that, appertains to, the important mealin of hygicne, for with
the inothers of the childrenl lcniding their bcst endeavours on be-
liaif of tiiose wlio will fili aur places3, -whlen to us tinie shall be no
more, better and more early re.stîlts are aissurcd. The knowlcee
already possessed by the wvonen of the %vorld at large uipon these
miatters wiIl the soaner reaeh, the rising- gerieration and thereby
aceomplish iuifliitely more than an armiy of clamoring politicians
of the saine sex seekîing to inihuence tic nations of thie world iii
legislative lialls aud Senates.

If the ideals of publie hecaltlî are to be attaincd, it miust be
primiarily through the iucdiiuui of the honte, wvhere the fond mother
is quccu, legisiator, counsllor and guide not; only to thte infant
iiiid, but of the body as ivell.

Thiulc what we owe to our niothers at hoine! '\\Vhy, without,
the mothcr's eare none of us wvould be herc to-day; we wvould
have perishied by the wvay. Given. then, the inother seized -%ith the
importanît xuethods of hygiene and practising themt in lier home
and daily lifé, and carry that, tlîroulîut, the nîany of your co-
workcrs in ail portions of the habitable globe. IIow trcmendoils
the influence and hxow great the import-Multnieipal Conneils, Lcgis-
latures and ý;enates miust aceede ta the demands for the bettermient
-of Iaws hanving for their abject the enforeenicnt of publie healtlî.

lit diseussing the question of the inter-dependence, of the three'
-classes nientionied in tlic title. 1 shall begin with their duty to the
infanit, for iii the caring for the infant are -%e flot, improving the
child-and is ixot, the chiid of to-day the parent of the futurel
And because ii nation lives iii its chîilrn-and tlic fact of thelir
*hlplcs-sness lias not gained for thcm the interest thEv deserve,
-even iii the honte, we mwust, eaini it as tlîeir righlts as citizen-.

Canon Kingsley vcry trîily stated, just flfty years ago, that it
is aur duty ta sec that cvcry% child thnt is borni shall be dcveloped
ta the highest passible piteh of developient in physical strength,
in intellect, anîd iii vir-tue. And if this most desirable end is to be
reaclied, onc of the chief factors mîust, bc the adoption and enforc-
-nent of all the known ruies oi hygiene in the home, within muni-
-cipal linxits and in conformity îvitlî uniforni State enactînents
wisely and properly directed aud assistcd.

It is in the personal reqpoîîsibility of the individual that lies
success or failuire in attaiîiing ail thiat publie hcalth mens to a
people. It begins with the parent,- in the prenatal period of their
*offspriug-. and continues with iinereasing import until the cldren
in turn leave flic maternai home to assumie similar resporsibihi-
-tics.

A child niay bc talight at school a few of the cardinal ruies
-of lîygieuc. but if lie retumun ta a homne %whece every rude of heith
is ignored, ivliat profiteth tlie child?

Similarly, he inay be given the best of pbysical instruction,
but murh o~f the gond is undone if the honte he dark and sunless
.and God'ls fresh air is regulariy exciuded during the eight or ten
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heurs lie spends in s1cep-all on aceount of the ignorance of fond
parents. 

l

Parents mnust know the la-tys of liealth before sanatarians eal]
hope for them toecxemplify the saine iii their lives, individiaUly
or colctive]y. Many nioy kunoi cf thcm in the abstract, but to be
of any w'orth they nitist k-nowv thein of a truth and they must teaeh
theni te thoeir ehildrcn. Parents illust realize the importance of
the bjody aq well as of the seul and mind. They nuist knowv that
it is their dlty te study all the Iaws of Iygicue as they apply te
growth and development of the body aud tie.r responsibility in
the adoption of ail preventive mnensures which will proteet the child
as it passesq through life. They~ must, reilie the imnportance cf the
sound body n-, well as of the educated nîind, for in Iifc's stracggle
the latter xvill avail littie if the offspring is a mental prodigy.

It -%ill not suifîiee, as at present. for miedieni colleges aud
Iicensing boards te relegate hygiene or -publie health, or whatever
ternI they eheoose te apply to this important braneh of medicine,
te a third or even sceond rate position. To kinow how te preveut
illness is more important thon te linoi how te cure a disease.

The relation of man te min requires the formantion cf ruies cf
action -%vlieh have for thecir objeet the preventing of one man's
taliing froni inother those right%, economie and individital, ivhich
are essential te present day happiness. Ilelth rights are to bc
obtained throughi commion action, and therehy the botter is tlic
gliarintee that ive shall work together not to injure cither our own
hcalthi or that cf Our xieighbour.

1fany are the municipal health laws, codes% or ordinances-
they are ait similiar, ha-vi-ig been copicdl onc frein another. The
powers they confer upon niunicipalities are often very grcat. Sonie
lawvs are bid hy renson cf their net confcrring upen local auth-
orities the power t.c enforce the saime, vhile others are gond.

Doubtless thousands cf lives are being lest every ycar, mil-
lions cf dollars being spent on curing disenses and caring for thee
incapaeitated freux laor thcreby, and millions of days arc takapn
from. industrial pursuits and in the end the working life cf nations
is niaterially shortened, because health lawvs are net eniforccd.

Wlîat law wiIl ever stop the present waste cf infantile hie dile
te, the chlaracter of the muilk as supplied in all large cities? It will
inever be stopped-unless inileh eccws are hefflthy, dainies systeni-
atically inspected and eleanliness enforced; unless inilk is kept at
a leov temperature (50 degrces) frein inunediately after xnilking,
in the creaxnery, on the train. nt the receiviing- station, in the mulk
wavggon and xnilk shop, and in the home; ntil deaiers scald aud
eheanse their cang; uniess licenses are taken frein farmers, creai-
cries and retailers who viohate thie law, aud uuless mothers are
taugbt to, scald ana thoroughly eleanse botties, nipples, eups and
dishes freux wvich xnilk is fed infanîts. Ticre is a case where muni-
cipal and ýursonal responsibiiity inupinge one upon the other, and
without bath -ictively and coustantiy atwovrk the service is incenm-
plete.
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Iii Ibis country the Leg-islature of caeh. Province is given full
control over miunicipiil institutions, it havinig been evidently
thoughit better to Ieave enehi loeality 10 manage its own affairs-
iu keeping witî flice old proverb, "If yotu wisli anytiîing weil donc,
do it yourself." Jiu public hecalth rnatters tlic nunicipality must
work out ifs owvn salvation, flic commion ieaith interests of Élie
individuals living in flice municipaIity, bot men and ivomen, and
particularly the ehildren, bcing of sueli moment as to require the
rigid enf orcement of the most inodemn hcaith requirements.

In regard to sueh an important group of questions as are
emnbraced. under the licadl of publie hecalti, it is essential that they
shouid be uniforni for tlic larger comniuity of tlic people as coni-
prised in a Statc, dominion or country, iu order that they bc
efficient. And it is essential for good -goveriiinent, for thec affording
of flic lîighest protection to fic inbabitints, thiat flie supervision
and thic power to enforce if nceSsary bo vcsted in, and titis power
jiidicioii,,y exercised 1hy, the Covernnient whieh. enacts thecin; but
the expense of their enforenent shouid bc a eost chargeable to and
collectrbie from fie nîunieipality wvhich fails in tlheir cnforce-
ment; otherwvise it wiIi bc found, that municipal authorities wilI
readily yield up their duties to the larger anxd more powerful
central body.

Under the thirdl grouping of flic paper a short r'eference is
nceessary to fic responsibility of t'he national Governnments in re-
spect to ail that appertains to the health of flic people. It is to
the National Coverninent %we lookc for protection as regards the
henalth of those wxho scek homes in our midst. That responsibility
lias in part been acknowiedged, but cannot we go furthor? WVhat
of tlic valuable ]ives born each year bo the fathers and not'hers of
this country'i Are fhey% not a more valuable mset ilan ail the
immigrant population I Truiy, the wcalth of thic nation is in its
babies, aîid, hein- national, flie Governinent ivhich rc-prescuts that

ve.ilth should do more in tf udr beixalf. Ilere in Canada the £Na-
tional Gov'crnmcnt lbas in-ifs ivisdoin set an exanîpie by takcing over
thec bealtix of our cattie, whii is a part of our national wealth;
but -w'lat of the people's lîcalth e

ln couclusion, Publie Hcalth 13 prc-eniinently a national ques-
tion, aithiough requiring fhesistnc of state. provincial and
municipal machtinery and laws for the proper and efficient working
ont of methods pnd the cuforceinent of sanitar3' laws for the bel-
ferment of commîuities.

j PUBLIC IIEALTII IN TASMANIA.

By J. S. C. DL~NTN .. .P.II., Chief Hcalth Officer.

The position of Tasmania as te oniy Island State of the Comn-
monwealth of Austraia, and its eographical situation at a con-
siderable distance to flice southward of the great bülk of' popula-
tion of the mainland States, have influenced considerably ifs con-
ditions of population, administraion> and climatie environment.
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Tlie principal details of its deniography niay be thus surniniarized:
Estiniated population ............ 179,356
Crudc birtli rate .................. ........ 29.5
Crude deatlî rate......................... 11.14
Infantile inortality rate..................... 81.09
Index of rnortality ......................... 14.87
Crude aae rate ........................ 7.86
Deiisity of population per square ixîlle ........... 6.87
Natural increase per 1,000 of ineaîî population. 18.22
The systeni of sanitary governnicnt is soniewliat; sirnilar iii

principle to that of New~ Zealaxîd, and is based on an Aet passcd
lu 1903, shortly aftcr a severe outbrenk of smallpox. Central
administration is vested in a Cliief Realth Officer, who possesses
wide statutory powers of control over the 51 Local Authorities
(Municipal Counceils) whici jdntinister local sanitati>n. 'lle lat-
ter bde posses extensive powers of rating- and admninistration
for sanitary purposes. Otitside the 1argest centres, liowever, the
local bodies soldoin as yet exercise the sanitary ponwers in other than
perfunctory fashion. For financial reasons the central depart-nent
lias ziot yet beexi provided %vith a, sufficiexît execuitive staff to over-
corne tliis local inertia, and tlic sanitation of rnost rural conmunii-
tics ln Tasmania is consequently iii a vcry haekward condition.
In the cities and larger towr.t,, and especially in HIobart, the capital
eity of the State, coxîsiderable prog-rcss lias beexi inade of ]ate
years, and a real spirit of sanitary endeavour appears to be growing
up. This is fortuntate for flic State, as, owing to lier great natiiral
beauties and the coolness of the cliniate, greaf and incrensing niini-
bers of visitors froin other States flock to Tasiania eatlh year, and
tonstitutte an importanlt itemi in the finantial oiitlook,.

The lixîked questions of water supply and sewag«,e disposa] of
tities have rcceived consi(lerable attention of late years ln the
two cities of IHobart and Lauiceston, but are as yet la in unsat-
isfactory condition elsewhere. Ilobart possesse-s a ivater suipply of
great purity, broughlt froiu the ivnoccupied surninit and southwest-
cru slopes of Mouint Wellington, a vast mnass of diabasie rock wvhicli
riscs behind tlîe city to a hieighit of over 4,000 fcct. l'hc supply is
well safcguarded for the inost par't, and is aclequate iii aiunt.
The sewage problcmn lias been met by a deep drainage systemn on
modern Unes, now approaching coxupletion, the seivage being
treated in Iiquefying tanks, before disehiarge into the grent current-
swept estuary of the Dcrwcut River. At IAuxncc.ston the watcr is

broîglt from the St. Patricks River, an originally pure streani,
but now in danger of contamination from, an incereasing agrieul-
titrai population on its collecting arcas. Sewage frorn such parts
of the city as are connected by deep drainage- is. diseharged into
the Taînar River near te the wharvcs. A deep, drainage selienie
involving septie tank treatnxent of sewagc and discliarge lower
down the strearn has been conmenced. The City Ccnxueii id~ also
considering a schenie for large-scale purification 9! the water
supply and for protection of the gathering areas.
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In the sinaller centres protection of water supplies is, as a
mile, much necded. Wliere thiese exist thcy have gcneraily been
put in ivitli a view to cconoîny as the basic principle, and it is only
too often found that; the supply is puxnped froni a situation liable
to grossi pollution. Tlhe central departinent docs flot possess auy
compulsory power of rcgulation over schemes of watcr supply, and
local bodics are seidoin open to any formi of persuasion w'hiclî in-
volves an addition to the rates. Rlecetions upon the purity of any
local iv'ater supply, in common withi expressions of officiai opinion
conemning other sanitary defeets, are fiable to arouse active and
virulent opposition f rom local bodies. The uasual objection made is
that; sneh. revelations ivill "drive away toiîrists."

The disposai of organie refuse receives more or less attention
in most centres of îany size. WVhcrc no deep drainage exists, double-
service systems of sanitary disposai have been installed in a good
xuany tovwns, and these are often very well managed. Garbage
removal and disposaI. is dealt with by the cities and by a few towns.
'No destructor plant yet exista iu the State, tips formîng the ulti-
mnate niethod of disposai even in the cities. The provision of a
destructor for H-obart lias beeu under consideration for several
years, and as the tip.qucstion, despite good management, is be-
coming aeute, it is probable that a satisfactory conclusion will ho
arrived at befare very long.

Slarizhtcriing and mecat suppiy receive systematie municipal
attention in most of the larger centres. IHobart bias recently creet-
cd -, large modern abattoir sonie three miles up the Derwent, and a
systeni of compulsory inspection and stamping of till mnt soid
in the city is reeeiving active consideration, îvith. a viewv to early
legisiation. Launeeston lias a municipal abattoir and inspection
systcmn, as have the rnining towns on the MVcst Coast. Identifica-
tory stamping of inspectcd ment is, as yet, not practised. The con-
dition of niost private slaughtcr bouses is unsatîsfactory, but these
establishments are £orbidden in the eity areas.

Miksupplies stili leave inucli to be dcsired in a sanitary
senise, but of late years inîprovement lias oecurred in the eity dis-
tricts and those adjoining them. Tuberculin testing is seldom, or
neyer practiscd, and practically no supervision is excrciscd over
milk production in country districts. A recent e\ample Nvill ilma-
trate titis. Enquiry Nvas heing made iuta a typhoid fever outbreak
in a taivu whichi formed the centre of a consiclerable milk-produeing
district. It was found that, owing ta the invasion of the nigbtsoil
disposaI area by a new railway, the exeretal refuse froin the town
had been handed over for disposai toa s fariner who had spread it
over the surface of bis land for some thrce months, without eov-
eriDg. Nec then at the request of the Local Authority ploughed it
ail in. This individua.1 eparated creamn for sale and sent it to a
city firin. Nie toak an active part in the separation 'work as wel
as in the nightsoil disposai operations, despite the fact that the
xnaterial of neeessity contained much t.yphoid exereta. Wben the
inatter ,vas hirought under the attention of the Local .Authority
thcy pleaidcd ignorance of thec fact that hc ivas a niilk producer.
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Ini arnotier case a iik w'endor iin a .suhurbiui district rcceived his
license froni the Local Authority wî'lilst lie %vas niianiuring his land
vwitlî the scum rcniovcd fromi thc septie tanks, an occupation wVhielh
lie altrniated wvith in1ilkiuc- and 1retail zilki dei'ivcrv.

l'ie adulteration of foods is practically undilieckcd( iii Tlas-
mainia. Jt is whlofly in thc lîands of the local bodies. No special
pure food legislation exists, and with thc exception of occasional
rnilk saniples analy'.ed in H-obart for' addcd Nvatcr, no inspection
wliatevecr is made. Regulations e\ist forbidding prcserv'atives in
inilic, ani liniiting thecir uise iii inilk products, but they arc ilot
cnforeed. Freque-nt officii I'eprcscntations have licou miade for
obtaining legisiation involving a central anajyltical laboratory and
sjsteruatie food analysis, but as yet %vitliont avail.

Fre public baths are not provided in any Tisinanian centre,
althnugh at Laxuiceston a fine city bath offers ,ood accommodation
at reintively low pricees. Thlis establishmient iinelude.% a fine swinî-
muinag bath aud Turkzish b-aths.

Certain infections discases. iucliffing dilitheria. scarlet fever,
and typhoid fever, are st:îti.'tieall3- notiflable to the Chef Ileaif h
Officer, anxd ta the Local Authorify. A fer is paid ta notifying
practitioners.

Dis;izfeetioni af prenîlses mid of infcctcd inaterial is practiscd
in flic larger centres, and ii ftie cities, at lcast, il, i% effectively
perforined. Hlobart lias recently ac<Iuirc(l a WVashington Lyon
steani disinfecting apparatus. An Infections Discase Hlospital
sehc-nxe foir the city and surromnding districts, to cost soine £10,000
for 30 beds, is in flic stage iuucdiately prccding ealling for coi-
petitive designs. Separate glass cuibieles for acuite cases, wvitlî dcc-
trie liglit, hot water lieating, a disinfector, steani lamundry faeili-
ties%. and other appuirteiiances of a miodern Infctions Hlospital. are
includfed in thc specifleations.

Tuberculosis iv'as responsible for 157 deatlis in 1907. 113 of
these Nvere due ta constumption. J3etween 1903 and 1907, inclu-
sive, 544 deaths froin tuberculosis occurrcd in flic 15 ta 45-age
periods. wvlicn thc individual is af greatest value ta liiseif and
ta thic State. t:%. stibsidy is paîd by thc State to a sniall sanatorium
near Hobart, but no systeniatie operations against tubereular
disense have 3-et liceit possible. The question of rcnidering- notificaition
of it conipulsory is unider discussion y the Governuient, in conse-
quence of a reconuncudation to fliat effeet by the Ohie£ Uicaltli
Officer, l>acked by the cxprcssd opiniii ofa nearly evcry niedical
practitioner iii thc State. A panîliplet of information for sulTerers,
and Cthers is distrihuteid by thc Dcpartnit of Publie Ilealtli
through hospitals and otlier sources. Tlirc special tents have licou
Mtquired hy thc Departuient aînd are lent lu suitable cases foritlie
accommzodation of sufferers. As yct it lins îîot beexi fouid possible
to arouse miuch public interest iii the tublercttlosis question, despite
appeals to local bodies and to the publie. Free disinfeetion of
promnisesq is offered hi. tha city autliorities in Ilobart wlicnever in-
formation of a <leaf I tram emusimiption is obtained. Anti-spitting
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J legisiation lias lie»n enneteci, but is Scldoin, if ever, enlorced by the
police or mnunicip)al aîtlîhoriti.s.

'Iyphoid fever is endenîie te a1 sonîewlîat cerioîîs extent ini the
xîorthern and nortlî-eastern parts of thec State; but littie systeinatic
action against it lias yct l)een possible. A seliie eibodying sys-
tenmatic State investigation in the threce principal endenîic centres
tlîroughout a ''typhoid seasoni,'' with coincident, stimulation of
local saiiitaîry effort, was put forward two ycars ago by thc Chec£
1-ealtli Officer, but the cost (sotte £500) lis prcveîitcd ils accept-
« -nce. A low estiniate of the cost of typhoid fever per case is £12
for los of wvages and direct outlay. 'l'le principal incidence is ini
the "working ag"es" at the 14 ta 45 agc peî'iods, a feature whlîi
înaterially increases the econoinie loss froirn the disease. l3etween
Januarv Ist and 'Marci 6th, 1909, some inety cases have been noti-
fied fron» the three endemic centres above alhîdeci to. aetInfantile niortality lias receiveci sufficiexit attention of bit t
enable the prospect of lowering the present rates to be regarded
%vith sorne hopefulness. The average rate for the five ycars cnding
with 1907, has been 90.9 deaths under one year per, 1,000 hori,. for,
the wliole State. Low as this may appear te European observers,
it is relatively high under Australian conditions, thîe average rate
for the other States hiaving- bec» for t1w saine pcriod: New South
Walea, 86.8; Victoria, 82.56; Queensland, 84; 'South Australia, 76.5.
and We\g-stern -Aastralia 112.7 per 1,000 barii. New Zealand is,
considerably Iower, lier infant niortality rate for 1905 liaving been
but 68, and for 1906, 62 per 1,000 born. l'le City of Ilobart for
the past five years ending with 1906, slîowed a nortality of 12tý
per 1,000 infants born, the highest rate of âuy Australasian cap-
ital, witlî the exception of Perth in Western Australia. lialncem-toit
is alitiost equally badly off. Neither the elixuate nor the social en-
vironînent, affordl any explanation of this relatively Icy ig-li
infant mortaility. of wvhich deatILs froin aliinieint.iry ciscases pro.
vicde some 50 per eent. on an average. The e-phinntion eaui prob.
ahly bc founiff in defective fond laws, in local lakesof sinitary
effort in the past, and in nmaternai ignorance. A st rang inovenient,
is nowv on foot, to obtain a systemi of visitation hy inse l the
cities to heip the niother to nurse lier infant in lier own honte after
the Hluddersfield nietiioc se vigorouisly chamipioned hy Aldermanii
]3rondbcîxt. Early notification of hirths, ani properly sk'illed di-
rection, are rccognized as e.sscntial in thie seheme.

Tie reristration and regtlation of infant hontes is e!ffecteci
lkv an Infant Life Protection Act admiuistereci b" tlic Comiis-
sioner of Police. This bas effecteci considerable improvenient iii
the clîane of survival of illeitiniate and hoarded-out clijîdren.
Thie neiv inveinent is designed to lieip the legitinmate ehilciren
wlîose parents eati support thieni, and who provide six out of everv
spven infant delths.

A pamphlet on thec Care of the Baby is issuied by Ilie Depart-
nuent tlirough ail Registrars oif Birtlis. and appears ta have cffceted
some goond. A series -)f Tailks ta oiier bheen given for saOnie
tinte past by Dr. Gertrude HTalley,; Medicai Inspentor o? Stateý
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Sehools, -with very valuable resuits. Attempts have been mnade,
but as yet w'ithout avail, to institute a systein of instruction in
cliild-care for the eider girls in the City State Scliools, and for
young mothers, niany of wvhomn have left sehool only a fewv years
before. Difficulties attendant upon reorganizingy operations in the
State education systemi have so far prevented the developrient of
this sehleme, and of one whereby élemientary hygiene should be
added to the coxnpulsory subjeets of instruction in State sehools.

The iedical inspection of State sehocols lias been an aceom-
plishied faet in Tasinania, since Mareli, 1907. 'fhree 'Medical In-
spectors arc employed, one (a lady) being a whole tinie offleer.
Some 7,000 ehidren are exarnined annually, and the information
so obtained is utilized in tic interests of thecehidren tiemselvcs.
Many hundreds of physical defeets interfering witli educantion and
physical wclfare have heen removed by timely treatuient "ijose
îxeeessity lias been pointed ont by the Medical Inspectors of Sehools.
The work is directed by the Chicf Health Officer. A course of in-
struction in sehool hygiene is undergone by the students at the
Training College as a conipulsory subjeet, and teaciers in the
sehools arc reched by lectures and by articles in tie officiai Ga-
zette, in addition to tic direct work of tic Medical Inspectors. A
notable iniprovement in tie general. iealth and physical cleanli-
ness of the children is already apparent, and communicable dîsease
in the State schiools bas been greatly lessened sinee tic ineeption
of thc undertaking..

Physical training in State sehools is flot on a'systematic basis,
although many individual teachers undertake wvork of this kind in
more or less effective fashion. So far no cvii effeets have been
notieed by thi Medical Inspectors, althougli in a few cases it has
been iiecessary to exelude physically defective cidren froni suci
training. Physical competitions are not encouraged, save possibly
in the case of a few older boys cornpeting in the State Scliool Ohai-
pionships, held at intervals by the -Tasmanian Amateur Athietie
Association. No apparent bad effeet is noticeable £rom competi-
tive athietie events amnongst adolescents and- yong men in the
State. Individual instances occur where a youth or mnan is physie-
ally unfit and suffers f rom overstrain, but aiter a fairly wide per-
sonal and professional association with rnany fornis of athietie
pursuits, I amn of opinion, with reasonable care, their advantages
far outweigh their rislxs.

State registration of nurses has been xnooted on several occa.
sions, but is not yet provided for by statute. Thc standard of
the Australian TrainedI Nurses' Vissociation is aimed at by the
principal training hospitali, and in the case at least of the Laun-
ceston General Hlospital, is aniply attained. A bill introdueed last
year to provide for State registration aud inspection of private
hospitals coutained a clause enabling the qualifications of nurses
employed in such establishmnents to be regulated by the State, but
it failed to obtain the approval of the Legislative Couneil.

Creination is providcd for by a special statute based on the
general lines of the English Act, Its powers have neyer been ealled
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into requisition, liowcver, and creniation is not as yet a subjeet
of popular intcrst~ or syînpatlîy ini the State. No crematorium
exists in Tasmania.

0f othcr mnatters of sanitary interest, publie buildings (includ-
ing public, but not private hospitals) arc regulable by the Depart-
ment as regards structure and.sanitary arrangements. A sehediile
of official requirenients is issuied and enforccd for ail neiv public
buildings, and ineludes datat governing, egrcss space and facilities,
ventilation, sanitary accommodation, etc. 'Ple sanitary accommiio-
dation ini licensed preinises is rcgnlatcd by by-laws drawil up by
the Chiief Health Officer, and closcly cnforced at cadi annual Li-
censing Inspection by the police. Unless eonhplete compliance witli
tiiese requirements is secured, Liccnsing Benches xnay xiot issue a
license. A new type of country State selîool buiilding- wvas devised
in 1905 for the Education Pepartmnent, together wvîtl patteras of
sehool sanitary accommodation, and these have proved very suc-
cessful in practice. A large sehiool at Launceston lias been rcently
huilt on the gencral lines advocated by tlic Departnient of Public
Healtlî, and sehool-baths on the "Ramn" principle are încluded in
the plans of a new building of nmodern design to be ereeted sliortly
in Hobart.

The duty of the citizen with regard to public sanitation lias
been pointed out whienever opportunity lias offered, by mens of
lectures and public addresses. Consistent support lias been given
by most sec: ions of the press, and so far the progress of this formi
of public edii-ation has been steady, thougli slow. An Examining
Brandi of the Royal Sanitary Institute (Enland) lias been fornied,
and in 1908 an extensive series of lectures and demonstrations-
extending- over saine cigit; nontlis-wavs given witlî good restilts.
0f the 25 regular students, eleven prcsented themselves; in NL\oveni-
ber for examination for the Inspector's certificate, and nine passed.

Although much of this brief surmary of sanitarýy effort in
Tasmania refers to projeets rather tlîan to neeomplished undertak-
ings, it should be recollectedl tint Tasmiania is tlie sinallest and
prabably the poorest of tic Commonwealth sisterliood of States.
Further, the requisite statutory powcrs anid organi7ation for effec-
tive stimulation of local sanitary effort have been in force anly
for sonie five years, and, as elsewhere, public health is not a subjeet
whieh carrnes vote-attraeting powers, save nt rare intervaLs under
the very conditions of epidenic manifestation of disease which it is
eeasele.%sly. striving to prevent.

OUR COMBINED ACTION AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS IN
THE DOMINION.

13y J. G. ADAMI, M.D., F.R.S., 'MeGili University, Mbontreal.

Invited to contribute ta your proceedings a papcr on the sîmb-
jeet of tuberculosis, I confess to some little diffleulty in determin-
ing what aspect of the large subjeet to bring before you. Tt would
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bc nîcet and fittig tlint nt siieh an international convention, one whio
liad been geiven the re.9pozisible position of President of the Domin-
ion Association for the Prevention of 'i'niberetilosis should take as
his subjeet the national caînpaign against this disease, or' niore
exaetly, the unification of the efforts miade from one end of tlic
Dominion to the other to arrcst this feil plague. Thiat %vould almost
sen to be demandcd of mc-aiid yct 1 confess that the knowledge
that you have lier E-,xcelleacy, Lady Aberdeen, in your midst, that
thec main work flint she lias accomplishied in Ireland ha§ beau
essentially the unification of effort, and that thic excellent results
of sucli unifipation have been brouglit before you by lier Excel-
lency in person, makes it peenliarly difficult for one wvho is not in
direct attendance upon your meeting% te deal withi this subjeet.
Nev'ertheless sonie considerations along these lines, appear to bc
denirnded of me, and I wvoild occupy a fciv minutes ef your tiie
by enquiring what bas been acconiplished in tlie past, and whit înay
reasonably bc expccted in the future of a national CýauadIin asso-
ciation for the prevention of tuberculosis.

A national body like our Dominion association lias natiirally
its hcadquarters at Ottawa. naturally also wvith lus Excellency the
Governor-General as ifs patron, the Premier and otherMistr
anîeng its Vice-Presidents, it has looked to influence the Federal
authorities, because despite al), our Federal Governmcnt is flie
most powerful and inihuential body in Canada, and what is more,
it holds the purse. Tinie and again we have approachied the ïMin-
isters, boih te introduce legisiation and to afford' aid iii the e.stab-
lishment of sanatoria, etc., and our Federal Ministers, 1 nîay say,
are cultured nien, keenly alive to the interests of the country and
te thec significance of tuberculosis and of our campaign against it.
But tume and again we have, been met wvith a nion possimnis.* This
line of action would trespass upon P>rovincial prorogatives, that
suggested act of Parliament iniglit croate a precedent The most
that so far tlic Federal Goecrnment lias been able to do for us is
to give us a yearly grant of $5,000, whichi grant gocs to support an
office to print and cireulate reports and leaflets, and to pay for
the expenses of our secretary and assistant secretary upon their
leeturing tours. l'le Federal Govcrnment cannot give us aid in
cstablishing hospitals nnd sanatoria in flic cifferent Provinces, bc-
cause this -would b e reating a precedent, and the resuit is some-
what disastrous. \Vhien wve appeal for aid te tlic Province.-, with
certain notable exceptions, we find that they are %vaiting te sec
'what the rich central Government wvill do in order te follow suit,
and the F'ederal Covernment can do very littie. The tendency has
been for the individual Provinces te apologize and find excuses
-for doing vcry little to lielp the various local associations. As 1
say, there are exceptions. The Ont-trio Government contributes a
definite proportion to -fice ost of tuberculosis patients in the differ-
ent hospitals and sanatoria; the Blritish Columbia Governmcnt lias

*Note-Ilealth regulations, 'with the exception of -the Quar-
antine Service, are under Provincial control.



done nobly in the establislhment of a Provincial Sanatorium at Kani-
loops; and cven before this, the 'Nova Seotia Governmcent had estab-
lishied its sanatorium.

Thon rom eogrphical -consideratians it is difflcult to brin-.
t.ogcther those wvho are leaders in tlic différent, Provinces, however
enthuisiastic they may bc. During the carlier ycars of the Associa»
tion, in fact until this vcry ycar, tlic annil meeting of thec Asso-
ciation lias been hield in Ottawa. Siel an annual meeting is good
fo bring together a large and enthusiastie audience, representa-
tives £rom ail parts of the Dominion, but whien we con-
sider flic vast extent of the Dominion, it ivili bo wcll understood
that only tlic grentest zeal inay occasionally bring a mnan to travel
f0 sucli a meceting cither from Hlalifax on ftie enst, or Vancouver
3,000 miles away on the west. Our delegates, to atteud the annual
meetings, have to travel as niany da.ys as thxe Irishinian need frayel
hours. It will he scen flint this does not; inale thiing-s easy. It is
flicrefore pectiliarly di~ffcult .to hring fogethier a thoroughly repre-
sentative bodly of delegates year after year; anci here rcally there
is very mucli to bo said in fav'our of holding our meeting.- in Ottai'a
during the Session, beeause flicre we have gathiered togother repre-
senfatives and leaders fromn evcry part of tlic country. Somie of
those Memibers and Senators, if is truc, are keenly interested in tlic
work, but it must be admiftcd thaf holding the annual meeting
year after year at thie same centre, and with muchi the saine au-
dience, lias tended to inake the meeting formaI. A distiuct stop
forward vas tak-en thiis year, in holding the meeting nt Hiamilton,
where the womien -%vorkers, more particularly, have flirou'gli thieir
enthiusiasra csfablishcd àn admirable sanatorium, just outside the
city, and whcre interost in the campaign runs Iigh-,I. Promn what
I was able to gather, the meeting there did inueh to stimulate
further local intcrcst in flic campaigu. *While it would bce polife
in flic future f0 hold occasional meetings at Ottawa, I ani con-
vincod that these peripatetie annual. meetings arc bound to lielp
forward flic cause in tlic diffécrent centres in w'hicli fhiey arc holà.

At flic present time, a main function of flic Association is te,
affiliate and bring fogether tie varions local associations, and
through ifs annual report, whieli is distributed by fthc thousand, fo
kcop the différent cifie-q and regions of our Dominion informed
regarding wlhat is happening in the other parts of tixe country.
For this annual report confains reports from fthc affliated bodies,.
showing flic advanccs made during flic year. It is pleasant f0, bo.
able to say that year by ye-ir thxese reports of tlic various associa-
fions are growing, not only in number, but in volume and evidence
prcsentcd of good wvork being aeeomplislied.

\Vhy, it may bie askedl, have ive not custnblishced gencray in
Canada, provincial associations which in their furn might hold
yearly, if flot more frequent, meetings? The ansiver te this ques-
tion must bie that even the Provinces siffer, many of fhem, from
lheir very bulk. Take Ontario or Quebec, both of themn rank in
size with flic larger countries of Europe, and bofh still are cern-
paratively thinly populatcd, so that the important cities are, in

HEAL711 AND PUYSICAL MAINING
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gencral, far apart. Our experience w'ith P>rovincial Associations in
gcneral is, thlit it is riot easy to get delegaites together, eind thaît at
the present tinie we do more good by establishing- active cenitrea
iii the greater cities, centres which radiate n influence over the
surroinuding coutrytý, rather than establishing sncli provincial
branchies.

It is the influence of Toronto and Montrcal, of Winnipeg and
Hfalifax and Vancouver, an influience wicldecl vcry largely throtigli
the local niembers of these different centres, that so far lias been
the greatcst influence for good in Canada.

I will not here enter into the respective nierits of the difYcrent
wvays of coinbating titis disease. The interesting part is that dilYer-
ent eties and provinces have taken up the work along dilferent
liues, and gradually wc are comingii( to realize the value of the dif-
feont fornis of treatment; gradually also the respective Provincial
Covetrîiiicuts are toingi tû recognize their diffes in aidinug the
'woric.

It i a plezisure to testify to the important part played by
the National Couincil of Women and its branches in the devclopment
of our work. Speaking l'or Montreal, I know full %vell that, whule
we nmen arc tlic headpicces, and I suppose arc the ornamental
figurelieads in the niovenient, necessary more or less, the active
woric and the enthusiasm, the various movements that have added
to, the success of our League, have one and ail procccded froni
those. who are intimately associated with the Montreal Local Coun-
cil of Wronîen. For myseif I firmly believe that our Dominion
Association for the Plrevention of Tuberculosîs woul(l aceompliali
mnany tisses as mucli as it docs at present if, instead of liaving its
oflicers and delegates of time sterner sex only àt liad an equal repre-
sentation of womeii upon its body. 1 believe that just as the sue-
cem of the Irish miovement lias been very largely due to the Motit-
era' Associations whicli have beem establislied throughiont Irelamd,
so, our work would grow and gain in strength were we to follow
the Irish exaxuple. For niyself, the more I study this question of
-the arrest of tuberculosis, the more on the one hand arn I impressed
-with the vastncas of the probleni ivith which we have to deal, and
-on the other hand, I amn glad to say, the more is it borne in upon

-nme how much good can be accomplished by simple ineans. It is
flot tuberculosis alone that ive have to figlit, it is the whole probleni
of unhcalthy living. If the generation that lias growvn up is al-
rea(ly too firmly establislied in insanitary, I would almnost say in-
sane, habits of life, for ils te be able to bring about great change,
we eau educate the young, and ean demonstrate to them that licalthy
modes of life bring healthy minds and bodies, whichi iu the major-
ity of cases gain the power to resist timberculosis. Above ail, in
*this Dominion of ours, with its long- winters, wc want to teacli that
fresh air brings strength. It is painfùl to, see that, in what should
be the healthicat part of my own Province, for example, in the
villages down the St. Lawre:ice, wvhole famnilles are droppîng, off,
member after member, from tîberculosis; and the simple explama-

.tion is that all houses are hermctically sealed in the winter tintie to
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],cep in the w'arxnth, and that house-infection resuits, once a single
niember of the family develops active pulnionary disease. WVe
have to teacli our people the virtues of f resh air, the delight even
of sleeping iii the open air, and the lhealth. that this brings. Our
-%vork thus is not specialized. A tuberculosis association is, and
miist bc, a hiealth association; and it is in tlic developinent of per-
sonal and family hygiene that the woxnen of Canada miust bc the
leaders.

'rhus, to conclude, I w'ould cordially invite the Canadian Na-
tional Couneil of *Xomen, througli its llealth Section, to affiliate
itself with our Dominion Association for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis, being confident that if these things be added tinta us,
aur association will inake rapid strides in the good that it can
vecomiplisiî for the benefit of this great Dominion.

THE CAÏMPAIGN AGAINST TUJ3ERCULOSIS IN IIOLLANO.

13y DR. ViN GoRico-.%

Oomplying with tlic request of the Duitell National Women's
Concil ta give a report about the state of the Anti-Tubecrulosis
Cainpaign in the Nethcrlands, I have the hionour ta, give you here-
with a few outies of this extensive movement.

Althougli a small country, with limited resourcs, IIolland has
àcecomplishedl ratlier much. During the last thirty years rapid
pragress has been made in general hygiene (since a law of sanita-
tion came into force). In consequence, a niarked diminution iii
the number of deathis fromn infectious diseases has resulted. But
tubereulosis, aithougli itself an iCieetious disease, wvas not includcd
in this sanitary legisiation, and but few organizcd efforts lni been
mnade ta, educate the people as ta the best means of combating the
xnalady. It is only saine ten years ago, that the flrst really effec-
tive stops were taken ta prevent the spread of cansumption and
the principal abject af these steps wvas ta, provide funds for the
treatinent of consumptive patients of slender ineans ini sanatoria
in aur country.

lu 1898, 'when Qucen Emmia laiq down the Regency of the
country, she presented to the Duteli nation lier estate, Oranje-
Nassau's Oord, at Renkuin (Gelderland), for a sanatorium, at the
sanie tinie.giving the sum of about £21,000 ta fulIy equip it for its
purpose.

The Queen-mother also, înstituted a £und called "The Queen
Emma Fund," out of which is allowed a sum of ls. 4d. to flfty
of those patients unable to, niet the full charges, the nursing fe
being 3s. 8d. In 1897, a year befare the abave sanatorium was
established, an Association for the Assistance of Persans of Duteh
Natianality Suffering :frai» Lung Diseuse was founded at Davoz-
Platz, and a fairly large sanatorium built. One of the directors
of this Duteh Association organized a comnuittee at the Hague with
several branches in varions other parts of the country.
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In 1898 th 'soitoîfi sals ingcd Coudîîletiîîg
P'ublile Sanatoria, for Sufferers iromi 1>nlnonaîry TIroubles', was
fomided, and iii 1902 opened its Iir.st publie sanatorinm ait I [dieu-
doorm iii file Province of Oevsl

In 1903 flic ''Ansterdanu Puhlie Sanatorim'' %vas opeincd ait
I[oglat'e. Ioth the ]Iellendcorin and flic iioglaren Sanatoria

aire supported by ~'lnaycontributions, %vith a snmali stuhsidy
f-oi tlic Governuiient nif patients' feos. 'Ilere is a private saîna-
turiiuii ait Patten, flic founder of whiclî (Dr. Ilaienijens) opened
the lirst anud largcst part of thke building to people of nucans in
1900, bcing eonvineed from flice first. of thei praetitability and
desirability of arrcsting tuberimulosis under ihie ordinarvN clinuiatit!
condlitions of the country. Timere are ait pre.;ent a ,ood iiiany
private institutions of a sînuilar kjnd. Botli flic private and flic
publie sanatoria boast of good re ts îonue projeets for the~
foimding, of licw' Popular s;anzatorîi ar ait ate lic ui moment uni-
dûe1 consideratin. luftie course of this ycar a Frisian sanaiter-
iii "]'enuai Staite'' iill be openced.

At ladrvcon flic shores of the Zuyder Sea, a smnail public
sanatorim %vas opene(I iii 190S to patients of flic ''Christian Re-
fornxed'' failli. 'l'lie Romian Catmolies are following thecir cx-
ample, and have a sanatorium of thieir owni ait Groesbeek (Gelder-
land). Besides these, tliere are a numiiber of establishmnents sup-
pnrted l>y prîivute cliavities for flic seaside treatnent of tuiber-
culotis and scrofulous clhîldren. Th'le oldest and lirst lu rank is.
the Spiatihigah Sehlev'eningcn, founidcd iii ISSO hy the 1aitt
Queen Sophia, witlu 100 lieds. Next in importanee mnay be meni-
tioned tlic Sca Hospitiuni at Ktk-ntuScwlih -%as openeà
in 1908. Froia flic foregoing statemnents it %vil] bie seen ilit a con-

siderable nuiiiher of 1)eds are provide(l for sufférers fronu tubercu-
an~i md for those prcipsdte tha disease. Thiese are stili in-

audctiate; the frec lieds are ton feiw and tlic prices aire rually toc)
1igl to e ieeit aîmy considerable proportion of tlic poorer classes.

No, coinpuilsorv insiranc against invalidismi and sicknces ex-
istq in flic Netherlands. Munieipaulities have ixet yct, ais a ruie,
made provision for siek-ness nor for consuniptivc patients. Conse-
quecntly, philanthropie efforts aire necessary te nake these pro-
vision.,. This nietluod naturauly is vesry iuncirtain, ais suîfficient
fiiidq arc not always fortlîcoîning.

Our present Governincat, liowever, will proluablY pwess ;u uw
blli for siekncsts and invalidisn insurane.

Wliat is nmost urgeiutly îueecded are nursing homues for tlic treat-
.tient of advanced case.-. There is net a sin zle instittuitin of UIl
kind iii Rolland, alihtliii-,,i n Ogland and W.i!ts il, is lîcld hy sone
tliat the isolation of adv.iice(l tases is one of thu best xneans for
eft'ccting a dimnîutionî of flic niortality. Thle uîeed of sudul insti-
tutionls i-. only partially lcsscncd by the -,raiiuill iincrensing nuinu-
b>er of ''tibercuilosis iscars''niodelled after the nietliods of
-Calmnette anid MaxIrez. T1he Iirst client çonsists iii instructing the
pativnts how te prevent or îiii'.ie flice risli of ifection to othier.
lu :mventeci Duitch tovii. local socicties have aîlréady liceti formne.d
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for fply lgt psc incfi os, wviti fli aiSt1nee of dispensar!ies,
luîow'n liere as "consultation Ibureautx.'' Iin u lil nunliber <)f
iowns, preparatory stcps a1rC being takzen for est.allishing- tubereii-
losis (ispensaries, andl it is eonidcnitlv cxpected tiat throxzigh the
constant and energetie efforts of Ille i)tch Central Associationi, it
%will not bc so verv long hefôre cvery plac of any importance ivili
possess one. Beýsides timese dispensaries anxd iuinonnectcd wilh
thiein, therc bave been establisliec in a few places suîil as, for in-
stance, Utrechit nid 'l'lie Ifairte, separate tabereulosis eliniies, un-
deri the enre of specialists in ttbercutilosis, where tubereulini therapy
is prattiscd.

Besides ail tltis, it mis mnade possible by noney obtaincd
titroxigl collections, gi fts and contributions, to build in flic nieighi-
boitrîhooci of several towns rcuolving lyiing-IzaIs, where indigent
patients îighlt ho rcccived to follov flic oponi-.tir cure.

Anothex' effective nieasure, takcen by fliec l ocict is tlle
theroxigl disinfection of diwcllings in whiech a death friiî:1 eonsumpll-
tion lias îailmn place or froin %vhielh consumiptives have inoveLl.
Cloties and bedding of patients wvlxo expectorate .1 grcat deal are
disinfected. 'Tle, socicties endfeavour bo ediucate the -eneral publie
in the principies of hygiette; tiîey send aduits ai etidren of
ttulherpexilouts teifdencies In the sPesde andi ont ixito the country
into vacation coloniles, so ftat titrougfi the medium of good frind
mnd pure air tlîey iiiay have a chance of recovcry.

'rie principal duty of the consultation bureaxio e, is
Io scixte time prevenlion of tuberexîlosis bv jiresctibing and enfore-
il)g the strict observance of MIl prcc.tutions and teaisuires neessarv
for the prevention of contagion. 'flic giving ni a pureiy philan-
thiropie cixaracter 10 ibis wvork bias becii earcfully avoidcd. 'lie
Ciovoirinxett, tihe toivn authorities, ind soute of thte Provit.<:Il
B3oards, -ive a grant. o lthe anti-tiiberciilosis inoveinent, amtd. be-
sides, private inititive is fouifd everyvhere wvi)ling- to give its
support whlcrever the niatter is takien up systinitieally. At pres-
cnt there arc aircady five pl~aces in the Nietherlands wlmcre stuch local
.socitie.s nct anîd titeir cxmnple ivill soon i>e foilowced by othcrs. In

phnei>ies iu llolland il. wns deenwd unincccssary Io establisi spe-
ciai local socicties%, hecausc lucre weri corporations wlîielt hîad taikcn
iipon tîtemuiscîves te care and nursing of lie siekl iheliir own.
homtes. 'rTe:., too, enagage in the strife alga.inst luberzulosis. and
are linown ns "'fle Whîite Cross," "TPhe Gremn C s,"D"Iistrict
Nir.sing.''" ''Cmre of te Sick.7' midi sintilar organizations. Tlicir
fanie is far sprend. und ilieir Ibenefici-il iiluience is felt evcrýywhierc.
'Phese bodies Ill unite in lthe saine vttrpose. 'lo the-se bodies% lte

Oovemîmnt.also givces graints-. The simller societics Ilso endeavour
in instil int thieir patients the importance o! sanitar1y observances,
andi( they hold chmses for practitai. ixygienic and prophylactie
supervision auid instruction in the boules of te poor.

1 camnot coneliffe this article %vithont ?menioini lthe Dufeli
Central Association for flic contb.-ting o! tlibeirculosis, of w'hichi 1
have tlic honour Io bflich Sceretairy. Thxis is the snie society mdîiel
under the maille of fixe Central Conmiiice reeeivcd time inimers of
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the Fiftli International Conference ît; l'le Hlague in 1906. It
underwcnt a coiltc reorganizationi in 1907, and is now the rep-
resentative central body, Nwhercin ail the varions corporations far
tie coinhating- of tuberculosis arc înerged or, as one inay say, ar.-
coneentrically projccted. 'rTe board of administration of t11is
central socicty is principally coînposcd of delegates front ail satn-
toria and local soecties. The Governing Connniittee consisLs of
live inembers, and is cntrustcd with lte administration of :tli
affairs. There is a paid secret ary-treasutrer, whlo is also the responi-
sible editor of the organ of the soeiety, the periodical "Tuberciu-
losis,'' ihich is publislied four or six tintes a ycar. This publica-
lion is sent gratis to ill nictiers of the socicty and a large iumber
of those interested iii the iovemient. A'ýt present the circulation
average-s 12,000 copies of caelt issue. The mnembers of thei soeiety
pay a contribution of at least one florin annually.

rThe association al." publishes popular p)amphlets, giving ad-
vice to parents anîd gîtardians, and issuies eoloure(l pictitre cards
-%vihel may ha found, among other places, in evcry railwav station
and in cvery post-offiee. It aiso hlîods hitern lectures, whieh.
grcatly iel> iu cnlighitcning the publie inid. In a word, the Cen-
tral Assoeiation concentrates; d:ll ils cnergy upon te great work,
the anti-tuibereulosis eiu(tion of the people, ni(] endeavours ats
xnuch as lies in ils power to excite the niedicail profession to active
interest.

.Morcover, it organizes lthe wnarfare against 1tubereulosis
throitghout tîte land, promnoles the establisiîing of consultation
bureaux, ltelps in lthe formation of otiier local societies, and cajoys
the privilege of hein- consultcd hy tîte Goveramiieit as te tce l>est
nicans of comibating the national seourge of tutbercîtiosis. Last year
the anîcunt api)ropriated as stIbsi(ies for the combating- of tulber-
culosiq was 50,000 florins, out of whichi the G;overiiiient.granited
10,000 florins to lthe Central Associat-ion.

For thet yc:tr 1909 the hlome Secrctary ias proposcd a, smtbsidy
of 7.5,000 florins for the joint purposes, t te Second Clînîber of
tîte States Gencral. At the proposaI of one of te nienubers of this
Charaber, titis stun of inoney %va% itîcrcascd, by the gencral vote, bA
100,000 florins, of wlticl 17,000 florins will bo grantcd as sttbsidy
for te Central Association.

It is confidently bclievcdl Ihat in future publie opinion will urge
the Governient to grant a inucit larger suhsidy to tItis popular

ALPINE 1RESOTS.
13yCIL:i Blt~CC F.v.tP.îrrsTurin, Italy.

Alpine Resonts, as they hîave been instituted iu Turin, best
express lthe evidexît intcrest it tîte wcll-bciing cf tite litie ocs, as
tlîey hiave a double nimi: that of hygiene and edueation. If the
seaside rmorts receive tite lyxnpbatic amd serofulous cildren, the

ioiunlain ocs galber in tîte frail, wcak, anacitie litIle cnes, to
whom lte muonutain air nay be a stîprente benefactor.



Eaehi establishmnent, Capable of receiving 20 childrcn, cither
bciys or girls, is prcsidcd over by a mnage~r or lady manager, as-
.sistC( by anl assist4iiit niaster or înistres and a servant. For- one
of these establishments an incoine of lire Italian 1,000 is neccssary.
Thuis includes the living expensems for about two months in the
nionitains, froin the iniddie of July to the iniddle of Scpteinber,
aud the expenses, of the establishment and travelling expen ses, for
which the Gov'crninent grants a reduction of 75 per cent. Tho
tirst Sumnier Ilcsort was startcd in 1892 by two doLtors: Dr. Adolfo
Piovaiîo, Sccrctary, and Lorenzo B3runo, Senator and President;
bothi real, great.lîcarted apostles, iwho in daily Contact ivitli al
lcinds of huinan inisery, espeeially that of unfortunate infants, bail
thoufflt of this as a remcdy.

'l'lie Scaside Rcsort was beguii witlî the vcry xnodcst capital
of Dtalian lires 600, granted by the Co-operative Society for the
Chidren. of Ernployces (clerks) ; tiwcnty-tvo ebjîdren lhad change
0f air, being rcccivcd anîd lodged. in the littie tovn of Cainandona,

r iu the district of Biella, (Piedmont). This Society îîow lias half
-1 million (lires) as Capital, and sends about 600 or more cliildren
up into the mnountains, aitnoug wlîom are two divisions sent froni
lhe toivi of Vereîli. the latter founded, ndfer the patronage of
Ilie Hon. Lulcca, ivas ini 1900 dedicaitcd to the mcînory of miîr good.
Kitg IIîHumbert I.

The commnittcc of genteleue is assistedj 1y a hidic.s' cominittee
Nvliijll meets regularly on the first «\Veduesday.i of cacli xnonth, froin
Pecinber to June, ini order to provide for the individiial wants;
of the Cehikiren, plutting ini ordur the clothing and hliîing ail that
is wanting in the %way of linonî, etc.; orgaiz.iingii fêtes, lottcric.s,
Collecting donations in îuoney. mid hind.

Ili order to undcstand. Nvliat, is meîant lv a Siimmiier Muî;
Resort (Colonia Alpina) aîxd Nylit -,ii immense beiiefit the %vorling-
peofflc's eilîdren înay obtaiin from t, mi oe niust. penetrate into hlie
oldcst qîiartcrs of the greatie, wherc the working Classes an'
gatiiereci together in miseralîle litie moixns, atti s, or (1.nip base-
nient floors, *~ithout air or liguat; and enter these on sultry Sunii-
nier affernoonis. %wlipm iiuiv1îoilesome exlhal;îtiois; infect hIe aw:-
and Seo the gasping for hrcathi of Iie poor littie wcaki eliesis, al-
ready more than exautc lv want of good inourishnient. One
mnust penietrate these districts wvhcn sehools arc elosed, parents
ibsent, at factories and othier plices of eniployîncnt, their cliildreit

left to thefniscivqrs or iliandoned in thte courts, allcys or streets. in
dangerons contact wvitlî disliouesf V or crime, a certain prey to physi-
cal and nmoral dangers. Ilowcver niucli thue improvcd hygienie Coli-
ditions of large cities. and larýger and muore airyv lwellingsq for tnost
of Ilie iwork-ing classes, inny hlave dimiinislîcdl the pliysienl dangers
of bad air and tinlilflîv contiet: linwcver înuchel cities like Turin
inay posscs large aivenues, publie gardens or parks, still sucli air
is .always deadly ilu its; effeets dunring the ,iiiiiiier to the poorer
population, =1d doing gond iîy nieans of publie eliarit.y ailways
appeails inost for.îhly au'd inti-nsély wbenct direcicd toivards Ilie
relief ind assietancù of little chlldrén.

111:ý%ITll .%." 1111YSICAL TRAINIXC
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A child is like a ray of snnshiae in our existence; oue can-
ilot inaigine it sad or sufferihag. (Gaiety is natuiral to young ehild-
ren, aaad the bittercst rceiaîbra;îces of after-life are the inelan-
choly aaacnîories of desertioaa, bruital treatuient and Iiunger endured
in carlier years. Biit unfortunately misery often engenders bad
habits, and both arc bad counisellors for goodness and affection.
Tliait parenits should desert thoir chidren or treat thein badly is
repiagaîcut to otir minds; and yet it does hiappen.

llov aaecessary, thercfore, it is that beaîcvolent permias shotuld
grive assistance to those poor, badly-trcated, deserted littlc ones.
And above ail, -ive aid to those fainilies whichi arc hionestly good~
but who suifer, not hiaving- sufficient nas of existence. Thiese
fanailies, and there are stili sonme, to Nwhoni it is a cliarity, a duty
eveai, to ive assistance anad roifadcr thoir lives as coaxfortable as i
possible!1

Sec there iapon one of otar F~orc-Alps, oue of these childrez's;
resorts. iii a littie village oerslîadowed by large tirs! There are
I'rorn twenty to forty little ues whio have but hitcly loft thae city,
stili pale, Iliin, alnaes phaxatonîs; thecy canneo wa:dk for long, ratlier
they uced rest, and aibove ail, nouirishunierat, air, liberty and surn.
Oit! wthat a coîmtry, whiat suni, wliat ýgrecuniess! Those Alps whichi
eaaabrace the horizon, splendid iu thecir iijutiaeaulate iwhiteness! Tlaey
could sec thena a little, tiiere, in the eity whien tliey looked out of
Ilîehr iniscrable. littie attie idos dreziiit of thein, longed1 for
1)1cmn; but they were far away, just as iii a dreani. Now tligy sec
f hein <11111oe tla.w iviiacu tiEy are strongter miad ý0A' bIo te 'ar itue

fatigue of elimabing, they 11103 even reaieh an Alpine siunimit, touieli
%vil-h tiacir littie hiaads the sabowv in f'lic iiaiddle of .Agîa-tst, %when ina
thacir town lioaaaes-: the air is liot and siiffoeaitiiug and Mec pavemencats
ai*e iiteraily scorcliiiag.

Look at thieni, wlien ini seine field iiear the laoaase ini wich th-2y
ar ogd. thaey g-o throtighi littie -yaaîaastie exorcises, ziwakeuing

the aclaairatioit of lthe countryv-people, little iised te seceg suchai
]ittle soldions drawtil ip lainoe whio at a sigai front, thicir teaeher
nixove tlheir legs anîd araxîs as if thaey wverc but one; kaîeeling, ising,
nîarchîing baekward.s and forwards, hiends eret, cyca straighit, lin-
consceiously prond and prctty,, just, like those little atlaletes sent
forth by Grecian genius and reprodiiced iii lthe Latin race. And
look nt those childreaî zigala aater som1e fe%' %veeks of -ife in the
oipent air anid in cIan houmes . Nvatclied over by courageous teauliers
anid directors, to whose abuegatioaî anid coustaney in tlacir task is
iiaited thie sense of nîaternity. so inborain lu vouian; look ait theixi
rminning quickly iip ;and doivn thac slol)es, ivrcathiug thecir lîeads
and neclis with ivy, likie hittle cires of thae Noods couic Ont te con-
sole carthaly mairtals; wvith whiat exciteaneait (Io thcy gathier thîe ivild
flovers; tlaey sek thac cyclamnaas urbicla cover thec grouud, to iiiake
aaosegays tu offer tu thacir teacers or te adorai the little alt-r of the
*\irgcIn ia thc ]lefectory. '\N'ien it rais they arc assenibled in the
rereatiia roois or uaadcr flic ccvcrcd porch iii front of the haousc,
learning te knit, crochet or sev sone little tli;îîg, lin which arts
f bey sceai becoaae as clever as littie haouisewive..
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Tfhis Simple lufe tog,,ether ofteîî establishles a rraterniaI senti-
ment, froin whiiclî imach berndit înay arise. They ire ill eli;lîreni
of the saine condition iii life, wvorking peoples childreu, wvho wvork
nd io nuiist prepare for and respect work, as the one ncessit.y

of life and holding the first place in it. To go to thiis Surinmcr
home, IL) forni part of this beniefienit institution, to profit Iby these
tivo nionthis' sojourn in the inotntains, vcry often taken notice of,
anîd pcttcd by those ladies ;nid gentlemen who, too, are passing the
Sumiinier iii such places, is a happiness to bo boasted of. Vie simple
eind tifectionate life up iii tlhie-s2 heiglits, earcd for and caresscd,
stiiimlatcs these children to becoine botter, more grateful; with
better hiealth arise aIso better feelings; the ehidren becoine less
suspicious of lumnian kinduess liud st raightforwrns;smah
with others is cecated and inclines toNvards indulgence, and coin-
passion for the ineveitabte failures in the daily confliet against
passion is aroused.

'lat ivili happeti %vlîon these cblidren, w~ho for a time accus-
tonîied to cleanliness, politcnless, ionvishcd wvith gOod and ablundant
food, lifterivards rettra to the less beautifuil and less liealthy daïly
life of the city ? fl I hre reinain in their iniinds gratitude for'
t.ht benefit recived. or thiis halving ceaso(l. ivilI discontent devclop
lin t hemi?

Eveni a child's mind is a probleni ; but serenity of iuid arises
frei liecalth;iiess of boüy. anxd thlose who strive to x'cstore vigou)tr to

aweak orgaliini, have the might to hope foi- goodumess and tentle-
iless; as resuits of strouger and more hefflthy bodies. and %vil] not
the remcmnbrance of thiese plict two happy iinoiths lict ais a powerfl
inentive to Nwork, bo meoonize, so ais to bo able %vitîx thieir own
savings to procure Pgain £or ilieniselves the sanie benefit of a two

oxls'rcst liong ilic inoîutalis or in the country?
Sonxetiîns cei*r suchl a littie tlinig is sîîûieut to point the waY,

to suget îd streuigtien a good resoluition. Anid thiese littie
inds ire oftexî full of perception and refleotion.

As flic ivork of the Clîildî'en 'ýs Alpine RIcsort lias beconie un-
deix.sttocd and cntcred upon, it lias developed and în'osperccl and
obtailled iimncli geimeral synmpathy.

'l'lie Alpine Comuneas grint fi-ee lise of the seliools during
Ilie holid-,ys for tiro montlis; soinetinmes a private persor lends
his or lier homse, as iveil as part of the more ncccsssary furnitiîre.
All otixer neclessitie.s for an Alpine sojourn. suieli ais clean littie
brds, heddixxg ind linen. arc sent froni Turin. l'ie daily provi-
ees (lis c.stablirslied Iby the 'Sanitarýy Commission) are proeuired

in tlue varions commumnes Pr villages. chlosen by a person expressly
iiorinated, -nid are couti'oleil and givcni out daily by the manager
or lady ma.n-.ger. & euain etablislied by the sanie sanitary
oficers, orders the leurs for cain, valkiit-g auid repose; there nuist
bie littie or no ixîtellectual fatigne; neo schooling, but open air and
gMiiinsties. Howv mucl better it wvnld hie if the collununes* of the
popiiloiis citles, instcad of kzceping open tue2 selîcols ditring the
Siinnier, contrary to al] hygiene and real cdîîcation, wolild fouind
ther Alpine l%'escirts, givin- instruction ou thin rolntains: sellools
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for the study of nature, Ilhat; great and inexhaustible teacher, wvho
instraets and educates -withioit tiriing the intellect. Our Govern-
ment, too, niighit aid the workI of thlese large communes by inviting
tiiose snia)ler mnes ainig- the mounitains to willingly lend their
sehool premises as a Sumer home for the poor town childrcn,
and in return gcrant somne littIe siibsidy to the institution, whieli
jiiiglit aliviys bc an ineitement to the latter to give greater hielp.
Aithougli the publie and private charity of our nation is almost
inexitaustible, still, iniercasing as they do froku year to year, the
problem of these Alpine llesorts becoines mnore difficuit; the noces-
sity of finding localities adapted, and at a hieiglit suitable to the
strengthi and age of the poor ehildren f roin the plains, is very
uirgenit. Sincere praise must be reindered to the Administrative
Council, presided over by Counit Gioachino Toesca of Castellazzo
(wiio suIccc(le( iii this office the late Lorciimo Bruno). who by his
exemplary upriglitness and solicitude, added to his highly esteellied
personal influence, every year is able to stimulate the Alpine coin-
imunes to provide in timue that indispensable aid in the way of the
sehool premiises, and the co-operation of the inhabitants and visi-
tors.

There are nio% 26 of ihiese Sinier lle.sorts, belong-ing to Turin
-13 for boys, 13 for igirls. Eacli of these bears a mne Nvhiehi
recalls to mmid the h)enefaictor-, a happy event, or a niationial sorrowv.

'I'us these institutions so full of humanity, ]ive and bear fruit
iii the risiing- -eneration, and the sentiment of gratitude and aff'ec-
tion, always healthy and consoling, is strengtxened ainong the
gentie breezes of the Alps; thus preparing indefatig ble worlicrs.
Nvlio deniand wvorkc ind pence strengthiencdl by nature and natural
eapacity of mian; woinen chaste in(] modest, truc companions of
mian in the strugg-«le for existence-. aud botli a stroiig snd robust
people, Nvho are inspircd by lealthy ideas ani attain thenli by thit
firin wviIl. thiat iimnfiilicing tenacity, which greater bodily vi-our
and more elevated eduestioii of the inid always lielp to give.

Iii conclusion. 1 eau but long. for the hiealth of the clildren
of to-day. whio Nvill ho ltme menu of to-mnorroiv, andi therefore -tgent(s
of human civilir.ation and p)rogrm.s, aud hope thiat the Sumnner
IResorts in thie niountains mnay extmnd and iutcnisify. both physicilly
and xnorallyl the regenerative ivork; inii id of the chilciren.

VACATION COLONIES lIN SMWEDEN.

Dn. IxFz lAiunEi..

A-nothier nieans of improving the lieail of the poor ehiildIren
of thec elcuicntary sclîools very iiiieh used iu Stockholm is the
holiday colonies in the country.

Wehave in Sweden long and dark winters, when even the
hest. situatcd people are iu xed of sun and liglit, but we hanve our
rev'eng-e in our bright summniers, Nvlen even the nights are light.
\Vhen sumrnipr cornes everybody longs to go from the town lint
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the couîntry just to inalie as niueli as possible out of oir short but
briglit and Iovely stunnier. TI'le suinimer liolidays arc long-er iii
Sweden than iii any otlher country, 1 tinkii; thrice nmnths thly last,
and ail wvho possibly ean takze thecir childrcn out into the country do
se for that tiîne. Ail the islands arotii(l Stockholmx are filled ni)
iritli people from the toiî. Yo&01 ean find even people of the
w'orkziîi classes in primitive lodgings iii the country so that they
ean get ont of the toiwn.

But those who Nwant the country holiday the mnost, the Pale
ehildrcn froni the uarrow streets, thc' hiave no mleaus; to ]cave the
town.

iwenty-four years ago a lady teaelher, thrvoughi private plîilan-
thropy, was able to takce about a dozen. ehidren 'xith lier out tû
za-n island for the summerci, nd lier ideza gaincd so much interest
anion- kziîid-hca.rted peole who had mioiey to dispense, that next
year eighteen sucli colonies wcere sent ont. Now the numiber of the
colonies lins grown, and last sununer iieirly 2,000 childreri were
sent ont froni Stockhiolm, cadi chil(l or about two months. Eacli
colony lias twenty to tliirty ehildreni and is direc-ted by one lady
principal. Slie lias at lier sie anotlier lady anîd one or two ser-
vants. Thc chiildrei dIo flic mooinis and( the-beds tlienmsclves and filke
turus in lhelping lu the kitchieî ithl ening china and other
things. The boys carry the wood for fire and liclp ivitlî other
hieavier tliîgs. Most n£ the dIay they are free for playing, bathing
anid wanderiiîg about in the Tehburîo. 1le colonies aire gl-
erally situated on an island, so thiat the eidren every day lîavîý
a sea bath; sonie few colonies go to thc miutains.

Telic-sult of the lioliday colony is splendid. Thix, pale chl-
dren Igo out, rosy aînd chubby thildren returii. Tint is thec rie,
and thc imiprovenieiît is iiot trauîsient, nor doos it disappear as sooti
as the child reLurns to ifs o]hi surromidings. 'Tli physiciax of tic
scîxool cliooses the ehlldren irlio arc to enjoy tlic advaiitage of boin-
sent iiito the counîtry. Ife ses tlie clild at thc beg«iîiiîîgin of the
siuniimer and at flic end of thc suinnier aîîd aiso later, and ail the
physicians of tlîe elemeîîtary sehools in Stockholmn agree on tlîis
point, that thc good state of licalth and even of weighlt is of satis-
factory duration. I i nîany otlier towns of Swcden the exIniple
set by the vacation colonies of Stockholmx is folloircd and we regard
tiiese vacation colonies as one of our best sanitary instituîtions.

TUIE '\YI-IITE SCOt'RGE.
[Translation.]

We are foreed to admit the justice of thc sayviing of a great
physiciax of Paris, "I{-alf of nxankind have been, are, or wvill be
conistumptives."

'fli wdîole social aspect of ibis nxalady îuay lie br:exly stated
as follows.

1. Whiatever nmeans arc taken te decrease poerty, will at thc
sanie tinme render lms powerful, the scourgè of tuberculosis.
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2. Anv î:i;ls es tk ta arrest the progress of plithisis %willi at
the sanie Ciime reduice i)overty.

Tihis twaoid.1( evii cails for a twofold rcinedy, and above ail,
the great directing powers of the State slîould nînkle it their. dnIty,
if uc.t to entirely supprcss pov'erty, at. list to do their iutxnst ta
nliiiiiiiiize its cIets. 'l'nherculasis is tuie inevitabie coînpanion of
poverty and vice. Dr. 1)areînberg, w~ritcs: ''Tuberetilosis attack-s
anc-quarter of the mndividuals ii a generation and kilis onc.sixtlî
of thciin. It s niore deadiy titan ail the epideii anîd contagion%
diseases put togethier. It il the great lcprosy wyhich lias i)!cyed uipon
liuinanity for a liiiiîdred yas'

Thiis scourge is a bronnu whieh sweeps lînuanity and briedhes
away the refuse. It is aided iii this %vork by the degencration of
tlic race, dite ta varions causes, and rcndcrcd fatal by the progress
of civilization and industry. The warking mnx liu the town with-
dî'aws more and more iinto shops and factorles. At the end af the
day, iîistcad of rcsting-, lie amuses hiniseif and drinks.

lit poverty-strickeîî and dirty hanuses. in roomis ivlcrc liit and
air scidout cante, where inien, %vamen anîd eliil(reil arc in pitiable
proiniseuity, licre it is that tuberculosis irks, always in ainish
ie a1 lidden foc to attaek the lives of the woî'king Inan and 11;8

f anily.
\\ri.kitii muatly given ta drinkf'. verýy baly nauirislied, living

in ivorkshops wher the ruies of healli arc not obscrved, worîî Ont
ljy ivork sietiitues beyond Ilicir .strengthLl, are the easy prey af the
terrible bacillins. 'vhichi brccds iiith fiiiidst of those ncarcst to if,
woincu and chlldren ig-norant of ail prev.entive mcasurcs ani Iiecd-
Icss of auy resistance to thec scourge which attacks their vcry life.

It is strange that f lus disease, whiehli as raivrged cvcry c1aSý
ofseiey and whieh is jnstly cousidcred the wvarst cnenîy of
mnan, attacking as it does wvitlîout distinction yanng and aid per-
pctually, lias not been conquercd %rstit ail the menus wve possess
ta vanqiiishi it!

If cvcryone kncw liow ta appreciate fthe great responsibility
resýtingý on ecd anc %vho is conncetcd %vitlî those liable ta, or infected!
-%ith, pltiîsis. anid if everýyonc could by prophYlactie inecasitres avellt.
arrcst or cure tuberculosis by isolating the, pal îent, in a vcry short
tinte wc should have practical and satisfactory results and vicws.
wliich eanld lie iised and spread abroad by wvoinu lin the family
and soeicty nt large. JE everýy family hiad at its hcad a niotiier
af intelligrenee, tact aîid heairt, knowing thic broad ines oi lier-
ditty ta preveînt deatit by tubcrcuic.sis, in ten years the statistics
wotild -show a death-rate af 50 pier cent. at leist leýS titan at pres-
cnt in cvcry country.

he cures accomplislicd lit spite af the ttuberetilosis scourge arc.
innxîîuciirable.

Pcibap-.Is no serinn virus or othier special chemical substance
will ever sineceed ln etiring titberciilasis. The consuimptive nt thec
beginning, of bis ilhîiess, and nnxians for a cure, should not ]ose
preciansq tixue t.aking rernedies or adapting injections and lcadiing

at te aietinte a lufe which isxautn bis strcngtlî. Ife
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should at once adopt a hygienie course of trcatmcent based espe-
citally on the rcst cure. No other iliness rcnîinds onle so iuchel of
the Arali provcrb, "The progress of discase is hielpcd by inany
reinedlies.''

The extraordinary advince of reiil mnedicine is to remove fromi
the field of action, uneertain and often injurlous reniedies, and in
this way ''hcaltli cures" have obtairicd a, genieral and certain
triumph. And if, witlh betteî' air and wholesomne food, and with
rcst, we canuot inmediately cure the consumptive, we shall cer-
tainly cure by degrees the patient whose lungs are not coinpletely
possesscd by bacilli, and diniinishl the cases of infection.

'Plie wvar on tubereulosis iniy be carric(l on in thrce ways:
1. It niay be preventive, by cornbating flic contagion of ex-

pectorations froni those atrccted, and by diminîslîing, and at Iast
abolishing, the fatal alcohiolisni whichi inakes liman shipwrcc.

2It mnay lic charitable and palliative, caring for the iun for-
tunate patients whose cases are too advanced for cure; also saving
their fantifies and especîally the childrcn froin this terrible nialady.

3. MWcil organized dlispenIsaries and hospitals %volld bic Sufi-
dient to iun(ertakze this useful but humble wvorl. In lthe end the
wvar on tubereulosis %vould lie curative. Sanatoria wofld lie bilit,
in Nvhiehi not, only the wvell-to-do classes, but ftic poor, could be carcd
for until a coxuplete cure %vas effectcd, whIilc thieir famnilles xvere
hiellpcd. guided and encourageff.

In Gerniany, Sivitzerland and Scandinavia, Ried Cross Societ-
ics have establishied sanatoria for tuibereulosis. In Italy what had
our Ried Cross -Society donc before lte terrible e;trthiqtnae in
Calabria and Sicily? Absolutely niotlingil! Ilu Italy we have a
large mnnîer of societies affliated %vithlic lieed Cross Society.
Hou' beautiful woull bie their -%vork if ail thieir good intentions,
charitable enthiusiasmns and wjshes fo serve hnnmanity could be liîn-
ited to an effort more beneficia] to those who suifer!1 Ail the loneiy
sufferers froru tube)reulosis, withouit any fo coinfort thici. ail the
famillesq where the ravages of this cruel disease are slowly over-
,%vliiing- its victims: hlow grateful %wouid these be to Ille ladies
of the Ried Cross of Italy if they %vould dedicaf c theniselves lilze
the Germnan ivonien of this Socety to sufl'erers from this nmaiady
at tic beginniing of their illiiess, the oiy tiime %vhen thiere is nmuch
hiope of recovery 1

Those who Nvislh to prevent the spread of tuiberciilosis mnust
pay grent attention to expectoration. Tiiberciidosis is s>cc
largely by expectorations containing specifie bacilli of the dli5;ase.
These expectorations are thrown on clothing or .pavements. ire
niixed wvitlx dust, and penetrate the organs of respiration of the
healthy. Tubereuilosis is carricd also by a congh , within lte radius
of à yard: partieles of saliva. fxii of haeilli, are thrown ont. which
]lave passed into te rnouth fromi the bronchiai tubes. Therefore,
in sanataria spittoons ire provided for flic roekcet and for ail the
ronnis. and thme patients are taught, t cough as, littie as possible,
hollh for thecir own sk-e andi the'sak-e of others near thieni.

ai ai %i m fI m
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And in Italy, wvhat lias been done for tubereulosis? Vcry littie
by the Govcrnrncnt, but muchl by lcarned physicians, who, without
aid or subsidy from the State, have contributcd (like Our ceicbratcd
Dr. Maraglia) to the mnass of scientifie observations and discov-
crics, whichi have donc honour to our illustrious compatriots. If
wc think that Dr. Kochi alone receives 300,000 francs a ycar for
the Institute of Medicine at B3erlin, and his bacteriological re-
searches (ineluding tlie lftù?st discoveries), while the Itiliani doc-
tors, university professors, and illuistriotns savants, have not; aniongst
thein ail one-third of this sumn given to Dr. Kochi, we niay say that
they performi actual miracles!

It is woman's Nvork in partic.lar, as 1 have aircady said, to
gain tic battie in the figlit against tîjis eruiel bacilhis. It is lier
work to establish hospitals at the scaside anxd fresh air homes, for
poox', rickcty and serofuious chlldren. Ut is lier work to overcoîne
the great, seolrge tvliîiel is ilffndcrmmixx tlioîsands of lives; in hu-
man soeiety.

This bacillus miay suddcntly invade flit blood of ciii children.
and hxklikze a hiiddcn foc waitixig for ifs v'ictinis, in Iiospt;îl
wards. in thietres, in factories, in evcry spot %viîere meni work, or
play, or stiffy, or suffer, breathing toc oftenth flceorrtipt and dcadlv%
air, pernicinus f0 litx. This bacillus it is that wvoinen kncw ina'.
lie conquercd.

Dispensaries slîotl(1 incî'casc iii nuiier iii oui' towns. ']'len
let ail the w.onien in the w.orld unite to fi2lit, waiiist iýznoranee and
vice. no iatter idfer w'hat forai thcy mnay lie folund. 'J'lie w'hitr-
scourge strikes hardest wlierc moral and social dies are forgotten.

Cive to ail mcnxiflic proper conception of thîcir individual valiue.
of fliix oriin and thicir dcstiny, and tus. l», itreii.-tlieniii. thcir
cliaracex's aud edîwiatinIL their iiinds. %ve shall perliaps succced in
fort;fyin.- thieir bodies against the attacks of the worst fornîs of
death. ______

TI-FBTATT OP TITE CITIUD.
fly lâZAET . IIoopER, Port Huron, Mici., U.S.A.

l'le inalienahie iit of cvcry huaa being is f0 lie we]l ixorn.
No child slhould enter life iandicappcd by a, diseascd parentage.
And to paraphrase Dr. Oliver Wendell IIliies' rcply as f0 the
time to begin ax chuld% 's eucation, a chuld's liealth sliould begin a
hundrcd ycars before its birth.

Whule a lîclief in liercdity is considcrcd by a great inary asq
hopelcssly oldI-f.isiiioncd(, we cannot buit admire a history of h)rav-
ery' and valiant decds in gencration aftcr gencrafion, w'lile '.itlî
equal horror we read fthc history of the nioforlous Juke finily of
England. An ancestry of rohîîst good heaith. is hardly lcss to be
dcsircd txaxi the chîcrished family lionour and traditions of nobil-
ity of character. Starting with the premise thiat tlic child is hicaltlîy
at birth, the lirst requisite in the case is coninon-sonso. L *ittle
childrcn arc littie animais to, a certain extent, and should be allowcd
to grow and develop normally.



Th'le first ane or two years are periods of marvcillots groivth
and dcvclopmcnt, and at thrc and a haif years a1 Chdd bas ahd
half ifs statuire. TIhe nervoîîs systein dcvelops sa rapidly îîatur-
ally, flint ta try ta hurry Ibis iu iny wvay is a positive crime. Evcry
thire-year-oldl prodigy %vho eau repeat pages of poetry% should lie
pitied. Tbere is a homcly oid sayinug tluit if ive humn a candie at
bath ends it is flic sooner eonsiimed, and flowers forecd ta un early
bloom arc soon faded.

'l'le infant slîould be elothied %warnily and loosely. ail clotIin-
siispen(led froin yolze or shoulers. ts lte child at birth mensures
llimeteenl inites on the average, skirts not over thirty-six iuches long
froin the iieki are more than amIple. 'l'le infant should.be bathed
and fed rcgiarly, its sleep shouid îîot bc disturbcd on any, acecount,
and aIl efforts ta entertain and amiuse baby shouid be postponied
unitil the child is nid enougli ta desire it. If tile inother is not
able ta nurse lber baby if. is a inisfortunie, but chidren broughit up1
artifieiaiIy iay bc perfectly hecalthy. if care, aiecuir.cy asud initelli-

getsupervision of eaeh individual *case is possible.
&Au inftuît èaxîuat be Led by rude, but wve eau oniy lay, down

genierail principles governing the nîilk suipply, and ifs adaptation
to, flic individual infant. EBnch infant muîst, be studied by itself

adthe grc:îtest iiieasiure of suiccess wiii bc attaincd by tlie physician
or miofler who eau appreciate tie individual ilecds; of tlic special
infant. The best safeguiard af any infal' is its abiiity ta with-
stand disese, anîd îiîniediate attention shouid be giveil ta any cvi-
denee of depart.urc f ran normal health conditions, hoîvever 'ilght.

Infants; should neyer be given any foi-ni of solid food uintil
thc digestive organs arc developedl enough taI properly perforîn
their fuaictionis. Infants shoul speud. muchel time iii the open air,
aud hc earcd for quietiy aud gently. They should. zot be shaken or
tosedl arounid. nor subjceted ta any rongh handling. As tiey grow
aider the queslionz of hcallk sltould et'ar precodc Ilie qitcsfion of
reducaitioni. Wce inakze a great atistake in ii hrringii- ou r littie chul-
(ircu ta school, even ta thc. kindergartens. Personaiiy I think six
years, the legal age at wvhie chelidren arc allowved ta attend flic
publie sehools, is too yaung. A little longer time should bc given
for physical. gro'vtl, and a gaod hiealthy foundation cstablislied, but
this is niso a quiestion of flic individnal child, aud hiis personal health
aînd conditions.

Our seîtoals require too muei; tao niany sub.jects ire given,
till the littie brains arc stiniulatcd beyond îvhat tixey should l»i
required ta dIo. The brilliant pupil is overivorkced, and the niind
flhat is a littie siower is diseouraged, sud aur hcalthy baby becomes
a nervous, hysterical chiki, old hefore its time. The sixupler way
wouid be individual t.caehing, wvith the special. capabilities and iu-
clinations of caci ehild considcred.

The inspection of chiidrcn in aur publie sehools is an important
mensuire, and great good eau be predlicted fromi ifs observance.

The liealthi of future gencrations dcpends ou tlic kniowledgc of
tlic prc.sent onc,.and the energ7 and ability ivitît whieb ive use ls
knowledge. The publie is ivaking tup ta the needs of edc~on

11EALT11 A\F) PHYSICAL TRAINIX0
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alongr_ ail Unes that lead to the betterracut of the homes, and nids
the in<lividnal to care for his chiliren.

'l'lie nations are rclizing that a safe and prosperous country
nst be eoniposcd of liealthy people and the place to begini is ait

thc ueginning, witli the childrcn.
Let us thon use evciry enre and safegua-'d for their health, for

great possibilities are in the childron.

TRE EI"FEOT OP ANTENATAL CONDITIONS ON
INFANTILE MDvORALIiY.

l3y Louis.%iý MARTIND.%LE, M.D., B.S. (Lond.), En-land.

iring- the last few years tiiore lias becs a great awakening
on tic subjeet of infant inortality. We have realized tlîat, in spite
of ali our modern sanitation, iii spite of our kuowledge of tlic
bacteioiogy of infections diseases and our ixnproved incthods of
isolation aud disiîîfection, whichi things have caused a steady and
xnarked decline ini the doath, rate of tlîe people as a w'holc-in spite
of these fncth, wo id no corrcsponding fali iii tho deatli rate of
the babies. 'fli infant miortality rate is 110 botter than it wvas 70
years ago.

If we takze up a table of tlic causes of infant mortality, as tiîat,
for instance, in flic British R.egistrar-Gencral's report for 1904, we
tind a total infant inortaiity rate of 1'15.3-tliat is to say, 145
chidren out of cvery 1,000 bomn (lie before they reachi the age of
one ycar.

Wce find furthcr that of these-
45.79 diod of wvasting dises (sudl as premiature birth, con-

geuital defeets, injury at birth, want of brcast iiilk, atrophy, de-
bility, sud niar-asmus).

31.87 dlied of diarrhoeal diseases.
13.65 of convulsions.
11.74 of pincumonia.
11.30 of bronchitis.
Thon corne thc less important cause.3, because responsibie for

the fewcst deaths, viz.--
6.15 wvhooping cough.
6.13 tubercnlous disease.
2.97 mesies.
1.30 syphilis.
.38 diplitheria.
.08 sinallpox. And so on.

If wve compare a rocont table of infant mortaiity iviti one 20
years or more ago, we find a striking decline in the number of
deaths from infections diseases, but no decline at ail in the numn-
ber of deatlis fromn wastiing diseasos; in fact, flic death rate from
immaturity is greater than it vwas-and is going up each yenr.
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A glance at the diflerent types of wasting diseases is sufficient
to zuako uis realize that thcse arc one and ail largely dependent on
antenatal conditions, and I therefore p)ropose to devote the short
tiine at nîy disposai to a consideratioti of these.

In noa branehi of niedical science is aur ignorance so profound
as iii antenatal pathology and hygiene, and it is only quite rccently
that we have begutn to realize that preventive, iedicine and hygieue,
to be preventive, nxust be antenatal; that if the infant niortality
problern is to bc solved, it eau only be done by tlie bettering- o£
the conditions under whiell the expectant mother is living, and by
the insistence on the importance of a healthy inheritance not oilly
on the mnaternai, but also 0o1 the patcrîîal side. The gerin plasm iii
batli the original gerni ccli and sperni cell imust bc lieilthy, and
therefore capable of heatthy developmient.

AMongst these ''Antenatal Conditions'' we find (1) Infections
of varions kinds; (2) .oxzteliizs, cspeeiahly alcohahlisul; and ýt3>
Pr'ieiiituriity and Ininiatiirity, wlîich, as I said Meore, is steadily
increilsing.

1. Cases have becai Iznovi wlîcrc the babies of woinen who
ivere sufferin1g fromn stuallpox during prcgnàneýy, have been born
pittcd with sniahlpox marks. Again, influenza and other ilineses
involving a highi temperature of t inother, are well Iznowni to acet
(lisastrous1y on the imborn child, and there is an ever increasing
inass af evidence to showv that cvery% discase wlîiPh. cither parent
lias .sntlercd f rom lias its influence on the hcailth and character af
ic future child.

2. 0f the 'i'oxsaciaes. w'e have lend poisoning and niercuriai
and phlospliaruis poisolninig, al of wvhieh. are responsihie *for niucli
infant deall i anioii-St the wvorkers iii dangerous trades. But l)y
far the inost important is iilcaohoisrn. No other poison is respon-
sible for such mental hiavoe iii the oflfspring as alcohiol, no other vice
respansible for so nitieh miscry, povcrty and imnmoral.ity as drun-
]cenness, and I suppose noa otlier train af symptaîns is sû far-reacli-
ing ini its efl'cct ii)ofl the future descendants as alcohiolisux in anc
or- both parents.

Alcohaol is a poison. and therefore, as we shoiild expcct, a very
large number of the ehildren of ileohiolie niothers (lie before or at
birth, or iii the first few vears of infancy. For instance, Sullivan
discovered that wherens 2i3 per cent. of the ehildren of saher inothers
died before theyv werc two years oid. 55 per cent. of the ehidren
af alcohiolie nothiers died.

'ie reasan af tlîis is that (1) alicaholisin in the niother induces
-. loîver vitality in the child, and (2) it causes deficient lactation.
It lias imeen showli that alcohiol niay pass,- as suceli froni the inother
ta the foetus. This wvas proved by iN*,cloix by animal experiment
and by e\,aniining the foetal bload from the iynbilie.al eard and
after-birth of the infants of womnen ta wrhorn alcohiol iras given anc
'hour befare labour. The consequence af titis is that alcohol, îvhich
nets much. ini the saine îvay as ather weil recagniized poisons, cauises
thxe birth af ehidren, mare or less Inalformed, or af weakz vitality
and staminia. or the;' Iay even be stili-born or non-viable.
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Drj. Ca Shinve, soine tinte the dele medical officer of the
London County Asyhunii, says: ''\Vc have inclwiate niothers and
ahort ions of deg,,euici-te children. 'l'le relatioinsip betwceen tlc two
scnîs ta bc as cer-tein as any other condition of cause and effect."

Then ivitIî referenc ta (2) deficient lactation. Tl'le nîilk of
ain alcolualic nother niay lie found ta aetiially contain alcohiol, so
that not onfly does the child taie, ,nilk of a ponrer quality, but milk
containing aleoliol, Nvitli the resit that pathological changes in the
clildes liiver and otiier organs vcry% soon take place. There is an
oid but popuilar superstition tliat stout is good for nursing inothers.
Now., stout, porter and other mnalt liquors do stimulate for a tinte
asecretion of extra milk-, but thi% sceretion is of a wvatcry nature.

and is therefore of inferior nutritive value to the child. As a miat-
ter of faet, eawvs are frcquently fcd illon miait grains in order to
inercase flic anmount of inilk supply'rgrls of its quality, '%Vlich
is ahî'alys inferior.

Wce have to rerneinber, ton. the indireet cifeets of alcohiol ini
causinug infant mortalit-ý. 2NI.uel moncy is wastcd by parents on
alcohiol, which nîoney is requircdI to buy gaod fond aind milk for
mother and ehild, and again alcoluol induces an incrtncss of body
aind mind which leads ta maternai lar.i:îss and negleet, and later
on illness and death.

Mi-1 1astly, alcoholisnî iii the mother Icais f0 the ovcr-laylig
of infents, au accident Nvhich, as cverybody knoiis., happenls most
often on Saturday niiglits.

The close cannection bctween alcoholisni in the parents and
mental déficieney and icliney in flic ehildren. is fao wvid< i subjeet
for me to -more than tonu upon to-day.

Dr. Noirman Kerr reports a case whielh is typîcai of paternal,
alcohiolisni.

Tluc fatier and mother started life hcalthy; and had a son
and danghfter, hoth excellent specimiens of humanify. Then the
father took to drinking-, with flic resuit that the ncxt cifid wvas
xncntally defective, and theni, flue father continuing to develop more
alcoholie syunptoms. the xuext two chiidrcn bnrn were complete
idiot-, Tn fact, only a veryv small percentage of drinkers' ehildreii
aire physieally fit and nient.illy normal. One authority. Prof.
Denîne, says onlyv 6.4 per cent. (Legraine, 17.5 lier cent.; Demoor.
11.7 per cent.) Tuiercilosis is also more frequent in flic children
of hcanvy drinkers. One atri.,Arrivé, folind. ilat 10 per cent.
of sitc] children suftéecd from if, whercas'oniy 1.8 per cent. of the
chlldren of teniperate parents had ttuberetilosî.

Dr. Macic a dce a enreful examination in 1901 of -55.000
ehlldren for the New York, Acadcmyv of 'Medlicine. 0f these lbe
found 58 per cent. helov tlic requiredl standard of intelligence. 0f
f hc 6.624 chilciren of drinkinz parents, 53 ppr cent. %were repnrted
dullairds. Of ftie 13,52.1 t-hldren of ili.t«iinitig parents, only 10
per cent. %vere dulflards. buit of those cilîdren who bnci ahst.1ining
parent--. but ririniking granciparents. 78 per cent. wcre dulflardIs.
(Vide cialTenirauce Review, Ag.1905.)
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At a discussion on this subject at the Vienna Congress against
alcolholisin, a niedical man staitcd thiat the techers in the wine grow-
ing districts of Lower Austria know that a supply of very bad
seholars in any one year denotes a good vintage six years pre-
viously. (Vide Aleoliolismn and Morphinism in relation to Mar-
niage, by Drs. A. and P. Leppnxatin.)

Dr. Donii l3ezzola, in an address delivered before the sanie Con-
gress, said

"Having at hand within îny own community, «raublinden,
68 cases of inbecility of various grades, I undertook a prepara-
tory investigation among these and arrived nt the astonishing resuit
that hialf of their birthis fell upon days fol.lowing 40 wee "- after
periods of alcoholie plenty-suchi as New Year, the carnival, axxd
grape gathering-that is to say, within an aggrcgate of 1.4 wecks;
while the reniaininig hiaf wvas distrihuted rather evenly througli
the reîîîahîing 38 weeks of the ycar."

It -%vas foind also that the zaumber of births ivas ]owver than
the averagc during these 14 weeks. A detailed study of imbecile
school childrcn throughout ai Switzcrland confirmcd, the restit of
this investigation. This shows thoen that simple drinking of the
parents prior to conception produces an tinstable nervous orgarnsrn
in the eliuldren; and it is becauise the ixervous systern is developed
froin the portion of the -crin whichi is the latcst produet of evolu-
tion, aind inost intricate iii structure, that, it is the least stable Ia
cousequently more casily deranged and in.jured. Ilobinovitei goes
further and shows not, only that the subjeets of liercdftary alco-
holisin hanve feeble constitutions and are often physically deforxned,
but that they often 1:îck resistive power to infection and that they
succuifbl casily to -zL-tro cnteritis, bronchitis, and mieningitis.

1 cannot Icave Ibis subjeet, without alluding to Professer Del-
îuans famous study iii heredit.iry aleoholistu.

Ada Jurke, wvho dicd nt the begixingi of last centuryv, at about
GO yeaîrs of aige, wvas a drunkard, a, thief and a vagabond. 75
years Inter lier progcny wz.s foiiuîd to consist of S34 persons, of
wvhorn the historv of 700 lias liccu studied. 0f this niuînber there
bave been-

106 illcgitiîuate children.
144 beggars.
64 sustaincd by charity.
181 prostitutes.
76 eriîninals, among whorn were 7 assassins.
lIn 75 years this single faiiy lins cost ini maintenance, expen.ses

of iniprisonnient and interest, h250,000.
3. Preninturity and Immnaturit.-Tlîere is xnuch talk xxowa-

days about the seriousncss of the diniinishing birth rate. At first
siglit it does not scern a very great fali-four births Ie&ss in evcryv
1,000 persous iii 1905 than there ivere for the saine nuniber of per-
sons in 1851, bunt as a inatter of fact. if the birth rate wçere tuie
saine to-.day as it vas in the muiddle of last century, th re wouild be
evcry year more than 60,000 additional infants bora.
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Although acute infectious.c disenses in ehildhood îiy cause In
atrophy of important rceprodluctive organ.', îvhici Iter on leads
to sterility, yct by far the cominonest cauise, both of sterility and
stili births and Inisearriages, is syphilis.

Thiere is an cver growing tcîîdency to artificiilly prevent con-
ception, anîd this ;igain acts iindirectiy as a cause of sterility an,
preniature birth.

It lias becîx sliown on good clinical evidenc that thîis custoni
sets up endonietritis and other uterine affections, whvlieli resuit later
on luic nîother's being xxnable to have a full tern child.

Apart frorn this, there is the question of the possible influence
on the chiaracter of the future ebild, of being- Ilontd''Hw
can we expect ta find in the unwanted child. that joyousness and
surcness of beiim Nvelcoine tlmt clîaraeterizes the ehild whose birthi
lias heen lookcd forward ta and langed for!

Alcohiol and syphili% i u n or both parents arc responsible for
the birili of chidren of lowered vitality, or even hiaving malforma-
tions of ail kinds.

In fact, of late years iinucli "liglit lias beeu thrown upon tlic-
whole question of malformations aud moxistrosities, marc espciaily
by the inethods of experimentat teratogenesis; and chinical observa-
tion lias so far given soine support ta tlic conclusions thus arrived
at, naniely, that malformations arc due ta the causes of discase,
acting on the organisrn duriig tlie cmbryoie or fo.-mativc pcriod.
it is therefore ta, be expcctcd tîxat it %vill yet be shown that mi-
crobes, other toxines and toxie agencies, suceli as alcohiol and icad
and other poisons, and possibly aiso traumnatisnis, are the ixitimate
caus.% of malformations. ... Truc antcîîatal thierapeuitie-s will
corne ta o ch prcvcntion of the causes of diseuse in previous gen-
erations. and ftie raisin- of tlic standard of licalth in uxarriage."'
(Ballantync's Antenatal Pathology and Hlygiene.)

Again, the science of tcratology lbas shoivn uis evn thlat mnany
nervous diseases arc iii renlity tlie outconie of thc failure in de-
velopmcnt lu the iierve tissues, and as our knowvledge increases
there is little doubt that more and more discase can bce traccd ta
antenatal, influences, -nd antenatal malformations, and that if ai
child is to be rcally wcll born, nt lcast t.wo gemmrations of hnealtliv
mn and wvoinn must liave livcd lioncstIy and iveil.

Thiere is a. treniendous icld of w'ork before tlic cducatedl -vo-
mma, and ahane ail, before the eiifranielisedl %vomnan. The edutated
%vonian cau liclp much in the solvimîg of the.se entenatal probleAus
whichi menu so much ta, the future a! the rare, and %vlîicli ire surcly
o! ail problenis, essentially thoe in whith a -%omau eau give nîost.
bclp.

The cnfraueliised %voman. for is it îiot on lier that flic respon-
sibility of the hettering of ir social lairs and heliefs muîst restt

In the past there have heen many superst itions %vith, regard
ta, '<Maternail Impresions" and much false kînowleclge wvitli regard
to al] se.x questions. lit flie future thlire inivit and will bic greater
knowletdgc, better lieailih and infinitelv grefuter lîappiness.



TRE FIR-ST SCHOOfL FOR. 'MOTIIERS IN THE NTIR
LANDS).

lu .pril, 1908, tlle Woinn' National Cotiueil of the Netiier-
lands took thec inlitiative ini orai I l seeond National Congress
devoted solely to the interests of eildren. lu the second sctin
of thic ongress Dr. ]Cersbergen, of llaarlein, gave a itiost interest-
in., adresitih Ille "Sehlon for. Mothers'' as ]lis Subject. 11e
considcred u systeniatie training of inotiiers and prospective inothl-
crs in thec care and biiîîg up of inifaiibs Il niost important
factor in Ille efforts beiiîg maide to redîîce the Ihigliraite of infant
niortalitN. Souîetlîing msore 11mw 22,000 infants die yearlv iu our
sinil country and this înortaility caînot bc rcgarded as a weeding
ont or iatuiral selection, but ratmer iluust ive leeept tlle lînînliliatîn"g
fact fInît botil îg death rate and accoînj>:uî*ing liigh sick rate
-ire the resit of iinutunierable aue.prejudices anid-abovc ail of
igniorance. Di-. Kershcergen ias furtilier most cloquent iu urging
the muothters of the Nctlherlands Io fake up thecir talsk wvith more
intelligcîîe and kutowledgc . The advice mias at oncee practie.illy
seoiffed by Dr. Planteuga, spcialist for infants' disrat!LSs, %vlîo at
the elose àf the mmeting, aimoiuneed his intention of opeuin- a
sehlool for iotîmers &tec stînîîîier vacation mît his infants' nîeet-
ii in l'ie I:îue T October of flle saine year the fiist course
%vas <opmied by D)r. P>intcîga, Nitlî a series of theoretical lessons
folloived by I)rIctical lessons by thc doetors assistant auid Il liend
nurse.

Dr. Plueg elainied thlii numediale attention and interest
of his pupils hy his introduletorv rcuîark-s 0on infant inortality in
flhc Netlîer-laîîds au niff ore e-specially thl ic1gh (eafli rate in 'l'ie
]lagile, wvlîieli, togctlihc i'fi Gronîngen and l3treeht, shiows. the
niost tinfmîvarablc figutres of ail flhe citie-s iu the Netherl;înds, anid
even compares iiifaiv.,r.ablv iii iùs trenticuet of ifs infant popula-
tion iit the lic uaîl Villages autl townis of thic couîparativeiy mien-
lighitcne(l province of Northi Brabanut. It is to lic hioped that the
kiiowledrc, of titis filet wvill aet as a stimulus Io the yoilni. mothers
of 'l'lie Hlague of allas to proVfit 1>yth fi mntlier-seliool andi( so
.assist îid(ividn:î.lly anid colctivuly ini removiiug tlîis stain froin the
reputatioui of .so fitir a cit y.

lut the second lessîon lir. Planteui eonparedl nuofler mniik and
cow inillz as food for flic infant anid bromîglt ot. very forcibly Il
nadvaîîtages of Ille former aud ail flic disa(lvaitages of the latter.
Thant 90 lier cent of ail muother.; arc able to mnse thecir ehildren
seemis Iolic t. iinmuerte estilnate. anid fIls statenient. %vas followed

y a, list of the tisual rmisons giveai hy mniothters as f0 thcir stipposC(l
inability to nuirse flicir children. Th'le resit of a long experience
slioivcd tint the liglît of the pi'0l)Ci knoivlcdge of the technique
of infant feeding in inost eases dispielled these supposed rmisons.
and %vitî tlhe splendfid cexamiiple of Qaîcen Willîebnim before tlhenu
surcly flic Diitelu iiuothers will awmulien to a sense of tlicir responisi-
bilities anîd exert timselves to gain fuis knomwledge, %vlliclh mnus

IIEAI.Tit AMD 1111YSICAL 'rRAtZING
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so mucli ta the well-bcing af the next generation. The technique
of infant feeding is of the utmost importance to every mother,
since even with mother milk poor resuits 'will be obtaincd if this
best of foods is ixnproperly administcred. IIow Tnuch more unfor-
tunate ivili be the resuits of mistakces made in the technique of the
artificial feedîng can bc readily imagiucd! That the mortality of
artifleially fed infants is five times as great as that of brcast-fed
childrcn is the bcst proof af the fatality of the bhîinders made in
this direction.

After these most important lessons on the technique of infant
fceding, the weaning was tak-en up and fully diseussed. This was
followed by gcncrall information on thec infants' clothing, the
respective nierits of washing. and bathing, wcighing of the ehild
aLnd preparing if.% food. This broughit tlic course ai theoretieal
lessons ta a close, but they %vere at onc folloiwcd up by practical
lessons on tlic last nientioned subjeets.

First, the preparation af infants' food untder the direction af
tlic doctor's asistant, and aftcrward several practieal lessons in
bathing or washig îmn3 dres.siug one afiflic infants under dire-
tion of the head nurse. This last is especially instructive for the
prospective niother. What; young mother lias not gone through
anxxous moments of nervous inexperience the first time she lias
undertffken ta NwashI or bathe and drcss her first boru? This and
many other trials, great aud sniall, are spared lier by flic application
ai the knoNviedgce so easily and pleasantly obtainedl at the sehool
for mothers. For what avails the devotion and self-sacrificinig love
of the best af mothers if she lias flot the nccssary linowledIge and
proficieney ta (Io thec riglit thing at the right time, and thus avaid
thic misery ichl is tan generally supposed to be inevitable in
infant existence, but Nvlichl is really for flic greatest part thc out-
coic af prejudice and ignorance?

It is not too mucli ta, hope thiat the example af The Bfagne as
pioncer in tlie novenient fur sehools for mothers wviil bc spccdily
folloived by othier citie-s afflic Netherlands and thiat flic flaîne oi
interest awnkened in flic inovement last year throungh flic National
*Woman's Couneil will not ho allowecl ta die down, as long as there
arc niothers iho «are Nilling to learn and a battie ta be waged1
against an uxîneecssarily Ihigli infant miirtality.

A SNNEDISII DAY NURSERY.

3y Dit. Lç£7 .îuE..

One ai the nest inmpartant causes of flic great morbidity and
inortaliky anin-ng antsý is the iiiotlhur's great igniorance witlî re-
gard Io bringing up flic ba!ly. About tiwa years zaglo a socicty vas
started iii Stockhîolmi, callcd "The Nursing School Socie-ty," wvhichi
works to sprend the idea that ftic orclinary educntion of ai1 youingý,
grls oughlt ta comprise practical knowvledge of baby nursing. In

Cfie elemcntary schools there alreidy is given instruction in nany
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praetical thiings, for instaînce. -ookýing îand dIressnîiakitiîg, ad now
Ille W(la lias becia started of arraiiging at the end of the sehool a
tiane of practical instruction iu tjie care of babies.

The society lias started a littie institution thiat %warks in a1
way Iliat 1 find nearly ideal. At the hecad of the institution is a1
fuliy traied nuirse. To this institution malies whlo are obliged
to %vork out of their homes bring thieir babies in the xuorniug,
fetching thiexu tv.y inuIlle eveingi on thieir rcturu hiome. At thxe
saine tile in the niorixl the l)iils -arrive. Tlheýy are girls of
fifteeu or sixtecii years, mwho have just tinisthed ait tlle eleinenitv
sehools and whio are nawv mndergoing al hst years course of prac-
tical. instruction. 171h2 saine nlumnher of puipils and babies is re*
ceivcd Sa thiat eaaeh pupii lias mie child to takec cure of. T1he liupils
airc aicettrately and carefulIy iinstruicted the whlole day and fauglit
lioiw ta tend a baby. Thcy bathe the babies, prepare and give thein
their. food, kecp thle raouts (!lea and tlle air fresh, and wasl Ille
elothe, iiseà i l he day, these laîtter helonging ta Ille institution.
TVhe age of tlle chidren is front but ;t few days' up to abolit (Inl
vear.

Ezlx group af pupils reiini ait thle institution for iuine w'eelis
and in that tinte thegy also arc thieoretiea«llv instrueted. I auxl illy-
self the doctor of Illc institution ai 1 give a series of lectures to
encla group.

'1'he institution that wvas begun as ant experluxent and stili of
very iiîadcs-t size (<mniy seven pupils and] seven chidrex are re-
ceivcd) lias', after two years' aetivity, given tlle best results. 'l'le
pipIils iaive foiiid a great intcrcst anhdL pleaasire i le h work axnd
the teaieling aînd n1so ixxItle chidren. lIt lias seciuedl ta nie thiat
this %vrk armong fllc baîbies also develops tlle bcst amnd (lcepest sides
of tlle yoim.- girls' claraîcters. Thela babies are very aî'eli takien caire
o>f and tlxeir hieaith lias ali thle tinie been very good, and the
iliothers are very grateful ta ]lave titeir ciilren Sa %vchllolaed
af ter.

'J'le molliers p;xy a siinu of about seven ceits a day, and for
tlmt sillna they aîlso, get fllc child's food for fllc rest of the daîy if
thcy caliuxot suckle Ille baby whilc it is at liante.

lu1 genieral ive t.rr as inluch as possible ta illeulcate lu tlle
nuother the great imaportamnce of the natural food and we try to
encourage lier to continue innrsing- thxe baby the part af the day
she liasu if. herself. çSauaetiiuî±s tie mitier lias becu able ta use a
part of lier dlimner rest to go tia Illc institution to -ive lier clîil
tlle naturaxi food and iau those case-- Nve halve becu aible ta get on
iwith auiy twa lmottltes af co;'s luilka 2 day. l'le advintages whichl
titis inlstitutionl eonîbinis ar:-

1. lIt gives instruction iii haby nuriising ta young- girls.
3. It gives gaOod attcxxdaiee to babies froin a class wlhere Ille

babies are gieeraly very 'baily atteinded.
3. lit anakes it possible to paîrtially iep Ille naturi food.
4. lIt lins au -advantageoils influence on the nauotlers regarding

.thicir cleaauhiness and regulamrity iu the titirsing of the chîild.
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5. It gives this help to tlie poor niothers and babies without
separating mother and child.

This last point I regard as a very, vcry important one. When
the parisl lias to, lelp a poor inother with lier ehuld it so very
often lias no other meaus than sending fie baby to an institution
or boarding it out-that; is, separating niother and child. And I
believe thiat ail -wonen ouglit to look upon any iway of tahing care
of a baby that involves taking the baby froni is mother as a most
imperfect palliative, whieli, aithougli it ina:y lielj> froni onie point
of view, yet from another, is only rtaining the child and still more
flic mother.

'BABIES' MIILK" IN STOCKHIOLM.

]3y DR. I-,nz LUnL

It is a 'wcell knowNvi faet that raw mulkc, a valuable food, can
also bc a rather dangerous bearer of contagions 'diseases if it is flot
properly hiandicd and ivcll controlled. In a bit, town thc milk con-
trol is a vcryv important question and cspecially is it neccssar that
well controllcd niilk, tlie soundness of whicih is quite reliable, niay
be bouglit for babies.

In Stockholmx thie generai xilk controi is insured by accurate
and effective rifles for seliing- inilk called "babies' niilk." This
inilk is alwrays sold in botties wvhieli have tixe wvords "Babies'
Milk-" prcssed into the glass, and Nvliceh are sealed at flic place
of production. If any farin wvislis f0 have flic riglit Io seli înilkc
caflcd <'babies' xnilk" it iinust put its eowvhouse and ail fie staff
wvorkingé there under the inspection of the sanit-try authority of
the town. In -addition to this the inspection of the farin is car-
ricd out-by a physician and a v'eterinary surgeon.

Tlhc physiciait lias to inispeet flic sanitary conditions about thec
cowliouse. Hie exainines thec health of the persons wvorking there
aud inspeefs t licir lodgings. Ile repeats his inspection twvice a
year and in case of suspectedl contagions illness aniong tlic workz-
people, lic muwst innediatc]y ho called.

Vihe velcritt«ry surgcon lias to inspect flic colosthe milk--
ing and flic transportation of flic milli.

l'le building inust answver to even vcry advaned requiremenfs
of sanitation ind cleanlincss and have good ventilation. It lias to
contain a separate departinent for sick eows, a washin- room for
flic rnilkcers, wvhere tliy Nwash thieir hands before mulling, and -%liere
thicy also can put on thecir xniiking clothes; one rooni quite ean
and frc frorîx dust wvliere flic milki is brouglit imecliatcly after
flic inilk-ing for eooling and distribution.

The hlealth, rf the affnials is carefufly cxanîined also tlxrough
tuberculin inoculation. The vcfcrinary surgeon lias to inspect tlie
cowliouse evcry second anontx and ecd animal lias the tuberculin
inoculation at lcast twice a ycar. In case of reaction thc animal
;-< imxndiatcly rcmovcd.
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The milk miust, during transportation, be kept cold and must
uot be shaken more than necessary. In the town it is brought to
a central distribution place, wherc the families can fech it, or it
can aiso be direetly distributed to the liouses for w'hieh it has been
ordered.

This mnilk is sold at a price about two cents higlier than cther
rnilk, in order to rep.ay the producer for lis higlier expenses. But
the milk is very well worth its higlier price, as it is quite trust-
worthy, and if the milk cans be properly handled and kept in the
home aiso, the babies cani use the niilk w'ithout any cooking at ail.
In the Infants' Asylum thousands of ehildren have been brought
up with such xnilk quite raw. TJhe advantage of this is evident.
The raw milk is more dige.stible for the baby and more like the
natural food. The regulation of this " babies' milk " facilitates very
inucli the work of the milk depots, whiehi ail use this kind of niilk.

THIE COPENHAGEN MILK SUPPLY.
By J. H. MoNRAD, Copenhangen, Denark.

The "Copeuhagen Milk Supply Co." was organizcd by Mr.
G. Busck in 1878, who iii truth inay be said to have inaugurated
the flrst real sanitary city xnilk supply in the world.

iL %vas started by a few prominent disinterested ien with the
insignificant capital of Doil. 2,500, but there is now invested some
Doll. 150,000, and it is yet run on the original semi-philanthropie
plan of a limitcd return of 5 per cent. on the capital invested and
the use of any surplus either for imiproving the quality of the inilk,
the reduciing of the price to the consuniers, or the increasing of the
return to the producers.

The rides wvhich wvere thus voluuitarilY subniitted to by the
xnilk producers are now, with some modifications, mnade coxnpulsory
by the Copenhiagen Board of HeIalth.

The milk arrives about i p.xn. in refrigerator cars, and as the
scaled cans are unloaded, wonien tasters saniple eaci can; the tem-
perature is taken and thc cans wveighed. If a eau arrives unsealed
it is set aside for butter or cheese-xnaking. S.ii-ple-s are also taken
for analysis and if foiud below 3 per cent. the supplier iviIl hear
of it. The samplers receive a prcmiumn of some seven cents for
every defective can discovered, and it is set aside for butter or
cheesc-naking. Tlhe miilk is now filtered through sterilized grave]
and sand, cooled to about 50 deg. P., aud cither bottled or flled
into the distribution cans, the faucts of whiehi lroject £rom the
closed w'aggons, having the grade and price painted over them.
These prices are wortlî noting, as there is no city whlere milk is
sold as cheaply, because, though. this eompany does ixot supply a
fourth of the inilkz sold, the other companies, organized for inoney-
making, have been compelled to nicet aud even go below the prices
establislied by 'Mr. Busck. Thcy arc,-for "chldrei's uik"milk
wvhich is righit up to the bcst "ccrtificd" American, and which, if
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kept on ice, wvill kceep) just as long- as any-5.67 cents per quart;
regul-ar whole milk, 4.6 cent.i; deepset skinînicd nuilk (iismnned
''hiaif skzinuued''), wvith itot Iess titan 0.75 per. cent. fat and but-
terznillk, 3.24 cents; Jersey niilkz iitit 5 per ent. fat seils at 3.51
cents a pinit; and whiolc iiiilk and slzirn uîillk drawn from the cmns,
4.32 and 2.43 cents, respectively. Thli buttevimillk is of a, special
good quality and free froin any addition of watcr, ivhieh cannot
bic said of that sold by other dealers. MWhile labor and othier work-
ing expenses mndouibtedly ire nîuch chieaper, the land and fccd-
stuil's arc about the saine as iii the nearest milk zones of our
-:Anerican cities lu the East. T1he fariers get 2.7 cents per <1part
at the nearcst railroad station, or 2.97 cents delivered in Copen-
hiagei for nîarket mîille.

In addition tu the ruies now proinulgated by the Board of
Helcath and given bclov, Mr. I3usek lias tie chljdren 's inilic nillced
in the suniiiner. as shoivn in Fig. III., aud in the ivinter in a spe-
cia) 1-0o11 as shiolvil u Fig. IV.. and furthcrinore lie lis inventcd a1
îuilkz pail iniv hichi there is a bulli filled w'itlî ice and salt, so that
the xnilk iq chilled at once on leaving- thc teats; of tixe cow. A f ree
sanple of this pal lie sent sanie years ago to several experiient
stations, also Guelphi, I believe-z :nd there is no patent, as lie wvoris;
for the ehlldren. Thîis coiiîpanyi supplies the king as well as tie
poore.st teîneu t dive!lers. and. or course, ]îospitls, eréelhes and
asylums. There arc virtually only fouir other large companies; lu
Copetiliagen, and a, good xnany farmers or peddlers \vlo drive iii
and deliver iinilk: but ail of tlîen have hiad to follow suit more or
less and improve the quality of tlieir inilkz. ii;orc. 1 believe, owiîîg
to tie example set by M.Buseli than to the active coutrol of thc
Board of Ilealtli. Iifdecd i'. Busck înay properly bce called the
"infant saver," and the elecet of bis îvorkz is tiot coîifined to Den-
mark bY any ieans- thousands of visitors from ail over the %vorkd
have met a couirteonts reception îw'ben investigating lis inilk depot.

The B3oard of I-lealtit now clainîs tliat tîxere bas been no cpi-
demie of any Izind traceable to the îniliz since 1901, and wliile in
1880 thp, death of ehildren under one year was 219 per 1,000, it
'uns been rcditeed gradially to 119 in 1907 ; thougli. while iurmeli of
the credit for tliis înay bec given to the iînproveil îilk; supply. part
of it must be crcditcd to other sanitary inmprovements.

RULES Fort MARKET NILIC.
Evcry cow owncr from wlîosc hierd iinilk is delivered in Copen-

lin nmust foflowv tic city ordinances of May 3rd. 1904, as far
ais they apply to the production of milk, and in addition follow
tie riles% here printed.

ÎtUIE5 FOR MMUCZET ~tKPRODUC.TION.
1. To let a veterinarian inspeet the whlîoe hierd at lcast twie

a niontx, and, after evcry inspection, to have the certificate signed
and mailed to the Board o? I{cealth.

The owuer nmust g-ive the veterinarian aIl desircd information
as regards tlic herd. the fccding and thc uîilk, and1 lie uîîust followi
the instructions o£ the vetcrinariau.
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2. The animais which the veterinarian points out as tuber-
culous should at once be removcd from the herd and be sold or
killed as soon as possible. Animais -whieh are condemned by the
veterinarian for other cause, and especially those which suifer from
the diseases mcntioned in paragraph 10 of the city ordinance,
should cither be removed altogether fromi the stable or placed in
one end of it, as the veterinarian may deem sufficient. The milk
mxust flot be sent in, nor the animais take their place in the herd,
until ftie veterinarian permits.

The owner is obliged f0 at once separafe any animal Nvhieh- may
show any of the diseuses named between the visits of fthe veter-
inarian and immediatciy informn him. Hie must also be called ut
once if there is any suspicion that the diseuse inay be of a con-
tagious or poisonous character.

3. Ail feedstuifs must be perfeetly fre-sh. «Mouldy or other-
wise daxnugcd fodder mnust flot bce foiind in the stable or close to if.

Now as to ftie enforccmcnt of ail these miles and regulations,
it is evident that it depends chiefly on tlie veterinarians paid by
the producer as regards the farm end of tlie control. In the City
of Copenhagen thiere is a man in eaehi of tlic seven districts wvho
anxong multifarious other duties aiso looks after the cleanliness,
etc., in the mnillk stores, but there is only one man takcing- samples.
Neverthcless, owing-, as before said, to tlie moral cifcct of Mr.
Busck's example, 1 believe the liw is as 'l enforced us in cities
with a mucli greater force of men.

PERSONAL HYGIENE.
By DR. MAy . Muninocir, England.

1-ygicia, the goddess of heuilh, ivas oneC of thec deities wor-
shipped by tlic Greeks, and they representcd lier as a beautiful
young muiden, fully draped, and carrying wvitli lier a snake, wvhich
was a symbol of the perpetual rcnewing of youth of tliose who
ivorshipped at her shrine. To bring fuis ailegory homne f0 us of
this generation, wc shahl find that those wblo learn tlic laivs of licailh
and apply themi in their cvcryday life, do not seem to grow old.
The liglit in their eyes, the spring in thcir stop, the wholesomenoss
whieh rnnue froin thei, mark them out. as fthc seeinng owvnors
of perpetual youth.

The Greclis bciieved that Hygieia was the daughiter of Aescu-
lapius, thc god of the heualing art. Slie did muany errands for lier
faflier; swept and cecansed ftic homes of the poor people, taught
theie liow f0 livo hbiithiIy, and( so Aesculapius was savcd inany a
journev to patients wliose iiesses had been prevented by cicanli-
ncss and freshi air. And cvcn so to.day, we find Ilygiene, the
daugliter of Medicine, sitting ut bis right bauid and lielping hlm to
prevent diseuse. There is no selfishness in Hlygiene. it is impos-
sible f0 study and practise it ivithout discovcring that it mens
helping others f0 a. hilier and cleaner life. Mihen fthc passion for
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lîealth sPrcads to the people, there ivili be suLch an nlheaval of
souiety tlint disease anxd uileanllinessa will be swept out of flic land.
Thinki of the joy of heeping the doetor ont, and wheni 1-ygiene is
known and ighý,)tly undcrstood and zipplied, the only uise of the
doctor will be to attend to accidents.

1-lyiene mnenus prog-css, Civilization, and ivhen ive reillemlber
that; Qucn Elirnbeth never used a lianidk-er-chief (because they lhad
îlot beti inventcd inilier day) ; also, that sie did lier hiair once a
xnoniti or once in tlhrcc mlonthis, wve znlust eonfess, ie haive made
rapid strides silice thenl. Buit thec amnount to be done is stili colossal,
and tlic love of it iinust corne froni within. If eachi one of nis hiad
a IhigI ideai of mental, moral and physical cleanliness, and ilot
only an idcal, but a real desire to bring- it down into our everyday
life, tlic wvorM would bc a brighitcr and pleasanter place to live in.

Thei coustitutioni of a person is ai jiportanît factor in rcsist-
ing discase. It is in part acquired and in part iherited. A strong
constitution inay beconme feeble by nuhyivgieniie enviroînuent, sueli as
living iii impure air, or in ovcrcrowded dwclliings, or by the eiïccts
of dissipation. On the other hand, a fceble constitution miay bce-
conte strong. by carefut attention to the lîaws of licalth.

'fli part played by heredily i the constitution of flic race
is now a nittch debated question. buit the Wise tendcucey is to iay
iiiieli stress mon cviroînuent and ot flie itprovement of mnany of
ur deplorable social conditions.

StilI. wve sec tlie expression of flice fentures; and inlany triclis of
lband anîd Lice inhleritcd, and it flie saine way nany mental quali-
tics are inhierited, and the weakz points are liable to be passed on
to tlic chidreni. '1herefore, for exatuple, ive slîoid rcconnuend
tlic son oif a1 gollty father to be absteinitis iii eating and diul<iing,
anid to avoid in Particullar flie cating of uniueli ment.

Soute families itequire cancer, tubercle, skin dicases, rîteinatie
foyer, even enterie fever mid diphliciria, more rcadily than others.
Again. ilisinity, eleyasîhutia and hysteria, scau tu b lie hed-
itary.e but thiey inay alternato i litterent generations. 'lie gencral
consensus of opinion shows that it is flie leaulcncy fi dise.l'ax amd
flot any pattiefflar dlsease. wvliieh is tralismlitted, and titerein lies flic
great hiope for Ilte race, hec.iuse Mien ;tny disease licotues ilanifest
ilu a Parent. it enaileq lis ta forninlate rifes for file gluidanee of
flie hplth of the child.

\Vhiei actual discse is trmsinitted. wltieh.I ocens rarclv l
tuibercle, buit often in %vpliilis, flie aetival infection fak-es place lie-
foîre birth front the parents. Weissinann believes tlt.it offly those
forces wliich influence thet gerni-plasut eau bic inhcerited. and aînong
those forces one of flic ntost potent is flice constant itulbibiing- of a!co-
liol hy one or both parents.

lIe iemperarnenl of a Pei-soli velry ofteil bas an infiluence iu
ciansingr disease: for instance, a piegnatie prsoni is as a1 rulle less
liable bo contraet disease, wltilc a nenirotie iindividualzl falis ant easy
prey to auy epideniie.

I(osairafi-s a ''pe.uha it e utd lta il oîparatively
smiil x'.înnber o? pýeople.'' Ti's. oîtly a few peule are lable to
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hay Lever, but w'e ail inhale tire pollen of grasses w-iih is so oftexr
the cause; the sitell of hiyacinths is pleasant to nrany, overpowverirg
to sonie, îvhule it mrade a fainous physicialn of Bath inivariabiy fairît
away.

;Soute articles of diet are poisonous to somoe, c.g., shcell-fisli, lob-
sters, etc., miay cause sovere ncttlc-rash, and ptoinaine poisoninlg.
affects sortie people more acutcly titan others.

Somne drugs exereise the dirctiy opposite clect to that in-
tcnded on a fcw individuals. Opiumii, whichi we ail Iinow is a seda-
tîve, inay cause convulsions hi rare cases, and constipatioii may
be tihe resuit of E psom salis.

Mhon there are miental idoycaissrneaversions to or
preferences for certain objeets. MNe zreed only instance Lord Riob-
erts' well. knowvn aversion to cats, whieli lic cannot toicrate in the
moont in whiei lie is.

By paying attention to our individuai pectilarities miuci iii-
heaith may bc avoided.

Ae and sex play an impjortant rôle in the discases to wlrich
wc are prono.

In infaney an(l oid age, extrerne changes of tcrnperature are
dangerous, and grenter care and protection are needcd.

Infant niortality is inainiy a question of fecding, and tiron-
san(ls of deaths are caused by giving stnrrchy foods instead of muliz,
and, of course, prefcrably the niotirer's rull.

In childhood tire food nmust bo inost carcfully regnlatcd, other-
wiso rielzets inay appenir even in the hionses of tlic rici, aui is dit1e
to muriîtrition. 'N"e have now ulso tire frequent occurrence of
infeetious diseases, and tire ilinesses caused by dentition.

Youth is tire period of rapid growtl and the food iurst ho
good and abundant; young people need i ncei more food than adîrits
to buiid up the groiving tissues.

Manrood or wonranhood is the tinte wî'hen hiealtir is rnost equable
and stable, buit irreli dcponds on tire previous li.e of oach idi-
viduiff. Old age is the poriod of degencrative diseasos; bronchitis,
apoplcxy and Icidiiey disoase carry off miany viotinus.

Lt is an interesting- fact that the mortaiity of iman is roaeter
tiraî that of ivoman, except front 5 to '20 ycars, tiras illustrating
Dariwin's -reat doctrine of tire "suirvival of tire fittest"!

We nruist always reniemiber that tihe laws of health are inexor-
able. andl î%lit wc sow, 'o nxostiy will rcap. On this amcont. wc
ouffht to forîin careful habit.- of catiug- and drinking, otir nicals
oughit to lie re.gular .and of simple, wolt-coookcd fond, and modcrato
in untity. Over-cating is quite as much. a cause of isease as
wrxdclr-ca tiug. arid l astv eatinz of food and iraperfeet mastication
i% miroir to bc deprecated. The cravinug for stimulants is gecerally
a igiof discase of tire irervous system - the daily aimont of aicoiail
has to hoe con-stantly inorca.sed to produce the decsired resuit,' and
the eorrespondliirg depression is inevitai.ie. \Voe are ail botter and
ie-altirier. withlot ailcnllnl iii any forai.

14 is inost ;iiportint to pnv n1teîa tortion to 1raî'iir- in
ariOnwu of tire bowols art a partiwîl:rr limre cnei da:i otherwise a
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form of blood-poisoning, indigestion, headaehe, etc., xnay resuit.
Powverful purgatives mnust be avoidcd, but fruit, brown brcad,
etc., must bc added to the diet and a sufliciency of liquid taken-
at least one quart daily-and more walking exercise must be taken
every day.

And this brings us to the proper amoutnt of exercise we
ouglit to take evcry day. The involuntary muscles go on regu-
larly, day and night; digestion is the exorcise of the stomach, res-
piration of the lungs, and thinking, of the brain. Trhe ideal con-
dition occurs when neither muscular nor mental exercise is ne-
glectcd. 13y healthy exorcise, the nutrition of tlic muscles is im-
proved and tlic action of the lungs is iucrcascd. If the amount of
air breathed in wvhcn we arc lying dowvn be talion as 1, then Nvhen
erct we inspire 1.33; %vhen walking one mile per hour, 1.9; at four
miles per hour, 5; whcn riding, 4.05; wlien swimming-, 4.33. At
tlic 'ame time, the amount of carbonie acid gas and other impuri-
tics wvhich we expire is inereased. The taking of alcohol diminishes
tlie output of carbonie acid, and so is avoided by those undiergoing
inuscular training.

l3y museular exorcise the lungs arc inercased in size, and the
xneasuroents of the chest also increase. Deop brcathing is an
espccially good exercise for inecasing tlic vital capacity of fthc
lungs.

By exercise, the action of the sh-in is also improved, and, as a
rule, sensible pcrspiration occurs. If perspiration is indueed,
the bodily temperature is not increased. Ohiblains, wvhich are
eaused by defective circulation, can generally bce cured by active
exercise, warmer clothing and an abundant supply of good food.

Exorcise increases ftic heart's action. The pulse goes from ten
t0 thirty beats per minute quiekier; after prolonged ninscular exer-
cisc, care must be tak-en, as the temperature may faîl below the
normal.

The digestion and assimilation of food is aided by exercise, and
thec nervous systein is improvcdl in power. A certain arnount of
exorcise is essential for a hcalthy mind. WVith. sufflicient exorcise,
both more nitrogenous and non-nitrogenous foods are required.

'When excessive exorcise is taken, sarcolactie acid accuinuilate-s
in the muscles and rest is enforced. W\Nriter's palsy may bic citcd
as an example of excessive exercise of a particular group of muscles.
Students must bie w'arncd flot to undertakze a too strenitous 'waýlking-
tour in their vacation. Occasionally, if flot; carefully traincd, hy-
pertrophy or dilatation of thec hcart, îrny occur iu thc Oxford or
Cambridge creivs.

Wlien the amount of exorcise taken is dc/icicnt. tlic muscles
~vaste, as, for instance, when a le- is kept in a splint; wvo suifer
£romi cold extremities, tlic hcart and digestion are cnfecblcd. The
nervous system is aifcctcd and irritabulity and slecplessncss; occur.
3fany dleformities. such as stooping, may bc acquircd by using only
one set of muscles. Lateral curvature in girls is grcatly favoured
by flic faet that they -%vear corsets, and flic trunk muscles cannot lie
exorcise(].
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IFlST AND SLEEP.
The heart rests 6-11 of a second after eacli contraction, and

so it rcsts 13 liours ont of the 24. The lungs also have a period of
rest, aniotinting to about tlxrc hours per day.

Partial rest is a change of occupation, and our muscecs require
less rest than our brains.

Sleep is general and complete rest; our muscles sleep first, tien
the eycs close and the thouglhts %wander: hear-ing ks the last sense to
go, dreaniing sticcceds and even drcanîng inay cease if the brain
repose is conlipiete. Buit ail the tiie the licart and hings continue
thecir work.

T1he amount of slcep required varies wvith diffcrent individuals,
but habituai deficieney leads to wretchedness and prostration witIi
great rcstlcssness. Habituai excess of sleep renders the braizi less
active, impressions are receivcd less actively, and the power of will
15 eorrespondînly dinuinishcd.

TI'le aniount required varies witli:
1. Age. An infant onghit to slecp) the reater p)art of its life.

A child ever two or three years ncd slecp only during the ngt
In advanee1 aug there is a, returu to infantile habits.

2. S&x. W\omnen, as a ruie, require less sieep than mci- they
oughit te learn the nian's habit of takcing short snatches of slecp.6

3. 1'emperament. 'l'ixe coid, plilegînatie people require more
slecp than sanguine or nervous ocs, but the latter slccp more
dccpiy.

Fredcrick tixe Grcat, Johin limiter, and Napoleon rcquircd
only five hours' sieep. but Napoleon could aiways taîke short imps
at a few moments' notice.

4. ite sick and convalescent require more slcp than the
lxealthy.

5. Mentali work requires more slcep than physieal.
6. It is important Io sleep im pure air, so the window of the

bcdroonm eught to be always open, suininier and winter.
MlVhen s1ceplessncss oceurs. ne mental work shouid be under-

takeni in the evcning, but a short walk before going te bcd i-, often
beneficial. No laite suppers nxust bo takzen, and narcoties cf ail
Icinds ouglit, nover te o begb",n. 'l'lhe deadly habit iecss until

ail ili-Power is lest.
The niost absolute personai clcanlinees is essential for the malin-

tenance cf perfect hcalth. MWe niist reieniber that two sets cf
glands open by tubes on the surface cf the skzin-the smeat or
sudoriparous, and thxe sebaceous or fatty glands wvhieli kzeelp it
supple. Te liecp their functions active, frequent wvashing is esson-
tial.

Uneloanline.ss causes:
1. Obstruction of the sudoripareus tubes, and this interfere.3

with the elirnination of the wvaste produets of the body by means of

*Sone discussion arose on these points, as thore wero di 4tcr-
ences cf opinion.
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the perspiration. Too mueh work is thus thrown on tixe kidueys
and lungs, and these organs rise up in revoit.

2. Obstruction of the sebaceous tubes causes in accumulation
of oily secretion in tlie duets, and thc unlovely discase callcd ace
is the resuit.

3. An accumulation of the scales of thec pidermis takes place
and the skin becomes scurfy.

4. The sensibility of the skin becomes dIcadencd, whcn the sen-
sory papiflate becoine covercd witlh dirt.

5. 'l'le tendeney to chili is inereascd, beecause of the obstruc-
tion to the opcnings of the sweat glands.

Mucli soap and wsater and a good deal of friction are required.
flot baths are the xnost efficient for clcausing purposes, and ought
to, be takien nt lest Ilîrce times a weck. \\T are fast losing our
time-%vorn prejudices about the %vcakcuing- clïcct of hot baîlis.

Thelx daily nioriug cold tub ouglit to be taken rapidly; the
body ought to be well soaped first, and then a quiek pluuge int the
cold Nvater %vith, good spoufging. On leaving the cold bath a quick
renction and delicious glow is obtained. Cold baths incerease the
toue of the skin, and render the body less lable to chili.

Personal cleanlincss requires also daily attention to the hiair,
Mails and inith.

The Ixair ouglit to bc carefully hrushced and coxnbed at least
twice daily, and wvashe(t once a fortnighit. The nails should be kept
elean, because thcy uxay couvey geris very casily £rom one locality
to another.

The iuouthi should be kept scrupulously ean, and aI11 decay-cd
tceth at once attended to aud filled. They must be hrushied at least
twice a day, and prefcrably after cach meal. The milk.-teeth in
childrcn ought to be stopped, if decayed, so as to ensure a licalthy
aud well-shapcd second set.

It is esseutial to keep oncs weuring aj.parcl elean and well-
bruslhcd. Under-clothiug muxst be frceqtucntly change(], aud it is
wchel to have wasingi- dresses -%hlen possible, and %when flot possible,
to have oue's outer garmieuts frequently airel.

The bed-elothcs ouglit, to bec -izaxged frcritiently aud the fewer
bed-hangings the better. 'Tie o1.d-fashioncd vallances are praeti-
cally a thing of the past, aud curtains are fast followiing in tlheir
wake.

The hanse oughlt to be kept clean and free froin du.sty corners,
where geris grow. Plcnty of sunshine aud frcshi air in a house
are indispensable.

Onc uneleanly habit uecd only bc refcrrcd ta, to bc condenend
ixtterly-xpcctoratinou in the street, the train. the train, or auy-
wliere. It rapidly dries% and is carried by the winds to ail thxe
corners of the toiwa. earringii often disease iu its train.

In conclusion. i would remind vou tliat perfect cleanliness; car-
ried ont in aIl its delails (cdean food, cdean niilk, dlean bodies, en
houses, clean evcrything) mnus perfect hcalth.
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SCHOOL BATIIS IN SWEDEN.

DR. INEz LURELL.

In Stockholm very much is donc for the health of the chüi-
dren of the elenientary sehools. WVe have lîygicnie sclhool buildings
which have oftcn been studied by foreigners. 1 wili now talk about
only one part of the sehool buildings, the bath. Eacli school lias
its, bath, -'where caeh child can hiave a bath twiee a month.

In the bathi thiere is one big room dividcd off into a n-tmber
of sinail dressing rooms. Prom this rooni thie children have to go into
a room licated with vapour up to about 105 degrecs Faircnlheit.
There cadi child gets a littie tub with hxot water and soap and
then lias to wasli himisclf ail over and thiey hielp eaeh other with
the parts of thieir body they cannot effectively wash theniselves.
After being well clcaned they go under a tepid shiowcr bath to
get rid of Uie soap, and now, after staying in Uh i ual, they have
the healthy reaction of runnin1g int a bathîing- tank of 6S degrecs
Fahrenheit. The tank gcuerally is so big that a number of chljdren
ean be in it at the saine tixne and swvimi about. The child does flot
pay anything for the bath, ouly lias to, bring ils own towcl.

These baths arc one of the checaper kinds of wvintcr baths;
whcn 200,000 baths were given the bathis cost the tow»i two cents
each. They arc also vcr7, very cleansing; thcy open cvcry pore
and are niost refrcshiing and strengthening.

lu Uic suinniertinie the childrcn of the elementary sclhools have
frec bathis lin the sea three tiines a wveek, and buis advaîîtagc they
use frcquently. Thcrc thiey are also instruetcd in swinîning.

MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F BLEMENTARY SCIIOOLS.

Dxx. BEANOR Lowrnv, England.

In E~ngland. niedical inspection of eleinientary schxool ebidren
was flot; made coxnpulsory iintil 190S, whlen au Act Nas passed

nkigedîxcation authorities provide for Uhc niedie.il cxanuination
cf cvery child at Ieast tlirc tinies iii the sehiool course.

.At Wimnbledon, Surrey, Uie district with whiel tiis paper
deals, inspectioxn has been carricd out for three ycars previo .usly.
The medical officer visited every class at Icast once a terni and
e%-auîîcid any child singlcd ont by the teachier, inakiig as ivell
a general survcy uf Uhc class. Books -%cre kept iii cadli class-rooni
in wliich thie nanie of any chuld witli obvious dcfcct, was cntcrcd
by the tencher. Thc special poinits notedl by Ilic tcachers ivere defcc-
tive sight, dcafuess, dlefeets of speech, ixuoutlî brcathiing, narkcd
backwardncss; iii short any defeet. whvlich intcrfcred witlî school
work.

This inetlîod is kcpt up aI. Wimbledon, but in addition thc
childrcn are systcmiatically exaininca, notices bcing sent beforchand
to thie parents asking tiito bch present.
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Ti'iere arc also 7,000 chuldrcn in ftic schools hiere, and 1,000
hiave beeîî so exanlincd since .January, 19.09, aî. period of thiree
mnftILs. Abont six to ehiht, minutes are talzen over eaiel ehiild
(longer if neccssary>, and records kept of flic physical condition
of each. This systeniatie examiination i as disclosedl a large illîmber
(11.6 per cent) of cases of dlefective siglit, many of Nyhiceh, beiing
grave d"fects of oue eye oniy, woîîld otlierivise hiave esciipe(1
notice.

About 1.5 per cent. of tlic chidreil are found to lie sufferim-n
fronm leart disease. lu a fcwv cses this condition liad bcou jnsivs-
pcted, anti thie. cildren liad been cQynpced( to perforni plîysical1
exercises for whici tliey were quite unfit.

Only about, 25 per cent. of tlic clildreni are fSind free froin
any defeet.

Tihree nurses arc elînplcyed, one to pussist ait, the miedical exz!nui-
nations, and two pîert timie district înrses, wio, visit each sehool
onte, a weck. %eeing ail childrcn in sehiool and tiiose newly enter-
iug, %vitJî a viewv te excluding and denling with uncleauly con-
ditions.

In \Vinibledon. thiere arc nine sciioois, showing every grade (if
clenientary sehool chuild, down to flic very pooest, andi there is, in
addition, a cookery, latindry and Ilousewifery centre a a special
suliool for iiient.ilyv defetive cases.

ilaving thius bricfly describcd tlic situaition lu one typical di.s-
trh..t, arnd olsstn f inspection bcing- carricd ont there, the next
point is to mention, sonie of flic problenis connectcd %with tflicrk

Thre fir.st difliculty flint confronts flic Medieai Inispector is
-to have trcatilîut, earried ont wlieni flic parents are: (1) too poor,
(2) tee careless.

In fthc first case, pflvertv. flic diflieult-y lias been met by licip)
behîg giveri by the luvalid Chld(rcn's Aid Association. T1his so-
ciety is doing a great ivork by sending sucli chiildren, Nvlheu neces-
sary, to irospitais or coinvaileiet homes, or by paying local idoctors'
fees, and providing spectacle.- or instrtumcnts wien ordercd.

lu tlic second case, negîIcet, if notices te flic p)arcents fail. and
a visit froni tlie sciiooi nurse Im~s noecflcct, alla tlic case i% bad
enougl to warrant it, tlic Socicty for tlie 1>rventioit of Crnielty te
Citildren; inay lie askced te talze up flic iatter.

It *vet rczuaiîîs to, le scen if lrospitals in tlue various eiti.% eau
dciii %vitli fthc inercased unîber of patients ment iip. Thie establisli-
meut of Sehlool Ciniiesq, wherce treatinîcut is givenl zit fle expenlse of
the rates, is îlot likely te bic welcorucd for -somîe finie ln u Exîgand,
cithier by flic ratepayers or lie niedical profession, nor does it seeni
rcally uecessary ut pre-sent.

Orie tlîing, lîewevcr, is cerf :u l. ;nnd iliat is tiat sonie nieans
ii have to bic takeni for file treatinent. of cliildlrcîis teetii in cases

-%viîere thtere is ne dent;îl hiospital withiu reacli.
I)efetctive, decayeci andi irregular teefli give the iargest per-

centage of ciefet. (45.5 per cent.) and probably pave the way for
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more illness than ail thc Cther conditions combiaed. It is wellV
known that. if the first teetx arc dccayed lte dcay of the permnan-
ent ones soon follows.

There are three classes of childrcn that require speciai atten-
tion-

1. Mcntallyv defective.
2. Backward. and "borderland" cases.
3. Children with a tendecy to tuberculosis.
1. Mcntally defective ehidren are provided for in specia

sehools, wliere thcy con be kept unti1 sixteen, two ycars longer than
normal childrcn. They are taughit in smalcr classes and are given
more niantuai training than ordinary education.

The wcak point about t his is, that; they are free to Icave at.
sixteen, and, thoughi there are .After Caro Associations ivhieh try
to obtain suitabie Nvork and look aifter thetn, very oft.en thcy are
lost sight of carly, and littie =n be donc for theim. Mental defeet
li cildren is usually ascribed to one of three causes-

Inhierited diseases.
Alcoholism. in the parents.
Malnutrition.
And if the last is a cause, it is surely the oaiy ciass ivith hiope

of mueh improvement in this gencration. The treatinent of mental
defcctives presents a grent problein. From a purely scientifie point
of vicw, there arc lico .sides:-

(1) Those who hope to improve mentail and other defectives
and bring them up, to or near the normal.

(2) Those who, bclieving in thc inexorable laws of hiercdit.y,
have no hope for the descendants off defectives, but hold that. they
will bc defeetives too.

According to tic first vieiv, no expense should be spared in
the attenipts to improve tiiese childrcn. Already, a defective child.
is more expensive to educate thoan a normal one, but there are peo-
ple who would advocate State iipbringing, fie best of fecding, eloth-
ing, housing, and possibly the use of open air schools. According
to flice second vicw, sonie effort should be made to anîcliorate con-
ditions off life for defectives, but they should bc kopt apari for lifc
in asyliti»s or segrdogatcd colonîc.ç. Soîne of those 'vho, hold this
vicw seoff at attcnipts to diminislh infantile xnortaility in the loiver
classes, believing that thcy only serve to increase the uniber of
undesirahies and defectives. Much work is being donc at, present,
but nxueh still ronmains to lie provcd about heredity and the laws:
of Mendel rcgarding inlierited qualities. If -%e eau obtain anl
accurate family history of nt lenst thre generations ini a sufficient
number of degencrate czses, we nxay then be in a botter position
to answcr the question: '«Is there a elhss o! the iiifit or cin wc so,
improve their conditions of lufe that, theiy nxay rise, above it?"

If the formner, they oughit to be kcpt segregated, but if thc
latter, wc niay hiope to iniprove flieni along hygienie, lnes. Is it
too nueh te e-xpeet froni sehool nixedical inspection of te future
that, the receords lkcpt nîay answcr the question?
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lit the future it inay be possible, at Ienst in country districts,
wlien e.xainiing- a child on adnmission to school, to bc able to refer
to) the parents' fatnily history and physical conditions at the saine
age.

2. 'l'lie second clas.s of child rccquiring speeial. attention is the
7backicard type. Suceli eidren «arc foinnd in aIl thec sehiools, but
tley are espeeialiy those eoiniîg froin lie poorcr hiones. These
-ire iueli in nicd of teaching lui smialler classes, and are outl' a
hindrance to the Oflhcr chidren and aî discoura'gernent to Ilie
teachiers.

A dozen or more suieli childrenl inay be fouind in poor selicols
being tauglht iii a class of sixty. Soie of these are fonind verv
backwvard at certain subjects, frcquently at rcading. For exanîiffe,
a chiild whlo hand becu Iliree ycars at sellool wvas foinid uxot to recog-
nize any letteu's, yet eould coI)y thrni fairiy Nvcll, and Nvas quite pro-
ficient at mental arilunctie.

It is initcrcstingr also to e heli unusual case% sotuctixues ilet
with of certain chîildren ivliose varions brain centres appear to bc
Iaelziing in certiin connections. For cxannile. a boy %vlto %vas an
excellent wvriter and %Yho conld rend weii, could not write a single
wvord correctly front dietation, but j)rodtleed a confuscd nmass of
]etters.

On cnqnirîng into these cases, it is frcqncntly found. iu older
children nt lcast, thiat a possible cause for this backwardncss i% a
want of sleep and over-work. Boys deliver paliers and mii be-
fore breakfast, and sell prpers agamu in the eveniing, wlîile girls
go ont t(> %ashi doorstcps in thxe carly inorningiiadtont
doin- hiousework nt home.

:3. A~ 1hircl. elass of children rcqniring specil attention miay
just be nientionc<l, and fInît. i% those witlî a tcndeiley to tuibereulosis
in it-s varions foris. Plithisis is ra re in eilidren (about .9 per
cent.) but thiese cases should ixot be conifined in ordinary sclhools.
Thiere is a Ycry large nunîbier wvith enlarged glands (13.6 per cent.)
aud if the tihcoryv is correct, that; this is thec starting point for
plithisis iu children, tlhc question of open-air sehools i.iwell worth
consideration. The resulis of snchl sehools in Germnany htave heen
IgondI. and several have been stnccessfully tricd iii districts sinrromnd-
ing London. Th'le ixuprovement iu delieate children bans been mark-
cd. Dinnier is providcd for thein, as nmost conte front a distance,
aind a resting tinte is allowed aftcr it. durin- wvhieli inost of the
childrcu sleep in the open air. Probably in the future %vc shall
have uniany michi sehlools. anud great advantagc coul bc ol>taiiued by
a, ndifieil fornm iii whiclî eliil'dricu conici be imiught duri ordinary
sehiool Itoins un a shelter, or a partly co;ver-ed-in play-ronnd. If
stairted eariy lu thec sutmner. eilidren wvoîld be able t(> stand tc
exposure ivclI on int the antu-iinii or cariy wi1ntcr, but iu ngl
they promably could not attentd during really cold weather owing to
poor clot)ung and the danup cliamfe.

The aints of tuiedical inspection are:-
(1) Tlo try and iniprove the lhenith conditions of the chtildren

of Iho~ nation.
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('2) To coBlect statisties in arder to knov' if there is a physical
deterioration, an(], if so, wvhat is the cause.

In addition it anglht to bc the aimi of every anc connected wvith
this wvork to try and, hclp inii dvaricing knawlcdge of diseoise in
children and xnaking the rnast, in a scientifie sense. of the enormous
amnount of clinical nrnterial. No better oppartunity lias ever been
given for the carly diagnosis of discase iii chidren. Thase who
knowv how aften cases corne up too late for treatinent at hospitals
wvilI best appreciate medical inspection. Valuable anthiropomctrical
investigations mny l)e made, and it wvill bc intcresting ta compare
the relative wcighits and heighlts af ehildrcn living nt home with
those in industrial sehools, wlhcre the diet is on a scientifie basis.
In this conneetian the sulisequent, carcer and wagc carning capac-
ity oughit ta bce oxnpared.

The intcresting subjeet of colour blindniess, înay be investi-
gated also.

Finally. success dcpends on co-aperatian between parents,
teachers and Medical Inspoctors. It is anly if the parent.- can bc
brouglit, ta sec the advantagc ai systeniatie examinatian oi their-
childrcn, and if the teachiers and miedical afficers unite togctlîer-
for the gaad ai the chidren that the airus afi medical inspection eau
ever be attained.

B3ooks of reference to be recommcnded :-' 'Medical Inspectian
of Scho]s," Mackenzie; "Schaal Hygiene," Ilape & Browne;
"Repart of Commission on Care and Contrai af the Feeble-
Minded," 1908, "Recent Progrcss iu Variatian, lcredity and
Evolutian," Lack; "Ilame Lufe iii Gcrmiany," Mr.Sidgewiel-
(for description ai first apen air school); "Alcalîol and tlic Iln-
mnan Bady," Horsley & Sturge.

MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCUQOLS, CANADA.

MRs. JI. N. SM 'uMontreal.

.Montreal is thc only eity in Canada wit.h a system of medical
inspection of sehools that is attempting ta, follow in the foatsteps
of -New Yorkz and other large Americen citics. In Montreal, there
arc sixty thousand (60,000) sehool children under the regniar,
daily inspection ai seventeen physieians-one af Nvhoni is a woman.
This inspecting staff is tinder thec contrai af flic Lacal Baard ai
Rcalth; the city bactcrialagist is head of flic departmient of wark,
and the expenses arc met by the city, wvhile the different Scliool
Boards-both Roman Catholie and l>rotcstant-givc consent ta the
inspection. A staff ai faur nurses is also nt work, visiti-ng daily
the homes of the poarer childrcn and thus hasteniug tlîeir return,
ta school. The physichis and nurses give thecir fuîll time for ten
mnonths ai flic ycar, flhc pliysicians reeeiving onc hundred, dollars
($100.00) per month and flhc nurses si\ty (*60.00). Two, oi the
nurses arc paid by the Protestant Sehool Board.
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Tedeerease in contagions diseases, especially diseases of the
skin, proves that; inspection is a great bonofit. A special dispensary
for childreîî lias been begiin, wlhcre the defeets of oye, car and
throat may bc attcnded to, and dental work is also to bie done for
the very poor.

Tiiere lim bcen no serions epidemie of mecasles, scarlet foyer,
or diphtlieria since the installation of regular inspection in 1906,
axid the systein is proving to bc a constant source of protection to,
our native population, as well as an educational factor along
hygieiiie lines to, the large foreigan elemnent iii our midst. The con-
ditions of sehiool buildings have beon greatly improved by the regu-
lar inspection; fire escapes, proper lighiting and ventilation, damp
sweeping, sanitary pluînibing, etc., being ail insisted upon by the
inspectors. Th'Ie sohiools that wcre fouind to bc below the required
standard are being rapidly transformed.

Hlalifax, in Nova Scotia, lias twvo physicians ivho examine the
chidren tw'ice a year, %vith very good results; but thiere is n nurs-
ing staff. Vancouver, iiu Britishi Columbia, bas oie plîysieian doing
the saine k-ind of work-.

In the Provinîce of Quebee thc lack of a uniforin system of
conîpulsory eduication retards thec progress and proper develop-
ment of thie niedical inspection, for no comparative record eau be
kept, anîd nîo valîînblc data given, %vhcrc the voluntary systei pre-
vails. In the proce~fc wliere conipulsory education is in use, the
niedical inspection lias lot; yct been given a thorougli trial.

INSTRUCTION IN SWEDISII GIRLS' SOHIOOLS in ANAT-
OMfY, PIIYSIOLOGY AND IIYGIENE.

DR. INE7z LAunEL, Stoekholm11.

Ili Sveden, Ilygiciie was prctty gecrally taîîght at girls'
sclîools as fair baek, as twventy ycars ago, hav'ing of late acquired
more modern and praetical form, more especially in Stockholm,
wlîcrc instruction is imparted ip this subjeet at ail the hiiguer class
sehools :Cor girls, the teacluer being invariably a fournie physician.
1 shall mention the naine of Our finit lady doctor ini Sivcdcn,
Karolina \Viderstr6m, wvho lias donc a great work in advancing
thiese niatters. At present I amn tcaching hygienies ini three sehools.

This subjeet is always left till pupils arc in the lig-liest or
-next higlicst class, Mienî thcy are about sixteen years of age. The
structure of the Ihuniani body is alrcady pretty fainiliar to the
pupils, thauksq to previoiis instruction. Ms a rie oilo or two les-
sons a veek arc given iii hygiene for about a year, and previous to
ceh lesson tic pupil ustually preparcs uit lione so as to bo able to
repeat what was tauglit lier at the former lessou. This preparation
at liome is uîidertaken Nvith fthc assistance of manuals on the sub-
jeet, or notes taken duiring thc prccding los;son.

Tlie tuition enibraco lirst the principlesi~ f anatomy, and a
popular descriptive physiology is given, intended to, provido the
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pupils wîth iii accouint of thc use and fanction of ecd specil
organ, and how they work as a whole.

Let me noîv briefly relate the mûre important tenor of the
course.

The skeleton is stifdied, with a humnan skeleton as object ma-
ternal, the pupils hiaving to find those boucs accessible on their own
or their fellow-pupils' bodies%. 'lihe structure and physiology of tlhe
muscles boing thoroughly gone over, 1 try to make iny pupils corn-
prehend thec importance of harmoniously devcloping the muscular
system, and tlie vast significanc of bodily exereise for tlue purpose
of c-frengtlhening, tie iiiiscles and for the general functions of the.

One very imnportanît subjeet is the lieirt and the circulation of'
the blood.

In connection %vitli the study of the Iungs and their funetion,
the imporiance of f resh. air is dwelt on, and I return to tlîis subjeet
Inter on w'imen touching ou flhe sanitation of dwelling houses.

flefore begfirning wvith the digestive apparatus, wve first study-
articles- of food, flot only as regards thecir composition but also
thecir dige-stibilit.y and value as nourisliment. Then, affer the
digestive organs, we pnss to the seeretive, fthc skin and the k-iducys,
and noîv the interest of the pupils is easily aroused by a descrip-
tion of tixe asimilation, combustion, development of power, and
regulation of lient that take place in our body.

-A subjeet that invariably is of special interest to the pupils
is the brain, nerves, and the manner ini which this system w'orks, a&.
aiso the structure and physiology of the varions organs of special
sense.

An important subjeet is sexual. hygiene, axîd I 'viii now discuss
this topie morej.ully, because I bclieve that tuition in this depart-
ment is peeuliarly advanced iii Sweden, NvIhere our eyes have been
opencd to the dangers that thrcaten the young, and, in deed, the
entire race, ow'inig to ignorance on sexual matters. For this rea-
son tuition in sexual hygicue is very usual; even iii those selmooIs
,%%here no regular instruction is arrang-ed for tuition in hygiene, a
short series of lectures in sexual hygienies are offen given in the
higliest class.

'hen giving instruction in this subjeet I gcnerally commence
with a short summary of reproduction in Nature in general, be-
ginning withi the division of celis in the very simplest organisms,
making the pupil recur to knowiedge acquired eoncerning the man-
mxer in iwhich plants formn fruit, passing on to fructification axud the
development of the embryo ini fish, birds, and, finallY, in niaxmals.
1 invariably cali attention to the fact that the instincts and care
of the mother increase and assume far higher form, as we follow
theni to a highier plane of animal life. The animal series lîaving-
been gone through by thec pupils, they are iwell prepared to accept
and comprehiend an account of thic human organs of gencration.
Besides anatomieul preparations I lucre use %vall diagrams repre-
senting the female pudenda, as also the egg in virions stages of
developuient A brief and popular description of the growth of
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the cgg. and development of tlue foetus then follows, and iii conclu-
sion an accouint of delivery is given. 'lle development of the
maxnmarýy gland duiring pregnancy is demonstrated and in this con-
neetion 1 tind it of special importance te, advocate the vast influ-
ence of the child's being given ifs nattural nourishnîent. I also,
avail myseif of tlue opportunity to try to awakcn the slumbering
mnaternai instincts by relating how the infant is the rnost helpless of
-creatures, and needs the xnost loving care; also tlue importance of
every one iwho is likiely to have charge of an infant at any time,
even as a youing girl, learning how to preperly cuae for infants.
Instinct in this respect is no long-er sufficient; civilization lias killed
it, if it ever had existence, and now we have to learn liow to care foi-
the young. Then there reniains only a relation of the physiological
causes of menstruiation, after which 1 explain the hygiene which
a woman should observe both during its course and finit of prcg-
naney.

*Wlen stndying ecd spccial organ I explain wiuat shouild bc
donc for the due care and preservation of thnt organ, iLe., the
anatoxny and physiology of thc organ is aecompanied by its spe-
cial hygiene. For instance, the anatorny and physiology of thc skin
is followed by a description of thc care of the skin, thc effeet of
varieus kinds of baths on tic skin, and on thc regulation of heat,
etc., etc., in the body. Each organ liaving been duly studied, gen-
cmil hygiene is talzen up. This inchides drcss, house sanitatien,
drinking water, the nccessity of exercise and work, of rest, and a
regalar life being led, etc., etc.

.Tlien 1 give an accounit cf thc -nature of tubereulosis and thc
more important hygienie nieasures for protecting ourselves and our
race froin this terrible disease. A couple cf lessons are devoted
ti) alcohiolisni, and, as rny pupils belong to thc educatcd classes, per-
senally I prefer te lay chic£ stress on alcohiolismn from thc peint
cf vieiw of national cconomy. A brie£ description of disinfection,
and thc more simple treatuient of wcuinds is uindertalzen if thc lim-
ited tixue allowvs.

As objeet material during- the lessous not only wall diagrams
cf tie various organs and parts of tic body arc used, buit aise, as
previously nientioned, a conuplcted skeicton and preservcd prepara-
tions cf il theic mer organs cf man. It nigfit be supposed that;
these young girls would showv decided signs cf distaste wlien view-
ing tie heart, brain, or liver of a hiuman being, but this is far frem,
being iny experience. I feel inclined te explain this by tino fact
-that tliis sert cf sensitivcness is not favoiired imong the girls ef
the twentieth century, tic desire for knowledge having become
paraincunit. Muci depends on tic unanner in %vhich the suibjeet is
treated and on wheitlicr thc instruction be imparted as simply and
naturally as possible. Even.if a girl at the beginning cf tie course
cxclaims: "Is it really a human icart?" on ene being- showvn, by a
brief, ensimai: "0f couirse," she will bo conviniced it is a very
natural tiing, that calis for ne exclamation. During the tinie I
have impartcd instruction, about 200 girls having been nmy pupils,
1 have never Sxpcrienced tie least disadvanitoýze fronn this kind cf
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object materiai. On the contrary it lias provcd an excellemt ieans
of awakening the most eager intercst in the pupfls, being, iinor-tcva,
by far the hast manner of viewing the struictuire and appecranc
of the various hirnian organs. Another very -oofl object inatcrial
for instruction inny bc ohtained froni the frcshi organs of animais,
e.g., the lungs, of a caif, the kzidneys of a pig. %vhieli diiriing the
lesson may bc dissected.

Having now given a. bni account of flhc tition imîarted iii
hygiexie at the higlier girls' sahiools in Stockholin, let nie add tlxat
the topic lias invariably eccited great. interest, and 1 have repeat-
cdfly heard the pupils declare thiat it ir, the inost iinteresting sulbject
iu the cutire cuirriciiuinn.

In the higlier educational establishments for the training of
female teachers for girls' schools, inistruiction is inxpnrtcd iu hygiene
two lîours cadi wcck during the scîxolastie ycar. Tha prchiminarýy
knowleclge being greiter, axxd thc ptupils, far miore developed, the
study of tic subjeet. nay naturally bic miade more thoroiigh in every.
departinent of the science.

Aniong thc B3oard Sehool teacixers as a. whole, a very lively iu-
tercst has beau cvinccd of late for studies ixx hygienie, whîich subjeat
lias hitherto ixot becu conipulsory for the duc ediication of the staff'.
This intcrcst ami the necd of an incrcaiscd nuinher of teachers of
hygianies lias broug-lit aboutt -t two yearly course baiug- arrangcd for
tie teachers at the Board Salmools of Stockholm. T1hxe first year the
course is held once a wcek, -with twvo lours' laboratory, -%ork, and
an hour's wveckly lecture during- the sehiolastie year, whuhe the second
ycar thmere are more lecture., and £cwcer hours spent lu Iaboratory
Nwork. The first year is devoted to hygiene, physies, cheinistry.
physiology and anatomy; thc second to hygienies propar, sehool
hygiene and teiiperanic.

Tfle very hast teachers froux the Medical Iligli Sehools are
cngagcd for this course, iwhich lias just coneliuded its first year of
,%ork,. 'J'ie applieants hiave beau ilimicrous (240 applicd thiougli but
1.00 couId bce admittcd)l, amxd interest intense. The resuilt to li ecx-
peced froni is course is tint tuition iii hygiene will bce arranged
iu all the Board Sahools of Stoelkiolui.

PURE F001).

ELIZ.%îBETII RODINSON SCOV'îL, Newv Bruinswick.

Food is one of thc nxost important clamaents in our lives. The
body is the instrument of the nuind and soul. It is througli it that
the treasures of the intellect and tic aspirations of the spirit beconie
knowil to others and bear fruit for thecir benefit The perfection of
this instrument, its fitness for its office, dcpcnds in a grat measure
upon thc food that is consinxcd daily to upbuiild auëd strengthen it.

Hence food becomes a miatter of prime importance as affeeting
far more serious issues than. marc physical ivell-being. The lim-
penfcetly nourished body cannot propcrly do its workz lu the ivorld
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<nd in turii reacting on the xnind unfits it for the clear judgment,
the qickncss of perception, the unselfish devotion that render it
aîble 10 hielp, its feflow-men.

Wrc have the riglit to deind that the food offered to us in the
mnarkets of the %vorld should be the hest obtainable, exaetly willt it
purports to, bc and free front any hariftil ingredient. It is 10
secure this resit that ail the so-called pitre food laws have been
enacted.

The adulteration of food is no new thing. Pliny,_writing iu
the first century of the Christian cra, refers to it. In IEngliiad a-,
early as the llth century the vintuers, brewvers and bakers were
giiilty of this corrupt practice. Unsound winc is referred to in the
aunnals of the corporation of London in 1364. Alumt -was used in
bread by the bakers in the time of Qucen Anne. Hunian nature
scems to have been nitich the saine throughi ail the ages. The oppor-
tunity to inake a frauidulcut profit undetected lias aiways been too
much for the virtue of -the -ývcak. It is to strengthen their feeble-
ness by the probability of detection and the eertainty of punishrnent
if discovered that; legislation is necessary.

1 shail endeavotir to, state briefly what; lins been donc in Canada,
first to ascertain the conditions actually existing as regards the
adulteration of food in oour own eountry, and seeondly whlat, steps
have been taken to enforc a higlier standard in the preparation of
food proditets.

It is the diity of %voren to inforin thrnselves, upon this sub-
jeet because on tiernt rests alnîost exchisively the preparation of
food for thecir famnilies-and hience for the nation-anMd on themn
devolves in a large mncasure its purchase also. They should be able
to discriminate hctwccn tlie varieties offered toi themt and to decide
w'hich should be rejected.

Als an enîinent writer lias said, <'\Wholesome and palatable fond
is the flrst step in good niorals and is condueive to ability in busi-
ness, skill lu trade and a healthy tone in literature."

This being so, wc should, as mistresses of lion.sehio]ds, set about
in ail carncstness the task of qualifying ourselves for the work that;
is entrusted to us.

Ilotusekbcping is a profession not less intricatpe and exaeting
th=n agriculture and infinitely more important flian niedicine or
]aw. If wonîen understood the science of sanitation and were thor-
otighly vcrsed in dieteties the doctors' practice wotuld dwindle until
Surgery wvotld bc its chief bulwark against; extinction.

Courses in domtestie science offer every opportunity bo those
desirous to, lcarn both theoretically and practieally. A housewife
who cannot cook, whio does not know how to make good brcad,
liglit biscuiit and digestible puddings, wlio is unable to utilize evcrýy
serap of a joint of meat so as to, extract front it its; last oince of
food value should bide lier diiiniished hcad and bein to study lier
profession.

As has been wvell stated, "Good-tciinpered., tenîperate, highly
moral mnen caîînot bic expected fromn a race whichi eats badly cooked
food, irritating 10 the digestive organs and unsatisfying bo the
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appetite." *WVe are in the most real sense thc builders of the
nation; let us sce to it that wve do our work well, flot despising the
humble labour of the kitchen wlien we bave te do it ourselves, nor
scorling- the thoughit and care thiat is neeessary to produce satis-
factory resuits when we are obliged te delegate the nianual p)art of
it te others.

As the responsibility of purehasing pure food rests se largely
with ns it i% weIl te infori ourselves what inians excîst in the
Domninion of Canada for the protection of tlic constimer and hcw
we are to aseertain whiethcr they li, ive been eonmlicd withi before
we buy any article lilcoly te have been idtilteriitid.

Attached to the staff of the Departinent of Inland Revenue ut
Ottawa is a ehief analyst wlio is the finai authority on ail questions
of the purity of food subnxittcd for :inalysis, and lie lias a nimber
of persons possessing éoînpetent medical, cleiil aud iiroscopi-
cal knowlcdge to assist hlmi in lis work.

'l'lie country is dividcd into districts4, in eacli of which is a fio<l
inspector whose duty it is We maX-e purchases ln tixe open market
and te have them analysed by a duly qualificd unalyst.

A full rep)ort of these analyses is publislicd iu bulletins sent
ont by the Laboratory of the Inland Revenue Departmcnt, Ottaiva.
Anyone who is anxious te inforrn herseif as te thc purity of any
article of food used iu hir liouschiold cannot do better than to send
for the bulletin relating- to it and she wvill receive it frec of cost.
Bach bulletin opens wvitlî a short report te the Dcputy Minister of
Inland Revenue, ofteil containing very intcresting information.

Food stuifs differing as wîdcely as pickles and ice ereai lia'e
corne mnder inspection. It is gratifying Io notice that in xîxany cases;
it is statedl tIat an improvemnent, in quality lias takzen place in the
whole nuxuber of sarnples sin6c a previons examination, and ia soune
thiat a higli standard is ohscrved. This shows thiat thc stringvent
laws iupon the subjeet are beconiingý, increasingly effective.

Grolund Pppr, a Mnost tenxpting substance for adultcration
and wliich it i% sorrowvfully rcmarkcd. "still remains one of tIc mlost
badly adulterated fonds in Cainadla," nevertbeless shows a niarked
improvenient. Only about onie-quarter of thie sanple-s last exarnined
,were a(lultcrated, whule the wvork of tvcnty-eighIt yezirs pist shows

anavrge of 50 per cent. adulterated during- that tinie.Sn,
flour, cern starel and coceanut slielîs cannot bc considcred desir-
able additions to any condimient and tlieir discontinunue is a dis-
tinet gain.

G round spices offer peculiar facilities for adultera-tion. lu 142
sainples of ground cloecs analyzcd only 74 were found te bo gen-
uine. ?4any cf theni did net contain thc proper proportion of the
volatile cil whiehi gives flic spice its characteristie flaveur and tliese
had prebably becîx nade freux "ex.hauisted cieves," that is, the
flower buds of tixe plant frorn which a part of the volatile cil had
been remevced by a previous process.

The use cf coffce in thc Western world is cf eomparatively
modern engin. Thc first mention cf it ln English literature is in
flurton's "Anatonxy of )reh-ielily," publislied in 1621. lc says:
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"The Turks have a 1rik caUced coffee (for they use no wiue), so
named of a berry as black as soot and as bitter, whiehi they sup as
wvarrn as they can suifer, because they find by experience that that
k-ind of drink, so, iisd, helpeth digestion andi produces alacrity."

It evidently soon won ils wvay juto popiilarity for P>ope iu the
''Iape of the Lock,' written iu 1714, slieztlz of ''Cofec, whiehi
niakes the pclitieiani wise, anîd sec throughl ail thing-s wvitlt is h:dlf
closcd eyes. "

In -Januanry of this year 449 saniples of gronnd coffee wvere
reportedi upon by the Chief Analyst at Ottawa; of those on]y 10
per cent. wcere fonnd to bc aclulteratcd. In four of thie fiftcen in-
spectoral districts, New Brtinsiec, lâanitoba, Calgary and Victoria,
no adulteration iwns present iu any of thc samples collected. In
the other cases it consistcd of the addition' of roasted ecreals and
chicory. The latter i% a plant with a root like a carrot, vhieh, whcen
cleaned and dried, is roisted and groundl ani used extensivcly to
mix with coifee. The grocers allege in defence of thieir use of it
that many consinmers Pre aceustomeci ta using- eoffc containing
small percentages of ehicory and would ho likcly to complain did
the grocer Lail to add it. Ilence lie considers himsclf as (loing- no
more than habit and duty require in addiug an ounce or so of
chicory to a potind of coffce.

Bidtler as in article of daily use and as cntering luto thie coin-
position of inany dishes is a subjeet of great interest ta the house-
wife. Last year 295 samples of butter collccted througlhout Canada
w'ere examnud and reported upon. Whiat is known as the Butter
Act preseribes 16 per cent. as the liit of wvater tliat may be con-
lained in butter exposed for sale. Exces of w'atcr wvas found iu
only thrce samplc.s. No adulteration %with foreign fats wvas disteov-
crcd. Tl'le chief analyst rernarks, "It is quite apparent that butter
is essentially genuine and of higli quality as offcrcd for sale iu
Canada. "

Lard la another article whidhl is very favourably rcportedl upon:
of 129 saxnplcs 93 per cent. werc found to be unadulteratcd. Those
that did flot ineet tIc test imposed containcd cotton seed oil or beef
fat. Neithier of these, if pure, arc injurions to health, but the De-
partmcent refuses ta permit thcm to be sold as lard.

Good cliecse is made froni whole, fresh milk, curdlcd by reunet
before the milki saurs. An inferior qualityv is made from skinimed
milk and iii the absence of cream contains lcss fat thin it should.
In what is knovn as fild cheese, the butter fat is replaced by lard
or cotton seed oil. Cheese is a -valuable article of diet, one pouud
being estimated to contain as mueli nitrogenous substance vs a
poiud and a hialL of beef as purehased. In a collection of 237 sain-
pics of cheese te-3tcd last year only two samples of skixn milk- cheese
wvere present and no foreign fat i%'as found iu any of them. This
is pretty conclusive evidence that the so-talled fflled eheese is not
known in Canada.

The niany varicties of canned meats arc of great interest to
housekeepers because they arc convenient ta kccp in store ta incet
the emergencies thaC somtinics arise in the houschold. Tlitir mode



or prel)aration renders tliei ppeuflily open Io) suspicion. Thle
last report. iipoii 76 saniples or i iinned iiieats stzttes, that, %vithI flle
single exception of one pottcd l)hea1saft. ilhey %werc folind lu aI per-
fect Condition of prcservation. 'l'lic Chier' Analyst reinarks, rhe
exeeptional saiffle beinxg gAiuc înay be iii such condition a.s the
eonisiuuers of the- article prefer.'

In ]?ebriiary of last ycar six s8u1ples of canned sahinou were
taken froin eaeh of the inspeetoral d..rtsfroni Noya Seotia to
Victoria, ina king 90 in ail. These were bond to be in good con-
dlition and true to naine, th-at is, act.nally salmn is they purport-
cd to be.

Twro years ago extensive investigations %verc iindertakzen into
the composition of f lie varions lzinds of cercol breakcfast foods so,
comnion in the înarlzet; 41 difl'erent brands are reported upon. The
analyst seenîs to consider the elains mnade for thei by the mnanu-
facturces as extravagant and also says, "It is flot; easy to get at the
price of thcse articles per potuud, oingi to the indefinite and v-ary-
in- weighits containcd iii the packzages, but it semns te ainounit fromn
5 to 23 cents per potund. Sinee oaticael or wheaten flour is retailed
at froin 3 te 4 cents per potind, it beconies a, question how far the
extra price is jinstifled." It does not appear that many of these
breakfast food samnples have been prepared fron oats, because only
four of the 41 contin sucli an amionut of fat as iwould indieute
that origin, and ill these bear t.he word oats in the titie.

Elicî 11 Il ichards, whio is the instructor in sanitary chernistry
in the MsauetsInstitute of Tehnology, referring to break-
fast foods, says, "In order to furnishi the heat and cnergy for a
day 's ivork or pleasure at least eighit or ten ounces of carbohy-
drates and three ounces of fats are nceded. These flaky inaterials
occnipy space but hav'e littie wveight conîparcd w~itlî more solid îood.
Therefore the consumer is apt to, be dcceivcd as to the quantity
cateni. These goods are partly predigcstcd, so that they pass quick-ly
into flic circulation, giving a satisficd feeling w'hichi sooni passes,
leaving hunger behind. 'The truth about breakfast foods is that
tlic housewife saves tinie and trouble nt considerable cost to lier
pochet ',

lu this conneetion it is perhaps wvorthy of mention that the
aditon of sit to oatmeal porridge increases its digcstibility very

greatly and also, that long. cooking renders even rolled oats a mueb
more delicious food than when it is hastiiy boiled for a short time.
Porridge made in the evenfing- and cooked in tlîe double boiter is a
very appetising breakfaLst dish, nincli more econoinical. than any of
the so-eallcd breakfast foods.

The question of artifici preservatives as affeeting the purity
of foods and their effeet upon the publie healtit lias reccived much
attention from the Department. 1'reservatives of some kind to on-
able food Io be kept longer than would othierwisc be possible bave
been ini use from the earliest times. Wood smoke in euring bonis
anid bacon, common sait, sugar, vinegar zind alcohol are fanîiliar
exaniples.* To these have been added ini recont years xnany chiern-
cal preservatives, the chiief of whichi are boracie acid, salicylie aeid

HEALTII AND PHYSICAL TRAINING
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and forialdehiyde. The solution is diluted to varions strengtbs and
sold as a preservative for nxilk eliefly and to a lms extent for other
foods.

Dr. W. 1M. Wiley, %vho condueted important experiments at
Washington in 1902 and 1903 as to tic effects of borax and boracie
acid givcn in Uie food, says, "Lt appears therefore that; both borie
acid and borax when continniously administercd in sniall dloses for
long periods, oi whlen given in large quantitie-s for a short perioci,
crezate disturbance of appetite, of digestion and of healthi."

Dr. 'Wiley says of salieylic acid, Ulic active principle of wvhich
is derivod from flic bark of tlic wvilow, "That it is a harmiful sub-
stance scerns to lhe well establishied by the data taken as a wvhole.
If. is, howvevcr, a hiarniful substance of very minute virulence."

Ai) Englisli Parli iunentary Commission wliich niade an exten-
sive report iu the year 1900 upon flie subjeet of fod.. preservatives
espccial]y coiffenîned fornalehyde, but ais it is efficient and con-
venient it will probably continue to be used mîitil prohibitod by laiw.

If. is argtucd tlînt if cheieal preisdrv'atives. are prohibited alto-
gether the tost, of foods will be greatly incrcased and foods rendered
impossible of lise by the poorer classes. M~any kinds of food, hoiv-
ever, caîn be offcetivoly stcrilized by lient ailone and if eheiecl pro-
serval ires %wcre forbididen flie ingenuiiity. of the mnanufacturers %vould
prob;îbly fmud a way tu orerconie flic (lifficulty of lcccpiî-jg food in a
snleabk* condition. To authiorize thteir use isanserions niatter for, as
is jnstly statcd hýy oui- ovn Chief Analyst, "Miecn ire consider
flint tbe exeretion of iniost of f liese , j)Stances_ fails lipon the kidncys
mnid recoguiize thie fnef. tlnt disense of the kiduceys of une kind or
anotiier is a zmain caunse of losq of vit4ility iii middle life and indeed
figuires lnrgelv ini îort:îlity records, wc cannîot but feel tîtat the
icgalizing of potent gerîniuides iii food produets is a inatter of the
moqt, serions krind."

lu conclusion it uuîy be stated iii brief tîtat flic Canadian law
tries tu fully sfgrdtiie publie heaith aud provide pure food for
thec nation. bY Acts regar(ling flie adlea of foods, tîte sale of
suceli fonds andi flic att-iclhînclt, of false labels. lreavy penualties are
enacted for ail sueli ofiences-.

N1~ESSTY F01R TVII E P'URIFICATION 0P DIZINKING
WVATE11.

T. A. ST.iRkwN, M.l).. Moîtreal.

Available informaîtionî %vilit refcrceice te sources of ivater sup-
pLy reve.als n verv implortant fac:t viz.: over 90 per cent. of places
thirotigîIotit Canada titiliz'. sonie forn of surface water for potable
purposesî. 0f flic rcînaining 9 pur cent more titan tlirec-quartcrs
utili7.e a subsoil wafer, whiielî, altlioîîgh it iiniglît ho quite pure nt
its source, is empnscd iu canais, ditelies, or openi conduits, tu surface
contamnîation. Ilence vo*xcwliat, a snil proportion of places;
have tlic inclination to procure a wafcr whilîi shînli iot 13e exposed
to surface pollution.
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At this jiunetuire 1 wvoulil like to niake a stateunent of sanijje
weighllt. No surflee water of any deseription, or Nvater exposcd to
surface CoInt-îixîaiitioii, even udfer tlic iiost caireful protection, ean
ever bc relieci tîpon iii it.s raw state, witiont, previotns filtration. flot;
ta cause trouble in flie way of disease ta the consumners thereof.

1 woiild ask you ta dwvell iipon the imiportancie of this state-
nient, for on it hinges iinueli of niy argumnent. 1 in fully awarc,
none inore so tlîan iyseif, how oftexî sudh a stateient is called into
qucstion-how mny pîeopule eonfront mie %'ith the faet that their
own eotniinuniity lias beezi consuituig a certain surface wvater for
many ycars withi never a cause af regret for so doing. Suieh an
argumiient does not invadidate iuy saeetl l af ehv
only ta stndy ilie.se oînu itis i flic aggregate. and wc soon rca-
lize flint they are gOing down likie a row of itiepiins%-oie aifter the
other-and it is oîîly a question of finiîe when tlie sîîrvivors have
Io rgo flic ivay of thecir predecessorsî. The fallowiîîg list of towvns
or comniiiiities. wvitlî flicir respective souires of ivîder supply,
uIicIî. have flivcn risc Io discasr. wvill show what is happening:-

1. Nova Seofat a-(a) Lake water. (b) take water.
2. New Ilruniswic:-(.t) River %Yatcr, (b) river water, (e)

river water.
3. Qtuebec:-(za) River waîter, (b) spring water in opeu con-

duit, (c) river %water, (d) river wvnter, (e) spring water in reser-
voirs ..nd open conduits. (f) river Nyater. (g) well waters, (h)
river %vnter front lakes.

4. Ontrio:-(aý) Ri-ver watcr, (b) river water (c) river water
(filters break down), (d) river water, (e) river watcr (ehanged ta
lake), (f) river -taier.

5. Ncwfoiundlmnd :.-(a) Lakze water.
6. Mnitba :(a)River miter.

7. B3ritish Clnia-()River ivater fr<n springs, (b)
river water.

These are sonie of flic cases vhjieli lhave couie îînclr 1113 owfl
personal notice dîîring flic hast. five or six vears and thcey sern ta bc
occurring more frcqenliztlv litterly. This lisi. dots; fot reprcseîit
ail flic case.s in Canada.

0f lier contries, whcre raw surface waters are uscd for drilnk-
îng urpoes, re poing throngli prceisely tlhc sa,,e exp rience.

The United State.s is sufYcriîîg la ibis respect even more nîiarhkeîhyH îhaii Canada. andi( this for flic sinile rensoxi tjaît tlic population is
thieker flian in flic fornmer, mid lience pollution miore imminient

A remarkable fret, brotught ont iu the table is flic vaîst prepon-
derance of cases lu iviieli riucr icatcr lias cnused trouble ta flic con-
sumners, 17 out of :23; lake wter. lrcc instances; springs, tivo;
and wells, anc. Thjis preponderance of river waters is due entircly
Io taese bcing far marc nvail.ible thaxii nuy ather kind, witlîoiît iii-
volving trouble and expeuse. .At flic saine finie rivers arc the'Inatural lines of drainage for a- countryside, a.nd into thein mlqt
flow or drain, inevitab1ly, the proceeds of domestic or municipal
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wvaste, in varyingr conditions of purity, according to whether or flot
these 'vastes have becît treated by sonie nicthod of sewage purifica-
tion. either artificial or natural.

It is titis inevitable tendency of rivers and strcarns, and also
to a less extent of lakes, to become pollutcd by accretions of con-
tainiîiating material, which renders tliem so risky to consuime as
drinkin- wvatcr in tlieir raw iiifiltcrcd state. The dlanger lies
essentially in the microbes îultici dIrainlage or sewagc contains, and
it is to theni and lte conditions favouring thieir existence or even
propaga-tion that we niust direct our best attention, in order to coin-
bat disease.

Titis is quite apart front ail considerations of soluble chemical
substances i'hiclî may happen to be present in certain trade Nvastes,
and which votild l)rcludc the use of waters rcciving suei front
bcing luscd for drinking purposes. TI'iî objections iii titis case are
too apparent.

'l'lie probleins before us cat ibe expressediin a fewv words:
1. To freceour drinking water of ait dangerous icirobes by

soute mecans of treat.ment.
9. To prevent as far as possible the acess of microbes (c.g.,those containcdl in sewage) to waters wvhich wilt, eventually be usedl

for drinking purposes.
Tfite first probicmt eau be dispose(] of veryv briefly. It reduces

ilseif Io soell forii of filtration, as titis proess is Ille onl1Y one, witiclh
blas proved at ail satisfaetory. Thiere are, it is truc, soine checinical
and electrical inctlîods of treatincut, blut tie-se lave itot up to thec
presenit proved ciiemslves as good and reliable as filtration.

IL is quite 1unn1eccssary to go inito details eonccerning filtration
Sehleiles; suffice it to say, thant filtration %vhcn properly earried ont,
ridls a wvater of practicaiy ail ~crins. and especially (langerous
gerins. Ail our drnigwaters are dcrivedl front onc of lico
Sourcts. Cicr uneg O rn siorfacc iwalcrs. and it is probably
wcll knowni f0 voit that %vego. aters. espcially dcl) mnes,
do not require treatinent; hy filtration, i'ecause as a rile thiese
waters are particularly f£ree front bactcria. Blt. lias it occurred
to yout fo ask Ille reason why tie-se waters eniojy sncbl freedoun front
microbes? Brielly, it i% betanse these wvaters have undergone a,
iuost thironghi filtration iii nature. Originally dcrivcd froin ramn,
failing ont flie groun d, lthe wvatcr slovvly percolates flîrolig i the soi].

trvligin titis fashion mn-.u miles.
You can readily untlerstand thierefore ilie niagnituide and coin-

pletenes of NaIttrcýs (iltration plant-a filter lied of suei clirnen-
sions a% mnortal mat' eau never attain to iii bis artificial scîtemne; but
if wcll adviscd lie triems to imitatie nature as far- as lie is ;able. by
constriuctiug s;md bcd filters. Ilaving titis sehienie of filtration in
nature toinstanitlv before his eycs, it is astonishing icin we think
how nanyvyear.5, in fact liov niuy generations, it took before mtan

reaiied %vlat %vas taking- place îundet his nose. Aid it is equally
-stoiisin- Io find $0 iany pecople noiwadays whio are not yet con-f
vincd of the lienefit.s Io ]l derived front lte filtration of water
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Front wrat, 1 have said, it appears then that surface waters
are the onies callinig niiot urgentiy for filtration. Aud it is flot
surprising, seeiîîg tirat these wZaters; are niost liable to pollution in
a variety of ways. It is impossible to guard these waters front con-
tamination ind especialiy front sewage matter. The bacteria in
sewage are extrenieiy rnicerois anid maniy of therrii dangerous; we
canniot, therefore, wvitlhott paying the penalty, allow a water, pol-
lutcd \,.ith sewage, w bc consumuied irr its r.aw\ or unfiltercd stite.

TIhis brings us te flic second problcrn: 'lIrat cati bc doue to
guard agaitist pollution, iLe, sewage?

Firs4 iv'e cari aller lte scivage to such an extent as to make
it no longer a good brecding-ground for bacteria and so prevent tie
flourishing of zriy dangeroris microbes whicli tihe sewage inay con-
tain. This is done 1)y iîrcans of «In efficient serbagc purificatioit
plant. 'l'lie effluenrt f rom stiel plants ouglt to be iiearly as invit-
in-,rgadn its; appearance. as ordinary clear drinking watcr,
but uitary ill sewagtýe plant effluents cont;rin inati bacteria. I{ow-
ever, altlrotnghfl ot.saft! to drink, a properly parified scwugc effiluent
is an iirfinitelv safcr article to trn into a streanr, whieh is to lie
used for dr-inking pnirpose, than tihe original erude sewurge; for,
as 1 haire ulready poirrted ont, tie purified effluent contains no food
upon wvhieh bacteria eaui fced and flourisîr-to say nothing- of sew-
urge by itseif cuiga nuisance and rendcriug a water rrscless for
potable prrpcscs wheu it reaelches sucli proportions as to bo dIet.ct-
able by tire ordiniary scîrses.

Tri tlie secoin<1 place, uttcnrpts have been muade to 1)urify tlîese
scwvagc effluentrs of fie nzicrobcçs îtnnc therein, but up to tie
present flic process Iras provedl foo costly tu be lîracticable.

Siicl tirei iii brîief outlinie are tire irrctlrods pnrrsued to.duay for
niiuriiiziiug pollution of surface waters, anrd fic purification of
therri, before being cousiiuucd lkVftie pulic.

It is iicedIess fur rie 10 recount to yoir thre irî-to-daie coitries
in wlnicl snrcir sarniitnry. corrîrseis are ticr ide. You aire ail1 awarc
ho' in -Europe. tcspcei.iliy iiindî, Ceriiirurny anrd Franceý thre
legislitiirres cairry ot. tîrese tencts muore rigorotisly, prevcîrting pol-
hîution, anid iîrsisting on ewrg purificationr «trn wautcr filtration.
'rhey find it pnys hamîclsomiely to dIo so; tireir deurîli rates £rom
typlroid fever, ire gre-at diseaise dire to consuiiiption of polluted
waters. are airnrost inswirritieant corrpared iwitlr trose prevailing on
tis continîent. Stili rnrr people are slow to ndcrstand tîrese
mîoinentons fact.s. anrd it is 1liereforc a publie drrfy to every oneC to
enlligfiten thre puîblie nd inîdrîce tireur t reffi7ic tie darngers whlri
surround tienr.

PIIYSICAL TRAINING IN DENIMARK.
PRF:N-hn~ x Bucni.

lu Derrîrark physiecal training hais in tihe last, years nmade great
proirress both in scirools zuid amrnog adnrits.

Aircurdy ir tie Ediicatiori Act of 1814 gyminasties w'as muade a
conrpinlsoryv subject un tir.e boys' sehiols, but ut first il. -vas of no
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great importance. The motive for the introdluction of gymunasties
was a iînilitary one: the bo.ys Nvere to hecomne gond soldiers; noh)ody
therefore tlîoughlt of the girls iintil Inter, wivii people hegail to
sec the importance of a sound inid iii a soilndf body. 'Plie iirst
attcînpts, howvvr, wverc flot verysnccsfîl not until the ciglities
did gyiiiiasties begin Io be eoiinon in girls' sehools, and not; until
19104 wvas gyînrastics miade eoinplilsor3' iii girls' sehools in the townls,
whie, owing, to wvant of teachiers and drill halls, the authorities
have not yet found it suitable to dernmd gyninasties for girls in
the village sehools; in inany places, however, it is nevertmeless in-
troduccd.

It is very strange iudced t hat, it should be so long Meore the
nxîthorities as %vell as private people understood that 1 lhenlthy body
is as necessary for girls as for boys, and that it is of the greatest
importance for the State that tlic niothers of the future gezîcration
get as gond a physical developinent as possible.

A iicw legal provision of 1907 that tlic State rcfund to the
nitmnicipalities hialf of thec expenses of drill haMl and playgrounds is
of great importance f0 the physical training, especially in the
country, wlicre the wamit of gond halls lins in rnnny places been a
liindrane. Also iii other ways tlie Staite lins of Inte yeurs shoîvn
its intercst in flhc physical ftraining of the people, by giving a better
training tInfthe tcehers, h*v scndiiig ont special inspectors of gymi-
nasties, etc.

Besides gymnasties, foot-ball and several other games are
playcd ii flie schools, and swVilllling is taught as a eompulsory
subjeet to the boys in senside towns; in Copenliagen it is coin-
pulsory even for girls in such elementaryv scîmools as arc flot foo
distant frorn the sea. In thec sumnner hiolidlays teaehers are pres-
cnt at tlic bathing establishments certain hours of the day so that
thec thildrcn cari come and batlîe if thcy like. and an increasing
nunîber avail tlucînselvcs of this permission.

Even before tlic autliorities private people lind got their eycs
opened to flic importance of plîysical training, and a great inany
adults, meni and Nvonicn, aiug nd old, go in for gynînasties or
play soîne kind of gaine ini athletie associations. To lîelp as ninny
wvonien as possible to this recreation tlie Copenliagen '\Nonicn's
Gynînastie Association, which is affiliated to tîme National Coneil
çaf W\onien, lins very clicap evcîîing classes for %vorking womni such
as sliop assistants and tlerks, seanistresscs, <Iressumakers, servants,
etc. As mny of txese have scdentary work they are spccially
vranting flic bodily as wcll as tlic mental reercation iich an hour
<if gynniasties together 'with good conîpanions cari give. Both this
and otlier Women's Associations practice different kinds of garnes,
sinniing, etc. Among tlic men football is the favomîrite gaine,
and ini the last ycars it ba.s been so wvell praetised thmat Danish play-
ers, huve been able to comupete with tlic best Englishi teains.

Wchll îvorth noticiing is thec interest in physical training ir, the
couîntry, iuid Iarn sure thiat; in no other eountiry so niany pensants
and pensanît girls go in for gyvmnasties. This is mostly due In the
Pcople's IBigli Sehools and toi flic Shootiug Unions. To these Tligh
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Sehoods thousands of yotungé mexn and wonien flock every year; tiiere
they leariî to appreciate physical training, and %vhen they have
returncd to tlieir hiomes, the Shooting Unions ivhich,' besides shoot-
ing, have gyxiiiastie clamses also for girls, give them an opportunity
to continue ivlîat they have begutn. It %vas cspecially the introduc-
tion of Lings Swcdish gymnasties that bronglit forward the inove-
ment, and inost instruction iii Dnniarkz nowv is bascd on his system.

In mauy cases these conxxtry people attain a high standard.
At the Olympian Gaines iii London, 1908, a class of young peasants,
pieked out f roin the wholc country, inade a great success beeause of
their excellent liearing and training.

On the saine occasion a class of yoinig ladies from a Copen-
hagen ii.ssoeiiatioit wcre hi-ghly applaudcd.

An imipenus to stili grmater ardonr, and incans to spread the
iiiterest in lihysical training, are given by displays of gyrnnau'ties
ind gaines of whieh mîany snialler ones are hield every ycar in dif-
ferent parts of the cotintry. Non' and then great national or oven
international meetings are licld; these are genuixie peoples festivals
and hiave a great educational influence.

Upon the whiole ive unay look with satisfaction on the progress
of the interest in physical training and it nîay bc hoped that it ilh
still inercase and bring hecalthi and strcngth to oir people.

P>FYSIOAL TRAINING IN TIIE SCILOOLS IN SWEDEN.
Dit. IIEDNWIG MALMSTIZ5.f

Anion- the înany absýorbing topies engagiîîg the attention of
ivonîcu all over the %vorld the qulestion of the physical training and
developinent of otur youing people nîxiist ever takie a proinincnt place.

1-lcalth, strcngthi, beait.y of forju, lîarînony, grace of inove-
nment and a well-bakinecd nîind-hc are yong pcople's contribu-
tion to the makzing of a nation. We dlaimi that our Swedishi systexu
of gynasties, Linigs great systcmn of phvsicat education, produces
Bot '0111Y these but aiso hi-her mntal and iloral qualities such as
nerve, coînposiire, self-conitrol and endurance.

1 linow that in tixese ver - qmailiies the yonzig girls and boys
of the new %voild arc inot lacking, buit I hope 1 shall not; be consid-
crcd over enthusiastie if I say thiat I consider that the 3-oung people
of Swvecen at the age of twenty «ire strouger, more enduring, more
se;f-reliant than those of soine other Entropean cotntries. Their
nierves are ini better order, they are physically stronger and at the
saine tinte more graceful.

Ilow is ail this achievcd? By a careful and mnost seientifie
systein of plkysical caducation foluided on a profonnd study of
anatoiny aiîd physiology anîd buiît up oui the sonndcst pedaigog-ical
linos. This systeni begins in the geîitlcst and nuost attractive way
in the kindergarten or %with the chulds flxrst ycar of school life. lu
Siveden ive (Io imot cousidler children o! that tender age unsuitable
for ordinary- drill or 7yititi.tie work. For tie first year or two
phySical exorcises- consist of easy games at bail, etc. Balance exer-
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ciscs. stops and1( littie daiiees-al liese ph1iy a very' important part
in tlwe training of~ the yonng aîs they gradually clevelop the spirit
of ordeî' and discipl ine. the seîîse of rhlythîui and of ordered inov
mient. Th'lese preparatory exercises graflually prepare flic ehild for
the fir.st stage of tg3niniastic edneation, whieh begins at ciglit and
hists up to the end, of his or lier school life.

ll ail tlie Elenientary Sehioni (Follkskolor) of Siveden al
tlasses ]lave grinnastic training at lcast tlw-ce tinies a wvck for- 30
minutes. During tlic long Swedishi winter the wvork is donc in
spaeionsgysins perfecfiy fltcd %vithI flic latest gynastie
apparatus, foi, wc consider thint scientifie physical edueation is of
tlic highcest importance ho thic nation and we neyer spare expense
whiere that is eonerned.

For about four %veceks iii the spring aîîd atiimîn tliese chidren
]lave out-of-doors exercises and gaies instead of ordinary izvîn-
nasinnii %vork. 'l'lie boys in flice upper grades of tliese sehools have
mnilitaryv drill ,nd target practice at least tlîrecit.imes a weck during
the mouths of Matly, Jine, .Augist and September. Each lesson
hasts 45 minutes. Occasionally tlic military drill is exehanged for
out-of-door gaines as foot-bail, long-hall, "pcrk," and other games.

In T4ighi Sehools for girls a good deal more is donc. flore the
girls hia e c gyinnastic lessons from 30 toD 45 minutes a day, from
thrcc to, six tinies a Nveek, all li he ar round, and on certain days
in thc spring and autunin, wlicu thie wcather permnits, part of the
time is devotcdl to, out-of-door games.

l the boys' Sceoixdar.y Sehools (Elcxncnterskolor), ivhieh in-
clude flic Priixnary, and Latin Schools, whichi iake the boy f romn
tie age of heu riglit up to the University, f lie boyvs have 45 minutes'
frymnasinîîii worlz at iatfour tinies a week f rom thw muiddle of
Septeinber to the middle of May. 'flieceighit grades of thiese sehools
arc ustially dividcd iiato five gy-,nînastie chasses, depcnding on the
greater or lesser niinuiber of puipils. Evcry gyvnînastie class uîsual'
mnmhîring f roi 60 to 80 boy-s is divided into sinall divisions,sqîâ
(rote) of 10 ho 14 b)oys, caelh oiie- %ith its own squad leaer
(rotiiistatre) -%vlo hiolds tliceoinîinand ov'cr his own troop under the
suipeîr'ision of flie teacher. Fencing is praetised in the highcst
grade tic L mek, 45 minutes eadli time, during the wvhole school
year. In tlie four highcst gracies tiîcy have inilitarýv drill and target
practice during tire weeks in te autiîun înaking 60 hours alto-
frether. Tîxe iiîstruetors in physieil training in tiiese sehools are
officers of the Swedisli arxuy or navy wlîo have been through .1
corse of trainiing at the Royal Gy;ntnstie Central Instittt of
Stockholm.

In largo sclîools for girls thc physical training is usuially in
charge of a properhy qttablfiedl wonian teachier, who lias rcceivcd a
specifflist's traininîg nt the same Institute.

lit isolitted count.ry schools Ibis is of course impossible, and
s.cre tlic clidreii have flic saine instruction in phxysical training
ziven to theîu by thecir own class touchers, wvho, pass through a most
thorough training iu theoretical and practical pedagogical gym-
mastics during their four yenrs' course nt the Normnal Sehools.
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III the Nor-mal Schoois the four grades of sttudeit have regular
gýY11rmii) exercises thirty inuiites a day six tiiiies a, weekc. Thiey
also have iustirrktioli ini folk-ganres and soii-daniiees. Ditring the
i1ronItjs <>f Mray .111d Seplemrber tihe gxnswexercises are oftenl

elmgcd ror- oîrt-of-dnoor gaines. Besides thieir own gyninastic
exererses the strtidents of thre tice tii)i)C g-rades have practic in
leading~ the gvrnrristie exercises ini the elemnrtary sehiools mnder the
supervisioni of regular teachiers of gynuriasties.

.Even iii Hie schools for the blind. decaf and dimbl and ater
scirools for defective ciidroîr gymniiastie exercises are practxsed
daily, or ait ieast four tinmes a week. These teachiers of gyrunasties
are aiso spci-illy traincd for titis lzitd of %vork.

. typeatzi feature of Swedishi cities mnrd eveni the villagePs are
the Piaying--fieldls (Idirottspiatser), frie open spirces buit up by our
atirletie associations andù rcserved at certaini Iour. a day for school
ehildrerr of all classes whio have thieir otit-of-dIoor 1gYInnastics and

-;iqS in thiese piaying-fields.
lit the sehiools thre gyrviiiastie wvorlz is a labour of love on thre

part of tie tenehiers atid our eildreir are enthusiastie about their.
physical. exercisës, w-hiehi are carrîcd out wvith that spirit of joy and
gladrress, of wvhil iîr- %vas sucir a stronrg ardvocate. A good. gym-
mistie teachecr t.horougiy trained hioids a cLass of G0 to SO children
as jrerfect]y i i biaid as ait experienccd ridier docs bis horse, at timecs
lie lets thiîen go, Itut perfeet order id discipline are re-establisbied
iii a momnent. 'rlite effeet on the physical deveiopiient of our chil-
d1reir is excellent. Tliev are w~ell set up and %velI developed as a mie.

At tihe Universities3 gynastie exorcises are provided for thre
stiffdents of hoth sexes if tiey v ishi to avail tireurselves of titis
priviiege. 0f volitry athletie associations %vc have a great nm-
ber both for men anti %oniein. Even thre suialiest conunity bas
ils athlctie clubi. Ilere physicai training is practisedl regulariy
tivice a %'eek l rn tihe %vinter mronths.

Aud noir a %vord as to tire instructors of oxir rtlietie niationi.
Nearly al the teachers of physicai training. muen andl woiuen, are
(r adiae o? tieI al Gymruastie Central lustitute of Stoekliolni,
Swveden. This great Cioverniiient College, fouîmdedl by Lingt iiu 1813.
provides a free gyimastie educatiori for in -iid voinen betwccen 20
aind 30 ycars of age. l3othi mîale and fenrale stidfents hiave to bc
prîssesýsed of good liealili and physioiii fitness for tihe Nvork. 'rite
wvoînein stifderis irîns. possess a Swcdishi iligi Seirool degrtce or its
equivaient, thre mn niust have passed their ''strid(ent'' exaînînation
or inatriculation. 'l'ire nmale stuclents :ît tihe Institute axe, as a mie,
yoinng ofilcers front thre ariuy aurd navy piciced ont frori differcrt
regirîents, and sent to tihe Iinstitute for a -. eoitirse in pedagogical and
niiit4irry gymnnasties. Tite %voinen have to senid in applicationis for

admission to flie Board of Trustees.
Tite Swvedislr gyrunastie systcni fouîîded hv faiig enibraces foir-

greint branchres, pedagogiil. iiitary. indiorîl and iiesthetie gyrîr-
nasties. Apart fromr tire iiilitary gmirsteiale anti feniale sti-
denrts have the sanie tlrenre'eêal and 1)raetical traînin1g. Tihis iii-
cludes tihe study of aniahnîy. whiei is taxight veryv titor'ouglly.
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Every pupil of the Institute hms to dIo a certain amount of disscct,
ing under the supervision of miedical men. They stuidy physiology
and pathology under the saine teachers. They also arc thoroughly
trained in the theory of movemnent, whieh is one (if the most diffi-
cuit subjeets they have te learn. Diuring their two years' course
at, the Institute the students have on hour's daily practical instruc-
tion in pedagogical gynastics. We neyer ]ose sigit of the fact
that our students are training to become teachers. Froni the very
beginning of their course they have practise in teaching. Large
schools send their pupils to thc Institute for physical training and
this furnishes opportunity for the students ta obtain experience in
teaching.

AUl sehool children are examined in their own sehools by inedi-
cal men and wvomen %%ho decide wvhetlier they are ta takie part in
the ordinary routine in the gymnasîim or whether they are to be
drafted into w'hat; we eall "svagrote," classes especially adapted for
those physically unfit to take the general eouk-e. Those suffcring
from curi'ature, deformities or any organie disease, dIo no gym-
nasium work, but are sent ta the various cliffies for medical gym-
nastie treatment. Hiere our students have a %vide field of aetivit.y
opened for them. Patients of ail ages and bath sexes corne ta thc
Royal Gymnastie Central Institute to receive trcatment nt the
hands of tic studfents in the spacious clinics set apart. for this pur-
pose. The students ivork- under the supervision of physicians, who
examine caeli patient and prescribe medical gymna-stics and massage
treatment according ta individual nceds. Thus the students learn
how ta handie the patients and acquire an insight, into, the treat-
ment of disease.

Ini the lirnited time nt irnY command 1 amn only able te give the
briefest and most imperfect sketch of wvhnt the Royal Gymnastie
Central Instituite of Staekholrn is doing- ta-day far the physical
developmcnt of aur nation. I may add that. ils benefits are not
confined te Sweden alone but that; a limnited nuinbcr af places is
reserved every ycar for papils from ailier countries %vho eari pro-
duce the neecssarýY qualifications of age, health, strength, and cdu-
eation.

We do nlot claim perfection for thc Royal Gymnastie Central
Instituite, but we do dlaim that it is at, present the best institution
of its kind. We also dlaim thiat aur Swedishi systcmn of physical
culture is the soundest, because it is based an absolutely scientifle

.es.

At the tîxue of going ta press it had been fSnnd imp --ible,
owing ta various resans, ta obtain for publication certain papers
and addresses given in this section. Their omission is inuceh re-
gretted bath by thic Canvener of the section and by the Editor.

IFar the programme of the Joint Sessions on M£Nonday morning
wvith the section on "Profes;.sionis and Careers for Womnen," and on
Monday afternoon with the sections on "Education" and "Social
W'ork and Moral Reformn," sec under "Joint Sessions," Vol. 1.]
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TIItJRSDAY, JUNE 24T11-MORNING SESSION.
Convner- s.O 'SULLUVAN.

After a fewv words of wvelcomie by Mrs. O 'Suillivan, a paper ias
rcad on
THE DOMESTIC SERVANT'S ASSOCIATION A.ND TRAIN-

ING SCIIOOD IN COPENIHAGEPN.
B33 FRÜ5KEN MNARItE PlEt.RSEN, Denmsark, M.Neniber of the Committee

of the Domestie Servant's Association.
"The Copenhagein Donicstic Sevutssoito"ias found-

e(1 iii 1899 by Marie Christensen. a servanut girl, with the object of
lxelping servants to enliglitenmient aud doniestie training and
throughi that to better conditions of 11f e.

W~e have, a coriniittee c!onsistingý of seven servant girls. Our
trcasurcr aud accoutitaînts are servants too.

By mens of publie meetings and a fortuiglî,,tIy paper ive are
setting forth oui- pr-ogramime:

1. Work at, a fixed tinue.
2. Leisure at, a fixed tinie.
3. Good accommodation.
'l'lie hours are froni si,. iii the morning till seven iii the even-

ing ivitlh a break of oiie ]tour iii the iniddle of the day. *Work aafter
see spaid extra.
Every other Sanday is frc fromi two o 'dock, and two wcekly

evenine-s f ront seven.
In order to exact the fulfilmeat, of these demtands we have con-

tract-, to be signed by the naistresses as wcll as by tixe servants.
'The association iras lookAd on with distrust by the greater

part of the osevc.Some, however, sympathized ivith the
anoveinent, and supported it -%vith yearly contributions. This naoney
was the beginnimg- of the "Fiund for Training Sehiool and Ilome.e

MAore and more servant,; joined the association, aud after two
ycars ire ivere able to take a set of three roonts, ivhich wcre used for
enlplo3'menit office iii the morning and teaehing in the evenimgl.
The servants ivere tait-lt Danisx literature and composition as well
as English, singing, cutting out and sewing-.

But what grew more Mid more cvident tc, ail parties conterncd,
iras the neeessity e£ a dornestie training sehool for servants.

The laouseNvives demanded trained servants, if they Nwere to

g-ive dicta Iighl wages aud f6xed leisuire.
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Supportcd b3' the press, wc arranged in the following years
sonie festivals, whiclî procured moncy.

Further, a eo.operative Joan fund was fotinded, to wvhieh both
mistresses and servants contril)utcd.

This, togetixer wvitlî our original fund, enabled us in 1906 to
opena our Training Schiool for Domiestie Servant.-. \VIe have a large,
well-equipped kitchen, as weil as mons for washing and ironing;
fîîrther, dining-rooni, draNwing-rooni, employnicnt office and lecture
hall.

Trhe Principal of the sehiool is Marie Christensen, the founder
of the association. Shc is assisted by four teachers, two of %vhoxu
are certificated coolzeryv instruetresses.

Twenty girls betveent 16 and 20 get six xnonths' gratis accom-
modation and training at the school. They are tauiglit cooking,
bak-ing, domestic work, sewving. wvashing and ironing, as wvell as a
littie nursing. Furthcr, we have for servants 1?tween 18 and 40, a
shorter, niore advaneed course, for which a fee is paid.

1)uriing the two years and a liaif the sehool has existed, 232
girls have been traincd.

This spring i%'e have opened a, dressinak-ing establishment
througli whieli we hope to reforni the servant%' dress besides getting
a rîcw source of ineomne.

l'le ineomne of the school is chiefly derived froni sale of fond
prcparcd hy the pupils and from Iaundry wvork.

'Plie school lias grants froni the State and from thc Town Coun-
cil of Copenhiagezi of 4,000 Danish crow'ns, or $1,060 in ail; that is,
orie-eighth of the budget of the sehool.

'1here is one thing-I left, whicli %ve hiope to get in years Io corne,
and that is a home for 01(1 servants.

Before closing 1 nuiy lc allow<1 to mention that our associa-
tion lîs9 tiv;-, influeneed the legislation.

*V n L. ly flic woitcn got votes and eligibility for local cmin-
cils a.r chii eh councils, the original bis excluded the servants.

3y pr. 'ie protest, meetings, and petitions to the Governimcnt, wc
SIuCce'-ýicd iii gctting thiîs altercd and noîv servants aînd housenives
go to the poli togetlier.

In thc "Servant Commission" nominated by the Government.
tg) inquire into and propose refornis iii the conditions of servants
ai over the land, our leader lbas got a seat.

Mrs. Syîaes i'hompson then spoke ou "The 1)onestic Servant
and Girls' Friendly Societies- in FEng)and."

hI the discussioni whichi followed. the following took part:-
Mrs. Sexton, Hlalifax, Canada; Mrs. Toirrington, Tloronto, Canada;
and Miss Marris, Eiîglnf. Mms. Sextoîa said that 40 per cent. of
the wonicu %vorkcrs of Canada and the Ulnited States 'vexe domestie.
servants. l'le three speakers agrccd that the chaief objections tg)
this clivs of îvork we (a) lowincss of salai-ies, and (b) generai
unccrtainty of airrangemnits bet.ween nîistrcss a.nd nmid as- to work,
leisure, anîd privileges. A more <Icfiiiite contract zit time of engage-
muent iras suggested ais a rcniedy.
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The înorning's session closed with the roading of a paper by
1%frs. O'uU'non

HOUSEKEEPING A ]3ACKWARD INDUSTRY,

WVritten by 'Miss Mabel Atkinson, tecturer at King's Collet-e,
London, England.

Within the last liundred and fifty years two agencies have
transformced the face of civilization. These agencies are indced
related and interdependent, but they work in-different sphcercs, and
therefore it 'will be convenient for our purposes bo consider themn iii
tlieir relation to, the hoiisehold apart fromt one another. The first
is the eniorinous expansion o£ industry, which lias resulted fromn
the application of nîachinery and inechanical motive power to the
processes of manuifactuire. This tendency, combined with the allied
iniproveiinent in ineans of communtiication, lias inumensely îvidcncd
the market, the arca %vithin whichi nanufactuirers compote Nvith one
another, and therefore lias madle possible a speialization and com-
plication of industryý wieh to our forefathers would have appeared
absolntely iniraeulmis. Consider for instanice the changes which
have taken place in the production of cloth. Once spiinning and
wea ving wcre purely domestie processes, carricd on by the women
of eachi householi, as cooking and cleaning are now, flot for sale
aud profit-inaking, but simply for tlie benefit of the members of ecd
separate family. Then slowly came the systeni of dontestie manu-
facture, býy ýwhicli clotb was made flot prinarily for use, but for
the market but wvas still spun and wovcn in the home by the meni-
bers of a special family, the man (as dcscribed by Defoe) doing the
hiardest parts of the Nvork, ilhe Nvomen and childrcn helping in the
casier tasks of spinning and carding. Now eloth-rnaking is carricd
on in great factories, cînploying linge armies uf skilled and spe-
cialized workers, who tend marvcllously delicate and intricate ma-
chines, the motive power of whichi is supplicd, flot as formerly, by
the force of humant muscles, but by steant or electricity.

Compare îvith this development the case cf tic household. It
is truc that in S'ome snîall respects, improvements have been made.
The source of liglit is iisually now produced outside and farnishied
to the honschiold by mentis of pipes or 'wircs. Drainage and the hot-
water supply and (iii sosie countries) flic heating of the roonis are
the produet cf miodcrn engineering skill; but the processes cf cook-
ing an(l cleaning-procesqes wich lie at tlie vcry foundation cf aIl
lhei!thv ]ife--are stil imuehanged froni medîaeval. methocis. The
toffis are the sanie; ;he love] cf skill bas net risen. Indced in the
work-ing classes there is evidence to show that it bas distinctly
fallen. There is praeticailly no provision cf mecchanical motive
powcr te ligliten the heavy burden of purely inuscular toil. flouse-
%vorkz, in short, is still, as compared with factory wvork, carried on
by miediaeval method%. The philosophie mind, wlien contemplat-
in- a row of small bouses or a block of small. flats, and remembcring
that in each separate household one woman ech day carnies out inisolation and with tuie niost primitive tooîs, cooking, dish-waslîing,
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sweeping, pot-îto-pee1iig, etc., %jill %onder what; is the reason why
modern progress lins thns swept on and left tîat; miost important
institution, the hoine, iii a baekwiater.

And the saine thonglit presents itself Miîen we turni to another
huie of developient %vlichli as beeui a mark of the nineteenth cen-
tîîry. During that; cenitiry there lias been a greater advanec in
hygiene and saxuitary science than iii any tlîonsand years preeeding
it. T1hue growth of clicemistry and physiology lias tlîrowîî great liglît
on flic )roleiiis of food aînd dieteties. TIhe .11ppeairaîîee of the sci-
ence of baciter-iology,% las for the first linme deunonstrated the meal
nature of dirt and thec valuc o£ cleanliness and f reshI air. B3ut the
flC'. (iseoveries are aliiiost uiever turned to auiy practical iUse within
the lîoîsclîold. Jiospitals aind schiools arc earefully and sejentifi-
cally piine(l iii order that tliey inay bc easily kzept iii a state of
fliorouigl andl absolute cecanliness, and iii or-der fuat fliir iimuiates
iiiay receive the nî.Lxiixnumi of fresh, air :nd suffliglit, Tîxeir pluxnb-
ingi' is of flic latest tvpe. Their bathrooins an(] saimitary convcnicuîees
are placed in iiiiexe-s se designied tîmat; there can bc no passage of
air bctween themn and the main building. Doctors, mn.ses anud tcacli-
et-, rcceivc an elaberate scientifie training. P'ublie opinion andc the

growh ofadmiistative science turîî institutions where ti e sick
are tended and the young- ire trained into palaces of hyg iene. But
încaîîwlîile. save in the case of vcryv wcalthy or very exceptionial
people. tRie private hoîiseliold renînins ahinost l)rCcusely whîere it
wa.s fifty or sixty ycars ago, or if tîmere is sonie advance it is slight
indced coinparcd Nvithe icimproveient dwixtg the saine period in
liospit.als andîc sehools anîd otmer publie institutions. Indecd Mr.
Bernaîrd Slîaw% asserts tlîat in aIt essential respects a sixteenitli ccii-
tury liouse is a, muore c(>viiVnIt place te live iii than a twcntietlî
centuiry one. And certaîinly thec work of caring for the bouse and
providing food, shelter and conifort for ifs inmates lias (lCCincd iii
puiblie estimation. Lip service is stili paid to tlîe doincstic arts,
but aion- flic working« classes, a factory worker oir a typist is lield
iii highcr respect than the servant. and lu tlic intelicetual classes-
the puirely doinestic wonian lias a, far lcss infercstiuîg and exciting
life tlîan flie tiaclier, doctor or journalist, auid is reconîpensedl for
lier services on vey uîisatisfactory nîctbods. Sucli a position is, of
course, aisuird. Ioskpe do soîne of tie înost imîportant work
iu the eoininifiy. Doctors cure oîîr dliseaisesq, but flic compefent
hlisewifc preser-ves tliose tîndet' lier care froîin filling ill at aIl.
TRie tcacher trainîs eliildrcn, but tlic ioîiscwifc lias to furnislî flic
settiîîg whcrein is liveil tîje life botli of eliildrcn anîd of aduits.
Thle safisfactory provisioni of proper fond, of the mnntns of cleanli-
iîess, of a shielfer wvaruî anid fresli aund arrangcd witli comfort and
beaiuty is a sie qua noxi if a higbier social anîd intellectual lifc is
fo be rcaelicd; nay, Ls iii itself a part of thait luighier social and iii-
tellectutal life.

The situationi 1 lie described is recognizcd more or lcss by
maxîv peopie. Aud xns.e\peet to cure it by tlic perpetual reiter;i-
tien of lit.tlc nmoral inaîxins. 'Mistresses aire told tiait "'home is the
%voinaîn!s truc spliere," and -ire exliortcd to cense from striving to
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attain soeial and polifieiil privileges for whlîi, it is hcld, they are
îîot fitied. Tbey are ordcered to become more diligent and more
competent. Wrngeasgirls are assurcd over and over agai
that the life of a servant is far more suitable for thein than the
liec of a faetoryv work-cr or cleînentary teaelher, anxd this in the face
of statisties whieh rnalie it clear that the moral dangers attachingr
to doinestie service arc very considerable. If- is supposcd again that
thie servant problemi can be solved by urging niistre-sses to he on
more friendIly terins with their servants. But such, superficial
ioraliziîîg n:rcly betrays a eoinplete laek of comprehiension of the
situation.

'lie househiold is not baekwvard because of t-be deficieneie.s of
those responsible for ifs management. Servants are perhaps irre-
sponsible and jneoinjietent, but if. is safe to say thiat the average
woimau gives ton mueli, relier thain ton littie, tinie and thoughit to
lier donisf-ic iatters. 'l'lie househnold is baekwav.rd because it stands
at present out of the main currents of Imn developaient. It is
flot on thle one hianc aetcd on by the forces of conipetition whieh
compel even the ignorant and ineffieient to kceep pace, on pain of
beeoiiiing banh-rnpt and of being driveîî alfogether out of the race.
One manufacturer is constanf-ly on the alert to kzecp bis machinery
and nietlîods on the saine lcvel w-, thosc of lus rival. But. INrs. A.
need îlot care at ail w'hat improvcd plans arc adoptcd by Mrs. B.
Eaeli lîouschiold works in isolation; and eaeh woînan. no matter
Nvliet.lher slîe bas a genius for ber difties or loathes themn witli aIl ber
heart. keeps on lier way in separation and isolation from ail others.
A honsekeeper neyer makes a, fortune, and, on the other band,
îîever becomes banlriipt. There is no pressure of comipetition fore-
ing lier fo adopt nciv incfhods and up-to-date ways; andmi stally.
with tlie innat<t conservatisin of the Imn mind, she rernains con-
tent to do things as lier niother did theni be.fore lier, unless indecd
lier intelligence and interest is dirced into other channels, wvhcre
sihe îlot unnaturally falis even below the standard of earlier days.
And flic rare vomnau w~ho has ideas anci desires reforîns finds lier-
self faeed by ahnost insurmountable obstacles. If she desires- to
introduce the niachintr, wlîich, in tlic shape of pnuumatie swccp-
ers, or electrie irons, or boot cleaners, is a1rcady n the mnrkc;,
sîte finds that it is frcqtucntly ton e-xpensive for profitable use in a
snîgtli ousehold. An cleet rie linife cleaner deals with knivcs by the
dozen : anîd involve-s nn Inanual labour. But it costs, £15, anîd a
bousehold using pcrhaps twvo dozen knives a day finds the old-
f.tshiioned board, or flic newer rotary machine, large enough to,
deal. to use Commercial tenms, with its sinail output of cleaned
k-nivcs. The small scale of the ordinary houschold suceessfully
rîrevents any extended cmploynient of machinery. If each famuly
stili spuni and wove ail fthe cloth nccdcd for ifs own use, there would
have heen, no dvance in textile engines. Soîne machines, howv-
ever. cain bc uscd satisfactorily in tlic small scale household, c.g.,
the electrie iron. But they require care and intelligence in thec
workers and in doniestie servants, save in large househiolds wvliere
specialization is possible, those qualities are at a dis2otînt. Another
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reason whly miodern inieelianicae.l inventions are not adop)It,'l is that
not infrequentiy thcey require a i-eacijuistinient of the fabrie of the
limse, whlîih the landiord, ignorant and prejudiced, or perliaps
increlv unprovided witli suffient capital, re fuses ta earry ont. The
tenan1t, expectiîig to leave the htome itt the end of a short lease,
eainiot hierseif put in thcu tiled. sitiîk, central heating apparatus.
vacinuniî cleaniing 1tîtaeinelr\y w ladows w~hiclî ean be elenuied front
inside, or powe~r Snl)ply of ceetrieitvy. foi- whichl lier soul lns
And thiercfore tile lîuîîselîuld reniains in repcta niacliniery hope-
lessly backward.

And for soîuiewli:ît situilar rmisons the technique of hiouse-
keeping dsnot reeive the saune atMentionî as do sudei professions
« s engineering, niedicine, iiîursing, or agriculture. In ail these
branulies of work ihiere ib now a definite training ini scientifie prini-
ciples given 4y titiiversit i(,- or* hospitails. Tiiere spriiîg uip teclîijeal
journals, sacieties and eonfercnces, and ini refer-ence to the work of
ecdi of tliese divisions of industry, there arises4 a spirit of genieral
interest and progress, w~hieli keeps alive the professional self-
respect of those whio l)r;ttise it. Yet liousekzeepiig is tnuli more
implortanlt titan mnost of these profe-Qsionis. It is eafleuiateil blat iu
England alone over six million %voiiien, tithier as paiid servants or
ini their own liontes, perforn thec duties of liouse-nanagers. No
other single indfustry nomits fa more thut a fraction of titis Sinn.
And the hielth ;nid strengthi of te country absoiutcly depead oui
the clemnhiness of ifs homnes and a ditc provision of l)roperiy
eooked( food. Public hiealth is nowv one of flic inmst imiportant.
branches of administration ; but iniedical officers of hcalih, enthius-
iastie for thic progress; of hygiece, find theunselves confronted witli
hiouses so iturnishiec as absolutely to prounote tlic spread of tuber-
culosis, and wifth dicteties wltiehiîniglit scent dcliberateiy calcu-
Iated to -ive risc to digestion troubles. The housl-ewifc slitîld regard

atrei s one of the uuost imtportant ciistodians of thme public hilth.
But, iinfortunateiy, flice prescat p)ositionl of te lionsliîold, its isola-
tion at onice front tlie progress of pure and applied science, fron
flic esprit (le corps whicih inspires unctubers of iearned professions,
and front the liczithy spirit of eonipetition whieh gives risc Vo coin-uttercial advaince. tuak-es iuicvitable flic backwardncss whici ive have
decribcd.

Ilow is intprciveinii. t(a conite? \Vc have only to opent our cycs
ta sec fhiat it is Couiutg, fhlouffh slowly and .putdc aliand iu
sonte inistanee.% (lisapiproved by tlioso %vlio regard tiettiscives; as the
clustodfiaus of honte lfe, I i everzil universities instruction in te
sciences iiutdcriviiutg hiotsekcepiag- is mtow providcd. Citicagola
iiouuourabiy disttigtishied itscif by cstabiishing anc of te cariiest
courszes aîid i10W KNings College,' London, lias followcd suit. Int
flic wontens departunient titere, tîtere arc nitru two sets ofe courses;
whii olter ta wameuî Vecinical instruction ilitsekecp)intg. Oute
hasts- for a ycar axud leads Vo an cxiuuîinatioit opent oily to graditatee
or othiers witli speciail quailificatioîts. he students are instrîîcteil
in te eintistry and piiysiology of faod. nid iniite clienîistry of-
cleanitiug nutaeriffls. A moll-kntown qexpert lectures on Iygicue, and
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the present writcr on the sI)cCial eeonomic faetors affecting tht',
houschold. Tfli otiier course is designcd to eovci tlîrée years and
is intcnded for Uic ordinary undergraduatc wlio lias passed the
London inatriculation, examination or any similar sehool iemî~in2g
exainuation. In the first year instruction is given in eleînteitary
science, togethier wvitl practieal workz lu cooking and clcainig.
Later on the special principles affccting liouscwork are stîidfied and
deioiistrated in greater detail. Stiudents talking these courses are
cxpeetcd to becomie tcaclîcrs of liouscwifery in seliools, social workz
crs iii scttleîncnts, or managers of large institutions. 'I'Iere is al-
rcady a dcmiand for their services grater tlîan tite supply.

On the otiier liand thcrc arc iu varions quarters practical at-
tempts being nmade to replace the isolatcd liouselîoid by groflps of
wsbociated houseliolds, the %vork of wvhiei is to a considcrablc extent
carried on iu coinnmou. There is one experimient at the llampstead
Garden stihuiri) and another at the Garden City. Lctclîworth; and
tlîroughiont London and otlier large towns vcry ivealtlîy people can
live iliiiuy iii residentiail flats or l)rivatc liotels iu complote froc-
dloin f rom the ivorries of housekceeping. So far. iîowcvcr. Do plan
lias yet succcdcd in providing for the housclîold of the struii ig
cerk or underpaid professional inan carning £200 to £300 a ycar.
Clîjîdren arc unfortunatcly cxcluded front pîiîetically ail the cxist-
ing scees of co-opcrativc lîonsing. And the problein innuiiediatcly
before nis us to wvork out a nuctlîod of oi'ganixiitioui wv1iîli shall

ike possible the varions improvenments wvhich would iimxucdiiatcly
resuit frout the institution of hionselzecping on a larger scale and
to soaie extent at least on ï. commercial basis withoîxt det.raeting
front the privacy of the homte. It is no doubit a ltard taisk and
%vill require vecýy carefui preparation and admiînistrationa, but until

a; :re succcssful iu it, lîousckeceping wvill, by the inevitabie working
tif couoinie laws, continue to he a backward industry.

APTEPNOON SESSION.
Ohairmnan, Muas. O 'Sur.u.v.\N.

Thîe flint paper of the aftcrnoon session wvas ou

TI-IRIFT A'MONG WOMEN WTORKERS.
By Dr. Kieckoper, Hllland, read by 'Miss Drueker.

Tlue Industrial Section of this Congrcss gaive ont as one of
the subjeets to lie treated: "Tlîrift; Auiong \Vomni Workers."
This subjeet covers a very large ground, and 1 Ivish to confine nyself
Io mak-ing some observations on the causes whieli induce nîarried
wvomen to do paid labour, and on sonie of the circïîmistances con-
neected with it Au exhaustive trentmcent of this snh.jeet would
require extensive studfies of wage and labour statisties. whielî wonld
lue ont of piace boere, but 1 trust tit the gencral rcmnarls 1 have to
ofTer unay not lie dcvoid of interst to the liearems
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For somne years the question of "labour of married wvomen"
bais been uXgent in liolland. *Workmen's unions made inquiries
inte the advantages and disadvantages of xnarried womn's labour
and the desirability of putting a stop to i! cntirely. Among teach-
ers and employees in post and telegraphy tlic question of the dis-
missal of rnarried wvomen is the order of tlie day. 1 shall restriet
inyseif to the w'orking woran, femitle labourera

-According to thic last census of occupations there are 97,000
niarried -worling- worncn in Holland.

ln 1903 the National Duteli Bureau for Wonian%~ Labour con-
ducted an investigation into the work of the mnrried agricultural
working wornan and more specially into the cause which gave
risc to it.

For the particulars of this paper I amn chîiefly indcbtcd to, the
above nacntioned and otiier investigations, to which I have added
suchi details out of niy own experience as a factory inspectrcss as 1
thought inight be intercstiug.

If wve consider tlic ciauses which force marricd wvomen iinto
paid labour wc notice that most of thern niay be brought under one
heail, viz.: cconomic ncccssity, at least taken' from the women's
point of vicw. They try to inake up for the deficit in flic weekly
lu corne of the family; the wages of the mian are not sufficient to
provide for the wants, cither because lie earns too littie or because
ho is iii or teniporarily absent (in prison, -in military service) ; or
he is a drunkard, or hie docs not give tlic -%hole of his ivages to his
wife; then hie may have lcft his wife, or the wvoman may be a ividoiv.

In industrial centres tiiere is always an abundant supply of
mlarrie(1 women Nvilling ta work; in agriculf;ural districts, however,
t.he womnen are difficuit to get, according to the resuits of Uic inquiry
by thc National Bureau for Women's Work. It of ton happens
tbat a iman is taken on only on the condition that his wife engages
herseif to lend a hand ini busy times. The report does flot give any
:figures showing to what extent this cause works, what proportion it
bears to the ceonornie nccsity mentioned above; and yet these
:figures would be indispensable for thc forming of an opinion as to
what signifleance mnust be given to these phenomena.

The conditions of feniale agricultural labour are on tlic whole
flot so well known as those of fernale industrial labour; the latter
is regulated by a strict labour legisiation, and is under the con-
stant supervision of flic labour inspectors.

The enquiry of a factory inspcetress ini Brabant conuprchendcd.
663 marricd wornen, tlic greater number cmployed in Uic ceramie
and cigair industries, wJîio wcre all of them. personally interviewcd.
lu 413 per cent. of thic (mises thc reason alcged for going to the
factory was irregular or insiifficient xvages of thc husband; in 24
per cent of tlic cases the husband wvas dead, ill, in prison, intcm-
perate or liad left his wvife; which niakces 67 pcr cent, or more
than twvo-thirds of the ecases, ini which there iras flot a husband who
could provide for flic Nvants of Uic ivife and ehildren. In 17 per
cent. of thc cases illness in thec family, debts, too rnany ehildren and
Uic care of other relatives, sent Uic women into the factories, whilst
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15 per cent. of the women Nwerc childlcss or hiad thecir Clhildrcuýi Pro-
vidcd for by otiier relations.

1 nîysclf have conte across woineu whose motives for going to
the factories wcrc sligThtly different; anmongst othors that while the
hiusband's wvages woere sufficient, it is truc, to procure the haro
necossities of life, the eoarsest food, eonsisting of bread, potatocs
and a littie butter or grosse, the womcn profcrred working too, iii
order to render the eireunistauces of lifo a littie casier, a littie
botter. The faetory baud in thc district in which I arn appoiutcd
scldom carns so inueli that lie eaui feed a wifc and soine ehildren at
ail decontly; ment is an inicnovn luxury or is cnjoyed ou Sundays
only. It is eousidcrod impossible to %pend any mnoney on clotiies,
or on anything except just housing, food, lire and liglit. If they
want anything besidos the ivife lias to carn %wages too. W~hen the
chidren grow up, hoivcver, and can start working too, the eireumi-
stances -are altcrcd; thcen, until they go,,t married theimselvcs and
leave honte, they lift the load off their parents' backs and the fani-
ily lives iii comparative case; cspeoially whcuie thoere are mny daugli-
tors, as it is goneral that girls -ive the wholc of their wagcs to tlic
mother, whcreas boys geuerally pay for board and lodging and have
a rigfit to keep tlie rcst of the nioney. It also happons that boys,
w-heu thcy begin te got iilier wvages, go aud board ivitix other
fatiflies in order to cnjoy greater freedomi.

The womien ?iabourers -%vitiout, children occvipy a special place;
they form a considorable pereentage of the femnale factory labourers,
flot only because they have littie or not.hiu g to dIo at homte, and so
-ire free te takoe sonie w'ork to raise the standard of life, but more
espeeially because they want to, save for thocir old age. Tliere are
ne old age pensions by the State in IIolland, and tlie habit of
in.suring their lives iu one of the private life insuranco companies is
littie followed by %vorkiug people. For one thiug, iu the preseut
state of wages, thoy eould scarcoiy hope to bo able to pay at al
regularly the moncy dite ou an insurance policy. lut these chiid-
less families, thon, the womeu often go to thc faictory iu order te
save for their old age, as thcy have no chuldreu to fcod and house
thiem %vhen they are old.

Relatively few are the ivomen, but they do exist, wvho prefer
faetory ivork te homie work, beeause they thiuk it more agrecabie
sud healthy; they say it gives theni more distraction than thec
monotonous round of work nt home and they feel stronger and
botter in the rougher, liarder work at a faetory.

As I said before, whcrevor there is a demaud for nisrricd. wo-
men's labour, there is an ample supply. lu the P-ente of the
textile industry, there is a good deal of femnale labour and coni-
paratively much labour of marricd womou. In a few towns, iîow-
ever, married womten are flot cxnpboyed. The prevailing opinion
arnong manufacturers sud woriuen is that a married wvoman eughit
te stay nt home. This opinion goe. togethor w'ith the fact that
industry has flot absorbed ail maie labour force yet; these towns
certainly contain large factories aud worknion%' quarters, but they
have a certain rural aspect, a part of the population carri their
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living by agricuiltuire andl a grcat many of the workmen's -%ives
augment the slender incans of the household by tilling a smnall
plot of grotind, or doing sonie ag'ricultural work. In thiese towns
the nien's wvages «arc, if not lowcr, at least 11o higlier, than ini the
purcly industrial towns, wvhere the mnarried %wonen arc wvage-earii-
ers too. 'This is another instance showing how rnany factors co-
operate in the deterinining of wiages; the prevailing notion is thiat
the labour of nîarried %'onien kccps the vages down; but bore in
one and the saine iindustrial centre, with one and the saine industry,
wages in the tovns where married %vornen -are excluded are by
no means higher, but perhaps lower, than in the neighbouring to-%ns
where inarried wornen find plenty of work.

Another curions mect is that the standard of life imxncdiately
adjusts itself to higlier wages anid that the latter scms to inecase
wvants rather than to produce a surplus to be laid aside for times
of illness and old age. The inarried women working in factories
declare as a raie that it is impossible to save anything and they
seem to have the sanie difficulty to mahe both ends nicet at flue end
of cvery %vcek as their sîsters î':lo live on the husband's v.agcs; only.
Nov there arc people -%vlo live among- them that accuse them of
bcing self-indulgent, pleasurc.Ioving, thoughtlcss arnd great drink-
ers and minxtain that %vorlzing people are shiftless and stupid and
dIo not deserve to carni higher wages.

To me this judgwniet is stupid in its one-sidcdness; 1 believe
that, as it is a psychological inxpossibility to, live on four dollars a
wcek -%heni one Ims five to spcnd, so it is next to, impossible, or at
lease unspeakably bard, to live on six dollars when onie lias seven
to, spend. A great inany of us kcnow front experience whtit is to
kccp homse on too sinaîl nieans; also that as soon as the income in-
creases, bie it ever se little, a crowd of wants, Nvhich wve dia not
allow ourselves to realize, spring up; all the things we had to deny
ourselves and those dear te, us force themselves upon our notice
with this result that, though we ire richer, wve scarcely feel so, for
wants bave a curions knack of kecping in advance of means.

And what about a woman -%ho hics seven dollars to spend in-
stead of four, wlio lives in that station of life where " nt"arc
stili very nenr to necessities? Is it thriftlessness which nikes ber
get aecent cloth*s for ber children, boots on Sundays instcad oi
wooden shoes; mnakies lier give theni some extra picces of bread with
a little more butter ou them, or makes her get a little bacon for her
dinner or sone more fuel in ivinter? And ail these items risc to
an alarnxing amint.

It is truc that the round of what is indispensable has risen
witb the wages; but 1, for one, amn quite prepared to believe that
the se.vcn-dollar standard is the truc one, and might be in-clined te
put it hi'gher still. If e-ver it is-thought expedient te prohibit max-
ried %wonien 's labour in factories, it is those households that will
suifer xnost lin the transition stage.

This type of houiseliold is to bie found chiefly in the densely
populated industrial towns; in the srnallcr towns 1 bave corne across
wonn -%ho had managea to save enough out of the double earn-
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ings to buy a small house of tîteir own or a small piece Of lan'd, or
who had a small sum of money laid by in thic postal savings bank
for times of reverses or illuess.

There is one more particular formn of labour in tlic textile in-
dustries called "nioodwerkc" (temporary worl<). The married
women are enmploycd jin tiînes of pressure or thcy substitute for
sick womer'. A grent many women like this kind of employmnrt;
thcy have children to look after, so, they do flot wvish to be away
fromn home regularly, but they do flot objeet to occasional extra
earnings. QUiers arc substitlites only so long as they cannot flr'd
regular work.

Ir' many factories there is a mile that womner are dismissed at
the birth of their firsz child. In other factories they are kept or',
and thec mothers board out their children with other wvomer', vho,
by this wvork eari' -t few shillings a week. This n<ecessary conse-
quence of thc niot.ýer*. absence from homne is the great; argument
against married women's labour. Only the niother car' look after
the children properly and a woman's continuai absence f£rom home
does harm to lier liome-life and lier clîildren, it is said. But it is
to be considercd if the harm donc to the chiîdren by thec harder
axmd less careful treatment is flot miade up for by the better food
and clothing. Sometimes thec fartory wvomen have their inother to
lielp wvho, if -she is flot; too old, cau' taire came of tlic childrcn and
thec house. That systcm sems to work very wvell. Ir' other cases
it is offen a choice betwceen plenty of love and not enougli to cat;
and pler'ty to caf and flot enough love. When a wvoman has three
or four children the cost of their board counterbalances tlic amount
of tlic wag'es carned býy the mother, and the niothers have to stay
at home. Tlien follow the hamdest years jr' evcry family during
ivhicli a greaf niany iconr'tact debts or suifer nofhing short of want
or poverfy, till the cldest chiild reaches its twclffh year an'd car'
enter thc faetory ir' ifs turr' and bming its wages home.

Ir' thc brick wvorks Uiec ondition's differ widely from those ir'
thc industrial centres. The brick works ir' the district in' Nhich 1
-un appointed generally lie ir' the niidst of fertile agricultural
gmouud and so Uic relations befweer' employer an'd cmploycd are
just the opposite; the womcr' objeet to working ir' the factories,
aînd fthe mar'ufaetîrms offer' have to exemeise compulsion to make
theni do so-dimeet coecor' by only engaging those mer' whose
wves promise to work ton, or indirect coecior' by oifeming, oi2
advar'tagcous ternis, home-s ir' or near the brick-work groun'ds to
those wvorkmcn whose wives ler'd some help. In spite of these incas-
îîrcs married women's labour in' brick--worirs ir, steadily decreasing;
thli omn thenselves consider Uic work too hcavy and Dlot fit for
%vommmn. The manufacmîrers are forced to taire on men' or boys
instcad of wvomer', wvhieh they do ur'willir'gly, as the wvomer' s ivork
is irreg-ular, somefimes for a. great many hours at a streteli,
sonietinies a fcw hours ini a day and or'ly during Uic summer sea-
son. They cannot be satisfled with thi and mequire regular cmn-
ploynient at least during flic wholc of thec suniner, ever' if in' Uic
brieczvards theiseives there is no 'work.
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'PlIe Vcxt kind of labour to lie eensidered, w'hieli is oficu per-
forzned by mnarried %'onien and which is at I)resent the subjeet of
universal interest, is thiat of the hoine industries. Iu naine a Nvoman
pIying soine home industry is at home wvith lier famnily, but in
rcality thecre is neo question of lier loigafter lier lieuse or cl-
dren. For lower wvages thanii woincni einployed iii factories sie lias
to wvorkI throtngheutt thie (1.1% and part of the niglit, and if slie wishies
to iniake auiything like a living for hierseif and lier £ainily site lias ta
nliake Ithe ehfildreil talie part in the %vork too. A wvonian strippiiug
tebaeco leaves for twelve liours a daiy eau niake not quite two

It is net uiceessai-y te enlarge ui)of the subjeet of home indus-
triles itscif; the exhibitionis of Berlin, Frankfort and London and
thec extensive good literattîre published as a restit of thecin, have
t1irown sufficieîît lig'flit on the hiorrors ef the systemn. In Hoiland
anl exh'Zibsition of homne industries is bein g prepared nuîd et thoreugli
endiriiy is being condueted now into the conditions and wvages of
liome industries, the resuits of w'hiehi Nvill be publishied at the tCime
of thie exhibition. It will eertainly be very cnlighitening on the
.subject of woînan's labour, as homne industries are principally iu
the hands of womcn and ehidren.

As a general ruie wouîen carui iower wages than meii ini tic
publie industries, or rather, the kinds of labour generaliy per-
fornied by woinen feteli lower wages. If, however, mnen and wonicn
perforni the saine kind of labour as in the large industries, the
wage standard is the saie. But it does happen, that in weaving
milis, the worncn handie a snialler nuniber of loomis tlian the men,
s> titat, as Uie wvages are wvages by piece, they aniaunt to less, than
the incn's at the end of the week.

Iii the hinie industries it is chiiefly wvonen, anti espeeiafly niar-
ried wvonien, that are empiayed, as the wvngcs are so lowv thiat even
aiuong-st tice %vomen theniselves they are considered as ai contribut-
tion to the ineans of subsistence of a fainiiy 'ýathier than as a
regular living.

Otiier ways are open to wvomen wvho wvish to earii a sutali saun
of irioiey basides hionte industries. I niean going ont as ehiarwoineui,
going out to work, takiig in sinîal wasbings, taking tare of other
peupie 's ehildren and sueli like. But these kinds of labour are
not easy to find and (Io neot secure regular daily wagcs and a great
inany wvomen objeet to tic irrcgîîlar lîours, whiclî have a lnid influ-
ence o>n the home and the cliildren. rThe conîditions of thiese
branches- of labour of inarricd woinen are quite unknown yet.
Ameng the faetory wvomen, sonie of whoi corne f romn the ranlis of
eharwonien and waslierwomien, the prevalent opinion is tliat the
factory work is preferable to their former occupations, w'hich meant
inuch harder work and snialler pay. Anotlier reason for their pre-
ferring factory work inay bc thiat the latter is not attended by any
of the irksome conditions wvhich are unavoidable in ail "service":
1 mean ini ail work donc in other people's hanses and whichi is
remunerated partly in moncy and partly in food. But, as I say.
it is impossible to judgc of the question; the conditions are largely
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detcrmined by traditions and habit and connections, and differ
accordiug to, towns a-ad districts.

These are xny observations about the labour of marricd women
and some of the prevailing opinions on the subjeet. A good deal
of strenuous work wiIl liave to be donc before thc state of the
question is quite cicar and before it %vill be possible to -%veigh the
arguments for and against. Wý%ithiin not too long a time the en-
quiry made by the faetoryv inspectresses will bie published. 1 hope
it wvill throw somo more lighit on the difficult questions of the de-
sirability of restrictions by law of the labour of xnarried women.

The first paper on "Labour Bureaux" was read by Frâulcin
Dr. Alice Salomon, of Berlin, Germany.

LABOUR BUREAUX.
Unemployinent is more and more recognized as a subjeet of

vital importance in all parts of the world; and tîxese last years,
wvith their decrease of industrial development, have made it clear
to, everyone that the uncmployment of a great number of people
is not; only a danger for the unemployed themselves but for the
xvhole eommunxty.

*Wc" knowv that the unonxployed mani is prone to, become unem-
ployable, thiat his hcalth fails if lie bas no means of subsistence,
that; ho is tempted morahly if he lives in the street, compelled. to
knock at the doors of the botter elass, and if he experiences the
most degrading feeling of being wanted nowhiere we know that he
loses his professional dexterit.y if he is unemploycd during a long
period.

Amongst the Gernian methods of dealing with the unemployed
the organization of labour bureaux is considered to have been
rather successful. It must boe acknowledged, however, that they
only hcelp in certAin cases of unoxnployment. They cannot find
opportunities and new openîngs for wvorkers during a national, or
what is worse, during an international crisis, when there is a general
decrease of work. But they arc able to centralize the offer of and
demand for labourers, a.nd to balance themn as far as possible. They
have to recommcnd to the employer the fittcst wvorkier and to the
wvorker the most adequate situation, and they ought to control the
labour market of such a larie district and the offers and demands
of so mnany persons as to put openingsa before the unemployed
that ho could flot; have found by himself-neither by means of
advcrtiscments nor by ;)ersonal enquiries in factories or workshops
in his own towvn.

During the last two doanIldes the principle has been gcnerally
resortcd to in OormanY that the organi7ation of Labour Bureaux
mnust flot bo loft to private individuals who carry on the business
for the purpose of gain, and ake a high fee from the unemploycd,
profiting by their distressl just at a moment when they are quite
unahie to resit exploitation. \Ve have corne to tlhe conclusion that
Labour Bureaux ought; to bc Ynanaged with dlue rega rd for
the conîmon benofit; and we thinl; that it is the best way
to industrial peace arud wvelfare, if they are not maintained
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hy eilher enpoesor Y.orkers ouily, but hy both parties.
by repr)eseii atives of worizers and( eniilloyCi', 1111(er the -dire(!-
L'oii of i IRAt nl ellaiilliiaii. Suieli a liitr-al agecy seilis
tfo he nore a<lvantagcous ilian the b)ureaux of trades unionîs

mi iiîployers' sohlietis- f oir it lirevelits the labour exeliange front
being tised as aî weipon in tlic strugglc for nmastcryv. If Labour
Bureauix are eontrollifd anti miaintainied by the cliaployes, uons
they geuierally liave ai tifavoi rable efl'evt on tlue conditions of
wvork and on ags If, on tlue eoafrary .they are nuagdby the
trades iuions offly. ettiflovers disilike lu inalze use of tlîen, anid do
.,0 as littie as p)ossible ; especialv ini finte of depression, whcni the
NWoikers 1i,.edl thieni îîuost. thiey will iot lit usedl by tlue enîiployers at
aill aLs tlley have ;jis i a chiande ur fiiCing wvoikers %vitliouit the
help) of the agcîuey.

It is dtue to, the.qe Canses tliiit fli tiades union bureaux have
flot; beeil devclopcd to auuy very great; extent in Geriiianry, thouigl
sonie of the employers' unions, I un sorry to say, have bticceedcd
iii uîonopoliziing the labour inairkct: througlî tlucir lîgencies, espe-
eiaullv ini branches of the textile and inetal trades. If conipetition
Ibetveeil workers and enuployers is not checkcd it almost always
ends iu a defeat on the workcrs' part. Wc aric therefore convinccd
thiat Labour Bureaux oughit to bc looked upon as a public insti-
tution. as part of thie civil admnimstration, that the organization of
thiese agencies nuuist not be left to OneC of the parties conccrncd,
because tlue success of One of theni alwîuys <lainages and inferferes
with tlue independence of the uthier. TQhe Germnait Governnent is
tryiiug to br'ing about tlue estalishinient of such neutral bureaux ini
ail larger towns, not starting thien itself, but roîusing the unterests
ancl the initiative of the inunnicipalities, leaving thcnt a free hand
as to the forni of ticemnagaement. In the southiern parts of Ger-
niany the nunnicipalities have establishied and organized such bar-
eaux on tlîcir own aceouiut; ii ftic nortît tluey have been foîunded
by philantliropical îusociitiûns. rTheî management is, liowever, tlhe
saine everywhiere-at least whcre flic agecîuies have becîi successful.
It eonsists in a ilcntral board conuposed of representatives nomi-
natcd alikie by flic iaployers and tlue %vorkers, who curry oit the
business under an impartial ehuirman, and titis conihintution hielpis
to seenire flic confidence of both parties.

These bureaux do flot apply to speelal trude-s only, us tlîe
tractes unions' a-encies generally dIo, but they nuicet flic needs of
worlzers of ail trades. In harger towns taere is a speelal depart-
ment for muen and aîîotlucr for wvonieiu workers. the latter beirug
directed by a lady superintexudent and ofteu as-sistcd by a conuniiittee-
of ladies or of ivonien workcers. There are also -special sections for
certain important skilled trades fluat are similarly inanaged by ai
cominittee of tlîeir own.

IJn unost of tliese "publie" agencies no chiarge is mnade, in
soea very sunall entrance fee inust bie paid, thc purpose of w,%hielh

is ta facilitate the survey of ftic nuniber of ftic uneînployed.
One of the înost important problenus in the work of the Labour

Bureaux is hîow to act at the tinie of a strike or lockout. Are tlhey
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t< oii IU tliei r work. 10 xriffllcCez Io the 1fietories. or. Io dlis-
continue it? Whatever tlicy (Io. i n any -.ase it ineaits ùItking one
si(le. it lae:iIIlS a rilpt.ire ývîtl the i<Iea ot illipart ilîtv. If Ile
lireau is1 sitspendeld the %vo ker, ~il-( ltelped inIiheir siri~ewithi
the efltîloyeV: If il, eofltifltis to seitd -woi'ker., to sneh a taletory Ilte
entploýer~s are sup)1ort(d against the Nworkers. O11Ny one way ont
or titis diItncnlty lias iteen i*ottfili b)y the bureaux upj' f iii now, ani
that. lias its l)laee in inost of their standing rides. that is. t0 con-
tinuie thvir work, but to let te wvorklcr-s kniow if there is a strike
or iockout. so that the>, înay <lecide on their owtt aceoutit wltethier
they are wi!ling to conupete for a post under tliese conditions.
This practice finds the approval even of the trades unions: and
thougli they d (o not suipport the tieutral Labour Butreaulx. yet they
no longer figlit against thein, buit acknowledgc their great import-
anice. These public agencies arc inost successful in decaling 'ýith
uniskilled workers, but iii soine parts of the cotintry, espee:ally in
Bavaria, it btas beeni 1 roved titat thecir mietltods are equally adapt-
able to skillcd workers.

Duigthe last (leeade a eoinj)lete elhange has been brouight
abouit and tîte %ork of the bureaux lias been extremcly sucecessfiil
in Southern Gerznany, sinice the ag-encies of NvIlole provinces have
becn Ilied together and since railways bave been systcmaticai]y
uscd for comimunication betwccn the different. towns in order to
balance the dcntands for and offers of posts. Ail the buireaux in
a province exehange their iists of vacancies daily or weekiy, and
inake telepîtone arrangements with. a view to placing suitabie cani-
didates iii towns where they are nccded. If a min who finds no
vacancy near his domicile obtains, %vith the help of the bureaux, a
post at another place, lic is only charge(] hal£ the usuai railway
fare, the telephione charges being defrayed by the Governinent for
the bureau,,.

The organizatioti and the linking togetiter of labour agencies
throughout the wh'lolc eoutttrýy is very successful. in times of uinem-
pîcyment caused by fluctiiating pro.spcrity in special trades or in
parts of the country. Workcers arc div'crted from an unfavourable
industry to a prosperous onc, and 3'oung ani unmarried w'orkers
leave a place of economie depression and settie in a promising dis-
trict. Wlterever tite centralization of Labour Bureaux is compiete
in a province there is a steady increase of filled vacancies by means
of an interlocal adjustinent of offers and demands.

Sonie of the bureaux are of considerable importance for wo-
men wvorkers, tîte number of places filied being very large. The
Berlin Bureau found 15,000 posts for femnale w'orkers during 1907.

As regards the interlocai service of the bureaux it seems to be
of less use to -%omen than to mten. But tItis is easily cxpiained.
Girls cannot be sent to other parts of the country as easilv as
youing men. They do flot like to leave their homes and titeir 'rela-
tions. They only do it under the pressure of absolute neecssity, in
times of the greatest dist.ress. This aversion arises partiy f rom
sound and naturai conditions. But there is another and a very
deplorable cause for it. It is thc faet titat usually girls get wage8
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too small to enable themit to evist without the help and support of
their parents. This inakes work inprofitable for Vient and compels
themn to live away front honte. In the long rum the ividespread
habit amiong girls of looking at tlieir professions only as a tem.
porary and provisionial arrangenient prevents their making full use
of the advantage of ain interlocal service of labour agencies. For it
checks their endeavour to earn better wiagcs, to attain a haigher
standard of life in consequence of a risc in tlieir profession that
frequcntly cannot, be attaincid but by itisins of taking up work at
a distant centre.

The organization of Labour Bureaux can only prove its full
importancu, for women ini eounection with the womn's inovenient
of our day-tîeir great educational power thmat teaches ivomen to
look at their professions not only as a meaus of living, as a cruel
neeessity, but as a. riglit and a duty, as a imans of making thieir
lives worthicr and truer and rieher.

A palier on the
ONTARIO LABOUR BUREAU

Was read by JouN AUMSTIiONG, Seeretary, Toronto.
The Labour Bureau of this Province %vas instituted in 1900.

At first it met with small encouragement. syarpssdy t
usefulne.ss gradiually beeame apparent Duiring thc last two years
its work lias developed in mieh an encouragîng inaimer tliat the
annual returns have more thai dloubled ii nunmber; and the scope
of the questions askcd have also been extcndcd to inieet ncw con-
ditions continualy coming to the front. The clcrkýs of inunieipali-
tics, enibr-acing cities, towý'ns, ineorporated villages and rural townu-
ships, answcr such questions as the following:-Naxne and nature
of industries started in your loeality dniring year? Do yon own or
operate amy publie utilities, sîich as watcr-works, lighting, street
railways . etc., their cost and value? Arc there any opcnings in
your locality for neiv industries, if so, of wvhat character? Numiber
of buildings (publie or private) ereced during year, anid thecir
.ggrcgate cost? Amount expended on permannent iinprovcnients,
such as roadways. sidewalks, etc.? Amount cxpendcd ou sanitation,
incliiding scwvers? Thxis information, conîing frontm sucht reliable
authority, greatly assists in shoiving the prospcrity or othcrwisc of
the Ilrovince. During 1907 returas front 682 iiuicipalities wcre
capable of tabulation. They report 12,623 new buildings crccted
at a cost of $36,062,579: on permanent inîprovenients $4,678,805
wcre cxpendcd and $1,46à,322 on sanitation. These figures are vcry
satisfactory. as showing the growin- prosperity of Our Province.
A new featitre in municipal governient which is fast taking hiold
of thc people of Ont-trio is the ownership and control by inuniei-
palitica of publie utilities. The information thus obtnincd through
the Bureau%' ende-avours is of grcat interest anid inucl apprcciated,
shouing a capital zxpenditure of nearly thirty million dollars on
water-works, clectrie lighitiug, gas.wYorks, strect railways, power
plants and teýlephione systeins. The attainmient of tiese ob.jects is
sul>stantially cncouragcd by the Provincial Governaxent.
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Sehledules were also sent out to the labour organizat ions. aînd
thcre wcere 320 rcturns conipared wvith 271 and 157 in the previons
ycars. 'l'lie replies froni the scretaries are given at len-tlî aud
-ire -also tabulated. lI'lie first table -ives thc niaines of hIe presclcnts
aud secetries of tho various local unlions, with tlieir po.st.offie
a(ldrcsses aud tile nighlts of ineeting. 'l'le Wecond table gives the
averng wge per wvcek and hiotir-thie liours of lab)our for the
first five days, for Saturdays, and for tuie %vhiole week, also the
average niunber of days idie and the period of wvage pay. This
information is obviouisly Calcullated f0 bo of niuch lise both to the
wagre-catringi population snd to the comntunity at large. Tfle sec-
retaries are aiso invitcd to, inake any suggestions in the inter.st. of
flîcir trades and these are pubiishcd in the Rleport, manii of thein
giving useful ]îints for our administrators and legsltoé Labour
organîilzaitbons are recognn'.ed andl protected by Provincial laws, sueli
as the Trades Disputes Aet and Inqitrancte Aet. It niight bie hiere
mentioned thiat all Governinent eontract work carnies ivith i. a
clause specifying that the union or prcvailing rate of wages and
hours of labour must ho recognizcd. 0f course there are iaws
protccting the individual workinan, sueli as the 'Mechanics' ewd
Wsge-carzters' Liens, .Master and Servants Aet, Aet to Faeilitate
the Ad.justnient of Disputes betwccn 'Masters and Workîincn, Act
llcspccting Saifetyv of Raiiway Employcc; Factories Act, reguiating
the a-e of chiid labour, length of wvorking lîours per wcek, air space
and sanitation in factories. Shops Act, of a siniilar nature; 'Wor-
men%' Compensatiou for Injuries Act, Act Rcspeeting Stationary
Engineers and Mines Act. The Bureau is in close touch witi rnany
'if these ordlin.ances particular]y ivith the settienient of indust.riai
disputes. Médiation, Conciliation and arbitration are the niost
huinane iinethods of settling these differences. Bcst resuits arc ai-
wavs obtained wiîcn a settlexuent in these disputes is sccured before
separation takes place bctiveen employers aud empioyccs. The prin-
cipie of arbitration is ninking coniniendabie lieadway throughiout,
Ontario ditring tuxese imniediate past ycars in the ad.justment of
industrial differencs. Eightançd nine hours xnay lio said to ho flle
standard %vork-day in niost of the large industrial centres of the
Province, broughlt about principally by mutual agreements between
employons and worknien. sud these agreements are in many cases
entcred into for tennis ranging £rom two to thrcc ycars. %VJhere
hoth sexes are cmployed at lte saine tra<lc women gcncrilly reccive
the saine wages as mon.

The ma-nuifacituirons' seliedileýs eail for the ainount of capital
cinploycd, number of days in operation, grss value of produet;
antount of taxes, insurance, etc., pnid diuràng- ycar; nuxuber of
cînpioyoos, total anioxint paid f0 thoin, and their daily wac:in-
crosses or decreases sud their percentaige. These retuns niunbercdl
592 front ail parts of lte Province in 1907. a fair critenion to .juclgc
front. 0f titis nuniber 536 werc capable of tabulation. These
establisinnents exnployed 42,636, inse and fcxmaie %vorkers. The
average nunîher of days enîployecd was 1.54.905, -Lq conipared with
113,434 iii 1906, emd 43,718 in 190-5. The prodîtot vas $100,097,507
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as against $83,198,546 in 1906, and $18,473,139 in 1905. The aver-
age wagc-rate per day was $1.60 as compared with $1.52 in 1906
and $1.48 in 1905. The average proportion of wages to profit was
25.34 as comparcd with 19.06 in 1906 and 23.33 in 1905. The in-
crease in wages ivas 8.77 per cent., alfecting 22,294 work people in
1907; 33 establishmnents reported unspeeified increases and 241 the
sanie wvagc-rate as the previous ycar. A few decreases of small
arnotint wcre cxpcrienced, but in no case ivas thiere an average de-
crease in wages in any of the elassificd industries-. The figures I
have been quoting refer to the years, 1907-06. lu 1908 the world-
wide depression had some, but comparativcly littie, effect in On-
tario. Tkz-.e were soine slight deercases in wages, especiafly iii the
factories; but on the other hand thc-re were sonie incereases. The
returns now tonu in show sigus of this depression of 1908, but

gni tenrapogrcss for sorne ycars past is

Twvo ycars ago the Goverimniient in their wisdoni denîed it
advisablc to cstablishi four riree E niplovîncnt Bureaus iii as xuany
cities, subordinate to tlic head office in Toronto, for the purpose of
reeîvig applications f roi ail classe-, of persons seeking eînploy-
ruent aiid applications froin ail tiiose desiring to, eînploy labour.
\VflIcfl tiis step wvas a nie% adventure, and is stili, it infiglit be said,
in au experinient.il stgresits have been inost gratifyiig. The
ecation of Pree Eniploymneut ]3ureaus under thc auspices of a
gveriuiient is fast becoining a. nccessity ini ndustrial centres. It

is the inost satisfactorýy inetlîod to prcvent fleeciuig the uneipioyed
of tlîcir <iu inany instatîces) last dollar for information wliich, in
too inany mistauiies. is iimreliable, and resnIts in loss o£ hne aînd
nîoney. 'l'lie benciits obt.iincd froni tiese frce brandli bureaus
have more ilhan coinpensatcd for the outlay froin the assistance tUs
received by Ilie ouit-of-work people. An equali7ation of the unein-
pioyed iu îîearby cities is :ilso obtnined. aIs ont bureau touuuuniifi-
eates %vith another on short notice witlx tItis objeet in vieiw. ils
work-ncn becoine icss restless when entploýyed. the volintarily dis-
tributing of tflc inployed by titis inans iniziies idle pcriods,
tius in(lucitlg %vorknien to contiinuolisly reinain iii tîjeir own
Province.

The animîal ieport is sent to all nureaus of Labour in the
British Emiipire, Continent of Europe, J;ipan, United States and
%outiî Anicrica. 'Manv libratries andl tedcational institution.- in
these couintries also receive thieni. Six tltousind, thircc hutndred,
ivere scnt out in ftic Province of Ontatrio last year. tere %Verc
also iniled last ycar .5S7 letters giving information requircd. Per-
sonad interviews wvith cailers at flic Bureau, rcurg knowlcdge of
the labour laws, rates of wvages, industrial =ttstc and kindred
subjeets, and deputations froîin labour organizafions conterning
questions alïecting niatters of interest to thecir respective callings-
aI rcccivc dite atiention. INany students of both sexesç from fthc
University take advautagc of fthe Bureau in quest of informa-
tion to aid thenm in ficir studies in polificzil ccononxy and tlic prepa-
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ration of papers in this line. The good offices of the Bureau are
£requentiy souglit in an amicabie setticînent of labour troubles.

Miss Wilernan, Sceretaryv of the «\Vonien's Work Bureau in
Toronto, said that tlc 'Bureau liad been nxaintained by the Local
Couneil of Troronto with some assistance fromn the city. Duiring six
monthis 747 womcn had been enabled to obtain regular claily occu-
pation, and 119 domestie servants had been piaced in situations.

Miss; FitzGibbon, Toronto, stated that site hiad fouind positions
for 1,400 donmestie servants. Labour Bureaus ii-aaged by individ-
nais werc, sie thixoglit, inudli inferior to Govertunient Labour
Btircatis.

Mr. Edgar, of thc Dominion Departmcnt of Labour, expiained
that whleneveir anY publie ivork is to ixe donc. an application is
made to ftic Departinent of Labour for a fair wage scale. A list
of enîployees is submitted, and a fair %vage oleer is sent to where
the work is to be dlotie to ascertain thc usuti wzige paid in the
iociity.

FR.IDAY, JUNE 25TII-.NORN'\ING SESSION.
Chiairinan, MrLs. O'Sullivan.

'l'le subjeet for discussion i'as Rkeent Labor Legisîntion in
Several Countries. 'file ftrst paper .vas rend by Fr1. Dr. zgiies
Bltluni, Germany.

TIllE RECENT GER.'\LN FACTORtY LEGISLATION IN
RE GARD T0 «WOMEN'S IIEALTII.

Before I -ive you soine fauis about our factorýy legisiation,
let nie tell yoil titat there is to-day no longer iu thc %vlole German
\Vollnens lUglits Moveineunt alny %wonîlan Iwho opposes spezial Ieg-
isiative protection of workzing wvoiten. The Geriînan Nvoinen have
rccontized tliat there are pliysical dlifférences betveen îtitan aud
%voniaii itot to be dcnlied, whieh rec1uire nieeessariiy a speiai Factory
.Act for wonien. As loni- as wvomcu alione, and tnt men ;tnd wolllen,
bear chiidrcn, thc legfisiation iiiist take %vomen under protection
during pregnancy andi chidbed. Tihis protectioni is reoit'ed, tint
ouly on account of the inother. but -ilso of the ehild, thc coîning
gcneration. titat means the future of the nation. Ail objections of
our opi)oncntsq. thiat wvomien iu titis Nway %vill reniain forever second-
class workcrs. titt tce fenîiie industriai wvork iiinst suffer Iýy i,
-ire of no cousequience. In Gcrmauyiti experietice ht;s fauglit uis, that
xiotwititstanding the speciai legisiative protection of wouxez, the
nînber of Nvonien working in iuidustrv btas grown enorisnousiy,
relatively far more titan lte population, and tit wonxiens wages
are ouly there fore Iower t1;u mii 's. wagcs. because women don un-
triied wvork. The grcatest, gand of the nation is cnd.ingercd by
insuifficient protection of wilinct and mnothers, and titerefore the
Cvernan Wtc sRiglits movement, considers that in the present
factory le i ton0 littie lbas been dlotic for wonxen, and not too
nxuch.
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The legisiative protection of %vork-ing %women liegan in Cerxrrany
in 1878 with a decee, whiehi authorizes the Bundesrat (Federal
Concil) to liimit %vonien's worlz for reasoîrs of hygiene and mor-
ality. Blit not tili 1891, b-% whnt, ive eall the "4Gcerlbczovelle."
real importance was given to this protection. Tis Act gave us the
interdiction of right workz for women wvorking, in factories, the
eleven-hoirs ordanaid ile first real protection of womcn in
childbed. To these general orders have been added in course of
tinte severai particular orders wich prohibit or lintit won's wvork
ini partiefflarly dangerons trades. These ire espeeially industries
whcre workers hIn o do %vith g'eat hecat or x'ith poisons.

At the end of 1908 otr legfisiative corporations agreed to a nevw
additionril hi), called «'Novcilc filr Gwrodnn''whicir cornes
into force on ire first of January, 1910, and whichi ineans iii inany
respects progress concerning %woincn's liealth.

Instead of eleven Irours, wvoincn nov arc ailoved to %vork- but
teix liotrs daily, and eiglit ]tours instead of tcn on the dly prccding
Suiffdays and holidays. This is of speciail liygie intercst, becaluse
nowv these eveningsý can be nscd for clennirrg the Iodging, etc., while
formeriy tihe muech needed Stundays' rest 'vas shortened by this
work. Seven work Iours lcss ini the wccek arc by itself a, hygienie
gain. Equally to bc re.joiced %iver is the definitiont of nighlt wvork,
w hichi ngrees wvith the Berne Conference. Till now nighlt hegan
at ]ralf-past ciglit in tihe evening and eaktcd at half-past five in the
rnorning; now it lasts £romi 8 p.xn. to 6 a.m.

It as o be regretted that these rciativcly propitious orders
îxndergo- certain limitation by the concession o>f overworc, wbich
is «tllove<l n fifty days ini tihe year until a twelve-hours day is
reccled.

Beyorîd tirese special orders concerning overtinie, stili other
exceptions are provided for witir regard to industries Yehere %work,
is donc %%ith. perishable materials; c.g., the Brunswick marnifietil-e
of proervcd fruit and egetables.

Stili more doubitfi tiran titis coness.Ion of over-worlk appears
ta me a newv order, %vliicl aliows that under certain circumstarrces
women xuay takze work liante with thin. Tire danger of titis order
lie-s iii the ;îbsolutc wartt of coritrol. 1 iinnst consider tis conces-
sion as a regrettable reactionnryr nicasuire.

Tirere is no doubit that %vonien possess le&ss musenriar strength
tian mcen, a.rd witirout speciai ordlers %wornn have beeri e:<inided
f rn-m stich wvork, as rcqutircd special physical strengti. But there
was sonte wvork donc lty w-oncrî for %irich their strengtir-%vis not
suiffiriexrt. ia wicih endnngcrcd tireir he.ith aff er a certain tume.
Such woAz ixîcliffdd transport and loading wvork overgrotind in
mines: front hoth women are nowv cxcluded. They are oniy aliowed
to separate and wish. minerais.

Tite miost important progress of flic rcw "«Noveile" lie-% inî the
greater e-xtension of tire protection of chilabed and iunfthe ntteutpt
of a protection of pregnancy. A respite is arrangcd. of which
at, ienst si'x weeks mtust lie after the confinement, two wcks xinay
fali before titis tinte. W%'hen %v from the hygienie point of view
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persist ini the demand of the six wceks respite after confinement, we
think of the fact, that flot before this time is childbcd rcally fin-
ished. Not before the compiete involution of tie organs concerned
may fatiguing factory work bo donc without disadvantagc to wo-
men 's health. At least as important as this protection of childbed

iin iny opinion, 'vith regard to the ehild, the protection of preg-
nancy. It is a fact not to be denied, that tic nuniber of still-births
is much greater if the mother -%orks tili the end of pregnancy than
if she leaves lier work some weekîs before the confinement. Furthcr,
Gerniai as well as Pi3renc1î authors hiave shown that there is a great
difference in children's wcight if inothers liave flot stopped work
before the birtlî, or if they hiave donc so. That the wo.ight of the
newv-born is of great. importance for his later dcvelopment is a well-
known niedical fact. I dcmnanded, therefore, as inueli as fifteen
years ago thc legisiative exclusion of pregniant wonien fromn ail fac-
tory work f rom foiur to six -wecks before the confinement.

The Germnan legisiation contained tii) now no protection of
pregnancy. In 1903 permission wvas given to the Mutual insur-
ances against siek-ness (rkcasc) to indeinnify 'Voiiien (lur-
ing six -weck-s froin a Ioss of wages Cauised by pregflialley diseases.
It is clear that only very few insurance conipanies have xïîade use
of this permission.

Jf I said that the nle% "NoveBle" of 1908 tries to create a
legisiative protection of pregnant woincni, 1 nilist add tlîat I iyself
do not believe that this attenipt wiIl have mixl sucecss. BY t he
verbal expression of the iaw, thiat at least six wecks of the eighlt of
re.st xîxust lie ifter the Confinement, the ncedcd protection is not at
ail seeured. It is quite impossible to fix flhc day of birtiî so cxaetly
that a foregoing fortnight's respite inumy be seeured. Therefore We
niust denmand that wnnien bc exeluded froîîî industrial wvork ten to
twelve tveelzs. of w'hieh six nust fail after Confinement. Fîirthcr,
WC m1ust. demfaud( that wvoiien receive during this tinie thecir full
wa-ges. riiis ïeadâs, as the present insurance voî ane gailnst siek-
licss arc not aible f0 pa'y stich suilns, to what WC cail in cGerilanly

'Mutcrsha tsvesiecrug''(that is. insur.iuce for nmothlers'I.
1 shold have Illany thinigs stili to SaY about the protection

of worling wouien, but iny tinie is p.ast. Let nie bult iltier one
other rcquest. Those of yon. ladies, wlho have opposed tili now.',
certainly wifh thle bcst intentions. bhc dcnîands of your conntry-
mcen and o! the Bernie Con ferente. do0 studfy z.alously physiology,
hyvgiene and bbc industrial discases of womiein. 1 aua sulre yon ivili
-ive up your doetriniarianismn and will cari flie gratitude of fhe
niotiicrs, ebjîdren and grandcîldi(reit of youir nation.

A papor on
?RECENT LABOUR LEGISrjATION IN HOLaAND,
Prepared byv Dr. Keckoper, was rend by MisDrueker.

A survcy of labour legislation in 1HohIand during the last five
years shows that, generilly speaking, it lis progressc ln the
saie ines as in the five prccing ycars No new principles have
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been introduccd, no strikiug reforms miade; stili somne of the new
nîcasures takzen are intcresting enoughi to bc discussed for a moment.

'1'le priflcilal Diitehi labour laws arc the one eallcd the Labour
.Act (L.e., Myoincen and Children Enîipioyinent Act), aind the one
called the Safety Aet (L.e., Factory n orso Aet). 'ie latter
Act scures safe and hygienie coniditions of labour in factories aud
workshops wherc more titan tcn persons are at work-, aud prescribes
sonie precautions to bc talçen in spceially dangerous kzinds of labour.
To this Act wvas added the Workmn's Compensation Act or .Acci-
dent Act, iu 1901, forcing enîployers to insure their labourers
against dantage ineuirred tirough accidents in factories and work-
%hops (partly St;ate iinsuranc). It would be preinature to pro-
nonce a juiin,,ient on the working of titis .Act; details are con-
tinually beixîg rcixlatcd or inoificd by special royal regulations,
but no radical refornis have beeti made or mcditatcd yet. Criticisms
are dirccted against the iinwieidines of the huge body of the State
Insurance bank, and against the fact that compensations oftcn re-
tard the rcovcry of f lie victixus of an accident; but it %vill require
another ciccade at Ieast to cuable thic Governuient to formi a judg-
meut:. There lias been a tendecy of late te require of flic Statc
the inchudiug of industriai discases and invalidity by old age in the
Accident Act, but tlic realization of titis does not sccm to be
Ïiminent.

It shouid be nîentioncd here tiiat a bill for the insurance of
worknîn against iliness; is being preparcd. But the old adage,
"Prevention is better than cure." maintains its truth in labour
legisiation toc. The universal interest in and thc study of indus-
trial discases. have liad their influence aiready, ns is -shovn by the
Caisson Act of May 22nd, 1907. %,s aim is the protection of "la-
bourers in building Nvorks uindaýr higher air pressure than the at-
mospitere," in order to miniizi. the dang«,er to health or life. The
regulations of June, 1905, under this Act insist on strict medical
examination of labourers before they arc admittcd to the w'orls;
on short hours, andl frequ ent rests: on the tise of sluices or lochis
for flic graduai. incrensing and diminishing of tlic pressure; on the
passage of the labourers to or froin tlie -'orks; on a supply of non-
aicohiolie drinks for the labourers issuing fromn the sinices; on the
presence of inedical aid for labourers who are taken ill; on well-
aircd and lightcd compression shlces for their trcatment.

It is to lie lîopcd that the extensive studiesq recently nide iu
the diseases occasioncil ky -white lena and other lenad couîpolinds will
resuit in generai ruedical supervision of ail industries in whichi
lid is liscd.

The regulations of 1906 undaer the 9th article of the new
Mining Act of April, 19.04, contain mensures for the greater safety
of lahourers in mines. Most of the articles arc techinical, regarding
flic nîaking and sîîpportihig of galieries: and shafts, the carrying
the laboîn-ers up and down, the use of lightr, aud fire and mnch like.

The labour law (or Wonîcn and Children s Euîployment Act)
stili retains its original forai of 1889, except for a slighit modifica-
tion of the wordini. of the fouurth article lu April, 1906. This
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article and the regalations under it are of the grentest importance.
It lays down tlic principie thatt "'certain kiîrds of labour rnay be
con-litiona!iy or unconditionally prohibitcd foi- %vornn and children,
because they are dangerous to life or ieili.'' Thei wording,
howcver, %va~s so arubiguous that tire highiest court of justice decided
that somte of tire niost rigorous regulations miade iuder the fourth
article werc riot vaiid iii iaw. After its aiteration iii 1905, tire Fac-
toryv Inspeetor hiirn. r insisted n thecir bourg obeyed. Liai-
burg is the centre of the cerarnie industry, arnd the regiulations in
question :(nour vaiid) bear upoir those industries in which leaci and
other poisons are used aud enforce very strict precautions, niedical
exaîninatiori of tire Nornen, short hours, cleîrrriiess, special over-
dresses, arnd so forth. Tfle emiployers dcciared thenmseIves unable to
continue wvork unider tire tircunistarrees and threaterred to close the
factories, iwhich %vouid have thrown thousands of labourers ont of
ivorkz. After a whie tire exciterîrent subsided. liowever, and tire
eraployers gave in;: but tire inceident attraeted thie attention of al
'vomner workers and i raused the question, if special protection
of women in factories and workshops doos riot Inean iritimate exclu-
sion of women aitogether. Au instance of this is supplied by tli
effect of tire so-caiicd *WVorncni and I-Ierriing *W\orkzs Act of 1903,
w'here elaborate precepts are given for niglt labour of Nvomcn in the
Zuidece fishing towns. 'l'ie greater part of tire eniployers dis-
ndssed tire women aftcr some tirne, and I)rcferi'ed working witli nien,*
wiro dernanded flîrce cents arr iorr more and worked lcss quickiy,
to being troubled to stei an extent. 'rie ivomen themselves are
generaliy littie gratefrîl for tire protection, lnrt in spite of tirat,

txstend more and more to tire restrietirrg of women's labour and
tire cxelnsion of irrricd wrnen front labour. Periraps, NvIien in
eivilized corîntries ivonren shall talze part in legfisiation, tlrey ivill
find that they have to proceed in tire saine direction; but it wili bie
quite a différent thing. Tiere is a great, difference bctwceer being
protceted anù protecting our!seives, 1,efiin restrietedl and restrieting
orîrseives.

I'l truth tire prison uto wii we dooni
Oursclves, no prison is."

Very soon new re-uiations under tire foui'th article wiil conte into,
force; tirey prorîrise ta bc stricter stili. anrd to extcnd over ail places
wvhere a wonran or a cilid works. Thley* live been restricted to
place wrere not less thait ten pen'sons ivcre uit work: tiey pr'oiibit
somne kinds of labrour for ciljdreri and for rnarried women, and
decrease tire k-iîds of labour ailowcd to worncn or chiiidrcn in indus-
tries whiicir prescrit tie danger of lead poisoning.

Tie Intest and grcatest incasure, %'hicr, thîoutgh itot a part of
labour legislation proper, but an alteration of some articles of the
civil code, stili spreads its influence over ail w'oi'hing- people tirrougli-
ont thre country, is tire law regrrilating- tire labouir contract. Gcr-
znany. Switzerland. Belgiuni. precedcd Holiand in tis direction,
but the Diiteh law is tire. nrost gencril of its kind; it does not rccog-
xrize different kinds of labour, but âoes -LNvy ivitl tire distinctions
betwceen services, manual labour and cther labour. It reguiates the
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relation between employer and employed. Ifs obvious aim is to
strengthen the position of the latter, and to take away some of
the incquality which exista in the relation between the employer,
who demands flie labour of another persan, and the emiployed, whosc
whole existence is deternined by the labour he gives and the con-
ditions under which he wvorks.

The lawv does ixat require every labour contract fa be a written
one, but if notes clearly ail the things that are understood in every
oral confract. Before the making of this law the relation of em-
ployer and employed wvas determined by numerous habits and eus-
toms protccting the latter fromn the caprice of the former. Every
housewvife knew that one gave one 's servant notice siy. -%veeks befare
the end of the quarter; aIl good mîstresses nursed their servants
in ilhîess and paid thein their wages, and hired a substitufe during
a reasonable time. All thef-e things have been codified now, and
have become the right of the employed, and every employer is bound
by the law "f0o do and leave undone the fhings that good employers
do or leave undone."

The aw rgulates the payment of wags and abolishes sysfems
of curtailing the wvages by the employer. Any rules an employer
makies in his factory or workshop are binding- for the employed
only if he has rcad fhem and accepted fhcmn; fot; arally only, but
in writing. Thien the law institutes a collective labour cantracf, an
agreement miade between anc or more corporafe bodies of work-
givers and one or more carporate bodies of labourers, about the
labour conditions to be observed at the makcing of contracts.

This law, like all others, will prove ta have its fauits and
drawvbacks; but it has une great advaufage, aiving to the very coni-
prehensiveneas of ifs subjeet. The words in wvhieli if is laid down had
ta be vague, whicli leaves greater scope for tIxe individual insight
and sense of justice of flic judge than doca any other existing lawv
in IIolland, and which in the greater number of cases wvill give
security for the Justness of the verdicts given under if.

Miss Drueker addcd that; in Ï{olland protection appeared ta be
harniful for -%vomen, boeause there wvcre no great factories or work-
shops, and womnen had been forced out of ftxe frades of dressmnakers,
inilliners, etc., by the law fliat wvomen nxight work only during cer-
tain Ixours. The nien in that country usually helped the women
with their househiold dut ies after banth had refurned home from
their factory labor.

P'rZiken Krog, NaIrvay, thon gave a sketch of the
SPEOIFIO LELISLATION REGULTrING WOMAN ANUI

CHILD LABOUR.
By FR6xrcN KROo, îNorway.

The provisions regulating wonxan and child labour are ta be
found in fthc Facfory Inspection Law (Fabrikfilsynslovcn) of 1892.

Children who have nat ycf rcached the age of fourteen years
shall not bc employcd lin factories; but Nvith the spci-M permission
of the officiai Factory Inspection Commission children betveen
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twelve aud fourtecn years niay bc einployed during six liotirs of the
day at sueh light Nvork as is not detriniental to, Uteir hiealth and
does flot check their growth. Besides, it is nceessary to provide a
physician's certiticate to the effeet that thecir state of health does
not inale thcmn imifit for the wvork in whieh they intend engaging.
Yotiiig people betveen fourteen and eighteen years xnust flot bc
employed more than ten hours a day iii factory work, and w'hcn
they ore between fourteen and sixtecîx ycars of age, only in such
work as is flot detrimerital to their hiealth. In the forenoon and ini
the afterxoon chidrei and young- people shall have a rest of one
hall hour at latest four and one-haif hours after they have begun
working. When the work hasts more than eight hours young peo-
ple shall have one hour for lunch. During the rest period they
must flot be allowcd to wvork and as a ride flot to stay in the wvork-
ing room. Chidren and young people shah flot wvork before six
o'clock in the morning nor after eight o'eckck in the evening..
Sticl persons as have flot yet had a compicte sehool education may
be enxployed in factories only with great limitations.

Womcn are flot allowcd to wvork during the first six wvccks
after their confinement, but wvith a physician%' certificate they may
work after four weeks.

In mining industries w'omexx and childrefl may flot be eînployed
underground; xior at dangerous factory occupations, such as min-
ning steam engines.

In Norway protection of mnarried woien in factorics is flot
so necessary as in some other eountrics, as there are coxnparatively
few married women employcd in that way.

Dr. Bluhux said thiat she thoughit men' needed protection as
well as women.

Dr. Tibcitius, GermanY, thought that %vomen shculd have a
voice in such leg-isiation as thit under discussion.

Miss Chrýysi MacMillan, Scotland, dcflned thxe distinction be-
tween protection and restriction, advocating the first and condemn-
ing the second.

FACTORIES LEGISrJATION AS IT AFFECTS WOIMEN IN
THIE STA.TE 0F VICTORIA.

By IMARGARET GARDINER CUTIDExTSON, Senior Inspector of Fac-
tories, rend by Mrs. Gough, Australia.

This paper Nvill onIy deal ivith factories legisiation as it affects
women and children in the State of Victoria. Had time per-
mitted, I should have liked to give a general outline of industrial
legisiation in the Commnonwvealth of Australia; but in the six States
*which constitute the Commonwealth, each State has its own Acts,
with entirely différent provisions from those in force in the others.

I bave thierefore chiosen to deal with the Victorian Factories
and Shops Acts, as they arc xnueh more far.reaching than the Acts
in other States.
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I do flot intend to deal %vith the subjeet frorn an econoic
standpoint, but simply to tell youl under what conditions women
and chidren arc called upon to labour in the manufacturing
industries and shops of the Statc of Victoria.

The objects of the Victorian Factories and Slxops Acts are,
that to those persons working under them shall be sccured by the
State whiat tends to promote health and comfort while they are
workzing, and a fairly adequate remuneration for their labour, so
*àat health may be maintained, and if the worker is careful and
industrious, soine slighlt provision made for the future. It does
not scem a great deal to asic in a Christian land, but not many Acts
of Parliainent have met with such determined opposition, particu-
Iarly as far as the hast portion is concerned.

The argument continually advanced against these Acts wvas
that suceli measuires may be needed iii the crowvded manufactiiring
centres of the Old Wgrld, but in a yong. country like this, where
manufacturing is stili in its infancy, and wvhere crowded and in-
sanitary conditions do not prevail to any great extent, such string-
ent measures are quite unneccssary.

Strong proof wvas given by Royal Commissions, the Factories
Act Enquiry Board, the Anti-Swcating League, and the investi-
gations of Factory Inspectors, that, notwithstanding these argut-
3nents. insanitary conditions did exist and sweating did prevail,
and that reforms of a drastie nature wcre urgently necded. These
reforins came gadually until the Acts %vere brought up to the
present stage. Fardier legisiation is contcmplated, and I have
no doubit wvill be accomplishced in due time.

Factor ies legfisiation iii Victoria dates back 24 years. MNany
Acts and amendrncnts have been passed sinee then. 1 shall not
attempt to deal w'ith themn in detail, but shahl deal with the prin-
cipal provisions affccting '%omen and children as they are now,
and in doing so wvill put themi into thrce divisions-hecalth provi-
sions in factories, legisiatiou dealing with shops, and Wages Board-,.

A factory is a place whcere four or more persons are Nvorlzing
manufactiiring articles for trade or sale. This includes laundries
and dlyc-workzs. Ail factories must bc rcgistcrcd, must be providcd
ivith 400 cubie feet of air space for each individual, 12 square
inches of inilet and outiet ventilation for eaclh person working; and
proper lavatory and sanitary accommodation must be provided for
both sexes, the approaches to, NvIicl mnust be separate, distinct and
satisfactor3'.

Ail factories must be kcept in a cleanly condition and lime-
ývashed evcry 14 monthis. Proper ineans of egress muust be providcd
in case of fire, and ail stairs and pasages kzept clear. These pro-
visions arc rigidly enfôrced.

No girl under thc age of 15 ycars may bc employcd in a fac-
tory. No girl under 16 can be emiploycd in certain factories with-
ont a certifleate of health, nor before 6 a.m. ,in the morning nor
after 6 p.m. in tixe cvening. In certain unhealthy trades no girl
linder 18 can bcecmploýyed-
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No woman or girl eau bc enîployed in any factory for more
than 48 hours iii any one week, nor for more than 10 hours in any
one day, nor aftcr 9 o'clock in the evcning, except under special
circunstances.

'When employers are given permission to work overtime, tea
money must be paid cach evening that overtime is worked, workers
earning weeckly wages must bc paid at the rate of time and a hall,
and picceworkers threepence per hour iu addition to their ordinary
earnings. Under no eircumstance is permission given to work
more than nine lîours extra in a week, and special reason must
bc shoîvn for the extension of time before the application is con-
sidered. At least hiaîf an hour's interval after five hours' work
must bc alloîved for a meal.

Ail dangerous machincry whcre wvomen arc working must be
fenced and guardcd to minimize the possibility of accident. Dress-
ing-rooms for femnale employccs, wlicre they arc requîred to change
their clothes, must bc provided. A minimum wage must lie paid
to ail cmployccs, no preminnis can bc talzen f rom girls in certain
trades, and cmployees must not be paid in goods. Employers are
also prollibitcd from taking cmployecs as lodgers. I have included
that among. the health provisions, for thougli it does not secm to
be quite in its proper place at first sight, a dloser scratiny and
knowledge of the way in which some employces are fcd by cmploy-
ers, makes nme thinlz its inclusion here is right.

These are the principal health provisions. Shops arc divided
into two classes: ordinary shops, and those ineluded in the Fourth
Sehledule. The shops in the Fourth Sehedule are chemists', con-
fectioners', restaurants, coffec houses, fish and oyster shops, fruit
shops, booksellers' and ncws agents', and tobaceonists'. The women
employees in these shops are flot permittcd to work more than 36
hours per wveck, and must bc given a hall-holidlayfrn2p..o
one day other than a Sunday iii ecd wcek. In ail1 othcr shops
einployces must not wvorkz morc than 52 liturs in tlic weeck, and bc
given a hall-holiday lrom 1 p.m. on one day in cach wcek. In al
shops tea moncy nust be given whcn overtime is worlzcd, e.seept in
certain Fourth Sehiedule shops, whcre a nical may 1)0 suhstituted
for tea xnoncy. Emploýyes mîust also Uc paid at least sixpence per
hotu' for ail overtimie worked.

Seati,.- accommodation nmust bc provided in ail shops, and ail
cmployces must bc permnittcd to use it at ail reasonable times. I
must admit that it is diffienît to find many eruployers who con-
sider any time reasonable. No prcinms can bc taken in shops.
Proper means of clgress and ingrcss niust bc providcd. An Act
lias.just Ucen passed and comes into force on May lst of this year,
providin.- that ail shops within the 'Metropolitan District (an area
of 10 miles from, Melbourne) must close on Saturday afternoon.
Outsidc the 'Metropolitan District shopkcepcrs are allowed to choose
their own day of closing.

These are the principal provisions of the Act with regard to
shops.
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Power is given in the lets to appoint 'Magc Boards, consist-
ing of an equal numnber of: enmployers and employcs, with an inde-
pendent Ohairman, to fix thc wagcs to, be paid to persons ivorking
in certain trades. Six trades in N'hieli gross swveating wvas proved
to exist ivcre chosen for experirnent. These trades werc the brcad,.
boots, furniture, clothing, shirt; and underclothing trades.

The nccessity for soincthing of the kind wvas mnade very appar-
ent beforc sucli a radical chonge in the principles of factories
legisiation was decided on. Iu due time tiiese B3oards produced
their determinations and thcy became law. Directly after these
deternxinations came into operation a clamor was miade for the
extension of the «Vages B3oard provisions to other trades; and as
a consequence of liard work and coinbination on the part of cm-
ployTcs, co-operation on thc part of rnany fair employers, and
active, synipathetie publie opinion, 55 Boards have now been consti-
tuted, and have for the most part completed their determinations,
which are in operation.

The majority of these Boards have fixed a wag2s rate only,.
but sanie have drawn iip most elaborate scales of piecework rates.
The items for w'hich the Men 's Clothing Board has fixed pieee.
work rates number about 3,000.

It may intcrest a Congress of Nvomen to know that a woman is-
Secretary of this Board, and has been since its inception ini 1896.
She is also Secretary of the Woollen Trade l3oard, the Cardboard
Box Trade Board, the Paper Bag Trade Board, the Millincry and
Dressmaking Boards. Another wvoman is Sccrctary of the Shirt
Board, and of the Undcrclothing Board, and report says that they
have flot been the least .successful secretaries appointed.

M. omen are also members of the varions Boards for the trades
ivith which they are connectcd. Thcy receive the samne fees as men,
and have donc somne remarkably good work,, both as employers and
as employeca.

The po-wers of the Board% are iairly -%vide. They are given
power to, fix a minimum wage, and if nccssary a piecework rate,
which must be based upon the minimum wage. Power is also,
given to fix the hours of Nvork for -%vhich the wage is to be paid, to,
fix the nunhler of improvers who may be employcd, and the wvages
to be paid to apprentices and improvers. As an instance, the
Clothing Board has fixcd 21 shillings ais the minimum to be paid
to a wvoman with five years' experience at the trade. The rates
for female apprentices aud improvers vary f rom. 3 shillings in the
first six months to, 19 shillings in the Iast six months of the flfth
year at the trade. Some of the Boards have fixcd lower minimums,
others much higher, the highcst flxed by any Board for women 'a
work being 32 shillings per week of 48 hours for wire mattress
weavmng.

Provision is also made for the registration of ail workers in
clothing trade-s who, do work in their own homes. These workers
mnust be raid at piework, rates only. By this mens all persona
wvorking in these trades are brought under supervision, and eva-
sions of the Aet checked. The objections, apart fromn economie
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ones, most actively urgcd against the Wages Board systcm, arc
that under it the old and slow workcr has no place, that the home
worker is donc away with, and that it place-- ail workers on a
levcl, whcthcr thcy are smart or otherwise, by the minimum wages
becoming also the maximum. With regard to the first objection,
provision has been made in the Aets for the issue of licenses to
oid, slow or infirm workers. Tiiese licenses are only grantcd after
careful enquiry. A good number of thcm are in existence, and
complaint is rarely made of any abuse of them.

WVith regard to the home workers, it is a weil-known fact that
xnany of them are people who could just as ivell wvork in factories
as iii their owNn homes. Many of themn have heen eompelled to go
into factories wvhere their hours are regular and short. The fac-
tories as a rule are nîuch clcaner and better kcpt than their own
homes, and the wagcs earned there are undoubtcdly much higher.
The absurd idea advanced by so many opponents of tÙ2 Acts, that
the minimum becomes the maximum, is being refute~i every day.
In the clothing trade, statisties were obtained of the wvagcs carned
by 3,065 women and girls, the average earnings being 22s 5d. These
statisties were compilcd when the minimum -wage for women w'as
20 shillings per week. Practicaily the same may be said of every
trade, and in none of them has the minimum become the maxi-
mum. Nor, as far as J ean sec, is there any danger of this taking
place, as the Victorian employer is just as eager to get good men
and wvomcn as any other employer, and the Victorian emnployee has
just about as fair an idea of his or her owvn value as any other
employee on the face of the earth, and is flot at ail likcly to wvork
for the same wagcs as one wvho des less w'ork.

These are the principal provisions of the Acts, and it has been
abundantly proved that the conditions laid doivn by thcm have im-
xncnsely benefited the 'vomen and cbldren of this State by giving
theni a fair number of ijours to wvorlç, improving the conditions
under which they work, and giving themn a fair remuneration for the
labour donc. Sueh health conditions not only tend to benefit the
individua), but the nation, and thc fair remuneration given ensures
the ivorker proper food and a reasonable amount of comfort in
living.

The Wagcs Boards have been tlic means of checking sweating,
if not of absolutely prcventing it. and 1 amn quite sure the people
of Victoria, having once beconie thoroughly alive to the evils of it,
will neyer again tolerate its growth in tijeir midst.

RECENT LABOUR LEGISLATION IN DENMMARK,

By FRU5KEN META HANSEN, Assistant in the State Statistical
Bureau, wvas read by Frâken 'Marie Pedersen.

The first law for protection of labourers dates from 1873, the
present from 1901.
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Bothi laws only regulate tlic work in faetories; for wvork in
small industries or in the homes no lai exists.

Thei pricipal contents, of the law of 1901 arc the following:
Inspectors appointed by thec State have to takie care of tlie

v'entilation in the working moins. to sec that the wvorking moins are
xîot overfilledl, that the ecilings and wvals are frequently eleaned,
tint the lighit is suflicient. thiat the mons arec warined, thiat the
labourer's licalth is not Pxposed to danger.

The law forbids cliildrcn under twvelve ycars of age to wvork iu
factories; ebhlidren from twclve to fourteen ycars may only ivork
si% hours a day, and only in tlic finie betwcen six in the înorning
and ciglit igt and iu thiese six Iiours they iiiust have a break
of hlînf an hour.

Young mien and womuen früm fourteen f0 eiglitcen yenrs îuay
only %vork feu liotrs a day. between six luic meningii- and ciglit
at niglit. and the' mîust bireakz off for two hours iu a day.

Chidren f romn tyeive to fourteen years have to get a blli of
hcaltl fromn a physician before they are eng.lgcd iu auy faetory.

If possible, ehildren and young women shahl not workz or have
their meals iu ftic samc room as nmen.

For wvonen there iq a Iparagr.1ph in the law that thcy must not
%vork fte first four wekhs ifter cild(birth. eceept %'lien they have
got a mnedicail certifleate that they eau do it %vithout auy danger f0
theinscives or fthe children.

The assistance given by the publie funds to these %voinen in
these four iveeks lias not ftic cifect o? poor law relief. This law is
to be revised uext year.

lu 1907 an Act ias passed dcaling iih clubs for uuemploy-
ment (Abjs~lcsasr.Tiese unions are for mnen and ivomen
haying the sanie tride. and uvili secure thcmn froin wint lu tinues
of uneuuploymeut. The members l)ay a weekly simi of nxoney: flic
Stite ivos its quota; and whlen the meinher is out, o? work lie eau
get a %veckhy suin of inoney. The causes; o? uncînploymient muust
flot be.- strike, loclcout, sichness, druulzcnuess . intolcrableness. lim-
prisonnment; and ftic inembner iiiist flot bie wnder the poor law.

On 'Sundays and otiier festivals factories% and shops musat lie
elosed, exeept hui I iînps, coufeetioners' shops and restaurants.
The last Closing- Act dates fromn 1904.

Minc. Ilernocco. Italv. iuow ;iddressedl the section n recent
labour legislition in thati couitr.

'Miss Thorstensen, Sweden. said that in that confiryý legisiation
providcd that womcn mxust have cecvcn hîours' rest ont of the tiventy-
four. Thils Nwas opposed by flic Nvorking women, hecause they fénred
that they nuiglit not get work.

Dr. Salomon, Germany, condcneud night work for cither man
or woman.
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AlTER-NOON SESSION.

RE CENT' LABOUR LEGISrLATION IN URE AT BI3RTAN,
By Mits. J. R. M.co..,London, EngI;ind, reld by MIisse Hlarvey.

Scveral important itws affecting the conditions of labour in
varions departients of wonten 's industr-Y have beca passeci in Grcat
Britain since the iast meeting of the International Con-grcss at
Berlin iii 1904.

'rTe Act to provide for the cariy closing of shops, whieh %vas
passed in 1904, lias flot provcd very effective in praetice, since it
depends upon the voluntairy adoption of the Aet by ag-reenient
anong-st the sliopkeepers, and such ciaborate inachinery is involved.
with so mnany possibilities of its being bloeked, that it lias bene-
fited vcry few localities aud vcry limnitcd trades in those localities.
'l'le Governinent lias proniiscd to bring in more compiete protction
to Shop Assistants, and such a measure was forcshiadowcd in the
ICin'g's speech in February of this ycar (1909), but it lias not
yet been introduccd; and as the tirne of the House of Gommons
this session is very fully taken up with the newv developaients in-
chîded in the Budgct, it does flot sccm likcely that any very conten-
tions measures can bc carried through into law.

In 1905 no Acts ivere passed ivitlî regard to womcn's labour
conditions. But with the advent of a new Parlament, and a freshi
ministry in 1906, more activity in industrial legisiation was showvn.
[n that year two measures affecting ivorking people, both mnen and
woxncn, were passcd; one the Notice of Accidents Act, mak-ing the
fleeessity of rcporting industrial accidents more stringent; and
the other an Act to consolidate and amund the Iaw wi-th respect to
compensation to wvorkmen for injurles suffcred in the course ci
thieir eniploymcnt. This Act strcngthcns the cxisting lcgislation
for workrnen 's compensation in two directions. It made com-
pulsory more definite and more liberal compensation in case of
dcathi or injnrýy, and it extended the Act te a mucli iider range of
employment.

A -%vorkman, and in law this term includes work-women, miust
receive a wcckly paynxcnt not exceeding half his or lier average
weckly earningps Nwith the maximum of £1 during incaparity or
iliness; ivhilst in case of dcath his or lier dependents %vili r2-ceive
a sum equal to the earnings during tiirce years. but titis sum is to
1)e not less than £150, nor more than £300.

A "Contract of Service" is the basis of compensation, and
the uAct titerefore covers as wide a range of industries as possible.
including domnestie servants, clerlis, teachers, etc., etc. It also oper-
ates in certain cases of disease due to the nature of the occupation
as well as to accidents. In its admninistration the Act is chiefly
work-ed througli insurance societics, withwitich thq employers make
agreements. It lias been a great boon to, many vonicn workers, and
prevcnted thc worst monctary difficulties, involvcd ini absence f rom
work owingr to accident or iiincss.
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In 1907 the chief legisiation affeeting womcn workers was that
of amcnding the Factory and \Vork-shap Act, %vith regard toi
laundries. This introduccd a daily limit of hours of work in laun-
dries, but left this open te so many variations and modifications
for different departments of the sanie laundry on different days of
the Nveek, that it did not satisfy those wlio belicve that such Acts
need to be simple in order ta be effcctiveiy adniinistered. The
Act also brought charity and institution laundries under legal regu-
lation and inspection for the first time, and also laundries attached
ta hotels.

A sniall measure called the Employment of Women Act 'vas
passed the sa-nie session, ta bring this country in line wvith the
resolution of the International Conference on Labour Legisiatian,
in favour of prohibiting- ail night work by women in proteeted
industries. Practieniiy in Great I3ritain such work bas long been
prohibitcd, but this Act repealcd two smail clauses which rnight
have allowed such work in officiai cireumstances in fiax nis and
in the surface work ini canneetian %vith coal mines.

'Last year (1908) Do Iaw was passedl which direetly affectcd
the conditions af womcn q labour. This session the Government has
introduced a Tradc Boards Bill to establishý Boards, ineluding rcp.
resentatives of eniployers and empioyees in certain industries Nvwhere
sweating conditions and home work are very prevalent, such
Boards ta have the power ta fix minimum rates of wnages which
shall be iegaily cuforceabie. This Rill is nowv before a Standing
Committee of the flouse.

A resolution wvas passcd by the House of Commons iun ad
of this year, aitcring the working of the Pair RVages Clause, xvhich
is insertcd in Government contracts. Hi-therto there-bas been mnch
anibignity about this, and conscquently much evasion. In the case
of womnen there is special difficuity in insisting uipon a standard
wage, since they have so littie organization axnongst themselves,
and no such standard really exists; but it L% hoped that the Gov-
errnnent wili in future pay more special attention ta the wages
paîd to women empioyees by their contractors.

There was considerabie discussion after the rcading of Ibis
paper.

Mrs. Gough, Australia, said -"'I arn strongly in favar of
legisiatian for women in their employment, for this reason, that
the selflshness of tbe employers and their desire to make the inost
out of the inoney they have invested, is nat the safest thing to
trust ta in the empioyment, particularly of %vomnen. WVonen look
ta marringe principaily and thcy do uîot look upon their ivor1c as
a life wvork- as mecn do. If thietwomcn would insist tint equal pay
shouid bc given for equal %vork and inake it a legisiative inovement,
they 'vouid devote thcmselves ta the traelcs tlint belong ta wvomen
and which they ought ta hold as vwomen. Until it is recognizcd
in ail countries that sex doca not determine the wagc of work--
cqual work determine-s- it-then wc miust go on asking for legisia-
tion and representation for women."
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.Miss; Iurlbatt, Cauada, said wojnen perforrn a service to the
*State in the bearing- and rcaring- of chljdren, which they atone
performn. Because of the perfornuce of this special function, it
is impcrativc for the future of the race that woinen, and throughl
them children, should flot suifer front the unrestrictcd evil condi-
tions of modern industrial cuiploynent. But since ipccir! restric-
tion of woinen's labour niay place theni econoiiiically at a disad-
vantaîge, is it flot just tlîat the State sliould, while restricting
their labour, sec tîmat they do not atone bear the conomie burden
of tlîat restriction? One method adopted in Germany and D)en-
mark is to provide by "Sick Insurance" contributed to partlv by
the employer and partly by the employee. In such a method as
this womcn should flot be specially burdencd by being required to
contribute more heavily than inen-or if in respect of insurance
a heavier premniumi must be paid, cither the State should pay the
différence or provide iii some way that the burden shal flot fali
upon women.

Dr. Salomon, Berlin, Germany, who lias had much experience
in this line, said that in her country there wvas a law which made
ihe employer and the rest of the employees of a factory or shop
contribute a certain amount to a 'woman's support for tivo weeks
before she gave birth to a child, and six wveeks afterwards. Each
employce as well as the employer must pay from 1 to 3 per cent. of
their individual salaries towards the support of the mother ivho is
incapacitated from work on this account, and I think the law
admirable. Bach member of this great Council should do her
best to have such laws. passed in their respective countries, for they
do a great arnount of good.

Frâken Krog, Norway, said that housework is womau 's reil
sphcre, but that niuch of what was once donc as women's own work,
housework, is now donc in factories. In going into nmanufacturing
industries women are flot taking away men's ivork; they are merely
resuming the industries wvhich tbey forxnerly carried on lin the
home, such as wcaving.

"ALthough xny subject is 'Working Girls' Clubs,' " said Miss
.Addams, Chicago, "«I amn much more interested in that of legisia-
tion for women. WVe have had great difficulty in our country in
obtaining proper protective legisiation for our working woxnen.
In the old days women did as much wçork as they do now; they
spun, canned goods, %vovec loth, sewed, laundered.. etc., but they
did it nt their Icisure almost, they wcre not confined by a bell 'with
which they started and stopped work. The strain nowadays is
not muscular alone, but a tremendous arnount of nervous cnerg-y
is 'wastcd. WVomen should be protected by leisiation. if only
beause thcy arc the bearers and rearers of children. One of the
ways lin which we are trying te nid them and alleiate the strain
under whieh thcy labour is te form Wri Girls' Clubs. The
first one lin Chicago is stili lin existence nt Hull Ilouse. We formned
it of 30 working girls who elubbed togcthcr lin 24 single and four
double rooms besides a kitchen, parlor and drawing.room. The
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girls werc of seven different nationalities, and people said we could
neyer have harmony ivith these different peoples; then they said,
«Well, with different; religions, you cannot have harmony. There
are three separate and distinct religions among the girls of this
club, and stili tliey live ainiably together. The girls in the
club are fromn factories in the neighbourlîood of Hll House. This
club startcd througl a strike in a shoe factory and the forrning of
a trades union. -\Vc also have social entertaininents, and wc en-
courage the iembers to invite their maie friends.

Miss Bertha Pappenhicim, Gcrxnany, founder of a 'WVorking
Girls' Club, first reeeived lier idea of starting a club fromn a visit
to Miss Turnbull's club iu England. It eould flot bc as suceessful
as the others wcrc, owing to the fact thiat the girls oftcn had to
wvork tili ten or eleven o'cloelk, espeeially before a hioly day. Even
wvitlî that handicap, thcy wvere xnaking great progress. They liad
social entertainments, etc., and altogetiier were doing a great
aimont of good, she hoped.

lion. «Mrs. E. L. Franklin, Great Britain, deseribcd the %vork
donc in lier sis-ter's club, whlîi lias just been mentioned. A coun-
t.ry bouse is min lu connection wvith the club, and the girls are
gie toYck at it. always with sornîebddly in charge. In the
club tlie girls lcarn ail -nds of work, laundering, seiving, booki-
kecpingc1, stenograpby, etc.

Mliss Keyes. Toronto, saidl tîxat the introduction of labour-sav-
ing machines liad mnade it possible to perforni in a fewv minutes the
%vork which -had hiitherto taken ixours to coniplete. The great ques-
tion to ask is, ivlîy, if this is the case, docs the wvorker still remain
a slave of industry! Please think of that question and answcr it.

MNONDAY, JUN1I 2TI-OINS SESSION.

Chairmian, MLrs. WVilloughby Cummings.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA FACTORY NDSHOPS
LAW"S FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

]3y Miss CARL.LE.

The close of the last quarter of the Inst, century will mark
the period of the greatcst adv'anccnicnt of wonien in the industrial
wrorld. Notwithstanding the great; nuinber of femnales nowt enu-
ployed, it is doiibtfiil whether, lu reality, thô fiet<sryv systeni has
materially cbiangcd the imaportanace of %vomen 's wçork. 'WVithin tic
past gencration, howvvr, inventors have made machinpry almost
humxan, nceding direction only and little niannal strength. This
lias opened to wonaen new and %vide fields of labour. In niany cases
it has made female preferable to mnale labour in the production of
rnaxiy articles. The-se articles arc now factory produets, and the
family cani buy themn more chcaply than thcey can bc made at home.
This is flot so mucli a anatter of ehoice as of nocessity, groving out
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of the dispiacement of hand work by maclîinery. A study of the
present situation brings us te the conclusion thnt Nvomen have been
gainers by the change. Faetory laws rcstrict the heours of lab)our
and propcr sanitary arrangements must bc mnade in the cs alish-
ments whcire they, are cniployed. It is not necessary for mne te enter
into any extendcd contient as ta the ncce.ssity or valuie of factoryv
inspection, because the practieni restiltb n'Z these years of effort in
that; direction under law.s ixnproved and arnended front tie te
time show that suecb supervision %vas needed.

*We have at the present day eniueted in Canada rnany laws
beneficial ta the counmunity. Great Britain in lier Faetory Aets
led the way. In Canada, she wav.s followved by Ontario iu the year
1897, followved eloselv then by the Province of Quebec, by Britishi
Columibia in the yecar 1900, by Nova Scotia in 1901, by 'Manitoba
in 1902, bk' Neiv Brunswick lu 1905. Up ta the present tinte, as
far as 1 ain aware, the other Provinces have not enacted faetory
and sluap laws.

'rau strong a plea caniiot be nade for factoryv laivs. It is a
fact that, after ail, legisiation is the praetical ehannel throughl
wvhich ail reforms are securcd, aund the more general the legislation,
flic better the resitis. AIl these laws wcerc franucd with the definite
object of protcting the hcalth of yong people, partieularly of
those of the weakier sex. It will be remembered that; in the nine-
tccnth. century began ani cra of steaun. Front titis tine onward, a
graduai but coxuplete revolution took place in the industrial Nvorld,
causiug ncw conditions ta arise which muade factory legisiation an
absolute necessity.

As publie sentiment dcînanded, commissions wvere appointcd
ta investigate and report, but not unutil practical and indepcndcnt
Inspectors werc appointed did any success attend these enact-
unents. The duties of tixese Inspectors were to inspeet factories nt
regular intervals, %vitlî fuill powcer to sc the law enforccd and aiso
to report to the Government.

Arnong the laws %viiiel ic thIspectors are now callcd upon t'
enforce are the followin,:0

The term "«faetory" applies ta any building, workslip, struc-
titre or premises, nientioncd in a Iengtiîy sebiedul e appended ta the
-%et, wlich exhausts practically every varict.y of industrial cstab-
Eihment.

The terni "factory" docs flot apply ta any place in iich not
more thu five persans are employed in the manufacture or adapta-
tion of goods for sale, nor ta a private dwvellin-hIouse, no stealu
or meehanical, powver being uscd, and the only persans cngagcd be-
ing mnenibers of the saine fanxily. Inspectors, male and female, arc
ai>pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil, Nvitlh xisual
powcrs of entry, cnquiry and examination, and can comninnd the
production of any registers or documents.

\Vilfuû obstruction of an Inspecter in the proseculian. of bis
diffes is an offence. The position of a Factoryv InspectÀor is a
responsible one. Through the eonscientiaus discliarge of officiai
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duties lie is the friend of the manufacturer, the employec and tlic
public.

The occupier must notify the Inspeetor within a montx of
cnterin.- into occupation af a factory and forward particulars of
the workz to be carried on therein. The tisual notices mst be affixed
showing the provisions of the Act, address of thie Inspector, hours
of work. A register of ail the wvomen, young girls and children oui-
ploycd in the factory munst aiso be kiept by the employer. N
child under the age of fourteen must bo employcd in any factory,
exccpt in the business of gathering iii and preparing, fruits and
vegetaibles for canning or desiccatingI prior to the operation of
cooking, during the rnonths of June, July, August, September and
Oetober. Such children must ivorkc in a room separatcd from any
other Nwherein the cooking process is carried on. \Vomen and
young girls may not be employcd for more than ten hours during
any one day, nor for more than sixty hours in any one week. WVo-
men and girls must ho alloved not lesu than one hour nt noon
for dinner.

If the Inspectorso directs, the employer shail not allow any
young girls, or women to take meals in a room Nvherein a manu-
faeturing proccss is carricd on. The Inspector xnay further eall
upon the employer to provide a suitable cating-room for the em-
ployees. The working-day shahl not be later than 6.30 p.m., except
hy a special permit from the Inspeetor of Factories.

Women and girls may, duriug the mnonths of June, July, Au-
gust, September and October, be employed to a later hour than 9
o'clocki p.m. for flot more than a total of twenty days. When a
woman is so employed under this section ta a later hour than 7
p.m., forty-five minutes must be allowed for an evening meal be-
tween five and eight p.ni. '%Vhen, tbrough any accident, the fac-
tory caunot be workcd reguharly, or wvhere the customs or ex-
igencies of certain trades require that girls and women shail be
employed for a longer period than above provided, the linspector
at discretion can grant such exemptions. The hours shahl not ex-
ceed twehve and one-haif in any one day, nor more than seventy-two
in any one Nveck, and shall not comprise more than thirty-six days
in any tiwelve months. No woman or girl shall be employed before
6 a.m. or after 9 p.m. Iu, addition to the noonday monl, forty-five
minutes must be providcd for an evcning mneal. A notice must bc
aflixed with particulars of the exemption. Notice of hours of em-
ployinent affecting women and young girls must bc hung up in
ail factories. Overtime records must ho kcpt by the eniployers
and entercd ini a daily register. The employmcnt of girls under
18 and boys under 16 years of age may be prohibitcd by an -Order-
in-Council in any factory the work of which is deemed dangerous
or unwholesome. No wonian or girl may be exnployed where per-
manent injury to health is likcly to resuit. -No woman or girl may
dlean milh-gcaring or znachincry while in motion. No woman or
girl may ho allowcd to work betwveen the fixed and traversing part
of any self-acting machine while in motion.

Young girls and women in factories must wear their hair
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closely plaited or in closely fitted caps during vworking heurs. Fae-
tories miust be kept by the employer ini a clean and sanitary con-
dition. Tlicy must be vcntilated in sucli a manner as to kecp the
air reasonably pure, and as far as practicable ail gases, vapours,
dust or other impurities generated in the manufacturing process
must be carricd off.

The Inspecter hias powver to order provision by the employer
of meehanical nieans for dealing with injurious inhalations. Over-
erowding is not perniitted, three hundred feet of room space per
employee being prescribed. Drinking water and proper drinking
cups are supplied. The employer shall heat and reguilate the
temperature so as nlot to bc injurious to the health and comfort; of
the employees. In no case shall the temperature be less than sixty
degrees Fahrenheit. The Inspecter lias poNver at. his diseretioii
to require the employer to provide a stîffieient number of spittoons
and place the sanie in different parts of the factory. Suitable
and separate sanitary conveniences must be provided for both
sexes, sucll conveniences kept in good repair with separate ap-
proaches to the same, the recognized standard being one eloset to
every twenity-five persons employcd.

No bouler mav he used that is flot insurcd in soîne boiler in-
spection company duly authorized, or that lias not been inspected
within one year by a competent certificatcdl engineer.

AIl dangerous inachinery, mill-gearing, vats, reservoirs, doors,
openings in floors or walls, as far as practicable, must be seeurely
giiarded. Precautions must be talien against fire. Main doors must
open outward, and doors leading to the main entrance of the fac-
tory must not be loeked during working hours. The owvncr of
every factory over twvo storcys in heiglit, when dcemed necessary
by the Inspeceor, must provide Uic factory with a system of lire-
escapes and kcep the same in good repair. We bave in Ontario in
many of our factories a system of fice drill, nt no particular stated
times. Very rccently, ,vlien inspecting a factory in the western
part of our Province, I was asked if 1 wvould like te sec one of the
drills. 0f course I %vis plcased to accept thc invitation. This was
a thrcc-storey building with 375 exnploycs; when tic fire alarmn
wvas given, they empticd that building comfortably without any
crowding in 1-/4 minutes.

Ail accidents causing death or bodily injury must be reported
to tic Inspecter and notice given of any explosion, whether or not
bodily injury lias resultcd from it

Ail elevators must be propcrly protccted.
SHlops ACT.

It liad gradually hecome apparent that legal restrictions for
tie protection of the employed are as neccssary in mercantile ns
in nianufacturing establishments. So far as concerns liniiting the
age for chuldrcn, providing seats for wornen, arranging sanitary
requirenents, regulating heours of labour, a very grcnt, deal lias
been accomplishcd in sonie of our large mercantile liouses since
the amcndment to the Shops Act.
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The terni ''Slop'' applics to any building, portion of a
building, stall, booth, or place where goods are handled, exposed
and offcred for- sale; also to any building, portion of a building
stall, booth or place ivliere goods ire mnafactuired and to which
the Factories Act does flot, apply. The provisions of the Act do
flot apply to a shop w'here the only persons eiployed are members
of the saine £amily.

T1he Legisiature in their wisdom reeently axnended the Shops
Act and increased thc age limit from ten to tbvclve years. So that
now no personl under twclvc years of age shall be employcd lin any
slîop, and] no clîild shall be eînployed lin any shop during the
hours of hîolding schxool, unless tlie said child shall have furnishied
to thec employer a certificate issued in accordance, with the pro-
visions of ftxe Truaucy Act pernîitting tîxe absence of the elîild
from school.

No young girl or wvoman shall bc employed in or about a
shop on any day of the w'eekz other than Saturday, or the day
before a statutory holiday before the hour of 7 o 'cock a.mi. or
after the hour of 6 o'clock pan., and on n~o day later than 10 o'clock
in the evening-.

Thiere sîxaîl bo allowvcd fa cvery young girl, Nvonian and child
flot less than one hour for the noonday meal, or ivlien exnployed
aftcr 6 o'clockz lu thc evening, not less than 45 minutes for an
evening uxeal.

F'rom the 14tli to the 24th Deceînber, tixe provisions of this
section are suspended. Whien a child, girl or wvoman is employed
partly iii a shop and partly in a factory, the total number of hours
ivorked ini bothi places must not cxcced those defined by the Fac-
tories Act.

Aregister miust be kept in cvery shop showing the names and
addresses of ail ehidren, young girls and wvomen employed.

Seats must ho provided for females, and wvhere the Inspector
directs, the employer ay ho ealled upon to, supply a suitable
eating-room.

Shops mnust ho kept in a ean and sanifary condition, prop-
erly ventilated. Separate and suitable sanitary conveniences must
bo provided for employees of both sexesc. Pire-escapes mnust bc
provided and kept in an efficient condition.

The usual notices containing provisions of the Act mnust baý
posted.

Ont wvork is rcgulated very carefully in ftie clothîing frade lu
Ontario. Every person contracting for fthe manufacture of cloth-
ing cither in a complete or an incomplefe condition must kcep a
register of ftic naines and addresscs of out-worlcers. The register
must ho promiincntly postcd up, in the office of thc person giving
ouf ftic work. Every article so, made, altered and improved must
bear a label giving the reistered number of thi ork-er by whom
ftie saine Nvas given ouf for manufacture. No person may sel
airticles xnnnufactured thus, or mode in any dwelling-house, fene-
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ment house or building wvithiout a permit front the Inspector statiug
that tixe place is thoroughly dlean and in a good sanitary candi-
tioni. Unelcan articles in an uncican or iinhealthy condition xnay
ho ixnpounded by the Inspector and disinfocted by the Local
B3oard of Ilealth at tlic expenso of tho ownor.

Thie sweating systemn in its; literai sense is not extý-tt<ive in.
Canada, aithougl.inl sorno parts of it arc a fow shops, samne smnall
anid saine large. 1 flirmly behoevo that no country lias its clothing
mantifactured under botter or heaithier conditions than lias
Canada.

In ail these eniaetionts are to bc foind Nviso and salutary
provisions. I believe that the provisions of Our own law are now
in the front rank with respect to legisiation for the improvomient.,
of the conditions surrounding the employed. It is an accepted fact
tlîat a measure of publicity in tlic transaction of affairs is salutary,
whcther for nations, corporations or individuals.

The long hours of labour and the vitiated atmiospliero of inany
of the workL.oxns wvore producing their natural rosuits in straining
the norvous and muscular syste-ms of thousgands; of the working
people, and the custom of putting chiîdren yet in their tender years
undor the control of harali and careless task-mastors wvas bringing
forth. the fruits of ignorance and illiteraey.

%Ve do not protend ta, say that ail these matters have been
ontirel-; remodied and reforxned, bu~t it is safe ta assumeo that the
laws already enacted and their enforcement by Factory luspectors
appointed under the Act have been a vast and important element
in improving the conditions of the work-ers.

1. arn proud ta state that in Canada we have many manufac-
turers w~ho go evon boyond the more requirements of the law, and
who provide clean w'orkrooins, good ventilation, well appointcd
sanitary arrangements, good dressing-rooms, cloakzroonis, %vashing
conveniences, diningrooxns with matran in charge, library and
recreation roorn Nith piano. There are manufacturers wvho allow
thoir female oniployeca to leave earlier than the male oniployees
so that thore xnay bo more roorn in the street cars. The grounds
surrouinding the factory are kopt as beautiful and as attractive as
rnany of our parks. In short, they provide overything tlxat ivill
makze lifo pleasant for the employees.

In conclusion, lot me say ta tlic members of this Congress
aud to ail interestod in the work of faetory inspection that Ontario
wvil1 over be found axnong the foremost in any wvork wherein labour
and aIl that pertains ta labour is becfitcd. ler representatires
bring ta you hier greetingsand good-will, and ivili bring to lier ziny
good whichh you may individually or collectively suggest.

On Monday afternoon a joint session was hold with fixe sec-
tions on "Laývs" and "I'hilanthrapy," for -which sec "Jo~int Ses-
sions, vol. 1.
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TUESDAY, JUNE 29TIu-MORNING SESSION.

Chairman, Mrs. Hoodless.

UNEMPLOYMENT AMONG WOMEN,
Was read by Miss B. O. Harvey, England.

A Royal Commission wvas appointed in ]3ecember, 1905, to
enquire into the various means whicll have been adopted outside
the Poor Lawvs for meeting distress due to wvant of employment,
particularly during periods of severe industrial depression; and
to consider and report on any changes in administration or on any
fresh legisiation that may be desirable for dealing with distress.

The report of the Commissioners early this year gives us most
valtiable statistics as to unemployment bath genera1ly and among
women as apart fromu men.

The Commissioners found that iwhilst the moral causes con-
tributing to unemployment have not changed, the chie£ causes of
unemployment now arc economie rather than personal, and are due
to niaterial influences regulating employment and îndustry whieb
have changed both in character and scope during the last 80 years.

It has been noticed since the latter end of the 18th century that
the general industry of the country has suffercd from cyclical de-
pressions of trade, taking roughly about ten years for the ebb and
flow from depression to active trade and back to depression again.

This is aecounted for by the fact that the essential feature of
the present day system is that almost no one makes goods or ren-
ders services for his own consumption or support, but risks his for-
tune or his livelihood on catering for the wvants of others, taking
the chance of their buying the goods; and this production is so
highly organized, se niueh divided up and speeialized, that the
greater part of the supply is brought forward in anticipation of
the demand. Then, if there is a change in the demand as to the
amount required-possibly f romn a change in fashion-or as te the
channel through which it is procured, there cornes a cheeck to the
supply, beginning with the retail shop, and spreading to the mer-
chants, manufacturers and the transit trades. Then, some workers
in an industry are put on full tinie; they spend their wages in
shops, the shops buy goods from. the merchants, who set the manu-
fapturers te 'work, and a time of brisk trade returus.

It ivas found that pauperisin (which in the main is due to
unemployinent) folloNvs the cycle of unemployment, but about two,
years later. The statisties of those iu reeeipt of poor law relief
are interestîng, therefore, froin the point of view of unemploy-
ment.

It was fouind that of the persans; relieved on Jan. lst, 1908,
apparently half the number wvere women; but from the year's fig-
ures the ratio te the population wvas nearly the sanie for nen,
women and children. This shows that the average duration of re-
lief is longer ainongst women than men, and probably the principal
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cause of this is widowhiood when the deathi of flic husband leaves
the wife ivitli a young famnily whlomi shie is unable to support. T1he
exccss of the rates for wvomen over those for ien dimiîiishes froin
the ages of 45 to 55 (when the ninîbcr of men relieved increases)
because thec able-bodied widows beconie sclf-supporting or are other-
wise maintained.

\'%Noînci's earnings are regardcd for' flc niost part hy caîploy-
ers and cmployed as sîipplemcatary to those of the father or luis-
band, and flic rate of their wagcs is fixcd on tliat asswnptiozî. Con-
sequently Nvomcn 's wages do not allow thcm. to support dependents,
and widowvs with do-pendent chidren are obliged to apply for relief.

Trhe case of a, single wvoman unencumbcrcd and unable to eara
her own living-.-often a very wvretehcd one-is rare, and the nain-
ber of these women ini the casual ;vards is infinitesinual.

Distress frein unemploy-ment, thougli periodically aggravated
by depression of trade, is a constant feature of industry and coni-
merce as at present administercd, and the mass of men, women and
ehildrcn suffering from the effeets of uncînploymeat amounts to
huudreds of thousands, and in years of depression must exceed
1,000,000.

Among other economie causes of unemployment beyond the
cyclical depressions of trade, are the seasonal nature of some trades
which ouly exnploy -workers for part of the year, and inventions in
machinery or fresh modes of production, which dispiace workers
trained to spetial processes at an age wvhen they find it diflcuit to
turn to, other methods. This leads to under-employment or casual
labour, whieh as a further result turns some of the 'workers into the
class of the unemployable. Another cause is unemployment among
men, which forces their wives into the already overstocked labour
mark-et, especially into the unskilled trades. \%Vith this exception
the Iast censuses show a growing tendency for the most part for
married woniea to leave the wagc-earaing class and devote themn-
selves to domestie duties.

The MNinority Report states that of ail causes predisposing to
unemployment, the most potent, the înost certain and the most
extensive, 15 the method of omployxnent iii odd Jobs; not so much
low wages as under-employment.

This report bias a separate section on unemployment among
ivomen, in which the Commissioners first distînguish the four kinds
or classes of the uneniployed due te:-

1. Loss of permanent situations;
2. Discontinnous situations (the workers who do net in any

case remain long in one situation, but wvho svork at a succession of
jobs, pasing from. one job or employer to another every few weeks
or niontbs);

3. Under-employxent-those wvho neyer earn a full week's
wages;

4. The unemployable.
The Coxumissioners then report that women are to be found

in ail four classes, but they could not get any statisties as te their
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number, as they form only a smnall fraction c£ those wvho apply te
Distrcss Committees, probably because these Committees have hith-
erto aiforded them very littie hielp, and because able«bodied women
without hiusbands or young children are scarcely ta be found in
-%orkc-houises, and only a few are in reecipt of outdoor relief.

In Class 1 the majority of woven are in domestie service or
are eniploed as charwonien in regular situations at wveely wvagcs
in offices, shiops and restaurants. 'rhese woincn are seldom in dis-
tress fromn inernploynient, except oceasionally between situations.

In the second class there is ne trade, like the building trade, for
men, whiere wemeun suifer front discontinuons employment, with the
exception of the seasonal enîgagements of women as hotel servants.

The wvonen suifering frein unemployment belong practically te
Class 3, the under-cmiployed, and te the kcind due te seasonal fiuc-
tuations rather than cyclical, suifering in this respect even more
titan men. It is net the case that in seasonal trades the earnings
during the times ef brisk, trade are always higlier than in other
trades. There are xnany hundreds ot thousands of '%voen in fac-
tories and werkshops whlo only carn six or ciglit shillings a week
at full wages, and are paid at a still lower rate for home work;
and these wemen have often ne hiusbands or husbands eut ef work
and children dependent on them.

The fourth case of the unemployable dees net corne %vithin the
seoope ef this paper.

There is flot time te do more than briefly enumerate a few ef
the remedies snggestcd in these reports for dealing with the unem-
ployment ef the able-bedied-remedies wvhicli arc by ne means new,
but which are put forward as practical suggestions wvithi a certain
amount ef officiai authority.

Both reports agree that the iinemployed who are perxnanently
incapacitated, the sick, the mentally defective and the aged in re-
ceipt of old age pensions, should bc dealt with by the I-ealth, the
Asylums and the Pensions Committees ef the Ceunty and the
County Borougli Courieils, wvith which voluntary aid and charitable
secieties and institutions could co-operate. But while the Majerity
Report wvould malze a cernîittee et the sanie authority deal, as a
ruIe, with the unemployment of the able-bodied, the Minerity Re-
port urges that provision should bo made simultancously in ways
buited te the varions nceds and deserts ef ail the sections et the
unempioyed by one and the samie autherity, and that the authority
must, therefore, bc national under a Government Department.

The chic£ remedies sug-gested are:-
1. A wvell nianaged national systemn ef labour exiffianges, snch

as already exist in Germany, wvhich wvouid enabie those eut et
work te flnd at once wvhere wvorkers are wantcd or are likeiy te be
wanted in oCher places and at cemparatively littie eest, becanse
the national telephone and telegrapli couid be used withont pay-
ment by a State departmcnt.

Under the Unemployed Workmnen Act, 1905, the central :(un-
exnployed) bodly et Londen has established 25 local exehanges te
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cover the arca of the County of London, cxccpt the City of West-
minster, whieh prcferrcd to rotain its own Labour Bureau. None
was cstablished in the City of London, but residents in the city
were allowed to apply to their ncarest oxehiange

Ail classes of -,vorkpeopIc except indoor domestie servants are
registercd, wvomen at difforent liours froin men, no focs arc charged
to employers or to workcrs ont of cmployment or under notice of
disehargo. Thle superintondent of cachi local cxchangc posts a re-
turn of the day 's wvorkc to thc Central Exchange every cvening.
Thesc exchangcs, which arc kcept quito separate from thosc dealing
with unemployod applicants sccking relief froin the Distress Comn-
mittees, supplicd women as wvoll as mon with M'orkc, as ean be scen
froni the folloiving figure.s:

I..Tan.-30,juno, '07. 30-Jane, '07-30 June, '08.
'\Vomen. Mca. women. Men.

Nuniber rcgistcrcd. 7,330 33,096 20,127 74,223
Situations offercd.. 4,879 9,096 10,275 17,683
Situations filed... 2,202 6,701 5,864 14,164

2. Insurance against tomporary unemploymoaet. This is al-
ready provided for in certain highly organizod trades unions.
Trades unions as a %vhole insuro their miembers against accident,
and it is calculatcd that about one-sixth of the bonefit funds pro-
vidcd by theni are out-of-work benofits. Somo also by thieir super-
annuation funds insure agaiast unemployment due to age, but this
is not iu the trades emp]oying womca nor in the unskillcdl trades,
as these cannot find the e-tra contributions neeessary, 3vhich are
caleuilated at 9 pence a week.

Insurance is urgently needod for uinsicillcd and unorganizcd
labour, and is of sueh national importance as to justify, under
special conditions, contributions from public funds. The Commis-
sioners think that it eau best be promoted by utilizing the agency
of existing trade organizations or similar ones whieh xnay be-
started wvith the hope of participating in publie contributions. But
thcy are unable to recommend for genoral adoption any seheme
brought before theni.

3. Insurance against uncmploymcat due to invalidity. As this
uaemployxnent arises £rom the organization of industry adoptcd
by tho nation, which makes it diffleuit for a mari to obtain wvork
after bis prime, the insurance against it should be seeured by con-
tributions from omployers, employes and the Stato.

4. To regularize work. Employers, local authorities and Gov-
crament dcpartmnents should, wvhen possible, regularize workc by
spreadiag it more evenly over the whole yoar, thus omploying fewer
wvorkers casually and more -%orkers rcgularly. Some employers use
their ,çorkers and machinery for two kinds of seasonal work, dove-
tailing them in one with another.

5. To keep girls (and boys) longer ont of the labour miarket.
It is suggcsted that it should be muade compulsory to kcep girhi at
sehool tili 15 and thon haif their time tiil 18, either five hours oach
day (morni-ng or afternoon), or 10 hours on alternate days i.n trade
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selîools, Nylîe.e they gct physical and teehnological training; that
it should be made illegal for emploYers to ernploy thcmn more than
30 Iîours a week, and compulsory on thcm to sec that the 'girls'
naines are on the roll of sonie publie trade sehiool. The girls ivould
lear»i in thecir education various branchies of domestie eeonomy and
household management, including the rcaring of babies.

6. Emigration for those who have received training at a farmi
eolony.

In tinies of exceptional distress; fromn unemploymcnt, the able-
bodicd will nccd exeeptional hcelp; and it is suggcsted that this
sliould be given at some industrial institution or labour colony with
a detention colony for those who refuse to comply with the regu-
lations of a voluntary colony.

Widows and other mothers with young chidren and flot bcing
unworthy to have it, should reccive adequate home aliment on con-
dition that; thcy devote ail their time and energy to the care of their
children.

Womcn 's Nworkrooms. It may bc of interest to mention a tem-
porary expedient whieh, lias been triecd for thrce years in London
by the Committee for Womcn's\VWork 'of the Central (unexnployed)
Body of London.

'rhe Committce lias establislicd thrcc workrooms for women at
(a) the Browning Settlement in Caînbcrwell; (b) 143 Drummond
Street in St. Paneras, and (c) the Ethical Hall, Poplar, cmploying
40, 36 and 40 ivomen, rcspectively.

Bach application is first considcrcd by the Borough Distress;
Committec and the names approvcd are sent to the \Vomens 's Work
Comniittee, -who make the final selection. These ivomcn must be
dependent on their own carnings. i.e., inust have no husbands, or
if thcy have any, the-se must be incapacitated by health or legally
separated from, or have dcserted, thcir wives. (I was told by the
superintendent of the St Paineras% Morkroom that the women. there
were ail married, with ehildrcn dependent on thcm, or if uninar-
ried, thcy had mothers or sisters depcndent on thcm).

The Nwomen at St. Paneras are employcd in tailoring work,
chiefiy boys' suit%, and at tUic her two, rooms at plain needlework
or knittingô by machine. Bach -woman is ernploycd for 16 -%veeks ut
10 shillings a wceek, and is given a plain dinner to the value of six-
pence, and wvorks 44 hours a ivcck (cight daily and four on Satur-
day). Fares to Uhe workroomn are pai d above the twvopence which
the worker must pay, and an allowanee is made of two shillings a
week for tlic first child under 14, of one shilling and sixpence for
*the second, and one shilling for cvery additional child, the total
wage in no cese excecdir- 17 shillings and sixpence.

During the first ycar some of the work ivas taken for thc re-
*quircments of the Emigration and Work-ing Colonies Committees,
.and sold to the guiardians of workhouses; but the sales werc much
*hampcred this hast ycar because these Committees did flot; want the
'vork and the Local Governinent Board Nvould not allow the Coni-
nîitLec to tender for work for the guardians, and yct threatercd to
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give no Iurther grants uuless the Conînxittce cotild sell the clothes!
The %vorkrooins are flnanced by grants partly froîîî the Local Gov-
crnmcnt Board and partly from a Voluntary Board.

Trhe recoupmeent by sales lias been 46½/: per cent., whielh is the.
bighcst perccnt-îge for any departincut of the uunmployed body.

Froin the opening of thec rooms (CanîibcrwcU, JuIy, 1906, the-
others Septenîber, 1906) to Pcb. 28tli this ycar, 2,097 applications
-were sent in froin the Distrcss Committees, and 841 wonien iere
given ivork from 16 to 24 wveeks (gcnerally 16).

The Women's WTork Coinmittee lias been anxious to start a
fari colony witli work sticli as frutit-fariniig, with fruit-preserving
factories attacheïl, poultry-rearing, egg producetion aiid dairy workz
as a, more hopeful training:. and the restit of caquiries mnade rnong
the women applicants to the Distress Cominitteesq shnwcd that wa-
mnen are ready to go to flic country, if opportiunity be offcrcdl thein.
But wvant of fitnds lias hitherto provcd an insuperable barrier to
cstablishing sticb a colouy.

(WorkrSins have also been established at 'Manchester and re-
cently in Glasgowv and WVest Ham.

These workrooins, hioweyer, are only transitorily helpful. It
is good for the indlividual women to bc improvcd in necdlewvork,
and it is surprising- to sec how iwcll thcy worlc%,;len one considers
how old they are to hegin to lcarn; but they only find an over-
crowdled -niarket wvhen tliey corne ont of the workrooîns. Prora al
rons xvomen have found vork on lcaving whieh they would not
otherwise have obtaincd, and especially those who have been through
thic tailoring xvorkroomn, whcrc they learn a skilled trade.

But for a permanent remnedy for îînemployxnent we must, look
to soine of the larger national schemes, such as those that have
been reeommended ini the Poor Law Report.

Mrs. Hamnilton, Toronto, spoke on Industries for the Blind in
Japan. Out of a population of fiftecn millions, 4,282 arc blind,
and of these only 119 attendl school. Therc are threc Oovernment
sehools, 36 private schools, and two other sehools. Massagc is an
ideal cînploymcnt for the blind. There are two classes, the untrain-
cd and the trained; the untrained receive fromn twvo to threc cents-.
per hour, ivhilc the trained class get fromn 5 to 10 cents pcr hour-

Mr. H. F. Gardiner, the Principal of the School for the Blind*,
Brantford, Ontario, spoke of the work accoxnplished there.

Hc said that the scicntific definition of blindness; is the absencc
of light perception, and the practical definition of blindncss is a
state in vçhich nu occupation ean bie followed for whieh vision is
rcquired. At au sannto by the oeulist of 111 of the 123
pupils cnrollcd in the Ontario institution, it was found that 24 had
n~o perception of light; 16 could tell liglit fromn darkncss with one
cyc; 16 had light perception with both eyes, mnalcing 53 who %vere
for practical purposes in total darlrncss; 22 had limitcd vision with
one cye, and 36 had lirnited vision with both eyes, the range of
vision in these 58 bcing sueh as a person of normal vision would
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have in twilighflt, iii moanlighit or iu starliglit, but ini no cae suffi-
cient sighit ta rend ordinary print; or to wvork like people witli nor-
mal vision. In 23 cases the blindiiess %vas caused by aptie atrophy;
iii 22 by ophthahnia neoanatorimm (infantile blindness) ; in 16 by
cataract (congenital and lanellar) ; iii ciglit; by injury of ane eye
folloved by synipatlietie ol)htmalia in the ather; in iive by injury
by powdcr explos ions; in three injury by atiier meaus; five anir-
idia anîd calobonia; five interstitial keratitis; four retinitis pig-
mnientosa; four degenerated eyca (cause unkuaon) ; three kerato-
gliobus. Ilîrc refractive errors; two, xicrophthahinus; tiwa albinism;
two brain feyer; anc undevelopcd optie nerves; ane intra-uterine
keratitis: anc scarlet fever; anc pneunuania. In six cases there was
?videxîce of inheritcd syphilis. Besides the dynamite alnd powdcr
injuries, there were cases of damage ta the oye by scissors, by wire,
by a stane thrown by a carciess boy, by a, cane in a workshap,
by a gunshat, etc. The preventian of salilpox by vaccination has
grreatly reduccd blindness, but experts estimate that 40 pcr cent.
?f the existiug bindness is avoidable, and ta this end the intelligent
interest and action of the National Council of WVancn is required.
Blindncss is rarely, if ever, hereditary. 0f the 800 pupils wVha
have attendcd the Ontaria institution, flot mare than thrce hiad a
blind father or nther, while hutndreds of blind parents have
.eluidren with perfect sighlt. It is inadvisable for a bhind persan ta
inarrýy anc who is sightlcss, nat; because there is risk, ai bhind off-
sprmng, but because everýy houme needs at Ieast, anc pair of eyes.
'l'lie influience ai the Cauncil should be used to prevent the initer-
niarriagec of cousins. which is a prevalent. cause af blindncss, deaf-
nes.: and allier physical and nientai defeets. The marriage of de-
generatcs ad diseaseci persans slmould be rcstrained and prevonted
as far as possible. Kniowlcdgce of the proper treatmnent af new-
horn infants should bc disseminatcd. If every physician, every
midwife, and every nurse. undcrstoad the nccessity of exarnining
the eyes ai the infant, wiping away the yelawislî inatter with a
dryv rag. and applyin.- a, drap oi two per cent solution of nitrate
of silvcr. the sight ofaiiuîîdrcds oi children would be saivcd and the
uni of lian happiness would be apprcciabiy augrnented. The

influence ai the Cauncil eau bo advantamgconsly applied ta the pre-
ventian ai <'accidents," in niining, railwayý building and other
occupations iii whichi sight and lufe are necdlcssqly endangered.

'Members of the Concil, in timeir individual capacity, cani
-help the blind by advising parents ta scnd thoir blind children ta
the sehoal at Brantford. The institution is a sehoal for the educa-
tian of children and yauth oi bath sexes, under the age af 21. 1h
is flot a haspital, it is nat an asyium nor a homie. Children whanse
intellects arc defeetive are notw~anted. Aduits iro not ivanted, for
the experience of ill the sehnils lias dcrnonstrated that time admis-
sion af adluits ta schoals intended for cbildrcn daes mnuch marc harm
tf) the eilîdren timan gond to tlic aduits. Adviso parent% of blind
ebjîdren ta send thein ta the. sixonl ah once-better at five ycars of
:age than at 15. The separatian is gcnerally lharder on the parent
th.-n on the éhil, but the gaaod ai the clmild shauld bc the deter-
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niiitg faetor. Mairy of tire thidreu, on accomut of thieir aiffliction,
are over-petted anrd 51)oiICd at honte. 'iircey are %vaited tuporr ani
eonvineecd fliat thicy are ireîp)les tlxey -et lit te exercise mid bcoîrrC
weak, f1abby anrd dependeni ; selfish and i-y dispositions atre fos-
tcred. At tire seitool they are 50011 tiruglit ta dress itwrrselves. to
cirt properly anrd spcak poiitely, ta ivali; and 1-ur1 anîd play %without
I, grnrding hiantd. T ley find that other ehljdren have righlts whieh
must bc respeeted, tiat the way to obtairi kinrd trealiment is to be
kindc to otirrs, anrd iri a etoiniiiuîiity wvhere ill are ahike aflicited, each
ane is hiappn'r tlian wvorid i, posible for thc bhird chid surround-
ed bY a1 -1-0up of sighited cildreli, . luwhose %vork1 and amiusemrents
lie corld( have 11111e part. egirsieep., regîiar mnals and regtilar
exercise. with errotigl but tnt too imuieh workz, brinrg hecalth, eomifort
and conterrtmrent. sa thiat the prîpils are aliways wiliirg ta conte baek
to sehlool wvhen vaclation is cieie.

Sorie of the puipils ~ilo morle to B3rantford have attended pub-
lic sehools itefore losing their sighit, aud those ire graded aceording
ta tlheir aequireruents. 'Flic littie ones are plaecd in the kinder-
garteri, %vlicre they Iear:r to uise thecir liauds and hieads. Tligy arc
t4tught ta rcad, %wit.h the touch of thieir flugers Onr letters coîuposed
of raised points-Mr. Gardinrer exhibited books and cards in point
prirrt-tiey lcarii arithietic (chiefly muental). geograplty hv dis-
seeted monde?) mnaps, oh.ject lessous wvith stufl'ed birds and ainlts,
anrd int ime they go on to granar. history, literature aud phsi%-
ology. They sing- in the kindergarteri, at roli-eali and iu tire vocal
elass, and soute have special instruetion in voice culture. 'Musie
lessous are, given on tire pianto atrd tire organ, and sotne bconie
very expert performers and qunliify for organists -and nitisie tech.
crs. Sevéral hrave passed tire exam.iiinaitins of tire Toronto Collc
of 'Musie and rceivedl dipiorras front that institution. 'Point -%vrit-
in-g is taught by itietus of a ''siate'' ani styltus. perreil writiltg with
a. gronvcd card. nnd typc-writing ivitlr tire ordin;rry macrhine. The
musie 15 written in point, ont a :systeru wti rrhies tite performer
ta rend witiî one iand %v1rile playing with the otirer. Staff: nota-
tion is tauglit wvith a plank irr -hieli tihe line- are g-roovedl andc the
notes and ciraracters irrdiented by nrctal castings. biterary ana

iei eards anrd books are printed xwitiout ik iu lie irnstitution,
and Sore of te biind icnd as3istance in portions of titis work. ln
iliir bead-workz tire cildren hean t0 lise tireir liartds arnd ta court,
and rnany of thie articles mrade iry thireu. limiîer tire instruction of
a hiind teaciter. arc irseful as well as heautifîi. l'ie g-irls are
taîrgit to krrit anrd crochret, to ses'- ind ta darri. as Nvell as the
rudiments of doinestie science. Tire broys are tauiiit ta nie wil-
lirw haskets, to net liramrocks ndf titre pianos. Tire lzist-îranimed is
tire rnost profitabtlle trade. but oniy a pereîtige of tire pîrpils arc
Capable of becnining expert and miccessful tuners. Tire ptipils re-
<prire and î-eccive tire care of tezaciers and officers 24 iroums iii the
day, se'-en days a iveck. and tire teacher -li ins not an abrinciant
store of patience anrd seif--deiii is ont of place iii a seinol for thre
blid. lu proportion to their niinmbers, thiere are as xrrany gradles
of abiiity imonrrg flhc ilind as ainng tire sighted. Ex-ýprîpls of tire
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Brantford school have taken degrees in Arts and Thcology , have
become lawyers, osteopathists, masseurs, merchants and commercial
travellers; others eau niake baskets, brooms, brushes and mattresses,
but ment who work in the dark arc not on equal terrms of com-
petition with those who work in the liglit; therefore, %vith just
enougli exceptions to prove the ride, the blind rcquire came, sym-
pathy and assistance froru the eradie to the grave.

Many people, immerscd ini their owvn affairs, do not think, o£
this or understand it. 'At first they are surprised that the blind
can do anything, and loud are the expressions of wonder and ad-
miration from visitors at our sehool. Later, they assume that be-
cause a blind person lias been taught iii the school for the blind he
eau l)addle his own canoe as wcIl as a person îvitlî sight, and if
one fails to eamn a living and goos to the poorliousc the manage-
ment of the sehool is cmitizizcd. liow many people witli siglit inake
only ai bare living, and sorne less than that. Let the successful busi-
ness ma, or tlic cducated -womun, shut the eyes, empty the poekets,
ecut the acquaintance of fricnds, and estimate hiow mucli lie or she
could eurn per day in that condition. It is not fair to say that,
because tlic Legfisiatture supports a sehool for the education of the
blind, the good people of the country are thereby rclieved of per-
sonal responsibility for the ~vlaeof the blind. 'Statisties coin-
piled in varions States correspond so closely that it is safe to apply
thein to any other State or Province similamly situated. Thus we
kuow that 90 per cent. n'f tlhc blind in New York State are over
20 years of age; that -15 per cent, are between tlic ageS of 20 and
49, and that 70 per cent, of these becamec blind after reaehing the
age of 20. Wh'1at slial be donc for the able-bodied adults who bc-
corne bl.ind after passing the sehool age? 'Wlint for thec graduatos
of flhc sehlools tvllo for lack: of capital or business ability cannot
profit ably cmploy thiemsclves?

Prennîblythere are in thie Province of Ontario more thau
2,000 blind persons, of whom 200 are of or undcr sehocol age. There
should ho shops wherc, inder sighlted supervision, the aduit blind
could ho taughit to %vomk and ho supplicd withi steacly eniploymient,
the State niaking up.the moss, if any, of the enterprise. Such. shops
arc found inu Miciga-n, in Wisconsin, in 'Massachusetts and iii many
parts of Europe, and it is within flhc power of thie Naytiona,-l Concil
of \Vomeu to secure their establishmnent and maintenance ini On-
tario. The siglîtcd boy dloos, not learn bis trade along with his
gr.imar and arithmetic, but enters upon bis apprcnticcship) in the
shop aftcr lie ]caves- sehonol. The workshop for aduits s.,hould be
entirely separate f rom the sehool for chidron. prcfcrably iu another
cit3'. The chance to work, as comparcd with nxoping- idlcncss, is of
inestimable value to tlic blind mnan or wonîan. If the miembers of
tlic Concil could rcad thec letters on file at Ilic institution in
Blrantford, froni and on hehalf of the aduit blind, pleading- for a
chance to bc tauglit to, work, no argument ivould bc requimed to
demonstrate the ncd for suchi shops. The wonmen of 'Massachusetts
lave a well organized and vtry useful system of home-tcaching
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for the blind. The womien of Brooklyn, N.Y., niaintain a Home for
Blind Babies, wvhieli is doiu-g a world of good in a quiet wvay.
Poinlsylvania, lias a field offiler, who travels througli the State,
hunting up the blind, teacing txein to rond and to work, and imci-
dentally locating and eanvassing sucli children as arc eligible for
admission to the sehools for the blind. 'l'le Mdisses Hlt in New
York City organized the Association for the 13lind, which lias ith-
headquaitoirs-, "offices and salesrooms at 118 East 59th Street, with
a factory for blind mon and a special conimittee for the preven-
tion of blindncss, the motto of the association being "Lighit through
ivorkc." 'l'lie first sto) %vis to sceuro an accurate cousus of the blind
of the State. The ladies of Massachusetts, to quote a speaker at
the Boston Convention of 'Workers for the Blind in 1907, camped
on the stops of the State Houso until they secured a permanent comn-
mission, niaintained by the State, in the intercsts of the blind.
The achievemnents of Mrs. E. M. Chapaxan. iii Dayton. Ohio; of
Mrs. Blalock, in Spokane: of 'Miss Harriot Rees, in St. Louis, on
behaif of the blind, showv what women eau accoxnplishi when their
intcrcst is aroused. The detailed story of these achieveniont-s could
bo rond in the reports which 'Mr. Gardiner liad brouglit wvith him
for tho peruisal of thoso intercsted. Hol wvas prond of the wvork
donc by the sehonols for the blind, but it was not enough. Logis-
lators are humax nnd thcy do not xnect trouble more than hif wvay.
They will aet ivhcn they are pushod by public opinion. and it takes
the ladies to croate public opinion and make it foit. The linos of
work lie haü su-gested -were %worthy of the best efforts of the best
women in this or any Country. They would ixot find the ahility of
a Hlelen KCeller in every blind girl, nor the gonius of Ilomer or
,Milton in every hlind maxi. lIn somne places they wvoudd oncounter
ingratitude and lack of appreciatinn. But if it is truc that the
%way to bc happy is to inake others happy there is abundant recoin-
pense in store for those who labor to bless and uplift the blind. and
ho would unhc.sitatingly reeonnnend it to the menihers of tho Conn-
cil of MVomen as onc of the paths to bc followcd wlien thcy go about
doint! good.

Mrs. Dennis, Halifax. told of the work carried 'On in Dr. Fra-
scr's Scitool in Nova Seotia. 167 eildron Nvec on the register iast
year. Oilidron attend :scixool as yoing as six years of age and are
aflowcd to stey in the sehonol for seven vears after thiey are ton
ycars of age. An aduit xiîay attend sehool for three vears. The
sehool is snpportedl In the Gxovernment. $<1S0 iq paid per pupil,
the actual ensf. hein- $225 per pupil. AUl branches of work are
talight, especiafly Milsie.

VA papor w'as rond by MisDoolittie. of Phiiladelphia. on the-
work li tho Widî(ener Mi\enoriat School for Crippled Children.
THE WORK AND IlTIODS EMPrLOYED AT TT-E WID-

ENER MEMORTAL INDIUSTRIATJ TRAINING
SCRQOL FOR CRIPPLED CIIILDREN.

Ladies of the National Counicil of Wonxen of Canada, Quinquon-
niai Congress, International Council of "VJom On:
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I have been asked to give an account of our work at the Wid-
ener Memorial Sehool and will not take ail of the time allowcd for
the %vork, feeling sure that a shorter talk witlî more time for ques-
tions wvill be more satisfactory.

The «Videner Memiorial Industrial Training Sehool for Crip-
pied Children was ereeted and endow~ed by Mr. P. A. 13. 'idener
as a meniorial to his wife, Josephine, and in menory of is son,
Harry IÇ.

TIhe sehool is situated in Philadeiphia, Penusylvania, on North
Broad Street.

The grounds consist of thirty-two acres of lawn, gardens,
woodland and playgrounds.

Th'le buildings are of the Colonial style of architecture. Thiere
is thie large central hospital building with. four cottages built
around, two at cither end of the main building. Twvo cottages are
for thc chuîldren, one for boys and thec other for the girls; one cot-
tage is for thc nurses. The fourth is for industrial work, selhool-
roonis, sewing-ro'irns, brace and slioe shop, and in the basement
there is the large power-house, furnishing heat and liglit, includ-
in- refrigerating and ice-plants.

On a dilicrent part of the grounds and soîne distance from.
the main building is the Isolation ar.There is also a cottage
for the head gardener, another for the chief engineer, tog-ether
with stable and cottage buildings.

The following arc the conditions upon whicli the chidren are
adxnittcd: Special days for examination of applicants are appointcd.
The Board of Surgeons and Plhysicians -ive encli case most careful
consideration. Dr. DeForest MWillard, Professor of Orthopocdic,
Surgery in thec University of Peunsylvania, is tlic chief surgeon-in-
charge, comning one day eachi weck- during tie wintcr to perform
sudh operations as lie considers neessary for thc iniprovement of
the pupils in tlic schioni. In sorne cases several operations are
necessary before tic desired resuit is reachced.

The next condition for t1ie consideration of admission. Is the
case really wvort.hy; do tlic parents nced to place the chuld aiway
froin home? The object of MN-r. WýNidener is to care ouly for poor
chiildreni-no charge beiug made.

On admission they must be betveen the ages of four and tcn
ycars. Parents or guardians înust sign an Indenture binding flic
child over to thc Trustees of thec Institution until it shall corne of
age. It muîst bc of good mental condition; fccble-mindcd or baekr-
ward childrcn are-not eligible. It muîst bc a permanent cripple as
a resuit of disease and not of accident, and giving promise of
iniproveinent under treiment A child thiat does not present evi-
dence that it could become at lcast partially scif-suipporting, is not
eligibie.

The children are iirst adxnitted to thc Isolation W1%ard and
remain there for three weeks ini order to prevent carrying infec-
tion to the cbildren ini the sehool. From there thcy are transferred
to flic Hospital Departuicut, -whoec cvery possible iniprovement is
mnade regardless of tiînc and effort required. In thc daytime go-
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carts or stretcher-beds are provided, cnabling the children to bo
with the othier children out of doors, in the dining-roonî, and in
some cases, even in sehool.

One littie girl %vas admitted suffering N'ith paralysis of bot
legs, resulting from spinal caries. This littie one 'vas kept con-
stantly in tlie open air, dlay and nighit, for over a ycar. After the
long tiresonie treatment this littie girl of %vhorn 1 speak is now up
with body and hcad brace, goxng- to sehlool at nine years of age for
the first tinue in lier life, and is in very good condition; altiiough
die case-s of this nature are liard to bring to naturity and are usit-
ally vcry f rail.

Maniiy of the apparently hielpies-, and liopeless cases folloviing
infantile spinal paralysis are wonderfully liclpcd by surgicai opera-
tions, after whichi massage and clcctriciy are employed wvitlî gymi-
nasin ivork- and the lielp of apparatus and bracs to strengtlîcîî
and support.

NKot orie, but mauv, of Our children tell this story whcen
asked about thecir trouble: "No, I did not walkz before mny opera-
tion, but 1 can noiw."

The very best lîygienie condition% are essentialI for good resuits,
as niany of the children are tubercular. and others are frail f romn
poor food and unhcalthy home sîîrronind igs. Many of the chidren
sloop on open porches. Only iu acute illnfss are the children con-
fincd to bcd and tlhe ward proper. Frcshi air, plcnty o? good nour-
ishing food, regular hours for studly, play and sleep, lzccp thie
children in gOod beaitlî and the resident physiciau and the trained
nurses find very littie medicine nessarýy unider these C0Z(iitions.

As soon as thec elildren reacli the age rcquircd and thieir
hcealth %vill permit, they are advanceO froni tlec hospital to tuie
cottages, where thiey receive the direct care of a house-mother, wvho
is cxpcctcd to maintain as far as possible the conditions of home
life; to train tlhc chuldreu. to bc ordcrly, older girls to care for their
roins and clothiug and be hielpful one to another.

The sehool wvork is startcdl when the physical condition of the
child permifs. ICindergarten wvork is taughit to the uitile oncs. The
grades correspond to thosc in the Phiilicdelpliia Public Sehools, and
cvery pupil will1 secure a good coinmon sehool. education.

Ail1 childrcn rccive instruction in siingin g and siglht-reading.
The better voices have been organized into I. Choir for the Sunday
services. Sonic o? thec girls who hanve shown speial talent arc
being taughit to play tic piano and the organ. A brass band of
fiftcen instruments lias becu iiidclr instruiction for over a year and
lias made wonderful progrcss. he object of the band is not 41one
for pleasure, but itwvll ho uisedl as a inea.ns of livelihood foi ±nany
of ils incinhers, and is part of the Educational Deparirnent. Chul-
dren showing sufficient talent will bo given a musical education.
Manual training is commenced later on ini the sehlool course.
Classes in Sloyd, rced, raphia and beadwvork, caning and chair
rcpairing and the ecmentary inanual dcpartzncnt ire ail that are
being held at present. The more advanced trades liave not been
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started, as our oldest pupils are but fourteen years of age and
the sehool bas flot been open threc years.

'Jrades w~iIl bc sclectcd from, the fol)owing: farming, gardon-
ing, floriculture, care of poultry and stock, dairying, carpentry and
wood work, use aud care of machines and engines, operation of
clevatoî's, leather work and making of shocs, bracc-making, tailor-
ing, dressrnakiîîg and nxillinery, stcnography, bookkceping, tele-
grapliy and literary work, printing, and cooking, housekeeping and
laun(lerifig.

Wages will be paid to, advanced students, who will thon be
Charged for board. In this way the value of money wvill be learncd
-which is bard for elidron brought up in an institution to acquire
in any othier way.

A saving fund bias heen establishced to cultivate habits of
economy.

'l'lie pupils ivili remain in the sehool until the age of twenty-
one, wlien it is liopcd that they wvill be wholly or partially self-
supporting.

Mr. \Videner's objeet is to, make ail of the pupils proud of
thieir connection with the school and not to shun it in after years.
For this reason hie spares no expQDSO in their care and upbringing.
They are not dressed alike. Eaeh ehild is given individual con-
sideration in the seleetion of becoming clothes. Dre-ses are made
in pretty stylos Suits are mnade to fit. Special clothes are pro.
vided for Sundays and festivals. One of the greatest punishnients
for one of our girls is to deprive bier of hier wvhite dross on Sun-
day. Great care is taken of the chidren 's hair, which in the case
of some of our little girls is really beautiful. A barber cornes two
days in ench rnonth to, cut the boys' liair, kecping it in perfect
order. The sehool dentist cornes oach wcok, giving careful atten-
tion to the childrcn's tecth. In fact everythiug is donc that ean
be to, nake the children hcaltliy and attractive under thcir sad
physical conditions. The resuit is ail tiat can be dcsircd.

M'ieon I was showing visitors through the sehool flot long ago,
one said to e:-Inotice sucb a remarkablc condition compared
with othcr homes. Here arc thiese littie chuldrcn with cverything to
make themn sad, and instead o! discontent, 1 find thc merriest set
of cidren th-at 1 have ever scon in any place, and so hclpful one
1to another."

The boys have a basebail teami and the littie ones a goat and
cart; swings and mcrry-go-rounds, speeders, express wagons and
everytbing the most cxacting child could wish for.

One question I have been so of ten askcd: "Wliat Nvill become
of these childrcn wvhcn thcy are ready to lcave? You have tken
thcrn fromn homes of poverty and brought thcm up in a condition
of almost luxury. 'Must they go back to their old surroundings?"
Even in thus emcrgcncy Mr. \Videner has looked aftcr the future
of the cidren hie has cared for so bountifully. An inn or board-
ing house will be erccted on the grounds for the cidren not suffi-
ciently self-supporting to, have tic nccssary comforts and home
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life, and for ail wlîo care to, remain, naking(, it their home, paying
a certain per cent. of their wagc-earning capacity.

Another feature lias developed wvith MNr. Widener's plan to,
elevate the chidren and one hardly looked for iil sucx markcd
resuit. It in> every case is cducating the parents and brothers and
sisters. Mfothers wlio brouglit the ehidren in a ragged, dirty con-
dition to, be adxnitted, corne to visit theni every SundaL-y afternioon
and in a very short time a change is noticod in the brûthers and
sisters who visit them; they are clean and botter dresscd; the
mothers are more gentie and the children quiet and orderly.

One mother told one of our nurses just a few days ago that
she liad noticed sucli a change in hier boy's language, and tha.t lie
had helped lier very inueli. 'i'he children are tauglit to study and
work, to be able to help their parents whien their schooling is over.

Trhe sehool is non-.scetarian. l'le principles of the Christian
religion are taught. Grace is said in concert at tic table; the
Lord's Prayer on retiring at igh-t. On Sunday evening a short
service is held, w'hîeh ail attend. 'Tue larger boys and girls are
taken on Sunday rnornings, %%-len the weather perinits, to ehureh.
services ncarb3'. R~oman Gatholie chidren are permnitted to attend
their own ehureli at certain times.

Every measure is eniploycd to inakec the eli1dreii's life as
nearly as possible like tlîat of normal children, and to --ive them
pleasure and recreation as far as is consistent with their %work and
discipline.

During the suxumer ail the ehildren are takzen thrc or four
times to one of the surnîner parks, several special cars being pro.
vided by M\-r. Wridener for their use. ïMany of the ehildrenl are
taken in rolling chairs, others are carried. Diinîxer is served at Llie
park and the chiîdren are takçez to aIl the dilterent amusements,
xneludiug a boat ride on thc lake.

At ail times the chiîdren are inost carcfuily %vatclîcd and
carcd for by trained attendants, not being loft alone at any timne.
Graduate nurses train the tunder nurses in tlieir duties and every
niglit Sunday cxceptcd, the chidren are given a warrn tub bath.
The hair is washed every two -%veeks and in this respect -svc have
absolutely none of the usual trouble.

In> every ivay the chidren have the nîost careful attention
and in a short time a great change is noticed.

One littie girl wvas taken in and as ehicken-pox dcvelopcd dur-
ing the isolation period, lier inother did not sec lier for six weeks
after hier admission to the sehool; wlicn she did, she did not know
hier, and asked the nurse where lier little girl ivas. On bcing v,7d
she said: "Ohi, that can't bc my little Cecilia. She us so pretty, 1
did not know lier." The arrang-ement of the hair, a pretty ribbon
and cleanliness ivas the magie used.

Another little girl, on being told she would pcrliaps have to,
leave the sehool, as lier parents intended retiuing to Italy, and
Mr. 'Widener did not wisli to use his prorogative urider the inderi-
turc to detain the child in America, came in great distress to ask
ij' she must go. Mlien hier father found how attached the littie
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ene was te the scLool lie gave up his wishi to return home. That
niglit the littie girl said -te the nurse wvhcn shie ivas having lier
bath: ''Yen sec, if I liad genie home, I would net have liad this
niee bath. I did not get batlîed at hiome." I reniember se well
lier day of admnission, hoir friglutened, she was whecn put in thc
bath, and as she spokze littie Euglish it wvas liard to undcrstand
w'hat eaused lier alarmi.

Do net understand thiat all flic attention is given te the bedily
cire of flic children. lleally more Limie and cire is speiit in devel-
opiiig the mental and spiritual side, aithongli the result of this
training is muciili slewver, and. we often beceme diseouragcd. It is
net in easy tnisk, ner liglit rcsponsibility, te takie ninety chidren
frein thieir homes,' wliere their discipline lias been lax, if any, and
iu ecd case. try faitlufillyv te treat ecdi child as xiearly as possible
as if the cliild was oecs own. Te mnake the chljdren want te try
te be liclpftil requuircs a vast aineint ef energýy and ycars of time.
If left ninassisted, untrained, aund uncontrolled, mnany cases would
grew up dependent upen the eharity, either of their ow'n f amily or
of tic State. Ev'en in these tliree shert years inucli imprevement
has alrcady becui show» and ail cennected with tic wvork feei greatly
encourigcdl by the iiidividuail pregress of practieally evcry sciolar.

The Widener i\emnorial Indiistrial Traininîg Seheel fer Orip-
pied Children lias furnislied tlic sttgg«estion for several prospective
institutions of likze nature, both private and public, in Ameriea
and Europe.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Chaiirman, 'Mis. Iloodless.

Mis. Ogilvie Gordon gave an address on

EDtJCATIONAL INi\?OR.M\ATION A'ND EÏMPLOYMENT
B3UREAUX.

The foi'egeing generation saiv a gyreat philanthropie move-
ment for tic building cf liospitals and institutions for thc care cf
the sick; but we of the present generatien, w'lile reeegnizing tliat
tlîe sicz wvi1l be alwvays with us, and endeaveuring in every wvay
to alleviate sufferiug, are miaking strenueus efforts te reduce their
number aud break up flic old-timie association cf povcrty and sick-
ness. Giveui goed liousing and sanititien, geod water and wvhole-
seme food sîîpply, poverty necd nover in itself be a contributory
cause cf siekuness, even in large cities. In our large miinieipaldities
a Publie Hcalth Deparbnent is nowv oceupicd in an organizcd move-
ment te previde fit and preper conditions cf existence for ail, and
tiiere is littie doubt that in time publie liealth will be safeguarded
in every direction. The success cf any movement cf social referni
depends ultimately upen tie~ enliliteument cf the people, and ail
werkers for the publie good realize that the chie£ hope fer the
future centres in the proper upbringing aud education cf our ci-
dren. Their minds a'c te be the vehicle fer giving effeet to reforni,
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an(l the best laws are of nlo ulse o paper julQss the ehildreil in the
11om1es aninl the sehools are being-, l)r<)lit up inl the habit and
spirit of suelh laws. Fuiller knowledge 0£ Social we-aknesses has led
us 10 a nunîber of reforins iu connection with tie sehools, sucli
as the inedical inspection of sehool. childrcn, the introduction of
courses of? nianual training and dozuestie teaehinr-, the eaî'c of the
luentally defective or slow ehildren lu special sehlools, the institul-
tion of continuation classes anid trade sehiools in order 10 supple.
ment thze wvorkIshop train ing of our- boys and girls by systemnatic
teaching and practice along lines useful to thein in thieir varions
earters. 'The particular point to wh'1ieh1i wish to draw attention is
the usefulncss of supplyving Io our boys and girls on le.iving, sehool
sonie expert advicc and guidance as Io the kind of wvork for whichi
their scizool record and tlieir special i)ent sen best to fit thein, and
also tûa ssist thcmi lu being put into toueli with exuployers under
whon situations arc vacant.

'l'lie ages froin fourteeni ta cighitecn are ill-inmportant, nlot only
for the moral devclopinent of the boy or girl, but ilso for hiis
siicmes as a citizen and as a w'orker iu this vast economy of our
nations.

An outstanding wvealncss liu Our present systeni of local govern-
ment is its Iack of adccjunte provision for moral training and dis-
ciplinary control foi- the individmiil uits aller they leave the cie-
mentary school. \Ve treat Our young population iii buli: in an
inipersonal, far--off way, quite unsuitied to, the immature minds of
boys and girls nt fourteen years of age. At that age the niajorit.y
aire unfit to endure the scorchinc, tests and temiptations of industrial.
eity life. Their range of experience is limitcd, and their tastes
and opinions, so far as they have any, are thiose of their coin-
panions and surrouindings. In the sprin-tiine of their lives, over-
ridden w'ith young impulses, passions and emotions, they recjuire
individual care and consideration, and ilso to bc aliowed tine and
opportunity to dcvelop thenîsielves physically and mcentily.

0f course the care and attention of the parents is far bcyond
any other that wc mnay hope 10 supply, but in a youing country like
this lt parents have not always suflicient leisure 10 -ive full con-
sideratioxi b the choice of careers for their chljdren. Méfreovcr,
the parents inay risc rapidly iu the social scale and the chldren
look to future carcers which werc not withini the bouudfs of the
parents theniselves. In sucli cases those parents and tlie boys and
girls theinselves, are uifdoubtcdly the better of soine guidance,
some consultation Nvith tiiose of 'vider Iziowledlge, wvho have par.
ticularly cducatedi and. trainied themnselves ta bc experts lu the
inatter of the carcers open 10 yaung people.

There are, of course, inany industries and trides which cannot
be entercd by a boy or girl until about sixteen years of age. lu
the hiome country boys and girls lcave school lu large nunibers at
fourteen to sixtcen-I believe the nimber hiere is rather fewer-
and possibly engage as inessenger girls or boys, or newspaper sellers
or in soine form of trade. A certain proportion of the boys con-
tinue in the news.paper selling traffie by beconiing, as it 'vere, largie
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employers Of yoiîînger boys. It may interest you to know~ that in
Gl;lsgow recenit statisties siloivd that scvenity-five per cent. of the
boys emgaged in street trading iftervii-ds iandcd in prison. Ini
iloronto you have a Newsboys' Sebool whlîi li as donc excellent
service, in whiehi these lads may continue their tvork under conitrol,
and efforts iii titis dlirection liave recently been made in the home
land.

lu the 01 Colintry -we find timit the tnajority of our yolnng
people avoi<1 ainything likçe ipprei)ticesliip, portly becoutse of a cor-
tain amnomit of linmitation iupor' their frec-%viiI involvcd, and partly
On account of the 1)rotraced period of sinail wages before the
journ-ieyiti.n 's wage can begini. In the early years the wage of te
unslzilled faetory worker is igherci thon that, of' the apprentice to
a trade- but où twenty or twenty-one the boy labourer iii a faetory
Cali oinlv beeonie a imin labmourer ot a low woage for au oduit and
xnisectnrity of' enîiffoynment î whiereas the apprentice ]las the secure
future of' a skillcd. journeylian. WCT frequently finid thot the
parenits eveni encourage thecir boys and girls to take up occupations
Nviilîi are ilot skillcd and %vluchl do not leo<i to skxlied wvork.z in
order to brin iin a larger weekly Nwage. 'l'lie diflerence is somne-
timnes :îs iiiîchl os one or two dollars o wcckc in favour of' the youing
bov labourer or mnskilied factory worizer over the apprentice ot a
skilled trade. Factorv %vork is iiow done larie]y by autoînatie
illachinlery whiehi lias simly to be fcd l)y tlhesçe unskillcd workcers
011( deinands littie intelligence. It becoînes extreîncly nionotonous,

an aclory worker in Ilours of leisuire is aIl thc moreott ra
out of bonnds. If a, lad continues in iiislilied %'ork for a few ycars
at this period. of' his life the resuit may be disastrous to Iiis pros-
pects, niless lie lias takzen thîe prccautionary mecasure of con tinuing
attendance at eveingi- sehool and fittiing Iiimiscf to fakze up soine
Iliglier class of workr.

rhere is niowadays o gzreat <leal of seini-sizillcd work, arising
froin two main catises. Oiîe où' tliese is that affer entering on
apprcniticcship. miany boys tire of it andf di-op out before t.hey corn-
picte thecir trade tiig.Sonie lads go fron one mnaster to an-
otixex'. tcînipted byv on1 occosiomally larger wage, où a time of pressuire
inuaoly large worcs. These lods acquire a certain amnounit of skill,
but cau iever hiope to enter the ronks où the utaximuniii wage given
to skilled tvorkineii. Tlîey con onily remain as seini-skilled workcrs
aù a wage somiewherc betweeni tînit of the tînskillect worknmain and
thte troincd journcynian. Thte other cotise is a, real dcîuond for the

seîi-kîlcdworlrer owini- t thc incereascd use où' nachinerv in
licarly cecry trade. Wliole trades hiave liad Lo be rcorgauir.ed in
cousequence. A ipapcr box nmakzing machine, for exaxuple, wvii1 10w
do wvorlz thot wotîld formerly have rcquired thousands of' hands to
accomlplishl in the saie tinie. The more intelligent and indtîstrions
boys and girls cntcring a factory nmay î'aise theniscives to ho in
charge of a machine and to get wagcs as scîni-skiiied workcers.

M'e arc face to face in cveryv industrial town %vitl an increas-
ing crowd of semui-skilled and iluskiilced workers whlo, if systematie
mgutlianc 110(1 been fttrnishied iii eariy yotîth, %verc capable of better
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effort.- and restîlts. Their lot %voiild ho inipi'ovcd if froin flic liges
of fouirteen to seveiîteen habits of thrift and moral rectitudfe eould
bc inipressed. A more liOl)eflil flitilre wotlld re.stlt also if t.lîy

*vere stili given ieI mental stiiulati>i andi<linteresi:. if flic eîiss
wvork at Cotinuiiation Classes were mîadle popular and attractive,

prodîeînggremiter effiiency of' the iîîdividiial in lus d(î ily occuipa-
tion, and a more intelligent grasp of bis responsibilities as a citizeni.
U.nder presen t conditions of factory la -. orne provision l'or
reercative inifluence% of a. Imalthful kind is espeeîally talled for-, and
tliis coi( be graft<l into a broadened slehene of Continuiation
Class o.

For five years 1l have been putting before flic puiblie of Cirent
Britain and1 before Our afîtiliated National Couiiicil of, Woînier a
proposai to establislh i conneetiomi withi Our schools sonie buireau or
special1 departinent for informiationî and elliploynient to whielî tlîe
boys xmd girls inighit tiir foi' soine advice aund guîidaniee ou1 leavmlg
sehlool. Thelu director in charge of such a buirean w'ould bc on the
oie li:umi( iii totich Nvith flhe sehools and the tairsand in a
position to know tie ii'iiduiil bent and aptitudfe of the sehiolars,
aîîd on flic other hand wvould kzeep iu touecli ivitl tlîc local cin-
p103'crs and workshops, and he an expert in the niatteî' of the locail
induistries. Ile wvould bc able to consuilt witlî tlue teacliers or par-
ents or hoth, if desircd, and Nvould uise ail meîans in ordci' to wivise
the boy or girl iii the ehoice of a wmge-earîuiîig occuipation iikcly
to prove congenial, so thatt cveryv boy or girl should really ho given.
the best of chances in regard to his or lier fuiture. Up to the pres-
ent tinie we have hiad a la;rge anint of liapluayardisin lu thîe inat
ter of seleetion of carcers. lucre slioîld bc iu ouir scliool systein a1
recognizeti departint lknovii to tlic teachiers, Io the seholars, tc,
tue p)arents aiid f0 the puiblie, whiere boys and girls would go as a
inatter of x'ontimîe as tliey leave tlie sehiool, anîd coti bc given
zt(ecurate information ou i fle varions oceilpatioiî* anid mages given,
thec dernands for such %vork iii the loeality, aîud fardier afîeld, the
technical classes tluat inilit be attended, etc.

The Bureau would aiso serve as an Emiplo3'nicmît Ag-eilcy to
wlucli enf)oyers niiglit apply for f liir youngcr eniployes, and
tlîcy would no0 doubt lic willilig to piv a sinail fc to an authorizcd
bureau. By mens of selioiarships given at Continuation Classes
dcserving boys mid girls could be lielped to enter apprenticesuips
or to puirsuc any commercial or ofluer couirses spcciaily dcsîrcd.
And ini the case of bîoys and girls wlhose scluool record showed
exceptioiial ixitcllectlual attainnient, thle Universit.y would be iii view.

Accurate statistics woiild be kzept iii the Bureau regarding
local trades, industriems and professionîs, the opeiiings li each, tlîe
remunieration, best ixicans of training and cost of sîmelu. whether
such trades were cro'vded or flot, etc. Oheap pamnphlets înight be
circumînteti covcrimig the foilowing grjoips:

*Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon puxhlislicd iii 1908 a "II.ndlbook of
Employinents," giving aIl suiei information for Srotland. (Rose-
mount Press, Aberdeen, Scotlaiid, 40e. post frce.)
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(a) Skilled trades aîîd occupations involving apprcnticeship,
the wagcs during that terin and aftertvards.

(b) Less skilled trades and occupations or factory work, wvhcre
the beginner does not serve an apprentice-ship, but learns the ivork
in a coml)arativeiy short tie, witli the wages given fo beginners
and experts.

(c) Unskilled labour connected with, ahinost ail trades and
industries%; the demand for boy labour; ifs relation fo subsequent
eniployinent. l'le influence of ftie Bureau w'ould lie in fixe inter-
est.s of flic boys and grls, and %would diseourage fixe ivastagc of
cari:. youth.

(di) Casual labour and local occupations of quite temporary
character for yoiiig boys and girls, eeasing at, definite ages, sucli
as the delivery of parcels, selling newspapers, etc. A systeixatie
knowledgc of local conditions in these occupations could ixot but be
advantagcous and ielpful to flic local autlxority.

Thîis Bureau work should lie lîaxa y fthe sehool authority
and ftxe boýys and girls rcachied before fhegy leave, scîxool. Trhe
Bureau would secuire fixe syxnpathy and co.opcration of employers,
increxse tbc feeling of respousibility of parents and employers for
the i'lfarc of young worlicrs, and bring fixe nictixods of teaclxiug in
Continuation and Technicail Classes inore into foxîci %vitx actual
requirenuents of workshoîis and ofïices. There should be a Gencral
Coiiiiiitte in coniiection wifix the B3ureau, comprisixxg re,,resenfa-
tive.s fromn sucli bodies as fixe Board of 'Prade, Trades Concils,
Tcehuical Inistituites- -nid voluntary organmi.tions for social -%ork-.
'llie worli of flie Bureau woul ilude t certain suipervision lxx
the iiitcrests of the slixolars over fixe ferîns inade by eniployers in
tlîe 'varions trades and industries; and if. iigh-t also advise as to
possible c;xrcers ixx professional and Civil Service worc. By ncans
of exehiaxge of informiationx betwveoe Bureaux conditions of con-
gestion or scarcity of labour could be z.voided.

The Hon. Wixston Chxurchxill, on tlic second rcading of ixis
"Labour Eeagc'Bill iii tie B3ritisx P;xrliancuf, proposcd f0
co-ordinafe tixe Labour Exclimnges for adults; with. Enxployxncnt,
Burcaus for yoting workcers condnetcd by the local education au-
tixorities. 'Mr. Chxurchlll ini fuis proposai, support-s tîxe point of
vicwv wiic 1 have aIll Ilong advocatec-that tue education aîxthority
is xxic h min xespoiisille for ftie proper training and duce dcvclop-
ment of tue boy or girl up to the age of cigîxteexi.

The work before us is a vcry gra nd vcry important oue,
probabiy tlic widest and îîxost respoxîsibie field of social workz fiat
lias yet been opencd before public-spiritcd mexn axxd %woîxxn;
axnd tlic future wcIl-bexîg of our inxcustri;xl population axxd of our
counxtry dcpexxds uxpon ifs bcing donc fully, sysfcniatically and
inçgruidging-ly.

Mr. Janmes; L. Hlughxes spolie lu discuxssionx on fuis paper, advo-
cating fixe tixorougx trainîing of ail sides of flie ciid's nature.

Miss BacIde. IIoiland. flicu read two papers cxx "Infornmation
Bureaux for W\Noiiie."
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INFORMATION BUREAUX.

It is uio% about fiftten ycars ago, that on the instigation of
Mis. Boddacrt (one of Our delegates at this Congress) aînd MxNIr.
Van der Liuux, our first Information Buîreau for Womcen was found-
cd. Both ladies wcre hardworking nienihers on flic Executive of
the General Society for Women. This socicty, bearing the naine
of one of our wcli-known wonien of Our Golden Age, the l7tlt Cen-
tury, -%as fouinded to hclp wornen %vho had had an educatiou but
rio iuoney, or hiad lost Ilîcir nioney in later life, to flnd a liveliiiood.
It thien oceurred to those ladies that it was not; only a position
inost of the %vomien were wanting, but also good advice;. and they
soon fouund that it tvas not oniy those %vho wanted liîep, but also
tiiose Who wanted to hielp 'whlo needed advice. As tiis .socety lias
its branche-- ail over flic country tiîey tried to fuîd a lady who
%vould direct zan information bureau in every% branci and give a
nonthly report of lier work, to flice Geijeral Bureau. Soine of the
ladies set 10 work with great enithusiasim, and it is espeeially ini
oui' larger towns thau thlese burcau., have donc, and dIo still, a great
deal of work. ,%t first they wcre only professional, but by and by
ive found flint good advicc iii lime is iaif the 'vork;, and so vcry
soon Iliese bureaux have beconie educational as ivol) as professional.
Suî'eiy the best teaclier is experience. The lady direetors of tliese
bureaux soon saw Iow inanv iunskiiied ivomen wanted %vork, and
how oftc tei least eduieatedi tlinlit tliecmnseives fit for cveryvtiiingl.
As the sociel.y is existin-, fliroug-li animal contributions of flie
incuuiers, il wvas thouglit best not to spend muoiey on new bîîild-
igs or schools. but rallier to pay thec expenses in whoie or iii part

of tire eduicatiou of thiose girls %vlio slîowed intelligence and zeai
auc 10scn tunt o arcdy existing edlucationai institutions. 0f

course we fouud gaps. and inany of our ladies hcelped to crect ncew
professionai sehiois. We also began couirses for diffterint, profes-
sions; limat for nursery govcrness. for instance, prov'cd a great;
sticems. It is ilo% about fiftecn ycars since 1 inyscîf begaît to
direct lthe bureau at, Rotterdamn td I eau îai'dly telli how inter-
cs-ting, titis wvorkc proves to bo. 0f Course it, taikes aL gret deal of
tintel but it certaimuly mnke ife %vorth living. '\Nle are greatly
ltclped by tce teaeliers of ail flie sehools. In tho iast years, xîow
flint our Conîtinmuation sehonols prove such a success. mnamy girls
find thieir own way easily; but stili a. gro:tt muammy parents want
:idvie, and it is xnainiy tliroughi personai contact wvitit girls and
parents tlint we work.

Titis is the grent, differeuce bet-tycemî Tessclsehiadc's Informa-
tin Bureau and flit founided by Marie Yuuguis sortie lime afler
tlic Exhibition of WNomou'is W\orklu i]O90. We at first thouight
flitI if, would bc double wvorl, for the saine aim, but on the con-
trary il lias proved thaI tlie-se buireauxi supplemucut oach Otîter.
Nhlicl wc work more individialiy, flie 'National Bureaut iorks
more in general anîd issues lists that everyboidy can stiffy for
hierse!!. This Bureau, under conîrol of flie Na'.tionald Sociely for
Women's Work-, is noir inuder tlie direction of 'Miss Anna Polak.
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The National Society for Wonien%' Work wishies to attain its
purpose, the extension of the spherc of womeu's activity in the
Ncthierlands and Colonies, prineipally throiigl the National Bureau
of Womies Work, whichi, as a continuation of the National Ex-
hibition of Woinein's Work (held in 1898) intcnds to L, a centre
of information with regard to ail vonien's work iu our country.

Tfhis Bureau gathers and registers ail information about pro-
fessional instrucetion, wages, and other conditions of women's work
in the différent professions, about the numbers of women working
in cech branch, etc.; and it -ives advicc and information as to
those matters.

Especially on the suibjeet of professional instruction the
Bureau lias made extensive inquiries, the results of which were
laid down in statistical lists aud bookiets. Since the estalblishment
of the Bureau iii November, 1900, sucli lists wcre miade for: ?har-
mnacy and assistance in phirmacy; gardening; hygiene, gym'naities
and miassage; housckceping and cookery: nursery work: :irt,; and
crafts, architectural drawil.

Many otiier inquiries iere nmade býy the Bureau, gcnerally on
thec subjeet of the conditions uinder which professional %vork is
donc by %vomcn, and on thec practical results of labour legisiation
concerning women. The results of those inquiri*s wcre published
in the followiug boe--ks

I. Pull aceount of the data about wiring and stringing hier-
rings on pens by womcn.

Il. 'Married woineu ;n field work.
III. The professional inforination-book: extract of the profes-

sional statistiesq of 1899. (This book contains the ixumber
of married and unimirrieci wonien in ecd profession in
1899.)

IV. Ton ycars' practice of the labour laws. E\xret from the
reports of Uic labour inspeetors refcrring to thc substi-
tution of wvonîn in the industr7y; the resits -,f an inquiry
by the Bureau on the saine points.

V. Wonicn% ' work in the brick industry.
VI. Staitistical rcview of thc professional labour of chuldrcn.

VII. Date. about flic question of lcad-poisoning in potteries.
VIII. Education of orphans in private fanîllies, paid by boards of

chiarity.
IX. \Vonîen's work iii the coniniminl tephflone sîervie iii thc

Ncthierluîds.
X. Sonie data about tîte results of Uic articles in cur labour lawv,

containiag Uic prohibition of îvonien's work in industries
duringr four wecks iftcr confinemuent.

XI. Vjhat (to the NcUicrlands dlo for their working woînen in
cliii dbed

XII. Sonie rcniarks refcrring to tic conditions of shop employecs.
XIII. Ilousc-niirsing (gencral and xnaternit.y-nursing, assistance in

lîouisckccping, etc.) in the Netlîcrlands and in other coua-
tries.
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'l'lie library of the Bureau,, containing a considerable nuxnber
of puiblieations eoncerning %vomen's ivork and emnaneipation,. politi-
ciii econonuy, social Icgiqlation, etc., etc., conitinuaIly reecives valu-
able books, reports and statistics from the Governinent, from the
Central Statistical Oflice, froi corporations and private persons.
The Bureau also daily reeives about 90 nenspapers f rom wvhichi
aIl notices about wonen's wvork are eut, ont and registcrcd.

On tlîree different occasions whien the Government xa.s going
te inake special clause-s for special classes of working women..,
wonien preparing hcrrings, wvoinen in the brick induistry, %voînen
in potteries, the Bureau niade extensive inquiries, tic resuits of
whieli were publislîed aîid sent to the nienbers of Parliarnent. These
inquiries and information had a beneficini influence on tliese laws.

A large nuinber of wvoznen asked and got advie froni Uhc
Bur-eau about Professional Instruetion, its cost. the tinie recjuired
and the prospects; about conditions for special branches of work,
etc., etc.; and mnibers of wvomni got gooci advice rcgan«rding their
plans for tic future or for making their talents productive.

W-hlen, howevcr, addresses are to bc sent to the Goveriiment, in
order te ask for better conditions or laws for special classes of
workirg wonien or te cdaii more rights for wonien, it is not the
Bureau but the Coimittee of tic îNational Society for Wonien's

\okthat aets; ns the Bureau is only the offspring- of t1iis Society.
The Socety and the B3ureau bothi hope flot only to enlarge the

splhcre of iwoinen's aetivity and to aineliorate the conditions of wc>-
mnien 's work, but ailso to strcngthien thc working women's con-
stiousncss and self-respect and( to heighiten Uic muen s appreciation
for their fenale fcllow-workers.

The Bureau is also the Editor of a inost useful little calcndar
ini whicli evcry information or indication coneerning worncn%' in-
stitutions or %womnns socicties is to be found.

DAY TRtADtE SCIIOOLS FOR GIRLS IN ENGLAND,
Wzas read Uv -Miss Zirnnern.

According te the figuires of the last, censtis, rather more than
one out of cverýy tlirce fenales over 10 years of age in London, or,
to bc exact, 3-s.3 per cent., wvere vrori-ug for a weely wage. Yet
Uic importance whicli wonicn' worlccrs have assined in the indus-
trial world seems liardly as yet sufficiently realized. Old-fnshioned
people stili talk as thonghl the one skilled trade open to women
were that of lîonscwife or doinestie servant Thîis is, of course,
lu1dierously untrue of wollien as n classz but it is not even truc of
inarricd ivonmen. 'Whole departinents of niaIe -%vork-ers, as the meent
Poor Law Commission lias revealcd, arc ex-posed to constairt lear
of iuncmploynienr, against which they aire unable te insure. So long
as tItis is se, thousands of girls whien they xnarry must still con-
template thec possibility of ha.-ving- to earn their ownr livelihood; and
it is not stirprisiung to find a fair proportion of niarried women
anid wvidows (8.8 per cent. of the woxnen over 10 ycars of age) at
work for wec--y 'wages.
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It is to promote the industrial efiiciency of ail these wonien
wvagc earners that, the inovernent for Day Trade Schlools for Girls
in London lias sprung up.

'rhe niovement originated in some inv'estigations undertakien
by the \Voinîens Industrial Conuciil into the condition of woznen in
tie various skilled trades. Inquiry sliowed that thouglh the lower
branches of sucli trades wcre overcrowded with inefficient workcrs,
the higlier dcpartxnents %vere flot adequately filcd; tlhere Nvas a
real dearth of intelligent women with suflicient originality and
initiative to qualify for thc more responsible and better paici posts.

There arc sevcral possible xnethiods of dealing with this situa-
tion.

Au attempt is hcing- niade in one direction by means of the
traditional systein of apprenticcship, tvhich hias been somewhat
rcvived of late througlh the energies of the Apprcnticeship and
Skillcd Eniployntent; Association and other similar bodies. But
they have very great diffieulties to contend with, owixIg to the
growing subdivision of labour. Tt is beconiing harder every year
for a youing worker to obtain a good ail-round training in the work-
rooni. 'Many firnis conccrn tlîemsclves only w~ith two or three minor
departinents of their trade, and cearly cannot satisfactorily under-
take the training of apprentiees, to whomn an aIl-round knoivIedge
of cvery important brandli of their craft, is necessary as a safe-
gliard against the ever changing industrial conditions.

Another disadvantagc of this systemi of training is the long
hours of *work-, often the full 101/. aliowed by the Factorýy Act,
which frcquently prove very trying to girls of 14 years of age
straighit front sehool. Tt is a conunon experience for those inter-
ested in these youing people to find finit as a mile their general
heaith suffers %vhien first they go ont to -%York: - they get pale and
-inaemic anci if. is somectixnes ycars hefore they get Over the effects
of tlieir first phinge into tlic rnsh and stress of ivorkroom life.

A second nîethod is that of evening Trade Classes. But these,
thouigh tiîey have dlonc so ninci for mnen 'vorliers, have not been
vcry steuccsfi in furthering tic industriai sk-ill of tvomcn. For
ivomen are rarely iii a position to take advantage of themn. Their
long hours of %vorlz, unrcgiated býy trade unionism, niake thcmn
disiiincd to continue working at tlheir trade iii the evening, and
it is douhltfi whietler thieir phiys;ie -%voiu1d permit the strain, even
if they% had the time and inclination to do so. It mnust aiso be
reniomhercd that the homie ninkcs a grenter demand uipon tlic %vomnan
ivorkcr than on tiîe man; there is houisework to bc donc; there fire
clothies to 1ue made and mcnded; there are chuldren to be looked
after nnd occuipied after the daysý work is nonîinally over--dutics
whichi ail fal) te flie share of the woman, marricd and unmarried
alike.

Ift wis wvith the-se considerations in nxind that amid much
sceptirisui and with rnany inisgivings te Ciovernors of the I3orough
Polyteclînie. aided 1by a sutai) grant from the London County Colin-
ci]. began the c-xperinent of a day trade c]ass in wvaistcoat, niaking,
which started in October, 1904. w'ith Il pupils. On the coxupietion
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of the first sehool year tIre sueccess of tire new c]ass wvas stifcientiy
assured to justify the extension of tire prirnciple, nid simiilar classes
in drcssniakingý. and uphiolstery corininced wvork iii Septeniber,
1905. It is, however, cliiefly ow tg1 tire appointment by the
London County Council of a womnan organixer of trade classes, and
at tire saine tirne to the co-option on to their Eduication Coinittee
in 1\ach 905, of a wornan %vho miade tracle sehools and trade in-
struetion, for waûnen lier especial care, th-at tire inovenment lias muade
suil proress.

]3cfore going any fiirthcr it mnay be well to explain that the
English 'lrade Schools for Girls arc stili confincd to London. ',ev-
eral other toivis, iiot.ibiy Brighton and Bradford, have been con-
sidering the matter, but none of tlien hias as yet takecn action.

In Mtýarch, 1909, there were iii London five Trade Sehools at
îvork, thrce under tIre inimediate controi of the London Caunty
Conneil, ani two at Polyteclinies. They are the Central Irade
Seliool for Girls now ant Westminster, but soon to be moved into
new premises speeiaily buiilt for tire purpose at Bloomsbury, and
the Trade Schools lin the Paddington and Shoreditch Teebuleai In-
stitute-s and tire Borough and WVooiwicli Polytechuies. The nine
différent trades tanght in these sehools are drcssmaking at four
centres, ladies' tailoring and uphoistery eachi at twvo, tire designing
and niaking- of ready-inade clothing, waistcoat nraking, corset mak-
rrrg, niiinery, latindry work- nid phiotolgraphy ait one centre ecdi.
in April, 1909, a new Trade Sehool at, Fanimersmith iras opened

with, classes in dressmnaking, millincry and uphalstery, and a xrew
class at the \Vooiwich Poiytechnic in ladies' tailoring, thus show-
in- the rapid progress nmmdc in the work from year ta ycar.

The sehools are open froni 30 ta 35 lioxrs per wveek for 44
weeks in the ycar, and the course of instruction extends over two
years; about two-thirds of tire time is devoted tn definite trade in-
struction, under a trade teacher who has workced lier ivay up thronghi
aI tire varins grades of the trade, and the reniainder of tire time
to continuing the general cducation of thc pupils. Tihe sub.jects
seieeted vary siiglitly according to tire sclîooi and the trade. Eng-
lish., ineluding history and business correspondence, aritinretie,
drawiing- and physical exercises, are conihman to all; cmbroidery is,
tanglit, ta tire dressmnaking-, ladies' tauloring aird miliinery pupils;
figuire drawing and black and whrite to the phiotography pupils, and
elcinentary chemistry and bookkeepin.- ta, the Iaundry pupils.
while li saine cases hygiene, cookcry or general domnestie sîîbjects
are also taught.

The trade instruction is thoronghly practical iii character.
The pupils are tarugit, one definite skilied trade by teachers in in-
timuate relations with workroom conditions. In ane case, for ex-
ample, the dressmaking teacher kceps in close touch iviti the vary-
ing requirements of the trarde by going hack as a fitter for tira
ilftcrnoons awîeek ta the fir in wîhich sic was previously employcd.
But though the %vork is specializcd, there is flot tire same minute
subdivision of labour as in the workroom. The drcsmakting pupils,
for instance, airc eqtnallyv capable at skirts, hodices and siceves-. th(,
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upholstcry pupils work at cvery branch of tic trade from drapery
to icather wvork; the photography pupils have experience at every
stage of their art, froin devcloping and printing to spotting and
retouclîing. The Trade Sceel pupil carrnes throligh a picce of
-vork £romn start to finish; she lias the pleasure of the craftsnian in
complete acixieveinent and is savcd the duli monotony whlich is so
impossible to avoid in the wvorkroom, and which is apt to fait espe-
cially to the slmrc of the yoting workcr. Mhen once a simple pro-
cess has bcen nîastêred thc pîîpil passes on to sanie new difficîîlty,
and she can be given resporîsible work, demanding skill and intelli-
gence in a way that would be quite impassible in an ordinary work-
rooni.

Another notable characteristie is the connection between the
sehools of thc different trades. The plan adoptcd has been to group
several trade classes together in one building, so as to forni one
Trade Sclîool, rather than ta open isolatcd classes for separate
trades in xnany different districts. Tlîus the plipils in anc section
have the opportunity of seeing the work of another section, gaining
an insight into the requirements and possibilitie-s of another trade
and incidentally broadcning their mental horizon in a way that
woîild not otherwisc bc possible. It is iiseful, too, as facilitating
the sifting of students. A pupil not doing iveil in one section enn
be transferred to another trade for whlich she may bc more suit-
able; for instance, a girl fond of needlework. but too henvy-handcd
for xnillinery or dressniaking,, may be very sucecssful at ladies' tail-
oring or upholstery. The Trade School inay thus do niuch. to pre-
vent the disaster of a girl being plaeed in an unsuitable or uncaîi-
genial trade, wvhiclî later on she may be unable to risk giving up.

An essential fuature of the Trade Sehool is the Advisory Coin-
mittcc of trade experts, wvho generously place their technical. know-
ledgc nt the service of the sehool authorities. They select the trade
teacher, inspect the work of each pupil at regular intervals, and
determine the course of the technical instruction. It is thanks ta
this constant supervision of employers in the trade, that the wvork
of these sehools is entirely free from any trace of amnateurishness.
This is stili further ensured by the facL thai as far as is compatible
with a thorougli and systematie training of the pupils, these sehools
accept orders. On the other hand, they cannot bie said in any way
ta compete with the trade, as in every cme thc work is subordin-
atcd to the work-er; lier training is the pnimary abject, and eey
thing cisc must subserve that end; a customer who is not -willing
to wvait three nionths for lier dress anîd select its matenial and style
aceording te the necessities of.the sehool curriculum, mnust go te
an ordinary dressmnaker and not to a Trade &Shool.

Theugh good 'work rather than speed is the first consideration
in the Trade Sehoal, it must nat be iniagined that the girls are
nllowed to get into a slow habit of work. Every piece of work is
timed, and the number of hours spent on it noted on a label, time
tests are set at intervals during the two years, and during the last
three months the pupils are specded up as mlueh as possible, so
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that; they rnay flot; feel the change to flic hurry and rush of the
workroonî more than is abscoLutely neccssary.

'fie scîxool year begins at Easter, so thiat the plipils leave at
flic begining of the busy season. Up to thc present there has flot
been any diflicuilty lu fanding suitable openings for ail the pupils
trained .

Admission to these sehools can be obtaincd ini three ways.
.More thoan hlf the stixdents are holders of trade scholarships
awvarded by the London County Couincil as the resuit of a coin-
petitive exarnination in English and Arithinetic, and a qualifying
exaînination. where ncccssary for the trade, in needleworlz tnd
drawing. These scholarships are tenable for two years, and catitte
the hoider to frue instruction and a maintenance grant of £8 the
fir-st vear anxd £12 the second year. Candidates must not be less
than 14 or more than 16 ycars of age on the 31st of «March pre-
eeding thieir entrance into the sehool, and if they corne from a
publie cleincntary sehool they munst be working ln the sixth or a
hiigher standard. 126 of these seholarships wvcre aNvarded, ini 1908.
ind the nxnnber has been incrcased to 168 in 1909.

Pupils are also admitted by payaient of the sehool fec of 10s
per terni or £1 10s a year. Candidates mst in this case be at least
14 years of age or have obtained a certificate of exemption from
attendance at the Elementary Sehool. There is no upward a-e limit
for paying pupils.

Frec places arc also awarded by the London County Couneil
.and the Folyteehule Governors.

During the year ending April, 1909, 361 pupils wcre attend-
ing the different Trade Sehools; of these pupils 191 wvere holding
Cotinty Council schiolarships, 86 wvere paying sehool fee. and 85
had frec places. The number of pupils in the varlous trades wvas
as follows: Dressmak-ing, 146; upholstery, 56; ladies' tailoring, 45;
tlic dcsigning and niaking of ready-made clothing, 39; corset mak-
in-, 22; waistcoat making, 15; nîillinery, 15; photography, 12;
lanndry wvork, 9; ia the last thrce cases the classes wcre only started
in April, 1908, so that the numbers quotcd wvere for fi-st year
-girls only.

Ia England the Trade Sehool movement is stili too young to
admit of any definite conclusion as to its succcss in promoting
industrial efficicncy. The first waistcoat mak-ers left the sehool
la the spring of 1906, the first dressninkzers and uphoisterers only
in the spring of 1907. So far the resuits arc distinctly encouragin".
but it wiIl bo some time before it will be safe. to point to any con.
clusive resuits. As a ruie the pupils have tak.en positions as young
assistants, experience show'ing that it is better for thcm to begin in
a comparativelY low position where thcy wvilI be able to learn work-
raout methods without any burden of responsibility. Their sehool
training should enable theai ta pass through the varions stages more
rapidly than %would othcrwise be the case, and t.hey sholnld ulti-
xntely rise to the higher branches of their trade %vherc inquiry
shows.- there is a dcmand for intelligent aud responsible workers.
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A fewv words may be said as to the prospects of thc moveinent.
Progress niay bc looked for in several directions.

Firstly, arrangements could be miade for "old girls'' to return
to the school for longer or shorter l)criods of training in the slaek
seasons. MWhere the ''old girls'' are kcpt in toucli with the sehool
by means of evening clubs or even mnore irregular social gathcrings,
fuis ought not to be difficuit to organize.

Secondly, new trades could be incluidcd among the number
tauglit in these schools. A movenient is just now on foot t0 organ-
ize the training of girls as nurse muaids in soine simiilar wvay.

lhirdly, the movement may be.expected to extend its area from
London to the Provinces. It is surcly xîot too mueh to hope that
it may soon be possible for every girl, in whatever part of the
country she inay be living, to qualify herseif, by a period iii a
Trade Sehiool, for industrial life. Women trained in this w'ay wvill
flot only improve thieir own position as individual wvorkers, but ivili
raise the whole standard of workz iii their trade, thus benefitting
flot only theniselves but their trade and the natidu as a whole.

INDUSTRIAL TR.AINING FOR GIRLS,

]3y MRs. SEXTON, HIalifax, Canada, wvas rend by Mrs. Denuis.
Halifax.

Industrial, education is a subjeet which to-day is reeeiving very
wide and careful attention. That point in flie development of
human aetivities lias been reached wvhere it becomes necessary to
adequately prepare boys and girls f0 earn their own living in the
various vocations open to them.

Let us consider a few of the influences thiat have been at work
during the last fifty years to make it neeessary for us f0 face this
question just now.

Many, many years ago an educational systcm wvas planned,
wvhose aim ivas to turn out useful and intelligent "cifizens," to
"fit young mren for life." At that fime, and for many ycars, no
trade instruction, or vocational training, was thought neeessary,
because two strong aids fo the sehool cxisted-fhe apprenticeship
systeni and fthc home. Thei apprentieeship system taught boys
their trades; the home taughit the girl hier trade. Steadily and
uneeasingly during the last flfty ycars, production, manufacture,
has passed froin the home to the faetory. Machinery lias sup-
planted hand labor, the apprentieesip systern bas faded away,
and a young man, instead of being apprenticed f0 a cabinet inaker
or what not, f0 learn lis trade from A to Z, is now put into a large
workshop or factory f0 learn one small, simple portion of a trade,
f0 operate a machine wvhielî does flic skilful work hie formerly did.
He seldom bas a chance to Iearn his frade in ifs entirety, and his
chances of advancement are small.

What of the home, the trade training sehool for girls? Life
lias drifted from the country and farm to the city, and our cities
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have beorne tremendous centres, swarming with human life.
W\omen in the home no longer are the produeers, the manuYne-
turers, thc centres of industry. lliey no loniger spin the yarn,
weave the cloth, cure the meats, makc their soap, their candies and
ail the nccssary cozumodities of life. Formerly the daugliter of
thc house wvas taught to do ail these things, aidcd lier inother and
in turn made lier own home. Ail this manufacturing is niow donc
in factories. The manufactured, ready-made articles must be
bouglit. It becomes a question of going outside the home to carry
on the industries, thereby earning the money to buy the finished
article. It is flot that women arc inow beginning to work-they
have always worked, but the place in wvhicli they work and the
conditions iunder whieh they work have vastly changed.

'lhle conditions of life. then, in the last flfty LerIhv hagd
'l'lie thrcc factors that togethier gave a boýy or girl bot training ini
the liberal arts and vocational training, have dwindled to one.
Thle apprenticcship system and the home (considered as the place
in which the girl inmnediately found the occupation wvhich wvas ber
living) have vanislied; and yet the Public Sehool system renmains
the sanie, or very nearly the sanie. In Enland, 'Scotland, Ireland
and the coiintries of the Continent, vocational training lias been
and is being more and more incorporated in the Public Sehiool
systeni. but in the United States and Canada we are only just
beiginnin g to realize the question. Steps in the riglît direction were
taken %%,lien Manual Training and Domestie Science were intro-
duleed into the sehools - but no boy or girl yet lias been able ta
obtain employnient, lias* been able to eaul hizuseif competent in any
money-earning trade, as a direct result of training in these sîîbjects
as uve give them.

The Public Sehool furnishes no0 training which iwill enabie
girls anîd boys to step froni the sehool into industry for the purpose
of carning their living. (Wve muist here exccpt some commercial
courses, normal training and Technical High Sehool training.
Thiese ail rcach a very smail percentage of girls, and always girls
who can afford the time and money to spend severai yezîrs bcyond
the end of tlîe Gramniar Sclîool.) No suibstitute lias ever beca
given for the old apprenticeship system, and the industrial training
fiirnished for girls in the home.

In the United State-s the w'hoie question of Industrial Training
is being carefully considered. The aschstsCommission bas
been liard at work on the subject and now tlîe National Society for
the Promotion of Industrial and Technieal Education is engaged
in a solution of the problem. ln Canada wc are just awaking to
the importance of it. In rny own Province of Nova Scotia the Go)v-
ernment hias recognizcd the need of Teehnicai Edîîcation, the need
of training men to, enter the industries as efficient, intelligent, wvell-
trained workmen. and lias established a coxnprehensive system of
Teclinical Education for boys and men. There the Teclinical
ýSehools are supportcd by the city or town and the Province to-
gether. The city fuirnishes the building and one-haif the cost of
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the teiacliers, aud the Province furiies eqipu)ienit and tile otIler
lhall the cost of teachers.

11i this systeli, however, no provision lias as yet beexi inade
for girls, anid this fact lias led ouir Local Couicil of '\Vouiienii i
Hialifaîx to colisider the whole question of Indulstrial 'Vrailling for
Girls, more partieuLarly, of course, applied to ouir mvi eoinînunity.

In uundertffking this work, wc have lin idea of eîîeoiragiîîg girls
to leave the regular Public Sehool and to enter industrial classes.
but wvc niust fairly face two lacts: 1. Thiat thiousands of girls iii
every large city are obliged to work outside tlieir honies for tljeir
own living or to aid i the f:îxnily support. (In the UJnited States
it is estixnatcd that; tîjere aire b)etween five and six million woincn
betweeil tlle ages of 16 anîd 25 in gaiîîfull occupationîs.) 2. Olur
educationail systeni doe-s flot furnislî these girls with the best pos-
sible equipnient for tîjeir b<attlc with life.

The nethod of procedure for ail places interested in olhtaining-
ixîdustri a* training for girls is about the saine, «o you niay be w'il-
in- to hear lxow we are working in iralifax and sonie of the thiaîgs
we found ont. WeT are indcbted for much of our general informna-
tion ta Bulletin 4 of the 'National Society for the Promotion of
In(lnstrial. Educatian, prcpared by MisFlorence Marshall, of the
Sub-Conmittee on the .Tndut;trial Training for Girls, and to varins
articles by Mîiss Marshîall anîd MisWoolnian, Director of thc Man-
hattain Trade Sehool for Girls. We obtained specifie information
froua enquiry into and studfy of conditions in our nwn camniunit.y.

Bach place mnust ascertain the nuxuber of childIren between the
ages of 14 and 17 leaving sehool cach year, the number who enter
gainful occupations, w'hat occupations they enter. A carefuil study
of tixe industries enaploying women shoiild bc made, and particular
attention paid to, those holding promise of advancemient, which
arec dean and hcalthy and which will surely flot unfit a girl for
her ultimate task of homc-making. The attitude of the trades
thcmiselvcs shouild be discovcrcd, aînd information obtaincd from
employers, from girls already in the trade; and if thc community
is not ton large. a canvms may be made of the parents of fixe girls
intcnding fa leave sehool. to ascertain their attitude toward sncb
a sehool.

\Vithin certain limits, certain faets sein ta be truc of alxnost
every place. 0f all girls in flhc Public Schools, lcss than oxie-third
in thec best places, and nmany times less thian one-si\tli. ever enter the
Higa Sehool. fan less complete that course. More than two-thirds
of the girls ]eave scîxool below the High Sehool grade, many as low
as Grades V. or VI. This means that less than one-third of our
girls step froin Grade VIII. into the Bigh Scîxool, and they are
well prepared for the stcp. They will be obliged to study a foneign
language. Algebra, Gcometry, etc., and thcy have been faught juist
the b)raniches that %vili enable fhemn to appreciate these and f0, pro-
gress. But Nwhat of the 70 per cent. o£ girls leavi- sehool bel are,

this point? N\That preparation have thcy had for their next stop?
Tlaey naust use thicir hands in some definite industry. They mnust
bil;c tlacir place in a world of labor, quite incomprehlensible to
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thcm. Thcy must take mire of their bodies and tîjeir morals undcr
the xnost adverse conditions. You will agrcc wvith me that thieir
exact proparation, their opportunity to progress, is sadly lacicing.
Trhc United States and Canada are spending each year enormous
suins of nioney to offer free Hligl Sehiool training for less than one-
third of its girls, and those the very ones wvho eau best afrord to
partiully, ut any rate, train themselves.

Now, what beconies of the vast nîajority, thc two-thirds of
our girls wvho leave from. the middle grades? Froin 50 per cent. to
75 per cent. of tlueni go into the industries, tho other hialf stay at
home, cither bccausc tluey are necded, or because thcy are too lazy
or too proud to wvorkç. These girls entcring industries are at the
most critical îîgc of a girl 's life, betivcen 14 and 17, %vhcn thoy are
nîost susceptible to every influence. No employer w'ill take a girl
of 14 or 15 years into a good paying position. The chidren, for
that is what, they are, drift about into the cotton factories, paper,
cordlage, twine factories, ail cmiployed in the niost unskillcd portion
of the wvork. Somie go into confectioncry or food xnanufacturing
industrie, as dippers and paekers. 19 pcr cent. of all womcn in
the manufactures (Io just this class of %vork. Soine girls become
cash girls in large stores, somie enter inefficient domestie service;
anywhlere, thoy just drift about.

They wvork somcetixncs under the most unfavourable conditions
-conditions lcading to incipient tuberculosis, curvature of tlic
spine, to aIl kinds of physical harmn. Gradually, however, factory
inspection is being carricd on, and manufacturers are beginning, to
realize that an up-to-date, wcll-equipped, hcalthy, comfortable fac-
tory is neccssary to excellence of production. The luck of inspira-
tion, the hopelessness of factory ivork for the girl, must, howevcr,
rernain. 'Mon may risc to wvork demanding some skill in the fac-
tory, and to positions of responsibility, but to the young girl, un-
trained in ail directions, the factory opens only work of the most
niiechanical, monotonous and unskillcd sort.

Some-those who have had the xnost cominon school training
-mnay find steady employmcnt aftor three or four years. Later
thcy marry. And ivhat kind of homes ean we expeet them to
inake? How eau wve expeet girls ivho have had so littie of coinmon
sehool training, rnany flot more than Grade V. work, and have
nover heen able to learn an honest trade, neyer beon iaught to
control their hRnds, to cure for their bodies, to do anything wel?
We marvel that they get on as welI as they do.

But beside the thousands of girls ut wvork iu factories, thon-
sands more are cngaged in dlean, healthy wvorkshops, where there is
hope of adva.ncement for wonîen, if they are skilful, intelligent,
bave Speed and endurance and "know the business "--in positions
where a trained bright girl niay earn a good wage, at work prom-
ising some interest and more wage. It is to prepare girls to enter
these skilled trades, as soon as they muîst earu their living, that
industrial training should alun.

Now we certainly foc? that all girls need a thorough element-
arýy education, such as is given in the conimon sehools. But just
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as the Higli Sehool stands waiting for the vcry few witlî Ioney,
desire and ability to pursue an academie training, so we think that
ut somne point in the cominon sehool work, perhaps at the end of
the Sixth or Scventh Grade, a Trade Sehool of one kind or another
should stand rcady for the many girls who must shortly work in
the industries and have no preparation therefor. It is truc that
many girls would not take even a year in addition to the compul-
sory tiine, althougli it is probable that nearly 70 per cent. of them
could. It is also truc that many are nientally unable to profit by
such training, but each year offers large numbers from wvhich to
choose.

Now, wvhat trades should be tauglit in such a school depends
entirely on the demands of the community. 16 per cent. of al
wonien wage carners enter agricultural pursuits. In some comn-
munities &Shools of Agriculture are nceded, and are to a limited
extent being established. 10 per cent. of women enter trade and
commerce, stenographers, clerks, etc.; for them. good provision is
made. Nine per ZDcent. of ail women enter the profeâsions, teaching,
nursing, etc., and for them ample provision is made in the High
Sehools, Colleges, etc. But for the vast majority, the 65 per cent.
who enter either domestie service of one kind or another, or the
manufacturing industries, practically no provision is made.

Regarding the training of girl-, for domestie service, whieh
offers employment to over 40 per cent. of women ivho work, no
sehools have so far been successful, except a fcw experimental
sehools on a very small scale, run by Young Women 's Christian
Associations. The Trade Sehools of which I shall speak later are
wvilling to try thein, but the girls themselvcs are unwilling for the
following reasons to attend such a sehool:

1. Small chance of promotion compared with other trades.
2. Irregularity of hours.
3. Uncertainty of rcst hours.
4. Lack of frcedom.
5. Uncomfortable rooms.
6. No place to entertain friends.
7. Obligation of side entrance.
8. Uncertainty of attitude of mistrcss.
As to Nwhieh manufacturing industries we should train girls

to enter, wc may be guided by a fcw general principles.
The occupation should not deaden the natural powcrs of a

girl, it mîust not niake a wvoran part of a machine. That is, it must
not be an unskilled occupation, demanding only niechanical and
endless repetition of the saine piece of work. It must flot be the
cotton, cordage, twine factory work, and the varions packing indus-
tries which come under this head. It must not be physically or
morally detrimental, as niuch of the factory work surcly is. It
must be able to dcvclop the kind of cfflciency which will be of value
to women as home-malcers, ana should offer a £air wage, with hope
of advancemcnt. The desirable occupations are chicfly rcady-made
clothing- industries, boot, glove and fur manufacture, and pre-
'nminently the sewing industries, dressmaking, millinery, ctc.
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'Where tiiere is any demand for thein, the applicd arts industries,
decorating, stencilling, jcwelry mnakiig, etc., are excellent for wo-
men, and meet the requirernents. 'Vhcrc is not muchi deinand in
the United States for wvorkers in these industries. Perhaps if there
were trained workers there iigh-lt develop the industries. Dress-
making and millinery, wvith. dornestie service, are, you sec, essen-
tially wvoian 's occupations, iii whichi, ultiniately, shie will surely
have use for ail the training %ve cau give lier.

Regarding Doinestie Service Schools, I would like to sc the
experinient tricd in many different places. *What; might; bc truc
of Boston and New York mighit lot; be truc for other places. In
our own city of Halifax, for instance, there are flot nxany large
industries calling girls, living conditions arc particularly pleasant,
and we feel by no means hopeless of the succcss of such. a sehool.

Trade Sehools in wvhich thc sewing industries. and clothing and
straw machine opcrating are taught, wve know to bc possible, and wc
have some in the United States that have been most successfuilly
carried on.

There are such Trade Sehools in London and in all the large
cities of Europe, and nearer home there is one in New York and
one iu -Boston. Last year 1 visitod the one iu Boston, anld you
may lie intercsted to hear a little of their wvork.

The school is supported wvholly by means of private subscrip-
tion and is froc to pupils. It has been run largely to prove the
necessity of such a school, and it is now hoped that the Governmcnt
will establish similar sehools. Only girls between the ages of 14
and 17 are adniitted. A girl may select one of the four trades:
dressmnaking, millinery, clothing, machine operating, and straw ma-
chine operating.

DRESMAKING.
The work iu dressmaking is graded, beginning with the niaking

of children s garments, giving practice in hand and machine sewing,
including the use of the electrie power machine, thon advancing to
white work, underwear (using finer material), and the construction
of garments. The work thon passes to the making of fitted linings,
plain dresses and shirt -vaist suits, and the last three xnonths are
devoted to work on costumes, giving work iii skirt finishing, waist
finishing,' siceves, collars, etc. The girls are not taugit to eut and
fit, for no dressmaking establishment would ever trust the work
of cutting and fitting .to girls under 17 years of age. That is the
final stage of the trade and cornes only after experience in the other
branches. Now thîs training occupies about 12 months, and at the
end of that time the girls are able to take places in the large dress-
making establishments, at a wage that they mighlt have attained
ouly after years of sitting in the shop and pulling basting thread,
and they are able te do work that they might nover have been
able to do without this training.

MILLTNERY.

The course in millinery is similarly graded, starting with plain
sewing, and including ail branches of hat making, from the various
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fancy straws, braiding, feit, velvet, satin, and silk, including work
with the trimmings. There again they are flot allowed to do the
actual trimming. That must corne after years of experience, and is
only for girls of natural aptitude.

The courses in clothing machine operating and straw machine
opcrating include plain sewing, and garruent making, aprons,
underwear, kimonos, waists, and children's clothing on electrie
power machines, and thec use of button-hole and tueking machines.
'The straw wvork includes use of coarse and fine braids, shaping of
made hats to blocks,' studying braid combinations, etc.

Ail the childrcn miust take classes in spclling, business forms
and business English, textiles, industrial conditions, color study and
design, personal hygiene and gymnasties, and cooking.

Crreat iniportanc is attaclîcd to the work in applicd art, the
placing of triinmings, the adaptation of ncw designs to new pur-
poses, copying garments, combiniisg color attractivcly.

The cooking is tauglit aIl the girls in a very attractive and
practical manner. The girls are dividcd into groups to prepare the
daily lunch. Theýy set the table, cook sorne nutritio.us dish to sup-
plement the cold lunch the girls bring from home, and serve it
thcmsclves. 'Meanwhile the teacher gives short talks on the best
foods. and how to shop, the girls cagcrly cntering the discussion.

The spirit of the sphool îs excellent. The girls are neat, happy
and industrions. They have already formed an Alumnoe Associa-
tion, and the girls in the trade who attcnded the school help the
youngcer girls just beginning. The school lias also demonstrated it-;
usefulness; to the trades. Eniployers wvillingly takze the Trade School
girls, at advanîced waige, and the sehlool could fill many more posi-
tions if it only had the room to train the girls.

Lately classes for training sales-girls have been started. with
the co-operation of the big stores. Ail the work of thc sehool has,
met with the greatest sncccss, and industries are anxions to obtain
graduates. They also support the sehiool most substantially, giving-
both moncy and machines.

Th-, Manhattan TradeS&hool for Girls in Ncw York is even
more comprehensivc in its work. They teaeh the nîaking of the
varions art products, stencilling, pcrforating, etc. The use of the
pencil and brush, sample mounting, nxaking of pocket books and
card cases, jewelry cases, and boxes of various kinds.

While millinerýy is a splendid trade in Boston, it is flot so good
in New York, but the machine operating and novelty work is splen-
did in «Ncw York. So it is seen that cach community .mîxst stndy
its own case.

'Now, besides thc girls from 14 to 17 whom we might keep in
sehool longer by such training, and whom wc would permanently
benefit by such training, there are in every large city thousands
of girls betwecn the ages of 14 and 25 already worlcing. MNany
of these arc engagcd in the varions needie industries, and in domes-
tic work, and se chances whcre they might step a little higher,
ohiain more congenial wvork. if thcy only knew a littie more. only
hnid a little more ski)). For suich girls, evening classes in the de-
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sired branches should be carried on, more advanced work being pos-
sible with these girls siîîce they already have sonie experienc.

We would wish, thon, by mncans of Trade Scliools. te put into
the hands of! every girl eogI knowledgc muid skill, so that she
inigylit enter a, clean, liealthy, profitable employxuent for which she
lias soine natural aptitude, at a point far iii advance of tlie point
she could have rcachîcd after niany years of profitlcss kntockiug
about a city mit ail kinds of unskilled ivork.

Bunt suehi a scliool doos more than this. It develops a girl 's
eharneter, it teaches lier reliance, it raises hier ideal of conipan-
ionship, it ma-es lier coripetent, it gives lier ideas of economy, it
give-q lier a certain respect for herseif, as part cf a system cf which
shc lias some understanding.

Our ancient ideal, te edueatc our girls te be good citizens.
capable and intelligent homne-minakers, is stili before us; but nîust
this net be donc by nmakzing them first capable, efficient, skilled
workers, of use to themselvcs, thecir homes and thieir conîmunity?

Miss Florence 'Marshall. Direetor cf the Boton Tracle School.
and now acting on the National Commission for Industrial Educa-
tion, says:-

"We shall have better homes when every wornan is trained te
bc a thoroughly competent tencher, designer, dressmaker, cook or
wtthat net, jîmst as wvc shahl have a botter nation when cvcry man is
trained te be a thorcughly competent doctor, niechanie, barber, or
bootblack. because throngh training, habit-s cf industry, and definite
aims and purposes. îvill be devcloped which will niake a finer type
of eliaracter in both mman and wvonan."

IMiss Rose Somnmerfeld now gave sonie account cf the Clara de
Hirsch Trade Training Seliool, ncwv York. This sehool gives much
the saine trade training as flîces alrcady mentioned, but dcmands no
sehool requirenients.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE S0TH-.-MORNING- SESSION.

Chairnian, «Mrs. O'Sullivan.

TITE FIOUSING 0F FACTOIRY WORKERS,

Written by Mi.V~ .% RYE Hlolland, wvas rend hy Miss Van
Ewyck, Holland.

Schon soit violon Jahren besteht in den Niederlanden cmn
Streben die Wolmungsvcrh".iltnisse durch Selbsthilfe zu verbessern,
und es ist in dieser Ilinsieht, ernst und tiiehtig gearbeitet worden,
Nwiihrend gleicbzeitig freilich aucli in weiten Kreisen noeh grosse
Cyleichgüiltigkeit hierrschit.

Im Sommxer, 1901, ist von beiden Xanmerni der Volksvertre-
tung cmn Wohnungsg7esetz angenommen wordcn, mit dem Zweek
strengere Staatsaufsieht zu bcfèrdern, in Be7ug auf Einrichtung
der MIuser, Anlage der Abtritte, Zufiilrug von Iieht ana Lult
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Fcucrgcfahr, u. s. %w., sowvic staatliche Tcilwirkung einzurufen zur
Vcrbcsscrung v'orhandcncr Gebiiude, wvo sic nothwendig ist. Ge-
nîcinde und Staat crhieltcn das Recht zur Ncubau Ibcziglich Vecr-
besscrung(, von Wyohningcen, Kapital zu niedrigen Zinsen und be.-
quemen. Riickz.alhlunisbcdingtingen darzulcihen. So sind die nied-
erilndi :.chcn Baugcnosscnschaften in die Lage gekommen mit
staatlichcr und konuunaler Hlilfe in vergrUssertem Umfange die
.Arbeit fortzusctzen, dlie sic 32 Jahrc Iang aus eigener Kraft gelei-
stet haben.

Dlic crstc Baiugcnosscnschiaft îi'urde in Aineserdam crrichtet
und amn 17tcn Dcc., 1869, staatIich genehxnigt. Diese Genossen-
schaft vcrrnicthct ilire MVolimngen an Mitglicder; durch cien
klcincn Zuschlag Ytir Wochcnnxictxc crhiilt man Gelegenheit Eigen-
thiluxer mi xvcrden. Die Gcnossnsehaît ist nocli jetzt thlitig, wexn
sic, aucli. irn 'L-iufe cicr Jahire. ilire Statiuten etwas ga'ndert liti.

Dlic zwcitc, ebenfalls, nocli bestehende Genossenschaft dicscr Art,
entstind 1872 in Leeuwardcn, u.ntcr dem inotto: "«Hcift euch
selbst. "

lm Jahirc 1876 wurden <lic rechtlichen Veritnissc dcr Co-.
ôipcrativcn Vcrcinc duirch Gcsct7c gcrcgelt. Alsbald wurdc in Haar-
lem (lie crste CoUperative Baugcnosscnscliaft gcgriindct. Da. durch
das Gcsctz dic uinbecehr.inkte, 1{aftpflichit aller M.\itglicdcr fcst-
gcsctzt ist, konnte das ganze Kapital fiir Granderwcrb und Bau zu
dci. Bedigungen ciner crsten I-lypothck bcschafft wcrdcn. Die
erstcn Iliiuscr sind scit 1877 bcwolxnt und etwas tixcurer ais
Arbcitcrh-iiscr, mechr iras nian in dcn Niederlindcn '<Bürgcr-
hijuser" nexint.

Es gicebt in dcen Nicderlandcn jct7t ungcfiihr hundcrt Baugc-
nosscnsehaften, wovon 77 mit staatlichcm Vorschusz arbeiten und
ur wcnige nichit coUpcrativ sind.

.Manche der Bangenosscnschaîtcn slnd filr speiielle Xreise
crrichtet wordcn.

Die meisten Baugenossenschaftex, indessen, haben Arbeiter-
wvohnungcn gebaut, wovon die wëchcntliche Miethe in kiceinca Orten
zwei Manrk,, in grbsscrcn Stlidtcn drci bis vier Mark bctrîigt.

Ais Regel gilt und ist lin deni Statuten festgelcgt, dasz in der
Mictxc begriffen slnd: Zinscu und Tilgung des Rapitals, Steuern,
Fcucervcrsichcrtingspimie und îiuszcre Instandthaltung.

Dar i 1901, i Kraft getretene Baugesetz, bat mairMeh, dureh
ëirt1ichc 'Tcrhriltnisse, lu dcen versehiedenen Gcmcindcn, eine spe-
cielle Anpassung gefunden, ivas den 'Unternhxixern nicht allen in
gloeier Weise bcfricdigt.

'Mehrere und hauptsiiehlich dic Klcinere unter ihuen bleiben
dcswcgen tum giinstigcrc '"erindcrtingcxi beim Staate anhalten.

Was nun das Privat-Unternehrnen von Fabrikanten batriff t,
die Wohnungcn für ihre Arbeiter gebaut liaberi, slnd dafiir nielit
vicie Beispiele in deni Niederlanden vothanden. Einige wnrden
dureh Entfcrnung der niiebste Stadt dlazu gezwumgen; es gibt
jedoch niclits besonders darâber zu erzliblen.
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So wavrde mir aucli speiol dli Aufgabe gestellt ine Besthrei-
bung zi goben wvie os bei uns umi die Wolinungsfrage fiUr die
Arbeitor stelht, und -%ie moiin M.%ann' dicse, in seine Delfter Unter-
nehmungen, entgegen goetreten ist.

Einiges m6ge hicruber folgen:

EIN PRARTISCHER VERSUCH ZUR LÜiSUNG DER WOBENUNGSFRAGE AN
DELPER FABRTEEN.

Der praktische T3itrag zar LUsing der \Volnungsfrage fiir
unscre olgone Fabrihksarbeiter ist unternomnion wvordon ia der
ProvinzstaLdt DelIt, zwischen den GroszstiidIteo 'Rotterdam und
Haag gologon, wo mcm n, Herr T. C. van Markoen, der Urliober
diese-s Vorsuchoes, durocli die Giindung- chier Kliiion F'abrikz. den
Grund legte zu, den m-ichtigoen groszindiustriellen Iatornohinungen,
an doreui Spit2.e or 38 labre ais lilto-stor Loitor gestanden bat, bis
der Tod ihmn in 190.5 an dom so thonor goevordenon Arbeitskreis
entriiehkte.

Soit dent Anfang (les Unternohunoens, ist die Zahi der 30 Arbei-
ter, ivelche tinter der persënhichoen Leitung des nooli solhr jugend-
lichen Diroktors van Markon die enste WViener lefe hoerstoliten,
allmiilig auf tanscrîd gowachsen und biat sieh die Fabrik ans
Recht erworben sieli die grUsste lofefabrik der Welt zu nennen.
Daziz ont.standon in Dolft, wenn auchi niclit auf ausschlieszlicho
Initiation, so doch tinter motritgr iwrng ines 'Mannes,
nobon jonor Flefelabrik, cino Oelfabrik, ciao Leimfalhrik, und eine
]3uchdruelkerei, weche jot7t ebenfails mehrere Huniiderte von Arbei-
tomn beschâiftigon. Obwobl jode fiir siehi eine selhststbtndige
Aktiëngosellschaft; ist, sind sic dureu as Baud, das man im Staate
ciao Personalinion nennt, mit einauder verkniipft.

Diese G(,schwistcrschz-ft der vorsehiodenon Unternchxnugea
findet besonders ihren Ausdruok in don Wohlfahrtscinriohtngen,
%vclcho, i Lauf der Jahre, ffir dlas Porsonal jener Pabriken
gellaffcn worden sind. Die moistcn diesor Wolilfaihrtscinrichiting-
eni. ivie z. B. chii V7creinsgob*,iidc. ciao Bibliothoek, Lesmsal. Turn-
halle, verschiedene Vereine, wverden von dom Personal diesor vior
Unterichinangen gcrnoinschiaftlieh benutzt urnd verwva]tet, obwohl
aucli andore Vereine fiir jode Fabrik sebststândlig organisirt slnd.

Ziu don Wohlfalirtseinriebtungcn der gonannten Delfter-
F'abriken gehMrt; auch Elerrn van Markcens praktischor ]3eitrag zur
Lbing der Wohunagsfragc. Grtind und Bodlon, nobon der Hlefe-
fabrik gelegon. wvumden daza pe riinfich von iliii ang-ekaatft uin cia
lang- gcegtes Idcal, elfe Arbeitcrskolonic 7xu stifton, in Ausfiihrnng
711 bringen. Nieht jedoeh ia dont Siane dasz jodes Haus das per-
sbin1iche Elgenthuaû inms Einzelnen werden sollte, sonderri derart
dasz die Miother aller Wohnumnnisaxamen im Iaaufe der Zeit
Bigenthiimer des ganzen tlnternebaias werden soliten.

*Irs. Vin Marl-en's husband was, in his litetino, the dirctor
of scveral large industrial onterprises in Delft
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Niehidcm (lie nëtigen Vorbereitug -etroffen und môglichist
genaue Kosteniwselilige g-emaclit wordex waren, fing- man an die
Wioen dutrehi \V:sseranaen, Teichie und Brü~cken, kunstvolle
Celffisehie, Rasenpliitze unci l3lincnbcte in cinen selibiieu Park zul
Veveandcln. Soclani wv-dc in dicm Parke unsere eigene «X\oh-
iiing g-el)aft tund rings iinuhiin. iiaci dem >ekannten Cottage-Sys-
teiii, V%"ohniqiien ffir tig«efiilir httnidert Arbeiterfamil ien. Je vier
bis Wells Pailiieiiwolinitingeii it je hesonderen Bingiingen, Trop-
pen. ii. s. w., sind tinter einemi Dachie vercinigt, jede mit einem
G.iirtchlen versehien.

In jcnem Parkce, der meinen Nainen erhielt (Agneta-Park)
%viwiden min. imi Laide der Zeit, in der Nie der 'Wolinungen, cin

Vermsghaide.citieti Kindergarten, eine Fortbilclung,,schile, Ver-
]ctiufsin.gazinen fiir Konsinartikel, KteidiungstofTe, Steink-ohle, il.

IV ., cmn Sommner-Casino iind cmn MuItsik-Kiosk, errielitet.
Aile dic.sc Wolhlfalirtseinrichittngen musz icli jctzt auszer

l3etraelht las.sen und we'ise nr aif sic hin, umi die Reize nicht Zu
iibergrelen, die anszerdem an den Wohinungcn verlrnipf. sind.

Dier Agneta-Park ist ohne Zweifel der' lieblichste Teil Lelîts,
wo er .ni allen Einwolinern cinen freien Spaziergang- gawâvirt, nebst
cinem billigen erfrisehenxdcn Trunk und kühlem Ruheplatz lin
Sommer-Casino. Die Liebhaber des Rudersports finden, auf den
TIeichien, die Gelegenheit zu rudern.

I. Dlie erste Frage ist min: W~ie ist dieser Eigenthisiiiber-
grang ittid dlie ganze Uniteriiehniuing organisirt?

IL. Die zweitc: \Vie stelit Cs mit dem Erfolg naeh fijuf und
z7wanzig- Jalire?

Icli wvill also mit der Beantwortung der ersten Frage anfangen.
Es wnrde einc Aktiëéngosellseiaft gegriindet, mit cinemn Kapi-

t.il von 160,00.0 Gulden, inter dem crklirenden Namen, "Aktiën-
Gesçellseltzaft Gcmeincig-entlitn."

Dlie erste baarp Einzalhng von 32,000 Gulen (mindestens
109% ist ge.sctzliehi vorgesehrieben) leistete der Griindcr, gegen
TITbernalbme von ebenso violon Stammaktiëiî (320 zii je hundert
Gulden) und iiberliesz gleichzcitig- der Gescflschaft den Gruind und
Boden mit Anlagen, gegen die Sumnie von 29,000 Gulden. (Dus
flulssige Kapital -alf -welellez die AkiigsUeatdisponiren

1<onntc, betrng also, nur 3,000 Gulden.)
Die Bausumme von 128,00.0 Guldeii, zur Herstelltung der

Wolinnngen. wnirde dureli Obligationen (zu 41/_,%) aufgbracht.
-Freunde und Aktioniirc der Fabrik ihernalimen diese Obligationen.

Ais icthzins wrurden nur 73/%7 der Ilerstellungssuxnme bereeh-
-net; aus dem Gesa-mmtertrag- dieser 'Miethizinse wnvrden die Ver-
waitungs.-iind Erhialtiing-skosten bestritten, dann .die Obligationen
~mit 411%7, danaeh (lie Stammaktiëén mit 5%o verzinst, und zuletzt
die Sparaktiën (woriiber Nhcs)mit 3%1.

Von dem Rein-ewinn -%dev eiter 109o dem 'Reservefonds
ilherwiesen umd der 'Rcst zur jNnortisation verwendet.

Mit der Amortisation soliten die ein7elnen Mliiether in den
l3e-sitz der Ak-tiëin kommen, indem der blcibende Gewinn, in Ver
hijtuis ilirer 'Miethe, ihunen nichit atisbe7ahilt sondern giit-gescli-
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rieben wurde. H-ierdurch wvurden sogerannte Sparaktiën geformt.
Hlat der einzeine Sparer lhundcrt Gulden gut gchabt, so erhiclt er
eine Aktie, die ihrin 39o Zinsen eintrug, cine sogcenannte Sparaktie.
Nachi Amortisation der Obligationen soliten erst die Stammaktien
und danacli die Sparaktien eingclbst werdcn.

Der Gewinn (lep Verkaufsliidlei, obselion thiwieausbezahilt,
-%ar chenfalis, au£ Erwerb von .Akticn cingericlitet. Hier waren es
jecloeli die IÇ:iiifer denen der I.estgewiinn iii Veri-:iltniis zuni Total-
betrage ilirer Eink:iiufe gutgcschrieben wvurde.

IL. Auf %velche Rcsîltatc dieses Strebens Mjnnen wvir nach
ineni ZeitverJ.aufe von fijuf und zwanzig Jalire zuiielkbli!een?

Leider haben wir ini ianclier Ilinisielît grosse Enttiiuschungcîi
crieben miisscen, nielit jedocli in erstcr Linie unhefriedigender
finauziellen Rcsult:îtc der Wohlfalhrtstintcrnelhîntng- wegcn, sondern
des geringen Ver-st-indnisscs und 13eifalls wcgen, derjenigen. ffir
wvelche (lie Unternelunung gcgriindct %viirde.' Solidarit*i-tsgefiihl
wird so seltcn gefiinden!1 Und (las in Aussicht gesteilte Ziel war
gcwisz auch zu cntfernt uni die.Arbeiter rcht dafiir zu beg-eistcrn.

In dcr That sind wvir sclbst jctzt llbcrzeugt dasz bei der Entste-
hung des ganzen ettnteintcn Planes. demi alleu Menselien anige-
borenen Eigennutz nicht gcniigend llechinung getragen ist und
dadureh cinige Grtindfelclr geiinacht Nvorden sind, -w'ovon wohl der
Grundzug hieran liegt. dasz kein Teil des Untcrnehmens in den
Këipfen und Herzen <1er Arbeiter sclbst entstanden war, sic haben
um niclits Sorge gehiabt.

So war es ebenfalis ie Thatsache, dasz die Delfter Arbeiter
zur Zeit der Griindung unscrer Aktiengesellschaft nocli nicht genii-
gend social gercift wvarcn ffir dic Idee dieses Gesammntunternehmcns.

Die Idee, die zur Griindung des Agnetat-Parks Anlass gab:
niimlieh, dasz das Gliiec jedles Elascinen in der Wohlfahrt der
gros7.cn Gcmcinschaft zu suchen ist, brauchen wir nicht aufzugeben,
xvctn es uns auch praktiseh ersehieint, einige Ândoruingen in dicsem.
liebevoil ausgedachten und be7weckten Plane nach dem Tode dc&
Oriinders einzuführen.

So haben unsere vcrschiedcncn Pabriken jetzt miteinander die.
Gcsannt-Aktien fiir den urspriingliehen Betrag eingekauft, un&
aile Verantwvortlichk-eiten der Gesellschaft wciter auf sieli genoin-
n'en.

Damit beabsichtigen diese ncuen Aktioniire, selbstverstiindlici,.
keinen financieilen Vortheil fiir sich. Sie woflcn ur eine De-
friediguing fiir ibre Arbeiter herstellen, Nvas ihnen dadurch vollkom-
m'en gegliickt ist.

Dlie Miethe der W\ohnungen liefcrt ihnen fast keinen Gewinn
auf, dlie jiihrlichen Kesten dcr Parkanlagen Nvcrden jetzt durcit
F.ibriksmittel bestritten, ihrend die co5perativen Lâden amn
Jahrehlusz, dic Zinsen in baares <3cld mit ibren Kiufcrn pro
rata irer Einkâufe abrechnen.

Von Nachahmung unseres Strebens abzuséhrecken ist nicht
der Ziveck dieser Zeilen, sondern zu belebren. Niemand kann
sehulicher wiinschen, ais wir, dasz das DceIfter Beispiel, mit Bi-.,
sicht auf den sozialen Prinzip, der ihm zu Grande liegt, auch ini
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(Iei Zukunft noch viol Nachahmnung findon mâ5ge; dabei milgen
danxi unsero praktisclien Erfahirungon zu Rate gezogen werden.

Ich bin mit meiner Aufgabe zii Endo und mbichte germ seblie-
szou mit dcr Darlegiug der Grund-Idee, welche moinen Mann zu
seinon socialon Organisationon goloitot hat.

Iliormit gobe ieli seine eigenen Worte wviedor-
''lui der houtigon (iosollschaft dîiroli:iift die menschliche

Existouz droei Etappen.
Zuorst verlangt der 'Mcnsch das tâglichte Brot, die Mittel zur

augoneiblickzlichon mnateriollen Existenz film sich selbst und film die
Faxuilie, die naclh den Gcsetzcn der Natur, or da-, Recht hat zu
grixudon.

Danîx suclit or das týigilihe Brot, die matorielle Existenz semner
Fainilie, uuter normalen Verhiiiltnissen, so wie bei unvorhergese-
hienen Ereignisson des menschlichcn Lebens, zu sichere.

Wenn (lie inatorielle Existouz geSichert ist, verlangt er und
luit er das Recht, molir zu orlangen: die Verscltô)erunig des Lebelis,
die Erh6âhing (los inoralisehen und goistigen Niveau's-die Erho-
lung.

In d1er hetîtigon OeseUlschaft ist es fiir die grosze Masse
unm6glieh die let7te, zu sehwver die zwoite, oft sogar die erste,
Etappe zu erreichen.

In der heutigen gegensoitigen Stellung von Kapital und Arbeit,
scheint os mir ein Pflichit des Mannes, der durch giinstige Umnstânde,
odor durch seine Enorgie, eine Anzahl 'Minner ais Mitarbeiter film
dasgleichie conunoriolle oder industrielle Ziel uni sioli gesammeit
hat,-os scheint mir die Pflicht des Arbeitgebers seinen llnterge-
benen mit allen Mitteln üiber die or verfigt mit seinem Herzen,
seiner Intelligenz, soinexu Geldo, zu helfen, um zu dieser letzten
Etappe zxi gelangon, die allain dos Leben lebenswerth macht.

.Moine t)borzeugung ist, dasz, wenn or diosos thut, dor Arbeit-
gebor kein Opfem bringt. Aber miisste or dioses selbst von mater-
iellom oder moralischom Standpunk-te nus thun-më,ge er es inner-
hafll der Grouzon semner Kriiftc thun! Es ist seine heilige Pflielht."

A. VAN MARCEN,
Matthes.

Dr. Sainson, Ottawa, thon explainod tie systein of Canadian
Governm ont Annuities; 4 por cent. compound interest is given on
deposits, small or large; $50 is the minimum, and $600 the maxi-
mum annuity allowed.

AF'TBRNOON SESSION.

Two pap ors were given, one on "Local Insurance La-,vs," by
Dr. Alice Salomon, Gerrnany, and one on "Sweating, by is
Constance Smith, England.

LOCAL INSUItANCE LAWVS.
Tic labour market is no place for disseminating the ideas of

mutual love, syxnpathy and justice. It is a place of competition;
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tflielld on which the strugglc of life, the battle hetween emplciyecs
and cuip)loyers is fu t.There sonie people wvork and compete
for gain, wift thc purpose of aeeuiulating more and more xnoney

-trsstriiggle for and work for their daily bread in return for
a moere living wagc, for nothing cIsc. Yct there are marîy men
and woiicîî whio don 't get even that.

A living- wagc! That does flot only ieain pay that; is suffi-
cient to fecd and to provide for the worker dluring the pcriod of
bis toil. It nicans a %vagc that wvill also kcep him in times of un-
einploynient, whictlîcr this arise from illness, froin old age or front
an industrial crisis. Moreover, if. miust enable 1dmi f0 support a

fniv obring up several children, members of thec next genera-
his streng-th is fadcd and gone.

Every trade or iindustry that fails to sceure such a wvage ta
thie îor1,erý is a parasitie in(lusfry. It tak-es more from the work-
ers thian it gives f0 thein. It fakes thecir strength, their health, their
energ-Y, their capacities and abilities; it tkes their lives during the
periodl whcen they are able to îvork; and leaves it to others who,
don 't tak-c, whvlo don 't reccive anything from thezu, f0 provide for
theni during flic unproductivc period of their ]ives.

WN«e know liat; thiere is only a small number of ivorkers in
most couintries who carn as higli a wage as to enable thcm regu-
Iarly to Iay aside a sinm for a rainy day. Tradcs unions and
friexidly societies, as w"ell as insurane companies, ail ineasures in-
(le<] for muttial lielp and support nover reacli thosc grades of
Society whcrc lhelp and support arc most necdcd. Untrained and
casui.il '%orkers who, more than cthers, need a wage that enablca
thecn toý get on in fiies of uncmloyinent, get a low pricc for
thecir %vork-just enough-I to licep, tlîcm froni starving as long as
they have work. These and similar reflections led to the social
insurance lavs in Gcrmany, to flic idea that measuires must bc-
taken in order f0, provide fur ivorking people in times, of ill hcalth,
infirinity, old age and unemploy'ment in consequence of an acci-
dent. Evcryone %vho lbas honestly worked for some years is not;
to have to depend uipon charity or the Poor Law Board, when he
is %vithout employinent on accoiunt of one of these reasons. \Ve
waxît to give Ijini a rig it, a jcga1 dlaim to support. The insurance
lawvs have licou iii force for about 25 or 30 ycars. They are
based on the idea that; a stuali percoutage of tlie workers' wage
and a smnall conitributtion froni tlic employers as well mnust be paid
-vcly to the Insurance Boards or authorif les, thuis inaking the
accumulation of funds absolutcly indepondent of the workers'
good-will and foresiglit. Thîis gives an opportunity to, help and
support flot only the botter class îvorkcrs, wvlio take an interest in
provident sehemes and who are Nvilling f0 help themselves, but to
emibrace even those ivlio live on thec very margin of poverty and
distrcss.

There are three different lawvs refcrring f0 unemployment:
(a) on aceounit of ifluss, (b) of accidents, and (c) old age or
infirniity.
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The Ill-health Insurance Act embraces ail workers and em-
ployees in factories, workshops and offices, flot earnilg more than
a certain small wage a year. It does not, 1 anm sorry to say,
inelude agricultural labourers, domestie servants and workers in
'horne industries. There are different societies, private institutions
as well as friendly socicties or local unions formed by wvorkers and
enîloyers togrethcr, that are recogiîizcd iustrumciîts or agents of
the insurance law. They have tie right to manage affairs for thein-
selves as soon as they fulfil certain minimum demands of the law.
These are the obligation to exact contributions amounting to 3 per
-cent. of the Nyorker 's wage, these contributioins 1xaving to be paid
partly by the employers and partly by thxe ivorkcr. This fee gives
a dlaim to free medical treatnent in the patients' homes or in an
hospital, frce medicine in case of illness for all insured people.
Besides, if they arc unable to work on account of ilI.health they
-et support ainounting to hiaîf their wage if necessary, for a period
not cxcecding 26 wceks.

\Vorlcing w'omen get tlhc saine support as well for six weeks
aftcr confinement, that is the time of compulsory non-employment
enforced by the labour lawvs. In case of a member's death the
relations get a sui supposcd to cover the funieral expenises.

This very succcssful and satisfactory lav that has enormously
helped to improve the hcalth of %working people anid to prevent;
destitution and poverty in Germany, is supplemented by the Acci-
dent Insurance Act Only faetory workers and agricultural la-
*bourers are iusured against accidents, the cost of this insurance
*being exclusively borne by the employers. Thougli a smaller num.-
ber of workers fail under this aet, it is supposed to be better and
more cificacions than the others. This being the case, because it
helps not only thc injured iworker but also ais famuly in a most
thorough fashion. The laiv grants full compensation for the dam-
age, be it hurt, mutilation or death caused by an accident. The
Compensation consists in free me.dical, trcettment and support tiU
the patient lias rccovcred or ini paymcnt of an annuity tili death
if lic proves incurable, or of an annuity to Ihis fainily if hie dies of
the eciteets of the accident. The annuity gecerally amotints to two-
thirds of the worker's pay, if lie is unable to do any work, a
smnalcr sumn if hie is no long-Cr able to .do the same kzind or amount
of work as before the accident. Hie is free to spend the annuity
%whercver lie likces, and Oxat makzes it possible for a worker
in a large town ta settie down~ somewhere in the country or in a
village wliere an iniconie o>f 60 or 70 shi. a nîontlh cn;bles Iiini to
live pretty comfortably. In case of his death a %vidow with two
ehildren gets about Oie samne percentage of his income, which
renders it absolutely advantageous to a womian of the working
classes, if lier husband dies from, an accident-not a natural death,
thougli it is quite absurd to, think of it :fromn such a standpoint
Matters will not; bce liangerd in this respect tili we get an insurance
law for w'idows and orphans which %vas promised by the Govern-
ment wlîen thc last tari if bill made the cost of living dearer, but
~whicli has not yet bcen brouglit before Parliament.
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The greatest number of workcrs-about fourteen nijilions--ii
provided for by the Inisurance Board for aged and invalided peo-
ple. Everybody %vho carns less than 2,000 sh. a year as a wage-
carner iu factories, w'orkzshops and doniestie service, as a trade or
shiop assistant, as an agricultitral labourer, f ails under this net as
soon as lie lias reached the age of nineteen. That means lie gets an
annuit.Y, liowever sniall it may be, ns soon as lie is unable to ivork
on qceouint of permanent ill-hecalth or ivithout regard to bis fltness
for work from the age of 70. Workers, as %veIl as employers, have
to pay a smaIl contribution that is fixcd in proportion to the.
worker's Nwagc and ainounting to, ?' ? wveekly. The
annui*v that oId people above 70 and invalid people, however-
young they are, may claim, differs according to, their ivage and rate
of subseription as well as aecording- to the length of time they
h)ave beeri insured. ainotunts to froin 110 to -150 'M. a year. In case
of an illnes-, iasting- more than 26 Nveelts and not liable to lie cured,
at the expense of the I1I-health Insurance Board the patient may
be sent to ain liospital or sanatorium by the Insurance Board.
Vcry of ten long and expensive treatmnent is abole to prevent perrna-
ture infirinit.y. It blps the patient and is at the sanie time a sav-
ing to the Insurance Board. Thougli large sums have t, lie paid
for the patient's cure nt once it doe nway wvith the obligation of
payin g a life-long annuity that in niost cases w'ould lie more ex-
pensive in the long run.

Though these laws are stili vcry imperfeet, though the annui-
ties are lov, especially for invalided and aged people, though there
are stili many wvho have no claim. to, any support fromn these authori-
tics, we have a strong feeling concerning the success of these laws.
Whoever renienbers the great change that they have brought about
for the provision of the poor, wvhoever reinembers the thousands of
desperate cases when people objected to beg of the Poor Law
Board or whlen the hielp that couId lie procured by charity organiza-
tions and pliilanthropists ivas in no way sufficient for the needa
cannot doulbt that the social insuranc lawvs are a blessing for the
wholc country. They give a legal dlaim. to support to those who.
work, and even in a nation -whcire the guif lietween rich and poor
still yawns ta, a dangerous extent they furnislh a proof of the power
of the conception of justice and responsibility and the strong desire.
of the nation niot only to secure peace wili th iir nations. buit t.
secure it at home as well!

SWEATING.
By CONSTANCE SMITI.

There lias recently been a great stirring of the general con--
science on the subjeet of sweatin- in indlustry. That drowsy
organisni, if mlot aetually brond aw'ake, is inoving restlessly in
its sleep; it is liaving bad dreams: it is even making spasmodie
efforts ta, rise a.nd attack the nightmare which disturlis it. Exhi-
bitions of sweateà industry, the efforts of such organizations as
the Anti-Sweating Lengue, the Christian Social Union and the
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Womcn's Industrial Concil to make knovn the facts of the case,
couplcd withi steady and persistent support of these efforts by at
least a part of our prcss, have had an educational effeet upon pub-
lie opinion. There is mucli less sensational wvriting and speaking
than followed upon the startling revelations of the Report of the
flouse of Lords Commnittee on Sweating published twenty years
ago. But the sense of a nced for action, the conviction that ini
inoving to the destruction of the sweating system we move againat
a danger thrcatcning to our national life, is far stronger than in
1889. Its outeome is the Bill at this moment before the British
House of Commons-a B3ill which proposes to attack the system.
at its root by the establishment of a mininum wage in certain
notoriously sweated trades.

The reason for this new concern is to, be found partly in a
clearer apprehiension of our social interdependence, and of the
scientifie truth of the assertion that if one member of a body suifer,
ail tlic other members suifer 'vith if, partly in the gradua. realiza-
tion of the widesprcad existence of an cvil which many people had
tili lately supposcd to lurkc only in a few dark corners of the
national existence. Thiauks to inquiry and investigation, official.
and unofficial, truth about sweating ha becoîne matter of comxnon
knowledge. 'We arc aware that, in its essential features of acute
underpaymcnt, excessive Ixours of labour, and bad conditions, it
is to be found ail over the United Kingdom-in small country
towns as in great cities, even in peaceful-].ooking Eniglish villages
and the lonely cabin of Irish peasants. An unthinking passion
for cheapness has hielped to foster the discase, espe-eially in the
clothing tradc; the manufacturer and the shopkceper ministering
to and in some cases creating the demand nniong the poor for
inexpensive imitations of the elaborate garments worn by the
richi, have increascd tlic downward pressure upon wages; but we
have discovcrcd tîxat costly things xnay be swcated as iv'dll as cheap
ones, and that the payment of a good price for the finished article
is flot necessarily a Iguarantee that the work-woman -w'ho made it
ha% been f nirly renerated. There wvcve some -%vho had drexuned
that a vigorous Exclusion of Aliens Act night free us of our
reproachi; but I)lainly it is flot in ibis dirction that we must look
for salvation, secing that sweating is found rampant in trades
employing cxclusivcly British labour, and in localities whcre no
alien lias been known to set his foot. Employers '«e sec to be to a
large extent hielplcss iii the presenc of thc econoinie forces that
have created swcating. -loiv shail the best intentioned employer
inaintain a just rate against the nierciless undercutting of un-
serupulous trade rivaIs, in industries where no standard wage
exists, =nd the workers, ignorant, unorganized and in deadly terror
of losing their employment, submnit '«ithout a struggle to every
reduction imposed upon them ? Again, '«c have learned that sweat-
îng is not confined to the least skilled industries or the poorest
class of workers-that large numbers of girl typewriters, clerks,
shop assistants, labour daily under swcated conditions; 'vorking for
miscrable pay during ver long hours in surroundings injurions
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to their hiealth. Once, smveating wvas stupposcd to bce confined to the
home. Inquiry lias sliown that, as far as the wages are concerned
it often prevails cquafly in thie faetary. Here arc women in cloth-
ing factories, food factories, box factories, toiling year after year
for a wvage varying from 5s. tj 7s. 6d. a wcek, oftcn reduced by
excessive and fanistic fines and deduetions; girls carrying home
%vork ta bie doue, contrary ta law, after the factory day is ovcr,
becauise the siuni earned within the faetory walis is flot sufficient; to
keep body and soul together.

Thie position of the homte %vorker uindcr this system is, doubt-
lms, the nxiost cruiel, because the most helpless. lier l1½!d. or 2dl. an
hour for trouser-finishing or shirt-miaking may not mul, in sonie
cases, faor below thiat of the factory girl, but bier wage is more sub-
jeet ta frequent fluctuation, lier chance of cmployment is more
uneertain, and slie lias aut;goingýs fromn whichi the other is free.
Gas or kcerosenie for the lonîp, fire ta kcep warmn the paste or glue
or to heat; the pressing irans, hire of machine, cost of train or
ominibuis jaurneys to and froin the factory mnoke terrible inroads
on lier siender wvckly ineome. Add to this the fact; that; she is, for
the fliost part, out-side the scolie of the Truck Acts, and that; fines
and deductions for iniperfeet work and for mnateriols uscd in workz
inay therefore bc levied upon lier at will, even the sliglit protection
of the '"fair and re.isona,-ble" clause being denied lier, zuid it is
hiardly surprising tliat; lier Case should have attracted the special
attention of social reforiers. We have also ta remeinber that it is
in lier case that the resuits of swcoting arc niost clcarly and iimme-
diately visible, gaing before to judgmcnt. There is the poor coin-
fortiess home, miade additionally comnfortless by the inability of the
wvoman who is working 12 or 14, or even 16 hours a day for a
bare pittance to spcnd any timie or core upon it. Thiere are the
neglcctcd chidren, dying as infants-is a liigh rate of infant mor-
tality ta bc wondered at, wlien faetory inspeetars liave suchi talcs
ta, tell as that of the blousemokler found sitting up iii bcd lia-rd at
ivork six hours af ter lier baby was born ? Or worse, growing up ta re-
cruit, inevitably, the army of the iiiemiploycd and tinemployable,
the sad population of Nworlouse and hospitil and gol. There are
the chuld workiers pressed preînaturcly into tic service, the littie
makers ofi natchiboxes, the tiny carders of hooks and cyes, the six-
year-old lace finishiers af NottingliaIn, wvorking even in the dinner
hour and eating their scanty mecal on the ivay back ta sehoal. There
is thc casual labour sustainedl by and sustaining sweated homne Nvork,
so that the twao are almost alwoys found together, revolving in a
vicions circle. Not oiilv the workcrs theniselves, it is seen, suifer
front tlicir swcatcd conditions; their failies suifer nowv, the nation
aud the race will suifer licrcafter. And nicaiiwlile the .axnmunity
pays for this state of things. Swcated workcrs are lp.:rnianently
underfcd; but thcy rarely die of stairvation. The charithnIt argon-
ization, the Distress Committee, the Poor Law step in ta prevent
that ýfinal catastrophe, with doles whicli oct praetically as -,- rate-in-
aid of wages. Thus dircctly, as ratepayers, as welI as indircctly,
as cansumers, we maintain the systcm we condemn.
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Perhaps it is the painful conseiousness that, in our character
of consumiers, we alU profit by the labour of swveated workers which
xnost powerfully impels uis to seek a remedy for sweating. This
consciouisness that, do what, we wvill, our houses, our garments have
been infcted by thie toueli of the abhiorred thing-that, for ail our
pains, we cannot escape f rom the netwvork of eireumstanees -%vhieh
compels uis to makze use of brushes fashioncd by womnen whose aver-
age wags is 7s. a week "sitting at it every day and ail day," and
hooks and eyes carded in Birminghamn by children of three and
four years old. This it is w'hich prompts the demand for "White
Lists, and draws together Consumers' Lengues. But the evii is too
deep seated to bcecurcd by such slight and partial remedies. ht
Lists, in the co3nplicated conditions of modern trade, are frequently
niisleading and scarcely ever quite faim in their operation; Leagues
may serve some purpose in helping to ecate a higher standard of
public fceling-tliey are powvcmIess to proteet either the good em-
ployer or the hclpless worker in the fierce conflict. More and more
plainly lias it been showvn that it is as citizens rather than customers
that wc have to take action. The whole nation, not one division
of it, is responsible for the existence of sweating; and by a national
movernent alone w~ill sweating be killed. Since the workers in
sweated industries are too weak,' too ignorant, too timid and-
where they are home workes-too isolatcd to organize on their owvn
behalf, the community must act for them, through the State, by
means of legisiation.

In deciding thiat this legisiation, to be effieacious, must take the
formn of rcgulating the wage, the Home Work Committee acted in
strict accord with the evidence tendered it by factory inspectors,
employers and employed. Ail the testimony gathered into the two,
thick Bluiebooks which contain the Committee's pmoceedings goes to
show that the evils -which accowmpany sweated labour may be traced
back to, an insufficient wvage. 'Mere licensing of home wvorkers would,
not, could not, offer any cure for them. It might offer greater
security to the public, 'whose clothes are now often made under
conditions far fmom wholesome, but to the home womker it could
bring no substantial benefit, w~hile under a system of licenses the
factory womkem's cae would be left altogether out of account

The Government Trade Boards B3ill befome Parlia.ment cmi-
bodies tic recommendations of the Home Work Comniittee, to-
gether wvith certain among the provisions of the Sweatcd Industries
Bill, read a second time hast year by the House of Commons with-
out a division, and meintroduced this year by a private member.
Both B3ills have been draw-n with visible reference to, the *Wagcs
Boards legislation of Victoria, which, by common consent, lias im-
mensely diminishied, if it has not completcly killed sweating in that
State. In both it is proposcd that Ulic Board to be set up shahl
consist of employers and employed in equal numbers, with an out-
side Chaimman; that there shahl be separate boards for different
trades, wvith power to fix both time and piece rates; and that penal-
tics shall be imposed for the non-paymnent of the legal minimum
rate. The Government Bill gives discretionary power to thc Board
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of Trade in the matter of making the rate oblig-ator3,, and limits
the application of the Act, in the first place, to the trades included
in the scelule--ready-made and w'holesalc bespoke tailoring, card-
board box making, machine-made lace and net finisbing, and ready-
made blouse making. (It is probable that one or two otiier smaller
industries, of a compact local cliaractcr-aud therefore specially
valuable for experimental purposes-may bc added to this list be-
fore the Bill assumes its final shape.)

The ineasure is frankly tentative and a littie timid, but, if
adequately admini.stered by coxupetent inspeetors, it should serve
as tlie frst stop in a great reform. The exupi.e of Victoria, even
when full allowanee bas been miade for the differing circuniistancees
of a newv and an old, a salal and a large country, is full of encour-
agement. lu Victoria, as ýwe knoi, not only f roin Victorian official
sources, but froin a witness so littie prcjuidiced in favour of WTagcs
Boards as Mr. Aves, the Conînîissioner sent out hy the Britisl H-omne
Office to, report on their working, t.he Boards have grown steadily
in public favour as they, have growni in nimnber froin six to fifty
(in eleven ycars), the fixing of a minimum wage lias not been
found to increase the cost of production of the article in trades
previotisly sweated, nor does the minimumi show any sign of becom-
ing tlie maximum. The fear that establishnment of a minimium wage
in sweatcd industries wvill inercasec uneniployment is not, I believe,
wcfl foundcd. Botter paid workers will have more to spend, and
this inecase of purchnasing pover on tlic part of a large chiss wvill
croate more worlz. The fcw who mnay be thrown. out because of
their incapacity to cara) a living wagc by reason of mental or
physical infirmity are those who are now oiuly supporting thein-
selves in part, and whoin the State would do botter to xuamntain
entirely ratlier than permit thiei to kzeep down tlic average rate of
payxnent for the vast number of workers capable of becoining self-
supporting. Enoug-li las beeni said on the position of tlie swcated
worker to show tlint, lu the interventior- of tlic eonmnnity for lier
protection, there is no question of interference Nvith au existing
freedom of contract; into tlue contracts mnade by suclu as she no
idea of freedom enters, or eau enter. Fiually, we have the idvant-
age of kinowing that in this niatter other cotintries are l)repared, or
prepnrxng to move with us. Iu France, ini Germany, in Australia,
the swcating problem is as acute as in Great Britain. Already a
Bill lias been introduced into the Reichstag on the lines of our
Swcatcd Industries Bill; already inquiries ire afloat under several
Continent-il Governinents having for objeet the ascertainnment of
facts on whichi it xnay be possible to base an international igree-
ment regillating the export of goods nuade under sweated conditions.
In these eircumnstanccs, we feel justificd in procccding nitlu our
task of stiunulating publie opinion-that publie opinion on wvhich
ail measures of rcform depend in the end for success. And I
would appeal to this great International Council of \Vomen, uvhose
members can do so mucli in their ownm countries to unake flie inter-
national agreement I have alluded to a matter of practical politics,
to "spcak unto us that ive go forward."'



Laws That Concern Women
and Children.

Conivener-MaIrs. O. C. EDNWARDS.

The subjeets diseussed in this section were: Parliamentary
and Munciptelal Enfranchisemient of Wonxen, Trcatment of Juven-
ile Offenders Against the Lav Parental Legal Riglits of Married
'Woinen. Legal Status of Illegitiniate Oilidren, Legal Rights of
.a Marricd WVoran in 11cr MIsband's Propertv, M1arriage Laws
and Divorce.

During the Congre&q there were eleven sessions hield, one
every ilorning from 10 a.ni. tt, 12.30 p.m., and one cvery% after-
noon fromn 2 pan. to 4.30 p.ni., wvithi the exception of one after-
noon iviien this section met jointIy -%ith the Industrial and
Philanthropy Sections on June 28th, and one session in the evening,
held jointly ý%%ith the Industrial and Social Work and Moral
]lcforni Sections on June 29th.

The foIlowin g notes of the meetings of this Section ivere
talien by Mrs. Lydia M. Par -ins:.

Thiirsqd.y, J.inc 24th. Subjeet for discussion: Parliamentary
and Municipal Enfranchisemient of Woincn. Chairman. Dr.
Augusta Stowe.GiuUein, President of the Canadian Suffrage
Association.

The great intcrest taken iii the question of the enfratncli-se-
ment Of wonicn wvas shown by the crowd that thronged tlic hall
and corridor. It was evident that a larger place wvas xîeeessary
to aceoniniodate those seeking entrance. The large %vest hall of
the main building wvas securcd and the meeting adjourned to it.
On the pflatforin wcre the chiairnian, Dr. Gullen, Mrs. Edwards,
Dr. Shaw, MNrs. .vraud others.

Dr. Guhlen, aftcr expressing lier appreciation of the interest
show'n in the cause of wnnian suffrage, introduied Mrs. Rachel
Poster Avery. of the lUited States. to thep audience as onc of
the four great womcen ivlo organh'.ed tlic International Cotincil
of Woincn and onc -%vlo had been engagced in work for tlie en-
franchisernent, of Nvomen for thirty-one years.

Mrs. FosterzlAvery pointcd ont in i strong address that most,
wonicn necd kindergarten inethods to lcarn foundatioxi prin-
ciples. Thonsands w'ere ixot intercstcd in suffrage, but they weore
interestecd iii cleaingi up a city froni tuhiercialosis and othier ills
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and in unravclling tangles; they ignoi-zd or overlooked the fact
that suffrage is the only door that opens the wvay to bettermeut.
Under existing conditions wvomcn can only do things by indirect
methods, and slie adviscd, for a f cw years at least, that women
should hold their hands £rom eharity and philanthropy, for these
things, though good in themsclves, now oniy patehed up matters.

What we want is justice and power to, bring about the needed
reforms that would usher in a different state of affairs for wvorking
wornen. The ballot ivas the only kgy to the situation; the time is
fully ripe to use the talents, strength, and intellect given us and
to -see that we are fairly decalt wvith.

Mrs. Poster Avery wvas recalled to, tlue platformn to tell the
story of the ignoxuinious treatment the 10,000 wvoren's names in
support of prohibition met wvith at flie Legisiature. Shie further
stated this incident had been the means of convcrting mauy
.vomen to the suiffrage cause, among themn Mrs. Wallace, the
niother of the author of "B3en Iluir."

Itev. Anna Shaw w&s thien introduced, the Chairnian rernark-
ing that she ivas a wonian iii the foremost rink, revercd and hion-
oured everywhere. Soine of the points she brought out for the
cause she holds the greatest in the world, -ivere that a funda-
mental principle consistcd of two parts, theory and expcdiency,
and if thcy did not correspond, one mnust go to, the wall; that one
theor'y is as good as another tilt tested. If the fundamental prin-
ciple is righit that a representative government is right, then the
n-cople should be represcintcd, not one sex alone. She said in
the United States they had a representative forni of dexnocracy
whbich is no truc dcmocrncy. but a sex oligarchical democraey in
w'hich a sex rds

The o:ily qualifications essential for thc vote should be in-
telligence and obedience to law. A horizontal line should be
drawn and everýy inan and ivonuan able to, risc above it and stand
these test.- should be given this privilege. Men say that God by
nature neyer intendcd wonicn should govern. If by nature wo-
nmen can't govern wlîy pass laivs saying they shall not? Nobody
passes Iaw's to say that a hieu .shall neot swini like adc.

Dr. Shiaw wvcnt on to say. "31y carliest and latcst observa-
tions of life have confirind nme in the belle! that tlie salvation of
deiocratie govcrninent dcpcnds on tlic enfranchisement, of
.wvouicnl.,,

"So long as socicty coines into flic home and lays its hands
upon thc Nvoinen's chlldren, %o long i% governiiîent wonien s
business."

'«If I Nçerc te take xny ehoice betveeîî a geod wonînn and a
gond ruan I would vote for the woniatn, but if it fell between a
poor muan and a poor woninn I would vote for the poor mnan; it
wvould net se, much hurt thec cause of %vonicn."
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It is ecarly understood ini the world of mon that if any
woxnan ini any Uine of new undertaking fails, ail womanhood faits,
but if it be a mian who should fait it is onty the individual. Front
authoritative facts whlere womncnl have liad the vote only good
has resulted; and furthcr, to-day some of the objections to women
votig arc flot in existence-for instance, ini f ormer times the
polling-boothi was in a saloon or stable, now it is in a respectable
place. Tite scx-consciousness of woincn is no longer apparent.
Site is now regarded as a citizen of a great commnonwealth, acting
as a citizen. Dr. Shaw concluded by remarking that whien womenl
had knocked their hcads against a stonie walt long enoughi thcy
would lcarn to get the stone w-ail ont of the wvay. The Milleunium
is not liere yet, thougli it is coming. Site drew attention to the
littie fia- slie wvore, -%vhichi had been presented to Susan B. An-
thony. Eacii State that hiad the woinan's suffrage w-as jewelled.
Rer intention ivas to have it handed over to lier successor at hier
death. lit a few graceful w-ords site bade lier hearers farewvell,
as this wvas L-er hast opportunity of addrcssing them.

Miss Chrystal Mac«Millan, M.A., B.Sc, Edinburgh, Secretary
of the District Union of Womcen W\Norkers, road the ncxt paper on
Parlianîentary Enfranchisettient of Women. Miss acilnw-as
one of the tivo graduate-s w-ho pleaded te oust of the Seottisli
w-oinn graduates before the llonse of Lords. As a ineinber of
the Exetntive of the Edinburgh National Woinan's Suffrage So-
ciety and of the Scottishi "%oîniai' Suffrage Union, Miss Mac-
Millau is w-ii qualified to speak on the subject of lier paper.
In a v-ery clear and graphic nianner site gave thc history of the
movenient ini Great Britain. Site stated that w-hile ail the stiffrage
soecties had thc one amni, they did iiot ail agre as to nthods of
attaining it. Site stated that part of tce press w-ere very unfair
to the militant suffragettes, exaggeratiu g the things said and
donc. and mnisrep)rescnzting- tlcmn iL nany w~s

A verýy interesting papier w-as rond by M\iss Editli O. lirvey,
Hon. Secret.iryý of the Stanisfieidl Trust, cxphaining thit nature and
scopie of the diffeîenit Couniii-s and Boroughis and rcfcrring to
some adverse hegislation that iaad licou passcd. 11cr paper eloscdl
by stating that ini spite of these draw-backs, site could report to
tLe Internationtal Coucil of Moincnl for the first tume that t1le
Englishi woinen have at last secured the riglit to sit in ail the local
govcrning bodies of their country.

The iieetingr- then adjourncd, aftcr tce usual thanks to the
speakers.

lit thte afternoon thte chair w-as takeri proînpty at 2 o'ciock
by Dr. Stowe-Guiien. w-ho iost no tinie in introducing the various
speakers.

Frilen Giina 1Krog -as tUic fit-st speaker. Frô'kezn Krog as a
lectîtrer and contributor te reviews and the press is w-cil known.
Site lins licou the President of tihe Norwcgian Cotincil of Women
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since its foundation. A lecture she delivered on womcn suffrage
in 1885 was the beginning of a propaganda, %vhlielh resulted in the
enfranchisement of the ivonien of Norway.

But this .suce-ess hiad not been graincd without constant and
enthusiastie effort; publie meetings wcre held, lectures delivercd,
petitions prcsentcd. In 1889, wornen who had children rceeived
a vote for Sehool Boards and were miade eligibie for election.
Iii 1901 municipal suffrage and cligibility for eleetion %were
granted. At the first follo-%ving cleetion, ninety womnen councillors
i'cre eleeted. In 1907 Norwvegian woinen ivere given the Parlia-
-ndntary suffrage. It is conferred on ail wvoinen, niarried or sin-
gle, N'ho pay taxes to the anîount of about $100.O0 in the towns
and about $80.00 in the country.

Frôlien ICrog stated that tlie Norvegian delegates "appre-
ciated very muueh that our Parlianment lias voted a subvention
for our travelling expenises to the I. C. W.'s convention in To-
ronto-ive consider it an ackinowvledgnicut of our work. It gives
a clear evidence tlint our legislators do xîot repent having given
us the righits %ve have obtaiined."

Frau Marie Stritt, First Vice-President of the International
Couiicil of '%Vomen and President of the National Couneil of
Women of Germany, was flic next speaker. Frau Stritt has been
an earnest wvorker iu the %Nomen's inovement in Gernmany since
1891. She gave a very lucid aecount of the progress of the work
iu lier country. Formerly the laivs of association in force in
sonie of the States, forbidding worncn to organize politicai
associations or attend public mneetings, lîad hanipercd the efforts
for suffrage. The National Concil of Woinen, as -%ell as the
Union of Progress~ivc Socicties, began a campaign against this
injustice, whiceh was rcnîcdied on May 15th, 1908. The preamble
to the new Bill w.-as of especii interest to German wonîen, as it
public]y aekcnowvlcdged the inmportant position of wvomcn in the
State. As yct, hoivever, but few Gerinan States give womien a
municipal or communal vote. In a few places they have a vote
for Churcli Conneils, but Germnan worun iu aIl the States have a
vote aud arc cligible for Boards of P'ublie Insurance for llîneas
and Invalidity. In sonie towns thiey niay be gularadians of the
poor. '\Vonten arc occasionaily adntitted ou School Boards. A
new publie office is tlic appointment of wonicu as defenders for
children tricci in the Juvcnilè Courts.

Mr.Ilcnry Pobson, IPresident of thec National Council of
'Women of Tasmania, rcportcd for her country. Shue said that,
since thcy lind bceen grantcdl the franchise, women's influence had
suececdcd in passing inany refornis shclvcd for years. "Equal
pay for equal %vork" -M'as one of the thiugs their Conil stood
for, Mrs. Dobson said.

Dr. Sliaw tlîis inorning spIokze oif the argunient tlîat a wife's
vote ivill only supplemient flic hnsband's. Ouîr experience in iAns-
tralia does not endorse that opinion, except Nvith regard to the
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Labour Party. The majority recoguize their responsibilities and
wvislî to record intelligent and independent votes, and in ail the
States have bandcd theinselves together to gain and impart in-
struction iii the essentials of good citizenship.

So far wornan's influience has been demonstrated by the pass-
ing of Acts (striven vainly for in the past) affccting woxncn and
children and calcul -ated to, minjinize social evils and to promote
health. The work performed by wvomen, philanthropical, educa-
tional and in the churches (few men work practically), and a
sense of justice and equity influcnced men to give the suffrage
to those conversant îvith these subjeets. Men understand finance
and techuicalities, women social conditions-both are -%atnted.
Men often go to universities from customi and family tradition.
who afterivards appear in public life littie qualifled; but womcn
go for knowleclge, often in the early days against the wish of
their friends-are not thoen the latter more qualiflcd to give an
intelligent vote than the former?

Intelligent voting is jeopardized by paymcnt of niembers.
Unscruipulous agitators makze polities a profession and become
leaders of ignorant or apathectie people in Parliament by the
po-wer of a third party, swaying Govcrnment or Opposition,
experimental. legisiation bias beexi attenipted and mucli donc dur-
in- the short life of our Commonwealth îvhith, I hope, -%viIl be
increased by the stoady growth of political education fostcred
by our Woinen's Suffrage ~soitos

The man who said "One politician the more, one mother the
less; beliold the outcome of femnie franchise!" wvas a false
propliet; for -%vomnen who take an active interest in proeuring
good Governinetit and sound moral conditions arc better fittcd to
educate thieir ehildren to lead good lives and beconie loyal citi-
zens than the poor, unthinkzing remnant of a past régime mvhich
classes -women with criniinals and lunaties in the voting scale.
With regard to polling-booths, other seers waxed cloquent upon
scenes unfit for womnen fliere. In Tasiinania perfect or(ler pre-
valr. Ankiy womau. eau go to thiem kuoxving that she wvill meet
perfect eourtesy and respect. Every person over the age of 21
and all University graduates eau exorcise flic franchise and
wvomen eau practise il] professions cxccpt that of tho Ohuirch.

WVitli reference to the rights of a woman as a citizen-a
wonian lias power limdcr various Acts, if possessing the proper
qualifications, to vote for the clection of a menîber of the Lo gis-
lative Coiuncil, whieh is coinionly callcd "ftlic Upper Ilotise," and
aiso lin% poýver te -voe for a mnember of the flouse of Assembly,
called "the Lowcr IIoiise." A woman aiso, if she owns property,
lias power to vota for the elcetion ofzAldermen for the cities. and
aiso for Counicillors under the Local Goveruiment Act, and thec
sane scale of voting -iliere shc owns property applies to lier as
te a mnî under sixuilar circimstanices. The laws of Tasnîania
also, contain mn;ny other provisions for the protection of the per-
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son of the wonîan iii the saine nianner as a mani lias protection
against injury to his person. The riglit to vote for menibers of
State Parlineîts hias only beeti conferred uipoxi wornen in some
States, quite recently, but since the establishmnent of the Common-
-%vealth in 1901 woinen tliroughiout Australia and Tasmania have
had the right, to, vote for mexubers of the Senate and the lieuse
of flepresentatives of the Federal Parliament.

Miss Axianxie Tlîorstenseiî spolze of the conditions in Sive-
den, whilere tlîey liad been granted full enfranclîlsemient. Iii the
Second Chaxnber, w'ithoiit dehate, -w'oxen wvere now eligible for
election as Councillors.

Frfflcen Anna Bucli, Denmarkz, spoke of the liard flght tlîey
had made in Denmark for Parliaxnentary franchise, and explained
tliat the question could not, corne up for settiement just yet because
it nicant au alteration in their Constitution, ivlich could Uot take
place without dissolving the Rigsdag. The municipal franchise
was granted in 1908. This franchise places mnen and ivomen on
a absolute equality. Danishi women are eligible for the Town
Concils. Parishi Council and Citizens' Representative Board of
Copenhagen. The qualifications are a small incoune tax, rosi-
dence iii a munîcîpalitv for ovcr a year, twcnty-five years of age,
and an untainted reputation. Mien husband and wvife jointly
owvn property whii is taxed, both have a vote; board and hodg-
ing of a servant is counted as part of an income.

Dr. Stowe-Gullen smnniiied up the situation presented by the
nations, drawing attention to the nmaini points in the different
reports, and then proceeded to give the facts concerning the
franchise in Canada, referring to the mîunicipal suffrage granted
in 1888, inder certain conditions, and the seliool suffrage, grauuted
ini 1850. And thonghi no great steps had been takzen in the hast
few years, thîcre wvas greater sentiment along tliese linos, and
after ahl there wverc certain thiings in nature no vote could over-
turn.

Mrs. Edwuîrds stated that iii one of the Provinces of Canada,
thuat of Manitoba, inarried woincn owning property had the
municipal franchise. as wcIh as in two of the chartered cities of
Alberta.

Dr. Gulleu thocn disniissed the meeting.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25T11.

Subjcct-Treatnicnt of Juveifle Offenders Against the Law.
Morning Session.

Chairinan-Mrs. MIIcecnan, President, of the Local Concil of
Women, St. John, N.B.

On the platforrn were Mrs. Edwards, as Convener; 'Mrs.
Josephi T. Bowcn, Chuairmnan of the Juvenihe Court Comnxittee,
Chicago, and Miss Rosa 'A. Barrett, Dublin, Ireland.
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Mrs. Bowen's paper wvas listencd to with the greatest in-
tcrcst, as she gave an accouint, of the growth of this xnost pro-
gressive movernent. The first Juvenile Court was held in Chicago,
largely the resuit of the efforts of Judgc Lindsey, now known
everywhcrc as tic fricnd of the so-ealled "bad boys" and
"inaughity girls."

Miss Barrett read thc next paper, dealing with the subjeet,
in-Great Britaiin and Irelanci. She called attention to the fact
that 35 years ago for ail ov'cr seven years of age (who bro-1 the
law) there was no distinction in the trentrnent nieted out to
them. Miss Barrett stated that a fricnd of hers had told her that
his father liad sceen a boy hangcd for stealing a mnt, pie. After
dealing with comparative statisties, Miss Barrett described the
ncw rnethods of treatnîcnt under the inew Childrcn's Act of 1908.

Afternoon Session.

Her Excelleney the Countess Grey honourcd this session
-ivith lier presence. She liad corne expressly to hiear Mr. Kelso
speak with regard to the Canadian childrcn, but rcmained titi the
close. Mr. Kelso spoke very sympathetically f roxa the children's
standpoint. Boys used to be sent to the common jail for trivial
offenees, for offences they wvere hardly responsibie for wlien the
bad influences they wvere surrotinded with wvcre takcen into
account. H1e spoke of the %vork donc by Judge Lindsey, xvhose
nar-e w'as greeted with applause, and of the Juvenile Court;
anti said it was a sign of progrcss in the rnareh of civilization
wvhen children's needs i'ere being so earnestly eonsidered. The
next stcp mnust be te kceep ehildren out of the courts altogether.
H1e did flot approve of condoning offences or coddling the sinner,
but feit that a child should be shown his fauît and mnade to, feel
that lie had donc wvrong. Thc fact should not be Iost sight of
that thc boy is flot a bad article, but full of good, and ehivalrous
at lieart, and it was the hceart wve must get at. H1e thought the
State wvas to blinie in that, it made no provision for worncn left
with ehildren, thus compelling the niother to leave her chil,&.en
cxposed to eve:ry temptation -ilcl sIc wvas seeking the icre-
wvithal to keep thecir bodies and souls together. lie plc.-d,!d for
a more charitable judgicnt of poor wvoxen who lhad so many
trials and sorrows and so littie sympathy to help thern along.
H1e closed by rcfcrring to thc 19,000 persons arrested in Toronto
last year, pointingr ont that in xnany cases wonxen werc the real
suifferers.

MUr. Kelso iwas askced his opinion about the George Junior
Republie. Hc replied that althoughi à did good -%vork, lit did
flot approve of tic principle. Hc thoughit children ought to have
aduits to govcrn and control them and be taught to obey. In
his opinion the Junior flepublie tended te, nake prcniature men
and wvoren of children.
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.Mis-s M. C. Camipbell ivas askcd to give some information
about the George Junior Republie. She said:

The George Junior Republie, Freevilie, New York, is a Coin-
nxunity to be proud of. It is a comnrunity of young people, boys
and girls betwcen the agcs of 15 ani 21, wvho practically goveru
themselves. That they arc law-abiding citizcns of their own
"4city ' '-the George Junior Republic-xnay appear remiarkzable,
whien it is reneinbercd that most of the citizens are there because
of soine failure to aet up to the requirenicnts oi home or of city
life previously. This mnay not have been the fauit only of the
boy or girl. It is terribiy IikcIy that; the fault lies rather with.
their homes, or with the Conditions of life surrounding theni. As
investigations into the causes of juvenile crimes develop, it is be-
ing rcaiized more and more clearly that suchli crimes as young peo-
ple commit, are usually a logical resuit, of special lines of cireuin-
stances, of training, or of negleet. But £rom wvhatevcr cause the
citizens of the Itpih ve coin e thiere, they quickly respond to
the moral atmosphere about theni. This is a moral atmosphere
which strengthiens and deveiops the qualities of seif-hieip, of self-
control and( responsibility. And that; moral atmospliere is flot;
foreed; it is the natural resuit of allowing the citizen% te be
citizens. Therefore tlicy at once respect the riglits of Citizen-
ship. They do not feed that they arc kcept under punisliment for
a past oîfitene. It is not the past that they are kiept conscious of.
It is flot what; they have been iii the past that counts, but what
they are iii the hireselit. They find thenmsalves accepted as eiti-
mens responsible, iiot onIy for theniselves, but for their "city";
for the lawv and order of thecir "city"; for its fair faine, for its
power for good, flot only within itself, but azlso--%vithiiu the
great Repubii-a part of: which it is. The citizens appoint their
own officiais by vote: President, judge, etc., and ail officiais
nessary for thc carrymng on of the business of the Republie.
And they inake those appointnicuts better than anyonc couid do
it for thei. As one of the citizens said, Mihen surprise w'vas
expresscd over au appointnient they hiad made: "We kinow our-
selves better thian anyone kniows us." And the holder of the
appointment aniply dcmionstrated that lie Nvas wvorthy of the
honour. IRsponsibiiity in-de a nian of hlm. Rere is a " City "
w'here there are no "corn;er-boys." "fle that %vill not; work,
neither shall lic eat," is Iiterally earricd ont in this City. Every
citizen inst earîî his daily brcad, and to bcg is a criminal offence
aud inans imiprisonînent. Prisoners also have to work, but they
receive no pay, and their work, of course, goes to the generai
k'eep) of the City.

-The G. J. R.. systemn worlis wehl, and to-day there are those
living hîoncst, hard-ivorking, hopeful lives in the great Republie
because of thieir training and experience of good eitizenship in
the Junior Republie.

The Treatnient of Juvenile Offenders Against the Law was
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taken up as it exists in the Nethcrlands in a paper by Miss Bouri-
cius, read by Mrs. l3oddaert; and in Germany in a paper by
Frilulein Driinkhahn. Frait }Iainisch also told of the work in
Austria.

Mrs. Peters, Canada, spoke on insurance for children.
Miss Addams, of Illi flouse, Chicago, wvas seen in the au-

dience and cafled to the platform. She spokie in au interesting
way of lier appreciation of the new methods of dcaling with
juvenile delinquents.

A request came te the chair asking that Mr. Kelso be re-
quested to give more detail as to his method of work. Mr. Kelso
again came to the platform and explained the modus operandi
of the Children's Aid Societyv.

A pamphlet entitled "An Explanation of the Need for the
Dominion Act Dealing with Juvenile Delinquency," by W. L.
Scott, Ottawa, was distributed during the meeting. The follow-
ing extraets are taken froin it: "The Juvenile Delinquency Act"
'was adopted in the session of 1907-08. The ncw systei, -%vhieh
is practically the saine as that in force in other cotintries, de-
pends for its effective operation on an enlightened public opinion,
and therefore can only be put in force in such places as asic for
it and are prepared to accept the xnaehinery for piutting it in
proper operation. Dr. Sneddlen, of the UJnitcd States, a careful
student of this stîbjeet, is quoted as concluding that it is impos-
sible te prove that heredity has any influence in the xnaking of
juvenile criminals. If it is the environment in childhood that
counts in the making of criminals, the truc and only way toecope
with crime is to improve the environnment.

"13vy far the xaost important element in the systeni is pro.
bation. It is the kcystone of tixe arch. 'Without it the Juvenile
C<iurt, is almost powerlcss for good."

" The duties of the probation oflicer are threcfold: Before
trial, at trial and aftcr trial."

Another important element is thc Jixvenile Court Committce.
Section 29 is mxost important, providing, a-, it does, for the

punishment of aduits responsible for deliaquency in children.
As this Act i5 deait -%vith in another section it is perhaps well

not te occupy more spacc in deaiing wvith it here. However, the
following Order-in-Counc.il, published on September 26th, 1908,
is inscrted hiere:

The Governor in Couneil must 'be satisfied-
1. That a proper detention home has been established, anxd

-will ha maintaincd for the temporary confinement of juvenile
delinquents, or of children charged with delinquency. The in-
stitution should be conducted more likze a family home than like
a penal institution, aud mnust net be under the same roof as, or in
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the immediate v'icinity-of, any police station, jail, lock-up, or otiier
place in whichi aduits are or may be imprisofled. (Sec section 11.)

2. That an Industrial Sehool as deflned, by clause (h) of
section 2 of the Act, exists, to whiehi juvenile delinquents xnay 1w'
conimitted.

3. That there is a Supcrior Court, or Couiuty Court Judgre or
,Justice. liaving jurisdietion in the city, town, or other portion
of a province iu whvlîi it is songhit to have the Act put iii force,
willing to aet as Juvenile Court Judgc, and that the reinunera-
tion of such Juvenile Court Judge (if any) lias been provided for
-s'ithout recourse to the Federal aiithorities.

4. That reninneration for an adequate staff of probation
officers bia-, been provided by municipal grant, publie subseription
or othcrwise. (Seo sections 25. 26, 27 and 28 of the Act.)

5. That some society or eomxnittee is ready and willing to
act as the Juvenile Court Conimittee. (Sec sections 23 aud 24
of the Act.)

Excellent work wvas reported as being aceomplisheci in Mon-
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg and Edmonton under the new
Act. ____

MONDAY MORNING, ,IUNE 28TH.
The session opened punctnally, 'with Mrs. Denison, Toronto,

in the chair.
The first paper was given by Miss Freneh, B.C.L., St. John,

NBon the Legal Parental Rights of Married Women. This
careftilly prepared paper was attentively listened to and warmnly
applauded.

Mrs. Dobson read a paper on the la-ws in Tasmania relating
to womnen.

Miss MacMillan read a paper on the English law, wvritten by
Mr. Alred Kennedy, barrister-at-law, aud forwvarded by Mrs.
Alfred Booth. Miss MacMillan spoke of the Qimilarity of the
Scotch law on sonie points.

Mrs. Edwiards stated that the School Aet of one of the
Provinces of Canada expressly defined the -word "parent" as
"father." She also referred to the feet that only the consent of
the father wvas necessary to the marriage of his minor daughiter,
and cited some cases showing the unwisdomn of such a law.
After some further discussion the subdivision of the subjeet,
"Legal Status of Illegitimate Ohildren,." wvas introdueed by Miss
Gillett, attorney-at-law, Washington, D.C. She said the laws
dealing with illegitiniate children were brutal; slie defined an
illegitiniate child as a chilà born out of lawful wedloek, nauieless,
fatherless, kzinless. In inany of the States children of inarriages
deemed nul! aud void are by statute decrecd legitimate when
the marriage ivas entered into iu good faith even by one of the
parties. At comnion lav the legal obligation of supporting an
illegitiniate child-rested on the inother and not ou the father. In
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most of the States, by statute, some degree of responsibility
rested upon the father for the support of his offspring. Miss
Gillett gave as cause of illegitiniacy the double standard of
morality, the youth of the iother or lier weakness of intellect,
the lawv on the age of consent, betrayal under' promise of mar-
niage, the ignorance of the laws o>f life. She spoke strongly of
the failure of parents and guardians to, teacli due reverence for
the pliysical organs of reproduction, wvhieh are znost Godlike in
that tliey are ecative; of failure to, take into consideration the
power of those passions without whilîi the race would soon cease
to exist. At common law the illegitimate child was kmn to no
oneC and could flot be an liem or have heirs except by his own
body; by statute in the United States, as a ruie, there may be
inheritance and transmission of inheritance through the mother.
1-e is nameless until hie lias acquired a name by reputation or
adoption.

lu many of the States subsequent marriage of the parents
legitixnizes the chljdren, and in some States adoption and public
acknowledgment by the father legitimizes the chlid usually under
civil law. Miss Gillett, in closing, said she thouglit that con-
ditions would flot be bettered until women were fully represented
by the ballot. (Applause.)

The position of illegitimate ehildren in Canada was referred
to in Miss Frendh's paper.

Mrs. Darre Jenssen read a xnost able and sympathetie paper
on the condition of the illegitimate child in Norway. The sta-
tisties she gave of illegitimacy in Norway and other European
countries were appalling. Her synopsis of the newv bill proposed
by the present Goverinment in Norwvay gives us the most advanced
ideas of the responsibility of the father of an illegitimate child.
The present legislation 110w grants the illegitimate equal rights
wvith legitimate children wvith regard to its mother, the new bill
seeks to give it the samne riglits in relation to its father. [t
remains to be seen if the bill will pass the Norwegian Parlia-
ment this autumu. It is strongly supported by public opinion,
as shown by 26 ont of 53 city communities and 10 of 18 country
communities having reeommended it for adoption.

In discussion on the two first papers Dr. Stowe-Gullen said
that conditions arise out of our ignorance and apathy, and they
will not be generally altcred tilI women demand it. Aecording
to the old Salie law a -woman did own lier ehild, but we to-day
are the onteome of centuries of barbarismn and mxust wake Up to
a fitter sense of the justice of things and have the baekbone to
stick up for our riglits.

Frôken Krog said that in Norway women have been able to
achieve so much, and tlîat the plea of justice lad been their
only one.

Mrs. Shafter Howard said that women cannot keep silent
any longer; it was selfish and cowardly to, give way to, a feeling
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of inertia. Men are flot blocking our way; if ive wisi ive cati
help oursolvos to a higlier plane, for tlirouglî the home ive cati
wield a great influence thtat lias a carrying powecr. That ive miay
stand in the place God lias givon uis, ive don't need to figlit, but
just stand.

The Florence <jrittendenl Mission wvas then referrcd to as a
great open door for service by iMrs. Barrett. Mrs. Barrctt, who
is a Vier-President of the National Concil of Womcn of the
United .4_tes, and wvas one of the delegates to thie recent Con>-
ference for the Care of Delinquent Chiîdren, aIso referred te
one of the inost effective nîcasuires of protection for immigrant
wonicn and girls in the United States. The measure is a Federal
one. oxtezîding protection iii every State and Territory for three
years to every foreigli-horn wvoman entering the country. Sedue-
tioxi of an imimigrant within that period is al ponitentiary offence
of fifteeai years wvitliout the option of a fine.

Fru Drewvson, Norway, said the niotlicr often kcilled lier
child (illegitimtate), but if the fatlier lîad insulted lier during lier
prcgnancy lie must aise be indieted.

Iii Denmnark the father must take care of the mother during
pregnancy and confinement, and make some provision for support
tili tie chîild is 18 years old.

Fru Drevson said tlîat in Norway a man loses lus vote if lie
does not pay lis alimony to lis illegitimate child.

This statenient ivas tîtouglit to be incorrect by some Nor-
wegians present, so it w'as requested thiat tlie matter be verified.

Miss Anicrican, U.S.A., thon spekze ably for a fewv minutes
on the situation in lier country. Shie stated that a mnan lias te
pay one and a haîf dollars a wek during tlic advanced stages of
pregnancy and convalescence. Motherliood wvas mnade by God
before legalizod by mai and should thereforo be lield very sacred.

The faet brouglit out in this session wvas that the laws in
nearly ail countries ignored the married woman's natural par-
ental riglits, oaly asserting them when it cornes to the duty of
maintenance. The fatlior during luis life-time is te ail intents and
purposes the only le-il parent, and in somo countries is able to
assert by testament lus exclusive riglit to the guidance and dis-
posai of the miner chiîdren after his deatli.

In the face of theo fact thuat it is tlie motiier and not thie
father wlio bears the chuld at the risk of life, tie ignoring of lier
parcnthood ivas unanimously considered by tiiose present as not
only geing contrary to niatural law but aIse a great injustice te
the rnarried nuothuers. On tixe otiier liand, the freeing by laiv et
the father of au illegitimate child of ail duties and responsibili-
tics wvas putting an unjust burdon upon tho mother and %vas
detrirnental te the child.

[In the aftornaon a joint meeting ivas lield withi the "Indus-
trial" and "Philantliropy" Sections, for wliich sec "Joint Ses-
sions," Vol. I.]
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TUESDAY, JUNE 29T11.

Subjeet-Legal Righits oft a "Marriedl Wonian in Fier 1-Iusband's
l'roperty.

Chairman-Mrs. Rutherford, Dominion Presidlent of the W.C.T.U.
Misa Gillett, attorncy-at-law. Washington;, read a paper on

the Legal Riglits of a Marricd Woitian in ler flusband's Prop-
orty, pointing out the chnraeteristics of a contract whIie1î may be
dissolved at wvill by either.

Mrs. Barkzer, U.S.A., said that so oftcn a -woman liad a coin-
fortable home and lier needs supplied before marriage and if no
arrangements ivere madle for a (lefinite suni for lier owvn use she
was often in a very unsatisfactory position after marriage. She
thouglit if there wvere ta be a strikze axnong the wvornn to-xnorrow
before breakfast it -would bc a revelation ta nmen as ta -%%ho the
workiers and burden-bearers -wcre. J3akers earn pay for baking
hread, but if a woman balres lier own bread, that is a matter of
course. We somectimes hear it said -when a teacher marries she
gives up lier w'ork. No, she does flot; she changes ber wvork. The
only thing she gives up is lier inconie.

Mrs. Lewis, London, Eng., said every woman should have
sorne money of lier ow%%n of whichi she should not have ta gave an
aceount, and spolie of tic personal. humiliation often suffered on
this aceount.

Fr1. Rircli, Gerniany, said that this question had been dis-
cussed in Gerniany for years and they found it -%as ouly possible
ta settie it by law. The contract is drawn nt zuarriage that the
woman have a certain percentaige of the income.

Mrs. Swift, Toronto, asked if it %vere truc that a man is
lhable for his wife's ante-zîuptial debts.

The Chair requested "Miss (illett to reply. She said it %vas
so, but that; cvery mian had the opportunity of finding ont all
about these matters before marriage.

Mrs. Stratton, Toronto, thaught thiese questions depended on
the economie position of womcen.

Mu-s. Rlutherford sumnxed iip the situation and thouglit the
girls of to-day were pondering these matters.

'Mus. Alfred Booth'% paper on Divorce in Ireland was rcad by
Miss Rosa Barrett, Dublin.

Miss Ogdcn. England, said t-hat if a w'onan bas saved xnoney
lier husband may have coniplete contrai of it.

Mrs. Waterman, U.S., said that in lier country a woman
having property before niarriage cannot be compelled ta pay lier
husband's debts or in any way be liable for any debts arising
out of their living tog-ether.

Miss Kock, Norway, rend a paper written by a Norgegiazi
lawyer.
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Mrs. Edwards stated that the question brought up at a
previous meeting as to a man losing lus vote if hie did flot pay
alimnony is law in Norway and is enforccd. Shie liad been request-
cd to rcad the following by a Norwvegian delegate:

According to Norwcegian law anyone wlio docs not; pay his
dues may be deprived of his civil riglits. Througlî the influence
of woinea's organizations this 1law %vvill nowv be effectuated against
the man who omnits to pay alimony to bis wife or illegitimnate
child.

.Mrs. Edwards spolie of the case of the hionesteader in
Aiberta whcrc tliere was no dower. A man and his wife, for-
cigners, came to the country and homestcadcd land. The wvomau
workced bard, fulfilling the homcstead requireunents, suceli as
plouglîing, etc., while the man spent iiost of bis tinie at a tavcrn
in a near town. At the end of three years, Nvlhen a patent for the
land could be obtained, the man secured the patent, sold thc
homcstead, and left for parts unknown; flot; tili the purchaser
claimcd possession did the wife know of lier husband's actions
and that after lier three years' hard wvork she -vas liomeless and
penniless in a strange land. These extreme cases were, of course,
rare, but the fact reniainea that the law lcgalizcd such injustice in
several of the Provinces of Canada. Mrs. Edwards furthcr statcd
that this lack of recognition by law of the econonîle value of a
wvonan's labour in hier own home wvas the cause of much unhappi-
ness and humiliation to many married womcn. The law in al
parts of Canada lcft it entirely to, the man during his life-time to
give 'what hce thoughlt fit to his wife for labour ivbich, if performed
by a wvoman oCher than lus %wifc, could command a wage more
than her food and clothing.

Mrs. Swvift thought that 'wonîen should be particular to give
mnen their riglits, and renienber that ire assume ne-s duties and
new privileges at marriage and should also be -%villing te shouilder
new resporisibilities.

Miss Ogden thought woman should dlaimi remuneration, for
*he dcscrved equal pay for advancing Uic common interests.

Miss Langton. Toronto, cited Uic case of a man and ivoman
-whlo -wcre poor and industrious, the ivoman tak-ing an equal share
of work- and bearing his children as,%veli. Times improvcd. But
wheni the woman lay on lier dcath-bcd she askcd that hier share-
lier dower-might be given te lier ngcd mother. She fôùund she
Iîad no share.

Anotiier case iras cited of a woman 'rithout children îvanting
a irili made providing for hier. She couild only get a dower
which would not kccp her and she had hclpcd to, makze Uic income.

Stili another case iras mentioncd, that of a man sclling bis
land and invcsting iii stoeks. iii which no dowcr is obtainable.

MUrs. Edwards cxplained that -she liad just receivcd a note
from Iliss Clara Brctt 'Martin that she 'would flot bc able ta bc
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present and also that she had not sent lier pi.per on the position
of Canadian women. This was inuch to be regrctted, but those
wishing to inform themselves of the conditions in Canada would
find a condensed report of the Canadian law iu Chapters TrV. and
VII. of "Legal Status of Canadian Women."1

A paper was then rcad by Dr. Gullen, wvritten by Seiiora
Carmnen S. de Pandolfini regarding the women of Argentina.

That this question of niarried'women 's income -%vas of vital
importance was shown in the interest evidenced by nearly every
woman present. The gencral feeling wvas that a married woman,
performing hier household, wvifcly and maternai duties, was a self-
supporting woman, as inucli so as one who earned money outside
hier home; that the expression so often used by a married man,
"I have a wife to support," wvas flot correct, the wife supported
herseif by her work in the house; that o! ten in the niidaie classes
that work was much more arduous than that of the husband who
had limited hours, while ner "working-day" went far into the
night. Very few coniplaints were muade as to the way in which
the needs of a married woman were supplied by lier husband;
indeed the generous unselflhness of most husbands was appre-
ciated, but the general feeling wvas expressed that what is now
given to women as a gif t, should be theirs by right. The discus-
sion -%vas based on the regulations of the Iaw as it expressed, and
also formed, the public opinion of meni. Several remedies were
suggcsted, such as ante-nuptial contracts, etc., but the general
opinion was that a certain portion o! the income should be
allotted by la.w to thre wife after the neccssary expense-s of thre
household were dedueted.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3OTH-.,%ORNING SESSION.

Subject for the Day-Marriagc and Divorce.

Chairnian-lrs. Perry, President of thre L. C. of Women, Fort
William.

I'irs. E. B. Grannis, UJ.S., President of thre National Christian
League for thre Preservation of Social ?urity, New York, read the
first paper. Sire deait with tire ideal inarriage, and the causes of
divorce. While deprecatiuig the number of divorces in thie United
States. sire statcd thiat thre rcz sons for these divorces were civilized
ones and provcd a higirer degrec of civilization than to compel a
inan and wife to live together wvhen unfit conditions cxist be-
tween thireu.

Fru Drewson, Norway, read the next paper. She explained
tire tivo fornis of niarriage in NorWay and thre netirods o! obtain-
ing divorce. In no case arc details of divorces given in tire daily
papers. Frii Drevson stated the circurnstances rinder which thre
father of an illegitinrate cirild was ircld as an accomplice in thre
erimne if thre woman was arrested for tire murder o! thc child.
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Mrs. «William Loring Spencer thought the Bible e.xplaincd
xnany things on this head for us.

Fru Drewson also said tbat disease wvas no hindrance te mar-
niage but a frequent cause of divorce and separatiou.

Miss MacMillan asked what mvere the conditions of arrange-
ment for the children in cases of divorce.

Fru Drewson replied that arrangements wvere made that
wvere agreeable to both parties by taetful nicans.

Mrs. Lewis thought medical examination should be a necea-
sary preliminary ta inarriage for both mnan and woinan.

Fru Drewson thouglit there wvas less disgrace in divorce than
in inarriage continued under undesirable conditions coupled with
disease.

Miss MeNeili recommended Dr. Martindale's book, "Under
the Surface."

Mrs. Edwards rose to explain the nature of the present meet-
ing; subjects were selected and speakers appointed by the Cana-
dian Couneil, but wvhen the question wvas thrown open for dis-
cussion, the Council wvas not responsible for the views expressed;
only the persan speaking was responsible. She askcd those who
did not agree with those taking part in the discussion, 'when they
'went away, nlot to say the " Council " taught such and such views.

Miss Langton, Toronto, said that xnating came before mar-
riage, for the first was God's law, the second -was man's law.

Mrs. Sykes, Canada, thought we should be careful in grant-
ing liberty that we did not also grant license.

Mrs. Grannis said license was overdrawn. LJntil fifty years
ago divorce was only granted for absolute adultery.

Mrs. Syrnes Thonipson, England, said she thouglit there was
another side ta the picture, and that it would be a terribly dan-
gerous doctrine ta advocate casier roads te divorce, for there
were classes of people wvho would be plunged into worse sin. She
thought thc niajority of married women led happy lives as a rule.

Dr. Stowe-Gullen said in lier experience she found ill-advised
marniages responsible for untold niisery.

Miss MacMillan thought that the Iaws in England and Scot-
land were unequal for mnen and women and that nmen of quel-
tionable character should be shunned alike by inothers and daugh-
ters Up ta the present time womcn had not been accounted of
sufficient imiportance; they had held a subsidiary position; the
law should. zake conditions such that it is very uncoxnfortable
for people ta do wrong. Suffrage could do this, for it is nlot a
fetish, but a syxnbol that women have riglits.

Mrs. Sykes thought the day had gone when the rnaxim,
"Chidren should be seen and not heard," held good. It was
better for theni ta "holler" 'when undesirable than not at all.
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iMiss l\facM1illan tliought there were sorne men and wvoxen
wlio could flot be happy under any condfition.

Prof. Reys, Vassar, thought the question of training boys in
the right way by their mothers goes baec again to suffrage. The
vote nieans more as every question cornes up.

Another speaker thought there should bo botter fellowship
between thea scx.os; it wvas impossible and undesitable to keep
young people apart, for no true love could exist on passing physi.
cal attraction.

Dr. Margaret Gordon said the economical question would bo
changed when the suffrage wvas granted.

As there had been no paper sent in from England on "Mar-
riage and Divorce," Mrs. Edwards requested Dr. Gullen to read
some extraets bearing on the subjeet from "The Women's
Charter of Riglits and Liberties," by Lady MeLaren. Lady
McLaren says that during recent years there lias been a distinct
advance in the position of English -%vives, owing especially to the
"Married Women's Property"l Acts. She advocates the abo-
lition of the doctrine of coverture and instances a recent example
of how covorture nullifies acts that are passed for the benefit of
wonien. An Act of Parliament was passed conferring certain
local franchises on woxnen, -%vhichi distinctly enacted that no per-
son possessing qualifications for local franchise should be dis-
qualified by either sex or marriage. The intention of Parliamont
-%vas thus certainly to enfranehise married women, but through-
out the whole of England, London alone excepted, no xnarried
woman can, though inhabiting a municipal borough, exorcise this
vote, because axnongst the qualifications which entitie a mxan to
vote, is his capacity of being a burgeis, and no person under
coverture can become a burgess. Lady McLaren deait with the
question of assaults on wvives and commented on the inadequacy
of legal protection for a wvife against the brutality of a husband.
She referred to the Matrimonial Causes Act and stated that the
facts; brouglit to light by this Act have been a revelation of
brutality iwhich startlcd the w'liole country. In treating of
divorce Lady McLaren states that ail agree in condemning the
prescut systeni. VJhen the presexit Divorce Act wvas enaeted, Mnr.
Gladstone declared it to be "a gross injustice to women in favour
of men." It would have licou impossible to pass such a measure
into law had the views; of worncn been represented in the House
of Commons. Thc Charter proposes, Ist, to abolish sex-distine-
tion in marital mnisconduet; 2nd, whcn there are no children of a
marriage to allow the husband and wife to jointly petition for
dissolution of marriage upon such grounds as the Court may
approvo; 3rd, to allow cither party to bic entitled to a dissolu-
tion of marriage on any of the following grounds: HabituaI
drunkennoas, the drug habit, conviction for any infamous offence,
entailing two years ' imprisonment or a lesser terni if it subjeots
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the family to publie disgrace; 4th, to abolish "collusion" as one
of the grounds for dismissing a petition.

Attention wvas also callcd to the enormous amouint of legal
costs now involved in procuring a divorce; also to the fact that
under the law of "Domicile" the wife is coxnpellcd. to, follow lier
husband to a foreign country and if lie becomes a naturalimed
subject she is placed tinder the laws and regulations of that coun-
try without lier consent and eau bc divorced according to the law
of that country. The law of Gerrnany wvas quoted, which states
that no ivonian is bound to accept a foreign domicile against hier
will.

Miss MacMillan stated that a wvoman may trade separatcly
from hier husband in some cases.

AFTERNOON SESSION, JUNE 30TH.

Dr. Stowe-Gullen read hier able paper on "Divorce," treat-
ing the subjeet from an historical standpoint.

Mr3. Denisôn said that in Canada the divorce lawvs wvere only
for the ricli, and so niany of our people go to the States to obtain
divorces.

Varions individlual cases were cited shoNving injustice to
wormen.

A deleg-ate from Norw'ay said they %were flot afraid of the
word "divorce" in lier country, that they had given it a new
meaning. if a child died it wvas always a pity, but when it is
dead, it must be buried, and so with. inarriage. If the founda-
tions on Nvhich it was buit aye gone it cannot stand.

Mlle. Marie Popelin, LL.D., President of the National Council
of Women of flelgium, read a paper bearing on the legal position
of l3elgian -%vonien, and stating the nature of the laws recently
passed that have bettered their condition. Mlle. Popelin was
warznlyv welcoined and read her paper, as did ail the ocher dele-
gates, in excellent English.

Mrs. Edwards said a great deal had bcen said by those tak-
ing part in the discussion as to liberty and the riglit of each soul
to develop in the environment most suitable te its happiness.
There ivas no sucli thing as individual liberty, as Paul taught
centuries ago that "none of us liveth te himself." We are ïge
inextricably dependent one upon another, that it is impossible to
commit a single act that will have consequences only for the acter.
Oftcn under the name of liberty a selfisli liense wvas sought.
'Much alse h,-d been said about happiness, but happiness was not
everything: desirable it was truc, but net an aim to be sought;
there were many things xnuch more precieus than happiness.

MýLrs. Edwards strongly advocated divorce wvhen the marriage
was auch that it became a personal degradation te the wife and
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an injustice to possible offspring; e'ne wvished that more 'womnen
had the courage to avail theinselves of it, but she held niost
firnily that no divorced person should remarry. This, it wvas true,
pressed hard upon the innocent person, but we have to bear the
consequences of our own acts in xnarriage as elsewhre-and that
we made the mistake in ignorance does flot free us from the
punishinent.

Mrs. Edw'ards asked permission of the chair to eall attention
to a section in the Marriage Act of Manitoba of 1906, published
in her book, "The Legal Status of Canadian Women." This
section did away wvith ail safeguards to legal mnarriage and miade
it possible to niarry in secret, -%vithout clergymen, without wit-
nesses, and ivithout registration, opening the door to ail kinds of
wrong-doing. She cited a case that had corne under lier notie,~
where a large estate hiad been clairned by an unknown ivornan
reprcsenting herself as married under this section, where there
was no legal proof of marriage. The estate wvas handed over to
this wornan, who disappeared and the lawful heirs, who are ivo-
men; have neyer been able to get any trace of the woman or of
the justness of her clair».

Mrs. Edwards again rcpeated lier statement mnade during the
morning session as to the Council not being responsible for opin-
ions expressed during discussion. This wvas feit to be necessary,
as some views expresscd were mnost extreme. The speakers were
about equally divided for absolute divorce and divorce without
riglit to remarry; but judging frorn the applause the sympathy of
the meeting was with those wvho advoeated divorce without riglit
to remarry.

This discussion closed the meetings of the section. The
appended papers are those read in this section which are not other-
wise included in the Report.

PAPERS READ IN SECTION ON LAWS THAT CONCERIJ
'WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

1. PARLLIENTARY AND) MUNICIPAL ENFRANOHISE-

MENT 0F 'WOMEN.

(a) Miss E. C. Harvey, England.
(b) Miss Axianne Thorstensen, Sweden.

Note4--Miss MacMilan, Frau Stritt and Frëken Gina Xrog
did not hand in their papers, which iu much to be regretted, as
they contained valuable information.
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WOMEN ON LOCAL GOVERNING BODIES.

By MISS EDITII C. TIÂftvEy, lion. Sec. Industrial Cominittee of
the National Council of Woinen of Great I3ritain and

Ireland. ani Hon. Sec. of the Stansficld Trust.

A glance at sonie of the wvork entrusted to the various
local governing bodies in England will soon show liow mucli
opportunity for social service women may find on themn.

Parish.-Thc smnallcst area of local governmcnt is the civil
panisl (i.e., a place for wvhich a separate poor rate can be levied).

0f the 19,093 rural parishes in England and 'Wales those that
have not more than 300 inhabitants need oiily be managed by a
Parishi Meeting. This m.eeting-wçhieli is an older institution by
sorne hiundreds of years than the House of Lords or the Huse of
Comions-must menc, Rit lcast Lvice a year, once about 25th March
when, if the Parishi -ontains more than 300 inhabitants, it must
elect a Parish Coiuncil. If i. lias more than 100 inhabitants, the
Couinty Council may on the petition of the Parish Meeting sanction
the election of a Parish Couneil..

These Counicils control ahl parislh property, have a voice in
the management of parochial eharities, eau adopt certain permis-
sive Acts for providing the parish wvith light, baths, wash-
houses, burial grounds and Publie Libraries. The Parisli Coun-
cils by the Small Holdings and Allotments Act of 1908 are bound
to provide the resident labouning population with allotments, if
there is a dernand for them.

In an Urban Parish the Vestry corresponds with the Parishi
Meeting and the Select Vestry with the Parish Council.

Rural Sanitary District Councils and Urban Sanitary Dis-
trict Councils. Ail England and Wales, outside the large towns
or municipal boroughs, is divided into rural and urban sanitary
districts. These councils, as their naine indicates, have the spe-
cia. duity of enforcing the Public Hcealth Acts. of the management
and ownership of drains, sewers, etc., and the closing or altering
of houses unfit for human habitation. They have also to deal with
cases of infectious illness, to construet and maintain hospitals,
inspeet and condemn any food unfit for human consumption.
They may, if they wish (in the case of the Rural District Council,
with the consent of the County Council) buy or build working-
class lodging-houscs. Thcy have to appoint inspectors to sec that
these Aets and any by-laws they make are carried ont. (Rural
district councillors arc also poor law guardians.) Urban sanitary
authoritie% xnay provide parks and recreation grounds, ereet
batlis and public wash-houses, and public libraries, and if they
have a population of over 20,000 they are the local authonity for
elementary education and administering the Old Age Pension
Act in their district. If they have a population of over 50,000
they have to formi a Distress Coinmittee to adininister the Ijnemn-
ployed Worknien Act of 1905, and they inay do so if numbering
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ovr10,000 if they get the sanction of the Local Oovcrning Board.
The Urbail Countils have to provide allotmcents for the labouring
population in their area of a size up to one acre, and if they
choose up to five; and they may act as agents for their County
Councils in providing small holdings (that is agricultural land
from 1 to 50 acres) for any persons who desire to buy or icase
and wvill themscives cultivate them.

County Councils.-These are the largest areas of local govcrn-
ment and ainong the many duties of their councils are the main-
tenance of lunatie asylnms, reformatories, homes foýý inebriates,
industrial sehools and a general superintendence of ail inatters
of health. By the Eduication Act of 1902 they were made the
anthorities of both clcnicntary and scondary education, they are
the authorities for providing sinali holdings, administering the
Midwives' Act and, cxcluding the areas administered by certain
urban and borougli councils, they have to administer the 01(1 Age
Pensions Act.

Cotinty ]3orougls.-The Councils of the couuty borouglis
(borouglis of more thau 50,000 inhabitants) take over ail tlic
duties of the County and District Conneils (as do the London
County Couneil and the London Borougli Councils for London)
and are quite independent of the County Counicils.

'Municipal Boroughs.-The other large tow'ns, called Mun-
icipal Boroughs, w'ith Mayors and Town Councils, have ail the
powvers of District Concils and others, often possessing their o-%vn
police, but differing from a county borough in not being com-
pletely free froin the County Couneil. (The county police arc
managed by a Standing Joint Ooxnmittee of members of the
Count .y Council ard Magistrates and the London police are under
the control of the Home Office.) A Municipal Borough -%vould be
the local pension authority, if it numbered more than 20,000, and
the local education authority if it numberéd more than 10,000
and for earrying out the Unemployed Act if it numbered over
50,000, or Nvith the consent of the Local Government Act if it num-
bered over 10,000.

The one other local governing body to be mcntioned is that
of thc Board of Guardians for the administration of the Poor
Law-that is for providing relief for the necessitous poor. This
is the only body now elected in England for one purpose and the
Report of the Poor Law Commission issued this spring seems to
foreshadow its extinction in the near future and a complete reor-
ganization of its wvork.

The position of womcn on these local couneils has varied
sometimes for the better, but sometimes for the worse, since the
creation of Coulnty Councils in 1888. After the election of the
first Coanty Coutieil it was ruled that women were incligible to sit
on these bodies. Thc Local Government Act of 1894, which eom-
pleted the creation of the present local authorities, by establishinig
District and Pirnsh Conils made it clear that women should
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be eligible for tlles-. sialler boards, but it wvas only in 1907 that
the qualifications of women (County and Borough Councils) Acte
for England and Wales and for Scotland providcd "that a woman
shall flot be disqualificd by sex or by inarriage froin being clccted
or being a councillor or alderman of the council of any county or
borough-including a metropolitan borough-in England and
Wales or of any county or burgh in Scotland; provided (in
England and Wales) that a woman, if elected as chairman of a
County Council or Mayor of a borough shall fot by virtue of
holding or having held Ihat; office be a Justice of the Peace. " There
is a similar exception for c4cotland. This sounds as though with
the exception just mentioned-we were now in a position to state
that mnen and wvomen are in the saine position as regards eligibil-
ity for the local governing bodies. But thoughi thîs is so wvith re-
gard to Scotland, w'hcre tlie Local Goveriiîment Act provides for the
registration of qualified miarried ivomen, in England marricd wo-
mnen, wvomen owners, wvomen lodgers and wvomen who niight have
the service franchise, if they were men, cannot vote for Coun-ty
und Boroughi Councils and therefore cannot sit'on thein. (Married
wvomen can vote for the London Borough Councils and for the Lon-
don County Councils, if husband and wife are flot both qualified
for the saine property). À. recent Parliamentay return gives the
number of women voters for County Councils and Municipal
Boroughs in England and Wales as 872,000 out of, say, 9,273,174
women above 21 (605,000 for County Councils and 266,000 for
County Boroughs. Largest numbers: London, 119,000; York-
shire, 53,000; Lancaster, 47,000; Kent, 23,000; 'Middlesex, 20,000.
In Wales there were 48,000 women voters, including 6,000 for
the three County Boroughs).

This ineligibility is a serions matter, as it very nxuch limita
the choice of good w'omen candidates. There are rnany xnarried
women wvhose familles are flot; young who would have the neces-
sary leisure for the work and 'whose experience as inothers and
housekeepers -%ould be most useful on the local councils.

A bill was introduced last year and again this year which.
takces a provision of the Local Governinent Act, 1894, ivhereby a
residential qualification is made alternative with the electoral
qualification for being eligibile to sit on B3oards of Guardians, on
District and Parish Councils and declares that "Residence within
the county or the borough respeetively during the whole of the
twelve months preceding a county council or a borough couneil
election shail be a stifilcient qualification." It is flot possible at
the time of wvriting to say wvhethcr the bill has a chance of pss-
ing this session.

Thie'changes adverse to the position of women since 1894
ivere: (1) The London Governinent Act of 1899, ivhieh abolished
vestries on which women could sit and cstablished Borough Count-
cils on wvhich they could not sit tilI 1907. (2) The Education
Acts of 1902 and 1903, -%vhielh abolished the School Boards, the
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-bodies that inanagcd the schools buit by the ratepayers and on
whlîi womcn could sit and mnade Cotinty and County Borough
Cotuncils on whichi wonmn eould flot then sit, the authorities for
Filher and Elcmentary Education and certain Boroughs and
Urban Districts the authorities for elementary education.

Although the Act of 1907, especially if it 15 amended by the
residential qualification bill, nominally removes the adverse nature
oi these changes to wvomcn, it wvill stili make it more difficuit to
get wvomcn, the saine iinamber of women, eleeted to serve on local
authorities. The prescut tendency is to thrust miore and more
work, cspeeially the administration of new Parliarnentary Asits,
upon Counity and Boroughi Councils, and as the number of mem-
bers cannot be muchi iiucrcased '%ithout makcing the councils too
large to get throughi their workc, it is impossible to get a large
number of the council cected intercstcd in (one) (cach) special
branch of the ivork, as we used to do for education with the Sehool
B3oards. The actual preliminary work of the Council is there-
fore rclegated to varions comanittees on which niembers of the
Council interestcd in thuse special branches of work sit wvith
members co-opted for their expert knowledge of the subjeet.
Now, as it is not likely that many wvoxen -%vill get on to one Coun-
-cil, these few women councillors ivill flot have time to sit on
ail the couincils on whichi their presence is desirable. The grow-
ing habit of co-opting members to special comînittees certainly
gives an opportunity to sonie womcn to serve wvho would not
-have the time or desire to serve on the council, but as sehemes
involving expenditure must corne before the full couneil for their
sanction, the co-optcd member of the eomxnittee desiring the
scheme lias no opportunity of pressing its dlaims on the council
but must leave it to the coutncillors, who xnay not be particularly
interested in it.

Ta spite of tlie.ýe drawbacks, however, the English delegates
and visitors arc thankful that for the first tixne they can report
to the International Couincil of Women that women have at Iast
secured the riglit to sit on ail thc local governing bodies of their

,country.

PARIA'MENTARY AND MUNICIPAL ENFRANCHISEMENT
0 F WÇOI.EN IN SWEDEN.

By Miss AxIANNE TIIORSTENSEN.

In Swedcn the work for women's political suffrage hias dur-
ing the hast six years been alnmost exclusivehy carried on by the
National Woman's Suffrage Association, a federation of local
branches spread over thc wvhole country. The National Womian's
:Suffrage Association was organized in 1903, and in March, 1909,
the number of affiliated bodies hiad arisen to 142. Among the
mnembers of the Association all classes and ail shades of political
opinion are represcnted.
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The objeet of the National Woman's Suffrage Association is
to procure for Swedisli Nvonien the righit to vote and to be elected
mnember of the Riksdag (the Swedish Parliament) on the same
basis as men. The efforts of the Association are chiefly concen-
trated on awakening and strengthiening the political and social
interest of women and in trying to increase the numbers and
friends of wonian suffrage aniong the members of Parlianient and
get bis introduccd for womnen's enfranchisement.

Hitherto the inatter of greatest importance for the Associa-
tion has been to work up a majority ini the Second Chamber
(the Lower House) and considerable aetivity was displayed dur-
ing the timne preceding the last elections, of September, 1908.
During the election campaign woinan suffrage was one of the
nuost debated questions on the programme; it Nvas both on that
of the Liberais and on that of the Social Denmocrats. The Liberal
leaders showed a great interest iii women 's cause, often inviting
womien to speakz at their meetings. At several meetings arranged
by the Conservative party uvomen also sueceeded in being allowed
to speak.

The efforts of the women during the election campaign were
not vain, for no doubt it must in some dcgree be attributcd to
their wvork that the major part of the uneuners elected for the
Second Chamber wvere friends of women's enfranchisemnent. The
participation of the women in the election meetings also brought
about another good thing. The Suffragists were thus able to put
their desires and hopes before groups of men that they had
hitherto flot had opportunity to reach.

In the Riksdag of this year several bills for wonien%' politi-
cal suffrage were, as usuai, brought in. Two of these were intro-
duced ini the Second Chamber, proposing that womeu should
have the vote as well as the rightt to be elected members of the
Rilzsdag. Another bill uas introduced in the First Chamber (the
Upper House) asking for women 's suffrage.

In the preliminary debate in the Parliamentary Commission
on Constitutional Laws a change in opinion, brought about by
the new eleetions 'was evident; the Commission seconded the bill
for women's suffrage and membership.

At the reading of the bill in the Second Chanuber the resolu-
tion granting the full enfra-tchisement of women was passed with-
out debate or balloting. This muust be considered as a very great
triumph for the cause in Sweden, although it had no innuediate
results, as the First Chamber opposed aIl the bills brought in for
wonien's franchise.

The foremost aimn of the National 'We'xan Suffrage Associa-
tion must now be to combat the opposition~ of the F'irst Chaxnber.
This, however, will prove hard work for inany reasons. One is
that the elections for the First Chamber are indirect, another
that the members are flot elected at the sanie tinue, different con-
stituencies electing at different periods.
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The National Womai's Suffrage Association also carrnes on
another workc besides the Suffragist work weil -%orthy of con-
sideration. I ican the lecture courses on social questions and
refornis that it lias started. In Sweden, as in many other cou»-
tries, citizenship lias long been considercd not; merely as a riglit
of the private individual but far more as a duty of the citizens
to place their bcst capacities and energies nt the service of their
countryv. The social courses organized by the'different branches
of the National Woman's Suffrage Association, are a practical
manifestation of this public spirit of responsibility, their aim
being to make -%vornen ready for the right of full eîtizenship
when it shall bc given to tliem. This information work has had
good resuits also in converting many -%vho were sceptical on the
question of wvomen's suffrage. In this year's Riksdag a bill on
universal suffrage for men was passed. This new law involves
a revision of municipal la'ws that is of great importance for
women froin several points of view. Firatly, the property quali-
fications have been lowered and by this means the small rate-
payers bave bec» enab]ed to obtain greater influence over the
-elections, ivhich also mnens a greater influence for women. Sec-
ondly, the right o! women to be eleted members of municipal
councils and boards has been greatly extended.

The municipal vote was granted to the wornen of Sweden
as early as 1862. The conditions are the saine as for men, viz.,
that the wonien should be of age and ratepayers for at least 500
crowns of yearly income. The municipal eitizenship, of married
women,%was uncertain until 1908, when it was settled that a mar-
ried woman -%vho hns an income dcnived fron lier own work or
from property under lier ovn management shall have tlie riglit
to dlaim a taxation separate from that of lier husband. Married
women thus can become ratepayers and have the municipal vote.
Since 1889 women who have tlie municipal vote can bie elected
Poor Law Guardians and members of Sehool Boards and some

'other boards. 'Married women are, liowever, flot; considered able
to bu I>oor Law Guardians un account of their being under the

:guardianship of their husbands.
By tlie enactment of tliis year's Riksdag tie riglitlias been

-conferred on women to be elected members of ai! kinds of muni-
cipal boards and councils cxcepting the Landstriegs. WC shall
r.ow be able to have women as councillors in the towns and in
the country. This is of great moment, as the sphere of work of
the municipal authorities is being more and more extendcd. The
Town Cotincils arc amorig the corporations that elect the mem-
bers of the First Cliamber and by the grant of municipal eligibil-
ity women arc now enabledl to, exercise a direct influence on the-se
elections.

This extension o! the rights o! women is of course considered
Io bie a very great advantage, and the Swedish women have
t1heir attention fixe.d on gctting as many capable representativee
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as possible eleeted niembers of local governiinent boards. Iow-
ever, we arc flot inclined to be satisfied wvit1i what has now been
gaincd, but hope that municipal righits will prove to be stepping-
stones to, reachi full political citizenship).

II. TREATMENT 0F JUVENILE OFFENDERSl AGAINST
THE LAW.

(a) Mrs. Bowen, United States.
(b) Miss Rosa Barrctt, England and Ireland.
(c) Fr1. M. E. Drânkhahn, Germany.
(d) Miss Bouricius, Holland.

THE TREITMiENT 0F JUVENILE OFFENDERS AGAINST'
THE LAW.

By MRIs. BowEN,, Chicago, U.S.A.

The new law regarding the treatmcnt of dependent and delin-
quent children went into operation in Illinois on July the llrst,
1899, and was the first law of its kind.passed in this country. Since
thon 29 other States have adoptcd similar laws, and there is a bill
pending now bcforc the Legislature of almost every State in the
Union in regard to the establishmnent of such courts. Juvenile
Courts have been established in London and Birminghamn, Eng-
land; ini Canada, France, Gerxnauy, Norway and Sweden. Ncw Zea-
land, and Australia.

Previous to the passage of this law, -when children 'were
arrcsted for any offence -%vhatever, they were taken to the County
Jail, there to await trial, anci there subjectcd to the influence and
association of old and hardened crixuinals, who many times from,
sheer viciousness taught these eilidren ail the tricks of their pro-
fession.

~Whcn the day came for thc trial of the child, it was held in
the Criminal Court. The child awvaitcd bis tura amen g criminals;
he w'as trcatcd as a criminal because he had been associated with
thexn. If he was found guilty of the offence for which hc was
charged, he was punished by a fine. If he could flot pay, as was
usually the case, lic was sent te prison, there to bc confined again
with criminals.

I remember about ton years ago, visiting the County Jail in
Chicago, and flnding thcrc 13 boys conflncd in one room under the
charge of an old man whe was a confcssed %vife murderer.

1 remember another boy -ývho had been conflned for thret
xnonths in the saine ccli with a inurderer, and he had taken his only
cercise in a corridor whcre disi-eputable woxncn always waLked.
'What chance-- had thes;e ehildren of ever beconxing decent citizens?

The new law bas some defects, but its evident sueccss has been
rnost gratifying, and it can bc readily seen that a law which enceur-
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ages parental responsibility, and whieh places childrcn under the
care of a probation officer who has been trained for the purpose,
is better than one whîch takes the child away from, lis natural
protector and wvhich niakes him a charge upon the State.

Public opinion rccognized that this state of affairs, this put-
ting, children ini with crixninals, wvas a terrible one, and that the
children of our country were being corruptcd. A great protcst
arose against thcse practices, and largcly oxving to the efforts, of
-the womcn of Illinois the new Juvenile Court law wvas the resuit.

Whcn the law ivent into cffcct it providcd for the Judge and
-the Court, and the probation offleers, but it made no provision for
thc salaries of the probation officers, ncither did it provide for any
place of detention for the childrcn, -ilthouglh it cspccially statcd
that they should nlot bc confincd in the jails and police stations.
Thern it wvas that a committce of citizens, called the Juvenile Court
Cornmittce, ivas formcd. They raiscd funds for the salaries of the
probation officers, starting wvith five and ending with 22, and then
finding that it wvas time for these services to become a charge upon
the publie, they sceurcd-the legislation wvhieh placcd the probation
officers upon the pay-roll of the Cotunty under a civil service cxam-
ination, and turned over to thcrn their entire force of probation
officers, aIl of whom passcd thc examination; and so the County
found itself cquippcd witlh an efficient corps of workers who hiad
been chosen because of their fitncss for thc position, and not bc-
cause of any "«politicail pull."

The Committc took a house in Chicago. fittcd it up a-, a deten-
tion home. a place wvhcre the ebjîdren were kept aftcr their arrcst,
until the tixnc of their trial. This home % mas maintained, for six
ycars, cvcry ycar bct-wccn 2,600 and 2,700 childrcn passing through
it.

The Committcc thcn turncd their attention to ctting the
Coint.y and the city to buy land and build a Juvenile Court wvith
a Detention Home in connection wvith it. In this thcy %,vcre success-
ful, the city furnishing the land, t.le Coninty appropriating $150,000
for the building. This building has now been ýaretcd on the West
Side of Chicago, and is scrving -s a inodel of its kind for all other
Juvenile Courts and Detention Hlomes in the country.

On the first lloor is the Juvenile Court Rooni, with the Judgc's
-dcsk at one end, and bis charnbcrs just bchind. The hcarings in this
room arc private. No one is admitted exccpt the child with his
parents or guardians, the witnesses, the officers of the Court, and
a feu, visitors who xnay be particularly interested in the sessions
of the Court. There is a %vaiting room for the children and their
witnesscs; there are rooms for the chief and assistant chie£ proba-
tion offleers, roonis for the attorneys and the clcrks. a library for
the probation officers, a number of small separate rooms, whcre
these offleers may interviev the children and their parents, and
rooms whcre the childrcn are put to wait after their disposition by
the Court, and until they ean bc sent to the institutions to which
thcy have been commaittcd.
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Above the first floor is the Petention Home. the girls' quartera
on one side, the boys' oui the Cther. There arc large dormitories
for the boys, light and airy, with a large, sunny sehool-rooxa. The
girls have thc same, and several srnall roomns, where if nced be they
eau be scgrcgated. Another floor is given up to the dependent
children, wvho are under the charge of a kindergarten teacher, and
who have a large and sunny nursery.

Now, ixndcr the neiw law, and I ama quoting the Illinois law,.
whcn a child is arrcsted for any offence whatcver, he is taken into
the nearest Municipal Court. Hec is there brought before the Ser-
geant of Police or Captain. or whoever happens to be in charge.
If lie bas been brought into court on thec complaint of a neiglibor,
or because of~ some trifling offcnce-and arrests for such trifiing
offences are frequent-the child is sent back to his horne, possibly
with a reprixnand. 1 reinember seeing- a littie boy in court some
time ago, who had been brouglit in by a wernan wbo owned chick-
ens, and every tixue she mect tlic littie boy on the street lie flapped
bis arms and crowced like a chicken. This cnragcd the chieken lady
so rnueh that shc had him arrcstcdl. But if thc offence is anything
more serions lic is put in chiarge of a police probation officer, a man
in plain clothes, of whom thcre are 27 supportedl by the city.

The ehild is talzcn by this officer into the Juvenile Court. where
he is taken into the elinie supported by the County anxd given a
thorougli medical examination. This wvas donc because it was fonnd
that the xuajority of bildren who %were brouglit into the Jxvenile
Court ivere abnornxal. Ont of the first 1,200 caises e-xamincd, 81
pcr cent. werc found to bc abuornual. They had defective vision,
or hcaring, adcnoids or cnlarged tonsils. or a vcak hcart, or dis-
eased lungs, or spinal curvature. Ilardly a cbild out of the 1.200
bad good tectb. Upon ceamination. ont of .58 childrcn -'vho.wcrre in
the Herne one day, 55 of thers had defective tccth.

Aftcr the child bas been examincd, a staternent is kcpt regard-
irig bis condition, and a rccomcendation is mnade te thc Judgc
and this statement, aud reconunendation are talien into considera-
tion by tbe, Judge when thc child cornes te bis trial. Aftcr the boy
bas heen exnnuincd, bc is takien up a back staircase into a rcceiving
roors. wlxcrc lic is met by a mnatron and given a bath and a fresh
suit of clothes-not a xxniforrn, but an ordinary suit His own.
élothes; are w.ashcd and disinfcctcd, and if fit for use are given baclc
te hlm tlic felloiring day. Thc boy then gocs inte a large sehoci-
roors, wbcre lic is in charge (from nine in tIc morning- until four
in thc aftcrnoon) cf two teachers supplicd by tIc Board of Edu-
cation. In addition te the usual public school studies. lie is taugît
b.aukct-nnkIing. wcaving, and bead work. and el.y rnodclling-. Wc
have a teacher lierc %lîo bas a rernarkiablc influence over boys, who
takes a great intcrmcst in tbem, and the few days tbat thxey are witb
ber enblcs thers te nake great, progrcss.

The girls are treatcd in exactly thc sanie vaýy. Thcy arc 1.-ken
up another staircase, bathcd and dresscd afresh. and are put in
a scbool-room for girls %with a teacher. Here thcy are taught bc-
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sides the regular studics, sewing, knitting, and cro6eheting. The
teachers bore are furnished by the Board of Educatic.n. The girls
are taught to make their own dresses. Material is furnisbed for
them, and they are allowed to take away Nvith them suoh tbings as
they do themsolves.

*When a child is brouglit to the Juvenile Court the Suporinten-
dent of the Detention Home telephones to the probation officer liv-
ing in that child's neighlborhood. Thore are 39 such officers em-
pioycd by the Coutity. That officer thon visits the child's neigh-
borhood, and bis home, and tries to find out whiat bas; led to bis
present trouble. Perhaps shie finds that bo is the child of nowly
arrived immigrants whlo are ignorant cf our lawvs. They have sent
the child perhaps to the raiiroad yard, and because hoe lias picked
Up fuel from the tracks, hoe lias been brought into court by the
special officer employed by the railway company, and charged wilh
steaiing.

Perhaps ho has been out on the streots seeking amusement,
and with a erowd of boys bas thrown stones, flipped cars, bated
Jewish peddlers, or bunecd boxes and fonces in vacant lots.

Or perhaps ho hasq boon put to %vork at an eariy age by bis
fathor and the wages tak-en by the father ,and the ehild in revoit
against this injustice bas stolon £rom bim.

Or perhaps hoe is a -nessengor boy cniployed by some large cor-
poration. le bas scen mon inake and lose fortunes in a minute,
and ho stikes his littie ail in somo "get rich quick concorn" or
ganibling speculation. Hoe loses, and in desperation trios to rocover
hiiiiseif by takzing somothing from bis employer.

Or perhaps it is a girl and she bas been employed for low
wages in some departînent store or factory, and sho longs for some
of the gay-coiored clothing that she secs dispiaycd in ail of the
shop .,indo,.s, and so sho steals perhaps a littie bit of ribbon or
some artificiai flowars, or some feathors or sonmothing that will on-
able hor to present a botter appearanco, and suie is brougbt into
court for stoaiing.

Or porhaps the girl is brouight in for imniorality. Slue pos-
sibly bias stood ail day long ini a departniont store, or bas workod in
a factory for ton or twolve hours. Sho goes home at night ex-
haustcd, citiior to, an u=attractive home, filcd porhaps with bouse-
bold furniture and with chiidrcn, or possiyly, it mayt be, to sonie
hall bedrooni in a chcap lodgingê bouse. Sho is nervously titcd
out from lier long day, and sho neods recreation. There is no
amusement and nxo brightncss to be found in the homo, and she
goos out on to the strects to get it, and sho gets into trouble and
is brought into the Juvenile Court. I have becard so many girls
say in court that the cause of thoir downfall in the first place waz
the fact that they ivere secking amusement because thoir livcs were
so duil and nionotonous.

Ail those things the probation officer finds out, and thon wheu
the child is brought into court for triai, the probation officer stands
up beside hu -ind tells the Judge, ail that sho knows about him,
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and tlic Judge has on ono hand the medical examination and re-
comniendation of the medical clinie, and on the other hand the
child's history. Conscqueritly ho is able to zeake a wise disposi-
tion of the child, and if hie is brought into court for tho iirst time,
lie returus him to the home, as the Judge always roturus the child
to the home when it is possible; but lie is placed under the tare of
a probation officor, and thon the probation officor visits the child's
home rogularly, beconies the friend and advisor of the family, and,
baeked by the power of the law, requires that the homne be inade
decent. The parents try bard te do botter for the child, 'cocause
they feci that lie is under the protection of the law, the standard
of the home is raised, it gradually assumes a différent aspect, the
child growvs up to bo a self-supporting citizen, and the State is
saved the liurden and support of a erjîninal. If the home is crim-
inal, or if tho probation system lins alrcady beozi triod with the
child, thon hoe is committed to an institution.

In Chicago we have the Parental Sehiool for what miglit be
called first offenders, and thon the John Worthy Sehool, wbieh is in
connection %vith the Bridowell, aithougli in a separate building;
and thon thero are several othor sehools for boys-the St. Charles
State Sehool, where there is a farm out-of-doors life, Feehanville.
whiehi is a Roman Catholie Sehiool, arîd one or two others.

For girls our accommnodations are rathmer limited. There i8
the Husc of the Good Shephierd, a Cathiolie institution, and the
Geneva Home for Protestant Girls. ]3oth of thiese institutions are
crowded, and there is a great necd xxow in Chicago for another
home for what might bo eallcd semni-delinquent girls.

Now tixis, briefly statcd, is the treatment of the juvenile
offenders wvho are brouglit, into tflic Juvenile Court of Chicago. The
Juvtnile Court is one of the finest institutions in our country, and

Aine&'ca lias ecerýy reason to bc proud of it. But the Juvenile
Court is very much like a s!;ilfiil physician or surgeon-it. takies
charge of the chîihj and does what it ean for hlm after hoe hias
become ill.

But iwhat we wvaut to do now is to try and got at the chiild
before ho becomes iii, to tr.v and kecep bur froni coninxitting the
xnisdeniczuers -%vhieli take im, inte, the Court; to try anîd lessen
that sad littie procession which, day after day, and year after year,
wcnds its waýy into this institution. In ordor to do this we mnust
do awvay wish the causes whicb lead to the delinqucncy and crime,
and aftcr this has been donc %vc must ho not only repressive, but
constructive. We must have more parks and playgrotinds, more
swinining pools, and places in whielh little childrcn eau wade.
We mnust get at thp ~.nont to breaki thoin iip. but to bring thcmn
in. Wc must open our public sohools as social Contres, and we must
have dance halls-possibly municipal dance halls-where boys and
girls eau meet togother and have ean, wbolesome pleasures. Ail1
children nocd plcasuare-yon ncod it, and I nced it, and they ncd
it, and if thcy -ire not ab:. te get it lawfully thoy arc going to
ta-c it unlawfully. The streots of our large cities are tillcd with
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buildings, noise and dirt; we have our chcap theatres, with their
travesties on ail the great sacraments of life; our pool.rooms flhled
with criînin ais; our saloons with their glittering lights, their back
roins and their disreputable dance halls, luring boys and girls to
their downfoll.

We hear a great deal about the harinful influences of these
places, but wvhat are we doing to, iake that other side of life
attractive? What are w'c doing for the pleasure of the youth who
'walk our streetsl for the over-dressed little shop girl, with her
big pompadour and linge hat laden down with flowers and feath-
ersI for the over-confident, seîf-assertive boy, with his sporty
clothes and his gay tie? Commonplace enough, you xnay say-yes,
pcrhaps so; but ceh one wvith a soul needing development, looking
about for somehing- on iwhich it may lay hold; trying to make ont of
the cheap theatres and the gay shops, some sort of a romance; eaeh
one ycarning for joy and beauty and power, and expression; each
one sending up a cry, "I amn young, I want pleasure; 1 need life,
give it to me, give it to me more abundantly."

TIIE TR.EATMENT 0F JTJVENILE OFFEIDERS.

By MISS ROSA M. BARRETT, Ireland.

Within the memory of rnost of us, more hopeful and remark-
able changes have taken place in the treatment of juvenile offenders
than lias been thre case in any previons decade,, or indeed century,
and in no conntrýy is this more markced than in Great Britain, and
xnany of our colonies, notably Canada. These have indced long
bcen ahcad of the Mother Country iu their preventive work. These
changes may lic clearly seen froxi the papcr 1 pnblished iu 1894
in the Journal of the IL Statistical Society. Several of the nieth-
ods I there nrgcd have since been adopted and lcgalizcd by our
Goverunment.

For centuries our one idea in dcaling with a crinrinal was
purely vindictive. Punishuient was tire only thing thonglit of,
more recently the thonglit of reforming the person, while pun-
ishing thre crime, dawncd on tire mind as a possibility, and stili more
]atcly the more hopeful xnethod of preventive work took shape; and
lucre iu Toronto, where I have already had the pleasure of going
to your police courts, I wasý dclightcd to find that your preventive
work- is so good, that £romu the -%vhole Province there are only forty-
seven %vomen in your Rcformatory, undcr the charge of that most
able womnan, Mrs. O 'Sullivan.

«May 1, before dealing- with methods, toucli briefly on some
striking statisties, jnst pointing out first that till 35 ycars ago, all
over seven ycars of age wvcrc alike in the cyes of the law. For
those who broke the law---child or adut-no distinction was made
lu their trentincnt; a chi1d of ciglit uriglt lcgalUy be condcrncd to,
dcath; yct whcre propcrty was concerncd hc wvas a nrinor, a child,
until 21 years old, flot even responsible for debts, physically and
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nientally undeveloped, yet morally an aduit with disastrous resuits,
since prison is indecd too often "a sehlool of crime." A fricnd of
mi-De told me a few wveeks ago that his f atiier saw a boy of Il. hung
for stealing a ineat pie. So progress, if slow, is really boing made.

STATISTICS.
Alniost cvcry country is, awake to the fact that to imprison a

juvenîle offender is the worst possible -%ay of dealing wvitii him
or bier, since everyone knowvs that once self-respect is destroycd, the
downwvard path becomes fataly easy. It is a well lmnown fact that;
a large proportion of prisoners become recidivists. In England 30
per cent. of first ofl'enders, if imprisoncd, return; in Ircland 45
per cent., and in evcry country, though the exact proportion varies,
the fact holds truc, "the oftencr you go, the hardener you gct," as
one said, and another, "once a jail bird, always a jail bird." One
boy of only 15 had already 27 convictions in England. Ilence the
wisdom of rcsorting to other mothods in caling ivith first, and
espccially juvenile offenders; and so iii cvery country there is a
strik-ing deerease of juvenile prisoners, but (and titis does not
nccessarily followv) tixere is also a striking decrease iii juvenile
offenders in alniost every country; the only exception of wvhich I
irnow is Spauin. aud, I fear, Bel-gium. In Engladofne ytis
over 13 and under 16 years old dccreascd ncarly two-thirds in il
years. In Ircland the decrease is even more striking; whierc forty
years ago one prisoner in five was under 16, now there is hiardly one
in 200, and the prisoners uinder twcnty-one arc only ten per cent.
of the total-a lower proportion than in any otber country, I bie-
lieve. The decrease is equally striking in most of our colonies and
in some of the States. But, encouraging as this faet is, there is
another almost as discouraging. and tliat is the sad aud airnost
universal increase of juvenile-aduit offenders. In faet, the age
froin 16 to 21 is tic xnost crinulual ago in nearly evcryv country.

Another striking fuet is that juvenile-aduit offenders are in
stature and wcighlt under the average of the artisan population of
flic tovns of the samne age, and stili more bclow the average of
the labouring rural class or general population.

In %3ermauy more than haif of the niinors apprehiended are
under 16, and 16 per cent. arc under 14 years oid. In France, in
Beigiuin, in almost cvcry country, sad te say, the sanie faet boids
good; the only exceptions of wvhich I k-now-tbat is, the oniy places
where crime among those front 16 to 21 is not on tlue inercase-
are to bo found in some of our colonies-here in beautifi Canada
for oue, or rather Ontario. 1 do flot know whcther statisties for
other parts are available--for New Zcaland, South Australia, ana
one or two of the United States, such as Michigan and 'Minniesota,
where such niagnificeut preventive work is carried on.

In my othcr papers 1 hope to deal with the causes of the faets
1 have just given, which I have some diagramns bore to illustrate.

One cannot hieip asking oneseif, wvhen dcaling with such a sub-
ject as that of juvenile crime, tvhy there is such a thing ut ail; it
is abnormal, it is flot the punishment for crime alone wc shouid
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seek to abolish, 'vo must abolish the crime, we must search out the
causes and set those to rights. Surely it is we, it is the nogligent
guardians, who should be punished for allowing children to grow
up ignorant, neglected, degraded; in fact, of chîldron brought up
for offences, 75 per cent. are so owing to parental negleet; but so
far very littie has been done to bring home this responsibility. lu
Canada this has reccntly been donc, and also in New 'York, New
South Wales, Colorado; and in England, undor our new Chuldren's
Charter, parents may be fined.

METMODS.
But cnough of statisties. What methods are adopted, and

whieh sûem wisest for dealing with juvenile off endors? The
simplest and oldest is, of course. imprisonment-also the worst and
most wastoful. Nothing is more costly, more of a dead failure,
thon imprisonment. Every prisoner costs somo £30 a year, and
probably leaves bis family dopendent on*the rates or charity, and
when released the prohability is he will be worse than ever; ho is
flot releascd because he is reformed.

Under our new Childron's Aet, which must be enforced by
»Jaiùuary 1Oth next at latest, imprisoninent for thoso under 14 is
wholly abolished, and for those under 16 also, unless the offence
is a very scrlous one or the offender is uneontrollable and too unruly
for an institution; nor may any be kept in police oeils nor associate
with aduit offenders, but must ho kept 'while waiting trial in some
safe place and tried separatoly from aduits. 1 will flot now touoh
upon childrcn s trials and courts, since this subjeet is allotted to
me in another section. If found guilty, a wide choice of treatment
is openl in place of imprisonment. The child-that is, one under 14
-may bo discharged, whipped, fined, plaed under supervision,
sent to a relative or some fit person, or removed if the home is hope-
lossîy bad, and sent to an institution such as an Industrial or Re-
formatory Sohool, and the parent may ha fined or required to givc
surety for the future botter control of the child. Other Industrial
Sehool inmatcs are those under 14 (or 15 in certain cases) found
begging, homeless, dostitute. wandering, 'without guardian or with
a parent who is a criminal, in prison, a drunkard, thief or immoral,
and mnay bo taken up by tho police or a private person for this,
or if found in immoral houses. Day Iiidustrial Sehools are mainly
for offenders against the Compulsory Edueution Act, and are to
give food, education and industrial training, parents eontributing.
Prom 86 to 92 per cent. of those loaving Industrial Sehools do well
and arc in regular employmont.

Rel.case on probation of juveniles or first offendors is succesa-
ful. especially where supervision is exercised by comapotent but sym-
pathetie porsons. [n Birmingham an Oxford graduate ha.- taken
up this work of supervision cnthusiastically.

Similarly 84 per cent. of those released on parole or probation
from, the New York Juvenile Courts do not reappear. In Massa-
chusetts only fivo te ton reappear, and in New Zealand it works
successfully in 94 per cent. of the cases so deait with; a great saving
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in inoney also, and the families. are not throwvn on the support of
charity.

The Borstal systern %vis introduced in REiîgland i 1895, for
teaching and training younger prisoncrs; if under sentence for
ovcr 12 raonths, drill and phy>sical improveient formi one great;
feature. The systern is in force at Borstal, Dartnioor, Ljineoin and
Clonmel. The inmates learn a trade, and on disehiarge pass into
the care of a special voluiitary Borstal Association or Comznittee,
who look out for cmployment, lodgings, etc., provide clothing, etc.,
and visit therm frequcntly.

By degrees flirougli the adoption of these or similar efforts
the "neyer nieyer" boys, as someone hias called the Hooligans, be-
cause tliey neyer w'ill do a stroke of wvork, xnay becomie extinet.

I have seen liera ini Toronto your excellent Children's Shielter,
with, alas, 60 inniates. The bird -%vith a broken pinion ean nover
soar high. Is it well to start our chidreni witli xnaimcd natures
and so stunt their lives for ever?

The 1908 report of the State Chidren 's Couneil, Adelaide,
gives for the first time a earefuil stateinent as to those diseharged
£rom control. 0f 762. 656 are doing -well, or 86.2 per cent. 0f
those placed ont before the appointmnent of a probation officer. froin
66 to 80 per cent. of ehildren and homes iinproved; after supervi-
sion by probation officers 97 per cent. ehildren and 85 per cent.
homes inîproved in most cases. 74 per cent. in other cases, and of
those on parole, 75 to 85 per cent. ivere satisfactory. The experi-
ment lias been a niarked suecess; eniploymeut lias been found for
xnany eilîdren; the State lias been saved the expense, of tlic main-
tenance of eidren; the parents and homes, as well as the children,
have beeu ihelped, and good feeling produced w'itaout friction
though strict discipline hias beexi uaintained.

In Italy probation is now being aupplied to unruly boys, and to
boys receased eoniditionally or set free froin prison. The Crown
Proseutor in Rome lias agrced to pass on sucli cases to the Proba-
tion Coxnmittee, and requested ail the magistrates to refer suitaole
cases to theni. Volunteers attend the court and receive the boys.

In prison there is too niucli solitude, too much i nonotony. too
littie real liard work, too littie to elevate, too littie to occupy thonght
or intercst, or devclop self-respect. Hairdly any nature, nothing
to reform.

But at last our feet are on the riglit way surcly. The splendid
preventive work of Catnda is bearing fruit, but you in Toronto
imst sce that your ehild labour and school attendance laws are

enforced and so abolisi what lias been called the divine riglit of
the boy to go to the Devil. If 90 per cent. of Industrial Sehool
boys are reformcd, 90 per cent. of Hooligans nîight be if taken in
tinue.

The greatcst preventives of crime are good education of hand
as well as of xnemory. instrucetion in some trade or cmploýynent,
sahriety; if these are enforccd in yonth, the country will be pcopled
by happy. self-respecting, industrious, law-abiding citizens. and
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need fear no foreign foc. Its best "Dreadnoughts" will bie its con-
tentcd men and women.

"What here is faithfully begun,
Will bie completed, flot undone."

THE GERM«ýAN JUVENILE COURT.

By FRi&ULERN DRKNKBiALN.

Y'ou ivomen of Canada wvill bie able to uinderstand us Ger-
mans. I once rcad the word: "Canadians admit that tlie world
nioves, but are not comîuittcd to the belief that it should wvhirl."
Tlîat conservative regard for ancient usage, and opposition to
violent change, wvhich has distinguislied the development of Can-
ada from that of the United States is the reason wvhy Nve Ger-
mans so often rcluetantly follow others and are very mucli in the
rear of the United States and sone northiern countries ini Europe.

Whcn 1 %vas asked to speak about Juveiîile Courts 1 liad ta
begin wvith praise of the United States, the counti;y in which took
place the first Juvenile Court, the greatest revolution, as 1 May
caîl it, in the dominion of penal law and law suit in the last Cen-
tury. Mention the Dame of Lir.dsey and every friend af childrcn
and young people in the old world knows that thousands and
thousands of young criininals have been regained for proper life,
have been made useful citizens af thei' countr3,1 of their native
town, through this anc nian and lus system.

We need not trouble about tlue question how it wvas possible
that the first Juvenile Court in America tookz place on the first
of July, 1899, in Chicago, under the titie of "'Children's Court,"
and only eighit years and a hiaif later tlue first Juvenile Court in
Gernuany wvas lield in Cologne on the first of January, 1908. For
this slawness in accepting an institution that foiind aeltnowlcdg-
ment in the whole civilized world, must count that one excuse
already mentioned, nnnîely, that Germany is a country wvith a
long historical past. This is a faet, at the saine time to be proud
of as wvell as to be-rather ashianied of. Proud of, for instance,
if we thinkz that wve eau look back upon a glorious past so old
that-let nie quote only one example, tlic old monument of
Roland in Breinen was already standing on the saine spot whiere
ail of you -%%'ho hiave travelled iii Germany have scen and admired
it, stood there before Amnerica wes discovered-ashaîned of, for
instance, if we tliink.% of our new Gernian criminal code. It is Dlot
older than aur Germail Empire if one looks upon the outer set-
ting, but uuc older than 1870 as to contents. These go backz to
the crimiinal code of 1851, and this again is buiît; up upon the
Iaw of the eighteenth century. Well, I think it is evident ta al
of us that lawvs are flic produet af a nation's intelligence, educa-
tion and morals of that time during whichi the law wvas elaborated,
and I think it is easy to understand that these laws retained from
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tixues past long ago aud familiar by long practice Nvill only dis-
appear very slowly, aithougli one feels distinctly they don 't
refleet the condition of present devclopinent. OnIy fancy! We
don't possess a iaw against children's ill-trcatnxent, but we can
hope there is a chance that this reniarkable omnission wvi1l be
repaired before the next great reformn of our criniinal code.

.After the start at Cologne with ftie flrst Juvenile Court in
Germany, Frankfiirt-on.tlie-iaiui followed vcry% soon, aud during
the period of only one year Juvenile Courts were establishied lu
58 Gerxnan cities and towvns. The courts of justice in ail Federa-
tive States have given orders concerning the judgnient of juvenile
offenders. These orders came out in Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony,
Wiirtemnberg-, Baden, etc. 'l'lie Ilanseatie towns, Ilaiburg and
Lüibeck, also possess Juvenile Courts, only the Magistrate of Bre-
nien, of that towvn, that usually miarches ahead at the inception of
so, many useful modern innovations, is sf111 discussing the question.
0f course wve ini Germany have lu our Juvenile Courts the con-
ditional release, but I ain sorry f0 say up to date this doos not
undo ftie fact that thec juvenile ivas once before the court and wvas
eoiîdemned. Aithough, heelias been reformed, throughi ail his life
the sentence will be rnentioned in lus papers and a-gravate for
hini the diffieulties of life.

In the Gerinan Juvenile Court flic Juvenile Judge, two
assessors and the publie prosecuitor have te act. These assessors
or jurymen as you niay cal] tliem, are no lawvyers, but men
chosen by option from among the citizens. 0f course many cou-
form. to flic idea that it is niost desirable that wvomen also should
be eligible for these courts as soon as the transaction concerns
womnen and chidren. Remonstrances have been made to flue
Govemument, but as I nienfioned before, ail progress is made
slowly in Germany; but we women have made up our. mid nef
to stop this business until Nwe have get our linger into the pie!

The transaction wvill net fake place in ftic great hall of the
Court of Justice but in a srnall private place that offers as little
room as possible for flie public. To-day's law lu Gerrnany
allows the public to be present, s0 we eau 't forbid fthc entrance,
but, as usually in hife, "whiere there's a will, there's a -%%ay."
Little tricks are found out to avoid publicity. In Altona, for in-
stance, thaf door is alwvays locked on thiese days "by accident,"
and vers' seldoin is anybodly bold enough te trýy f0 enter fhrough
flhc ether door, wvhich is open for flic entrance of ftic jury, the
offenders and the representatives of those societies whosc task is
probaftion of youthfinl sinners or preventien of cmuelty te children.

If a lad under 18 years is discovered among fhe auditors
our judge lias a good inefhod for gefting rid of hM. Affer hav-
ing quesfioned hlmi about luis age. lie wvill asic hlm in quite a
friendly wvay if lie lias nothing to (Io, and Nvhcn fthc hopeful youth
answers that lie has no enployment, flic judge tells hlm that he
will look ont for a probation, aud you may be sure that haîf a
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minute later the lad hias disappearcd and is neyer sigain seen
arnong the fcw auditors of our Juvenile Court.

The Court of Justice in Altona is of ail Germany the one
that lias given the proof that it wvas possible to accommodate a
Juvenile Court to circunistances to bestowv upon it, and even
under our present law~, a higli d&grce of educational and social
influence.

Our Minister of Justice wishies that in ail cases of juvenile
offenders as mucli as possible the hclp of those societies that
wvorlz for the aid of children be souglit. The wvonian is praised
as particularly gifted for judging juveniles.

This is the baek-door througli which our President of the
court iu Altona lias brouglit in a feinale lawvyer as counisel for
tlic juvenile offenders. Somnetinies the counsel speaks before the
publie prosceutor beeause a good defence miglit awake in the
childrcn the idea, "Wcll, it wasn't so bad after ail what I've
donc." and they perhiaps will feel ratiier a littie bit of a liero;
s0 you sec if the publie prosecutor speaks after 'thîe defence the
youth ývill leave the court wvit1î the last imipre-sion of the serious-
ncss of the indictmnent. 'Witlî juveniles of the age of 16-18 the
defence wvill takce place as îîsual after the accusation.

Another great advantage of our Juvenile Court in 1{amburg,
as well as in tUtona, tliat ouglit to bc typical, is that every juv-
enle offender is exaînincd iedically before lic is brought
before the judgc, because inedical science lias found out that
children in the ycars of devcboprnent between 12 and 18 years may
suifer frorn au illncss caled "youth-rnadness." To their family.
their teachers, thcy appear to bie quite healthy and yet they are
burdenced with a hcavy local disease. The flrst sigil of this illness
is always a niisdeîneanour. 0f course these unhîappy chljdren are
neyer brouiglit before thc court but arc sent into a suitable
establishinient.

If nmy countryrnen have inade upI tijeir nmmd te go iii for
a thing they do it wvitii thoroughucess. Thjis year there took place
i-n Berlin the first Cong-ress of Ocrinan Juvenile Judgcs. The
intcrcst wvas so great thiat the large hall of tie Town lieuse couid
hardly hiold ail those intcrested. The idea of this Congrcss turned
out to lie a very happy oue. You eau judge liow many teeok part
if I tell yoiu that l3avaria ailone sent 38 officiais, ail1 sent to Becrlini

I arn so glad to lie able to tell yeni that by different officiai
visitors to tue beforc-încntioned Cong-rcss, I wvas told that tlîe two
present female lawvycrs, Miss Dr. Ducnsing, Berlin, and Miss Dr.
Annma Schîultz, Ilanburg-Aitona, distinguishied theinselves strikc-
ingly, tic one giving the best paper, the otiier speakcing best of al
in the debatgS.

Since tlien men in Cerniany have corne to the conclusion tlîat
wornen are net oîîly fit but necessary for the bar, and I heard
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with uiy ow'n cars Prof. Liepmnn, of the University of Kiel, say:
"Worneni, (Io corne and study Jurisprudence, we do wvant you!"

So you see, we German wornen have now, as the stone begins
to roll, a gleam of hope that; sorne day our Juvenile Courts will
reach that perfection whichi they must attain for the sake of those
who are the comng generation, the future of our nation; and that
at the saine timo women and inothers wiIl obtain by Iaw that
officiai position that is due to themn, nainely, a public, lawful
position withi vote in our future courts of justice in proceedings
against female and juvenile offenders.

JUVENILE OFFENDERS AGAINST THE LAW

By Miss I3ouRicius, Iiolland.

In the bcginning of this century (viz., 1905), the Netherlands
got thieir Iaws for child protection.

The care for the young liad, lîowever, not been sleeping tili
that date. Charitable socicties, religions communities, etc., tookt
care of tlec helplcss, of ftxe neglccted, tried fo better bad dispo-
sitions and to inako the future briglifer for sufferers by giving,
relief in affliction. Orphianalgcs, institutions for half.orphaned chi-
dren, homes for Nvaifs and strays, teniporary shelters for relief
in disfress, the Society "Pro Juventute'' (i.e., "for ftxe youfh"),
to -ive lielp Io chidren broughlt before the judge; familles talzing
children under special control, etc., hid already existed, soine for
centuries, soine others for ycars. Municipalities did somnethiug
in this way besides.

B3nt the laws did not, as yct -ive the help thcy- ought. to.
The law kniew what it was to punishi and to educate to a certain
degreo: f00 liard labour and immoral influences -were forbidden
and punishced. But thec bouses of punishment did but seldom
botter ftxe eriminal chuldren, and the State institutions for educa-
flou generally (cspecially those for boys) wero unable to turn bad
chilren into gond onos. Instruction did not outweigh misery
aud bad instinct. B3ad influences continuied f0 wvork.

Whon childrcu had to ho protectcd aga-.inst their own parents
ftxe law gave permission t0 intervene except iu very stroug cases.
"Mien phnilanthiropie institutions wvanted payxucnt for boarding
of children undffer their care tlic State liad no right to help fhem.
So our Iaw-%s N'anted a change very muchi.

In 1901 ftie code of laws underwent this change in ifs civil
and in its penal part, but umfortuinatcly the new la-ws did flot
begin to work unt il four years later (viz., December 2nd, 1905)
as there w'ere so many preparatory regulations f0 o ade.

Althougli I arn eliarged fo speakz about tlic penal laws only,
I wish to mention wvifh some wvords the Civil Laws, as soxue very
important ucu' regulafions have been made.
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I. Civmr LANws.
Thcy give the right to intervene for philanthropie and cdu. t

cational purposes, makcing it possible to withidraw ehildren from
the power of thcir parents or gnardians: (a) Whien they are
unable to educate tlîeir ehildren: (b) %vlen these are unworthy
to do so.

(a) In the first case tlic %ithdrawal cannot take place with-
ont the consent of the parents or guardians.

(b) In the second case flic withdrawal can take place in cases.
of negct or ill-treatnîcnt wvithout the eonisent of. thc parents or
guardians.

Wlien chidren have beexi witlidjrawn fron their natural.
supporters a guardian is nained, who rnay be a nman or a -ivomnan
or a philanthropie society satisfying the conditions of the Iaw.
Till the twcnty-first ycar of flic childrcn the State pays for
thein froin 25 ta 60 cents Dntch a day and kcceps contrai over
thcrn; these childrcn are callcd "guardian eliildrcn," their par-
ents are farccd ta contribute*towards tlic cost of maintenance of
tlîcir ehildren.

Ail these cases are trcatcd by a, B3oard of Guardianship, corn-
poscd of persans (men and womenn) w~ho are personally acquaint-
cd wvith tixe nccds of the poor, witli education and with charitable
institutions. There are 27 of these boards in the Nctherlands; i
their nienbers are nominatcd by the Crawn and only the secre-
t.ary is salaricd.

AM the cases are broughit before the boards. thîey obtain al
necessary% information and give advice ta the Triýbunal about the
guardians ta be nanxed and the furthcr education of the children.
Saine of these are trustcd ta institutions Nvhich place theni in
educatianal haones; saine ta institutions which board thxen out
in faînilies: fit for this work; this dcpcnds upon the circunistances
and the character of caci child individually.

II. PENAL LÂWS.

(a) llow it ',M.s in formxer ycars.
The 0iildren were punishced in fixe sainîe way as grown-up

people %vcre, wvith the only difference of siiorter inîprisonnient.
It gocs ivithiout sayving that a, sajaurn iii a prison lîad a veryi
dernoralizing influence upon the yaung' delinquents. The judge
who understood thxis very often did flot punish the young offend-
ers even iii cases where a piiiislinient was dcscrved.

(b) IIox it is actually.
The present conditions differ £rom. the former ones in (a)

Uic age of the delinquents; (b) the procedure; (c) the punish-
ment.

(a) The Age of the Dcliîiqucnts.-Undcr the above mention-
cd lawvs corne ail clîildren xînder 18, wlio can eonsequcntly neyer
be plaed ini a prison, and only ine exceptional cases children
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under the age of froni 16 to 18 ycars can be tried as grown-up
people.

(b) The Procedure.-The young offender is assisted in al
stages of the lawsuit by his advocatc, -w'hiie parents, teachers,
employers arc generally summoned as ivitnesses.

Evon at the first tria! as much information as possible is
obtaineci about tlie education, thc character. the deveiopxnont and
the conduet of the delinquont, and the parents are present at the
session, whieh takies place with closedi doors.

The forin of tlic procedure is less eoxnplicated than it is for
growu-up people.

Mien a child is hroughit before the judge three cases arc
possible.

lst. That the judge returns tie chuld to bis parents without
any punishînent.

'2nd(. Thnt a sentence is passed on hini (for the punishment
see liereaff or).

3rd. That Ilhe cliild is placed at the disposition of the Govern-
ment. It must be observed that in this last case the child is flot
punished, but that another educeationi than the one ho or she gets
from tlic parent.- is judged nccossary. Sucli a child ean be sent
to a State refornîatory or eau ho trustcdl to one of the institutions
namied ahove. Whcn the conduet of fli cehild changes for tlie
botter it xnay be aequittcd conditionally or unconditionally bo-
fore its tveut.y-first year.

(c) The Punishncnt.-This rnay consist of-
Ist. Roproof, which is a puuishment passed by sentence pro-

nnuuced in a formnai session of the Tribunal and xnay hnave a
favourable influence on the delinquent.

2nd. Finle.
3rd. Placing iii a Morality School. There arc four of these

schools, flirc; for boys and oie for girls.
The principal characteristie of thie-e sehools is that; cvery-

thiug wbich reminds of a prison is avoided. Their aini is f0 give
the yonng delinquent ai strong impression by whielî ho inay be
preventcdI froin offcnding again; the duration of lus stay there is
often ve.ry short. In these 'Morality Sehools children can also
ho placcd upon solicitation of tlicir parents.

A Cotneil of Advice. namcnd b.y the Çrown, and institutcd to
inform tlue Covernuicut regarding ill these différent cases is com-
posedl of mon and woncn of higli moral standing and culture:
lawMyers. teachers, philanthropits. etc.

Tho lavs, now in opcration for four years, auswcr flic ex-
pectations «%c cntcrtaincd of thcln, and probation officers -%ere
uominatcd in our large towns to secure titeir right. observance.

So the Duteli la.ws of chiil pr<'tection can nover become a
dry administrative p)art o£ the code, as persous theoretically
trained and coiatinually acting in practical life, wvork together for
wiis noble aira.
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III. PARENTAL LEGAIL RIGIITS 0F MARRIED VO'MEN
AND LEGAL STATUS 0F IliLE0ITliMATE

CIIILDREN.

(a) MNr. Kennedy, harrister. paper sent by Mrs. Alfred Boothî.
(b) Mliss French, B.C.T2 , Canada.
(c) Mrs. Dobson, Tasimnia.
(d) Mrs Darre -Jensen, Norwn.y.

MOTHER AND CHILD: NOTES ON TIIE LEGAL RELATION-
SHIP.

13y 31R. ALFRED R. KENNEDY, Barrister-at-Law.

Sent by Mrs. flooti and read by 'Miss Meiln

CUSTODY.

The father is flic natural gnardian of bis thild. After hi,%
death thic iother is flic natural gîîardian, thongli ntbc father inay
appoint a guardiati to act jointly wvit) iber. As natural guardian
she asthe saine righit to flic custody of lier ehild, as the father
had iii bis lifetiine and flic saine remedie-s to enforce lier rights.
Shie inay also lose flic right of custody on any of the grouinds on
wvhiei tlic court wvill deprive tlic father of his eustody. NoNw as

bans becîi said tlic legal righit to flic custody and control of flic
child is priînarily vestcd in flic father. The child is stîbject to
it until reaching tlic age of 21 years or if a daughiter narrying
before flint age. An agreemient whcthcr mnte or post nuptial by
whicb tlie fatiier purports to surrender it is voici as against publie
policy xvit1î thé- exception that. nu agreciment in a separation deed
tlint flic inother shall bave the ciîstody of any ehild of tlic miar-
niage nuay be enforceduilc l infic opinion of flic Court tlic
agreemnt is flot in the intercal ur (iie chilci. IBut thec CourL Las,
powè-r i-poit the applicationi of tlic îuntlîr ta miale sncb order as
it xnay iinlz riglît witlî regard to tlic custody of the cldc and
flic rigbt of acems to it of either parent.

The Divorce Court lias widc powers of discretion iii inatri-
niionial suits as to custody. cdication and mîaintenîance o! flic child
during iîîfancy. \VIliIl the gnilt or innocence of tlic acused party
is stili iii issue flie Court as a ridc cloe.s flot interfère 'withî the
Coninioîi Law riglit of flic fatiier ta havre flic cnstody o! tlic clîild.
If tlic xife succceds iiilier suit agaiiist flic liîîsbnd she is gener-
aIly given tlic custody of tlic ehildren. thîougl if îicithîcr wvifc nor
husband is clcenicd fit to hanve charge of theni they will bc placed
in tlic cnstody of a third persou. A divorced -%ife is xisîially
flot allowcd icm-,s to bier children.

'Wiire flic chîild lias becîx de.scrted by tlic parent or flic parent
is iniprisoncd and flie chîildl is being îîîaintaiîîci by flic guardiaus
of any union tbic guardians niay resolve tlint tlic child shaHl bo
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under tircir control irîrtil tire age of 16 if a boy or 18 if a girl. and
suei resolutiori while iii operation deprives tire parent of any
riglits iii respect of tire chiid.

By the remit Childrerr's Aut, 1908, (iu tis niatter re-enact-
ing carlier stattutory% provisions), any persot having the custody
of a chiid rurider tihe age of 16 ycars wio by army court lias beeri
colirvieted of auY of certain spccificd offeneCs in respect of the
eirild or comnit.tcd for trial for any siteir ofteirce or bord over
to kceep the penace towrrrds sucli cliid rnay bic deprîvcdl by the
court of tire crrstody of tire child . and whi tire order is in force
tire persoir to whorrr tire clustody of tire chld is corrfidcd lias ai
tire ri-lits and dirties of tire parent.

Tire riglit of tire father, mother or other person entitlcd to
tire eustody of a chld eari in'lrc it is infringcd be enforccd by «i
wvrit of habeas corpus uiclss tire chiid bcing a girl over tire age
of 16 ycars or a boy over the age of 14 conscrnts to tire custoilv
inu virichi site or lire is. Buit tire court rnay refuse titis renrccly wliciu
tire parent liras ab:rndoned or dcscrtcd the ehild or ,illowetl it in
ire brouglit rip by another person, institution or by a Union, or
lia-, othervise slrowr trat lire or site is uunrdfnrl of iris or lier
parentail dîrties.

Generaliy tire Coturt %viii always interfère iviti a parent's con-
trol whére lie or sire is provcd to bic unfit to have charge. IUnfit-
rress rrray arise fronti variotis circurnîstanees. Povertv iu itseif is
flot a grorurd for intcrfering 'vith parental coritrol tirough it
rnray ire a good grourîd for refrrsizrg to irrake anr order for tire child
to be given rip to tie parent.

Cildrenir îrst, as a mie lic brougirt up iii tire religion of
tireir fatirer. Tire fact that tire -iotirer lirods a difféent religiotrs
blief is nro renson for takuîrg tire crrstody of tire clrildrerr away
front irer, but, site nray lie restrained fronrr bringirrg tireut up iu
irer owîr faitir.

Tire rîrotirer. like tire fatirer, eari appoint guardiarrs to lier
cijdren by %vill or deed to -,et after tire dJeatir of both4 Parents
alone or joiîrtiy witiî guardians appoi:rtcd by tire fatirer. Sire
inany aiso appoirrt gurardians to aet aftcr lier deatir jointiy Nwitir
tire father and tire Court, rray courfirrîr tire appointmnent, oui proof
tirat tire fatirer is urufttcd to bc sole -,iiarcliaii.

A niarricd wonran iraving separate property is sttljc*-t 10 tire
saine liabiity as lirer irsband for tire mnainternance of lier cildreir
anrd grarrdchuidrur but witirout. rclieving hinr front amy exist.ilng
liability. M'hrile hy tire encrirrial lawiN a parent -%vho wvilffl
rueg-Icets to provide adequate food, elotin-g niedical aid or lodg-
in- to iris or lier chid %wltrcl)v tire licaltir of tire ehld has becur
or is likeiy to Ire scriousiy irrjured is lhable to iniprisonrnient

Uurder lire poor iaw chlidrcn ivliose parents are poor aud iii-
able to work nre. %vlren of surfilcient ability. liable to riinitain
tieri. Thrcefore whieuî a parent tirrotigi liovcrty and iurability
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to, work beconies chargeable to the parish an order for his own
or lier maintenance cau be mnade on the chlidren.

EDUCATION.
At common law a parent w'as under no obligation to have his

child eUucatcd. The only liability to do so is that. imposed by
the Elenîcntary% Education îlets wvitli regard to childrcn betîveen
five years and 14 ycars niot receiving othe-i efficient instruction.

Thiere is no legal obligation on a parent whatever his or lier
financial or social position, to give any education to bis or lier
children other tian that provided by the Elernentary Education
Aets. But thc Court wvill sec, if applied to. thiat a guardian gives
biis ward a suitable education.

GENFRAL.

The niother, cqually wvith tbc father, guardian or othcr per-
son in Zoco Varentis as incident to lier controli of lier thild lias
tic riglit to infliet reasonable cliastisement or otlier punishuient.
And any childrcn under the agc of 14 'whom thc parent is unable
Io control iniay be sent eo an industrial sehool.

Thc mother, aftcr thc dcatli of the father and in defauit
of the appointnicnt of a guardian, lias the right so long as she
reonains a wvidow to control the marriage of lier infant ehild %%ho
is flot a %vidow or -widower. Thc motiier, after the death of the
father, eau bring an action whicli depends on the loss of tlie
child's services. She has also the riglit of bringing an action for
iiegligence causing thc death of lier clîild, but she. cau onl3' recover
in sucli action peeuniary loss rcsulting froni thc deatb. The
parent lias strietly no riglit to reccive benefit froi the property
of his or lier child. lc or shc cannot ordinarily give a good
reccipt for moncys payable to tixe chuld. And if tIe parent ob-
tains control of any propcrty' real or personal belonging to the
chuld lie or she is in the position of trustee and mnust account for
thc incarne.

«ifts by a chuld ta either of its parents arc loolied upon with
great suspicion by the Court, and in order to support sudh a trans-
action it. is gcnerally nccessary for the parent to prove that; the
clîild hiad independent advicc and full knowlcdge of the transac-
tion and rc.-ived an adequate beeudit, as consideration for the gift.

But an arrangement betwecn parent and child, such as a
re-sett!emnent of thc faxnily estâtes, having for its abject the
benefit of other rnexbers of the farnily, is rcgardcd 'with favour.

A parent has no insurable intcrcst in the life of his child on
Uic ground of relationship, though under the F'ricndly Societies
Act, 1896, a parent niay insure tlic life of a child for an ainaunt
Iirnitcd to £6 in tlic case of a ehild under five years of age az'. £10
in the case of a child under ten.

Lastly citlier parent if of sound niind eau dispose of his
other property by will or deed. ta the exclusion of inembers of
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the faniiiy, though ini cases of intestacy the nearest relations are
entitled to the personal property of the deceascd after payment
of debts in the ordcr and proportion laid down by certain
statutes.

TIuE LEGAfL PARENTAL RIGHTS OF WOM.NEN IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

By Mss FRENCH, B.C.L., New Brunswick, Canada.

There can be no question of more vital intcrcst to women than
that whichi concerns the legal parental riglits of women, and the
fact that the subject deserves the most carncst attention froni
those present will, we trust, compensate, in somne measure at
least, for the dryness; incidentai to a strictly legal paper.

M~y subjeet in one sense is not at ali comprehiensive, but in
another sense it is very înuch so. No words are needed to, describe
the legai parental rights of a New Brunswick woman over ber
legmitiimate ehild during the lifetime of the father, because she
lias% lractically none, whiie it will take some time to speak of the
rights which the father possesses to the exclusion zf the inother,
and in which she shouid share.

I was asked to tell you about the legai parental rights of
women in New Brunswick, and was rather surpriscd on glancing
through tc handbookz to note that I -%as down for the LegaI
Parental Rights of Wonien in Cana-da-.tcw Brunswick is a very
sniall part of Canada. Ilaving prepared to speak ln accordance
with the request made of nie, from the standpoint, of New Bruns-
wiek 1mw, and having found tixat the subjeet though so confined,
had proved so comprehiensive as to compel nme, owing to the time
at nîy disposai being necessarily linîited, to dei wvithi it in a mnan-
ner not; so, thiorougli as 1 should have liked to do, and rnoreover,
having but scant tinie since sceing the programme to devote to the
broadcning of the subjeet to include spccificmfly the 1mwr of ail the
Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, 1 have thoughit it wiser
to let the matter rcst as I had it prepareci, and deai as thoroughly
as possiblew~it1î the ia-w as it exists in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, mcrcly niakzing a few incidental references to thêe iaw% of the
other Provinces of the Dominion, and %%itli regard to the law of
the Dominion of Canada as a whole, the general statement that
the iaw in nîost of the Provinces% of the Dominion, on the varions
points nxentioned liereaftcr by mce, is practicall3' to ail intents and
purposes tlic samne.

Owing to tlic fact that; there arc but fcw New Brunswick
decisions on the various points I shall raise, 1 have liad to resort
quite frequcntly to authorities of othier Provinces aud of Enighliîîd
for illustrations. 11l tlic authorities quoted froin or rcfcrrcd to
hy me are (iunlesqs exprecsslv stated othe.rwisc) applicable to tlhe
lirovince of New Brunswickc.
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It is necessary, in considering this subjeet, to have due re-
gard to the riglits and obligations of the father as ivell as to those
of the mother, since the rights of the mother during the father's
lifetixne, are, generally speaking, only sucli as the father nîay
lose and she acquire, by the forfeiture by the fater of his riglits.
It is impossible to adequately explain the legal statuts of the
mother without first cousidering tliat of the father. and iii in-
stances wvhere I may sceni to devote an unnecessary attention to
the legal riglits; of the father. kindly bear in mind that it is done
withl the abject of casting Iight on the legal status of the inother
-%vitlî regard to the custody, control or guardianship of hier child,
as the case may be.

The law of Newv Brinswickc on this subjeet is, aside from the
modifications made fromn time ta tueio by statutes and decided
cases, the conîmon Ian'. It is the lez noit scripta, and derives
its force and autharity froin the umiversal consent and urne-
morial practice of the people. The evidence of our common law
is containcd iii our works of reports and judicial decisions, in
the records of the several courts of justice and in the treatises
of learned sages of the profession, preserveil and handed dow'n ta
lis froin times of highest antiquity.

In popular language, the father or mother is the "natural
guardian" of their ehildren; but, according ta the strict coin-
mon law meaning, tbis term applicd primarily ta the father of an
hoir apparent; and this fondai guardianship terminated -,,.heu the
lieir, whvletlier maie or Leniale, attained the age of fourteen; this
strict comnion Iav ineaning lias, however, for a long period been
nicrged iii the ivider s2nse of the terni "natural guardian,"
nancly, that natuire marks out the parent as being the right per-
son to have the controi and cuistody of bis chuld. To quote from
Blackstone: "The power of parents over their children is de-
rived froni titis consideration, their duty; this authority being
given to thein partly ta enabie theni more effectually to perfoin
thecir duty, and partly as a reconîpense for their came and trouble
in the faithful disehiarge of it, and upon this score the municipal
laws of sanie nations have given rnuch larger authority ta the
parents than othiers. The ancient ]Roman laws gave the father
a poiver of life and death over his cbldren upon titis principle
-that lie Nvho gave liad also the power of taking awvay; but thc
rigour of titese lawvs wvas softeucid by subsequcut constitutions so
that we find a father punishced by the Emuperor Jiadrian for kili-
ing his son thougi lie had conimittcd a very heinous crime. But
stili, they maintaied to tlic last very large and absolute author-
ity; for a son couid not acquire any property of his own during
the life of blis father; but ail acquisitions bclonged ta the father,
or at least tle profits of then, for his life." The power of a
father by aur English and Canadian laws is sufficient ta keep the
chid in order and obedience, and it is laid down that a father
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may iawfuily correct him, being under age, in a reasonable mnai-
ner, for this is for the benefit of his educaetion.

At conion law the father has, and niay exercise in the
strictest sense, the parainounit righit to the eustody of bis eidren
as against the ivorld, and even as against tire niother, tlrough thc
chiid be an infant at the breast. Tis w'as dute to his superior
position in tire faniiy; lie wvas the straongest person, and could
best assert his righlts to their cuistody, and lie won the mieans of
their support; thus many reasons combined to assign to hint thc
arbitrament of their destinies. To tire father solely belongs the
riglit to say hoir thec hild shall bc cducated. and wbat religion
it shall bp brought uip in, and hiow it shali bc controllcdl and
conduet itself. Ife bas sole authority over it, and caui, if lie so
desires. entirely disregaird the wislies of thc inother as to the
inarner of it.- education and training.

On the point of education. we liave his dietiiin of a very
learned judge. "This authority of a father to guide and goyern
thre education of lis child, is a very sacred thing, bestowed by the
Aimighty, and to le sustainedl to thc uttermnost by huminan law.
It is not to be abrogral.ed oir abridged %vithout tire inost coecive
reasori; for tire parent and child alikze its maintenance is essential
thiat thieir reciprocai relations shall be reciprocal of happiness and
virtue. and no disturbing intervention shouid be aflowed between
thenr whilst those relations are pire and wholcsomne and con-
ducive fo their mutual benefit."

lus Loardsliip, in thus construing divine law difi rot endeavour
to expiain just how it happened that tire Aliighity, lu bcstowing
tis sacrcd power, rccognizcd the father alone, and completely
ignored thc mother's riglit to sonie consideration. With ail dup
respect for the opinion of his Lordship, eau we regard this view
as bing entirehy consistent -%vitlr divine justice, or ean -%'e for an
instant suppose fliat tie Aimiglxty would frowîr o1 an initerven-
tion mnde býy thc mother tcgarding thi, welfare aud education of
her ciid. an intervention founded on tire best of riglits aud
springing front a love and rrnderstanding .so deep and so wide
that its linrits can neyer be reachedIl

During the limetime of tire father, a ruother, in lier ruere
capacity as inother, is entitled to no power. but onily to revereuce
and -respect.

Tis comrnon law riglit of the fatier to the custody and con-
trol of his children lasts rînder orditiary circunistances. and unlesu
interfered with by the courts. until the infant becomes of age.
Courts of law as wvel -m thc Suprenie Court lu Equity, Nvill allow
the chiid, if it has reached the nge of discretion, to decide -whether
it shahl remain with the fither or go to the inother. In thre case
of femagle infants, the courte bave fixcd sixteen ycars as the earl-
iest age at which they wvihl be allowed to exercise this choice, ana
following the English and Irish decisions, fourteen Years wouid
probably be £xecl as the age of discretion in thre case of a inaie

«)I):;
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infant, should the point arise. But, unless interfered with by the
courts, the palria potesias rnay be exercised until the child
arrives at majority, or marries under that age, by '%vay of legiti-
mate control.

Regarding this question of choice by the child a rather iii-
terestiîxg case vas dccided iu B3ritish Columbia in 1898, and as it
would probably be decided similarly ir. New Brunswick, I will
give to you the facts. An illegitimate child nanxed Ellen Atan-
asse had been placed by hier parents, when she was six years oid,
in the rnission sehool for Indian and half-breed children at Fort
Simpson, which is uianaged by the Methodist Church of Canada.
After the child had been an inmate of the school for about ten
years, the mother, an Indian woman, desiring that the chiid
shouid be brought up in the Roman Catholie religion, made an
application to regain custody of the child. She contended that
the child was over sixteen years of age. It was evidently hier
intention to gîve the child into the charge of the putative father
and his -wife, should the tourt order hier to be delivered up te
lier. The child was examîned separate and apart, and stated that
she wished to remain in the sehool, and -%vas strongly opposed ta
being given into the care of lier putative father and his wife.
She alleged that while with, thin once wvhen absent £rom, school
they bath beat and otherwise ill-treatcd hier. The application of
the niather wvas refused.

As 1 have said, to the father soiely beiongs the riglit to say%
what religion the child shall be brought up in, aud iu this counc-
tion it may interest yau ta hear something regarding ante-
nuptial cantracts. The resuit of ail the cases shows that a con-
tract entered into before ruarriage that the children of the niar-
riage shall be brouglit up in a particular religion is flot; binding
on the liusband and cannot; be enforced in a court of equity.
Such contracts and stipulations to bcecxecuited. in the future are
deemed to be against publie policy, they not only discount the
future, but are nxischievous in their aperation an family life.
The followving is an extract from. en Englishi judgmnent on this
point: "IIow eati the court enfonce the performance by the fathen
of the child of such a contract? Is the court to sepanate the
child from the fathien to prevent a violation of the contract? Is
the court to sepanate tixe husband and wvifc and place tixe children
witli the wife to enable licr to educate thern in the faith which,
she professes, and in whicli the hiusband contrauted they should
ho brought up? Who is ta provide the fuuds ta educate the
child in the religion which the father objects to? Is the court ta
apply the property of the husband cluring his lifetime a-ad against
his ii ta, the education of the chiid in thaf. form of religions
faith fromn uhich lie conscicntiously differs, emd the adoption of
which by te child he behieves wiil bce destructive to its eternal
welfare? Dy what process is the pnoperty of tIe husband ta be
srrquestcred for such purpose? -Is; tIc court ta pronounce a decree
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against the husband, iwho, fromn the purest and most conscientious
motives does flot perform his agreementi And is the court to
issue an attachiment, against himi and lodge Iiim in gaol for his
life unless hie consents that blis child shall be brouglit up in that
religious faith -whiel Il, Lielieves to be unscriptural and erroneous,
and fuirnisiies the funds necessary for that purpose'?"

"Such a contract is not likce any other-ne damages cani be
recovered for a breach of it in a court of law, rliii it cannot 'oe
enforced by suit for speeifie performance in equity.

"A father cannot biind himself by contract to exercise in al
events in a Dartitinl:r wvay, riglhts whichi the law gave to himi for
the benefit of his children, and flot for bis owvn."

If, however, the father permits the chlldren to be bronglit
up in that forni of the Christian religion froin wvhichî lie dissents
until they arrive at that; period of life whiere they are capable
of forining and entertaining particular religions views, the court
NNill soxnetime.s, -refuse to inter.fere. It was decided in a certain
Englishi case that -whcre the fatlier lad not only agreed that the
child should be hrough<; up as a Protestant, hie being a Roman
Catholie, but also allowed the child to lie baptized and educatcd
in the Protestant faith, and after his death hier Roman Catholic
rel.ti&,veb hiad allowed lier to be educated in the Roman Catholie
religion, tjhere wvas stich an amount of acquiescence that the court
ivould not be justifled in interfering.

An interesting case once came up for decision before a Roman
Catholie judge. The father wvas a Protestant and had engaged
that the children should be brought up as Roman Catholies. Re
had allowved the xnother of these ehildren every hour of her life
to instil into theni the doctrines of the Roman Catholie religion,
and after the mother died, whieh happcned -Mien the ehilciren
were six or seven years of age, lie had allowed ]lis deeased wife's
sister to continue to eduicate the children in the Roman Catholie
religion for three years or more until thc childrcn ivere ini their
tenth year, and theu the father, having marricd again, dccided
that thc dhidren should bic brouglit up as Protestants. This was
rcsisted by the children%' atunt. In his judginent, Lord O 'H-agan,
who, as I have said, wvas a Roman Catholie, and -who lad lucre ta
decide w'hethcr the children should lie brouglit up in the religion
of the father, whichi Nvas Protestant, or in thc religion of the
mother, whieh wvas Roman Catholie, and whiere there had been
as positive an underta<ing on the part of the father as could be
given, said: "«I have no doulit as to the nuuiking of the promises
irnputed by the petitioner to the respondent. Fromn the lireach
of them lias arisen all the strife and bitterness -%vhichi have de-
stroyed the kindly relations bore subsisting between the parties,
and one can hardly avoid a feeling of natural regret that an
engagement so open, so solemanly avowed, so strengthened by
ropetition, so conflrmed by the consecration of the grave, should
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have been disregarded." After whicli expressions of regret, Lord
O'Hiagan decided in a most impartial manner that the children
muvst be brought up in their fathcr's religion.

In the Province of New Brunswick thiere is a law permitting
adoption, and the law recognizes any righits, dlaims or diffes
arising out of sucli a relation. Our law permits any iumarricd
person, or a husband and wvife jointly to petition the court for
leave to adopt a child or children, and for a change of naine of
sucli chuld or ehuldren.

«When the child proposed to be adopted is of the age of
twelve ycars or upwards, the wvritten consent of suceli chuld to
sueli adoption miust be presented withi the petition, and also the
wvritten consent of eaehi of the parents of suchi child, or the sur-
vivor. If, however, one of the living parents is hopelessly in-
sane, or divoreed fromn the other and lias not the custody of sucli
clîild or children, the consent of such parent will not be required.
Anid in no case is it necessary to obtain the consent of the puta-
tive father of an illegitimate ehild. By virtue of sucli adoption
the natuiral parents are divested of all legal rights in respect to
stich child. Its surnamie becomes changed, and it becomes free
froin all legal obligations of obedience and maintenance iu
respect of thei; and it lias the same right to any claini for nur-
turc, miainteniance and educatioil upon its adopted parents, as if
sueli adoptcd child were the natural child of suncb parents.

Unless, howvever, the child lias been legilly adopted, the
father xnay by habeas corpus proecedings regain possession of an
infant ehild whoxn lie has allowcd to be brouglit up by others,
provided the child lias not reaehed the age of discretion and ex-
erciscd a choicc against Iiim, and also provided that lie is not
proved grossly uinfit to be clîarged withi its care.

There is a New Brunswick case on this point. (In re Eva
Corani.) A father bcing in poor circuinstances, left bis infant
daugliter, then agcd seven years, wvith lier uncle and aunt, upon
the undcr.standing that she should be considered as their Child,
and that they should support and educate lier as sucb. She
rexnained with lier uncle and aunt until she wvas nearly fifteen
years of age and wvas educated by them, and became niuch at-
tachied to thein, lier father contributing nothing toivards lier suîp-
port dutring that tinie. The nxajority of the court, uipon an appli-
cation by the father upon a wvrit of habeas corpus, to obtain pos-
session of the child, licld that lie had the legal righit to resurne the
custody of lier, notwithisfinding his agreement, even tolioI
lus object in doing so '%vas tlîat slie assist in the work of bis
bouse, and that thereby lier duties would be more laborious and
her mode of living less easy and -conifortable tlîan she hiad bcen
accuistonicd to in lier uncle's lionse. Oixe of the judg'es (Wet.
more, J.) said: "A father lias the absohite riglît to the clnstody of
his daugliter uîiiless tiiere are surrounding circumstances -%hiclî
deprive hlm of that riglit. It is said that the girl lias obtained a
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very comfortable position wviti hier unele and autit and that it
would be a hardship on hcr to, be taken away from the hixurious
surroundings iii which she is placed to go to the hunibler home
of ber parents. But I thinkz she shouid be taughit a whiolesome
lesson of the duty of children to thecir parents, and go to the
assistance of lier mother who is in ill-health." Had the girl been
a littie aider she would have lecn allowed to excercise a choice,
but being under the age of sixteen she had to go with lier father
whether or not slie wvished to, do so.

lied the inatter corne before the Equity Court instead of a
court of law for decision, it might have been decided differently.
The guiding principle in deciding such points is flot the samre in
the tvo, courts, as I shall endeavour ta, explain hereafter. A
court of law is frequently powerless where equity can prevail.
The Court of Çhancery lins jurisdîection to contrai the authority
of a father over lus infant chljdren iii a manner wvhichi a court of
law cannot do on a w'rit of habeas corpus.

The comnion law rights of the fatlier ta the custody and
control of lis ehidren, springing as I have said, from his diity
to, provide for their maintenance, protection and education, bas
always been uphield by the courts wvhenever possible, but there
have been cases where the courts, have found it impossible ta do so.

In other words, hie may, by his misconduct, forfeit his right ta
their custody, and show hiniseif ta be an iînproper persan ta be
entrusted -%ith their protectionî and edlucation, or lie xnay be
adjudged uiîfit nientally or physically. -%hile the law imputes
ability and inclination of the parent ta performi his duty ta his
child, tlic riglît is yct founded upon lus actuel capacity ta dis-
charge the duty, and his superior dlaii ta tlic custodY of his off-
spring nîay be suspcnded whilc the incapacity lests.

An Ontario decision illustrates wvhat the court w'vill consider
sufficient incapacity to deprive the father of bis riglit. In this
case the father had, after the death af the niother, left the child
with luis motlier and brother who were ini conifortable circuin-
stances, and were fond of the cliild. The brother lied inade bis
wvill in ithe child's favour, and expressed bis wvillingness ta pro-
vide for it in future. On the atiier hand, tlue fatiier had had about
thiree years previaus ta tlîe application, a severe attackz af par-
alysis whichi lied permancntly affccted luis brain. Hie was en-
fecbled in mind ta the v6rgc af imbecility. Uîîder these circum-
stances the court refused ta give ta hirn the cuistody of the child.

The father's rigbt is alwveys subjeet to the contrai of tlîe
courts, and lie wvill be rcrnoved froin guardianship, ôr rcfused the
custody ai the chiild îîpon hiabeas corpus pracecdiugs ta determine
the righit of cnstody for suecb unfitness or nuisconduct as imperils
flicehild's welf arc-but the misconduet must be flagrant.

Jîist here I wislh ta explain flic difference between the juris-
dliction af the Court of Clîanccry and thiet af e court af law.
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First-The Supreme Court in Equity, or the Chancery Divis-
ion of the Higli Court of Justice, as it is called in England, rep-
resenting the sovereign, has a special care over its ivards. The
method of procedure is by petition to the court, praying the
court to appoint the guardianship of the infant. On the hearing
the court -%vill inquire into ail the surrounding circumstances of
the case, the claim of the petitioner to the eustody, and the best
interests of the wvard, and wvi1I then decide aeeording to the very
right of the inatter, flot attý-nding solcly to the legal riglit of the
father, but loolcing to the benefit and best interests of the child.
The court w~ill flot permit the interests of the ehild to be sacri-
ficed, "and the welfare of the child is flot to be measured by
money only, nor by physical comfort only. The word welfare
miust be taken in the widest sense. The moral and religions wel-
£are of the ehild must be considered as well as its physical wvell-
beixig. Nor can the ties of affection be disregardcd."

While the Supreme Court in Equity has a general jurisdie-
tion to interfere iu somne cases, an even more comprehensive juris-
diction lias been confcrred by statute çvhieh gives to the Supreme
Court in Equity a discretionary power over the custody of chl-
dren under the age of sixteen years.

We have in New Brunswick the follow'ing statutory pro-
visions:

"It shall be Iawful for the court upon the petition by the
next friend or niother of any infant or infants under sixteen
years of age, to order that the petitioner shail have access to sucli
infant or infants at sucli tinies and subjeet to sucli regulations
as the court shall deem proper; or to order that; such infant or
infants shall be delivered to the mother and remain in or under
lier custody or control, or shall, if already in lier custody or under
lier control, so remain until such infant or infants shall attain
sucli age, not e-.czeeding sixteen years, as the court shall direct,
and also to order that such custody or control shall be subjeet
to sucli regulations as regards access by the father or guardian
of such infant or infants, and otlierwise as the court shall deemn
proper.

"Whenever any application shall be made to the court for
the eustody or control of an infant or infants, or for-access to
any infant or infants, it shall be the duty of the court to take
into consideration the interests of such infant or infants in decid-
ing between the dlaims of the parents of sucli infant or infants."

There is a somewhat similar enactment in Englandi, and, I
believe, in xnost of the Provinces of the Dominion.

Alberta and Saskatchewvan have the following provisions:
"Court or judge *upon application of mother of any infant being
in the sole custody of the father or other person by lis authority,
xnay makce an order for the access of the miother and at such times
and subjeet to sned regulations as the court or judge thinkcs con-
venient or just, and if such infant be within the age of twelve
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years inay makce an order for the delivery of siieh infant into the
custody and control of the mother, and there rexuain tintil the
court and judge shall prescribe."

It bas been decided in New Briinswickz that in determining
whcther the custody of au infant child ouglit to lie given to the
mother as against tic father under the zibnvc quoted sections of
the Suprerne Court in Equity Act, flic court wvill talie into con-
sideration the paternal right, the marital dluty of the husband and
wife so to live that flic child -%vill have the benefit of their joint
care and affection, and the interests of the child. If both parties
have disregarded their marital duty in the above respect, the
court ivill award the custody of the child to the father unless
it is satisfied that it would flot be for the ehild's wvelfare. In
another New Brunswvick case it was decided that to defeat the
riglit of the father to the eustody of his child as against its
maternai grandmnother, lus habits and character must be open to
the gravest objections. The court must be satisfied not iuerely
that it is hetter for the chiid, but essential to its safcty or wel.
fare iu somne vdrýy serions or important respect before it will inter-
fere with the fathcr's rights.

Very few cases have corne up hefore our Equity Court iuder
these sections of the Act, but it is safe to say that before the
jurisdietion of the Court of Equity can bc called iuta action, it
must be satisfled not only that it has the uneans of acting safely
andi efficiently, but also that the father has so eonducted himself,
or bas shown hiniseif ta be a person of sncb description as to
render it not rnerely better for the ehildren. but essential to their
safety or their wvelfare iu sanie very serions or important respect,
thxat his riglits should be treated as lost or suspended, should be
superseded or interfercd with.

In an Ontario case wvhere the w'ife wvas living apart froin the
husband under circurnstances whichi the court thought justifiab)le.
although there wvas no imputation of iniorality against the lius-
baud, and the ehild's grandfather wvas willing ta assist the inother
in rnaintaining and caring for the child, Ihie court ivas satisfied
that it Nvould be more for the interestq of the ehild, a little girl
of four or five years of age, ta remain in the eustody of the
mother than ini that of the father, however affeetionate and kind,
whose business engagements and frequent absences froxu home
mnust Tender it impossible for hlmi to affard the constant eare and
protection wvhich a, child of sueh tender years dcmands.

Second-The jurisdiction of a court of law. The xnethod of
proccdîîre ta gain the custody of a ehild in a court of law is by
wvrit of habeas corpus. . . . The wvrit of habeas corpus is the
rnost fanious writ in the law, and having been for many centuries
cmployed. to remove illegal restraint; upon personal liberty no
nitter by what power imposed, it is often called the great writ
of liberty. It is directed to tixe person dct-iingii inother iiii
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conimanding hM to produce the body of the persan at a certain
timo and place.

The jurisdictian of ii court of law on a habeas corpus,' sa far
as the subject matter unider discussion is conccrnced, is practically
confined ta an inquiry as ta the legai riglit of the father, or cther
guardian, ta the custody of the ciiilId-ivhther the child is in
illegal custady withaut its consent. The father having by the
comman Iaw~, a general right ta the contrai aver the persan, cdu-
cation ani conduet af bis children until thoy attain their major-
ity, a court of Iaw '%vill arder the childreu, on their caming before
it an a writ af habeas corpus, pravided they have flot yet arrived
at years of discretion, ta bc delivcred withaut examinatian inta
the eustody or contrai of their father or other guardian. In cases
whvlere the childrcn are arrived at au age af discretion. and are
capable af exercising a choice. they %vill be permitted ta niakze an
election. But if the chilciren have nat arrivcd at such an age a
court af law eau interfero ivith the fathcr's riglits only in cases
ivhcrc hoe is provcd ta be absalutely unfit ta takze care ai thcm.
WhVlen sueli a conclusion zan be arrivcd at flic court will no longer
cansidler iiiu the legal cuistodian and flic contrai o ai ie childrcn
Mvil1 bc takien frount iiiu. If it can bc shown n suehi a procceding
that his ininnorality is of suchi a nature that the children's remain-
ing under bis care will resuit in their contamination sueh will bc
hield sufficient g-round for their reinaval. Excemsive cruclty wvil
also ivorkz a forfeiture ai his riglits an sueh a proceeding.

The theory upan whichi the court relie-s in tak-ing thc legal
custody froin the father w'hen neccssary lias been clearly put in
an Englisli case as follows: "Whierc thc persan is toa young ta
have a choice Nvc nîust refer ta legal principles ta sec -%'hIo is en-
titled ta thc custody because the law presumnes that where the
legal custody is no restraint exists, and whcen the child is in the
hands of a third persor, that presumptian is in favour of the
father. But, althougli the first presuimption is that the right eus-
tody, according ta law, is also thc froc custody, yet if it Uc slown,
that crnelfyi's to be apzrehcended from the .filher, a cauriter pre-
suniptian arises."

The question -was sumnicd up inuan Englishi judgment as fol-
lows. "A court ai lam, can aulY have regard ta thc legal right
oi the father. It lias no discretionary pawer ta contrai the father
in the exorcise ai his riglits such as the Court of Clîanccéry. ropre-
senting flic Sovcrcign, possesses. Accordingly, on habeas corpus,
a clîild wdîich lias not arrived at years ai discretion mnust be deliv-
ered up ta the proper custody, tInt is, tIe father, if lie be living,
or other guiardian. It appears ta have been the invariable prac-
tice ai tIc cammnon law courts au au application for a habeas
corpus ta bring up tIc body ai a chiid detaincd from the father,
ta enfarce tIe fathcr's right ta the custody even against the
niother, unlcss thue child be ai an age ta judge for itself, or there
bc an apprcension of cruclty from the father, or af contamina-



tion iu consequence of lais iimîniorality or gross profligacy. It lias
been said also that in questions of this kind the court should cou-
sider ivhat is miost for the benefit of the child. If I correetly
understand thc mile laid down iii the various cases, that principie
(subjeet to certain exceptions) is not applicable whiere a matter
cornes before a court of law on habeas corpuis, where the court
hias uno sucli diseretionary poiver as the Court of Chanccry hias."

One would suppose that tlie inother of a nursling child is the
most suitable pcîson to have the care of it-it not being shown
that she was unifit to have the care of it; yet lu an Englisli case
where the father of an infant child eighit months old had forcibly
talzen the child froin its mother, who liad separatcd £rom lier hus-
baud on accouait of tlleged ili-treatnienit, tlic Court of King's
]3ench rcfuscd to restore the child to lier; Lord Ellenhorougli say-
ing: "The father is the person by law entitled to tlic custody of
bis child. If lie abuse hiat riglit to the detrinient of the child, the
court will proteet tixe eliild; but there is no pretence that the child
lias becax injured for %vaut of iîurtiire, or in auy other rcspect.
Mien lie, hiaving a legal riglit to the custody of his clxild, and flot
having abused that riglit, is entitlcdl to have it restored to l1dm."

GUAiiDIANS11i>.

lu Ncew Brunswick, tixe father inay by will appoint the guar-
diaîuslip of lus children, exeluding the niother as le-al gîuardian.
Sitel tcstanientary guardian lias absolute control over the child-
ren, standing to ail intents and purposes lu tixe place of the father
hiiiiseif, aud the saine ground will be necessary to suipersede
lus guardiauship as would have been nccessary to supersede the
fathcr's. The iîîother has no riglit to iiiterfere Nvith him or lier,
xîor Nwith a guardian appointcd by the Court of Chancery. T'his
power of the father to appoint a tcstanicntary guardiaxi rests up-
on ian aet passcd lu the twelftli year of the reign of Charles Il.,
Nvliicli provided finit a fathier by deed exccuted iii bis lifetinie,
or by his hast -will and testament ini writiiig, lu the presence
of two or more creditable xwitnesses nxight, dispose of the eus-
tody and tuition of bis child, eitlîer born or unborn, for or during
sucx time as they shîould remain 1111(er twczikv-oîae. A father
canuiot assign to aîiyone tlîis pr>wcr.

The uaother cainiot, appoint a testaxnentnryv giuardiatn under
anv cireunstances. If. laowcvcr, the pcrson soughit to bc ap-
pointcd by'tlîe niother is a fit and proper one, tlac court will flot
refuse te pay attention to lier wislies.

After the dcath of tule father thec mother does ilot occupy the
position of guardian unles;s she lias been expressly appointe&
by lier Iiius3band's wi. ut i thie absence of the appointuient
of a testaxnenttry guardian, the rnotlîer ivill, unless Iegalhy in-
eapacitatcd, be appointed gunrdian by the court as being properly
so by nature and nurture, ana wvili in this respect be altogether
in place of the father. But as I have said, where a tcstamentary
,guardian has hceen appointed by the father. thie niother. as such,

I»AVS CONCEUX \VO'-Ir.\ AND CHILDREN
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bas no right to interfere with him. The grounds necessary for
superseding t'ac niothier's gunardianship are, improper conduet,
unfitness for hier duties, ininorality, or disobiedience to the decrees
of the Court of Chaineery. Her second marriage doces flot neces-
sarily operate as a suipersession. The inother being- dend, or in-
eapaeitated. favorable consideration ivill be given to, the claim
of the grandmnother; but thec court wvill be guided solely by -t'hat
is best for the welfare of the child in deciding betveen hier claim
and anothe.r's.

Ail that 1 have said above regarding the guardianship of the
child in New Brunswickz ohtained in England until the paissing
of the "Gii;ardiansbipi of Iufants' Act. 1886."

A inotiier can onir provisionally nominate a guardian to act
jointly with hier linsbaind after lier deatli, and bier nomination wvill
not take efl'eet unlcss the court confirais it. This tlic court wvill
(io only in case it is shown tîjat; tlc father is for any reason un-
fitted to ho the sole guardiani of his children.

In other words, thec father may by will or deed conîpel bis
wife to suifer the interference of another iu the rearing- of tlieir
children after bis (lcath, while she rnay only niake a nomination of
a guardian to ;iet jointly Nwith bier hushand after lier dath. -%hieh
nomination %vil] not ho cnfirmed until lie i.s proved incapa'ble of
being the sole guardian. But, nevcrihlelse;, though Oite act has its

"limitations. it largely reniovel tlie mother's disahilities, since pre-
vious1Y to ifs passing she mis entircly igmorcd in favour of the

1etestamentarýy guardlian appointeci by the father.
This Aet ilso pcrinits; flic niotiier to appoint b:y dleed or %vill

aguirdimi of lier cliild afler flic death of hcerself and flhc fither
of sucb infant. if stieli inifanit bc tlien uninarried, and %vlicrc
mi-ardians are appointeid by lintl parents, thcy act jointly-tius
con ferriig on tlic nother a definite limer wlîich, as 1 have sbown.
.,he is ilu ln wise posscsscd of at coninion law. Previonsly to this
erîac.tiicîît ill tliot %vis vouisifed to bier %vis a favourable con-
sideration by the Court of tlic person sought to lie appointed ais
znardian i>y lier.

* Several of mir rnviiiers have passcd Statiltes sornciwhat in
line f;1l lt, nhil Act. Ti 'Nova, Scotia, on the dcatlî of thé
father, flic inotlier licconics giuardian tithier alone or jointly 'vitlî
any guardians appointcd by tlic father. In Alberta, and Sask-at-
thewan the niother niay be appointed aitihùdn ppoinît-
nient of test.iiicnitairy- ginirdian by the father. Iii British Columnbia
te niotiier. alfliough othler guardian lias been appointed by flic

fatlier, eau petition tlie .Tudgc £or tlic care of lier eilidren until
*tlicy are scvcîî years of nîge, -îid after tlîcy arc seven years of age
for the riglit of aecsto thîcîui. Tii Alerta anîd Saskatcewan ai
Court or .Tudgc înay --ive eifeet to flic te-staaieîîtaryv appoiîitîiet
of guardian 1)y flic tnthler of infrant ehiîdren cithier as respects tlie
1)«,tI-onit, or e.states. flfwihstn iîg tc previons appointnient of
testainieiilaryý. guardian l'y thle fatie.r iipon petition presented anid
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facts proved, if it shall be decmed advisablc and in the interest of
the infant

IREIAGIOUS EDUCATION.
Regarding f lic religion in whieh a child must bc broug(,ht Up

by the inother as guardian. It xnay now bc rcgardcd as a settled
ride that cxccpt undler special circumstances the chid must be
brought up in Oie f.itiîr's religion, even thoughi hc lias dicd in-
te.state and lef t no direction. I slial quote froni an Euglisb
Chanccry decision on this point "As regards religious eduestion,
it is sctticd latv f lint thli ishes of ftic father must he regardcd by
ilhe Court, and munst bcecnforced unles:q there is soie strongr rea-
son for disrcgarding î.hem. The cGuardianship of Infants Act, 1886,
whieli hias so greatly enlarged the rights of inothers after their
liusbands' deaflîs, lias iiot chauged the law in thjis respect. 'lie
conscqxxcncc is tîxat, notwithistandinfe that. Act, the ividovr xay st111
find hierseif conipelcdi te brin- iup lier child in aî religion which
shec abliors. If the father is decad it %vill be naturally iuferr;ed that,
iii the absence of cvidete to tic toîîtrary, his wish wvas thxat the
chilc1ren should bc brougit; up in his own religion; that is, the
religion wicih hie professcd."

The Court -woiild bc very reluctant to interfere on accounit of
incrc pcuniary bcnefit to tlie child. "If Uic Court ivcre crer te
exorcise that; discrotiou it would be very difficut; in sny wvhat was
te bc tic cxtcnt of thc p.cîîniary benefit which ivould require the
Court's initerferene-w'hîa-t was to bc the price of tlie cliild 's faithx."

"It is too late noNw for any power short of the Legisiature te
alter a mile -ivih, as wve baive scn, a long line of cases lias set-
tled, that a child mnust be educated in the religion of flic dcceascd
father. If both parties are dcad sîxcî a mile nxay bc a fittiug one,
but it sems a strange extension of the father's riglîts %vlîcn lie la
in his grave, to alloiv evexi his c-xpresscd iiishes and still more, bis
rnercly presumed wnishes, to override those of the living parent.
The result in rnany cases, to quote thxe foreible remarlis of V. C.
Wickens, an Engli-,h Chancellor, is to croate a barrier betvccn a
widoivcd iothier and lier only child. toanu the mother's infin-
2uce over hier daughitcr on tixe inost important of ail subjeets, -%ith
tic almost inevitable cifeet of wceakening it on al] others; to intro-
duce a disturbing clexuent into, a union whielh ouglit to be as close
and ivarni and as absolute as any known to man, and lasUly te
inflict scverc pain on niother and eliild."

Although the inother is hound ho bring up cilîdren in the,
fatlxcr's religion, it docs not nccessarily follow that they are to bc
rcrnoved f om lier cutod1y if she is of a différent religion.

0f course I have been considering this question from the
standpoiut of cquity jurisdietinn. A Court of Law% on a habeas
corpus procceaing has no jurisdiction to make any order dirceting
th- thild to bc broîîght up ini nny particular religion and urbere
flic niother of aui infant daughter clainxcd tîxe custody of her, the
father bcing dcad, flie Court ordered the clîild to bc delivcrccl up
te tîte inother, althougli lier intention cvidcntly %vas to bring the
child up in the lionuan Catholie faith, differixxg froni txat; of the
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father, who wis a Protestant, iiotwithistanding that the Court bc-
lieved it w'ould bc for the interest of thic clîild to remain at the
seliool wliere site liad been placcd by the Commissioner of the Royal
i>atriotie Ptund. Lord Campbiell said: "In titis ruatter as there is
lnthuig cantrary to law in contemplation, wve have no jurisdiction
tx) deterînine, and we thinic that ive arc botind in the disehairge of
ou raiii ity, to order that the infant bc now delivered uip t'O
lier inother. " 'Thle applieation being miade to a Court of Law,
régiird coul(l only lic hadl ta the legal riglit of the iotler ta have

tie ontroi ani cuistody of thic child as guardiau by nature and for
iiiiiture. wvlicreas the Court of Cliancery representing thc Sovereignl
lis pareils patriac lias a very large dliscetioti, and inay give orders
respectiiig theceducatian of its wardls iche arc entircly iwithout,
ilie jurisdlictiaîi of a Court of Jaw. Thc Court of Clianeery-. wol
probahly have refuscd to graît, ',o the niiothier the ciistody of lte
chljdren i titis î)articiilar inîstance. It wvould at ]caist have mnade
aui order dircetiing lier to, briug thîem Up ii thc religion of the
fatlier.

Regardiny the lvait'r of the fathcr's righl Io have his childrei
c(Ilicatl l his oivit religioni, by lus coniduci before death. There
is no definite ride as ta whiat, conduct Nvill anîount to a %vaiver. It
is -.t quiestion of' faeit, and will vary according ta an infinite divers-
ity of fucts. li ie cecse wliere a Romian Catholie f;îther allawe(l
.the elsi. ehîld t lie c iptized in i aP1rotestanît chiapel in is presence,
nover liad it taîkeîî to a i oinan flatlîalie place of worship, nor exer-
cised ativ contrai or religions instruction, and when it; ivs six
ye:îrs of age hiad -, lProtestanît governess, and allowed % secondf chîild
to lie baptir.ed apenly iii the Churiicli of Engkind, il; %vas lmld thc
fatlîer's rights werc wvaivcd by ]lis candluot. Althoaughîi thc father
mzay iot by bis caniduct ilave waivcd his igigts, yet if thec hild be
ini fact, trained for sine tiînie iii a diffcrent 0110, Sa thiat, it Nvîîld bo
dangerous anid cruel fa enforce a change, no ehauîgc iih bc mnade.

Tliere is a stron- e:usc %whîcre tho Court liad ordcrcdl a child
taC-1ouhtu a1 ]l a C;illolie, iiff the guardiian, a Protes-

tint iii contenpt, of thc order, took lier ta the Conitinient and
bIroiug-it lier lip ai Protestant. The Lord Chiineellor rcfuscd to
ilnake a-nY chanIlge. Olie writer, unîîiieîîtiîig (li this case. said:
'"This is a ribl open ta abuse. \Vidoivs are aipt ta introdîicc chl-
dren prcmnatuircly jutin au atiuospliere of tlîeological ntrvr,
and this for the plirposeofa conviniig ilciîî that the fatiier laid
,.%'rong vieiws. Accordingly thc Court is reluctatît ta fohloir tiiese
cases unmcs the impressions piadîiced on the chiid 's iiiid are con-
sidcrcd ta bc so great. anîd sa perinn-iiexît as ta imiduce the Court ta
fear lest iny iittenmpt at. zltering tîteu ivoîîld do more Iîarni t)îa
good, ivoit1d cnd inii îsettling the chîild's religions failli cîîtirely.''

THE ST.%TLIS OF It.GTM~ECUHILDEN.

The iiiothcr, is giiardi;in by nature, and for innrturc, lis the
riglît ta the cîîstodly and vauitrai of lier illegitiîniatec elild uintil it

shhhave a1t.inied .1it mge whi it; eaiiC.tnu)aina I
lalanmne Ili elcetion he twecii fatîmer and inotîter. This ruIe is
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based on flic following roisons. An iflegitiniate child lias, in con-
templation of law, no father. Such child t-is miliis filits. and thcre
is, therefore, no fathcî' wl'o is bound to support it, or can right-
ful113 claini ifs eare aud custody. 'Ihcrc are, it is true, certain
st.itutory regnlations by whichi the putative father niay be com-
pelIcd tb indcuîuify flic coimuuniiity agaiust the expeuse of sup-
porting a elîild %who nmîy othcrwise become a public charge, but
the-se statutc.s 0111V make tlic person charged a fatîxer for a par-
ticular pur-pose, viz.. for tlic iudcmity of soeiety against the
expe1se oif flic support of the chmli. T1he paternal and filial
relation, iii ail ifs eudearing and le-al conscquencs, docs flot exist
betwecxî suchl a fater and sucli a, chuld. Thle Iaiw looks cold1Y upon.
this relation, and takes no furthcr care of it thau to sec hit the
cornniunity m i not put to expeuse. In sueli cases there secîns to bo
more than a, legs! doubt as to who is aetually the father-the
knoivu father hein- tcrrned nicrely the putative fatiier, whilc there
eau bc n (lonht wvho is the miother. The identity of flic mother is
beyond ail ndistake, and as slic is tlie only parcnt such a child can
have wvith any legal certainty, she is the parent to whomn the
custody of snich a child sccms properly to belong. Such is the
inevitable result of tlie coînmnon lawv doctrines in regard to this
relation.

If, on flicotCher hianc, flie mother bc dcad, tlie failier has
fine right to tlicecustody aud control of the Clîild.

Illegitiniate childrcn arc ilot lookcd upon as cehildrcn for any
civil purpose, yet the tics of nature, of wiuich maintenance is oxue,
arc znot casily dispcnscd ivith. At conon lair. if is truc, flic
putative f;îther is not botind txi support flic clîild. tbis obligation
legally devolving upon the niother. By Statute, howcvcr, in Elng-
land aud in the Pr-ovinces of Nova Seotia and Ncwr Bruniswick,
upoxi thc eoiuplaint of a inother or of certain designated publie
officers. an inquirýy iuay ho had as to tlic idcntit-y of flic puitative
father, aud umiion sufficicut prîoof, an order of affiliation mnade
whleehy tlic fathier is ajdc to pay a certain zuinount in support
of him offspring, or- suifer iînprisonnient in default thereof.

MWherc flic parent of au illegitinuate ehild negleets to provide
thc ncessaries foir ifs mintenance, it bconies cîtargeable to thc
publie.

Beiuig consîdcred as filus popidi. the rights of. an illegfitimate
child are fcwv. in fact only siscb as lic inay atquire. H1aving no
inheritable bloot] by operation of the law of descent, no est;te can
be iniposeci upon hini. For. in order to talze byv descent le niust
ho capable of inhcriting, sud this lie cant do bccause lie is not
and cannot bc an lier. Ilaving tbc capaciby to labour, thiere is
no legs1l impedinient txa Uie acquirenient of an estnte by~ him.
Bcing witliout inheritable blood lie is of kiji te no mie, eati have
no -.neestor, can bo lieir Io no eie, and for tbc saine rcason lîe
eau have no hieirs save those of his own body.

linuae legisiation lins softcncd and teumpercd this coininon
lawv rude iîî divers jurisdictions te at lenst soieC e-xtcut. Statutes
in tlie United States allow, as a ride, inheritance aud transmission
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of inheritance through the niother. In the Northwcst Territories
and in British Coliumbia illegitixuate children inherit £rom the
inother as if they were Ieg-itimate--and through the mother, if dead,
any ]and whieh she would, if living, liave take.n by purehase, gift,
-devise or de.%cent.

UNDER ]ROMAN LAw.-Under the Emperor Valentînian, A.D.
371, bastard children of fathers who also had legitimate offspring
were allowed ta acquire, cither by donation or will one-haif part
of the paternal property. This Eniperor also establislied the prin-
ciple of giving to illegfitimate children a legal clain ta, a portion of
their father's property by inheritance ab intestato, wvhichi provided
that in case the father dicd intestate, Ieaving neither %vife nor
legitiniate offspring, his natural chidren and their mother should
be entitlcd to one-sixth of the estate.

As LEGATEE oR DEVISEE.-When sufficiently designated, an
illegitimate child, nîay take by will.

LEGITIMATION maly be def'ncd ta be the investrnent of an
iliegitiînate ehild, or of one supposed to be the issue of an illegal
Inarringe, wvith the riglits of one born in lawful weillock.

It appears that legitixnation by the supreme poiver of the
state ivas first cstablishied by the Emperor Justiniaii.

THIE POSITION AND LEGAL STATUS OP WOMAN IN
TASMAI.NIA, H-AVING REFERENCE TO IIER, FIRST

AýS A WIFE, SECOND AS A INOTHER, ANU
TIIIR]) AS A CITIZEN.

By Mns. DoBsoN, Tasmnania.

Legisiavion lias becu of vcry graduai growth, but it lias cul-
minatcd in praeticall' inaking %vonicn as free as mien, giving tlicin
many new riglits, inxaking themn in regard to diose riglits co-equal
'with mien with the exception hiereinafter nientioned.

First witlî reference ta wenian as a wife. Shie lias righlts
under whlat is known as the Divarce and Mtl.triinonial Causes Act,
wvhich was passed by Parliament an 4th October, 1860. tinder
that Act a Nvife can obtain a judicial separatian, an the ground of
unfaithfulness, cruielty, or desertian without cause, for twao years
:ind upwards. In order ta obtain a divorce a %vife lias ta prove
that hier husband has not only been guilty af nmisconduct but in
addition of either eruelty ar desertion far twao years and upwvards.
A %vife however nay bc divorced by lier hiusband if she is guilty
*of unfaithifulness alone. In the question then af divorce the law
is imnequal, and gives the husband an advantage aver the guilty
wifc, whicli is flot allowed ta the %vife as agi'ainst lier cqually guiilty
husband. The divorce law ini T.sniania, Queensland, South Aus-
tralia, NYestern Austri lia is exactly the saine as that of England.
The twa larger State-% of the Commonwealth, Victoria and New
SouthiWls have a more liberal, or as good churclimen and wvo-
men think, a looser law, under wvhich lhusband and wife are put
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on thec saine footing as regards unfaithfulness, and either can get
a, divorce for unfatithttulncss, desertion, continitous drunkenness and
other causes. The wifeceau also obtain umder the Matrimonial
Causes Act an order for restitution of conjugal riglits, and she
mnay also obtain an order for alimony. It is provided by that Act
that in every case of judicial separation the wife shial £rom the
date of the decee, while the separation continues, be considered
as a femme sole with respect to the property shie inay acquire, and
also for the purpose of contract and suing. limIer the saine .Act
a wife deserted by lier husband may, during sucb desertion, apply
to the Court or a Judge or Justices in Petty Sessions for an order
to proteet any property she %'ay acquire by lier own industry and
property îvhichi slie becoînes possessed of, after such desertion, as
agaist lier hiusband and his creditors. The Aet contains various
other provisions conferring riglits upon. the ivife. Under the
Desertedl Mives and Chidren Maintenance Act, 1873, wherc a wvife
ha-, been lcft by lier husband "-tithoiit me=as o! support" -she
niay proceed against the hiusband in the Police Courts, and the
Justices miay order the husband to pay for the use of the Nvife
suecb weekly or inonthly suni as they think lit and the niother or
anyone on lier behaif ean proceed in the saine inanner against the
father for the maintenance of any child or children hie has left
without the nieans of support. No husband la hiable for bis wife's
maintenance if she is proved guilty of unfaithfulness. The mother
of au illegitiniate child can, under the saie Act, procced a-ainst the
father for maintenance of sucli chuld, but to establish lier case, the
evidence miust be corroborated in sonie way. D3y an anîendmnent of
Trhe Desertcd W\lives and Children's Act, 1873, any single woman,
being wvith cbuld, nmay obtain an order fromn two Justices against
the father for the maintenance of bis illegitiinate child, and also
for the payient by hini of such suin as thc Justices think fit for
nurscrýv and medical attendance on the niother iu conneetion with
the birth of the chuild. By tliis Act, desertion of &. wife or child,
and leaving theni -without niewns of support for three mnonths, is
a niisdemcanor, punishable with iniprisonnient for not excecding
one year. The MaraeAct o! Tasmniwia is 59 Vie., No. 23. This
has been aniended by 60 Vie., No. 13, and also by 6 Ed. VIL., No.
19. These Acts prescribe ail tlic regniations and forins in refer-
ence to niarriage proceduire. It uiay bce mcntioned thînt under the
Tasnîanian Act., 37 Vie., Nu. 7, whichi was passcd by tue Tasmanian.
Parlianîcat in 1873 and received the Royal Assent. iii January,
1874, niarriage witli a deteased ivife's sister is dIcclarcd tu bce
valid. With reference to married womien s property this lias been
subjeet to legisiation for over sevcnty yt.mrs and varions Acts have
bien passcdl cnabling a nîarricd %vonian in respect of property
owvncd by lier, or acquircd as in the Acts before rnentioned, to
deal '%vith the saine in exaetly the saine inanner as if she 'wcre a
femme sole. Under the .Act for simplifying thic matter and prac-
tice of convcyancing, etc. (47 Vie., No. 19), tlîe Court, if it thinks.
fit, %vlcrc it nppears to tie Court to bic for the iuarried woman s
benefit, nîay order, with hier consent, tiîat lier interest in certan
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property may bie bound or eharged with the paynient, of a sumn of
money as mcntioned, and unde* that Act a marricd wvoman,
wvhether an infant or îîot, shall have power to appoint an attor-
ngy and -ive sucli attorney the powver as therein mentioned.

With refercuce te riglifs of woniai as a iother, it is enactcd
by "An Act to amend thc law as to the custody of infants" that
the Suprenie Court may order that the mother may have acccs te,
and the eustody of, infants un<lcr the age of sixteeni years, and
that in cases wherc a separation dlecd lias been nmade, it shail ha
lawful te insert iii the dced of separation, that the custody or
eoutrol of tlic infant, inay be handcd over te the niother. D3y a
suhisequer.t Act ''The Oustody of Chidren Act,"' the Court lias
power to, refuse production of the child, for the causes thereini
nmentioneci, and the Act contains certain p)rovisions as to the power
of thic Court -onicerniin- tlic chuld's religions education. It is also
enactcd that on tlie (kath of ftic father, lcaving an infant, the
niotiier if surviving, shall bc the guardian of sucli infant., either
alone or jointly wvitli any other guardian, and also contains a pro-
vision that tlic Court if it thinlz fit, froin tinie to time, appoint a
gitrdiani or -tuardians f0 act jointly with the rçother.

ILLEGITLfATE CHILDRIEN.

By MaIs. DARRE JENSEN, Norway.

Au examination of the conditions of illegitimate chidren in
varions countries, and at various times, shows that these chidren
generally live under inost unfavourable conditions. The causes
may be different. 1v lies near at hand to thinli of thc niany pre-
judices which particularly in carlier days made thecmselves fcl.t
against illegitiniate children. They have been considercd a lower
elass of people. But the chlef cause must bie souglit in the faet
that these ehildrcu miss a home, arid more cspecially in the f act
that there exists îîo legal relation betwcen tlic father and tlic child.
While thec legfitiniate child finds care and protection in the common
home of the father and the inother, where ifs education a-ad bring-
ing up is the objeet of bofli parents' unifed efforts, there exisfs no
community of iintcrests bctween the inimarried father and mother-
provided fhey are not living tog-ether-and they do net xneet in
énrc for the chuld. At any rate, the child is, as a rule, far away
from fthc fathlir's thougflit and interest, and in niost cases it finds in
him merely an unwilling and negleetful supporter. As far as the
mother is concerned, the light for existence will generaUly prevent
hier fromn giving ber child thec necessary care, and very rarely she
will be able te makze a home for it. Its fate will therefore be to be
comnmitted to strangers, and as the price te be paid for its main-
tenance is a deciding factor in the ehoice of foster-parents, every
,one Nvill understand that it dees not always corne te the best kind
of a home.
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Modern socicty is beginning to recoguize the duty of the corn-
munity to corne to the assistance of these unfortunate eilidren-
froin a humane point of view, and front the neccssity of protecting
society against the consequences of a large class of this kind grow-
ing up under sueli conditions as to expose them to physical and
moral negleet, or direct destruction. These consequences appear
to be the saine cveryîvhere. A large majority of the illegitimate
childrenl whio do not; succumb iu their first ycar of living in one
way or another, becoine a burden to socicty.

Itow many illegitiniate children are born every year?
In N'\orway bctween seven and ciglit per cent. of ail the child-

rcn born, whieli ieaus 5,000 illegitimate chiîdreni yearly!
We will draw a comparison with soîne other European coun-

tries. Statisties for the years 1896-1900 show the followiug fig-
ures-
Great ]3ritain and Ireland, Switzerland, Spain, between 4 and 5%7
Italy, Finland.......................... t 6 " 7
I3elgiuni, France, HIungary ................. c 8 " 9
Germiany, Denmark......................" 9 10
Swedeil.. .............................. " Il" 12
Portugal..............................." 12" 13
Austria .................................. 14" 15

Whecn seven or eighit per cent. ia a sial country like Norway
rnakze 5,000, what appzaîliixîg figures must then cone froin 9 per
cent. iii countries like Germany and France, axîd front 14 per cent.
in a country likze Austria!

WThat do these figures tell us?
Tlicy do not, as sonie of yon niay think, -ive us any proper

idea of the moral standard iii the varions countries. Iînînorality
has aflso other and worse forais thian this, as prostitution. But the
figuires show us the naked fact that ail over the world there are
thoutsands land thonsands of children borai to physical and moral
inisery; thousauds and thousands of eilidren whio actually have no
father, and on nzzoiunt of vicnsa eesvry often iio iluther;
thousaxids ind thousands of inniocent childrci %vlxo hitlierto have
beea coiffeinned to begin and end thecir existunc under the stamnp
of flic pariali!

No father! WÇ%ell. law cannot compel a mani Io love bis chlild,
but law eau conipel a mani to support it and to contribtîte to its
proper eduication according to his capacity. Titis is whbat, in Nu,.-
way. just meni and wonien want; Iaw to do liercaftcr.

Statisties in mnost countries show that the percentage of infant
mortality aniong illegitinite children is a vcry large one, ais coni-
pared witli thc pereentage of thic îortality arnong legitixuate in-
fants. While in Norway 8.9 per cent. of legitimate children die
during their first year of living, the percentage for illegitimate is
17.7. or twice as large. As the chief cause of this îînfavourable
percentage mîust be soîîght in the fact that nîost of the illegitimate
chiildren miss thic îatural nourishinent. the nxother's nîilki, our
inedicail autiiorities liave strongly urgcd the desirability of direct
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assistance froin the municipalities, in order to enable the mother
to nurse lier child, with the double view of saving the mother £roma
moral, and the child froua physical as well as moral destruction.

But bel ore the duty of the municipality goes the dut y of the
father. In the opinion of our present Government, the mani who
is in a position to support bis illegitimate child should do se ta,
the full extent of his capacity. And it lms prepared a bill ao-
cordingly.

Our present, legisiation grants the illegitimate child equal riglit
with legitimate ehildren with regard to its inother. It stands in no
legil relation ta its father, and lias no claim on him outside that of
au alimony. Only exceptionally the father may be mnade ta pay
for the entire maintenance and education of lis child. Unless
claimed by the mother herseif, or by the muxiicipality to which
the illegitimate child may have become a financial burden, it is not
necessary ta make clear w'ho is the father.

Our present Governnxent lias now prepared a bill, which de-
cides:

1. That an illegitimate child lias a riglit ta take its father 's
fainily name.

2. That it shall take inheritance after its father equally with
legitimate ehildren.

3. Tliat it be entitled to an education according to the capacity
of the one of the parents who is economically the best situated.

4. That a guardian be appointed ta look after its interests
and rights. As a guiardian xnay also a woman bie appointed.

5. That the child remain with the mother, or under the per-
son 's eare to whom she lias cntrusted it, as long as it is treated
properly. If this bce not the case, or if the inother bie dead, the
care of thc child niay bie conimitted ta its father, with the approval
of its guardian.

6. That the duty of the parents ta provide for the mainten-
ance and education of the child shahl hast until it has attained 16
years of age, but if any particular reason bie present, they may
be mnade ta provide for it for a longer space of tirnc.

7. That the father shal bie comnpelled ta pay the expense for
the delivery, and proper care of the mother after delivery. He
also must give lier an alimony during the period of pregnancy
when she is not able ta support herseif. and for some time after
delivery.

8. That if the paternity cannot bie pravcd, the dîîties ta sup-
port the child. and ta support thc niother as mentioned above,
during pregnancy and after delivery, shall rest with the persan
or the persans wvho have copulatcd with the wvoman at the sup-
posed time of impreg1natian. But the chuhd lias no right ta take the
naine of nny of these persans nor ta take inheritance after them.
To give the child suceh righits. the paternify must bic pro ucd, as far
as it is lin huinan powver ta prove it.

It wauhda carry us tao far ta go over ail the details of the blli,
dealing niainiy with the questions of how ta -prove the paternity,
liaw ta colleet the alimony, and with the proper supervision of the
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child and ts interests. The bill wvil be before our Parliament this
fali. Its fate is doubtful. But I like to tell you as a rexnarkable
fact that it has been recommended for adoption by 26 of our 53
city cornmunities, and by 10 of our 18 country comimunities.

Numerous objections have been raised against it. The oppos-
ers dlaim that it 3vilI rin the institution of matrimony, further
imnmorality, and increase the births of illegitimate children. Thcy
quote Code Napolcon and Enghish experiences frorn the bcginning
of the past century, and they declare that Norway is going in for
an experiment which will prove fatal. They cali the bill an insuit
against the lawful wife and the innocent legitimate child, and wvith-
out blinking they base the very prosperity and happiness of societY
on the silence on part of the man albout the existence of his illegiti-
mate child. But therc are others who think that deceit and injus-
tice are neither a correct nor a hecalthy basis for societY, and the
time wvill surely corne when no wonian in any country of the wvorld
wvill consider her.self and inatrimony hon oured by the inanî's ncglect
of moral duties. You may excuse and forgive the existence of
such a ehild, but you should not forgive that itsc father ignores aud
negleets it. Let the man takze the full responsibility- of his action
here as in ail else. If he commits thcft or murder lic is held re-
sponsible. and not for one moment docs anyone think that justice
should .step aside for bis innocent wvîfe or innocent child.

The bill may not pass this year. In the nicantime it has set
us ail thinking, and in telling you of foreign countries about it, 1
hope it will make you also think-with indignation of past and pros-
cnt injustices. and with deep compassion of ail the unfortunate
children who have no father. fewv rights. and no home. Wheu
through your indignation and your compassion public opinion is
transformced. yon will have as the next and final stop the reform
aeeornplishced in your laivs.

IV. LEGAL RIGIITS 0F A ARIl)WOMAN IN IIER
HUSBANJ) 'S PROPERTY.

(a) Miss B. Gilctt. attomie.y-at-law. UJnited States.
(b) Mi\r. Kenniedy., barrister, paper sent hy rs. A. Booth.
(c) Paper fromi Argentina.
(d) Paper from «Norway.

LEGAL RIGIITS 0F A MNARRIED WO0MAN IN RTER
11IUSD AND 'S PROPERT15.

Bv «MISS E. GILLETT, 'Unitcd States.

Where shall 1 begin to diseuss this subjeeti It is a part of
the history of the race, aud much of it dates back so far that even
its origins are uncertain.
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The family is a persistent and fundamental f actor in our civ-
ilization and lawvs relating thereto, inciuding the ownership and
descent of property are slow t0 change, even whien the reasons for
them no longer cxist.

Whien 1 was requested to prepare this paper I sympathized
wvith the small boy wvho cast longing eyes upon his coxupanion en-
joying lus apple, and asked in a xnost respectful unanner for the
core, to be told "There ain't going to be no core to this apple."
For those of us wvho have been led to study this subjeet have learned
that tIre part of the marriag eceremony -%vich says "wifh ail xny
worldly goods I thee endow, " is only a legal fiction ixnplying at
most sheiter, food and clothing. sucb as the husband shbould sec fit
to bestow upon his wife out of his and hier combined fortunes.

The thirteen original States and those scttled by ernigration
from those States or from countries having the sanie systexu of
laws . fell heir to the common law of England, including- that por-
tion which relates to the property rights of hiusband and wife.
The marriage confraet, or more properly, the uxarriage status, im-
xnediately xnerged the legal identity of the wife into that of the
husband, and sie ceased to have any riglifs in relation to property
except as she acted as agent, unless property liad been securcd f0
hier by some written instrument, frc frora the control of hier hus-
band. Shie eould deal with this as lier separate estate and under
the ternis of the settlernent could dispose of it duîring lier lifetime
or by wvill. This estate Nvas sometinues called the marricd woinan 's
separate eqîîitable estafe, and could be created either withi or witlr-
ont thec intervention of trustees.

Early in niy legal stuidies flic question arose as to the rights
of inarried woinen in my city-Washington, D.C. On refcrring to
flic statîrte of 1869, 1 learned that a xnarried woman had tire
sanie rigit% iu lier separate estate as if sie wvere inmarried, and
1 felt wcll satisficd with tire laîv, only to find on exarnining tlic
numeroîrs cases wiriclr had rurisen under this Act. that tire Court
lhad decided tirat no new~ metirods of acquiring property iad been
ereated, but that thie statute very fully confirrned thre ownership
and control of the separate estate as it irad previously cxisted.
This wvas changed by tire Act of 1896.

M.V subject being the legal rights of a marriedl ioman ini her
husband's property, it is necessary f0 kinow of what the liusband's
property consists. Under tire common law it included ail the
property wieh flic hnsband owncd prior to or during marriage;
ail the personal. property which flic wife owacd prior to or acquired
dnring irriage absoiutciy; a riglît f0 colleet ail debts owed to hier
iinless lie had f0 have recourse to an equity court, wvhidh sometinres
protected tire wife's interest; an estate during coverture in the
wife's real. estafe. wvhich inciudled tire rents, issues and profits of
sucli estate oivned by tire w'ife or acquired by lier in any nianner
during niarriage; and an estate by the courtcsy of England, whieh
gave hîxu the saine rizlht in hier real estate during bis entire life.
providing- tirere lirad been issui, born alive, during? tire lifetime of
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the mother capable of inheriting the real estate. The birth of
living issue bcing anl essential ciement, it did flot matter whether
it survivedl or wvhether tlue mother became seized of the real pro-
perty before or after the birth or deatli of the child. So of ail the
property belonging te the Nvife, niothing reinained to lier except the
reai estate, and of course any estate settlcd upon lier for lier sep-
arate use.

It Iwill thuls bc secnl that whule the comnion law classes al
women fronu a politieni standpoint with infants, idiots, hinaties and
crinlinals, it seeins to attacli to the înarricd woian ail additional
stigmua. 'Whiie the conunon law reeognized that ail unmarried
wonuan could contrat, sue and be stied, signi notes and bonds, deed
or w'iil lier property, and in faet have fulil control of the saine,
marriage mnade ail thiese acts absolutely void, but upon tlic dcatlî of
lier husband shie regaincd tlic abiiity to again transact business.
Wcre it not that our le'-ali riters se frcquently speak- of flic pro-
tection of women under flic laîw. we wonld suspect that they were
punished for getting marricd.

In addition te the ownership or control of flic wife's, property,
the husband was entitlcd to flic proceeds of ail tlîe %vife's labour,
wvhether within or ivithout the home. and in case of danuages for
injuries te lier person or character, the hiusbind could colleet such
damnages. 1-is property also included the earnings of minor ehild-
ren and damages for injuries te tiienu. The huisband lhad the entire
riglit of disposai of ail this property, and it uvas hiable for delits,
cxcept the fce simple of his wifc's real estate. Jeivels, tapes-
tries. etc.. wvere eonsideredl heirloonis and dcsccnded as real property
in England, but have not been se rccognized in the States.

Withi the passage of tinie there lias beîx a -rent inerease in fixe
value of personal propertv. and nowv great fortunes are invested.
in stocks and bonds and other securities. the produiets, of corpora-
tions bascd on the great conomie discoveries and applications of
sueh natural forces as steain and eicctricity; and 1 feel sure that
in the development of the comînon lan' it n'as neyer eontemiplated
that the absolute ownership of sucli large vaiues in personal pro-
pcrty should pass toe lilsband absolutely.

Again froni tiiese sanie econotinie changes lias heen evolved a
decided difference in the domestie or social conditions of the
people. Thc individual is 'growing in importance in place of the
family. just as the fanuuly lias ini the past gradually taizen preccd-
ence of the clan. The patriarchal type of family largely depen-
dont on the soil. as kîîowni a Iiundrcd years ag.lias passed ivith
the concentration of people i towns. the reinovai of work, froin
home to factory, and devclopmnent of rapidl transit. This indi-
vidnaflismn iq uîndoubtely înerziîxg into other fornus of family and
national life.

Thc property of tlue nife at commnon law having passeil te the
husbind. hie naturally assunîed lier aite-nuptial debts. H-e aise
provided and furnishied the home (flic nature and location of whieh
he decidcd). providcd food and clothing for his wvifc and fanxily
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aceording to their stations in life, and if lie did not provide sucli,
was liable for them whcn purchased by the wife; and if through
fault of lis, and flot of hors, they cotuld ixot, continue to live to-
gether, she carricd with lier the riglit to dcpend on hcer husband
for necessaries, and the Court would allow lier maintenance and
alimony. If the husband did not provide food and the wife starvcd
to dcath, ho was guilty of inanslaugliter.

The husband was also liable for damages for injuri2s and
frauds commnitted by the wvife. (The right of a wife to go through
lier husband's pockets lias recently been upheld on the ground of
the legal entity of husband and wife). She bad an indhoate right
in lier husband's real estate, known as lier dowver riglit.

At thc death of her husband the ivife wvas entitled to again
take control. of lier owvn real estate to one-third of the personal
property (includixig -%vhat she had eont-.ibuted, if if had flot been
spent), and the issue to, the other two-thirds; if there were nio issue
shle -%as cîîtitled to one-hiaif and the husband's relatives to the other
haif. She had a, dower interest in the husband 's real estate, which
ivas a life intcrest in one-third of it, and fo lier clothes and jcw-
elry, provlded lier husband had not disposed of them, in his life-
tinie.

The law as outlined continued without change in the original
States and those States settlcd niainly by erniigration fromi bi old
States until tlîat historie year, 1848, wlien tl1 Legislatnires ofNc
York and Pennsylvania pnssed 'what, are known as Married 'Wo-
ian 's Acts, which crcated stntutory separate estates for xnarried

women. This wvas onle of the direct resuits of the agitation for
womcn suffrage.

To such ivoaen as Elizabeth Cnay Stainton and Lueretia Mott;
(Io wc owc a great, debt. for tixis legisiation lias been followcd by
elhanges in the law lin ail the States in the Union. In a transition
period hike the present it is impossible f0 give more than a general
sumimary of the resuit. Before doing so, howevcr, it is ùecessnry
to refer to fthe portions of our coinntry which wcere icquircd from
P'rince. Spain and Mexico, and wvhose laws and traditions go bieck
fo flhe Roman or civil law,. and hence have neyer been cxactly of tlic
saine typç. as fthe other States. Louisiana, Texas and Cahifornia
and the States ne.tr theni, have been more or less infliuenced by
the.se traditions as wcll as aur more rccently acquired insiular ter-
ritory. In tixese States we gcneraiy find some farn of the coin-
n;uinity systei. Gcncrilly spealcing. the. property iccuinuîil.tedl by
hushand and wife during inarriage constitutes the commyunity, pro.
pcrty. Ia some States it includes thc carniags of the separate
estates of the spouses, ia otiers, it docs not.

In no State eau the community property he disposedl of by
iiil, but otherivise it is mngdby ftic hulsbna. and the wifc's

interest is called hýy thc Supreme Court of ftic United States "a
morte xpeet.ine3'." thec Iusband la most States linving the. right to
dispose of comimunity property at bis picasure. la C.alifornia
hv statufe (1891)> lie cannot give nwiy eomniunity property withont
hiq wife jolinnz. andin l' hi, Stite of WashIington the %vife muust
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join in conveying real estate and site is said ta have a vested inter-
est there. On the death of the wife one-haif of the community
property after the cormunity debts are paid belongs toi lier heirs
or next of kixi.

It mnust bc remnembered that ive have 46 independent States,
the lavvs varying iii caeli, aud ail 1 eau do is to give a gexîcral
sumrnary of tlie trend of reinedial legisiation as crystallized iu what
are known as 'Married Wonian's Aets, and perhaps 1 mnay in no
case give tie law as it exists iu any particular State. I ivant ta
mention one peculiar resuit iii the interpretation of our statute
in Washingon, D.C. The .Aet of 1869 being iu derogation of coin-
mon laiv, wvas construed strictly; the Act of '96 being to enlarge
or explain a previons statute, wvas construied Iiberally.

Generally the Married Wonian's Acts bave given to thc wife
the right ta the rents, issues and profits of lier real estate, thus
doing away ivith the comtmon law estate of coverture or eourtesy
initiate. In saine States she -2,n deed or ivill lier real estate, thug
decating the estatc of courtcsy cousuitimate. lit general. if she
does not will or decd away lier estate, the husband is cntitled tO
his courtesy or sine interest for life or possiblY lu fee in his Nvife's
real. propcrt.y.

The wife is also, gecerally entitled ta personal property. and
the management and disposai of it withoiit intcrfercncc front lher
husbind. and has a right ta contract. site and be sued, etc., in
relation ta this estate. She eau also contract Nvit1î lier husband,
and real estate inay bceconvcycd front lhusbaîîd ta ivife, or vice
versa. without the intervention of a tbird persan. The carninga
outside the homne are usiially part of the wife's separate statutory
tstate, and she eaui cairry on a trade. business and profession as
if unmnarried, thus enlarging the liniitcd commann iaw right ta b)e
a sole trader. It is ta be noteci. howevcr. that in Staite-s where caver-
titre %vould be a proper defence, it cannot be pleaded as against
any obligation ineurrcd lu followiîîg these occupations.

In ail thiese cases af statutory% separate property, we are obiigcd
ta consider the cominion liw under wvhich tixis property would belang
ta the hiusband, hience tfli vife necdls ta take precautions flot ta
mix it with hier husbands as showing ant intent ta surrender it ta
hin. lit nîakzig cantracts or conveyanccs sie muxst designate that
it is in relation ta hier separato, estate. for gencraily the huisband
is still liable for the support of Iris fantily. anîd the ivife in contract-
ing for goocis fnrnisliecd the faxnily. inust niake it plain tliat she is
not aetiin; as aent for lier Iiusbanid iii order ta hind lier estate.
lu sanie States the %vife is liable for the support of an indigent lins-
band. must pny ilinîony utiner certain conditions. aîîd is alone lhable
for ante-nuptial dlebts. The Iili.hand linc the comtmon law right. ta
sute for flic diaoes for flic ahienation of hi.s wifè%s affections and
thic. cnsequent deprivi of lier enynpi.iy: flie reciprocal right. is
now rcoirnized iu Tiost of the States. andi the wife cari bring suit
for tîte -tlipn.-tion af litr hnîusband ' affections.

There lias hîcen littie chîane iii tlic statutes rliating ta tlie dis-
posail of fhlii lnind's property iffi-r bis dnntlî. Tie cifect of the.
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wife's statutory separate estate is to cixtarge lier estate, as she hias
lier own property and the saine share of lier hiusband's estate as
befare. As this applies only to personal property, the advantage
is more sceming than real, owing ta the charges of the relative
values of real and personal property.

Sonie of our legal w'riters have seen great dangers the eco-
nomie independence of the '%ife, and have cited the immoralities
of ancient Rame as an example. Our ivomen are demandiug not
anly economie independence. but a hilier instead of a lower stand-
ard of morals. a greater freedorn in the contrai of the home and
the ehilîdren, axxd above ail the riglit to sucli dlevclopment as will
xuake them more helpfixl wvives and mothers and loyal and intelli-
gent citizens.

NOTES ON TRE PRESENT POSITION 0F MARRIED
'WOMEN W\NITII1 REGARD TO PROPERTY, A. R. R.-

Farwarded by M\RS. AtLFRED BOOTH.

Proin the enrliest times it has been laid dowvn as a funda-
mental principle of law, a principle ixpon whicx the wvhole lawv
relating to liusband aîxd wife lins hitherto dcpeîxded, that by virtue
of the marriage a hxxsband and '%vife b(,-ome anc persan ini laNv.

This thcory lins been grcatly modified within reent times,
more particularly by the Màarried Women's Property Act of 1882.
The present law as to the rigits and disabilities of married womcn
is largcly based on that Act. And thougli for a full understanding
of this subjeet it woxxld bc xc.sryta refer at length to the
previous state of the law, the present pxxrpose w'ill pcrhiaps be suffi-
cientlv satisflcd hy an interpretation of tlic general effeet of the
Act of I8S2. coupled -%vitli occasional refercîxces to other sources
of thic law relating ta niarricd woincn which are unxaffactcd by that
Act. For this purpose it will bic wvise to confine our attention to
the case of worncn niarricl aftcr the Act. Other consideritions
affect, those nxarried boefore it cie into force.

Every woînan inarricd aftcr the lst of Jainntry. 1883. is cap-
able of atqui'ing, holding and disposing by will or c.thierwise of
any reail or-p pso il prol)crty lin tli saine inaxiner as if site were
xuxnarricd. without fixe intcrvcîxtion of nny trinstce. Slic is enititicd

'u i~gand only. not in Sei .to iîoid aîxd dispose cf, as',A
separate propcrty. ill real and personal prcèpcrty wvhich belongs ta,
lier nt the tiinie of lier inarriage or is ncquircdl by or dt-volves upon
lier aftcr ninrriige. The gneral effect af tixese provisions is ta
invcst xnarricd %vomcn %vitl n special czapacity. af acquiring- and
cxcrcisin.g legalI righlts of ownersixip apart froin their linxsbrads in
respect of aiîy propcrty wich becomes thîcir separate, property by
virtiie af the above ncîîtioîîcd Act. nudl ta deprive a hxxsband of all
bis formier marital rizhîts iii respect of any personal propcrty wbich
s'n ieos bis wi~sseparate property cxccpt nly ftic riglxt of
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administering and succecding to lier effects in zase she dies intes-
tate lin his lifc-tixue.

Thcre is an exception, perhaps more curious than important,
to the foregoing powers of the wife to dispose of property, vJhich
may bo nientioned licre; that is, urith regard to the wvife's parapher-
nalia.

Her paraphernalia seemi not to be affeeted by the Act of 1882
and do flot become lier separate property. They consist, in general,
of lier apparci aud ornaments, suitable to hier station in life, given
to lber by lier liusband to, bc uscd or wvorn as ornanients of lier
person and for his gratification before or aftcr inarriage. As
before the Act of 1882, the wife lias ne riglit of property in thin
tili she beomies a widowv, and therefore is unable to dispose of
thein by deed or ivill during inarriage, aimd lier husband is able te
give them aNvay, or to soUl or pledge thei, thougli le inay not be-
qucath tlmem, and they are liable to his dcbts. The question whcther
gifts te the wife are ini the nature of paraphernalia, is one of in.ten-
tion. If the intention is made rnanifest that the gifts are to the
wife net absolutely, but for hier use as a wife, this peculiar kind
of property may bo creatcd.

The Aet of 1882 also lays down that the interest of a married
woeman iii deposits in batiks, annuities, stocks sud shares standing
in lier naine, is to bc deenicd te bo lier separate property unless aud
until the contrary is shewn. and lier separate estate is to ho liable in
respect of any liability ivlic) xnay bc incident thereto. And it is
flot neceessary for the hîusband to, join in the transfer of aîmy sueli
property, stanmding iii lier naine citmer solcly or jointly %vith any
person or persons other thian lier husband.

It is convenient bore te mention twvo important miatters.
One is thiat ail riglits of a inarried %voinan with regard to pro-

perty, ivhether aequired by or dcvelving on lier either befoe or
after marriage, îua.y be nodified te any extent by an ante-uptial
or post-iluptial settlenient-a fact whih mîust nover ho lest siglît
ef.

The othier natter presents more difficiilty. It is that a condi-
tion mnay ho attached te a gift cf property te, a niarried -%vonzn's
separate use, dcpriving lier of the power ef disposition. Sueh a
condition is eallcd a £ restraint on anticipation." It xnay be
zitta-elied te a gift cf ineonie or of.ýQ"rpits of property. In sncbi
cases the corpus or capital is generatty vested iii trustees wvho are
dirced te pay lier the income only, poiver te anticipate the pay-
ment of citlîcr capital or incomie heing exprcssly wvithiheId froiniher.
The restraint only Lists during ni.-rriaige. thoiigh it xnay revive if
a second miarriage is cntercd juite. But it, protects any preperty
the suibjeet of it agninst, nniy delits or ebliga tiens contracted or in-
etirred during imarriage, not, only wvhile the coverture ]asts. baxt it
continues to protect it frein the saine liabilitice, i.e., incurred during
niarriaige ifter tho terîniniatien cf the marriage.

Power, howcver, is reservcd te the Court te remove the re-
straint tcmporarily iii certain cases unnecessary te miention here.
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A married woxnan la éapable of Enitering into and rendering
herself hable ini respect of anid to the ertent of lier separate, pro.
perty oXi any contract, and of suing and being eued, either in con-
tract or Mi tort, or other se, in al respects aq if she wer un-
marrie&. And any damnages -or costs reenvered. against lier in anY
sncb action or proceeding are payable ont of lier separate property,
but she ig not fiable on eontract further than to, the extent of lier
separate property.' And by the Married «Women's ?roperty Act oif
1893 every contract entered into by lier hinds ail ber. separate
property' whieh ahe la at that tixne or afterwards becomes possessed
of. or enititled to. even after her hnsbànd's death .

A marrie4dwomakn lias the sanie civil and crimnal remedies
agaiinst ail pgrsns. including her busband. ffl if she were nnmar-
ried. With thà exception no huaband or wife can mue the Cther
fer tort But nb. criminal prooeeaing can be take~n by a wife sgainst
ber hnsband. wblle thev --m living together. oncerning propertY

glamedbythe vrifè, irnIem sncb property wu wrongfnhlv taken by
Ue husban ' c wlien leasing or deserting or about Io leav hrdesert
bis wife.i

A married 'woinan wit»àseparate property la hiable to an order
for maintenance of lier linsland ont of ber separate property if
lie beeomes chargeable to*any nion or patisli and alie is liable
equafly witi lier hmsband for the maintenance Df ber children and

.graindc'en..m
..After ber marriage- a wonuan continues to be liable in respect

of and to the extent of lier separate propèfy for ail debts con-
tractedl and aIl contracta entered into or wmans committed by bier

*before marriage, and anl sams recovered against lier are, payable out
of ber separate property.

A linsband mnarried after January lst IM i li able forte
delta of bis itife èontracteil and for ail contracta entered into and
vrangs eommnxnld bv lier before marriage 'to the extent of ail
propertyv whatsoever beonging to bis wife wbich ha lias ;a*cqured
4op become entitled bb froni or tk=rajh bis wife. after dedncting
sny payinents miade b.v him aMd auy sunis fer which !ugrent lias
tMea boa Me recovered against hlm in any proceeding at law i~n
>- edc of any suab delit& contrart% or wronga. And a husIand la
liable tobe snedjointilywith bis wifef an tort commite4 by..
hçr.,durig thýe marriage.

Ay money or other prppe.rtv of thie wife lent or entrated by
ber liuaband for the piurpd of wrny trade or busizesa carried au
bv hlm or otherwiae la freated uamets o! bher ompany'is estate in
case o! bis bminkrnptyÉ and ail dais of other credfitors for valu-
able eonsideration. ninat-le satisfied before Élie is entitledl to a
dividend asfber husband'a creditoî.

Evety married woma carryixlg on tràde separsty tram bher
bnsband it. in rewpect of lie seprate propert.v. viblect ta the bank-
ruptçe lawa- Ia the saie way. as if abs weM wnMAried. 'Tlà
lh4abiitv rmdel 1oflows tronm ber .ri*ht ta ineif lezAl obIýgst!cni.

The bnuaband. hIke gny otber prinéipaL is lable* nM reçpectof
ai contrarts which lie Inay bave aUthcsrized bis wifé to mnak on
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his behaif; but lie is flot liable in respect of contracts which his
wife xnay have mnade without bis authority. As a general ruie
the onus of proving that the contract wvas miade by the wife as
agent for and with the autliority of the husband, lies on the party
bringing an action on the contract. But there is this important
exception, namely, that a presumption arises that the wife lias the
husband's autlîority to pledgc bis eredit for the purehase of noces-
sary articles of household or farnily use iii a manner and to an
extent wvhich, is usual among p)eople of the saine station in life.
Thc onus is on tie husband to rebut this presumption. 'When the
husband and wvif e are living apart, there is no presuniption of the
husband 's assent to the wife's contracta, so that the onus lies on
the person wvho seeks te charge the, lusband te prove the authoriy.
In any case, if the hiusband cannot bie made liable on the contraet,
thc wife and lier separate property, as wcv have seen, may remain
liable for the price of damages. and costs.

By an Act of 1857. wherc thc wife is granted a judicial separa-
tion froin lier liusband, the Court may inake any order for any
alinxony which seenis just. Promn the date of the separation and
whîile it continues, the wife is treated as an uninarried wonan wvith
respect te property of ahi kinds Nvhieh xnay be, aequired. by or de-
volve on lier after sentence. And shc xnay dispose of sueh pro-
perty in the sanie nianner as an unniarricd wonian, and in cases
of lier intestaey it %vill go as it would have goîîc if lier husband bad
been dend. On subsequent co-habitation iwitli lier husband ail1 sucli
property will bc hield for lier separate use. subject to any agreement
to the contrary. While the separation lasts lier husband is not lhable
for any of lier contracts or %wrongs; but if the liusband fails te pay
hcr any alinîony as ordered byv the Court. hie is liable for necessaries
supplicd for lier use.

Wherc a wife lias been deserted by lier husband she rnay obtain
an order f roin the Court te proteet any noncy or property she
nîay acquire by her own lawfnil indnstry and property sIc inay be-
cerne possessed of after suceli desertion. And if such i n order is
obtainedl, the wvif e is placed in the saine position as s'he -wow'ld have
heen if a judicial separatien haad been granted.

Se far we have dealt ivitli the position cf a married wonian
wihrgard te property during the le-a subsistence of thc niarriage

tic. It rernains îîow te state the alteration in lier position effectèd
1Iv dissolution of thc nlirringe.

The niarriige mav be dissolved by a decee cf divorce. In
that case ail rights Nvhieli thec busband' and 'wife enjoyed in respect
cf each otlier's property. independent cf settlement, cease. But
neither party is clepriveil cf any interest in any property by settle-
nient which is liinited to hini or lier hy naie.

On a decee for dissolution of tue niarriage thc Court niay
order tlie husbaîîd te pny suieli ain nllowance te or settie sucli a sum
cf money on his wifc as havine regard te circnimstancs nay secin
Teasonable. Sirailarly. wvlîerc the iinisconduect cf thc wife lis led te
divorce, a settiement nîay lie ordered cf lier property for tlic benefit
of thé, inuice'nt partv aiid tleceliildren cf flic iarriage or citiier
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or any of themn. And after a decree of nullity or dissolution of
niarriage, the Court lias diseretion ta inquire into and divert f rom
its original purposes any property settled by the înarriîge settie-
ment.

We have next to carisidcr the effcct on the wife's property
of the niarriage bcing tcrminated by death of either of the parties.
On the death of the hiusband intestate the wife takies a share in
his personal property as one of the ncxt of kin. The share is --

(a) If a ehild or chidren survive, one-third.
(b) If no child or ehuldren, the whole goes to the wife if the

net value of the intestate's real and personal estate does not exeeed
£500. In other cases £500 goes to the wife %vith interest at 4 per
cent. per annuni froux the husband's death until payment charged
on real or personal estate rateabl3', and she is also cntitled to haif
of the remainder of the personal property. With regard to ber
ow'i property she lias all the rights and liahilities of an unmarried
woman, except so far as thegy are liimited hýy settiements. If she
predeeases lier husband without having disposed of lier property
by w~ill, lier real estate devolves on her legal heir. subjeet to this,
that if there has been issue of the rnarriage born ali've and capable
of inheriting the property, the husband ha-, a life interest ini it,
called tenancy by tlîe eurtesy; and lier persoîîalty passes ta lier hus-
baud. tiiougl as to choses in action, that is. things ta recover or
realize whiclî. if wrongfully withlhcld. an actian niust have been
brouglit. c.g-., debits, auly on his takziîg out letters of administration
ta hier -State.

Sncb in barest outline is the position of %vomen rnarried after
1883. What a change it represcîîts fron te l.id tlîeary af the
legal ninity of lbushand and wife. eau he rendily perceivcd. By
itself flhc change is certainîly reinarizable; but %lien cansidered in
canneetion with the change that lias tnken place in tlue social posi-
tion of women. it %would appear ta lie inerpiy a legal recognition
of the gencral development af what is ealledi thz' emancipatian of
Wanien.

LAWS RE FER.RING TO WIfOIEN AND CIIDREN IN
THE ARGENTINE' REPIBLIC.

Evcr*vthing ecated is subjeet to sonie law cither physical or
moral.

flunanity is always on the nîiarcb towarils new dliscoveries,
neiv inventions or new canquests. and this onw'ard niarei a1lvays
leaves bchiud ifs landmarkzs of inorilify air immiorality. justice or
in.justice, truth or crrors, ail of which. hound tangitlir. forins the
political and social liistory of nations.

We could takze as a fundamentail basis for the study of any
individuil or social phenanenon, in ifs different components. no
inattcr hou' finisbed and perfect they xnay lic. the following !5ientific
faet: Evcry cotiquered progress carrnes in ifself the germ of re-
trocession.
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Taking the aetual sitnation of vozncen aI2d ehidren froin the
aforesaid standpoint. we shall lave to begin by adiiwld ing at
there lias beeiî a favourable change iii coniparisoniv ith the past,
but we nmust flot forgct that this favourable change <lacs not hiar-
monize with womnen's and chîldren 's position at the present day-a
position which is in cecry way n njust as regards moral. social. poli-
tkcal and legal ri-lits.

We do not pretend nor desire to take women cntirely away
froni home tics aid fanxily life-no, w'hat we want is that shie be
flot inade a veritable haunsehiold slave. We wvant lier to be a mother
and a wife. but a respccted wife and an intelligent inother.

The modernî noveient tends, flot towards displacing man, but
towards obtaining for wonin lier righitfuil place in the NvorlA
frce from ail prejudice and hurtful influences, tak-ing lier out of
that narrow atmospliere in whichl lier finer ambitions and aspira-
tions are smotliered., and inaking, of lier a noble and useful helper
and work-er in mian's active life.

" Instruet and ediucate nic, and 1 will ruie the wvorld;" so said
Leybnitz, and this saine pi-inciple applies to thec womcn and éhild-
ren of ail ages. as our polUtical. leaders well know.

Woman's education is the real point of strength on which mnust
be balanced the lever that conduets thein ta tliat higli place which
nature incant thcm to occupy. and which women to-day dlaim as
a riglit.

Laws are only produets of social efforts which act in certain
and detcrmined moments; they are inspircd and ereated in the
social atinosphere. The leg-isiator oniy nets as a spokesman to the
voice of the publie mind. and by means of tlie code of laivs ex-
presses ivliat a nation%' ideas are at a given periad of liistory,
altliough at times those ideas arc inistakien ones, and have ta bie
corrced in the course of thune.

One of the greatest aspirations of aur Constitution is cquality
for ail inhabitants of aur Republie. and yet stmange ta say tliis
cquality does nat apply ta w~omen.

Publie bodies arc orgaizcvd on tlie basis of liberty. mud aur
laws for universal suffrage, a subjeet that docs flot appeal ta
nîany of aur Argentine women up ta the present. but tliis is iii
reality flot îunivcrsal suffrage, as it is a privilege of only certain
persans. Woinen arc put in the sanie position as nîinors and are
tliereby excluded £rom this matter.

This leads us ta think that the cquality as spokcen of liere is
only a half-hie.arted equality, and that in naie ouly.

But this cquality that is inissing in legal rights appeaIrs iii al
its rigour %vlieci a wonian sins against lier duty or any moral law.
Vhiei tlic just anid equial laiv tries and condcmns lier. The case is
wcll known of the Young -voman wlio w-as candemned ta four year-s'
imprisoumient for an attemptcd tlieft, of a fcw ciîps and sancers !-
and wvhose sentence -%vas cnnmtcd. close to it-s terinination. at
the petition of a grotup of huimanitarian woomen lieaded by Dr.
Elvira Rairson (le Dellepinne.
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In the siglit of the leisiative, law woman occupies a two-fold
position in relation to hier state. If she is unmarried she aets for
hierseif whcen she reaches a certain age, but ail the saine she is de-
barred £rom certain legal positions-such as guardianship, trustee,
etc.

Once she marries she loses most of hier legal capacity, end the
law considers hier unfit for any legal transaction Nvithout the con-
trol of lier hnusband, even if they are transactions she exercised
during her maidenhiood; if once she remains a widow, she recovers
her uninarried legal rights as before.

The labour associations by their combined efforts have obtained,
and will obtain, mucli in favour of their position in the strugrgle of
labour ngainst capital, and for the betterment of their ecenomie
position; so in like manner will feminine action gain for its noble
and just purpose the dlaim of those rights which really belong to
women, and whieh are denied ta theni. Ail this will be gained by
haring ]aivs passed and eomplied ivith-aws dealjng with wcomcn
and ehildren 's work; these human beings %vho, ewing te the eost of
living, have to abandon the home and go te factories, workshops,
offices and any place where they can -et work to lhelp meet the ex-
penses of their humble homes.

To those wvho study this preblem and te our legisiators this is
aquestion wbliehl daily assuines more importance, because Nve sec

children, who should be in the school-roomn, oceupying a seat in a
workshop, tliereby saerificing tlieir education in their younger
days and the chances of their after life.

iýmeasre-s should be taken te prevent capitalists employing mere
chuldren, whio do net understand -,%hat a bass this premature ci-
ployment will be te theni Inter on.

Besides having labeur laws, andi seeing, that thcy are enforccd.
there should be numberlcss niglit sehools, aud popular free libraries.
where ail ivorkers could attend after their day's labour, and the.reby
have an opportunity cf bettering their finaucial position and at
the saine tinie forming an idea of their civie dut3es, wvhiehi ideas N'ill
eventually transform them inte good citizens.

The instruction of the women and children eonipletely doeps
away wvith ail the lack of equality in their position as compared
te man.

Since 1892 there have been several projects presented te Con-
gress by persons whe took an interest in womeu workers, and reeeg-
nized that they formcd an imiportant factor in the progress of our
country. Most cf these met with ne success.

Sra. Gabriela L. de Coni. honerary inspectress cf industrial
establishments Nvhieh occupy women and children, and fully aware
cf the necessity ef sueh, laid before the Municipal Council a report
cf the state of those two important factors-a report which was
full cf matter collected during ber visits te those places and which
plainly preved that women and children are lool<ed upon as nma-
chines as far as their work la concerned.

This report did net lead te auythingl. and the saine happened
to a pro.jcet broughit forwvard in 1893 by Dr. Juan Garcia Fernan-
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dez, when lie wvas dcfcndcr of xninors. This; gentleman %vas a sin-
cere protector of the youth, anîd lie dedicatcd ail his timie and
talents to them. This good work was abruptly broughit to a close
in July of 1903, when deathi ovcrtooki in in the xnidst of his eare.

In 1906 Dr. Joaquin V. Gonzales, Minister of the Interior,
drew up the National Labour Law, iu wvhiclî due tlîought ivas given
to wornen 's and chidren 's workc and the tiire alloiwed for saine;
attention %vas also drawil to apprenticcship.t

By ail the aforesaid attexnpts it will bc seen that different
people of note dcdicated their ener1gy to the bettermeuit of w'ornen 's
position, of that wvonan who is the bearer of thc ehild, and to the
child whio is thc future liope and glory of the country.

F inally Dr. Aifredo L. Palacios, the distingnished lawyer, -%vith
a perseverance worthy of the cause, wvorked ail through his admin-
istrative period to obtain the sanction of a project regulating the
wvork of women and ehuldren in accordance ivith tUe Iaws of tUe
saie nature in ail the important nations of the world.

î$,wit7erland, Australia, Newv Zealand, NwYork, Canada, Loui-
siana. aud 'Massachusetts, prohibit chidren under 14 ycars of age
entering factories; France and Germany marks this age at 13, and
the United States, one of the nations of greatest initiative, also men-
tions 14 as the age. and then according to the law of 1904 those
niinors mxust at least know how to write their names The Cali-
fornian law of 1903 prohibits the employing of children under 14,
and also of any Ininor ixot kunowing how to read and write.

The crimi-nal statisties of Ilussia, England, Prance, Sw'itzer-
land. and flic United States. show that the grcatest number of
eriminals are without any education. so that by replacing the fac-
tor ' and workshop by seliools for the youth. wc shall be ivorking fo
the advantage of both country and people.

Such wvas the idea of the Argentine 'Republie when Dr. Pala-
cos' projeet was sanctioned. and it is preferable that our people do
flot leave their instruction to bc acquircd iii prisons and asylnms,
whien they go there as offenders against thc lavws of the Consti-
tution.

The first article of the abovf, namced la'v' is: "Ohildren inav
not bc adinitted to factories. mnunfacturing houses. workshops anà
other sueh placems. before they lhave conpleted 14 yeirs of a--(."
Tt gives an idlea of flic thouglits prevailiing anîong our legislitors
regarding- this niatter.

The sauetioning of this law on Sentember 3Oth, 1907. after a
strurglc of two ycirs. is a prozressive step. Uccause any mnsurc
thlat'takes,. is nearer our goal is a progrpss towardls -wonîan's
riglîts.

TT-TF LEGArL 'RIGTITS OP A MAT?1TED WO)TAN TN' T-ER.
HUJSBAND 'S PROPERTY IN NOIIWAY.

Whiere nothing to thc contrary lias been ,tipulateil hy alite-
upilareement. there is Uy the very act of niarriage establisl;cd

ont o? ftic propcr.v of Uoth parties f0 the inarriage one joint fund.
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wherein each of themt is considered to own one-haif, no ruatter what
their relative holdings arnountcd to before entering into marriage.
If only one of tlîem owned property before the marriage, this
property passes into joint ownership. Exception is made as to real
estate belonging to a Norwegian woinan wvho marries a citizen
of a foreign state. Sueh real estate romtains hier separate property.
The common estate is admnistered by the hiusband alone, but hoe
cannot without tie consent of his wife give away more than one-
tenth of the joint I)roperty, nor eati lie alienate or mortgage country
real estate, wvhieh ste lbas brought into the joint estate. If the
husband lbas nmade suecb disposition wit.hout thec neeessary consent
on the part of bis wife, site can demand to have his net annulled.
Sie eati in such events deniand a division of the joint estate.-
( Skif te. >

Outside of the exceptions mentioued, the wife can hardly with
]egally binding effeet object to any disposai made by the husband
or to eXPOJISeS 1y hlmt incurrcd on account of the joint estate. Hoiw.
ever, where expenses have been inceurred by pen'ai acts, the wvife
con demtand a division and daiim indemnification ont of his shore
of the estate. If the N'ife desires to put an end to lier husband's
înjudicious administration or purposeless ivaste of the joint estate,
hier oniy recourse is ant application for having bun plaeed under
tutelage. In sucli case thc wife niay be appointed his guardian.

The wife eaui with express or implied authorization make any
disposais wliereby the joint estate becomes obligated, or site ean,
even 'vithout sucb authorizatiom, net for the cotumon good or
necessity, Nwhen in case of urgency an action is nccded.

A married woman is to the samne extent as an unmnarried
woman, eonsidered cntitled to net in ber own behaif. Still,, w'ithout
the consent of the office of the overseers of the minors, hier sig-
nature affixed eitiier to bonds, endorsements of notes or other nets
by whicli she assumes liability for the obligations of cither the
bnsband or the joint estate, is not binding upon lier.

Whenevcr a separate ownership of the property belonging to
the parties to the marriage has been à,greed upon, site admJnistcrs;
bier own estate to the saine extent, as the husband doe-s bis. Also
in thie course of the marriage a systeni of separate maintenance niay
be adopted. providcd that the common property is soivent.

Whatcver property is acquired during the marriage shall in
case of common ownersiîip of property go into the joint estate,
ixniess otherwise stipuiated. }Iowever, the wife retains the right
exclusively to dispose of the proceeds of hier independent activity,
even though such proceeds forni a part of the common assets. Life
insurance policies are, contrary to the general rule, considered sep-
arate property, uniess something différent bas been expressly stipu-
Iated.

If the common property proves insufficient for the mainten-
ance of -the famiy, the husband is in the first place supposed to
earn whatever is necessary for their maintenance,. 'while the man-
agement of the bouse as a gencrai rie devolves tipon the wifc.
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But when she is able to carn something for the maintenane of
the family, she eau he compelled to do so.

V. 'MARRIAGE AND D1VORCE.

(a) M~rs. E. B. Granais, United States.
(b) Fru. Drowson, Norway.
(c) Dr. Stow'e-OuIIcn, Canada.
(d) Mlle. Popelin, Belgium.

MARRIAGE AND DIVOIRCE.
By ELIZABETHI B. GRANNIS, United States.

Ideal ruarriage is without doubt the ixnost desirable objeet to
be attaincd ini hunian life. It concerus most deeply the vital inter-
ests of cvery huniau being, notwitlistanding every person may not
be fitted for wedlock. '1here are exceptions, and there are per-
sons wlio wvill render botter service uuinarried, while xnost people
should inarry if only fairly well niated. The man or womau. w~ho
lias attained greatest achievement along any and every line unmar-
ried, would have accomplislied botter resuits if lie or she had been
matcd witli bis or lier counterpart.

It is better, according to a n1ajority of lîigli autiiorities, that
most people should marry, if they are only fairly well mated, than
to attenipt to live a life of celibacy. It is far better to remain
forever uninarried thau to ho absolutely mismated. There is a
decided inerease of intelligent people striving to induce teachers
and guardians of youth to aid in training for the highest and most
attractive responsibilities in hunian life: those of zuarriage and
parenthood. Few people, comparatively, have a full sense of their
personal obligation to influence on the side of saeredues and value
of scientifie and spiritual marriage. Nu jest or flippant remark
should be countenanced relative to so serions a hunian relation-
ship. No office or association is open to any inan or woman so
honourable, or 'weighted with so vital responsibilities for *wveal or
woe to the individual and the entire race, whien conipared iwith
xnarriage.

'What intelligent mnan or wonan enjoying the succesaful and
harmonions relationship of husband, wife or parenit,,%voulcl exehange
lis or lier position for the achievement of any other laudable ambi-
tion 7

I observed throughout Italy last summer xnuch of splendid ser-
vice rendered, also much of attributed weaknesses and hypocrisy
practised as resuits of many of its dogmnas by the Catholie Church.
While the Churcli teaches that wifehood and motherhood is the
chief and almost the only mission for wvomen outside of nunneries,
%vhat thoughtful Protestant wvoman does not perecive the incongru-
ous teaching of eelibacy for nuns and priests, who deprive inarriage
of maillions of valuable offspring?
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The ship's eomxnitteo on entertaiiiînxient arranged for an open
parliament. The coin mittoe acepted iny question for discussion e
"Women Ouglit Not to Attain Frcedom and Equality with Men
in Cliurcli and Stato."

The question was put in the liegative to sectire Bislhop Is'oIoy
of Detroit to open the parliament. lus eloquent plea for the sub-
jugation of women to men ivas supported 'wvholly by male
interpretation of Scripturc. Bishop Poley arguod that the Roman
Catholie Clîurch had bestowved higher honour upon woinan than ail
othcr religious forces, in lier mission of wifehood and motherhood.
Is it not a pertinent question to askz the Catholie prolates, or any
other advocates of this toaching, in view of tixe Creator's quoted
eoinniand ta go forthi and replenish the earth, why should not the
mnan receive equal commendation ivith the woman for his par.
ticipation in the appointcd mission, to be fruitful and replcnish
the earth?

If woman was created for this one department of service. let
Bl3iops and Iaymien teit us why she wvas endowcd with equal spir-
itual, mental and physical qualitie-s ivith lier M~ate for every sort
of service to lier fellows?

The teaching that men only are ta serve the race with
ail their dcveloped powcrs, ouglit not to debar thom from equal
honour in hiusbandhood and fat.herhood, iii like fashion that the
ehivairous man is ever ready to bestow upon wifehood axxd mother-
hood.

Subjugation of women in its varied aspects is the rnost fruit-
fui case of unsuccessful and unsitisfactory marriages to both hus-
bands and wives.

I am amnazed at the illogical arguments on the wvoman question
put forth by the best evangelical preacixers and prelates. Every
great man %vho pleads for the increase of large fanîilies, extolling
womanhood only in the office of wifehood and motherhood, is prob-
ably rcndering the best service for wvoman suffrage.

.Most ordinary w'onien, with only average appreciation of indi-
vidual freedoin and justice, cannot fail to sc, when their attention
îs called to the inattor in public prints. the injustice of the argu-
ments used by anti-suffragists, incltiding ex-President Rooseveit.
The Creator of the imn race evidentiy intendod girls to train
themselves and bc trained ta develop cvory quality wvit1x which they
arc endowed, for general service ta their fellows, or they would flot
inherit oqual varicty of ability Nvith their brothers.

Why should women's gif ts and virtues ho suceli as ta enable
themn ta render siniilar service with meni, if their sphere is ta bc
confined ta that of wvife and mother, or liorekeeper?

Are Nvomeîxi ta be pardoncd for flot learning their duty and
privilege from whicx thcy are debarred in the affairs of State, if
they faiu ta continue tixeir appeais for the riglit of franchise? The
niost ignorant and iiiisophisticated of us know that ail men, wvhether
miale or female, arc dcveloped and benefited in cvery sense by ob-
tainilg full political citizenship. I find Soripture tcaching sane-
1;ls freedoin and eqtlnlity, of woxnen ivith men, and therefore I
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w~iil continue to work for it until it is accomiplished. If we arc first
Christian, wc are admoilishced to add to sucli equipnient cvery grave
of righiteousness and justice for ail the people.

The sexes must ncccssarily be equal. Evcry girl child shouid
be trained and fittcd for self-support-for individuai indcpend-
cnce and for general service in eitizenship. Up to the present time
women eau and do accomplisli more by appealing than býy dcmand-
ing justice and equality with mnen in ail sorts of industrics and iii
cverything cisc. The woman problem cannot be solvcd by prelates
or men only. Men of both sexes must assemble in wise coun-
sel to fairly arrive at just conclusions on social, industrial and al
other important questions involving their highcest intcrcsts.

Women hiave proven thieir intercst and ability in mnonetary
affairs and in agricuitural and nianufacturing pursuits. Indi-
vidual womien have iilustrated equal ahilîty with inen as railroad,
lumber and mining pronioters, and we ail know their record iu
flic professions. What wvill the coming hiaif century devciop for
women in comparison with the past fifty ycarsl

Progress and devclopmcnt of wvomcn in like fashion withi ail
evolutions of the race in past history. wvill prove hier mentally and
inteilectuaily the equal of lier counterpart in the brotherhood of
ma n.

Speakers and writers in this and foreign countries frcqucntly
allude to the fact that the United States grants more divorces than
any other civilized country, except Japan. Why? For mauy civ-
ilized reasons. Infidciity in wvcdlock: is a legal misdemeauor in al
of our Federai States exeept Louisiana and Delaware. September,
1907, the law wvas placed on the statute books iu the Empire State,
chiefiy by the active labours of womcn, making infidciity in wcd-
lock a misdemeanor punishabie by fine, imprisonment, or both.
This law in the first two nionths rcduced divorces nuinericaliy in
thue State of Newv York. to alinost one-haîf, or juîitce one-haif, i
ev'ery Divorce Court, according to nietropolitan newspaper ac-
knowlcdgincnt.

In no foreigu country is infidelity in marriage a legal misde-
ireanor, punishable by fine or imprisonment. 'Mcst of the legal
causes for divorce in our States are just, and prove a higher dcgree»
of civilization than to compel wedded people to continue family
relations wvhen uttcriy nfit conditions exist betwveen husband auci
-%vif e. The causes of divorce should be iemoved. Oilidren and
ail people should attain self-control, by being traincd for the pri-
vileges and responsibilities of niarriage and parenthood.

In recent years Indiana has granted more divorces per capita
than any other State in the Union. South Carolina is the onlv
State which grants no divorce for any cause. New York is the only
State which grauts divorce oniy for the scriptural cause. Ail the
other States and Territories grant divorce for a number of causes,
such as infidelity, extremne cruelty, drunkenness, imprisonment, non-
support, etc., to the number of eleven different crimes on the part
of the defendant. We might elaborate statisties concerning un-
happy marriages whiuih resuit lu divorce in uxost of the States to
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our botter understanding of the question uîulcr disc:ussioni.
During the past six inonths Dakota lias sorrowed unto ropent-

ance for its notorious record for granting rapid divorce, anîd lias
legally mendcd its ways.

Thiere lias beeîi no sucli definite progress inade ini secûuriig a
Pe'deraI or universal law for inarriage or divorce, as soine of us have
desired and %vorked to obtain. The Comnxittee appointed for this
purpose by Governor Pennypackcer of Pentisylvania, at the suggres-
tion of ex-President Roosevelt, '«as composed of 41 Governors of
the States, Representatives frorn most of the State Legisiatures,
ivith special labours by Bisliop Doane and the late Bishop Satter-
Ice. of Washington, D.C. This Coxnînittec met iii February, 1906.
and hias rendered helpful service, thougli a Federal law of marriage
and divorce may be far in the future. The deliberations and reso-
htitions adopted by this Congress were expeeted to influence variois
Siate Legislatures in their future discussions for a Federal law~.
There was littie said at th e Washington Con;gress relative to causes
ivhieh lead to divorce.

The wise seers, '«ithout one '«oran hielpmate, dealt chiefly witli
inethods to restriet divorce. Siîiee this Coniniitc beld its Con-
gress. niany additional forces have been addcd. and it is reason-
ably expccted thiat botter mcthods are being followcd whici wvil
iii the tîcar future result; nt lcast in a similarity of State laivs for
niarriage and d'avorte.

Lawniakers and reformiers kno% '«cll the evils of varied and
lmx State laws, whiehi resuit; iii treinendous advantage to consciente-
less persons, '«ho are ever ready to cross the State lines and formi
unrighteous marital rclationsliips.

The National Couineil of Womicn, in adopting its resolution
on the divorce question a few years since. whcn I '«as Chairman of
the Resolution Coiixnî:t tee. littie rcalized i41s resolution's future mis-
sion, which; I may be justificd in repeating here.

44 MEREîiS counsellors and agit ators in Churcli and State are
talking and writing mueli against divorce. whiehi is known to cause
Most disastrous resuits iii the family and State, be it

"RsolvecZ that the National Couincil of '\Voxen of the Unitedl
States seek, throughi co-operation '«ith Churcli and State, to intercst
aIl organizations and inidividutals pledgcd to social and civie botter-
mont of tlhe people. to azertain 'bat, are thie etief causes '«hiv.th
induce or lcad to divorce.

"Rcsolvcd that '«e practise and teach botter inethodsa of scion-
tifie and spirituial niarriage, %vhicli muist result in thc botter pre-
paration for offspring."

This resolution lias influceed and suggilested to Legisîntures.
niinistcrinl, educaýtiona.l. purity and niany othier conventions whichi
have since adoptedl it in its fuîll text, or '«ith soine sliglît variation.
sc.nding it on by the best tested inissionary agent known to the
world-the daily newspaper.

Cardinal Gibbons and his prelate colîcagues nover discuss
causes of divorce in ncws.-pa-pcr interviews. but always and forever
(leniunce tic resuit of the tcauses-d-ivorce.
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LAWS CONCERNINO MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
IN NORWAY.

Byv Fitu DitEwsox.

The laws in niy. eountry% conecrîîing lnarriagc and divorce
miglit have a f ew feitures a littie bit different froni other toluntries,
axîd will therofore probably bc of sonie iîîtercst.

First let us sec what our laws require of people who want to
be inarricd.

\Ve do not find înany restrictions here; iu faet, a great dual
too few, in niany people's opinion.

The Iaws requ're of manu and %voman a certain xnaturity, mnen-
tal and bodily; the mnîc inust hiave rcachcd their 2Oth ycar, the
woînen their 16tth year of age. This restriction, however, is flot
tarricd into cifett with g-rcat severity, but I ivill add that girls
yotungcr than 16 years very rarely niarry in our days.

There arc restrictions against zîcar relatives interniarrying,
but by speeial permission these restrictions are rnostly easily over-
corne. It is not forbidden to mnarr:y the dead wvife's sister, as it
used to be in England until quite lately.

It îieed imot becnicntioncdl tliat if one of the applicants has been
inarried before. and this inarriage is not yet dissolvcd in a proper
way, there is. of course. rio way of getting consent te any new
ruarriage to anyone eisc.

A person bas a legal right to protest aîgainst two others being
niarricd. if ne of these lins giveni the first nientioned a promise
of inarriage. This right is not, made much use of, and the lavw
cgives no means of crnforeing stiel promnises. Breaeh of promise
suits aire execcdingly rare iii Nnrvay, and arc not looked upon witli
sýympatliy by the people gcncrally, unor arc they known te hiave given
any hierativc resuits for tlic plaintiff.

Iu case of seduietion and inipregnatin, the question beconies
more serions. If sucli a thing lias taken place. iwlien the couple
ivcre known to bie enae.or even %vhcu the girl believed lierself
cngaged. thc inan eau bc punislîed witlî a penitcîîtiaryV terni of
four intlis, if lic lias clcsertcd lier.

1 shall again to-day mention a vcry imuman Iaw o! our coun-
try, %vliich does net strictly belong hiere, howcver. If a girl wçho
his borne a child ln concealment and killed it, can provo that the
father of the child bas descrteù lier during the last ionths of lier
pregnaney, hc, thec father, wilI be indicted with lier as bier acconm-
plice iu the crime. This law is about teti te fifteeni years oid.

No disease, miot even the îîîost datigerotis ind incurable onc. is
legally any objection to the marriage. Thîis is quite singular. for
as we wvill sec, wlben wve spcnk about the divorce laws, several, dis-
trises arc xncntioncd as legal reasoîîs for divorce by court decision.

I iil add, tliat soine of the womnan 's riglits associations of
Nort.kv hiave bceen disctîssn thec proposaI of a law reformn wvhich
should require a lîcith certificat,- froiin bath mnan and -%voia.in,%lîcin
they intend to enter into îîîarriîge.
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The only legal wvay to be mariied, if bride and groom both
belong to the establislied Ohurcli, is by cerenmonies pcrformed by a
pastor. The naines are to be announced in churcli on thrce suc-
cessive Stitida-ys before the wcdding day. This can be omnitted by
special permission of the king. If civil marriage should be pre-
ferred, one of the parties will have to, withdraiv his naie from the
e.*ablishcd Church. The civil wvedding is just as legal as the one
performcd by the mninister.

Divorce is obtained in N.Lorwaty ini two different wvays: 1, by
dici'-ion of the Court; 2, by Royal permission.

Divorce by Court decision is obtained by the one party whcen
the other on;

1. Has alrcady before marriage suffcrcd froni lcprosy, certain
other infeetions discases, impotence, etc.

2. Has been provcd guilty of bigaimy or infidelity.
3. Ras deserted his wife (or lier hiusband) for more thar. three

years.
4. lias been sentcnced to, iniprisonnment for life.
As yon wvill notice, most of these caes are rather rare; and

this wvay of getting a divorce is flot frcquently made use of.
The usual way %vith us is by Royal permission. In this wvay

the case does not pass- the Courts at aIl, and there is no lavsiit.
Consequently it is flot so expensive, and it is really a, mucli more
decent way. to forward such private affairs.

To obtain a divorce by Royal permission one will proceed in
the following nianner-

Thc couple w~ill appear before soxue clcriéal or civil authority
(depeuding on iu wvhich way the cercmony has taken place), mostly
before the pastor of the parisli or district in which they live, and
stite before hixu their intention to, separate. It is thc pastor's duty
thien to try to reconcile tbein, to try to persuade them n ot to take
this step; and this lie isually wvill do witli great zeal. Nothing is
therefore attained until two or several visits have been made to the
pastor. If the latter. however, secs; that bis efforts of reconcilia-
ton are of no use and aIl persuasion in vain, hie gives it up and
ivili now assure himself. if the partie.% bave agrced upon the ternis
under which tbey intend to live separate. This rnay concern money
xnatters, ehidren, ani so on. If they have agroed on Micb terins,
the pastor will issue the first papers, the separation certificate, which
will be forwarded to higher authorities, ail the way up to the
ecclesiastical departi-aent of the Government.

The two of theni wiII now enter upon a separation for the
time of tbree years. It is a separation from bedand board, and
tiiey mnust flot again niove together if they wvish to, get the final
divorce And in the eyes of the law they are stili xnarried; iLe.,
punishinent for bigamy, intidelity, etc., is flot annullea, ana the
busband's duty to support the wdfe is stili in effect. If thcy used
to bave joint ownersbip of their estate and fortune, this condition
continues. The husbnnd bas a right to asic for a division.

.Aftcr the three years of separation bave passed, and renewed
unsuccessful efforts on the side of the pastor to reconcile the couple
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have been mnade, tire certifieate of full divorce is finally given, even
if one of tire parties should rrow objeet.

It is in the liairds of the authority to inelude ini this certificate
permission to new mnarriages for tire two. This permission is rarely
ivithheld.

Divorce w'itlrout any prcceding term of separatiorr is obtained-
1. If tire one party lins been in prison for several years.
2. If tire orne party bas disappearcd and reniains absent for

several years.
3. On accoutit of cruelty and ill-treatnient.
4. And if tire parties can prove that they have iii reality lived

separately for six or seven years.
Ourr divorce lawvs are now to bie refornred; a proposed bill wilI

appear before our Storthing within tire near future. The reformi
will bie in the direction of more sirnplieity and more liberty.

They are in Norway flot so ifraid of niaking divorce casier,
believing as they do, that force and uncoxîqucrable restrictions do
not create happiuess. and preferrizrg tire open acts to tire Iridden
ornes. We hoid that liberty is responsibility aiso in tis case.

1 want to add, that rcws about divorces are neyer cntcrcd iii
the daiiy papers, and ivhat scandais tirere migint be connectcd iviti
the divorces obtained. will not be coinmnruicated in aimy wvay but
throngh the ever living private gossip.

DIVORCE.

By DR. STon-E-GuLLEN, Canada.

In studying sociological questions there are certain underiy-
imrg prineipies to be sought and determnined, ere an intelligent com-
prehension can lie eiieited, as weil as tire furtirer fact that events
and cxistinig conditions mnay not lie rcgarded individuaily and
as isoiatcd, bmrt nmust be vieîved in the lighit of many influences and
their reiationship toe the past, both near and reniote, their efficacy
as niotulders for the future, and thair corisequent effect upon our
social fabrie. AUl tinese anrd xnany other dletermining factors miust
flot be forgotten or disregarded, if any £air and jmrdicial synopsis
is to bie conceived.

The consideration, then, of this primariiy imiportant. subjeet
invoives co-reiating facts, presupposes thec prior condition of nrar-
riage and implica specifie and general knowlcdge of its history.

The great institutions-Family, Chtirei and State--are the
three great pillars of tire 'Nation. It is also concedcd that the
Famiiy is tire unit of tire Nation, the cornerstone o! Society's arcir;
therefore Divorce attncks thre fundannentai and basic iaw upon
whlni our civilization is builded.

I primitive societv tire cariiest records demonstrate that
%vonrn possessed grent, liberty iinder eaniy fornis of government.

History entriciates that hmrman existence began cornpietciy
under ivornan's control. Woman was the ruder of the Famiy,
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State and Churcli. Mau was only regarded as son and inferior,
possessiug little or no authority. Property w'as transmitted in the
female line-fromn mother to daughter, or sister to sister, but neyer
fromi father to, son. The child bore its mother's name, relationship
wvas traccd ouly through the inother; and the social, religions and
political life %vas in perfect accord with the idea of woman as the
chicf and highcest authority.

After people becamie aggregated into cominunities and tribal
relations were establislhed, wonien for many centures rctaincd lier
superior position and was the dominant factor in government. Ail
life mus regardcd a.s holy, even the sacrifice of animais unknown,
and it is stated that; neyer wvas justice more wisely adniinistered.
Monogaxziny was the ride, though ta woman w'as accorded the privi-
lege of indicating lier preference for any particular man. And ta,
wonian belongcd the rigit, of rcturning lier marital spouse if his
conduet, wcrc unbccoming or hcr love waned.

A more tlian cursory view forces home the conviction that,
this custom wvas in perfect harniony with natural law. *Women
are the motixers of the race, and ta them belongs unquestionably
the privilege of selecting the fathers of their children. The primi-
tive niother recognized and exerciscd hier inherent and natural.
prerogative.

It was likewise truc that; -whule woman -,'as tie mother, she
'vas also law.Nxakcr, provider and burden bearer; not; primarily
because of woman's degrnded position but as the resuit of bier
peace-loving qualities, for nian was the wvarrior. NVoman then %vas
cook-, iniller, baker, weiver, potter, firemak-er, stalle mason, decora-
tor, artist and musiian-the primitive creator of ail airts, indus-
trial ana artistic. The shop ii'as ample, large ana airy. In ±ruth
there were but two great phases of civilization-Industrialism and
Militaney. Wonxan the former-nian the latter.

Now during certain epochs it wvas possibly necessary that man
should bcecquippcd to protect wife and chuldren from destruction
by alien tribcs, but ultiniately was î>rovîdcd the chief factor in
ivoman's downfall fromn lier high estate. 'Man commenced to, take
alien %wonin as prisoners-bringing- themn (as trophies of war)
into the family or communal life. These women w%,erc regarded as
the especia prize of their captors-possessed no controlling power,
and were accorded none of the rights and privileges of the wvoxen
of thec coxnmunity.

F'rom hIls point in the wvorld's history xnay be traced the de-
dline of wvomns supremacy. Though as yet womcn held the
balance of pover, exercised unqualified and unquestioned jurisdic-
tion over their persons, childrcn and property; sa that the intro-
duction of an alien without governing prerogatives in thxe com-
inunal life--this woman, the acknowledged property and possession
of the man,--was therefore an objeet, ta be desired and ta, be sought.
lu the process of time wars for women became frequent-finally
resulting in the instituting of a form of niarriage binding woman
to mian for life and called Capture Marriage. At first this form
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only existed among warriors but afterwards becanie gnneral and
can be traced through tliousands of years.

Soine time subsequently another custom arose-uîndoubtedly
the origin of the supposed cstraxîgcment between mother-in-laiw
and son-in-law of our mxodern day. Thei mother of the bride or
the neîtrest femnale relative assumed the role of attempted rescuer
or defender of the poor captive woinan. This flnally led to sîmu-
lated manifestations of hatred on the part of thec mother or de-
fender bccoxning an adjuvant to the inarriage ceremony.

Another forni of înarriage more worthy of note was a treaty
betw'een the two eontractig parties based upon perfect equality.
The agreement stipulatcd that "ail effects, gains, earnings were to
bc equally the propcrty of both, and in case of divorce by mutual
consent the debts, stocks and credits to bc div',dcd cciually." "If
the man insisted on divorce lie gave thc wife haif the effecis and
if it werc the uwonan she did the sm.

Another point, far-reaching in its effects-primarily the %vo-
mnan rcxnaincd with her kindredl and the liusband left his abode
and dwelt with the family. The kindred, particularly the woînen,
iverc regardcd as the natural protectors and defenders of the wife.
Aftcr a time it gradually be,!am the enistoni for the wvoman to
]eave home and kindred and follow thic father of lier children-
another step towards man's dominaney. For the wife, deprived
of the protecting care of her relatives, becaxne dependent and was
subjeet to the autocraey of ber lord. Still fartbcr in time, through
the desire for the control and accumulation of property, daughters
were sold as slaves-as another method of inereasing the family
income.

Ultimatcly, through the establishm-ent of man%' suprenîaoy.
deemed necessary or desirable to bis happiness, thc next step was
purehase of wives, and its resultant-Polygany. Stili later, the
riatural love of powver latent in mian beeaxne more intensified,
and wvoman was deprivcd of aIl privileges as head of the-
family, Inw-maker, property owner-deserted by her kindred-
the right to her own children denied (a eustom stili extant-direet
legaey of this barbarous past) and thc wife legalY became the
property of busband, son or other male relative.

Ultimately tbroughl the establishment of man 's supremacy,
the basis for family life was completely metamorphosed, ana iu-
stead of natural law and equality being the foundation it was
mercly thc physical force of the mn over wife and ehildren. The
processes were graduai by whieh woman finally lost ber supreme
position, yct the stages are not diffieult te trace and determine.

l3eginning- with Uic capture of women for slaves and wive---
the subsequent control of children, tl3e wifc's person, her property
rltinxately resulted in the complete ovcrthroxv of the governinent,
mothcrcd and administered by wonîcn, when the idealistie princi-
pies of liberty and justice reigned (Uic natural, outeome of the
maternai thought) and there ensued a governmeut of lîcentious-
nurss and physical force, wbcn all natural rights werc disregarded
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,and ignorcd and poor woman, weakened and terrified by abuse and
cruelty, wvas changed from a self-sustaining, liberty-loving, free
individual and became the abject slave and petitioner on the will
and bounty of a tyrannical lord and master who even possessed
and exercised the powecr of life and death over hier person.

Yet iii defiajîce of tiS, wonxan for many centuries lived on
with ail subjcted save lier divine mission-Motherhood. Now in
very modern times tîjese conditions have been modified, though
beneath nman's one-sided efforts to establish order and dispense
justice, one is conscious of that lower standard of morals-due f0,
tiie Iaek of perception and reasoning power i'hieh for xnany thons-
ands of years tinctured and coloured hunian thought and biased
human actions.

It lias been tic intention bricfly, yet connectedly, to indicate
and establish the reitionshîp between thxe present woman and her
sister of primitive civilizations, and also fo instance the salient
reasons for the inequalities that are so apparent in our modern
world. And wihile undoubfediy the disabilities of women, and
therefore ftxe race, are rapîdiy disappearing, stili, humanity is only
aft fte dawn of hetter conditions and better days.

Our present sysfem of marriage had its origin in the forcible
carrying off of the wonian, and it nxust not bic forgotteri that this
systeni wais iinatgtiretcd not for the ptirpose of establishing Mono-
gamy. but nierely so that mnan mi-lit further tlîrow off aIl the
sexual restrictions whieh had governed Iîim under woman 's su-
preniacy. It requires but little thonghit fo perceive that xnarriage
is flie most important contract entered into by human beings, for
it is indecd flic kcystonc of fthc arch of our social architecture.

The truc marriage is fondéed and based upon the love and
affection which two people experience towvards one anot.her-the
ceremony but the legal formn prescribed býy Churcli and State and
outward acknowledg-ment to the world. If either party flagrantly
-violates the contract; fle tic should bic dissolved for the sal<e of the
children, and tIxe pitrity of honte and nation. As love is flhc main-
-spring. ivîxcîx love is dead trite divorce lias occurred; and the
iiafural logieai sequence is legal separation.

.Tt is flic birtliright of aIl clîildren to be lovely nnd lavable anà
tbe born of love, thieir advcnt awirdcd a loving wclcome. But

'how can this bic accomplighed if chiidren bc boru of parents who
*oftentinîes dislike, fear and even loathe cadi other?

(,an the best intcrcsts of soeiety bic servcd by the continuance
of a relation between two peoffle -%%ho sustain sîxch a mental atti-
tude fowards cadli other? WViil the elîildrcn who restit froni sui
a union lie desirible? Otîglit the worl? ta be pcoplcd byv cîdidren
bora of hatrcd, instcad of love? Docs tic %world nccd suci chidrcn
-who -irc uitinitelv flic fathers. inothers and citizens of a

country t
A\ny and ail of these qulerie% iiit lic answcred hy tlic iii-

dividlial.
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Is it cause for astonislinicnt that our jails, penitentiaries and
asylunms are full to overflowing-efflcicnt and forcible evidences
of our imniorality.

The ideal family is whlere love and equality exists and is the
basic and predominant tone. Where each seeks and desires only
the happiness and wcll-being of flie other-where vnoii fear and
none obey but only love and serve.

Ais long as tiie persists and the huinan race exists, men and
wonien will love and just so long will there be true and perfect
mnariaz, but nover will tiiere be a generation of truly grect.
evoived men andi womcn until there be a generation of free women
and frce mothers, and the recognition of thec divinity of mother-
hocod and fatherhood is establishied.

While ail recognize that narriage is tlie most important con-
tract that eau bce ntcrcd into by mian, and woman, still, when that
agreement lins been persistently violatcd it is only the part of
wisdom for the Court to supervene and annual sueli xarriages-
for causes that; the Court may decm best-direet the division of
flie property and decide as to thec custody and care of the children.

The basis for this divorce, should be equal, izo distinction made
in favotir of mnai-especially as lie is mucli more frequently the
offending party. Neither should our legislature exist only for
the rich; the happiness and well-being of the poor, or people in
xnoderate circunistances of life, is equally essential ta the individual
and community-in fact, more so, as these classes comprise by far,
the greater portion of the people.

The law asq it now exists in Canada is woefully lacking, dis-
criminating and defective. There are four of our Provinces whieh
have a Divorce Court: British Columbia, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed-
ward Island and New Brunswick. Ini the other lire Provinces:
Ontario, Quebec, Alberta and Saskatchewan aud Manitoba, anl ap-
plications for divorce have to bc made to the Senate of Canada..

In Prince Edward, New Brunswick and Nova Seotia no dis-
tinction as ta sex--eauses about the sanie, except that the mother
if guilty of adultery or otherwise improper conduet may not bave
the custody, care of or access to her childreu. In Quebec marriage
eau only be dissolved by death. Those seeking divorce must apply
to the Federal Parliamrent-the Bill being introduced in the Sen-
ate, the Courts grant separation from bed and board-but that
dooes not; dissolve the marriage tie.

A busband may demand separation on the ground of imu-
delity. A wvife mav demand separation only whcn the concubine
is in their counnon dwelling-house

Iu cases of divorce woman bas invariably to prove more agrainst
the husbaud than has the huisband against the -wife.

In Ma2nitoba no protecting order can be given to a wife per-
mittiug her to live apart on the ground of the husba7ad's aaultery.

ln British Columbia dissolution of marriage with right ta
remarry in granted to, man for 'wife's adulter, but a -%oinan rn-t
petitifon on the grouiid of bigamny with adultery, or rape, bestial-
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ity, or of crueity added to the original charge. Whiat can be the
reason for so much apathy! Are our ialwmakers-our peopie
afr:îid to face this vitaily essential probiem. and bring to, the con-
sideration of tijis question the mot highly developed judicial ini-
tellects? Or are Canadians going to persist in maintaining the
mental attitude of tie ostricli whieh, upon the approaeh of danger,
hides its licad. Is it not time that wve aet the part of men and
women and honcstly and fairly look truth and facts in tlhc face,
and as persistently seek an adequate solution-that will lot; be in
favour of one sex, one class, but in the intercsts of home and nîation.

"Whiom God hath joined" man canr ,'t put asunder-whomn
nature liath put asunder let flot mnan nianacle together.

LAWS ON 'MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE IN BELGIUM.

l3y MLLE. MARIE POPELiN, LL.D., Presidcnt of the Belgian National
Coluncil of women.

Our laws and our custonis confine woman 's. mission iii life to
inarriage and family duties and up f0 the ýpreseut tume ouly a
relatively sniall nuînbcr of wonicn lias suceeclded in ercaitiug for
it.self a situationi outside of marriage.

[il fact. the entire educatioxi of the youing girl tends to fit lier
for the nîarricd stite. and ail virtues wlîich arc deveioped iii lier,
.ail oceasions wliich she lias got for instructing herseif, have thc
saine airn: marriage aiîd tlîe liusband. Oniy the future wife is
seen iii our girl, lier personlll inteliectuai iniproveinent is spoken
of, but seldoin aimed at.

Why is tlîis so? Dees voîiman not exist as an individuai? Does
the respoîîsibiiity of lier actions anid flic ncrits of lier virtues îîot
beiong to lier? Above Iliese titles of wife and inother, whiieh are
accidentai, transitory and wlîicl are dissoivcd by deafli, lias woîn
îîot 'fot zir, eternal and iîialienable titie. tliat of a linnan creature?
[s she ixot a consicîcu and responsibie heing. and lias she nlot got
tiierefore a fiill riglit te) the iioýt, pý-rlect (levelopflleit of lier iiiid
anid lier licart?

I>erlîaps soîîîe will say tliat, wlien înarried. tîxe woinan is free,
tlîat shAe reignis sovereigîi ini that faînily iii wiic suc is sliiut lnp.
No sucli tlîing

As a ivif slîe is not iegally iii possession of lier gonds aîîd
eliatteis, slîe canniot give, slie cannot receive, she is for ever a

.minor.
As a inother slie bas nxo legal riglit to direct lier cliildren's

education, slie cannot xnarry thein nor prevent their marrying, shie
caninot reinove thei froîn tlîe paternal flouse îîor keep flicin il, the
saine.

As a îwidoiv she is watclied. lier pure and tender motlierly love
is lookcd nt with suspicion! Yes, ladies, tlîis love whieh consists
entirely of devotedîîcss witliout a sin-ie egoistie tlîought. is ixot suf-
ficient to inspire confidence.
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Is it not ineredible that eveîii in this mnaternai function. in the
naine of wvhich shie is forbidden to live for hierseif, in wvhich she
gives away the best part of hierseif, hier strengtlî, lier health, somie-
times lier life, in the naine of whichi sie lias been honoured, sung,
sanctified, ahinost deified, as if by stupefying lier with incense lier
mnîd was to bc averted frorn the brutal reality; is it not ineredible,
1 say. that to this very day she should bce subordiinated, alrnost
annihilated iii the naine of soine ancient and obsolete, abstract and
mystic idca, the yokec of wvbiel. in ail other nxattcrs, our elvilization
lias sixaken off long ago?

You will thoen pereeive that, iu niarriage, ont of marriage, we
are alvays snrrounded w'ith barriers; we sec life going on, but w'e
take uno part in it; we are seldoin w'omen, 1 mnean hunian crea-
turcs, calleci upon to, devclop our natural capacities, to, fully realize-
our essence.

Is sucli a eoniplete exelusion legitimate? Is it necessary? Mis
anybody a right to say to the haif of huinan beings: "You shall
flot; have your share in life; you shall not have your share in the
faxnily nor in socety"?

Is not this equal toi denying that haif its riglit to the naine of
a hunian being? Is flot this equi to disinheriting society and Lie
family also? Do w'e kcnow whctlîcr society and the fanily. in order
to progress on the good road do flot require the two different
thouglits and the two different dispositions of bunian nature? Who.
ean tell wvhether a, large nuinber of the evils which. affliet our world
and rnany of the insoluble probleins whichi perplex it, have flot
got partially their origin in this annihilation of one of the forces
of ceation, iu the subjugation of our sex.

We have thonglit so, aud wve have endeavored to elevate -%oxnan
ont of the inferior condition lin wbich she lias been put by Napol-
cou 's laws of 1802. acceptcd by us and lu whichi she lias been kept
for a century; we have also endeavored to destroy the prejudices,
stronger even than the laws, whielh shackle lier at every step she
tries to xnake lu bier journey forward toîvards liberty, truth and.
justice 1

The resuit of our w'ork and our efforts is the following:
According to the "Code Napoléon" the surviving spouse wvas

flot entitled to the inheritance; all the collaterals Camne before hlm
or hier. This legislation n'as principally pernicions to the widoved
wvoman, because lier hîîsband's death mostlyv deprivcd lier of the
principal incomie of the lîouschold.

The lîw of November 26th, 1896. gives the surviving spouse a
riglit upon the property left by the defunet, but this riglit is still
too much iiited. Nevertheless it is a first conquest which it ivili
be necessary to follow np.

The law of February lOth, 1900. concerning the savings of"
xnarricd wvomen, has fulfilled one of our xnost carnest wishes and
repaid us for long and ardnous efforts. We bave been %vaiting for it
for eight years, witli alternate hiopes and despondencies. According-
to this law the married woman bias a right to, open an accotunt for
herseif at the Goverximeît's savings bank without the assistance
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of lier hiusband. She has a rigit; to withdraw, up to one hundred
francs a month, £rom the sums deposited to hier credit and to use
theni for the Nvants of the househlîod. Moreover, the saie law pro-
tects this money, up to the aniount of one thousand francs, against
.lier hiusband's possible creditors. This law bas principally given
satisf action to the woxnen belon ging to the working classes; in the
.households of this description the wife represents the spirit of
economy and order and up to now this iaw has flot been the occa-
sion of any inisuse.

The law of ?I!areh lOth, 1900, on the contract of labour is quite
as important. It allows any niarried womn to engage lier work,
to receive ber salary, and to dispose of the saine for the wvants of
the househoid to an ainount not exceeding three thousand francs
a year. The consequence is that the wvoman's activity, the earnings
of lier work and their utilization, no longer depend upon an arbi-
trary decîsion of the husband. Moreover, and this is very import-
ant, the instruments neeessary for the wife's personai work and the
furniture acquired throug-h lier salary can no longer, without lier

,agreement, be soid, given awvay, let, lent or pawned by the husband.
-.And iast, but not least, the husband's permission to go to iaw eau
be replaced by that of the Councils of "Prud'hommes" or of the
Justice of the Peace in ail questions of labour or saiary which corne
within their compctency. This is a first breacli, and a serious one,
in the authority of the husband.

The law of 'May lOth, 1900, concerning old age pensions, bas
.cqually got fenîinistic tendencies, inasmueh as it applies to both
sexes, wvlercais the Frenchi law on pensions differs f om it in that
respect.

The session of our Parliament 1900-1901, -%e note wvitlî plea-
sure, -%vas good for Nvomen. Some excellent feministie laws wvere
voted and a number of other iaws were proposed. equally favour-
.abie to wvoien as to mcii.

Hlere are some of them-
December 14, 1900-A proposai to nîodify the organie iaw

concerning the "Prud'hommes," in order to appiy this iaw to
-women as wvcll as to nmen in &h matter of eiigibiiity and voting.
Such an amendment ivas voted in 1908.

January 24, 1900-A proposal- concerning woxnen Nwho are in
possession of the dipioma of Doctor-at-law, allowing themi te bc
sworn as advocates and to exercise that profession.

January, 1901-A proposai to limit the hours of work for
.aduit mien and women, etc., etc.

After this we have to go as far as the session of Parliament
1908-1909, which was cqually favourable to women, and in the
course of Nvhieh important feniinistic laws were, voted and pro-
muigated.

First, -%ve must attract notice upon the iaw of January 7, 1908,
introducing measures by whieh the celebration of marriages is miade
essier. With the same date, a ]aw cafling upon ivomen as witncses
concerning births, marriages and deatb.s. This law does away with
the old, state of things, for up to then Article 37 of the Code
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Napoléon recognized as legal only the testimony of witnesses of
the male sex. Therefore in these latter dlays we have often
scen womcn acting as w~itnmses for the celebration of civil mar-
rnages.

The researchi of pater-iity, for wvhich wce have battled for so-
long a time and which is prohibited by the odious Article 340 of
the Code Napoléon, is at last admitted by the law of April 6, 1908,
but unfortunately only in a very limited number of cases. Neyer.
theless, the principle of this researchi is admitted, and inoreover, in
a great nuxnber of cases in ivhich it is not admitted, the laNv grants
a right to aliments for the child and damages for the inother against.
the mnan wvho has rnn the risk of paternity.

The Ilouse of Representatives, on December 19, 1908, voted a
law admitting women to eligibility and the faculty of voting for-
the Councils of "Prud'hommes." but up to now this law has not-
passed the Senate. It is doubtful wvhether this lawv Nvill ever be-
come effective, because we are told that the Minister of Industry-
and Work is flot disposed to admit wvomen as "Prud'hommes."

Lastly, a proposai authorizing wvomen to be guardians of
minor children and to be members of Family Councils. bas met-
with a very good reception and wvill be very soon voted by a strong
inajority.

And so we are able to declare that fromn a juridical point of
vîew the condition of the Belgian woman hes been seriously bet-
tered, and moreover we have a rîght to look at the future with con-
llence.



Philanthropy.

C0NVENER-MRS. J. G. SAVAGE.

The Section of Philanthropy held its meetings in the Physies
Building, Mrs. J. G. Savage being Convener. Many fine addresses
were given, though space Zloes flot permit us to give them in fuli,
and the meetings were well attcnded.

Mrs. Anna Garlin Spencer, of New York, opened the session,
her subjeet being, "Training Opportunities and Compensation for
Professional Specialties." Mrs. Spencer traced the beginning of
ail our charitable organizations to the union of ancient "charity"
and modern "social service." "Philanthropy" wvas originated in
Philadeiphia by Anne Parish in 1793, after ýhe scourge of, yellow
fevcr, and from this small be-"-uning the work grew, until in 1898
one of the leading doctors of Cincinnati camne to New York to give
a six wecks' suminer course of lectures on Social Work-. In 1903
the demand came to the New York society for more thorough
training of wvorkcrs, and a session was started for late afternoon
and cvening work, froin October to May, Mrs. Spencer herseif
being a director. Mucli enthusiasm wvas shown, and in 1904 the
work was in fulil swving, until at the present time there is an endow-
ment fund of $250,00,n. free use of class-rooxns and library, five
administrative offlies. and others of perhaps minor importance.
St. Louis has followcd suit, and Chiicag-o, taking another liue, has
been approached by the State University of Illinois to have ineor-
porated a brandi of this wvork. In Columbia College is given a
special course for dietitians and otiiers, in connection ivith. the iNew
York work.

Miss Bertha Pappenheim, of Frankfort, gave au address
upon the "Relation of Individuial Philanthropy to Organized Phul-
anthropy," in w'hieh she said it was neessary to find a good,
-straight and short way between the willing giver and those requir-
ing assistance. The solution of this problemn is "organized phil-
anthropy," which means ive need Boards where the apparatus for
certain specialization of social work is kept lu movement and ready
to operate at auy hour, and providcd with professional workers.
Thes Boards bring order and discipline where otherwise careleas
charity and thoughtless dilettantism would spoil the best intentions.
Yet there is a great danger which grows out of organized phil-
anthropy, i.e., bureaucratism, which ln its worst form speaks and
acts as if the poor existed on its behaif, instead of remembering
that organizations should be instruments to bring help and relief
to the needy. The one way to avoid or moderate this danger,
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continued Miss Pappenheim, is to niake voluntary workers thor-
oughly study the subjeet, and to provide the Boards with a judi-
cious combination of professional and well trained volunteer work-
crs, In a word, organ&ized plila)ithropy is a necessity, individual
philanthropy is a fie art, and as sucli nakes an integral part of
our civilized life and of our own liappincss.

Mrs. Mary Hfiggs, of England, spoke in discussion of the fore-
going. with details of the work iii lier own country. The charity
organization liaviiig been considered soniewhat narroNwing, the
"Guild of Health" lias beexi forined aud receives good support.
The principal training is given in the settiements, and the Univer-
sity of Liverpool lias now incorporated a course of lectures, which
enables ladies to learui thie natter properly. Mrs. Higgs, iii closing
hier rcinarks, said it hand noiv been found necessary to bring to bear
upon liumanity that desîre for information at prescut bcîng given
to plant and animal life.

IMrs. Helen Waterxnan, of Cleveland, U.S.A., ulso spoke, a few
wvords regarding the abolishnient of poverty, and imiprcsscd upon
hcer licarers that, whcrever possible, prevention is botter than cure.

Mrs. Edwin Gray, of York, England, wvhere she lias been a
member of the Board of Guardians for- cleven years, addressed
the meeting on "Voluntary Work in Connection w'ith Local Auth-
,)rities." In the mniddle of the last century it ivas found nccessary
ro discover the cause of nccd. thus not only bringing present relief,
but putting mani in the way of permanently helping hiniseif. It
is therefore necessary for those going into social service to-

(a) Study causes and conditions;
(b) Study best methods of relief;
(c) F'ind out wliat the State is doing;

and then to give our ow'n time and sympathy.
M.-rs. Gray said that I-ealtli Visitors had proved a great sticcess

in England, this work having flrst been donc by voluntary workers.
In York tlie rnunicipality pays traincd workers. In Huddersfield
some 150 voluntary workers report to a trained Lady Sanitary
Inspector, ivho iu turui reports to the authorities. MINrs. Gray callcd
attention to tlie necessity of knowing and using tixe service of the
State.

Mrs. Oarlaw 'Martin, of Scotland, spoke to the above, stating
that in Dundee great strides are being miade in the work. Mrs.
Martin also spolie of thie uecessity of parents and hceads of insti-
tutions rcalizing- the importance of sending ont into the world girls
with some definite lines of work. Slie thon pointed out the fact
that the volunteer is oftcn inost successful in pioncer ivork, thus
clcaring the path for the officiai.

iss Ethel Rurlbatt, Warden of the Rloyal Victoria College,
Montreal, gave a splendid paper on "Opportunities for Women on
Loaci Governing Boards in Canada," which, as it contains much
valuable information. wc cannot do botter than place before you
in full:
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OPPORTTJNITIES FOR WOMEN ON LOCAL GOVERNING
BOARDS IN CANADA.

By MISS ETIIEI, HURLBATT, Warden Royal Victoria
College, MclGill University, 'Montreal, Canada.

An3'one wvhose residence in Canada bas not extended over more
than two and one-hiaif years, and that, nith the exception of a
flying visit to Toronto, confined to Montreal, and who. further,
cannot profess to have miade a study of questions of %danadian
Coveriiment, may iveII bc accused of temerity for attempting to
deal with the subject announccd as the titie of this paper, "Opp or-
tunities for Women on Local Govcrning Boards in Cana-da.".
But a recent acquaintance wvith a series of studies on Municipal
Governmcnt in Canada, publishcd by tie University, of Toronto
and editcd býy Mr. S. «M>ricy Wickett; a stur'- of the last published
annual reports of the Educational Departmnents of ail the Prov-
ince of the Dominion, and a recent survey of the twventy years'
ivork of the Women's Loc&- Government Society of the Urited
Ringdom, lins encouragcd the writer to prepare a brie£ statement
for this Conference.

Beflections uipon the inaterial drawn fromn the thrc sources
inentioned bring home the conviction that for the future well-béing
of the nation the key lies in our Local Government.

Local Government in Canada includes (1) the sphere of worc
of the School Trustee; (2) that of the various Couneils iwhich gov-
exil city, town and ton. .ip-which niay for convenience bie in-
cluded under the termn .Municipal Governuient." Local Govern-
mient is perfornîing services undreanicd of a few ypars ago--sup-
plying improved ronds, pavements, mnarkets, wvater snpply and
sanitary service, great :municipal and ediicational buildings, light;
and power, telephones, libraries. As a field for women's activity
it would appear Io be o! great importance. Th,. recent proininence
of the Woman's Suffrage question in Great Britain bias naturally
compellcdi attention to the subjeet as it affect.% Canada. This is
not; the place for general refleetions upon that sub.jeet, but this
niuch inay be saiid, that the inovemnent of Woman's Suffrage in Great
Britain is ripening to-day largely because Nvomen hav'e been edu-
eated by a period of active service in some fornis of Local Gov-
crnment.

From two points of vieiv the participation of women in Local
Governxnent rnay lie considered. lirst as t7se use of %çomen 's services
for the publie good, nex-t as; affording tiieni a ineans o! education
which shahl affect for gond their own social understanding. and
tlirough themn the point of viewv of soeiety.

It should be of interest to note a fact pointed out by Dr.
Shortt, of the Civil Service Commission, in bis survey of the His-
tory of Municipal Goverament in Ontario, namel.y. that it was the
first Publie Sehool Act for Tipper Canada (1816) that gave to
Canada the first rcal nicasure; of Local Government. It perrnitted
citizens to net together for the establishment o! schools. for the
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appointnient of teachers. for the authorization of text-books.
"Thus people ivho could flot bc ùntrusted with the power to olcet
representatives to look after the streets and regulate carters and
nuisances wcrc decmed quitc competent to choose representatives
who should be sufficiently wise and ivelli nfornied to qualify teach-
ers and authorize text-books, as well as to pass upon the other
educational needs o! the country."

Shift the seene from 1816 to 1909 and change the question
froin the right o! reprzsentation to eligibility to serve, and we find
to-day %vomen eligible to serve in matters of education, but incap-
able of service where bousin.- and sanitation, heating and lighting
and other matters of larger housekeeping are concerned.

Truc, if it wcre necessary ta inake a choice wonxen might be
satisfled with the alternative they posscss, as being the more far-
reaching in influence and effect, for "education is the foundation
of active citizcnship and good governrnent." But we may ques-
tion 'whcther a choice is necessary.

Opportunities for wonxcn in Local Government there are in
the educational and in the municipal sphere. In the first their
opportunities are securcd to theni, and the -objeet of this paper
must be ta lay stress upon the work that thcy may do under
existing conditions for the-public good. In the second there may
be sornething to argue as to the desirability af iacrcasing Nvomen 's
responsibility-as wcll as somcthing to urge as ta, what they might
do if tiiose responsibilities were put upon thcnx.

It -%iIl be best as far as possible to deal with the two spheres
o! Local Government separately, though much tîxat is said must
apply to both.

This paper can deal in practical detail witlx the question o!
wvonmc's opportunities for wvork as Sehool Trustee ouly, because
there is a quantity of evidence to band to showv just wvhat, kind of
work lies wvaiting ta be donc, and because it is especially important
ta cmiphasize ivlat it is now actually within the power of w-o- ~a
ta cifeet.

First, wvith regard ta education:-
In evcry Province. with the exception of the Province of Que-

bec, w-amen arc eligible ta serve as School Trustees. Inquiry ad-
dresscd to Supcriutcnderts of Education in cach Province gives
the followin- results:

lu Prince Edward Island it is rcported that no womcn are
serving.

In Nova Scotia, onc wonxan.
In Nt\ew Brunswick, seven w-oren; but it is found on reference

to the annual report that the narnes of two womn appear on each
of the Coxnmittccs a! eight towns.

From, Ontario no answer was reccivcdl.
Iu Manitoba it is rcported that one woman is serving ini a

district in which there wcre not threc men to be faund qualified
to serve.
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In Alberta it is reported that no women are serving as True-
tees, but a number are scrving as Secretary-Treasurers.

From British Columibia no answer was receivcd, but it appears
that womien have servcd and niay be serving.

It niay bc that thiose returns take no accounit ai. cities, but ini
any case it is sufficiently clear that throughout the rural districts
women are flot. ii apprcciable numbers co-operating in the admin-
istration of cducation.

This paper is not intended to undervalue any work already
being donc by womcn as Sehoo) Trustees, but xnerely to, cmphasize
the further need for their wvork.

Thre questions that arise are: (1) whether the services of a
greater nunîber of woinen are nccdcd; (2) whether more women
niay reasonably bc expected to undertake work of this krind; (3)
wvhat are the respects in which their work for the schools nray be
spccially useful to the eommunity in wvhich they live--to the
Province and ultiniatciy ta the Dominion?

1. The annual reports of the Superintendent of Education
testify to the diffliulty cxpericnccd in varions Provinces in finding
a sufficient. supply of active Truistees. For example, it is said in
some districts of New' Brunswick, "Trustee neglect their oppor-
tunities, lack, vigour, allow sehoobs to be closcd to avoid taxes; that
tiiere is no means of compelliing them to be active, and that, if
they ivere dismissed. there Nwotld be no one to take- their place,."
Or, ta takre another exaxnplc, in British Columbia it is said of one
district that there is a Iack of earnestness on the part of tire Trus-
tees that is a real hindrance ta tire teachers in their work. It is
clear froru reports in Alberta that ivomen s services arc uscd as
Sccretary-Treasurers, and so, it must be supposcd, welcomcd and
not discouraged. It is evident that there is no Iack of eaul for
'worncn to serve as Trustees.

2. Caxi more ivo---v than arc at prescrit doing so be reason-
ably expcctedl ta unclcjrtaike such. work? Thre answcr depends
partlyv upon the number of wvoien likcly to possess the necessary
qualificatioti, Lec., bcing oiwncrs or occupants of property. Unfor-
tunately it ha% flot. becu possible to obtain officiaI information under
this Ircad, but it nray wrell be supposed that in ncwb, settlcd dis-
tricts at lcast there nray be a dearth of women ownrers or oceupiers.
But,%v]ire the qualification is fulfillcd. is it reasonable te suppose
that wvonen can undertakie this publie service? The conditions of
domiestie life press hardly îîpon women. and home duties are ab-
sorbiz-g; there must be ini the case of xrrarricd wvonicn nany years
whcn a wanuran can (Io little cise than devote lier bcst care to her
own home and lier clîildren. But there niust often be womcn wvho
could give their services to thecir school, if the ?necd iwcrt stiffliccnuly
clear Io lhem; and to niarricd vomcn at lenst tire %ve1t'arc of the
seholars mrust be a niatter of direct conccrii. The Chiief Superin-
tendent of Education in Prince Ediward Island urges as a reformn
tha would be likcly to secure tlhc return of Trustees more truly
interestcd in education. Iithe flic njority of theni should be par-
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ents, and lie would give to parent_% having ehidren in the sehools
two votes cadi in the sehool meeting. If marricd %vomen more
universally had the vote, is end miglit bie nearer of attainnment.

3. In what respect eau woien's servics as Sehool Trustees
bce of special use to the community?

The answer to such a question nîiglit bc taken to raise the
whole subjeet of aims and ideals lu education, for as Trustees
ivoxen could have a powerful iinflience in moulding tic national
systcmn of education.

For the moment it must sufflec to mention soine of the spe-
cial diffieulties mentioned speeifically in the annual reports of thc
varlous Provinces-for these wvill show whlere lies thec eau for eau-
cational activity and educational reforin. in Nvhieh Nvomcn should
take their part.

The first and universal conlplaÂat is of the inadequate salaries
offered to teachers.

Tic effeet of this iu thc Eastern Provinces is to texnpt well
qualificd teacliers f0 go We.st. wherc higher salaries arc offcrcd,
or to desert tic profession altogether for botter paid cmploymcnt.
Even lu tic Wcst, whcrc salarie-, arc at their bost, thcre is a ten-
dency for thc ablest men to leave thc teaching profession. In
Manitoba and Alberta, as -wcll as in tic Maritime Provinces. thc
"teching life" of a man is put at thre ycars. Iu Aiberta it is
reportcd that in 20 per cent. of the Sehool Departinents of flic
Province tîxere is a change of teachers within the sehool year.

It eau wvell bo undcrstood howv serions an injury to education
is this fluctuation of teachers and ftic lcss of continuity, for the
influence of a school depends largely upon the teaelhers' intiiate
knowledge of flic ciudren and of local conditions. The good and
permanent teacher is the first neces.sityN of tic school. There is à,
contributing cause to this %vaut of continuity-the poor acconuno-
dation and boardiiug- facilities for feaciers, espccially iu the non-
Englisli.speakiug districts of thc West. In Saskatchewan an
Inspector reports that teachers have becu known on arrivai fo be
discuuraged on titis account and f0 Icave for tnk-nown parts with-
out ever opcuing flic sehool. It is also reportcd in Saskatchewan
that soute fair-siglited Truistees build teachers' houses and engage
marricd teachiers. lu the hope of encouraing them f0 settie.

Another difficulty is the short school ycar. It is thc opinion
of sorne Inspectors thatw~ith vcry littie effort ou the part of rate-
payers mnuy could easily bic found suficient to keep rnany rural
schools open for a longer pcriod than is so often the case. Tiat
it 15 necessary for -the good of ail future citizens xnay wcll bo urged,
but it is specially truc of tic children of non-English-spcal-ing
settlers. (For exiample, lu Alberta and Saskatchewan, whcre one
hears of haIf of a district of 212 schools being made up of foreign
population). It is reassuring to, Icarn how grcatly some of these
foreign settiers conccrni tliemnselves to secure for ticir chiîdren tic
grcatest available educational adrantages, insisting often upon
the appointuxent of the inost highlY pnid English-speak-ing feachers.
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The short sehool season reacts, too, upon the difficulty of ob-
taining teachiers, for the latter uaturally seek some more stable
employinent and a botter emiolument than that off cred by au
engagement for a fragment of a year.

The poliey of consolidation of sehool districts-to secure a
longer sehool year, a larger graded sehool. in place of several un-
graded schools-is one that needs the fillest consideration as a
possible solution of soine of the difficulties already discussed.

There are tivo other school problemns raised iii these annual
reports to, wiceh brie£ reference should be mnade.

First, the subjeet of health.
In Prince Edward Island it is reported that iu niany sehiools

ventilation is reinarkhablc for its absence. In Alberta there is the
saine storyv told. special mention being miade of the lack of fresh
air and ngeto pravide for the scrtibbing and proper cleaning
of the sehlools.

Ilerc. Ilion. are the forcing-beds of tuberefflosis, and liere is a
great opportunity for nalzing- war upon that, scourge. lTnhealthy
conditions undermine the hoalth of teacher and of chiild and result
in great econoniie waste.

And iu another and le&% direct,%%ay in.iury is being done to the
hoalth of the seholar. It nmay best be deseribed by reference te a
complaint froni Nova Seotia of over-pressure, due flot ho inaterial
increaso in the demands mnade by the sehool upon the child, but
due te the tendeney to social distractions of lthe child. diminishing
the strcngthi, rcdueing the available power for mental work; and
due Io a tendency on the part ef parents to desire the advanc of
their clîdren. despite tender years, unpreparedness, or insquffieient
licalth.

Stili eue ftirther problenu-that is, the utilization cf the sehool
for general purposes of aesthetic etiltire--rcferred te iu the annual
reports of al! the Provinces, se important is this iu relation te the
civilizing influence of the sehool. The poorcst country sehool may
possess te grreatest epportunity lu its sehool, ground. The beau-
tifying- of the wehool structure and equipniont inay represent cx-
penditure beyoiid the neans of Trustee, but the sehool gardon
can bc inade seexnly, orderly and beautiful, and serve, inoreover,
for the realizatien cf the idea of co-operation, by the employnient
of te ehildren in its cultivation.

Tiiese instances cf present problenis in edlucational. adminis-
tration stand eut as exaînplcs cf the -%vork awaiting wonien. Thi,
first two require greater expenditure of nioney, and for titis a
propaga,.nda is iieeded te explain that the expenditure will be a
good investuient for thme individual, for his ehildren, and for the
conuuity at large.

Wonten mnust take their part iu this propaganda.
In the last two instances-sanitation and hygiene, and aesthetic

cuiltutre-ivomen%' co-operation slaould bc sought, nay, ciaimied.
It may bie said that as voters wvonen. arc alrcady responsible

ror holding opinions and giving expression to them. in matters of
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education. It is truc that inuch eau bc donc by any onie . howcvcr
restrictcd her officiai power and influence; but is it flot truc in the
experience of most of us that the thing which we know best and
upon wvhich 'wc get our ideas clear and forcibie, is the tbing at
wvhich wc work?

We may rcturn to a prcvious statenent. that it is necdful for
woxncn to take part in the admiinistration of education for the
sake of the grasp and understanding that thcy wvill obtain of the
problems of that, publie service. *Women's influence wvill bc doubly
great if they are aetualiy taking part in educational administra-
tion, because thcy wvill bc doubly wcll informced. They would,
c.g.. hear the teicher's opinions, study tixe Inspcctor's reports,
meet hirm and hear bis criticismns axid bis adviee. lcarning by these
means a lmndred things of interest and importance of which they
bcd neyer drcamed hefore. Fior bine books may becorae fasein-
ating literature-if the kcy to the intercst of them is supplicd.

If, as seenis to bc indicatcd in various places. the tendecy is
growing for boys to begin wvcrk carly. leaving girls to enjo
longer sehool life and a coliege education. ivomen must bc lookcd
to to kecp up tlic standard of education and to help forward an
appreciation of it iu the communuty. Thegy must influence public
opinion in order that what is now trcatcd as "the sorricst of
trades may be rccognizcd as the noblest profession," and ixx order
that the school may become a centre of popular iutcrcst-for, as
Mr-. M. E. Sadier bas reccntly so well cxpressed it, "The fîxlfil-
ment of ail highi ideals in education depends upon the personal
interest and devotion, not only of teachiers and educational officiais,
but of a large number of individunis en-ggdi te nlnsl
life."ý

So mucli for the possibilties of %'ork as Sehool Trustees. Now
let us turn te the other sphere of Local Government.

It has been truly said that tixe past ten ycars in Canada have
seen population increasing rapidiy, the sphcre of municipal activ-
ity widening, the magnitude and eomplcxîty of local intcrcsts at
last compelling attention to the field that it was formerly possible
to peas over lightly. Fuirthcr, that the great importance of Local,
as comparcd with Provincial. Governinent may be judgcd by the
test of expenditure. For example, the expenditure of Winnipeg is
quotcd as rccently excceding that of Manitoba, the expenditure
of Montreal that of the Province cf Quebec, and, until 1907. thec
expenditure cf Toronto that of Ontario.

It is statcd that municipal powcrs iu Canada arc at present
enumerated iu as great detail as in the United States; in much
greater detail than in Great Britain, %vhere there is an efficient
Local Government Board with powers of supervision, and in stili
greater detail than on tîxe Continent of Europe, where administra-
tive supervision is carried mueh further than in Great Britain.
The result in Canada being frequent appeals te the Legisiature
for fragmentary additions te powers, and in the interixu scrioxm
delays and interruptions te municipal business. Taking Ontario as
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an example, of the 150 Acts passed in 1905, 60 applicd ta muni-
cipal. rather tlîan to Provincial, matters.

Sa it is said that in many localities it is feit that the simple
organization of the past is unequal to the strain af r idcrn mnuni-
cipal activity, and it is forcasted that the near fu..àre may sec
many changes in the system and method of conducting municipal
business. The needs are by Igeneral consent ag-recd to bc- a single
Act gaverning municipalities with a less specifle and a wider grant
af local power than lias beenl custaxnary; the ereation o ail Expert
Board for purposes of municipal supervision and consultation;
improvements iii and sanie uv,ýormity iii the keeping af accounts,
statistics, reports, etc.; grreater attention ta the qualifications of
municipal heads af departments, ta professional. respansibility and
ta quality af reports, and a langer terni of office for Caunceillors
and thc furthcr devi!lopincnt in large iiuniicipalities of Boards af
Comniissioncrs or Boards of Contrai.

When aIl these mnatters are under consideratian it is flot in-
opportune ta devote sanie attention ta the subjeet af wvamen's part
in Local Government, and scriousiy ta consider wvhethcr they should
flot be made cligible for nenbership af Mu-[nicipal Counceils, as they
already arc for Sehool Committees.

As things stand nt pre-sent (ta quate Mrs. 'Edwards, ta whom
we are indcbted for a handbookz on the legal status ai Wvamen in
Canada) wamen possess the municipal f ranchise in aIl Provinces,
with varj'ing limitations. Widows and spinsters inay vote in al
the Provinces on the same termns as mnen, and in some Provinces
the privilege ai voting lias becti extended ta married women

The nunîber ai waonen qualified ta vote xnay bc limited. as in
the case af Sehiool Cammittees, and the difficulties in the way oi
ivomen bein- qtualifled ta serve ivili at lcast be equaly great. Where
the qualification is fulfllled, the obstacles in the way ai wvaxen
affcring themsclvcs far service would bc prabably gr'trbecause
af the nature and extent ai the duties of Municiiv - Councils.

It is just the nature and extent ai these dl:uîts that make it
desirable ta urge waxnen ta endeavour ta take a part in tijeir
performance.

Municipal Government is a kind af larger housekecping affect-
in- the daily lufe af the community, and as sucli requires for its
administration a varicty of genius and experience, there are many
respects in whichi wvomen can contribute.

But it is not desirable in a bri paper ta enlarge upon the
partieular direction in iviich. women niay be ai service. lousing,
water supply, paoo relief, publie hcealthi-thiese things speak for
themsclves.

It is flot even iiecessary for present purposes ta believe that
Municipal Gavcrnnîient is being badly administcred, or ta throw
stones nt those administcning it.

It should rather he aur conceru ta discaver haw ta persuade
wonîen that liere, as iii the sphcre of educational ivork, there exists
a means-perhiaps unequalled in opportuity--of learning what
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are the real primiary social ilceds, and that here lies before woinen
a field for the expression of social ideals.

In tijis ycar of Darwin celebrations wce cannot escape being
rcminded hoiv deeply the theory of evohtion lias affccted our
tlicories of socicty; liow~ imnicnsely ail rcli gious, philanthropie and
political wvoric has ltcen modifled by the belief iu the influence of
environinent uipon man and the corrcsponding growth of belief
in the possibilities of iman nature.

Municipal Oovernnîent, is largely making or marring the help-
fulness of that cuviroinnent.

Que word iii conclusion. This paper is contributed to the
section w'hich deals with Philanthropy.

Philanthropy talies thc world as it is and tries to rigit, the
wroigçs and hea. the 'vouuds,; to bind up the limbs that *arc toru
iu the inal-adjustîncut of our social system. The philauthropist
must sec that the social systcm, is reacijustcd.

As time goe.s ou. many of the philanthropie undertakings
begun as voluntary efforts are placcd under the eyes of Local
Goverument. Even if philanthropie institutions do flot; beconie
municipalized, thiere is a constant tcndeucy for thcmn to assume
the character of voluntary work in a municipal sctting-to use a
phrase of iMr. Sidney W1%ebb's. The woiîk of womeu in philanthropy
becomes the conceru of the nluicipality, and therefore the co-
operation of wvonieu is uieeded to carry on the work they have
hitherto donc.

It lias been said that society does not, owe every man a living;
it owes hlm an opportunity. This idca mnlght, bn carried farther
and exprcssed somewliat iu the nianner of '.\r. H. G. Wells: Society
owes evcry man ail opportunity of earning a living iii some way,
flot, socially disadvantagcous, but radier in some way that shall
be constructive and contributory to the general well-bcing, in such
a way as shall make him perceiving, and expressive-so that hie
xnay render hlis experieuce aîîd perceptiurns lhoncstlY and hclpfully
to others.

To this; end socicty nîust iakec a conscions constructive eFfort,
by the exorcise of thc collective human wil. and the theme that
tlîs; paper is designeci to reiterate is that one of the most direct
and hopeful means of influiencing society by this collective human
will lies iii the field of Local Goveruinient.

(For the joint sessions wvith the Sections on "Edlucation"
and "Social Work and Moral Reforîn," sec under "Joint Ses-
sions, Vol. I.)

At tlic Monday înorning session MaýIria L .Soderini, o? Italy,
contributed a paper on "The Work of Philanthropy in Relation
to and in Connection. with the Local Authorities," which was read
by Miss Ribighini. Mme. Soderini said that NviUe special train-
ing required for this work is rare among m-.n, it is still more
so among wonicn. To f11l this wvant the Labour Department of the
National Concil of Italian Womeu intcnds, to inpugurate a course
of study lu the organization of publie charity, with the double
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objeet of adequately preparing candidates of both sexes and of
infusing renewed vitality into philanthropie work. The defeet
which eliaracterizes the present systein is that publie charity en-
courages the individua.-l in a state of inertia or helplessness. It
is proposed to second f0 the utmnost, therefore, the efforts of the
poor to improve their own condition.

A paper giving very full details concerning "The Feina' ' In-
stitutions of Florence," sent by Mme. Ida Camnico, was read by
the Marchesa Bourbon del Monte, and in this conneetion we must
acknowledge flie courtcsy of the Marchesa, Miss Ribighini and
Mme. Bernocco, -wlo -sverc frequently called upon. often at the last
moment, to read papers sent in by their conipatriots.

Miss EmulY Buchanan, as a Poor Lawv Guardian in Dublin,
Ireland, spoke a few words on the subjeet of various homes for
childrcn. None of the homes to whichi unfortunate girls may gain
admittance wvill receive flic infants. thus causing an alarming
niortality on accounit of desertion. The visible proof hein- removed,
tlie girl contiinued lier own life in lier own way. The Poor House
in Dublin insists upon the girls wlio go fliere in their finie of
trouble taking the babies wvith tliem when tliey go out; but if the
girl bans no moncy, wliat eau she do? Most of these girls are from
ftic country, and often become greafly attachedl to the liabies froin
having to become responsible, for their welfare. Miss Buchianan
said a home is now being founded to receive bofh niother and child
for nine nionflis. Shie also referred to flic "boarding-out system"
in Ireland, w'herc flie children are beartily welcomed among the
small farmers-in tlic rounfry. and, of course, paid for by the Homes
which. place thera. The institutions have autlîorify until fthc chl-
dren are young, nien and w'omen. and the systeni lias been fonnd
fo work well.

Mrs. Vance Clieney, of New York City, gave a short sunîmary
of the work and aims of a sociefy whîehlibas grown up in the
United States, known as flic "Womcn's International League of
Riglit Thinking and Riglît Living."

Mrs. Savage, in a short address, pointed out fliat by training
the young we are in reality paving fthc way for fthc future, thus
helping ourselves at flic saine time.

Miss MN. C. Crawley, of England, brouglif sonie very inter-
esting information regarding "The Brabazon Employment So-
ciety," whiclî ive give in lier own words:

BRABAZON EMPLOYMENT SOCIETY.
LJADIES-

I arn sent liere by fliat widely knowvn worker in philanthropy,
the Countess of Méath, wrho wvas invited by your fJounil to si~a
account of the Brabazon Exnployment Soect'- foîînded by lier in
1883, and now working in nearly 300 centres, no, inly in flic United
Kingdom, but ini South Africa, Tasmania and the United States.

1 mnust begin by reading to you lier own short account of the
Society:
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PAPER C0MIUNICATED 13Y THE COUNTESS OP MEATHI.

"My kind friend and valued hieiper, «Miss Crawley, who dur-
ing the last years of the existence of the Braba,on Erupicyinnt
Society bas rendered it valuable service, is more capable than 1
arn of teiling you of its latter-day doings; but as this Association
came into being iii England a long time before wve lied the benefit
of bier able assistance, may I give a brief account of its origin?

"The movement was originaliy startcd for the benefit of agcd
and infirm inmatcs cf our wvorkhouscs. J should explain, for non-
British delegates, that this terin 'workhiousc '-a terin w'hich we
hope soon wvill bc cf the past-is in faet a misnomner. It is used
as the conimon naine of the institution in which are sheltered all
the destitute wlio arc maintaincd by the coînmunity. ln work-
houses used to live (and iii siniaier places stili live) net enly, as
the naine wvould impiy. the ile anîd ivorthless who shouid be
forced te work, but aise the infirmn and the agcd, and, tili of late
years, even the chidren and the sick.

"Merny cf the aged folk, aiter long lives of teil, are enly
tlîankfui to rcst and do nething. but aiways amengst thcrn are
somte te whom enfoeed idleness is a w'earinîcss. Whule many of tlie
infirrn arc cf course quite yeung, and te thein idieness must nceds
bc a curse. Unabie te do even sinall heuseheld tasks, and the offi-
ciais being far tee buisy te be able te arrange lighitcr employnxent
for theni, they wcre foeed te pass day after dlay, week- aftcr
wveek, year after year, iii one meneteneus round of cating, sleeping
and idling., ini the dreary, dismal -ç'ards. %uch an existence vwas
one suitabie for an animal eathcr than for a man. It xnueh re-
semblcd the life of an ox put out te grass. enly flic bcast weuoild
have hiad the advantagc of spcnding bis time in the open air cf
heaven and amidst the beauties cf Nature, vlereas the nian wvas
deomed te be shut up within white-washced waiis whiere eften net
a flewer, or eveu a Mlade of grass. ceu]d cheer the oye cf the be-
holder. It %vas evident that sonîcthing liad te be donc te reniedy
sucli a sad state of aff airs. Ilercifully it bas fer xnany years been
gradualiy inipreo'ing. Whcercver the Brabazen Enmpioyxnent Se-
ciety is at werk, wve know that occupation and intercst are pro-
vided for any ininates who wvill accept them.

"The first beginning ef this improvenient was a proposai mnade
in 1881 te prov'ide a smail fund for the purchase cf materials
whichi could be wvorked up into faney er useful articles, if volun-
teer teachers could be feund te instruct the infirm folk, and thoen
that these articles, wvhen made, should bo sold at a profit suffi-
cient te provide frcsh xnaterials, and aise possibiy some littie
iuxuries for the workers.

"The idea wvas a xnest simple one, and it was fortunate enougli
te obtain the approbation cf several guardians of Kensington
Workhouse, whe introduced it there, thougli at first it was viewed
with a good dr-1. cf distrust by officiais. Se crippled were the
first patient!. employcd, that the wonder was that some cf them
could do work cf any kind or description; and yct, n'otwith-
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standing this, at the end of a fewv montlis a goodly array of saleable
articles badl beeiî collced together, and kind-hearted buyers wvere
amazed to find what distortcd fingers hand been able to aeomplish.
It was lbard to say who wcre tlie proudest, the ladies wvho liad
proved sueli clever teachers of unpromising pupils, or the latter,
who wvere greatly elated at their own performances. and wvho stooci
by during the sale, cager to Ixear the coinnents of purehasers.

"The first Sale of Work settled the question. The sehenie had
proved to be not impracticable; cmploymnent had been provided
to break through the deadly monatony of workhouse 1fe e; w'hilst
the poor old people appreciated the great boon of proeuring
friends who would xîot only teach theni iaw to occupy their hiands,
etc., but wvho would also somnetinies listen with sympathy to their
tales. Last, but îîat least. the Brabazon Emnployment Society wvas
a financial success.

, 'Years, however. passed by before the sdheme was generally
recognized as a sound and useful anc. Very few institutions at-
tempted the experirnent sa successfully carried out in Kensington
until, quite suddenly, the promaters of the seheme awvoke to find
themselves, not fanious, but at any rate popular. Boards of Guar-
dians. workhouse chaplains, doctars and other officials vied with
one another iii expressing their full and hecarty approval of a
seheme whichi had in the past met with scant approbation. As it
grew. funds were no longer required to be provided by any anc
individual, for cstablishied branches hegan to repay their grants.
In anc Workhbouse no lcss than. £200 w~as made at anc sale. The
letters B. E. S. no longer representcd Brabazon E mploymcnt
Sciie7?t, but Brabazon Employment Society: an association pas-
sessing a central fund af its own, and in consequenee established
on an antirely self-supporting basis. So weIl %vas it recognized that
the visits of the ladies hadl a beneficial effeet in Nworkhouse wards,
as also in those of lunatie asylunis. that the Ohief Commissioner
for Prisons in Scotland rcqucstcdl that some of these f riendly help-
crs should turn their attention ta the inmates of a Glasgow flouse
of Detention for Wonicn. Again, the rcsults -%vere surprisingly
good. The Governor of the prison, the chaplain, the niatron. alI
fully realized that the visits of the ladies. who had been bold
enougli to face the task. had liad a humanizing, beneficial effeet.
This wvas especially noticeable in the case of a peculiarly unruly
wonian, who became quite changcd. The magie of kindncss
wrought, wondcrs on the wayward wvill ai this erring creature.

"But here I inust end and leave the rest of the story af the
Brabazon Employment Society ta bc related biy a worker Nvho bas
hiad the w'ill and the ability ta further its aims in a most satis-
factory inanner."

As aur President has briefiy indicated, the wvork of the Society
she foiîndcd lias of late years vcryv greatly increascd its; scope. In
cvery part af the Enmpire and in cvery civilized country there
rnust be, in sanie form or other, refuges for the agcd and the help.
]ess, and alas! asylunis for the in.sane. In a]) these institutions
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the saine diffietulty muust arise: lîow to give occupation to infirm
inmates. Officiais,' as Lady Meath lias pointcd out, arc everywhere
too busy; foi the cripplcd-whcther cripplcd in body or in mind
-necd patient, perscvcring teaching and encouragement to over-
con- Lheir many difficulties. Help for this inust corne fromn out-
side, and this lielp mnust be organized. We now find the Brabazon
Employment Society cordially welcomed by officiais who have the
benefit of their charges at heart. A letter lies before me front
the Matron of a large Governrnent Home for destitute infirm folk
in Southî Africa. Shte lias charge of some 400 destitute inniates:
chronie sick cases. epilepties, consuimptives, feeblc-minded, and
some imbeciles. She xvrites: "When I first came bore, in 1907,
I felt the want of something to employ and interest thcse old and
infirm people, who seoned to have no interest at all in antythiing."
It is this very spirit, of utter lack of intercst. whichi is the curse of
institution existence. It is mental death in life, wvhich -%vo -%voù1d
strive to combat. This Matron lias herseif taken the lead and col-
lectcd a band of oîntside helpers for the work, which is going on
vigorously. Cases sîîch as tliis. whcre the officiais theniselvcs ap.
peal for Brabazon Ernploymcent Society liclp, make uls feel that
Lady Meatlx's inovenient bias indeed borne fruit. The idea that
shelter, food and clothing are thxe whole of the debt that wve owe
to the lpless is gradually beeoming ant idea of the past.

That our work is widely %velcomed amongst the sick ini our
Infirmaries-that is, Municipal Hospitals-I Tieed seareely say.
These Infirmaries receive only the vcry poorest patients, who, like
the infirni in the Workhouses, have no means of providing for them-
selves the occupation and intercst which are ofteîî sucli immense
aids towards their cure, or such alleviation of prolonged suffering.

In sonie few cases teachers have been able to instriiet the sick
or infirm in hiandicrafts, by whicli these have Inter on been able,
at any rate in part. to niaintain themnsclves.

The work is also wclcoincd in asylums for the insane. The
doctor of the Derby Beo' Asylum Nvrites to ine thuNs-

"Personally I eau speak niost cordially of thc value of the
work. 0f course, iii an asyluin there is but a small proportion of
the patients-perhaps about 15 per cenît. of the womcn and 5 per
cent. of the mien-who are siitable cases or well enoughi to avail
themselves of the Brabazon classes. Tliese are of two types: the
quieter and botter conducted of the permanent iniratcs. wlîo are
more or les,3 childisli and dcmented, and tie convalescent patienîts.
wlîo have got over the more acute stage of their illness.

To the first class% Brabazon Day is a i-ny of light fromn the
outer world. and is nîueh looked forward ta and appreciated by
tiiose wlîo have few links with the outside.

''But nmental liospitals are also curative institutions, as well
a -plce of detention for incurables. muid 1 cati spemîk of the -gre

help tlîe Brabavon classes have bccîî in lielping forward oui- cuira-
tive work.

"'Not ondv so. but mnay of the ladies continue to take a wvarin
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interest in their pupils after their diseharge or rccovery, and this,
ta my naind, is a very real and important part of the work.

"To bath these types of patients, 1 repeat, our branch of the
Brabazon Employxnent Society is of the greatest help.

"I understand that similar institutions in Scotland and Ire-
land have snecessfui branches of the Society, but we arc the only
English publie asylum which so fer lias inauguratea and cozîtinuedl
the work.

"The diffleuity about the work becoming generai in asylums
is, that tllese are usuaily erccted in the country, ton far away froin,
a townm or large village ta get suitable belpers.

"Tvo asylunis in Sonth Africa, at Cape Town and at Gra-
hamstown, vhichi I rccently visited. have startcd successful
branches, induced thereto, I think, by the succ:es of aur branch."

I should add that the other day I receivcd au aceount from
the 'Matron of the Cape Town HIospital here alluded to. speaking
most warmiy of the good cifeets of the work of the patients. Shc
says: "It bias a very g od inffluence throughout the institution."

To anc further brauch of the work I Would refer. It is that
wvhichi, ta differentiate it fromn the rest. is eallcd the «"McIath Sec-
tion"ý-the -work ln prisons. Col. lMcllardly, C.B3., His Mjs.'
Senior Prison Conuniissioner for Scoland, attcncled aur Confer-
ence. licld in London iiu 1905, exprzssy ta tell lis how hlighlly lie
Valucd the work of the l3rabazon Employienit Society aniong bis
charges. lc pointed ont anc reason for wclconîin.- workcrs frani
outside, -%ichl ndglit wîell faiu ta accur ta aur niinds- thc inestim-
able value of personal influience. and the extrenie difflculty for
officiais ta gini it. lic said that. hie found that. froni highest ta
lowest, offici-is -were sevcrely liandicapped. ii any effort ta gain
the cnfidence af thecir charges, by tlic mer-- faet of being officiais.
1 t.hink this hiolcis good in any and cvery institutiao which shelttrs;
the iiieducae.tcd; it is xnost difflieuit ta mnke these helieve that tixe
officiai, who is paid ta kccp theinin lurder. niay fflsn bo a kind
friend, anxious for thecir reail welfae. Ile t.aid us of a Prison Coin-
inissqioner who. -whcn carnestly per.suading a. woman jnst abouit ta
ho reieaised. ta lnd -t better life. was met with the perfectly serions
repiy: "Aftcr ail. Sir, if it wnsn't for the likes of lns. wvherc wouid
you hoe?" Iu other words. «'If tiiere ucrc uin prisIxncrs. ye ould
lose a good job." Thxis, as danh)tlcss mni a offici.il coud -%vit-
ness, is the spirit far too canuniion amngst their eharges.

This brings; me ta vr'hat i.-. I think. thec greatcst part of the
I3rabazon Eiinplo3'rnent Society's work,-the gaining af persna-l in-
fliience. Visitors fromn the onfside world, ilihough naot. of course
ndnxittziblc ta prisons, are wclcoxned in nxast institutions; but Bra.
bazon Empicyment Society visitors have by far- the advantagc over
ail others. in their poivcre of influence.- in that thc thoughit af theni
is continnilly kcpt in the workcr's mmnd by the occupation they
lcavc with hini or lier. The sense of a comman intercst. a ironinon
combating oi difficulties- and a coxumon aim, gives a feeling of fei-
lowsbip difficult, otherwise ta maintain. '%Vhcn I say "«a comnion
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airn" 1 refer more espeeially to the work, iii suelh branches as
devote their profits to soine work of kindness instead of spendiug
ail on indulgenlcs for the workers thrniselves. Soine branches
clothe and partly kcep an orphan; sonie have entirely adoptcd
orphans, and keep them in sehools; some hielp the blind; one hlýps
tlic Crippled Children's Aid Socety; oue is scnding a crippled
child to a hospital; some give comfortable couchies or roli-chairs
for the geincral benefit of thieir own institutions. A branch in Nev
York, started by -Mrs. Morand, wvho liad heen an active B. B. S.
helper in England. lets its workers give a vcarly vote as to what

god work thcgy will hcelp, and they also mnake quilts and useful
articles for places necding sucli tlîings.

This work, 1 have been describing is one for whieh the necd
iiiust exist whierevcr the hcelpless arc gathcred in institutions. and
it is a work -whieh can wcll be tarricd on by mnany womnen whio are
not strong cnough for more arduous iundcrtakings.

'Most of thoôse present are probably working. iii more active
fields of labour. for the g-ood o>f others. But 1 wonld ask thcmn to
curryv the Braba7on Enmployinent Soeiety in mmid and to forward
the knowledge of it ainoug their fricnds. 1 amn sure there muust
be everywherc miaiy good wonien who could take up this Icindly
work ainongst those left hehind in the battle of lifé.

(lu the afternoon a joint seKsion with tlic Industrial Section
and the Section on Laws wasL lield, for which sec under "Joint
sessions.. Vol. -, p-).

ADDRESS BEFOJIE TIIE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F
WOMEN AT TORONTO. A1UNE 29Tru, 1909.

Professor Lewis 'M. IIaupt. engineer and eeonomist, of Phil.
deiplîla. who wvas a memiber of the lsthmian Canal Commission
unider Èresidents ?deKcIiulicy andi Roosevelt. prescnted a paper on
"tRelief 'Mcthods iii Industrizil Crises."' lu whiehi liec allcd atten-
tioni te the burdens iifliced upon the people-, of ai nations by
extraordinary c:cpenditures, which inight bc climinated. such as
for wars «nid thecir sequences. prohibitive dulies to inaintain higher
prices on the necessaries cf lifc. andl w~hiclî hear iuost heavily on
the wagcre rs etc. lc pointed ont thie evils of wastc. lack cf
thrift, the desire to get ricli <uick. lcadiné- te speculation and ils
evils. thc ellets oif high tariffs and iîeecl of rcciprocity lu opeingi-
the conmnerce of thc %world on an1i equitable basis to ail people.
and the nced for appropriations for internai inîprovenents and(
the devclopinent of thbc eheapest liues of communication by water
for flie iost ecoiieiuica.1 distribution of the products cf the world.
thus dealing wvilthe sujeci froîîî 1road and fundaniental, priti-
riples ratiier than, frein the local incasures t-iken for the relier
of conîntuniiities. Tiiese local dej>ressions could rcadily bc relicveti
(Ir ;Ivoidecd by freer circulation <if ~.e\Sproducts andi by a more

teirlappliration of iliec Goldent Rule. whivh is thr ilotte of the'
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Canadian Society. Hie stated that of the enormous expenditures of
the United States sinc 1787, over 75 per cent. lias gone to miii-
tarism and its consequcuces. and that it wvas far eeper and better,
finaneiallv, morally and soeially. ta arbitra te aria settie for sonc
niancy consideration thain olave recourse to tlle evils of mnan-
killing. in whici tlic innocent are destroyed.

In suîingiii up Professor llaupt recomniended. that instruc-
tion be given in tlic honte and sehool along tlie following Uines:

1. Reapportionment of the publie fands, sa that a inuich larger
percentage ho applicd to the revenue producing arts of peace
rather than ta dcvastatimg mîes of wair. for the emnploymcnt of
labour in profitable worlzs.

2. Reducetion of the tariffs on raw materials, and the neces.
sarics of life, thus stinîulating indfustriai pursuits anci rcducing
cost of living.,

3. Base tlle revenues% largcly upon wealth derived front i-
cones. bequesis and lands. rather titan upon porporations or coin-
miodities. wvhiceh inîist ultimiately bc paid býy tlie consumner and pro.
ducer of the wealth.

4. ?Rcnder %vars and thecir train of evils impossible by inter-
national arbitrat ion and practical disarmiaînent.

.5. Prohibit wasteful exploitation of publie utilities. but place
no gencral fax upon their proper application.

G. Encourage public works under private or corporate initia-
tive. with proper contrai hy the State or nation for Ille eniploy-
nment of labour.

7. 'Makze provision for the voltintary distribution (if citizens or
imigiiirants inito well-halanced conînutiti fies. loeated iii rural dis-
triets,. and uipon eheap) pow.er sites. wvith co-operative plants as in
thec cité Ouvrière.

S. Finallv. ]et evcrv ne "Do unito others as ye woll( that
they sholild do to yoii." that peace. ha.ppiness and prasperity niay
prevail anîongst inlen. and that riglitcousncs mnay exait. the nations
of flie carth. Thiese reinedies niv bcst le effeetei by flic devoteci
%voinnen of the land iii flic Christian triingi of thieir chilidren ta
Ille duitie-s of gond citizecnship.

'Mrs. 1iuo Roscnberg. of Pittsburg. also contributed a paper.
followcd h*v mnc front M.Nr. Richard Tianic, of the Charity Orzaniza-
fin of otnrcl n "eifMtdsin, Industrial Crises."

Mr ane stated thfat in 3roîtreail andin lu le Province of Que-
bec tiiere is neitiier indoor îîor outdloor relief biv Ilic State, save for
thc riinial. thec insane and a certain clas.,s of depend1ent children,
wvhich, has dlevelopedl a large charitable sense among the people.
The absence o? publieity rcg-arding Ille condition of familles in
dlistrems and ftie fuds heing spent during any financial, depres-
sion doc,% tnt carry thie saine weigit as f lic visible argument o?
lîonicless nien; îîce-ertlicess. flic ign7orantce of the existence of a
large fand for relief purpose-s throws flie responsibility o? succor
upon a inuchei larger nuinler of individutals. wholi finanriafll and
xnorally sbould and will do tlieir sharc if uîîaware o? ant alterna-
tive.



Also. is it just 1<) flic future generation. in seeming kindncss,
to alloiv the mentally defective. the plhysieufjly defective, qnd
cven sorie ecoufirnicd paupers and eriminails. to spend theïr lives in
lust and the .reproductio>n of their kind ? \Vill the physical and
moral standard of mankind ever bc raised if these classes are xîot
so isolated as to prev'ent parentage. If the National Counecil of
Wonicn would insist that icindne.ssý and justice should togetlier con-
trol the economie and social probleins that eonfront us, and wvill
confront future generations. the outlook %vould bc mnuchel brighiter.
Human nature is the only thing whichi does not chlange, and the
problenis ihat, have confronted tlic world since history began are
umueli more alike than %ve think. Our searching for truth, our
preaehing of the different plases of righiteousncss. our visions
of the future, cither good or iil. rcmnind nis of lines from a Ilindu
poet written ninny centuries before flic advent of the Christ-

"'The nan who owns inost gold
And lavishlv distributes it, will gain
Dominion over ahl. Religion wvill eonsist

luwatigahs t age. They who ride the State
\ViIl ro> the people aud abstract the w'calth
0f mnchants on the plea of raising taxe--;
And in the %vorld's hast age the riglits of mnan
\Vill be confuscd, no property Uc safe."

(For the joint session with SoilWork and 'Moral Rcform"
in the aftemnoon, sec Vol. 1.)

On \cnsy norning a vciry full paper on the Pension
question, by Mrs. Flo .zuieson Miller', was read by- Mys. ICate
'\Vzlltcc Barrett, of whielî flic kemnel wvas that. at preseut, ]>lilan-
thropy carnies thic burden, aud the burden is Industry.

Mrs. Joncs, of Shterbirooke. ilhen read a paper on "Traivellersc'
Aidl," wvritten by Miss Tenney. of tlic Y. W. C. Ax., in Montr;mî.
whiehi strongly reconnnended a badgre s.vsfcn for the ofThcrs.

Miss Rosa, Barrctt, of Irtland, gave nis soine ideus% as to "IIow
Bcst txo Deal withi Iloineles Inifanits."ý At ilie present day the
childrcn of tlic vcrv rieli sem equally to lie pit.ied wvith those of
the very poor. Èverýy child ivant.; nothering and love, fond,
espccially nmilk. c]canliiiess and fresli air. As regards the latter,
te shov ,vli.t a large place this shîould have in tUe cure of a chîild,
sone Liverpool boys wcre taken Io Port Sunlight as an expert-
ment, and in a short finme lind gainied in hxiglht and weiglit over
thîcir richer brothiers in the cit-y. Tltc different, chldrcns boules
iu (Great Britain reccive no Goverinment grants, but a sinall pay-
mient froni the parent is dcmandcd.

Wcl'dne-sd.ty afternoonn, tic closing day of the Congre.ss, wvas
given up to the dliscussioni of w. s and mncn orfi roeto
of animaIs. Miss Faill t.t , of 'York, openced the meeting wifll an
intercsting paper, iu wvhicli she advocated that sehonols s.houldl in-
clidfe inu their sever.il courses more or lcss training lu tItis direction.

1111111ANTHROPY
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J3aroness Elleu von Platon £ollowcd with a résumé of the
work donc in Sxvcdcn, slîowing liow the Government places evcry
facility at the disposai of childrcn wilIing to learn thc habits of
birds and animais.

Miss Beevor, of Great Britain, spokçe of Miss Oray's paper as
touchin.g the young people's branch of this work. In hcr own
socety they have gond inethods for the relief of siekz animais,
including a horses' ainbuianc. Thieir inspectors and police officers
work well together. In Carlisle. a great, tentre of the cattie trade,
there has been or-aîîized a periodical "Drovcrs' Supper, " wvhich
is always wvell actendfed and the lecture listcned to with interest
by the butehiers ii tlic neighbourhood, it being greatly to their
own interest t(> have alnais properly kîilled.

As tuhing- teaching this brancdi in schools. it is not; likely
that Boards will enre to (In this, but cildren eau be taughit at home
by bcing responsible for the %weIl-being- of pets.

The ''Iluiane Killer'' whiell is bein.- used in tic Old Coiintry
is in the character of «i gun. and should bc miade ensily obtainable
Iby ail. as it is a ifine thingr.

Mr. Lawton Ilarris. of Toronto, spoke to the above. H-e re-
ferred to the late George T. Angeli. of 'Boston. whose meniory will
ho ever green in MIail lnane, work. Mr. Hlarris said the wvork whieli
mo.st appeaIed fo hini w-as anong thec hildren. rccognizing tlie
importaince of the future gencration and impressing upon themi
tic egreat plaee in tlic work of the world occuipied by tic animal
kingdoni. Thc young niind is quiek to grasp facts properly placed
before it. as evidenee of wvhieh his own socicty wvas notified by a
boy of six that, a driver was ill.t.reating lus hiorse. On account of
the largeness of the D)ominion our drovers do flot correspond with
tiiose so winied in tlie 01(1 Land. but if ail large cattie dealers
wouid side willh the society tlic wnrk- would be greatly benefited.

Mrs. WVood. as ani Engflisli womnan resident iii Toronto. spoke
for those havin- no voice. Thc transportation of cattle lbas long
l)cen a trial, but, ou flic- previons da.y. Tucsday. .lune 29th, a nicet-
in- had becu held hy the S. 1". C. A.. attended by wvorkers from

1i over the -ontinenft. and nw 'feder.ition'' is an acconîplished
fact. îvith a lic;îdl ni-r ail s<I(ieties a% a union. This is Canadas
iessa-cre to the older lands.

Mis. WVood ilso spoke of the' ieecssity of teaehing boys and
grirls of the titizenshîip anîd rights oif animais. flins doing good ami
far-reaching, Nvork.

Miss% Olg-a Iertz rcferredl to flic extermination of beantiful
birds in order to provide niillinery. Shc tion ivent on to speak
ý)f viviseetion as hei;îg fougit in England. witli na apparent head-
w;iy. This ks c;,hed hiouain' ut the result' airc awful anîd
thc filht is eaî-ried on at, grz!t dis.n dvanta ge. In England there
-irc oniy f.wo inspectons of this hranch. and they sixnply reccive re-
port-s as given f0 theni. Thiere is a bill before, fhe English Parlia-
muent for 1thc egito of vivisetion, but ouly prohibition ivill
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be effective. Ail vivisection must be cruel; therefor there mnust
be total abolition. At Icast it tan be spoken against at every eppor-
tunity in the meantime.

Dr. Rosalie Slaughitcr Morton, of New York, asked to be
aliowcd to speak for the animais, and called attention to the f aet
that no watcr is given to animais travelling by freight trains in
the United States. Slie knew nothing of the regulations of other
countries. Could flot this be lookcd into and tanks be fitted in the
cars, te be filled at certain stops as is the engine 2

Refcrring te vivisection, Dr. Morton said it wvould bie an un-
kindness to, animais te stop this. The prevalent ides. being that
animnais are treated wvith cruelty, site herseif went to *Washington
and get details and statisties which satisfled hier as to the centrary.
There are really vcry fcw animais uscd in laboratories, but the
Board of 1{ealth took up in one day in New York some 150 stray
dogs te prevent hydrophobia. In caring for a caif the health of a
cow is important, and many discases of animals tan ba transxnittcd
te human beings-tubcrculosis, tapewerm, cancer, choiera, rabies
and niany other terrible discases being eurcd, and the spread cf them
prevented by very few experiments in vivisection. And if in order
to serve the higher animais wve have to sacrifice one or two of the
lower, shouid the -%verk bc stepped and both higher and lower ani-
mais suifer? Surely the lower orders of life are te serve the higher.

Mr. Murray. of Halifax, said hae personaiiy could add very
littie. lus mind wvas open regarding vivisection, but certainly it
couid ha proved te, be to a certain dcgree benefieial. The S. P. C.
A. work wvas started in Nova Seotia by an Englishman against
great difficuitiesç. and lie personaily bcd his interest awakened by
this Engiihman's taking- the overdraw from his horse. The con-
stant use cf this is greatly to be regrettcd, and as a horseman Mr.
Murriy said lie eouid net sec the use cf the check. Thera, have
been several arrests in Hlalifax, whicli mnakes the citizens more
careful in using it. Whcn the first case was brouglit up it created
an uproar among horsenien, and the question te, be dccided wvas,
"Is the man cruel or not?"ý-not taking into consideration lis uiti-
mate intention.

The stand taken by Hlalifax should be followed by ail ceun-
tries, and the mnan of influence deait with on the samne basis as thc
muan of ne influence.

'Mr. 'Murray% referrcd to the herses in the N. S. ceai mines.
Seme of tliesc herses wcre £utiud te be hauiing carts up heavy
grades, with rawv sores under tîcir collars. Co.operation ivith the
ewners wvas dcecided te bc the best method, and to-day thc mines
have sebools instructing flic beys how te drive and take care cf
their herses.

There should be laws; te prevent the crueity cf men te aniniais.
In Nova Seotia any animal diseased or net properly carcd for may
ba taken away and (after a feed) destroyed, which is a check on
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ownerq. Should a starvcd and iieglected animal be found, a veter-
inary surgeon and an agent of the S. P. C. A. together inay ordcr
thirty days' rest. This law wvas p)fssed oiy a few xnonths ago.
Docking of tails should be abolislied in Canada, and overdrawvs and
the large bit in connection wvit)i the chieek rein and eurb should
also go, especially in hot weather.

Mrs. Savage. before closingr the meeting, asked that the Society
look into the stables of the country folk, where the eustomn is to
feed the animais ail winter on hay and water.
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CONVENEIS--MISS I[TCIIIE, MRS. SHORTT.

Mrs. Shortt, the A iii Convener of this section, iii opcning
the session exprcssed lier regret that owing to, faxnily bereave-
ment M'%iss Ritehie, Con'vener, could not be present. Shie said,
while cadi section of thc Congress wvas fulil of interest and value,
slic feit that this section ougit specially to appeal to mnen and
ivornen alike. Shie liad neyer feit that the ivorld could bc dividcd
up iute thiugs that; solely coneerned either sex. Whatever con-
cerned xnankind as a wiolc conccrned tlue individual and what-
ever conceruxed tic individual coueerned the cornmunity. The
frequeutly-nientioned phrase "woniat's cauise" wvas a misnomer

-'tcwoman's cause is man's, thcy rise and fali together."
Certainly the professions anud careers tliat were open to and occu-
pied by thc daugliters of tic couutryv must be of equal interest te
fathers and mothers. There wvere two tenets sic felt were neces-
sary lu the responsibilities of marriage; Tht, Uic riglit of every
chlid te o well-born, and 2nd, hiaving been -%vel1-born cadi siould
be equipped for tic battie of life. By being welI hemn sice mnent
bora --itli every liereditary !Iiaince of a sound mind iu a sound
body andl Nvit1î some ehance of equipment. To equip them te
have a figiting chance -was te educate thiem to do or bc sanie-
thing for wiicli ticre wvas a deniand iu tic -%vorld and to do it s0
iveil that there would he a dernad for thein. Every boy or girl
should be tins equipped. An endowmient of this kind wvas a bank
that Nvould net break, a fortune that -was easy to carry with thent.
Many opportunities and carcers wcrc opening up to girl!a and
wonien and new ones evolving as thc tinte wveut on. Tie naine
"cnew w%%oiian" was int one of reproachi-for we lived iu new
tines and under ncw conditions and wviether ive would or nxo wc
were in that sense "inew woni." The ol<l order wvas constantly
ehangiug and giving place to ncw. Sic concluded hy aslzing the
ce-operation of the audience by questions and discussion on the
papers read.

NEW PROFESSIONS 0F W\OMýýEN IN DEMMRK.

BY FRX.ULEIN ANNA DUCI.

Siîmce the last Quiinqienizl 'Meeting of the 1. 0. 'W. ivounen in
Deinnark- have get admittance to a fewv professions formerly
rcserved for men.
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In 1906 the flrst woman was appointed assistant mistress
(Adjunl-t) in the State's sccondary schools, wvhich were a41 the
saine time opened to girls. In 1908 women 'vere allowed to ie-
corne barristers, and quite reeently the first woman has obtained
this position. Forrnerh, they were allowed to pass the examina-
tions but not to practise as law'yers. In the railway service
wornen have got, admittance to sorne additional positions. A
wornan has been appointed cashier in a State forest, whieh
position her husband had tili his death.

Also in some newly founded positions wonien have been
appointed. In 1907 a lady. w~ho wsas a zoologist, was appointed
as leader of the experiments on animais noxious to plants and
on ilinesses eaused by these; experiments whiclî are of great im-
portance to agricultture.

In 1907 twelve mnen -were appointed as acsi.stants to the
State's inspector of gymnasties. The wvork lias bconie so great
that the assistance he liad hitherto had Nvas insufficient, g.ym-
nasties having become mueh more frequent in the sehiools. But
as, this wvas also the case in girls' scliools it seemed very strange
that no -%vonien were appointed to inspeet these. Sonie %von
teachers therefore applied to the Ministry, with the request Iliat
tlîis should be donc, and the consequence wvas, tlîat last, year
three wvomen teachers were appointeà assistants.

This progress may perhaps flot seem very gicuit but neyer-
tlieless it is signi fleant. as steps on the wvay tlîat leads to equal
admittance for nien and %vomen ta professions for whieh they are
equally fitted.

NRW PROFESSIONS OPENED TO WOMEIN IN SWBDEN
SINCE THE TJAST QUINQUENNIAL, MEETING.

13Y M!ISS AX1AINNF TIIORSTENSEN.

With regard to Swedlen. the new'ly eomplcted Quinquennial
period nay be considercd to miarl out a progress in the employ-
ment of wonîen's abilities. quitc equal to the grcatest ire have
ever won.

For two years wve have had %vornen as home-inspeetors. The
home-inspection is no institution of the State inSedn but a
,niatter that each community arranges for itself. The Swedislî
municipalities, whose homne-inspection is niost developcd, Stock-
holm and Uppsala. both employ Nvoinen îvorkers. The home-in-
spection iii Stockholmî count-, thrce wvomen-assistants and one
mian, suhordinating under a chiief inspeetor. Uppsala, w'hich is
a far srnaller eonmunnity, lias oniy one hoine-inspector, and that a
woman. The dwellings whieh have to be inspeeted are tenenents
up, to two rooms and a kcitchen, newly huilt houses, and ail those
tenemenits that are notified at the inspector's office. Soine other
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Swedishi towns are about to introduco a reguùîted hiome-inspec-
tion and thon the nnxnber of woniei ut thoe posts will probably
be inecsed.

The town of Stockholm is the ouly cornmunity which lias
police-matrons. Their wvorkc is partly ut the detectivie depart-
ment, partly at the district offices, and their duty ehicfly consists
in keeping wvatchi over and in searching tlue female prisoners.
Lastly the police-niatrons have also been couninissioned to accoin-
pany invalid and cxpelled foreigners out of the eountry to their
respective native places;. The wonuen -%vlho are oit duýty at the
district offices have liud the training of professional sick-nurses.
In this assemibly it mnay be of interest to point out that the
Swedishi National Couneil of Womcen lias bestowed a considerable
and %. tccessful wvork on empphasizing the importance o? hiaving the
police-niatron so ivell salaried that woineii with good qualifiea-
tions eould fi these offices.

Important and heneficial iu social respeet these ntters niay
l)rove for tlie future, the greatest grain obtained hy wonicn is in
another sj)hcre. viz.. the publie service. Tho Riksdlag-our
Swedisli Parlianient-of 1909 lias p.tssced a bill particularly favor-
able to wonîen. and whiei lias subsequently been sinetioned by
the Kin,(.

It is truc thut Swedisli womnen have for years beon admitted
to the public service, for instance, iu the lowor departnients of the
Post. the Telegripli and the Railway. Thoy have also hield posts
as touchers in the public sehools and as physicians in hospitals,
et-.. bout these posts have been of an inferior degrcc. The im-
portant thing in the enaetînent of titis year's Rikzsdatg is thut it is
the first decisive stop tukzen to-wards ulmitting.1 wvoxen also to
iglior offices. In the paragraphi of the Constitution wvhich refers

to the Ring's right of uppoiuting functionaries a clause lias beon
added, that verbally translatedl will read as follows: "\Vonien.
natives of Sweden. inay be appointed and pronmoted to posts as
touchers ut educutional institutions of the State. the theological
posts as touchers ut the universities howevor excepted, to other
posts ut establishmenut.- for science. Sloyd. or art, us well a's to
posts as physicians."

Everyv constitutional hindraue.e lias thus becu ren)oved for
wvoînen to hold several highi offices, espceially posts as, touchers and
pliysicians. l3y this enactument the refori lias how'cver not been
hrought to a definite close, for it stili romiains for tlic principles
of flhc new law to bo put into praptice. 'Wouîn wvould thon ho
udinitted to ail posts as teachers ut the publi)1e educutionul insti-
tutions of the State, as librarians of the Stato. and to all tIre
hig-her positions as physircians. as town mnedical officoi's of hienlth

imd chie? physielans ut hospituls. Thc coustitutional lawv wolild
tnot oven prevent a wvomain front being appointcd nilitaryv surgeon.
llie great prospect of advaneeient whieli is opened to ouri' uni-
versity wvomen hy this aniondruent is evîdent.
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SO0NI -MORAL, SOCIAL, AND ECONOIC EFFEOTS 0F
WVOMEN 'S ENTRANCE INTO PROFESSIONIàL

CAREERS.

IIY IMISS leDITII A. J3ARRETT, WORTIIINGTON, ENGLAND.

During the last 35 or 40 ycars it lias liccoine custoinary for
women to adopt professions; any effeets of fliat partieular phase
of "the womcn'is miovenent" inust thierefore be observable dur-
ing that period, andc especially during tlie more recent part of if.
During flie last 30 or 40 years startling change lias assureilly
takzen place in sociey ia our mnoral ontlook, in cloinestie, not Iess
flan lu political, cconoxny. Yct who shall venture preciscly to
say how much. of it lias been due f0 the more infiniate participa-
tion of worncn in ail affairs? 'If is so easy for enthiusiastic lovers
of modern wonmanii to ascribe ail that we sec of good to lier
benigui influence. But it appears equally easy for rebels against
the modern woinan f0 talk- as thongli even vagaries in this Yeir 's
weatlicr were fairly attributable to the fpmiinc atinosplicre.
Woinen 's workz is xîot in every respect altercd as coinllcfly as
sorne of us faney. Lady doctors still hiave an uphili gaine to play.
You mnay count tlic lady 1lawyers on the fingers of your hand.
And womnn every dlurcli and cliapel in Eugland continue to
bce liciees of wood and the drawers of ivater, iinpaid, and
offen unrecognized.

So niteli for the tliree learned professions. But I would not
lifi ny reinarks to thein. I would ratier talze a professional
career f0 mean any career that a womnan follows for rnoney; or
any carcer thaf a, Noinan is trained, miore or less severcly, to
solloiw.

I amn old-fashioned enongli to believe stili that tiiere are sorne
giffs we should flot turn info money, and sonie wonien who, in
the present staf e of things, ouglit to be content to workz aniong
"flic great iinpaid." I for one regret professionalism for women
in £0 far as if lias made it easy for great ladies to descend into
the marlret-place, -3r into the bazaar, there f0 sel), and to ehaffer,
and even f0 clîcat witliout sliame. And I also regret tlîaf other
aspect of professionalisni, spreading likce a bliglit over our amuse-
nients, our arts, our inost intiniaf e personality. Nowadays anyone
who lias ever so sînall a talent inîst nceds turn if into gate
nioncy. W\ýe mnust be paid for w'lat we do, or cisc wc wvill let our
gifts deeay. No longer are we content to ride our hobbies for our
own inere delighit or for thlat of our homes and our friends.
We encourage cildren f0 publicity. We ail but drive our girls
on to a stage f0 play or f0 dance or to sing. Notlîing is donc for
flic joy of it. but ail for flic sake of applause or money. Money
is coming fo be our one standard of vaine and reward. There was

M ine wvhen elîildren wvere eared for only by fliose ivho love
theni. Now they are surronndcd by paid professionals £rom their
birth. And so they may easily grow up ignorant of the triith
tlîat the best wvork is nover paid for because if cannot be, and that
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the ivork is the essential, the wage a merely accidentai circum-
stance.

Not that anyone could argue that wvonien followving profes-
sional careers have as yet sticecededl in getting too great a share
of the world's wealth allottcd to them! Sometiines 1 doubt
-tv -ellier women on the Nvliole own more than they used to ln the
old days. A provision for the datiglters wvas once upon a bine
as a first charge up)on a professional inconie. Now it is tahen for
granted that the girls can fend for theniselves as the boys do. I
should flot; coniplain of that if boys and girls wcre treated alike
froni the beginning. But while nioiiev is scriniped on the girls'
training and is lavishied on the boys','ithey can't be said to start
fair. Too often the girls ire neyer whvlat niay fairly be ealled
startcd at ail. Tlîey are cubher piushcd or permitted to slip into
the first blind alley.

We live, as 1 said liefore, in a reactionary period. Mie are
no longer scared Iby the bîîgbear of over-poptuintion. The much
discussed fax on bachielors shows the trend of popular opinion.
Perhaps the risc of "aniti" societies, drawing niembers aiid sub-
seriptions front a linige mass of diseontent with wonîen as thcy
are, shows it ton. Seeing the Nvaste placcs of ftxe earth, %ve no
longer doubt; that it is a good decd f0, ri thexut wifî mnen and
wvomen of oir own race and ideals. But it %vas not so 30 or 40
.)ears igo. Thien, Mien -%oineîî begran f0 enter professions, they
wiere taughit tliat flic best thing they coiild do was f0 ]eave be-
hind thcm as few descendants as possible to suifer lu the general,
inevitable misery and ovcrcrowding. They learned their lesson
only ton ivelI. and the%' passcd it on and down. Since the alterna-
tive of professional life lias been placod within flîcir reach, woinen
have been lcss itrclinied to niarriage. Also, being nîarricd, tbey
are Icss inelined toward.% niotherhood. To me botx these propo-
sitions are incontrovertible.: thoutgl there xviii be those who tecll
nie that womnen's inclinations have not; altered, but only their
powcer of nîaking theinseives heard. There niay bo soinething in
that. Wonicn, whatcver cisc they do, bave ceasedl to suifer in
silence. And il, is tindeniably good that the:y shouild evince
reluectance to niîarry hastily flic wrong man. It ;s their disinehina-
tion to niarry the ax'erage inan. on an average inconie. or to marry
hlmn early lin life , thecir disinclinafion for the picasures or pains of
the houseilother that is frauglit wviti dlanger for the nation.
Becauise it is the race alone that sig-nifies. Professions for wornen
nitist be judged by the race benefit they confer. The old mndi-
vidmilisin is explodcd as a respectable thcory, though I suppose
it is likeil' t.o exist to the end of tinue under its older name of
sclfishiness. 1 quite believe tîxat spinsters now are far happici'
than ever thcy have heen i)cfore.

It is a common charge agafinst the modern movement in
favour of prof ession- for women that it is produeing at great cost
of pains and monev a very great nuinher of unable, as wll
as unwîilling. ivcs mid mothers. The charge is so constantly
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brotight that it would be affectation to pass it by. If it bie so, must
we lay the blanie ont gaintes or ont professions? And are xnen's
gantes a necessary as -ivell as a custoinary eonsequence of the
adoption of inen's professions? The absorbing interest of a pro-
fessional career, or thc greater experience of life that sueh a
career brings w'ithi it, xnay lead to moral disinclination, but I
should rather look to gaines as a possible cause of physical quali-
fication. And while iiiuchl xay bie said in favour of professions
(or work of soine kind) for ail woîncn, there is at least no eco-
noine justification for -aines. A nation cannot get ricli on gaine-
playing. Gaies are ixot directly reuuxerative. They are justifi-
able only iii sa far as they improve mn and wvonien physically
and n'arflly, and fit thein for thieir work lu life. Tlie point is, de
they ~ilpove the woîîîen ? The woîncn bave assurcdly grown big-
ger .mre athietie and (as I thinki) more beautiful. Als for the
moral side, gaiue-players are apt to obey and ruie; they learn,
as wve say, "ta play the game." It is a sort of knowvledge in which
hoini-bred woiînen are often laincntably deficient. To know hiow
ta 1)!av like a lady and ta lose like a gentièman is a good thing
for M'011ala 111 and ont of iatrimony. Possibly there iînighit be
miore happy houselîolds if thxe knowledgc w'cre -%vider spread. But
iý is not evcrytlîing. And if any effeet or consequiice of the
adoption of professional eareers byl' ioincn means tlîat tlie flowver
of our wonianhiood is useless to the race; if it resuits in the race
bein g reeruited front bc'low, frout the non-professional and les
well iînirturcd classes, then aur dcvelopnient and ail that it lim-
plies%-gainies, and professions, and aIl thxe rest of it, is leading us
straigylit ta haiîkruptey. \Vhat a. wonian xnay carn lun any pro-
fession is as nothing ta lier value as inother or as homc-nmkc-r-
;xn< thiat even thonghi yen reckon oîîly iii the easy aind deceptive
ternis of inoney.

There is another side te this question of early inarriage. The
ceîiipctition of wonien lias been and is one cause of uncînploy-
nment liinoii-, men of ail classes. WToncni workiiig fi.r nioiiev do
oust nien, axid so long as thiey arc l)aid less for thec sanie %'ork, they
will c-)titiixici sa to dIo. For if women arc sonîctinmes paid lcss ont
the -round that they do Iess. there arc ethier caes wvhere thiey are
still paid less thli<g they are more effiient-inore biddablc, and
less apt ta get drinmk an a 'Monday. In cverýy class the woniecn
breiid-winiicrs are more nînniieraus titan thiey wcre. lit cvery Chass
it. is coîidered lcss; disgraieefîil for a tuait ta ent awomn is
hrcad. W'hercver fliat linp)lins the nation Tifes.he woincil are
noue thec better anid the mnum are mueli the %%orse. Berore one
ýstriking feature ii the social lufe of the present day. I mîust. pause.
titouigli cveti 1 ani not hold eiîougli ta asscrt finit it is an effect
of vonaus poiver; I am tiîinking of the growing Iuxury a-id
extravaganice. Lot mie fart.ify mnyvseif on lisi dlamîeroils grouiîd
by a quotation front tuie Report (if the Poor l.aw Commissin.
froint whicli I amn sure ieerybody preeei. lins rend exret.uos-
sihly lc.ss pertinent te thocir own lives.
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"Witness after witness has notcd the extravagance in dress,
th *e restless craving for amusement, the inecasing time spent in
watching sports or games-in a word the subordination of the
more serions duties of life to the frivolity and the amusement of
the moment. These are habits whieh cannot exist side by side
with thrift, scif-restraint and self-improvement. In the judgznent
of Lhese witnesses these habits are largely responsible for xnuch
of inodem pauperism and distress. A reform in these respects is
required. May it nlot fairly be urged that, to be effective and rapid
the lead and exaînple should be given from above?"

Probably most o! my hearers are prcparcd to argue that
hîixury- and planescigis not, and caninot be, in efecet of
womeu ' s adoption of professional eareers. But if it is not a con-
sequence, it is eertainly an aceoxupauiment. And it is passing
strange that so it should be. One miglit have thought that
womcn 's ivider interests, woinen's mnds set on intellectual a!-
fairm, would have inclined thîem and ail thieir world to think less
of niaterial pleasures. It certainly has not wvorked ont so. And
cvcn if we ackr.owlcdge that mnuch of the histnrY o! the past
t.iventy-five ycars lias been Nvritten in spite o! professional wvomcn
rallier than because of thein, wre 3 'et cannot say that the woxnen
-who "d(o things"ý-the wvriters, the speahers, the leaders o! the
ivnmen 's movcntseciti to have tricd to stem the tide o! luxury,
or to lift the mmdf of tlic nation froin the inaterial to the spiritual
plane. Boonks, plays. speeches, dress-may I not add to rny list
the fashionable forins o! femiiuized religion 7-.Yoi inay asscrt of
a larger number o! t1icii that tliere iiiight be no spirituail side of
life for ail flhev tell or init of it. But if 1 arn ashred why it should
be so, 1 cati but tonfess iny bewiicrmcnt. I also hoped and bo-
hievcdl so mulchi iii wider careers for one.Is if. because tlie
earning. and miot. tixe profession. lins iii ton iiiauy cases stood fore-
most2 Is it hecause woncn. 1aI! tmained and cager for xnoney,
have taken up woric that did ixot caîl out the best o! tlîorn, and
that thxoir traditions w;xrrcd against? Or is it because profes-
sional life fulfils neithier mian nom woman, and wvherca-s devotinn
to and sitecess in a profession leads to a home and marriage for
a mian. if. more oftcn lends froin if. for a woinan.

And no%', liaving said sonnthiug about what professional
womcn nxay or may not have doue, 1 ani. gniug to say a final word
about tixe Vomell themselves. If I have senied to flud fauit, i.
is becausc I want to sec the moder n a perfect. because 1
yiel-1 to no one in mny admiration for lier as slie is at lier heart.
Diiring the hast lhirty or forty yoars woinen have grown bigger
and stronger l)oth iu hody and inmtd. Probahly the world lias
neyer seî more magnificeut specinions o! Iiumauity than can be
foutnd among the mniddle and lipper class Nvonen o! England to-
da.y. *Wnmcn wore ercahure-s In bc sliiftedl and fended for; they
are teatures who eau fend very wvell for thems.clvcs. and even,
at a pincli, for the men they love. Woxuen did belo n- to men,
wcre their chattols. Womcn now bchong to themsclves, are no
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ini»'s cliattels; and if, as a set-off, thicy iave to take the rough
with the smootli, that is precisely their quickest road to perfection.
If in the Old Country wc have too inany womnen, there are spots
in the New Worlds where wonicn are too fe,%. Auxd sorne of us
believe and hiope that the main outcomne of the growving inde-
pendencc of %woinen-niay 1 add the main outeoine of such a
gathering of wonicn as this?-will be that men and womcn ivili
spread theniscives over the world in those equal proportions that
are denxanded for the perfect social state.

(An admirable paper on "The Cùauses of WVonen's Success or
F'ailure iu Professional Life," by "Mrs. *1N. G. Spencer, of the Cen-
tral Eniploinxent Bureau. London, Eng., was read here, but publi-
cation was reservcd.-Editor.)

ABSTRACT 0F ADDRESS ON ISOCIAL SERVICE-A NEW
PROFESSION FOR '%VOMEIN.

By AN-\iL MARION IýLCLEA'N, A.M,%., Ph.D., Lrofessor of Soeiology.
Adeiplhi College, Brooklyn, New York.

In order to inake definitc the somcewhat vague terin "Social
Service," let us linxit its use here to those fields of activity cover-
in- work undertaken prixnarily for social betternient, in a -%vide
sause. and not hitherto includcd in the realux of othcr professions.

The niassing of population iii great centres in the last few
decades has ercatcd ncw needs andi new -%ays of mieeting tlese
necds. Thus wve hiave comniunity cifort-, culminating in institu-
tions suncb as Social Settienients. clubs of varions kinds. Young
Woiicns Christian Associations. Relief organizatinus. Charit.y
organization socicties, State and local boards of charities, socicties
for the protection of clîlidren. wage camners, and the eomnxunity
gencrally, and burcaus for the inv-estigation of social needs. The
foregoing indientes in a gencral way wv1at constitutes the -round
eovcred by this rather newv profession under considerationt.

Foriiierly. much of the social work: '%as donc in a more or les
dcsultory fashion hy volunteer service, but with the increase of
activities. and the necessitýy for workers tû give their whlol tinie.
iliere arose a dernand for the paid specialist.

There arc four wcvll dce-clopccl scliools of philanthiropy or
,sclinols for trainin- iu Social Servicé in the United States. Tixese
zi-c locatec inl New York. Boston. Chicago and St. Loii. The
courses arc sociological a-n4l ccononxie, accoînpaniccl hy practical
-'work and niuch visiting of institutions. The regist.raion lists
showv a prcponde.rancc of wvoinen. Yoxung colle.q' -toinen par-
ticularly. arc nttractcd hy the opportunities wdicl suii training
offcx-s. and thecir sympath;y and iliter*ct in himuity maakes theni
wcll fittcdi for mauly plia-ses of social work.

Positions are opening xî il tl: th finie. auci iniuîu insances
carry with theni considerzihle dig-ni1y. Tt is e-sthu;ted that in New~~
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York alone, there arc fully one thousand paid social wvorkers.
The salaries now eoîlîpare vcrv favorably with those paîd in

the selîools. but, carry with thcîn un long- sminrner vacations, nor
short, hourS. Professýional Social Service offers no life of case ta
woîncn, but to those wlîio have the training, tlic adaptabilitv, and
an absnrb)iuîg intercst, ini huniantity it olters a great opportunity for
usefulness aîîd influence in the naking of a better world.

WO1MEN AND SCIENCE.

BV MRS. SEXTON, Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, Canada.

In flie United States -nud Canada orie-hlaf ta thrcc.fourths of
ail aur, woincn betwvecn the ages of 16 and 20 are cngagcd in gain-
fuI occupations, to say nothing of flic large iniber b)et%-een 14
and 16 %vho are nicrciy d1rifting about. At lcast 70 per cent. of
nitr higli scitool and callege graduates are earîîing their living.

Now. ivhiat lias Science ta offer wvoinen in thc wvay of help and
what profe-ssions docs she hold open to thent?

Bcginning at whlat is coinnmouly eansidcreid the bottam of the
ladder, the Applied Science end, doinestie service furnishies exn-
pinymnt to itsç thausands of girls. More thain 40 pcr cent- of
ail wonien in gaiinful1 occupations enter this field. The field for
<loniestiesq is a richi oîîe. the dcnimnd great- the wages gond. tlic
calling a slzilleà and sciexitific onc. SlowIy* but surely it iiîust be
dignificd, and by wvoîuen theniscîves, %vitli the rank af a profes-
sion. It is neccss.ary first for the eniployers thienuselves to have
eniouig scicutifie training ta appreciate and liclp the trained
donic.stic. it is nccssary for thcm ta carryv on thieir houschaolds
alang scicutifie Enes. nid as thev %vould carry on a business. and
it is nccssary for wvouîcn in general to ceate a t.iste for doniestie
occupations.

%oinen are entcring the fieldi of agriculture--dairying. poul-
try-raisiuig aud lîortieulture-as professions. Nineteen per cent.
of ail our wagecarning wouîcn arc in tlîis field and this is essent-
ially a scientiie calling. Thc percent-age of wonieu iu these pro-
fessions nîiight wvell lic larger.

Twcnity-flvc per cent, of autr wionîcn are engagcd iu niauîîifac-
turing induistries Mierc tlhese deniand sîîy scicîîtific trainin.- or
knawlecdge. lîowever. -ie fiud meni doing tlîe -%vork,. Wamen
chiefly occiupy thc purcly unskillcd positions.

Vc'rr littie professional or vocational trainîing 15 available for
flic girl bctwecn flic ages of 14 -nid 17, %vlo nîust ixnnîediatély
enrit lier own living aud whan iniglit cuter aile of tiiese ficlds. Iu
tlic hroid ruovenient, for teclînical cdue;îtion swecping over this
cnuntryv and thierU-iiteci States. it s;licillie b the business of
'wauin ta sec that trainîing ii provided for girls to etiable thcm
ta enter such skiiied. hicaltliful industries, prontising advanccmeut.
Atteiupts are bcing made iu sorte place.% ta train young girls in
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the agricultural pursuits, like dairying and, here and there, train-
ing for domestic service--considered as a trade or vocation-is
being carried out, but only to a very limited citent.

Supposing, nowv, that a g*rl can ai' ord the tinie and inoney to
complete a Iligli School course, wvhat scilentifie professions are
open to bier? Just at thc end of the Iligh Sehiool course, ive are
sorry to say, very littie is open for lier. Many girls step £rom
the Hligli School, after a few years, at any rate, iinto the profession
of honie-making, but a girl mnust usually go furthcr, to enter pro-
fessions proper, either to Normal Scîtool, college or soxue special
training .school. Slie must, hoiwever, look forward to entering
cartaini scientifle professions, and should govern lier ehoice of
Highi Sehool subjects accordingly. Shie xnay, after hier High
Sebool course, talze special training and become a trained nurse.
If site eau go to college site iuay prepare to toeh science. She
nxay p>repare for the inedical profession, or slie nxay go still
furthcr titan the college and becoine a seientifie investigator of
one kind or another. Slie mayv talze advanctd training of college
grade in agricultural pursuits, going into biology, chcniistry, or
bacteriology of the dairy and farming industries. Shie may take
a thorougli training in dloxestie science (in its wvidest aspect)
ivith a view to tcaching it or practising it. Site nay talze ad-
vancedl training in homte eonoies, and study varions lzinds of
institutiolial management.

The Iligît Sehool facilities for girls to prepare scientifically
for their carcas ara igain soniewha-.t liuited. In ninny Iligli
Sehools, vcry littie science is taught. Soine schools, howcver, olter
a scientifie course side by side witlt a classical course. There are
in tce *Uited States and Canada (titere is one liera lu Toronto)
sonie few Technical 1-ligli Schools, offéring a three or four years'
course lu the liousehiold sciences or home econoinies, aud there are
special sehools iu thtese subjeets and in agricultural pursuits, like
the MaIoadCollage at St. Aune (le Believue or the School at
Guelph, %where teachiers and htome inakers are traincd. These
schools offer instructiou of nmny grades, froni short courses, to,
complete college- -courses.

The college facilities for girlsivisiug to enter icientific; fields
are good in the United State-s and Caimda and are iniproving al
the tinic. M.iany of tite Arts Collage.% "ive scientifie training suffi-
cient for teachers.

Thiere are a few speciaily adapted woncn's scicutifle colle-es,
like Siminion%' College iu Boston, spcciaiizing on htome cýonomics,
doniestie science and institutionial inangement, lu titeir Itighest,
fortus. The 'Macdonald Cboliege at St. Anne, and thc 1ýfacdonald
Collage at Guelph also give spccialized scientifie training of col-
lege grade.

1%fany iqf the large techuicai collages like Corneli, MeGill and
the Massachusetts Thstitute of Tchltology are open to womcen.
Thcy likeivise train teachers. Thcy give invaluable preparatory
training for girls intending cutering tic iniedical professions. They
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also open to wvonwen the engineering professions. Mis Lanimie
lis, long, been a siieeessfi elettrical enlgincer ait the Westinghîouse
Eleetrie Comnpany, andi Miss MWeld is eipioycd at Newport News
Shipbiiilding Dryd1oek Comnpany as naval arelhiteet.. Many wvoxen
are ernployeid as niathematical computers and as astronomers.

These coll'egcs also start a girl wcll on lier wvay to carry on
tlie higlîcst kindl of scientifie workz-researeh wvork-but she inust
îisually takze Iiiglier training than flic ordinary college gencrally
affords, for this.

Ail of the colle-es iii flie United States except Jolhus 1Iopklins,
Clarkz and Princeton and also alinost aill Universities in Europe
now admit w'omen scientifie studfents for tlieir advanced dogrees.

Pure resenreh is flic fouint.iin-head of aIl scientific knom-ledge.
It establishies the laws governing ail applied science, ill tlc fnc-
tions of life, ail the phienoniena of thic Universe. It is iio light
thing for wcîxnen to attenipt. and wve should lie proud to encour-
age wonîcn to enfer a field so enîîo,)Ilng. so uinselfisli, so close to
God and lus inarvellons Iaws of life . nd order. Research wvork
is the lioiy of holies of science. Without patient wvork in rescarcb,
the w'hiole ncw science of hacteriology ,i<~ affects so profoundly
flic science of medicine, and ail aspects of life, wonld be un-
kniown. witlîouit iivestigaPtors woriîîg in physies aud mathe-
niaties, -ile -whole -wondrous science of electricity would he un-
known anti ifs praetical nîniifestntions iiidevelopcdl.

Thiere is everrv reason wvhv wonien ehould enter this field of
scientifle researoh. The hiologieal sciences. baetcriolog.-Y botany
and physiology. and 20clogyý. are espccially -well fitted for women
to -work iviti,. The new sceience. cssentially morncn's own, do-
niestie science, is calling loudi3' for scientifie re.search. The
cheYnistrýv of fonds, tlic action of the food produets ii) flic body.
on the sertinis, tissues, etc.. of the body-the whole question of
the nutrition of inan-the deterniination oif flie higlîs efli cic
point of flic huaa machine, ail these questions, bio-clîemical ind
physioiogical-cliinical iii their nature are in urgent necd of in-
vestigators.

Now becauise flie biological sciences ire sa -well adapted for
womien, 1 would likze to tell you about tlic Ainerican Wonien'a
Table of Researeh at .?I.tples. Perhaps iny of you know that a*
Naple-s is situated a large experinientail station limder flic director-
ship of Dr. Dohirn for tlie collection of biological mate.rial and for
thec study of tlic varied fornîs of plant and animal life. There,
are assembled scientists froni ail parts oif flic world and not only
-ire researches% in zoology carried on but in all the sciences furnish-
ing flic foindation for the study of miedicine. It is a wonderfully
-weil equippcd Iaborator.y. and Uhe spirit of lhclpftilness is e-specially
inspiring.

Twclve years ago-1897-on flic occasion of flic 25th anni-
versary of thec estnblishuient of flic station, it occurrcd to Dr. Ida
Hyde-an Amorican graduate of Hecidelberg and student at the
Naples Station-that it wold bc fitting for 'womexî interested ini
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the selentifie training of wonicn to establishi a Table of Researehi
at Naples to 1)0 maintained for the benefit of any Anierican wo-
mnan dcsiring to study thiere, and in recognition of the unfailing
kindness and co-operation sliown by Dr. Dolirn in aeoording wvo-
inen the privileges of the Station on equal ternis wvith men. Dr.
I-yde found ready co-operation in Anierica, and in 1898 a band
of our w'voren, ivho had theinselves hiad the best of training,
establishied the Association for Prornoting Scientific Research by
Women; $500.00 w-as votcd to be sent annually to Dr. Dohirn. A
quotation froin Dr. Dohirn's letter of acknowledgmenit seems par-
ticularly -ipt on tis occasion:-

"That Ainericau ladies gathered togethier and colleeted
money to establish a table in tlie Zoological Station to hionor its
25th annivcr.sary is suehi an astounding proof of syrnpathy that I
arn quîite amazed at it. and exnbarrassed beyond measure hiow to
acconut for it.

"Lot mie opcnly and sineerely eonfcss .that it lias talten long
ycars to persuade or convince me that the modern movernent in
favour of ivonen% 's enancipation is a sound one. Ini fact, 1 arn
only hif open to believe iii a successful end of it, and wvould be
glad if it went on in a more moderate degree thar. usualiy pro-
claimed. But thiere is one part of it fo)- w'hich I have flot hiesitated
to feel and confess a strongy sympathy, that is, the tlirowving open
to %wonien the pursuits of science, and the higlicst intelctual
devclopment. I do flot only believe w'onen capable of higher
intellectual training, but think it ivould ho of the utmost advant-
age to tlheni and to mankind, ivhen ivcvs and inothers sitare in
those acconiplishiments whviceh make a difference in the cducatcd
and non-cduceated intellect. To share tlic life of an intelligent
husband. and to prepare the future generation, are tashs that
require thie best instruction and mental education. Thus 1 bave
alvays felt it mny duty to aet upon miy conviction, and have always
reeeivedl ladies in tlie Zoological Station, with the sanie rendiness
as mon, and froni the first ladies have w'vorked in it-and at pres-
eut one is bere at ivorr. "

The first woman to hc appointcd to flie Naples Chair was
Dr. M1%ary Alice WiIlcox in 1899. In 1900 the ALssociation offered
a prize of $1,000.00 for the bcst thesis on a scetiflo subjeet cm-
bodying independent Ia-boratorýy researchi. The examinimg board
-%vas composcd of twelve of the foremost authorities in biology,
chemistry and physies. In 1901, medicai theses were eligible witli
certaini restrictions. For the first researcli prize, eloyen appli-
cants offered theses-four in botany, twvo in physiology, one iii
anatomy, one in bactcriology and three in cmbryology. The prize
was wone by Dr. Flomence Sabin Smith, '93; M.D., Johins Hop-
kins. 1900.

Before lcaving the field of pure scientiflo research wc mnust
pny tribute to Mme. Curie, wvhose wvork in the production and
study of the Nwondemful cleraent, radium, rcdounds ta the glory of
ail wonien interes-ted in science.
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Now, besides purely scientifie rescarch, thiere is thc field of
practical rescarcli, and 1 can sec no reason why this doca nlot
furnish n excellent field for %vomen. It is awonderful thing to
cstablish a scientifle truth, but it likewise is wonderful and useful
to apply this fact for the beneit of good living for ail people.
Alnuost every large rnanufacturing establishunient kzeeps its corps
of scientists, îw'lose objeet it is to workz out probleins of nianuif.ic-
turc, to test produets, or in tlic case of a few large Gerinan and
Anierican laboratories, te carryv on scientifie researchi along pos-
sible practical lines. If was my good fortune to be employed in
such a researchi laboratory, in conneetion with the General Elec-
trie Comnpany in Newv York. The work in such a laboratory is
faseinating and interstiug iu the extrem-e. E ndless researchi on
electrie furnaces, Iîigh teinperature work. and the manufacture of
artifiejal jewe]s la also carried on. This work cails for ail the
ability. resource, tannoriginality, eare, patience and honcsty
at a person% s onnand, but the chances to dcvelop are wonderful,
tlic work is crying ont for tixe ricght people, nien or women, to
carry it on, andi tlc rewvard is often a conpletcd absohite produet
as ivell as a purcly scientifie achieveuxent. -A really good practical
researchi workier eati deniand excellent salary.

There are xnany opportunities for wvomen iii science ail along
the liue, froin doniestie service to the higliest research work, and
for thein to successfully take advantage of thiese opportunities and
rcally benefit by theux scientifie callings, four things ser to me
nccessary t

1. Women xuust have the requirite auxount of preparatory
work. inust obtain the neeessarýy training and niust truly desire
t'O enter the scientifie occupations bcfore these occuipations'%vill ho
fully open to themi.

'2. Girls inust look alxead in thieir lives, with a knowledge of
the possible field-, open to theni and niust take advantagc of the
scientifie eductational facilities at baud.

3. It la necessary for woxnen themselvcs t.o look the scientifle
occupations in the face, to inforni theniselves regardingr thein. and
then to encourage thieir daugliters w'ho wvish to enter theni to do so.

4. Lastly, it la nccssary for organizations like this, to sec
to it that their comninnities fnrnish facilities for wouien to enter
these occupations. It should ho part of their business te intelli-
gcntly understand the work of, and to ive thecir moral and sub-
stantial support to. women entering scicutifie fields.

WOMEN AS SCIENIPIF 10 INVESTIGATORS.
Byv MISS ANNA Pox,.iiz, Dirctor National Bureau van

Vrouwenarbeid. Rolland.
The problem.whether wvomen bc fit for scientifie work. and

seientific %work, for women. is one of those probicins which, in the
last decade of ever increasing interest in the question of woînen 's
rights has greatly excited many a mind.
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Probably thîs is the case in other eivilized countries, too; at
least. -w'hen the ncwspapers tell us that some university, tili now
closed to wonien, lias been opened to lier, that here or there young
girls are lieneeforth to bc admittedl on the sanie ternis as male stu-
dlents, it is xîot likelY that such victories have been wvon but after
a lon'g and toilsome strife. It is not the femnists, but on the
contrary, the anti-ferninists--espeeiallý in Germany and in Hol-
land-who constantly bring into argument the equivalence of the
maie and the female intellect.

For the moment we ean only suppose that, even where the
education and the social cireunistances of bothi sexes have become
equal, soie difference ilh eertainly subsist. Wliere nature lias
macde so miany and sucli important physical differences between
man and woinan, -t is ineonceivable that there should uîot be cor-
responding intellectual differenees.

For the present we ean only oceupy ourselves -withi the ques-
tion whvlethier womien (!au in any îvay hielp science forwvard. To
this question WC must give anl emnphatically affirmative answer.
The tlîotsands of fiale studeiîts enrohled at numbers of univer-
sities iii and out of Europe, at present even in Japan, pass their
exainijuation with no more delay, and certainly withi no worse
rp-sults than their ie colleagues. In our country nine w'omen
at least have during the last three or four years flot onlv taken
honours, but have even got tlic addition of oi». Zaifde. This hias
oeu--red iu the mnost different branches of science. We already
have femiale doctors exeelling in elassical languages and literature.
Over a hundred young wonîen now study mathematies and physies,
whcreas at our technièal university 48 are preparing for ail branches
of engineering.

Moreover, it cannot be regarded as a sign of incapaeity for
study that s0 many female students are appointed as assistants
of flic professors, in Jiospitals, laborâtories and other medical or
biological intitutions. As to Germany, tlic "iliener Meedizin-
iselle Woenrsehirift" lias just publishced the results of an inquiry
about this subjeet. It appeared that there were wvomen working
in 161 of the 425 institutions that.had answered the questions.

Anong wonicn wvho give independent university instruction I
ivili just mention hiere MINiss Ieke. "Privat-Dozent" of gcology and
mineralogy at the University of Leiden; Miss Dr. van Herwerden,
"Privait-Dozent" of cytology at tlie University of Utreecht; Dr.
Gertrud Wok-er. "Privait-Dozent" of physies and chemistry at the
University of Bern; Dr. Anna Tumarkin, the young Russian
seliolar, îvho in 1906 also %%'as admitted as "Privat-Dozent" of
modern philosophy at the University of Bern (hier inquiries were
until now directed espccially to the principle of associaion in
estlietics, and f0, lier by the "llegierungsrat" of the Canton of Bern
was granted the title of professor) ; Dr. Elisa Ricliter, "Privat-
Dozent" of Romnanie languages and literatiire at the University of
Vienna; Dr. Adeline Oberliinder-Rittenhiaus, "Privat-Dozent" of
Norman philology at fthe University of Zürich; Dr. Maria Montes-
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son, "Privat-Dozent" of medicine at the UJniversity of Rorne; Dr.
Wjera Dantschakowa, "Privat-Dozent" of Iîistology at the Univer-
sity of Moscowv; Miss Dr. Panajôtatoc, "Privat-Dozent" of bacter-
iology at the University of Athens; Dr. Marie Lokce. lecturer of
Frenchi literature at the University of Groningen; Miss Tammes,
who in tlic course on scientiflc agriculture, for the flrst tinie to be
delivered this ycar at Groningen. wvi1l. as the only woxnan aniong a
number of maie sehiolars, lecture on the degencration of plants;
Signonina Bina Mfonti, professor of inedicine at the University of
Sassari; Dr. Teresa Labriola, lamons in other eouintries as well as
in lier own. as professor of the philosophy of lawv; Dr. Florence R.
Sabin, profesor of anatomny at tlic Jolins Hopkins University of
Baltimuore; Madame Curie, finally, professor of physies at the
Sorbonne, who, as the discoverer of radium, ir. known ail over
the worla.

But not only as teachers do univcrsity wvomcnl show thecir super-
iority. Must it not be regardcd as ail evidence of great intellctual
power that Mrs. Ayrton somne ycars ag-o was awardcd the Nobel
pnize for physies? Is it flot worthy of mention that iii thc Royal
.Acaderny of Sciences of tic Nethcrlands, not by-for the xncmnber-
ship lias flot yet becri extended to women-buit in flic naine of Miss
Tammes, our youing botanist, named above, a report wvas read about
lier inquinies into the influence of food upon the fluetuating varia-
bility of sonie plants? Vint in tic suminer of 1907 another youig
fluteli botanist, Miss de Jonge, wvas plaed at the disposai of the
Governor of Surinam, to ocecupy, for the time of thrce years, the
post of ternporary botanist in that colony's That our renowvned
feniale historian. Johanna Naber, not ouly wvon the prize in a coin-
petition issuced by Teyler's Society, but tlîat lier book, "A History
of the Nethierlands During the .Annexation to France," n'as by a
competent judge praised as a work of great historical value? That
the Royal Institute for the hnowlcdge of Indian languages and
tribes publishied a grammar of Tontembanie composcd by iMr. and
Mrs. Adriani-Gunning? That the dissertation of Helen Wiszni-
anski, who took anl honorary dcgree of philosophy at Berlin, wvas
publishcd ini the workzs of the Nautical Instittute and the Geograpli-
ical Institute? That Dr. Lydia Rabinowitschi nas made a corre-
sponding meînber of the Société Centrale de Médecine Vétérinaire
of Paris, on account of lier mecritorjous inquiries about the vcterinary
art? That Wilhelmine Eaton-Flemnxiing, wvho obtained important
resuits in nxaking astronomie photos at the Observatoryv of Hlarvard
University, n'as creatcd a inenîber of the Royal Astronoinical Society
of Englanld That Marie Kdbele w'on tic prize ini a comipetition.
about a topic, of otology? That Ethel Chiarles, on accounit of lier
extraordinary incnits, n',as the first woman chosen as a, inîner of
the Royal Institute of Britisli Architecture? Tlîat aeeording to a
notice in the "Archiv f ilr Protistenkiude,", Margaret Ziilzer n'as
the flrst investigator who studied the pernicious influence of radium
on the smnallest animal organisis? That Tada Urata, finally. a
young Japanese girl, who graduated in medicine at aruganîd
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practises physies at Tokio, wvas made a professor honoris cauisa?
And many more miglit be quoted.

N,,ot s vdoes woman owe thanks to science, but science to
wvoma-, ~...And therefore, when mnen are xnaking science inacces-
sible or hardly accessible to women, they are cornmitting a sin
against growth that is stunted; against the human being to whom, in
dcnicd the noblest happiness on earth, the use of every powver that
is in him; against the generation to corne, to which mothers are
given less harmoniously developed, less contented, that is, less good
than should be needful; against society, wvhich is best served when
cvery talent is brouglit to its utmost development, and wvhen every
memuber of that society is employed in that kind of work he is
mnost fit for.

Here andi evcrywhere cisc wvomen ouglit to be given wvhat indi-
viduals and nation!; righitly consider their sovercign good-the great
gift of liberty.

WOMEN AS SOHOOL INSPECTORS.
l3y SIGNORA JULTA BERNOCCO-FÀivA-PARRi, Turin, Italy.

A wonîan inay bc a usefuil and practical Inspector in ail
branches of feminine activity, Nviether it be as Inspector of sehools,
of charitable institutions, of prisons, or of factories; wvhcrcver lier
heart and lier intuition can rcnder service, cither to an institution
or its inmates.

In Italy woxnen Inspectors are appointcd by the Government
aftcr hiaving passcd examinations; they are appointed for child-
ren 's sehools, for sehools for young girls, both Day sehools and
Boarding schools.

Espeeiolly for charitable institutions wvomcn Inspectors have
reeently been appointed. -who do their duty well, knowing how to
point out tlie existing defeets and reommcnd the remedies. This,
then, is a new and w'orthy profession. When wve say a profession
wc mean always thue meaus of gaining lier living; the ability to
provide for lier material wvants, and in the necessities of modern
existence this is indispensable. It is desirable that womnen should
be appointed to takce their share in administrations or assist in
the settiements of differences, wlhen thcy can hielp by their common-
sense in tlic direction of expenditure, a mnatter in -%vhich thcy are
often superior to men.

In Italy this co-operation of women already exists in certain
institutions, but it is gratuitous, cspecially in charitable institu-
tions wvhich womcn have issisted in founding. But woman has
not yct any legal lumportande. having no righit to a vote cither in
administrative or business matters.

In sucli works as the settlement of differences, and sometinmes
in sehools, although there is no mnaterial recompense, we find gen-
erous souls, who give their enthusiasm, their time, their intellect,
for the benefit of these institutions to which they have becu ap-
pointed Inspectors. Let us not forget that wvoman by nature and
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instinct is the inother, if not of hier owvn children, neverthclcss of
the eidren of others; and this maternai instinct is expended in
caring for littie eidren, for the poor, for the oid, w'henever she is
appealed to. On incrcasing the ninher of women%' organizations
the number of officiais must be iuereased. A% there arc already
women sehool Inspectors who are foilowing their profession aud
vho have the righlt of provision for their old ige, so there must

be women Inspectors of factories. of hospitals, and even of prisons
for womcn, so duit the unhappy inniates may have both their
physical and moral wants cared for by those wvho understand them
best. This wvill be another door open to woman 's attivity, and
she will. then carrýy into those nciw' duties ail the enthusiasni. ail
the prudence, ail the constancy and ail the desire for gond wvhich
eharacterize woman wvhen shc uindertakes to foliow the path of
right. of virtue. of moral and economie aims for lier neiglibour
as wcll as for herseif.

THE SOCIAL VALUE 0F THE PROFESSIONAL 'WOMlAN.

13y REv. LYDIA KîINoS.ýILL COM'MANDER, New York, U.S.A.

The professional woman 1 There are 800,000 of her in tlie
United States alone. 0f ail self-supporting womcn she is the
ablest and most successf ni.

Evcry fifth w'onan supports hierseif iii our American Rcpub-
lie; and in this vast host of 6,000.000 self-m aintaincd womcn, flic
professional women are the path-finders and pioncers.

I would eall your attention to four of the most important
results that liave accrued to society from the activities. thus fair, of
our professional women.

1. The professional woman has beeri xnaking experiments that
ill eventually be of very great value to ail wonicn. She bas been
asort of occupation-explorer, finding out wvhat lines of thought

and work are niost suitable and congenial. Even hier failures have
thus been educational. By practical. tests she has been proving
what women may and may not do. In the first flush of hier west-
ern frecdoni, and with no precedents to guide her, shie has no
doubt invaded some professions that she will ultimately abandon.
Possibly no considerable nuniber of women will ever succced as
surveyors, contractors, engincers, brokers, bankers or electrical
workcrs. And aftcr tlic first adventurous rush of exploration is
over, it -will be recognized that equality with man docs flot by any
means imply that each shall follow thc sanie occupation as the
othcr, but that each shall do what can thus best be donc. In the
nicantinie the many sacrificial. experiments that wvomen are miking
are building up a fund of experience which is unquestionably
valuable to the woxnen of the present and the future.

2. The prof essional woman has creatcd nen, occupations,
chiefly in the line of social service, and whieh arc especiaiiy wcl
suited to the aptitudes of women. She bias developed the social
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settiement to its highest point of symnpa+lhy and effectiveness. She
lias made philanthropy less formai and hias introduced innumerable
new points of contact between the rich and the poor.

3. The professional woman lias wholly altered publie opinion
as to the ability and efficiency of wvomen. Now'liere, except possibly
in the Orient, wviIl wc find to-day those preposterous prejudices
which. assumed that woinen were not £ully human and fit for the
responsibilities of frcdom. The professional woman is the wvoman
sucPessful. Already she lias won so inany prixes from maie com-
petitors that she lias conquered the wvorld's respect.

It is certainly îîot overstating the truth to say that there are
in New York City at lcast one Iiunclred professional and business
womien whose salary or self-earned income is $10,000 a year or
more. This onxe Thet, in a civilization whichi lias adopted money-
making as the main criterion of sneccss, has hiad tri-mendous influ-
ence iii reinoving the niyths% and fables that belittI'2d the ability
of WOiflCI.

Mien tic flrst wvornan cashier wvas cmployed in New York, in
Delmnonîco 's, about seventy years ugo, it is recorded that a large
crowd gathcred iii f ront of tic restaurant to sec a wonîan who wvas
able to handle moncy and inake the change rigltSe assre
at as a freak, as a whoiiy abnormal creature; but to-day, as we
look back at that incident in the liglit of the twentiethi century, it
wvas not the woman cashier who was abnormal and out of place,
but rather the ainized erowd that surrouncled lier.

Thanks to the professional woman, we are nowv quite accus-
toined to seeing -wonien in "the scats of the mighIty." It does flot
stun us witlî bewildcritent to know that one young wonian is the
owncr and mnanager of nine dru-g stores in Cincinnati; or that a
matron iii VirIginia lias beenl for tw'enty years a successfu1 railway
bnilder; or that a well-known club wvoian in New York City is
the president of seven corporations; or that a Clîjeago,%vonian law-
yer received lately a% $30,000 £ee; or that one of the two hieaviest
taxpayers in the United States is a woman; or that out of 303
occupations, womcn are engaged in 294. So accustomed have we
beome to the victories of the professional wonman, that if we read
in to-iorrow's newspaper. that a girl ranner lias won the latest
.Marathon, or that a ivoman banker lias iloatcd an issue of gov-
ernment bonds, wve will sean the news without a, shock of surprise,
but merely iith a feeling of placid satisfaction.

4. The fourth and greatest aelhievement of the professional
wornan is that she lias carried the instincts and ideals of the home
into the larger life of the outside world. She is the woman who is
to-day doing most of ail tô fulifil the historie mission of lier sex,
which is and always hias been, TO DEVELOP THE nEART-SIDE 0F CIV-

For years the home lias been the humanizing centre, made so,
mainly because it was the littie realm. of the mother. It was in
the home that conscience received its first education and that the
standards of noble living grew into shape. Thus, when women were
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foreed, by a revolution iii our industrial system, into the working
world, they tookl with thein the spirit and the moral code Nvhieh
they liad developcd iii the home. Thiere you have, in a few words,
the secret of the iiiighty reforiins that arc coning truc iii the busi-
ness and political world. Tliey are due, miost of ill, to the stcady
and patient pressure of thosc women w~ho have gone out iinto the
world aud discovcred its necds, aîxd wl'ho are doing what women
have always and everywhere donc, makzitg tixe dirty places clean
and the trooked places straiglit.

Just as womnx actors uplifted the stage. once the home only
of the vile "miracle play," and womeil authors purified tixe novel
once the synonym for prurieiice. so now there are women jour-
nalists who are daing iinucli more than they realize to improve our
newspapers and magazines. They have addcd a home side to the
daily paper, whichl if flot attaitiinig a hiigli intellectual standard,
is at least many degrees snperior to tilt "me-n's page, witil its
prize figlits and horse raeing. Women -,vriters have tauglit the
magaizines to consider articles from the wvoman's standpoint. They
have donc muceli to cast out obiioxious advertisenients and abstract
essays, and to makze the reading matter of the people simpler,
kziidiier and more practical. As they rise higlier in the ncwspaper
world they mill no doubt do a great deal to improve editorial poli-
dies and to abolish the sensational and hysterical side of modern
journalisin.

Such is the social value of the professional woman. It is lier
rare privilege to know that as she wins lier personal victories. she
is hielping ail women and at tlic saine time putting, the life of lier
nation upon a higher plane. Thiere wvill be a eontinuous iiniprove-
ment and regeneration in what wve think and wvhat we do, until
the wvhole life of the nation, inside the home and ontside, measures
Up to the standard that the best mothers have alrcady established
for themselves.

JOJRNALISM AND WOMEN.

By MARY FRANCES BILLINGTON, of the "London Daily Telegrapli,"
England.

In the past fifteen or twenty years journalism as a profes-
sion for wvomen ]lis received a considerable meed of attention in
Great Britain, and a large number of aspirants have endeavourcd
ivith a very varying degree of success to pursue it. Prior to the
"eiglities" in the last century the woman journalist was rare, but
not unknown, for flot only didl I-arriett Martineau do excellent
ivork of the highest order as a leader writer on the Daily News,
but Mrs. Lancaster and 1%rs. Fenicik Miller were regular contri-
butors of thoughtful, descriptive letters and articles to leading
provincial papers. At the same tixue it is not to be forgotten that
the fashion papèr is not a ecation of the present generation, and
in that braneh of thé calling the ladies who wvrote on the modes
of the crinoline days wvert legitixnately entitled to regard theni-
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selves as journalists. Of thiese mie would espccially recalli Miss
Lowe. who beenine editress of the Qiicci. in 1864 and piloted that
venture to the lcading plaee it proxnptly took aud inaintained
ainong wornen's papers.

Thre real eîîtr. of womien into the everyday work of a daily
paîper, dates, I slîould say, fromi 1883, whena Miss Ilulda, Fricdrichs,
stili doine, excellent work, was appointed to the salaricd staff on
the Pafl M1ail. Gazette on equal ternis wvitli the mîen of lier corre-
spondingl standingl-. This opcned thre dours of niew possibilities for
wonien ini the work, thougli meantinme 'Mrs. l1umphrey, the viva-
clous Mdg"of T1ru 1h, was totiehliin a wider range of iintcrests
than woinen theni usually treatcd. \Vhen Mr. ]?assinore Edwards,
then proprietor anad editor of tihe Echo, a paper no longer existent.
invited ie Io join his staff, there were stili very fev in daily jour-
nalisin. and in i ny lirst years I was usîmally the oniy wonman rep-
resenting a paper amn<)ng iany mien. The liarriers, howcver. once
brok-en down. others iane iii. anîd front its foundation in thre inie-
tic.§ the Iiistituite of .Journiaiists adînitted woîncn hon;r fide earning
thleir living in dailv anid wveekiy newspapcr work upon i)letisely

eqal ternisn with inen.
Yet for al) its attrictions, for ill flic bsence of exarnimations

to enter it. for ail thie opportunities there are in it. woinen are not
maing any strikiing advances ini it in Great Britain. W1'ictier
there are aetually more or fewer ini it at this moment than there
were. say, ten ycars ago. I ain not prepared to say; but in respon-
sibie and adequatl3' paid positions upon rccognized daily or weidy
papers, thiey dIo umot appear to bc incrasig nuinericaliy or to be
eomning int the higîxer branches of origfinal work. Thie effects of
coutrollimig syndicates. or the amlaainof many publications
of varions classes iiiider iuîdividuals or firins, it is not Ieessarvy
here to deal with. but as a resuit of thecir comimng the openigi-s in
journalisn whichi lead Io that mnueli desired goal-a salaricd staff
position-have becomne vcry few, and fortunate indeed is the wo-
mnan who attains to it.

Now. liaving said as mnucli. it may en otaitr oasr
that mnany woînen are eniployed by such papers. Thierc is a, vast
amotunt of work dlonie in the chrouicling- of soeiety itenms. but it is
work thiat miever scenis to lead its exponents any further in thecir
profession, and it lias more or les cone to be rcgardcd as about
the limitation they are assigncd ini it. Thiere are very few women
indccd to whom the editor of a great daily would entrust au im-
portant special torrespondlent's comnmission-such, for instance,
as those undertakien for the Tinics a fcw ycars augo by Miss Flora
Shaw (mmow *Lady Lugird) on indentured Katiak-a labour in
Queensland, or the prospects of thre Klondii(yke.

On the leadimg wcelîly papers for women tire journalist's
positions imoestsactory. Tiiere in two or three instances

a lady eclits the whole and lias two or tiîrcc experts in fashion,
with rcgularly eniployed wonicn artists for tlîis important ferninine
interest. Also on lier staff will be ladies qîmalified to take charge
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of sueh departuients as e6okery. the toilet. the nursery, furnish-
ing. and others of varied domestie concernas Ot.ers furulah

- articles at stated, intervals. coutribute bright pardgmaphs-. or have
colu-Is dealing $'nth the topica of ýthe day. in addition,. of course,
te such social doinws as are reteorde.d with less detail in the mora-
ing: or eveninz papers In the Sub-editing. teo. they take a full
share. but of ccur-w? this ts a net unlimxted sphere VFcancee n
such staffs dIo not ofien fyy'ur. and for the easual work or oý7a-
sional articles tbey offer thereý ies eaILer dernand-

By far th4 greater part of the vrork thae appears in E-zizlish
uews3paper ciolmun is anony-mous. aud outside the ýofftce,- f ew e-ver
Imow by whom this or that brilliant pieceý of writmas l'as bE-en

* doue This ig of cc in~ fa%,.our of the aspirant, whçoee works
*miy appear siade by aiýde- ith that nf the t.egt knowm wrlter onth
staff. and to the ambitions, 3ýoural-st-tfao or wfman--ît is an
enuýuragememt to that senne' of pemmoal effort &Ad reqpcrrsbihity
whi(h everyone wbo sed eFen in 1ear dezree. muet hare in
the profetksw3in For it la on one 'a own efforts that meis is iudeed-
and ne n3ec~ hûwever vreighty, cau pasLç v- the front thie care-
les& the shpsho>d er the ine>ixnpetent writer

There zis wrip-e 'fcr women 's wark on the prer. and tiiis is
fnlly re.N>,-nizud ty the nic't experiencedi and practieal of editors.
It is wlASe9 vide es Mie: be unzined- f,-im the fact that a great
deal -of the ni-e imprtant work% -w-4ld never. unde'r any c'xreli-
stanoes be' asçegnd to thern. To talce sncb danly and eemmmtplace
matiers aq law and police cscurt repzrting. it is diffieult to hxaue
an editer wbo wv.uld ask a ladi' to do smth «çork. Thp femrnne
«impreskm" n w a>e case oZ anuisuai publie interest m*gt onc;e

in a way be çcffled for. bu& the generally sE-rdid atmoýsp'hemrm ~
the crs af afeld in whi,-h there is work to be dfe The
prm galleries. both of the L#irdh aud the Commons, are ngidly

cla- o them.. thon#h ocastoual efforts have been muade byv ivm.eu
to enter them But the argument 13 inexorable that ail their rules
and regalatioes have been muade for the convenience of men. and
ît la net wortb chanein thein fer ocessional entry of au excep-
tîoially clever shortband writer. War c,rreqpouding i-s entirely
barred to theru. aud none achieve more ridicule for theruselves
fromr the profesice thiau thie amateurs--nometiues ttled wommen-
who ýanunée on the outbreak o;f hostilities anywbere tiiat they
are going to4.be <'thefirst ladyv war correspondent" Nor are they
appointed to the leader-writing staff of the great papers, wh3ech i.,
sometimes referred to as a grievance Tis I cannot think. it i&.
Thie leadîng artic1eL-fer often there ia no more than eue-las fre-
quently produoed under temendous strain, as when a great par-
lIam-eztar clebate la being prolonged and the spee*fes are corning
by driblets. and thre whco!e ha to be deait 'with logicafy and criti-
cally; or when thie mn of sotie great disaster cornez late at nhght
aud caDi for syinpathy and sarvey ai itu caume an& reaulta.
Working agaixiat tUme like thiat men have more confidence in one
8nother tiian they have in any womnfl however abke And, of
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course, so much newspaper work is iii the bands of experts-as the
city and mnarkets, sport in ail its phanses, xnval and inilitary mat-
tors, and science. The art, musical and drainatie critieism, ton,
is usually iu male hauds. titougli here thiere nccd bc no reason
agitinst, their coniinimidcr feininine judgnient.

Conservatisni is the great force to be reckoncd with in the
matter. Men are riot jealous of won'sn suecess in the dcopart-
nients wvhcre thcy eau be usefully exnploycd. But to extend those
departinents it is nccessaryv for the individlual ta show some marked
abilit. An tray wcell be borne i mind that the attributes
which niakze for sucess in journalisin are not the distinctively
feminine onos. There is the absolute nessity for a strong sense
of discipline; of absolute, uucjuestioning obodience ta instructions;
of punetuality; ùf discretion; of secing things in thoir broad, far-
reaehing resuits rather titan iii the ixumediate detail, if one is ta
succecd. *%Vithout perfect lxealth, too. nothing can bc donc. But
to those who serve lier dutififlly and faithfully, journalisin eau,
he a gracions inistress. only she brooks no d(ividced alleg-iance. and
the %voman %vlo intcnds ta wvin lier niecd of approval niust set the
profession before lier owm iindinations, lier own picasures. and the
social round.

On the inorning of 21oniliy. June 28th. a joint session of
this Section and that on HIlth and Phyvsiezal Training wvas held,
for acemunt, of whichi sec under -Joint Seso V,\ol. 1.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0OP TIIE STUDY 0F .1EDWCINE FOR
WVOMEN IN GEIIMANY. AND) PRBFSEN\T STATUS.

By Dit. FiýN.-sxi TiImUItTIUS, Of flerlin. Gerniany.
'Mien 1 began to stiudy iinedicine in 1870 it wvas cntirely hope-

less ta try ta get admission ta Gerînani universities; even ta zipply
wvould havc sceiiied absurd, and ridiculous. There Nvas ito other
way but migration. The nearcst pl-tue wvhere 1 could pursue iny
plain,%v.s Switzerl.aud. Thiis littie reputblie %vas flic iirst anc ta apen
lier acae«dernie institutions ta vontn and fareigners, and gave them
opportunities ta show to thecir omn country tliat sex %vis no insur-
inountable obstacle.

'Mien iii the ycar 1876 1 begau practice iii Berlin, success
secnied more titan daubt fuI. and the first ton ycars wcrc hcavy,
uphili ivark It '%vas nearly fifttcn ycars. about 18W81-90, beforc
yonngcr wvanicn, wha lhclpcd to strcngthen and enlarge the wvark,
entercd the profession. zllre.idy in the first years a dispensary
and the cnibrya of a hospital, a snall place of four bcds. was
faundcd wvith tho lielp, of goad fricîîds and patientýs. Praet.ical
wark did nat lind inucli apposition from the side af legal authori-
tics, thougli Gernian mniversitics were nat apen ta %vamcn students;
little by littie womcn bfgan ta fecl that those '«ho wisbed ta bc
treated by ane of tlicir own sex bad a right ta this privilegc.
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Alnîost at the saine time, as iii Gerinany. women physicians ap-
peared ini Prance and Scandinavia, and a little eariier in England
and Russia.

[t is generally known that Gerinany, Up to a late date. %vas
a poor country, and that even now publie and privaf e wealtli is not
ncarly so large as in other couittries. espcially on your continent.
Besides, it lias a preponderance of wvoineu. 'Whcn, about the
iniddle of last century, steani etngines and the work of maehincry
begyax to enter into the hoine and to provide more and more for
thc wants of the faxuiily, the wvork and the bread wvas takcen out of
the Iîands of the uninarried woincii, and for thein the question
of conoinie independence .nd the possibility of existence becnne
more and more peig.There wvas good reason for a Gernian
novel-wvritcr to cali tlic wvonîians iovenient "The Revolution of
Auiits." Before tlie tinie of flic steain ciigine there %vas iii nearly
everýv Gernian bouse a Nvarnii place for the uninarried sister or
friend. %vhn gave for the shelter and protection of the home lier
workc and lier love. She %vis one of flic faniily. Nàow there came
a change; flic aunt becamue supcrfluous and feit herseif to bc so.

It is cspccially the ineit of privafe institutions, like that Lette-
Verciti iii Berlin. whîirl is sf111 floxtrislîing and sprcading, f0 have
opened tlic wv to, practical %vork anîd callings. WVlîn fuis wvas
fouiidedl the question about scientifie cultivation and acadeinie
study for tvoinei arose, whîicli happily cannot be coixsidcred in flic
first instance as zi brcad question. In surveying tlic general de-
veloputent. it appears tlîat bctwcen ISSO and lS90 there arose in
Gcniianiiy a larger iumber of wvonxcn. claiming tu shaire lu tlic
preelous richies of science. %vlin wvould not bc satisficd by flic coin-
nxunicaf ion of flic resulfs of scientilc work. but claimed to take
part in tlic work itself.

Axiother reason arose froin thie regulaf ions of Germait univer-
sities. whichi arc etifircly dilicrent froîîî fli institutions of this
cOuiitryv. NVc have no qixasi-private nedical colleges; flic stifdy of
iedicine is carricd on froîîî the begiuining f0 cend at, the Staf e uni-

versifies and based ou reguilafioiiis of historical foundation.
The principal reason oit vhichli h resistauce of Gernian uni-

versities %vis fouuîcled wvas f bat wvoînen had ixot acquired flec neces-
saryv sciexîtifie preparation. IPerlîaps you linow thiat tmp to tlîc end
of thic last ccnlury tlic adinittauce of Gerîniaîs f0 tlîe universities
of their own coutrytt> and to flic Sf ate exantinafions dcpcndcd on
thieir liaviing pasd tflial e-Naînination of a1 German gymnasium,
corrcspoîdig f0 your bcst Latin schiools and acadexuies; whule
tlic adinittance of foreigners ww% unnder scareiy any restrictions.
Now fhese gynasiunis ivere closcd to womcn, as the idea of co-
education, as yet not unit-crsally a.ccepteci even in thîls country. at
t hiat finie tvas out of the questioni. Su our young %omecn could at
fîrst ixot safisfy flic conditions of.-idnîittincc. But tlîcy soon found
tlicy lîad fo licîji tlîcîselves lby private institutions. At lirst in
Berlini, then iii Karlsriflîc. Ilanover, Leipzig, iomen's gyntnasiums
and %upplerncntary scient ific courses v'cr foundedl un 1fie syllabus
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of mn' gnnaius Puipils came front ail sidcs. and when to-
wrsthe end of the hîst century% the first wvomen bnci passcd

the finai examination. there wvas no longer any valid rcason for
objection. For several years -%oinen werc flot yct adinittcd as
inatriculaiteci students. but oniy as hearers. but it wvas undiierstood
that this was oniy tcînporary. And in 1904 the righit of womcn to
enter on aeadenine stifdie.s was lcg-ally eonifirmedl. Siiicc the begin-
ningé of this century the mninber of feniale physicians in Gerinanyv
lias steadiiv incrensed. Nowv it is as casy for wvonen to enter on
the study of niedicine in Gerniany as it is iii your own country.
Iii Berliii. -%vitlu its two millions of inliabitaînts. tiiere are about
thirty woineni ph.vsipians at work; nost of theni have passei flic
examnation of a Gcrnian university; only a fcw. like rnyself.
beloîîg to the eider generation of Swvitzerla.iiid. lut nearly ail larger
provincial towns f ore, are 'voincn physicians. Also ini surgery
there are naines wliich are gcuieraliy known aîîd esteemced. Tliat
littie eînbryo of a, lospitza fouifded many years ago lias developedl
into a veryv efficient and weil-arraîîgedl private elinie. As yct -%e
have not a special wvoiiîen 's hospital. 'vitli different departinents
for inîternai. surgical, and gynecolog-ical discases, iuder flic guid-
ance of fcînalc physiciaîis; but we are :it wvonk. and as we bave
found imuieli iîitcrcst nd goodl-%ill amnoiî flie publie. 1I(do not
doubt we shahl iii a few ycars have an establishiment iii Berlin like
those in Newv York. B3ostonî. Londoîxn and Zurich.

Ncarly ;îll the larger estalishmients for hydropatliy and îîerv-
ous discasesq have aniîon- thieir staff a feîîîale phîysieiaîî. Tite woman
doctor lias gincid a gond place arnong the physicians eîîîpioyed by
thc mnutilai hexefit socicties agaliîst sick-ness ana invahidisîn of
commnunities anîd professional leaguies. 1 înay only mention the
unioni of butsiniess woiieîi. which. lias in Berlin aioiîe îiarly .50.000
nieuîmers; aîîîoîg the staff arc xîine or ten wvonen phîysicians.

Alsn the life iiîsuraiîee coiiipiiies hiave loîî- foîînd ont thiat
it is iii tlieir oni intercst to ciiilly wvoîîîen phiysicians. as a grent,
niny wouuicî %voiild rathier resiguî thiaxi Suinîit to the, iinedieal exam-
inatioii by mîenî. I îîîysclf have %vorkcd for xicarly twenty vcars for
différent life iîîsuraîwc, comipaies. But of more iimportaýnce than
ail titis is tlic patit whiicli the fciale physiviiî takes in tlie social
ivork. for proinotiîig gencrai social welfare.

At flîrst it m-as flic scînool boards of larger cities wlio snnîiinoncd
w-orn pîmysiciaxîs to thîcir hîlî selinols and girls'gyiiaii.
In respect Io daniagres; arising fronti unhygienie orgaîiization of
the house and thiose arising froin the crowding togetlier of mnny
individuals, tlic dutie.s of the w'omen plîysicians to sehools do not
differ froîn those of the mein. ler %vork, as a wvoniaîi hegins iii the
conîtact %with flic individual. Like everýy other public institution,
soliool life brin-g; sorte risks wvith it for a ertain number of indi-
vidiials %vho fail ahove or xinder the~ average, pbysically or mnen-
tally.

A 'wonîaîî pliysiciaîî of good sense and gond professional stand-
ing %vill often. ?qi ?cing a icomanz,. find it casier fa understand the
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very higlîly dcveloped nervous organisin of girls aud succecd in
influpîîeixîg capricious and oftcîî strange dispositions. In the saine
wvay, beizng a wvoinan. she mayý be very useful in giving hygienie
instruction in ftie upper classes. Up to Our mil day there remnain
in the xninds of %vun iiin evcry station of life a good many dark,
medieval ideas about natural occurrences, and even inothers of the
so-cailled cducatcd classes are niot always sure to "ive proper cx-
planation and instruction to thecir daugliters in some eritical ques-
tions. The hygieniie lessoius iii the upper class inay teacli the young
girl to consider stncb things front a nattural point of viciw, to pre-
serve mental balance as ivell as physiefal hcealth.

lut this wvay the wonian physiciait las found a place in thic
sehool board of the higlier scîjools-tiot yet everywlicre, but in a
pol many citlies of Geriuany. and ive hope that site inay find a
st:li more extensive field. As to lier work in flic primary scîjools,
it lias just begëum. but it ceins to mie that hiere it xnighjt lie stilt
mlore îesar.The yoîg irl of the wvorkiug clswho :ît four-
teezi or sixteeni lias to takie iii faetorv %work or enters iiuta antiter
fainilv as servant, nceds %tilt more than the upper elas, girl. the
kulowledge of sonie hygieulie principles.

And ziot only iu the Iig-lier classes, but also at the beginning1(
of sehool Ffc. the work of tlic woîuaî physician niay correspond
to the principle. "Preservationi is better than i elp." It is a fact
f tat ii Il classes; of population a certain nmnnler of chiildreni
airc found who. hy disposition or by retardation of developmnient.
at the age of six ear. -ire not yet able to follow tic lessons, « id
tiierefore bceoîne a licavy burdeni Zor the sehool. while. by not being
able to follow~ the instruction. isurgnetand timidity render
thent muliappy and stili more incapable. In tic cdueatcdcass
titis intellctîal infcriority ks (ftcn alrcady found out by a care-
fuli nother or by the famiily physician ; but iii the wvorking classes.
icre vcry oftcn the niother lias no tinte ta fake special care of

the chuld. the queer belîiîvior is considered as sclf-will and capri-
cîousncss. or is not at ail observed.

The sehool physiiami lias to visit. cverýv class several finies a
yea1r. anid a conidition of siîcm-ssfiil wark is iiiuttual conifidence
betvicei hersci E andi thei tcelier. wlia -ives lier notice %vdîcn iu flie
couIrSe Of school lufe unv bodily or meuital peculiarity attracts attcnl-
tin. Viecn shc imist try to find out. the cause; sie is jiol autîtor-
w.c(l to underfakc iiiedicail freafmncut of the case, but lias tg) give
notice fa the parents and advise thcuîi. if îiecessary,7 fo puit the clîild
undtçcr mîcdîcal <tare. lit titis respect. lier tasic daes iiot differ froui
fiat, of .11y seitoal phly.sici.1iî.

Tîtere are a good uî;îîy coîtitfions. bridges lcadiug frîin fthe
priinary subool and flue sphere of flic sdiool physiciait and the
tcelier iiib fliat of flie social lielip untion for flic Young. Noine
h'etter ltimit fe feacîter anud flic pIIYSIc:.1 imi uy judge by observa-
lion %vlctlier a child lias iii its owii limite the iiccessary lily enre;
lucre are clîildren sent Io sciool fired aîtid ovcrvorlzed. witlion'

l)reakaiiil a st;île of thorong i bodily iieglcct ; iii otîter cases il.
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is the moral atmospherc of the house that proves fatal to mental
devclopment up to a degree that the question arises whether it is
neccssary to remove the child from these influences. In these rare
cases teachier and physician have to apply to the Union for the Aid
of the Young-. The case is thoroughly investigated, and wvhen it
is found that there is no0 lope to alter the conditions of the house,
a new laN permits the union to remove the child and put it under
the care of communal institutions or in another family.

Anotiier institution for the benefit of the young, where in
future the woman physician nîay tak-e an active part, is the juvenile
courts. As in your country. these tribunab, follow the aim to put
education in the place of punishmcnt. though there may be a
difference in some details. It is easily understood that in the
judicial proccedings agaiust young feniale delinquents the judg-
ment of a wvoman doctor, of the sehool physician, taughlt in fleur-
ology, xnny be of great importance.

You sec, also in our countrýy there are stili a good many wishes
and hiopes for the future; but, aIl in al. wc nowv have safe ground
under our feet.

(An addrcss, on the saine sribct by Dr. MaryMrok Eng-
land, was flot preparcd for publicatioii.-Eclitor.)

Wý'O'MiN AND PREVFENTIVE DENTISTRY.

By GI.u'rrn IIAYDEN, D.D.S., Cleveland, U.S.A.
The Century Dictionary gives the following definition of den-

tistry, "«the art or profession of a dentist; dental surgery," and
defines a dentist as "onie whose profession it is ho ecan and extract
.tct, repair thcîn whcin discascd. and replace thcm by artificial
onies wh'lan nccessaryV; one who practices dental surgery and nie-
chianical denitistryv."

îKo definitioîî of dentistry., howevcr. secîns adequate whiclî con-
fuies it only to the local treatient of the tceth. '\Ve are impelled
to rcco-iiize that tic resuits of dentistry are too far-reaching to
lnit thc benefits of it to the mouth alone. We mnust rather con-
sider deintistry% as a scienice whiehi. through the treatment and cor-
rection of discascd or abuloriinal conditions of the tecth and niolitli,
and throughl the preventiori of discase iu the oral ravity. accom-.
plishes a bettermnict of Uic wdîoIe huinian orga,ýnisni.

Azitgli as a profession dcntistry is yet yonng, stili subdivi-
sion lias tak-en place. l3esides the geiieral practitioner wve flnd the
specialist in orthodontia, ini prosthesis. extraction, oral surgery,
crown and bridge wvork, and in oral prophylaxis and the treatnient
of pyorrhoca.

Outside of the general praetitioner's opportunities for diversi-
fled work. are there any of these special fields tîxat arc particularly
adaptcd for the qualities whieh %oni e an bring to them, and are
there any obstacles to 1he overconie in n successful handling of
them?1
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In eharacter essentials a wvoran is uncqucstionabLly fitted. She
can bring to the work ambitious cnergy and perseverance, progres.
siveness, tact, sympathy, patience and an intuitive understanding
of huinan nature; lier ideas. of clcanliness are deep-seatcd, and her
adaptability to cireuistanee and conditions is especially strong.
It hardly seems necessary to question lier business nbility in view
of the successes of womcen in business pursuits. The one quai-
ity whichi wornen in gencral lack is meclianical ability.

If the wornai 'str.,iingi froni elildhood is coiîsidercd, it inay
throw some liglit uponl tlîis deficieniey in lier mnake-up. Trhe train-
in- as a ciiild that the girl receives niay be. and probably is, respon-
sible for the fact tijat so fewv woinen devclop tlîeir inchanical
sense. Perlîaps slie is allowed to use a pair of scissors, and pos-
sibly she makes mnud pies. For botli these privileges she nxay bc
tlîankful indeed, for both -ive vent to lier creative ingenuity
tlîroughi the use of lier hands.

Contrast this with wvhat the boy is doing. lie plays with a
train of cars, boats. and things tlîat mnove, electrical toys of one
style after another; lie has tools set before him and is taught liow
to use thern. Butt niost of ail, lie owns a jack-knife. The possi-
bilities of a jaek-knife are unlimited. These two separate lines9
of training lead the girl and boy through) their sehool life mit least.
Is it any wvonder then tlîat latent ineehaniceal ability romnains latent
in the girl, -while in the boy it is fostered and developedi

But dentistry is not a profession ealling for niechanical skil
alone. The one thing that niost people overlook in considcring
dentistry is this-that dentistry is as niucli a healing art as it is a
mechanical. art.

The trend of tlîoîîght and effort in denîtal and nedical science
iii the hast feir years lias beeîî steadily in the direction of preveîî-
tion of disense. The produet of these thouglits and efforts has licen
tlîe chiination of imumerous disenses. and dentistry has contri-
buted largely to the list of preventable maladies. through the in-
troduction of that treatnient given to us by Dr. D. D. Sniith, of
Philadelphia. and knoni as oral prophylaxis.

Oral prophylaxis is tliat treatmient by means of whiich disease
niay bo eliîninated froin tie inouth. It is a scientifie periodie
sanitation of the mouth. It is a preventive as well as a curative
ineaqure. Preventive because it in-aintilins a normal. healthy con-
dition of the inouth. whieh is then highly resistant to disense.
Curative. heause thronghi the reinoval (if tue cmuse or causes of
diseuse the tissues of the iinouth returji to liealth.

Tiiere is no0 reason why wve should attenmpt to case our nxinds
by~ considering dcay as a condition to bc aeceptcd and eiffdurcd.
It is an cvii brouglit on lby nnlanies d abnorînal conditions
iii the nioutiî. A Cdean tooth lu a healthy inoutît iill not dleca-
this is the fundaniental principle upon which oral propliylaxis
ireatinent is founcflcd.

If the woiiien's clubs. as organizations. iwill aequaint thent-
selves with the condition of the înouths of the cbildren in the
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publie sehools, the need for the tcachings of hygiene of the mouth
will be ail too glaringly apparent. It has been cstimated that in
public schools whcre examination of the mouths of these children
has been made, frdm seventy-five to ninety-five per cent. of these
pupils wvere ini need of dental services.

There scerns to be a dcep-se.ated impression in the minds of
parents that; the deciduous, or first teeth, do flot uced care and
attention because they "are only the baby teeth," whielh fal out
in a few years to give place to thec permanent set. Does it not
oecur to, ail thinkingy women that these first teefli are an absolute
necessity to the chuld wlîose normal development is dependent lupon
the nourishment gaincd froin propcrly mastieatcd food? Do they
flot realize that arrested development of the jtav bones, the nasal
passages, and that whole intricate, bony organism. the head, in
faet arrestcd developinent involving the entire body, is the result
of flic unnatural andi abnormai Ioss of thic first tceth 7 Cin a ehi]d
withi diseased tcethl iii a moufli full of debris be anything but
plîysically and mentaliy defective?

"Criminiologists till us that nmental defeets are responsible for
mnost crimes." Dr. «Mitchell of the New York State Reforrnatory
says, "Let us go farther baek. ïKcarly il mental defects are trace-
able to abnormal phiysical conditions. and these in turn to dental
imperfections." And yct ail too inany chiildren arc without even a
tooth-brush 1

Wc rarely stop to consider w'hat ideal conditions e\ist in the
mont h for tlic grow-th of bacteria. The four essentials for germn
production arc: lient at body temperature, food in constant quan-
tities, moisture and air. They arc ail present in the month. No
sclf-rcspccting bactcriiu could asic for more luxury. Deprive fthc
bacteria of thec iouth of any one of these essentials and their
g'rowth is inhibitcd or dcstroy-cd. Temperatitre. air anid inoisture
we cannot, eliminate, but the food supply we ca eacontrol. Keep
flic inoutli free froin food particles; makze sure flint there are no
e.avities, and bc certain fliat tartar is not accuniulating on flie teefli.

Dr. Netter states tlint fiftcen per cent. of healthy people bar-
bor iii their inotfs flic gernis of pnctunonia. diphthcria and
typhoid fever. Tuberculosis tinie after time findis cutranc into the
body throughi the mouth. Ail these gerins arc found iurking in
decayed tceth. or etiveloped iii dccoînposing food particles lodgred
about fthc teeth.

Iowv nanifestly important it is tiien that cvcry woniaîi slîould
know how to proteet hierseif and lier children froin discases wbichi
gain entrance into flic body by way of an uînecan month. Ilere
is a field in preventive dcîxtistry. and preveutive medicine, Nvlichi
is open to ail of us. and one -whielî if utilized wviIl eradicate. as
before statcd. from "onie-hiaif to tlircc-foitrtis of the ailnîcnts
froni w~hicli mani suffers."

Thtis lack of knowlcdgc displaycd concerning the dependence
of tlie mental, moral and physicai Iiealth of flic individual upon
flic staf e of the mouth is a preventable ignorance. An ignorance
whichl can, in a large way, be overcome through instruction in fthc
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public sehools. Althoiigh America is far in advance of other coun-
tries in dentistrT, still the countries of the Old World have out-
stripped us in public .sehool work along dental lines. Gcrmany
is solving the problcm throughi examinations of the mouths of the
publie sehool ehildren, followed by lectures and demnonstrations on
the care of the mnth and tecth. England, France, Italy, Swcden,
Deiimark, Beigiuni, Japan and Russia, and soine fewv cities in the
UJnited States and Canada, have introduced dental examintion and
the teaehings of oral hygiene into the sehools.

As educators and as the miothers of this and the coming gen-
eration, the Nvomen of to-day should help toi shoulder the respon-
sibîlity of teacing the chidren the urgent neccssity of the ean-
liness and hygiene of the mouth.

AGRICULTURE AS A PROFESSION FOR WOMEN.
13y 11ULGA SEnEsTErD, Denmark.

It occurs occa-.ionaz-lly here in Denrnark that ivomcn tili thecir
own land, bot sniail holdings and farîns, for examiple, %vhen a,
-%Yidow manages the farm or the piece of ground that~ belonged to
lier deccased husband. or wlhen a womnan ta another wvay inherits
land. Not so oftcn. aithougli it docs happen, do wonien buy or
rent a farm.

It has not yet corne into general use that w'omen go in for an
aricuiltural training with an cye to take up farming as a profes-

sion, but it wvill undoubtedly conte to this, for in inany ivays it
affords an interesting and excellent occupation, nnd the phyvsial.
w'ork îîeed flot be beyond a woinan's strcngth.

According to the last census of 1901, there are in Denmark
about 724,000 people living iii ruiral districts. and of these there
are 150,000 wvomen. that is, 21 per cent., who earîi a living with
ag-ricufltural wvork, roughiy divided as follows:

1. About 9 per mint. are ianded proprictors. fariners. small
holders, etc.

2. About 1 per cent. functionaries, stewards, etc.
3. About 90 per cent. labourers.
These figures comprise both single and married woinen and

w'idows.
As to training coileges, sehiolarships aud State grants to obtain

land, inii nost cases wonien, as wvell as mcen, can have the benefit of
titese. Iu case a, woman goes in for agriculture sipe should, closely
consider whcther site wants a small picce of land where she herseif
takes part in ail tite work, or whether site wvants to become a nian-
ager of a more extensive farin. There are, namely, two alterna-
tives.

1. Danish womien can study agriculture scientifically nt tite
Royal Vctcrinary and Agricultural College at Copenliagen. and
pass an --xainînation as "«candidata agriculturSl" (agricultural
graduate). - ntil now only one -womma besides myself lias passed
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this examination. After this one can apply to the Ministry of Agri-
cuiltuire for a stipend in order to extend one's knowledgc in other
countries. Aftcr hiaving lcarned practical agriculture at one or
more farms during thire or four years, sucb a time of study of
two to three ycars is greatly to bc recommended to well-to-do wo-
menx who later on want to maniage an extensive farmn.

Competition in agriculture bias increascd to suecb a degree
these last 20 ycars that it is a great advautage to possess a gond
dea! of technical skill, tlic more su as large fortunes are vcry excep-
tional -%ith us.

2. If, on the other hand, a woinan wants to maniage a sinali
farnm or a eottigcr's allotinent she eau attend a course (five to fine
moaths) at one of thxe agricultural sebools for young mien; as in-
structors wc find bore "agricultural graiduates," elementary tcach-
crs and otixers. Firequcnitly thcre is a laboratory and model stock
connected with the -Ahools.

Thes agricultural sehiools are ment for youngi pensants wlxo
are in possession of practical knowlcdgc and iutend to beore
cither owners of a small farin or managers or stewards.

Morcover. there are scîxools for "cottagcs's"-tbat is to say,
agricultural labourers wlio ow'n or rent a f ew (from one-hiaif to
tcn) acres of land. Tiese sebools, as well as tbe lectures given by
travelling instructors, are largely attcnded by mcn andi wonien.
There are no separate agricultural sehiools for -%omen, but Mny per-
souci experience lias taught me that it is most useful for us to
study togyether with men wvhcn wc sIîall have to do mien's work;
as students we find how ref reshing and pleasant the companionship
is; we corne to know and understand men's spbere of tliought and
character. and this is of great importance for a wvoman whio later
on wili bave to deal %vith the otber sex, as their employer. their
fellow-workcr, thecir subordlinate. or bave business îvitb tlicm.

I bave oftcn been askcd whethcr, during tlic time of study
as well as in the practical work. a woxnan doce not meet ivitb' rany
more difficultie-s than a mani. Shie docs to a certain extent; but
thiese diffieulties arc not of so niuch imîportance. provided a woinan
is brcd in the countrv. is famniliar ivith the practical work and lias
a sufficient knowlcdgc of thic ordinary selxool siîbjects. besidles gen-
iie interest iu lier profession. In tue long rim a wvonan's

strcugtx fails bier in tixe hiandhiuig of tlie big inipleiecits intcîîdcd
for mca to work with; so. whcrevcr a great amiount of bodily
strength is required a. woinaa should bc practical. and cither makie
lis(, of masculine assistanîce or use machines. anid have tlîem. as
wchel as thi hplements, made to suit lier.

With respect to tue superintendence. admiinistration. book-
kecping and trading a wornax will do very well. so thiat thîcre is

no nced to iaste our strengfli on that whiich physically is hicyoiid
us, or requires ton great au exertion.

If axiyone wcrc to ask me w~hethcr a wonman eau mnuage fixe
adininistration tonnected with farmiing. I sbould answcr in thxe
a ffimative. If asked whethxer a wonian's strenigtli is sufficient for
cvery kixîd of agrieultural labour. I slxould reply: practically speak-
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ing, no, but a good cleal of the wvork done by nmen wvomen wvill be
able to curry out. When a %voman whio is born and bred in the
country cornes to a farm as an apprentice and is able to manage
horses, she ean. Iearn to plough, harrow and sow almost as well
as a mail. Drive mowing and reaping machines, horse rakes and
%veeding machines, wve cari use just as Nvell. To gather in the hay
and corn and to drive manure to the fields is not a difficuit thing,
but our dress hinders us. The sane holds good for the piling up
of the hay and corn sheaves. As said before, we cari do this kind
of work, but ive get xnuch sooner tired; wve need not be at a loss,
homvever, in case therc are no mien prescrnt, and espcially at smaller
farms ivoiren do this work just as Polish girls are often employcd
for this labour at Danish country-seats. We cari also learri to use
the indoor-niachines, and if necessary these cari often bc mnade to
suit uis by applying longer levers, largcr fly-wheels and eog whicels.
In the samne way there are loads wvhielh a milnana easily liît, a
woman, on the contrary, with diffleulty, so that wvc cither must call
in aid or make use of mcchanic force (Snchl as rolis, tackles, etc..)
provided it is not more sensible to leave this sort of tlîing te men.

At inany small farins (24.48 acres) in Deunarkz womien have
the cure of the horses, cows and pigs and look miter themi just as
wvell as men do; but at large fanms the labour connected with this
is se exaeting that three woxwen are required where two e n
can do the work; consequcntly it does flot pay to engage woxnen
for this wvork. It is astonishing te sec how steady practice is able
to develop a woinari's strength se that she cari get through hcmvy
labour with comparative case, whlen skill and a good insight do
flot fail bier.

I wiIl just point Out a few qualities which are requisite for a
woman wvho goes in for agnicultural work.

1. An equmble teniper.
2. Ability to mix with labourers.
3. A good ovcrsight, orgainiz;ing( talents and a quick mmid te

map olît the wvor, wvhcn unforeseen cireumstances require a change
of plans.

4. A good eye te observe in what way the live stock and crops
thrive best, and knowledge how to improve the kind.

5. Order and thrift, especimfly when there is no money to
spare.

6. In the saine way I consider it important that a woman who
goes in for agriculture should be brought up in the country and
at a farm, because one from, the town, whethcr muan or wvoman,
never Mearris the ins and outs of farming.

7. A deep and lively interest in every braneh of the pro.
fession.

8. Courage to bear the many dismppointments, losses and vexa-
tions, whieh arc so amply mnixed up Nvith the rejeicings, whcn
things 'have turned out weli.

9. Cmpability of inspiring respect with the people one employs;
I do not think this is more difficult for a 'woman than a mian.
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To concludle, I znay perhaps bc allowved to state how 1 myseif
have become an agriculturist. My father Nvas a country gentle-
man, and for sonie years at the liead of two larger axîd two minor
farnis. 1 îî'as an only child, and ever sine£ I was a littie girl %veut
iiiuell about with my father, on foot, or riding or driving throughi
the fields. I was taught the usual sehool subject% at home titi 1,
ivas fourteen, at wvhieh thne I hiad to leave tlic count.ry i order
f0 attend sehiool i the capital, Copealiageii. 1 was coafirmned there,
Icarncd forcigu languages and mnusic.

eMy parents lîad retired froni the country at the time and
lived in Copenhageri. Iievcr, niy intereýst ivent out to the coun-
try again and I wvent to a large farm, mnanagêd w'ithi great skill
by a w'idow; here I learaed soit culture,, animial, husbandry. bock--
keeping, ece.. for three ycars; ivent up to Copenhagen. passed myý
examination at the Agrieultural Cellege; travcllcd in Dcnmarkz
and Germany to study; carne hiome and rentcd two, f arms belong-ing
f0 miy uinele's estate. both of whichi I stilli manage.

I anm happy inin y sphere of %work and safisficd withl iny ycars
of trainitng. 1 can therefore reeoînnierid evcry woînan Nvho wants to
take up agriculture as a profession to go throýitl a1 suitable train-
iag. bothi theoretical and practical. hefore she isetties down. Slue
will îîevcr rezgret iii after years the timie w'hieh the study hns faken
lier.

WO)IEN AGRICULTTJRISTS IN SWEDFN.

By Sîonlrn Uîiîcil.

In Svedeai i. %vas about the iiddtc of flic last centnry% tliat
iid(ustrialisi camne iiiniih. waves andl drove people from their
eounitry hoines ont into the labour mnarkzet. ami then wvomca werc
perhaps miore than mcan shit ont froin whlat hiad hitherto, been
thoir naýtiira.l spiiere of work. 'Wlen ftie great, change set i if
made the nany hauds ia a linusclhold sîmperfinous. As a natural
coasequcace xîunbers of wone began to lookz for employaient
iii the eifies.

la tinie it becanie evidcat that, somcethintg niust l>c do0nc to
reniedy the evils eaftai!cd l)y the progress; of industrialisrn. Privafe
initiative look ftic lead in Starting- coolzery classes iii the schools;
thten the Stafe galve finacial support, and at the present moment
we have a large yearly g-rant griveil to promnote instruction in do-
niestie ecolioniy.

1Iowever. of late we have fouadf that this is flot suificipint. We
have been awakcaed to the needs of fthc country population. \W
have seem thiat our 1iercities are being over-popiltcd. while
cirent tracts of land nà- lviiî- wastc for w;UIL of hands. and thal
our yonng mcn and wvoumen ciniigrate to the Far West inistt',l of
turninz thpir ininds ani energies to îvhat is lving- ncarcst iu wvait
for thi.

The Swedlisli Association. of whose Excentive Oomîinitfce 1
have thec honour fo l)C a Inuembrr. the Frcdrlc-i-3remner jissociation.
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bas for a lontg tinte hand its attention fixcd on this deplorable state
of things. For a great nunîber of years it lias been trying to)
enable ivomen to get a start iii farining aund gardcning. llowever,
there werc great difficulties to overcoine, for there bcing- no0 regular
satisfactory courses open to wonmen, one lîad to try to get themt
receivcd as private pupils on estates. This had great drawbaclis
in many respects, one of the principal ones being that the girls
desiring to be trained for country professions. and who werc re-
ccived as pupils, for the most part belonged to the cduecated elasscs,
and scarcely anything could b dlotie for the dlaughitcrs of tic
people.

Convinccd of the truth of thc assertion that lias been inade
over and over agaixi by cînînent farmcrï, that it dcpends uipon the
farmer's wife if tie farmiîig profession eat prove to bcetnsccs
the Fredrikza-Bremier Association reasoncd in this wayn: We wat
just to reacli the homes of the sinall farmners or the pe.-sants, and
to educate their wivcs and( dgitrs o as to gct thien thoroughily
interestcd iii and fitted for thecir work. To attain tîjis wc intnst
first of ail get an able staff of teacliers, and aiter tliat, get the
local authorities to cstablish sclîools for rural economy iii their
respective districts. And by the help of the State and by persons
whom ive have succcecled in iîîtcresting in our plant, %'c have hecu
able to carry it out. and about a year and a liaif etgo Uic first sehool
for thie trainiing of teachers; to instruet the %vives and daughiters
of farnmers iii rural econoiny, etc., wvas opened at Riîwforsa. iii the
Province of Ostergiitland. Org-anizeci and inaîiaged by the Fred-
rika-Brenier Association, we hope that it will he a forertniier in
a Igrcat patriotie îindertakin-to raise the standard of agriculture
etnd houselhold econoniy on the smeill farmns; to malze our country
pcole happy ani thrifty in their oîvn homes, and thus to be the
ineans of stopping thec crowding into factories aîîd tic emigration
to forcign parts.

Before I procecd to -ive the description of tic sehool, I inust
explain thiat iii Sîveden we have a veryv great class of coitry peoplc
ternied "pensants." Thicy have played a glorious part in~ the lus-
tory of Swecdcn, for tlicy have beemu the very stronghiold of its frc-
dont wvhencvr it lias been endangec. and they continue to takze et
prominent place in the Governinent of the land. înali of theuin
being meiers of our Riksdag. and of B3oards and Coinittees.
They are the backbonc of thc country population. anîd in nîany
parts of Sweden they arc in vcry good circiiiist.ances. and are
then the coutcrpart of îvhat in this country would bc lthe fumniers.
Sonîctines. liowcvcr. tliay only possess at snmail picce of latnd. and
eau oniy niake both ends icet with the utniost came and thc ý hiardest
work. It is just the homes of these poor peasants that stand iu
nced of being raised to a lilier level by inans of tlic wonuen
bcing iîistructcd iii ail the ininor rural industries. Besides the
connon household tasks, they nced. instruction iii the daily routine
of outside wvork. such as dairying. pouitmy kecepiingý, etc. It muiist be
said to their credit that thay have neyer wislicd to shirk l.i
share of work, but thcy nced knowleclge and inethod.
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An opportunity offéred of proeuring for the Fredrik-a-l3rcmer
llimforsa Sehool a large building intended for a tourist hotel,
bcautifuliy situated, wvith goocl communications bothi by railroad
and steamer. It contains roims for five teachers and 20 pupils,
besides bal], Iceture-roomn, drawing.rooin and clining-rooni. The
kitehien department.. cellars, etc., answercd the requirements, and
cattie shed and barn werc bujit after the best model for a small
farmn. A sniail cottage in the immediate neighborhood of thc
sehool wvas adapted as a inodel home for a pensant.

The idea of tic school is. as 1 have said, 10 train teaeliers
wvho, iii their turn. arc to instruet the peasant woincn. For this
purpose it '%as necessary to organize the sehool so that it offercd
opportunities of Icarning and praetising ail the different kinds of
practical work conncctcd with the daily household dlaties on a snall
farm; but at the 3anle time a thorough theoretical knowledge lîad
f0 bc imnparted to enable the pupils to become fit teachers for their
pupils-the peasant women-later on.

To attain this practieal end about ten acres of land and the
smail cottage I just spokze of, are set apart 10 compose a small
farm, ecjual to the means of an average peasant. llere four of the
pupils take turns to perform ail the work belonging to the female
dcpartment of a farnm-in fact, only the ploughing of the ground
and the licaviest part of the agricultural worki is executed by a
mnan. One of the pupils is the hoasewife in the cottage, while
the thrce otiiers takce care of the cows. pigs and poultry, and do
the dairy work, skinuning. ehurning, crcani separating. etc. Ail
the work, is carricd out under the superintendence of a teacher.
Although the food and evcrything cise is caiculatcd on a simple
and ecoiioica.l scale. so as to correspond Nvitli eustoins and the
income of a pensant, "the samail f.irm" is a great favorite %vith the
papils. and tbcgy like to be on duty there. The produce of "the
farm"ý is 501(1 to the sehool. so as to get in Mden of hoir it pays.
And tlic resuit, of the first year's triai lias been a very happy one
for the farmi, as ail expenses have been covcrcd and there bas even.
been a profit.

Bcsides the work now rncntioncd, tlxe pupils arc tauglit ail that
belongs to simple houseIzccpiîîg. spinning, *wcaving. dressniîaking,
etc.; aiso in classe-, of four pupils at a time. 'Much coiîsideration
is given to gretting- the taskis simplifled as much as possible, so as
not to talze up too nîuch finie. Gardening is carried on on a
rational but simple scale. to inswver the needs of ftic sniall fariners
and cottagers. and xnucli importance is attachedl to prescrving the
produce for w~inter supply.

The theorctical classes are going on daiiy. and consist of al
such subjeets as are necessary for the future teacliers of rural
economy, naiuely, physies. botany, ehexnistry, nithenia-tiesq, book-
keeping. lectures on dairýying, farming, gardcning. hygiene, the
care of infants, etc.. and a great number of ethical subjects.

To afford the pupils opportunities to get practice in teacx-
ing, itinerant cookcry schools are arranged. and young pensant
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ivomen are taken iii as pupils. and get both t1heoretical and prae-
tical teachiing.

The pupils %vliîo get tlieir training as teachers iii the Fredrik-
llremer Sehool at Riînforsa are, Nyith sonie exceptions . edîîcuted
young girls, for tlie mnost part brouglit up iii tuie country; at least
great importance is attached to the faet that they aire aecustomced
to country life and in tonchi with fi countryv population. The
first course is zno% just finishied, and on leaving the sehool the
teachecrs have gorle to teaclh at llouseliold Beonoimy Sehiools in the
country, at teinporary courses for hiotsewivcs. ut itinerant coolzery
sehools; tlicy hiave also beconie lectturers to, and leaders of, groups
of pensant women, îî'ho, %vith the support of Governînient gruts,
are sent ta study on inodel farnis and estates.

In vicu' of what is now generally affirmed, that the influence
ofi woinen in agriculture is uinlimited, ive have great hiopes thlat
this sehool. of whieh 1 have tried ta draw the outlies. NviIl prove
a great blessing. Its greatest importance will be nianifest Mhen
ail the different Provinces of Swedcn have beeti awakcned to the
neeessity of organizing rural cconoiny sehiools. NVe k-now that
the touchiers trained, iii the Fredriku-Brenier Selîool ut rximforsa
have a very high estima.-te of thecir mission, and that they will. in
their turn. try ta impart ta thieir pupils aIt that eau lîclp to make
theni model housekecepers and] wives in thecir homnes on the farnis.

WOMEN IN AGRICULTURE.

ByV Mi1SS YATES, Ontario Agricîîltural Colle-c. Guelphi.

"WVonieni in giutr"i.s a comprehiensive terni. nid the
manv subdivisions of the sub.ject ofter a %vide ehoice once the neees-
saryN training lins been obtained.

Myexperiences of the hast eight ycars have brought mie into
close friendship %vith the following groups of Nworkers:

1. Fariners' wvives and dauiglîl'ers.
2. The wvonin as owner of tfland and employer of labour

upon it.
.3. The speeialist on ne Uine of production only. as ighiLl.s

butter, cggs. violets or niuishrooins.
4. In salaricd posts ou farnis ar sinall holdings.
5. ln agrieultu-ral journalisnî.
6. Educational wvarl in colleges and on Governînient lecturing

staffs. bath in clenientarýv wor- and in the trainingr af teachers.
7i. F.\perimetal and investigation work.
After over thrcc years' experience in the eoîîntry lifé of Ciii-

ada, 1 may state that a feeling af regret continualhy contes over
xn that educanted ivoxncu in Europe (Io not hîîow more abhout the
possibilities here wvitlî regard ta thieir own indcpeîident careprs.

'Maîy Nvoxnen, ta my knwcghave specialized in ftie British
Isies in what we eaul the lighlter branches oi agriculture. and finci.
wlien thirou-li thecir training. n difficulty lu puttmng it to profitable
lise.
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flere, more or J.ess, cveryone, works, and owing to the diffieulty
of getting suitable hielp, flic ladies on most farn.s do their owu
housework. The world knows it and takes it as a mnatter of course.
No one dreaxn.s of thinking herseif a martyr heeause she irons lier
vwn nlsfin dresses or bas to receive friends wvhile polishing- tlie
silver or înaling a bateh of cakes. A mueli more wholcsoine atnios-
phiere stirroiiiids the workiing, wotnan iii consequence. riurthermore,
a certain di-nity resîits froîin doing thic %vork of a bouse oneseif,
flot because one cannot afford servants (for the farmers here are
weciI-to..do). but because otie knio%%s one cati do it better than the
''hclp" available.

Let nie say somcething of the personality and tetuperaînent of
those frouît flic 0)1 Land likelv to ba sucecssful here. It is of no
use coming wvith thte rootcd coniviction that European ways are
best. The ncweonter must provo her ways are better before
they %vill 1)0 cordiaiiy weieoxucd. Practical work donc 1.v one*s,
own bands is what carns respect here. and tiot discuission of what
the servants <iid at honte.

The Coilege of the Ontario Departnment of Agriculture and
its ivork is so ivcli known in ]3ritain titat to niwiv likze inyseif it
gives a feeling of hiomelines to inecet in the flesi the mten and
-%vomcn on fint staff -%hose nanies and work have been famifliar
for years throughfl thcir bulletins and reports. The hcip to be
obtaincd titere. flie courtesy. tlie consideration and the -%elcoine,
receivcd. spcedily nake flie nawcoîner feel at horne and aill ote
wtiîftic desire to take ativautage of tlic nany factilitiesq offcrcd

,,ô gotere. Tiese are of nany kintis andi within thec renchi of ail,
for thecy mfleC within ail purses.

There are te Farmiers' Excursions in flice suinuner, -Mien ceap
day tickets froin nil parts of tlie Province ara availabie. There is
flic ivek of t.ie Fat Stock Shoir inii vinter, nt whiei finie fliheinc-
bers of the \VNomiei's Institutes% hold, titeir ainiual mieeting andi
enjoy~ a wekh of intercoursc in %vell plancd sessions; andi tiere
are thec meetingsq of flic Poultryý Institute in spring; to sly nothing-
of the dclighits of the short courses of ail kinds. In short, thec symn-
pathy extendeti by flice Goverirnentt to those ititeresteti in coimtry
life dioes inuch tb breakl down thec isolation and i onotony attcndîng
life in tlic rural districts of the older landis.

iundretis of brighlt-faec wvoînen aeross flice ocean are longiug
to put thecir l)owvrs to tlie tem. 'rie very energies that are so
valuied tîpon te hockey and flice golf fields at home are exactly
wbat are wated here iu flie game of life tlhat is being playcdl
on these farmi landis. There is ail te exhilaration of sueccss in
flie air and pienty of fun and iaughter to help flic tiing through
if only oue is prepareti to bc adaptable.

:àany thiings are différent, and mueli pioncer %vork is yct to
be done, but it nddts to te zest of it ail to knowv that one is waubcd;
one is of use to titis gigntie countryv if oniy oue is prepareti to
(In one's part,. Lists of cut -nd dricd facts are of little avii.
The knowlcdgc andi te facts inust bc adapteti to the necds of
titis cliniate, and of titis eouutrýy, andi thon there is good prospect
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of financial succcss for the '%voinan wvho wvill put theni to thc test.
Probably those anxious to corne would fait juta one of thrce

groups-those having simili incomes and îvishing to add to thcm;
those with no resource-s hoyond their own liralus; and those with a
small capital sum of mnoncy and nothing to fall back upon whcn
that is cxhiansted. To these last 1 strn.gly urge a consideration
of the co-operative plan. for whiere a fcwv could stand together
a happy and profitable enuecrn could be ri. Bachli ember should
be prepared te carry out a definite braneh of work; one nt lcast
should have a capale business hcad, and one should bc willing to
attend to the housek-ceping. The aceounts should 1)0 open to fllspee-
tion at regalar business meetings and should bc audited.

In xnany cases therc is reason to believe that a colony of this
kind would bo %vclcomned in sonie of tic oId homcestcads of Ontario;
for instance. whcere the firmer anci his wife have either no family
oir it lias scattered «and they are left iii later ycars with a comfort-
able homse, large and lonely for two. no decrease iii cost of hcating-
and lighiting it, and îîa onc to share the work-. -Arrangements eould
bc mnade for running- righlts and use of the building for poultry,
profit-sharing in fruit, becs and dairy produce. Peccd is plentiful,
land is available, stock is there and no hands ta liclp witî tlic work.
In niîe casfes ont of teîî of the sort inditatcd driving lion.es are
kcpt. bgyand sicigli stand in the drive-sbced rcady to inake
regniair miigssnimer and winter Io thie ne.tres'q town.

It -%vould hcelp the financial outllnk considerably te %York up a
co-operative rnoi'enient ini a dlistrict and -%ould offer a fine chance
for business licads. as the folloiving will show- Witli the idea, of
fi-rlng ont if there %vas any inon ey to bo ninde in buying *vonu-
ponltry to fatten for manrket. this sinall transaction %vas under-
taken: 179 hirds; wcrc boughit iii. pick-ed lip lbore and there at 8 and
9 cents per l1b. in the fait of the year. Tlieir total wveighIt -%vas 512
lbs. 2 oz-. and îlîey cost .$41.30. Food to the aunut of $1.5.25 was
consunicd. anid the total sales rclized $134. lcaving- a balance of
.$î7.45. The total %wcighIt sold Nwas 670 lb%. 3 oz. li addition 63
cr wmere produccd at a, scarce tiine of yealr. The work %vas. of
course. not considerable-a veryv sniall anmnuint o! tinie Nvas talken
up cach day. This sinail transaction is anly quotcd to show what
cau be donc 1»' au average vomin.

MWhcre it is possible to hlire or buv land for the purpose,
thiere a bc no question as lo Ille advisability of rnnning poultry
and fruit tog-ethler. ln practical, bauds ti iq a sound eoumbination
,nid nianagcd an riglit linos the wastage froni animal life bccoxnes
fond for plant life. to say nothing of the faions answcr to the
riddle of ««loi tn deal witu fruit inscet pcsts." "Chick*cns" was
the c-xpcrt's stolid rcplv.

There niust ho zv.-teiiiatize(l nuanagcrncut, of course, and no
question of tryig te rini a cancern ovcr large for thc ainount o!
capital avial.A sumaîl invcstnent imst net ho expccted ta yield
nnythiug but sma.ll x-eturns. flevclopiincnt. froni a srnall busines
sbould pracecd quickly. and a sufficicnt suin of iinnuey shouldl be
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kept for %vorking ca pital il: disaster is to be stccred clear of. It
is unwise ut, the beginning to lock up a large proportion of the
sinill resources in bushi fruiit auid bernies,' but thiese crops pay welI
Jiere and imy be talion iii safcly whcre flic owncr cati seure suffi-
cent lîclp i picking. The adaiptability of the land cau only be
-foinid oit graditally and pro grcss inade accordingly.

Becs forin a valuale addition to a hiolding, for hioney is xnuehi
apprcciated hiere, and in inany parts of Ulic Province suitable ar-
rangement for -%vintering the stocks eati bp adc. I{oney is now
being su highly reconirnetiaed as miore digestible than sugar thiat
nunibers of people ivoîld glidly huy it if more wvere available.

Por those whio hiave no capital thiere are iiiumbers of profitable
openiti,, ns lic country. wlrere thie xîeweoitter cati do houscwork
..111d i.s williunr to lîtŽll with the poultrv. tlie garden and the dairy.
uat file ri-ht, season of tlic vear.

Absolutcly ututrgiiied wvorkers frequently becomne unhilappy for
tlic simple reasonl tîtat flicy, do iot. kniv wliazt ,it is to wvork reg-u-
larly ut aity tliuig; but for the coinmioii-s<ense woman who iswlin
to give a. fair day's work for a fair day's pay, thiere arc no par-
-ticuila.r hiardships to bc faeed. The liomes are wvell waeriiicd in win-

te.Thore is plenty of f'tit tu o bhlad slcighing, sniow.%hoein,,
skating. and in mally cases tiiere -ire miisicalcs and sociables ii
flc inter evcnings.

Souictinmes work ou shares eati be arrantged for. Thiere is de-
inand for berries, salads. egplumip chiekens. gond butter and
dairy produts-ail these things for tlie production of which tiiere
is ample seope aind space, aînd for whîieli the fariners wife lias a
mîarket but nu tinte to produce in quantities.

If several womcen of soîmd coimmion-sense caine togetlier juto
a -ueighbonrhood and showed thecir adapt.ability to stirroiiidiings.
-tlieir wecltomc would be assured. Cariadian wvomen are lighlly cUli-
dient and get tlîroughi a large amnouit, of wvork chcerfully. and yct
manage -to look well, while iii too inany cases people have becîx
enrelcss and lhave sinxk into ixiere slovens-a most, fatal nîistakc
for success in Canada. whiclî is throbbiug with carnest endeavour
to progrcss, and where a high ideal as to the mcaluing of cee-
tion cxists.

Eluropeans ivising. to takle nip lectinriiugý or tcaiig, 'ivork in
rural districtsq will find tlie conditions of life very different, front
:anvthing thcy ]lave becu accunstonicet to. 1 ]lave Ulic hinur to
hiolci ana ',zppoiaîtnent, on tlic Governcut, leeturinig staff of the
M7Viiieni's Inistittutes-, -ind wisli ny hecarers to realiz'e tlint tlîoulgl
there are no actual hiardshîips to endure. flic wvoinan inilcrtaking a
-travelling lectitreslipl xniust ho prepared to put, up %vith laekeo!
privacy and couisiderable differcaw.cs iii tlie fond wliich în.y prove
vcryv iiiaucceptable. Thiere mnust lie ;îdaptabiityv. thcreforc. o! innny
kinds, and a1 wonaan who i;; not, willing Iu Icarti this will1 not, be
aceceptable as a teaucher.

Tie faet of our thirl .Quinqaacîmial mecetinc- beiîag field ia
.Canada, ut the haivit.atioîî of Canadian Nvomlen, shows thieir pro-
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gressive spirit-shcws, too, that this great country, with hier vast
minerai resources, her wonderful. Naterways, and her prolifie farmn
hinds, will take lier place in the forefront of the nations of the.
wvorld if lier '%omnen are allowed ta hiave their way.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTES 0F ONTARIO.

By G. A. PUTNAM, Superintendent Ontario Departnîent
of Agriculture.

A young, expansive, ambitions and growing country cannot but
be greatly bcncflted by the delibcratioîis of representative wvomen
froni those nations wh%,ieh stand for the best in legisiation, education
and philanthropy, and Canada cannot but be influenced toward
good byv the conference u'hichl is now in progress. Whlil Canadians
will be the grcatest gainers. ive trust that we may be able ta give
the delegates sonie suggCestions and definite information gl.caned
froîin practical experienic whielî niay be applied ta the betternient
of the position of wonien in other lands.

Wc have a society in Ontario affliaited wvith the National Cotin-
cil. whvliehi lias done and is doing xnueh to assist the Nwomen of the
town. village and country especially, toward a broader and fuller
life iii that noblest of alfcarcers for women-homc-making.

The Womcn's Institutes of Oritario are an oîîtgrow'th of the
Frmers' Institutes, and, -with your permission, 1 shall state briefly
thc ]iistory of thîis latter organization.

For sanie thirty-lh'e years nowv we have had in this Province
what is loolicd upon as the leader in ail inatters agricultural, the
Agricultural College nt Guelph. The w'ork of this colege f rom the
first %v'as of grent value ta the farmers, but they did îiot at first
sei ta ipprecinte the nadvuutuges ta be derived froin a study an(r
observation of the wvork thcre carricd on, and it ivas nat until the-
Farîners' Institutes Nyere estahlishied about twenty-five years ago
that tlîe work, of the college wvas pre-scnted more favorably ta the
practicul, faiers tlîrough the local organizations. Eaclh electoral
district is empowercd by legisiation ta orgainise a Farmers' Insti-
tute. The B3oard A£ Dircctors coiisists of two or tirc. or even more.
if thoughit clesirable. representaitive inen from eadi township. This
representative body elect fron anion- thenselves an e-xecutive.
consisting of a president, vice-president and secretary-treasurer,
,w'Iose dunty it is to put iuta effeut the work pluîîned by the Board
of Directors. Requcsts for, meetings are sent to tic Provincial
Depart.ment of Agriculture. and arrangements are miade ta send
specially sclcctcd mon ta _ive addresses alongr agricultural lines
at those places recoînnicnded b.y the Institutms Thils work bas done
much, toward advancing the agricultuire of the Province, and the
xnetlîods of the prcse.it day are nmli mare effective than formerly-
a resuit chiefly of the work of the Institute.

Fromi the first, wvomen took an interest in the evening xncctinge
of tie Institute, wdicn, ver~y oftcn. froit growing. dair:ying. poiiltry
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raisincg and bec keepirrg, iii %hich woînie are miore or lms inter-
estcd, wcrc dearit with, but very littie or no attention wvas given to

doneste siene. ain twlveycars ago it oecurrcd to those wvho
lrad given attention to thre cultivation of the soul, feeding of Stock,
grrowirg of fruit and other farin crops, that the inost important
deprrrtmctint of the farîn-the hoinestcad-srorld receive some spe-
cial attention; so provision %vas mrade for the establishmnent of
Worren 's Institutes. The objects ais outliiued in the rides and regu-
lations are: ''TPle dissenrinatiori of kznowlecdge relating ta doinestic
cconomv. irîcludi ng liotnsehaio airchitecturle.ewith special1 attention
ta hntre sanitationî; a bctter tunder.staîîdring of thre eonomnie and
hygienie value of faods. eiothuîrg anrd fuel, and a mare seicîrtific
came aind training of eliildreuî, ivith a vicwv ta raising 'liegeri
standard or the heaith and marais of mir people; or the eairryiingý on
of any line of wvork whiehli as for its objeet the uplifting of the
honte, or the bettermerit of conditions surxrûindiîrg rural life.'"
The niotto ndoptcd by tic organization conveys ir a word its lofty
objects. "For Honte and Country?'

whuie ive are irurîcli iprecd wviti the good which mnly lie
;ievoiiipiisiied by the deliberations =1d action of convention-, made
up of represeritative w'aneii fr<îîn a Province or State. and wviie
ive reii'e that they eaui rrcomplishi desired resuits NvIiehi cati le
aeirieved býy no other means, wce are convinceci tirat a great iiifiucncc
cari lc exerted( tipon tire individual. in the honte and urpon tie coin-
iiirniity byv the establishmtent of local arg-anizations. Throughi these
wc eaui rcach tire p)eople %vlio arc iii greatcst rced of direction ais
ta the training of cilidreii. tire comparative value of fonds. beaui-
tifîcatiai of tire hioniestead. tire introduction of wiiolesoiîrc litera1-
tutre. fostering of a eonuinity spirit. etc. Dy affordimg the resi-
dents of tire counrtry districts arn opportunity ta, meet togetirer per-
iodicaily, say onrce a irontir. for tire discussion of their evervdrrv
aiffarîrs iii their oivi iway. yoii are placing thli iii a position ta
derive great, berrefit by ir intereîrairge of ideas anrd experieicesý.
aird yoii have a local orgaiiizatioii tirroug i whiiclh yorr catr teachi tire
individrral anrd tire f;iinily tiorae truths wvhich are e-sseîitial to th.-
hest liviing-.

It iîiigiît bce of iirterest, ta yotu ta kîrow soîrretiig as ta tire
details of tis aranztii. -e eneour'age tire establishmnirt oir
these loca] saecties wlicreve.r a sinil inirler of wvoircîî Say fifteeîî
or tweiîty ran lie indrreed to pay the inemrbership fee of 25 cents,
anrd hiolà *ar Icast fouir mecetings ecdi year. \Ve mequire tireur to
repart to tire district seecetaimy regularly, ait(] cadi branch in .r
ridiîrg is asked ta send represcîrtatives. based unî tîre nuimber
of tiroir inierîrbers, ta a central meeting, for the prirpose of cecctinig
distriet offilers tiîrorigh whamon the Departurent, carrnes on carre-
spoîrdlence reg rding tire wark of tire district.

Tire Provincial Departîncut of Agriculture devotes $9,000 to
$10,000 a year ta tire wark of tire MWoiieîr's, I!rstitnrte-s of tire Prov-
ince. Tire Farncrs' Institutes anrd tire WVoirreni's Inîstitutes arc

eouragcd to ca-operate in holding aie or tivo mecetings at, cacdi
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place caeli ycar. It is impossible. therefore. for us to state just
what funds are devotcd to the '\Voinen's Institutes and %vhat amonut
exelusively. to the Farmer.s' Institu tes. Wlîcn joint meetings are
hield it i.s usual for the mnen and Nyomen to have separate sessions
in thec ifternooii and a joint meeting in the eveuing.

A siall grant of $3 is given to ecdi Institute whiehli ]ves up
to the regulations laidl down byv the Dcpartment. Then nu addi-
tional grant is given to the district officcrs to earryv on the work
of a distriet nature, suelh as advertisiug the regular series of
meetings hield in conjunetion with fthc Farniers' Institutes. or a
separate series. to defrayv the expenses of district officers in visiting
branchles and in eenigthe work; f0 new centres, etc.

The speakers sent out by the Departinent; to tiiese meetings
are for the most part persons Nwho have had special training along
soine dlefinite line, and wdxo have also been a succcsqs in a practical
M'fly. A great inany doniestie science graduates arc euîpl.oyed, while
others iwho have iîad special training in dairýying, fruit-groiving,
etc.. are engaged.

The extent of tlic work may bc judged froni the fact that; in
the nincty-onc districts in wvhich organization lins been effccted,
there are 525 branches with a meîsîbership of over 13,000 women.

POULTR'Y KEEPING AS A BUSINESS FOR WOMEN.

By Mliss NELiLY EMDIARDS, Coaley Poultry Farm.
Gloucestcrslîire. England.

Poultryv kcepii n DifEngand lias made great strides during the
last 20 years, wvhicl ii testified by the large increanse in the number
of ils moewspaper.i . clubs and socicties. whi during this tinie thec
pouU1ry' exhibitions held annually have becu more than doubled in
ninmber. Thiere is, however, rooni for an enormnous inecase in the
production of cgs and table poultry. as, nay lie secu by the returns
for 1908, wvhichi showed that; the wholcsqale value of cggs and poul-
try consuinied in the United Kin-dora during the year ias upwards
of 20 millions sterling, of wvhiehi home production formed three-
fifths and colonial and foreign imports two-fifths.

licre in Canada and in the United States it is evident that
poultry ranches for the production of eggs and table birds are run
on a far larger scale than any in Europe, as here the hatching, rear-
ing and fattening are donc at flic sarne establislimient, whilc in Eng-
land fattening is chiefly earried on in one district, thiat of Surrey
and Sussex, and those w-ho rear on a big- scale frequently seli direct
to tlhc fatteners, who eram the birds and despatch tons of dcad
poultry to London cvery w'eek.

In England ire have many large farms îvorking nt purc-bred
poultry for the sale of sittings of cegs, iiewly hatched chicks, and
high.class birds for exhibition. also for stock at homne and abroad.

During xny reent visits to France and Belgium. îvith a view
to gaining in these countries experience in the mcthods of poultry
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production, it wvas found that large poultry farms were almnost un-
knowvn, but that every cottagrer who possessed the faeilities for so
doing kept fowls, and this facet, addcd to a good systemn of collec-
tion. accounted for the large extent of the annual exports.

In view of this, when reading a paper at the National Poultry
Conference held at Reading in July, 1907, 1 subinittcd the follow-
in- resolution, whieh was unaniruously passed and %vas placed before
lle Board of Agriculture:

"That iii order to furthcr dcvelop poultry kzeeping, by cottagers
în rural districts, this Conference suggests tlîat ladies of influence
in ecd village slîould afford an exaxuple by the adoption of better
inethods of poultry culture. (1) 13y supplying their poorer nceigh-
bours with gg for hiatching, of varieties of fowls spccially suited
to the local conditions and market requirements, at low prices; (2)
or by giving sittings of cggs. for cadi of whi ch a ehileken should bc
returned as paynxont wheni the birdls are ten wecks old; (3) and
that prizes bc offcred at village shows or fêtes for the best do7en
white or brown cggs and for th(- bcst table fowl."

The part now takzen by women in tixe poultry industry is con-
,siderable; xnany arc engagcd as instruetors for County Colincils;
sonie arc in charge of tixe poultry departments iii thc various Agri-
cultural Sehiools and Institutes, and xnany are employed privately.
The best paid private posts are for tixe expcrienced wonxan, wcll
up i exhibition or utility poultry. w~hen kzept on a very large scale.
The salaries are lowcr for those -%hlo ]lave fewcr birds to look aftcr

ndave to fill in timie with work in the gardeu, dairy or bouse.
The iixiiuber of lady fanciers iincreases each ycar. and several

,r jges atsneo u agest and xnost important exhibitions.
Soine people imagine it is a vcry easy matter to rail a large

poultrýy business without any knowledgc or experience, but it is
unwise to plunge into any work of wlîich one is totally ignorant.
and mioney spent in learning thc subjeet is Nvell investcd. Thie best
trainiing sclhool to choose is irhcre a succcsful business lias beer.
ctablishcd; there aIl reliable appliances Nvill be in use, the most pro-
fitable stock raiscd, and general management mill bo seen at its
best.

There are, of course, many branches of poultry kecping wvhieli
eau ho taken up as a business according to tlic available resourcs.
The production of fresli eggs. table chiiekens and ducks eau easily
be made succcssful under tlîe conditions available for the daughters
of farmers and those wvho owvn land. Their opportunities are un-
*equalled. land is to ho hadl practically rent frec, for fowls, as thcy
-nay run wvhere sheep axîd cattie graze. On farms -where corn is
grown thcy hlave reditced prices to pay for food, and in the autumn
the fowlIs aud their homies can ho placed ont on flic stubble after
the harvest, where no food nccd ho givon, as they find all they
require.

For thxose wvho -are takzing house aud land solely for poultry
breeding, witlx frequently high ment to pay, thon a coxubination of
Sfancy and utilitv iindoubtedlly brings thc best financial mesults. 0f
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this branch 1 have li 15 years' experience. The business ,vas at
first built up by advertiscîneiit; aftcrwards. Mien on a gooci basis,
it ivas foinid that about two-thirds of tlie orders camne through
reconunetidation and one-third flirougli advcrtisernent. The sales
eonsist of newly hatched clîicks, sittings of eggs, pure bred birds
for stock, exhibition and export. Aftcr the close of the hatching
season fresh ecgs are sold ivhier prices arc high, and wlien low
preserved in water glass and sold in winter at a goodl profit, but
of course ut a lower rate titan fresh eggs. The begrinning wvas
difficuit, but once the initial difficulties arc overcome, the work is
one in whieh f resli intcrests arc constantly awakzened, and on
aceount of the variations in the differcat semsons of flic year it
nover becornes nionotonous.

In this kind of work the stock scleetcd wvitlî whichi to start
should bc oîîe or more of the mnost popular v'aritis-birds with
useful qualities. and those rnost iii demnand arc good layers and good.
table birds combincd. Thte uise of trap nesis is indispensable to
determnine the hcst layers and to kznov flic progeny of the prize
winncrs. It is desirable to specialize in one or two varieties rather'
than f0 keeop hialf a dozen whcen starting. The trade nowv donc in
England in newv1y hiatched cehicks is extensive. Tite systcmn orig-
inated in France and twenty years ago was but littHo known in Eng-
land. Chieks are frequcntly bookced for despateli long before they
arc liatched. and only the most reliable incubators should he uscd.
or disappointments niay bo numerous. Prorn December to June
1 have 26 constantiy at Nvork which hold 3,000 egggs. Resifts ivill
be best froni eg-gs three to five days old. for ithougli liens are able
to bat eh somewlhat stale eg-gs, incubafors do not sueceed wcll wifh
thein. Tite chieks are ready for despateli as monx as perfctly drýy
and strong on flic lcg. Any not sfrong ire likely fo lie ertishcd by
the others. as it is neeessury to pack in the order in wlicli they
are hatelied, as a feîv hours ahes a great diffecrence in the st.rength
and ability to stand and wa]k. It is quife inarvelous lion wcll they
travel and wvhat long journeys they arc able to aceoniplish quite.
satisfaeforily.

I send away several hundreds a week during the liatching sca-
son, and iu despateliing- once f0 a remofte part of Ireland. fhrough
delay at soîne of tlîe junetions, the elîieks wcre. flîrc niglits and'
two days in their box, but ail arrivedl safely and did well. whieh
shows th-at ut such. an carly ugo warmth is the cliief clement needed;
thec yoke of the cgg absorbcd by flic chîic], before it louves flic shdll
provides thec nutriment necessary for forty-eight or even more
hours.

The best mothoil of packing is ini a box 10 inelies long., 7 wide
and 5 deep. ecd f0 contain 12 chicks; less are not enough to kcep
each other warm ln cold weather, and if more are packed fogether'
some are likely f0 suifer. Tite box is liiued wiîtl lîuyt and forms a
nest similar to that of a Nvild bird; iu order f0 keep the nest tfixe
required shape the corners are stuifed with paper, so that the-
ehickis cannot get into themt and bo erushed. A piece of flanuci ie
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attaehied with tacks ta the four corners of the upper part of the
box, rosting on the baekz of the ehickzs, keeping thoîni warmi and
comnfortable, and in the event of thc box being ovcrturned in tran-
»sit prevents thoir eouîing iuta contact with tie liard lid. The sides
of the box should bc li an inch lower thail tic ends to provide
ventilation; the air thon passes undor the lid and over the flannel.
Should there be any delay iii transit during iuiteiiselyl cold wceathcr,
aîid the chlicks arrive sceming sorneowhat Iifoless, tlioy should be
immediatoly placod îîear tlic fire and thoroughily warined, and
afterwairec Nvill show no ill offeets for being delayed en route.

Whna brood is ordered with a hon the ehicks slîould bo packed as
describod and the box tied ta the inside of a lianiper with the
hien beside it; slie hoars the ehicks and thus kecps quiet on the
journey. Lossos very rarely occur, and orie ycar. iu scnding 1,000
to one inan, only cight hand ta be replaeed. Dueklings inay hoe sent
in the samne wa.y and travol. equally wveIl. Thorc is littie doubt that
in tue course of time the sale of newly liatélîed chicks wvili quite
supersode tliat of sittings of e'Irs. wlich so oiton proves disap-
pointing both ta the vendor and purehiasor. One eau soinetiines
send several dozen eggs aeross the Channel and every one hiatchoes,
whilc others fromu the saine birds . laid about the same tie, sont a
few miles by rail. give flic poorest resuits. The first lot escapes the
suddeîi jar or joît wheithc second lot reccives, by Nvhiclî they
are rendored uscless for incubation. In the case of people w'lio
are stili inîider the erraricous impression tiiot chicks liatclied artifi-
cially are not as strong as thase hatclîed in the iiatural wTay, plenty
of broody lions should bc set as soon as these are obtainable. Fromn
Fcbruary on. tlîe bcst motliod of setting these is in weather-proof
boxes properly mnade for the purpose and well ventilatod.' put out
on tlîe ground in the open air; after cach lot lias liatclied tlîe range
of boxes is nxovcd ta a freslî spot and incubation starts agaiui with
another lot afilhens. The returns are speedy fromn tic sales af sit-
tings af oggs and ncwly liatched chicks. and the more valuable tlîc
stock fromn whieh they are sold, naturally the lîiglîor tlîc price;
und chicks ilsually realize double tlîe price of eggs.

A certain number of birds xnay bc reared for stock and sale,
according ta one's requirements and tie size of tlic business, these
being rctaincd at ail events until old cîiough ta detoruxine their
value. Iiatelîing for exhibition should begin ivitlî the flrst day of
the new year, and all cekerels not likely ta realize at least 7/6
wvhcn six montlis old arc best killcd and sold for the table carly,
whcn a good price is obtainable for a spring chieken. There are
miany wlio tliink that several wvinners are ta be liad froni a single
dozen of eggs or chieckens, but there are fev varietios in wvhich
one out of every 12 -%vilI. prove a prizo-taker. The chieks bath for
stock and exhibition maust bo fcd £rom fihe start on foods suitable
for building up large frames; they mxust be kept growing, and wvhen
the ncw feathers begin ta appear in which they will be shown, thon
shading commences for those varicties needing it, as buif birds fade
in the sun aud white ones beconie tanned, As inueh liberkv as is
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possible under the circumstances miust ho allowed until about a
month before showing, whcen birds cati bo put up in cages and taîncd
mn readiness for cshibiting.

With sncecss nt the largest shows corne-s the greatest financial
returns. The ivinners, if sold, frcqucntly realize ighl prices, from
£5 oven to £100, and iu one case £175 was paid for a single bird.
lI wilI therefore ho seen that it pays best to keep, flc bcst, as Nwin-
nixag at shows nicans highl priccs for good birds and is a grocat adver-
tisernent.

I have sent to ail parts of tlic world:- one consignment of 40
fowls and ducls to Australia, 12-0 last summier to the Argentine,
76 this ycar to Britislî C olumbia, and in ail cases they have tra-
veiled wcil; it is quite rare for any to corne to grief on long voy-
ages. Cliiniatie changes do flot appear to upsot thoîn, as they lay
evon in the great hoeat of the lied Sca.

The shipping charges to far distant plaees bcing considerable,
only really good speciniens of their kind arez usually lu dleuîand.
The shipping is quite simple, light coops of 1/2 inch w'ood with
strong frimnes arc bcst, the size dcpcnding on the nuimber of birds
to ho sent, tho lieiglit always to be sullicient, so that -when crowing
tlic coinbs of flic birds %%ill xîot corne in contact Nvithi the roof. The
front of tlie coop is inade liall of %vire notting and hiaif of spars,
and outsidc tlic sparrcd hialf the drinking trouglh is hunng. The
floor should bo double, so that tlic top part eau be withidrawn.
The bedcling is of peat in whielh plcnty of flint -rit is thrown. and
flic food for flic voyage is grain. The butchier on board takes good
care of the birds and lands them safely at tlic port of destination.

To suninarize thoen, the opportunities of women in poultry
brecding are:

1. It is work for the woman at homo.
2. It offers openings for wonîen in botli publie and pri¶'ate

appointnments.
3. It affords advantages as a business iii table poultry and

egg-produetion to the daughiters of farmers and others who have
land at thoir disposai.

4. It eau bo made a successful financial business by womeni
who take land solcly for the îvork of faney and utility poultry
brceding-I.

HORTICULTURE AS A PROFESSION FOR WOMEN.
13y IL W. R. STRONG, California. U.S.A.

Strictiy speaking, ail soul cultivation cornes unider the hiead of
agriculture-soul lreparation. sccd planting iii large fields. liarvest-
ing and ail stock raising and fecding; while hortieulture is defined
as "euitivation of gardons," and floriculture as '<thie cultivation
of flowering plants." In practiso at the present time one inay note
an evolutionary proeess going on; the soul cultivation that refers
to grain, stock, etc., is ealied farming, while fruit and nutrasg
in orchards is horticulture-quitc a stop up-and floriculture,
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decorative horticulture, is eonsidered only as appealing to the
oesthetic. and is cla-ssed withi the artistie, rcquiring higlier skzill and
Iess land.

The adaptability of Nvornn to become cultivators of the soil
is not an open question. Hlistory discloses to us the fact that agri-
culture was developed by wvoxen, %vho were the flrst inventors of
aîgricultural ixnplemcnts. In tixe north of Europe and in the
northi-westcrn portions of our own country, axnong the Finns, the
secd grain is stili ini the hands of old wonienl Who ire skcilled in
seleting the best. and who give it out for plinting.

Thiere are enougli sueeessful women engaged in horticultural
pursuits ini California to prove thecir adaptability, but not enougli
to inake a class. For examiple. a baukclzr's wvife near San Fran-
eisco was loft pennilcss and widow'ed, wvithiott slzill or ineans of
live]ihoocd. except eighity acres of land supposed to be uscless. This
land slue eonverted inito a flower fariii thiat made lier indepenclent,
and gave einployxnent to imany laborers, men and women. Another
eity woinan phuîited out a deciduiotis orcliard of four huindred
acres. The deliente and reflned w'ife of a lawyer, in deeliniug
hiealth. beganl t cultivate a few town lots, raising flowers, bulbs
and Seeds. whlieh she sold to good advantage. From that begin-
ning shie made lierseif famous as a fiorist and issued lier owu cata-
logue. 11cr first offers of secds were refused by a professional,
florist ini an eastern city ou the grroutxd that they eould not be flrst-
eliss if raised by a ivoinan. This ivoman's life wvas prolonged fif-
teci> or twenty years by lier new interest in life.

Quite Our best known Nvonan ini these lines is a Pliiladeiphian,
wlio is horticulturist and agrieulturist as wvell. Shie counts lier
acres býy bte thousand and lier industries by the score. She is an
authority on grape culture, the raising and euring of all k'inds of
deuiduonus fruit; lier hiorses are furnishied to the Sant Francisco Fire
Departmcent, aîîd she is asked to give lectures nt Fariners' Insti-
tutes on the best niethiocs of earing for cattie.

*Woxnen in all parts of the State have mnade good records in
flnaxxcing their.butsiniess-making loans wvhen neccssary for improve-
ments, kieping up interest, and, in some instances, paying off mort-
gages Mherc property îvas lof t already encunibered. Women are
natuiral financiers or they could flot in evcryday life, as most women
are obliged to, make one dollar do tie work of two. In titis pro-
fession teelinical skill is as requisite as financial. flappily the day
is past for planting- a, seed or a troc and then lebbing Nature do
the rcst. Tecehnical k-nowlIedge in thc past lias been gained in the
sehool of liard experience.

The subjeet of equipment, then, is of paramount importance!
The successes of tiiose I încntioned were due to a development of
unusual talents, amounbing almost to genius. Hlow can the average
-%voinan be induccd to succced in horticulture? The logic of present
conditions in Anierica provos the nccessity for technical agricul-
tural sehools for girls, so that the great economie force now unem-
ployed, the brain power and talents of women overloolied and
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neglccted, xnay be. turnied ini the direction of soul cultivation. In
this women should help. The numbers of great fortunes left in
the hands of woînen for einployxncnt should be used to establishi
technical sehools and colleges where others mnight bc taughit to lielp)
themselvcs.

Iii suieli wvays wvhat classes would be bencfitedl
First, those who so invest their rnoney.
Secondly, the vornan of smaller ineans would learil to eniploy

hier eapital in a mauner to eall forthi lier owni energy and ability
now dormant.

Thirdly, farmiers' wives, that large elass whose lives are the
"greatest tragredy" in modern life. Teclinical skill in the mat-

ters about tlîcm would annihilatc the conditions noiw surroundiug-
thenm.

Fourthly, farniers' daugliters, who fly to the city to escape
froni a Laie similar to the inothers'. Thesc girls alone coulci revo-
lutionize country life, aftcr becorning, skulled Ili the teclinical sehlools,
in the care and cultivation of seeds, plants. trees, nursery stock,
in budding, rftn.hybridizing, irrigation. etc. Should a girl
so triincd becomie a f arnier's wvife, lier knowledge of the bcst and
ighlest xnethods of one branch of r-ural experieuce would reduce

drudgery in ail branches; and lier profession of flower and fruit
culture would more than provide the mneans of assistance iii the
domiestie spherc, whichi would thus niake lier if e a dreain of inde-
pendent conîfort and happiness, so that shc could never be brouglit
into the condition of inipaid, unassisted slavery, which is the p en-
alty of ignorant lielplessness at tlie present tinie.

The use of irrigation, watcr artifieially applied, reduces the
acreaige under cultivation, while fixe value of produets in the saine
ratio is increased. The mnodem fariner. under these conditions,
becomies a brain Nworker.

'I-le who by the plow ivould flirive
Must either hold ftic plow or drive,"

is no longer the golden rule iii soul cultivation. Rie becomes a brain
îvorker, or romains one. The horticulturist nust be stipplied with
good practical sense or knowledge.

In the first place, and before ive have fthc colleges and sehools,
is flie purchaso and iniprovenient of land a good invcstment for a
woman witli idle nioncy? I Say yesr in localities and under condi-
tions where mnen are making moncy ir this Uine.

Secondly, shall the wvoxan Nvith land left lier seli it and invest
the money in inferest-bearing securities and live on a rediiced in-
corne? 1 say f0 lier, No! Keep your land; iniprove it; nkoi.t
do youir workz and earn your money for you.

But what shall the wornan herseif do to this end? Stndyl.
think, act intelligently; use judgment, study soul conditions and
quality. Have, if possible, the soil examined, and learn what it is
best adapted for; îvhat erops eau bc suecessfully grown. Thon
set to Nvork to master cvery detail of ftic business unidertakeni.
Develop thec reasoning- faculties. Put as inuchi thouglit into the
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trocs as %vould have been uscd in the old days to doveiop a ncw
spring outflt.

In starting ont to, develop onc's land one must hc very cer-
tain as to finances. It is a safe ride nover to borrow money unless
to put in tlie land upon wliich it is borrowed. This is approvcd
of by money lenders and gives the person following it botter fin-
ancial standing. It is also well to state that; cverýything kcpt in
perfect order hielps ono's credit wonderfully. Good housekccping
habits are quite as important out of doors as in.

This leads on to the hiring of laborers. A woxnan who lias
liad experience wvith cook-s and ivaitrcsses wvill flnd the saine prob-
loems with orchiarl bauds and stablemen; and the woman <gifted
iwith gceier.ilsliil wvill flnd ample opportuuity for its application.

The first tlire(- ycars 1 spent at Ranehito del Puerto wvere
busy ones indccd. Iletiween sixteen and soyenteen thousand trocs
and plants wcre set ont. The trocs wcre chiefly walnuts. and
sbould the rows bo piaced side by side they wouid reach twenty-
five miles. Since thon have been added Valencia and 'Washingtor.
navel oranges, as it lias becu provcd more profi'-ble to have a
divcrsity of crops. iu order to give cinpioyment to, 2t gond élass of
-%orkmen throughiout the ycar; but chicfiy ou account of the un-
certainty of nmarkets. If the price of oranges is low one ycar, the
prico of %valiiuts is ilnmost sure to bo higli.

These lessons froin my own experieuce. aîthougli icarned in
that land of sunshino aud flowcrs -,vitli "Nature in lier kindliest
nioodl." caii ho applied inyiwhere that a plant wiIl grow, or wlierc
wvatcr iil irrigapte. Tho questions are practically the sam--
thinking.* obscrving. acting, muust stili bo donc.

The 220 acres with wvhieh I bcgan I continually added to by
purchase unt.il in twcive years there were 1,389 acres under my
control iu différent tracts. On one of these I drillcd seven artesian
welhls and with the wvater so, developcd I opencd up to cultivation
1,000 acres of dry- land within six miles of Los Angéies. Besides
this. oul %vlls %were drilled on property iu the hlis, sud on both
tracts pniping plants wcre crcctcd. AUl these varicd activities
wvere carricd on under my personal supervision.

At the preseut timo I have rcdueed the land in my Possession
through salesç tn 356 acres. Thus yon ill sec thnt xny part bas
heeni that of owner aud generai operator with land as a basis. The
flnancing lias been a large part. To purchasc tlic 1,000 acres and
build a pipc line four miles long in ordor Io carry the water from
mv artesian wvells to, the tract, it wvas necessary to issue bonds.
Thiis was donc succossfully aud to satisfactory cnds. The greatest
lesson icarncd in ail this serios of exporixnents -%vis, that after all
horticulture and its collateral branches is not only a profession but
is also, a business of a complicatcd nature. It involves flnaucing,
investmcnts, purchîasing, selling; and with al]. e-xceutive ability
in handling the cmploycd; nor can any anc of these bc trented
lightly, or as of littie importance.
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Training schools to teach the mysteries of plant life, and how
to bring them into econiomieal relations to inan, and then how to
inake this knowledge give the boy and girl students the where-
withal to live, %would be a great boon to aillse; and 1 confi-
dently expect ini the inear future to, sec this idea carried out every-
whcre that there is land to cuitivate; ail wc nccd arc a fcwv work-
ing inodels. TMien the question now often asked. "Whiat, shail wc
do nithi aur girls?" eau bc answcred: Let them bo traincd in hor-
ticulture.

DAIRY FARMING AND LECTURING FOR WOMNEN IN
GREAT BIIITAIN.

By Miss lIEsTEit F. LEAvER_, Leatheringsctt., Eugland.

Among the many ways Nvliichi are now open ta women for
carning a livelihood. dairy farming is an important one, and in
the hands of a capable -woinan is more reniunerativc than niany
others. Lack of training, lack of xxiethod, plodding persoverance
and above all lack of comamon-sense, are insuperable hindranees
where thcy exist. But given the above named necessary qualifica-
tions, and throw in hcalth, energy and sufficient capital to start
with. also a truce love for flic work, a young won xnay not only
support liersoif in comfort, but may also lay by against sickness
or aid age. The training is a most important point and is not,
diflicuit to obtain now that there are so many sehools and colloges
run for thc purpose. After a year or two or thrce at one of these
places, the student should try ta get work on sonie farm wherc
she may sec the daiiY round of work for herself. This is not
alwvays so, easy a miatter. as mnen neyer like a woman about, but it
is possible and should be tried for, as it is really very different
working in a model sehool. and on a roal farm.

It is also neeessary that some- knowlcdge of poultry and pig
kceping should be acquircd, ýwhile becs and a gardon eau also, be
rnade profitable.

The first thing ta do is to look out for a suitable farm. It
must be situated witbin an easy distance of the towvn wherc pro-
duce is to be marketcd; a good waiter supply is also essential both
in the buildings and ineadows; the land mnust bo good, and build-
ings, gates and lhcdges sbould be in good repair.

It is always best ta start on a smiall scale and work up by
degres. A farm of 20 acres pasture wriiI takie five cowvs, and roots
and straw% would have ta bc boughit in, but that is bctter than un-
dertaking arable land ta st-art with, wçhich would men inucî more
labour and experience. Tho other stock on such a farin mnight
consist of two brecding sowvs, about 100 head of fowl, a pony to
take the produce in to mnarket and five stock ducks. To work this
aniy anc boy, a strong boy, aged 16 or 17, will be rcquired to help
with the rough work.

The next thing ta do is.to settle on wbat particular braneh of
dairy work one's efforts are ta bc concentrated. Retail inilk pays
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by far the best, besides requiring less time and less outlay on uten-
ails than does buttcr-making or cream eheeses. It is, howevcr, not
always possible to get a gond milk round, or perhaps only a smati
round can bie workcd up. Thon it is tlîat attention may profitably
bo turned to that rather nelected brnch of the dairy-I mean
the mianufacture of sof t or fancy cheeses. Thtis is in every way
suited for wornen 's work, in that it doos not enta il heavy labour
and is one of those occupations that pays wcll for any littie imag-
ination aud daintinc.ss; with whichi the clieeses arc prcparcd for
mîarket; the returns arc good and only a portion of the day nicd'
bc devptod ta this work. Perhiaps the greatest drawbaek to soft
checese marzng is the difiulty of finding a regular miarket, in whieh
case it is botter to turn one's attention ta butter making. whiehi
also nicans skim xnilk for pigs; aud caif rearing. The outlay for
utensilq in this case %vould corne te a total of about £15, wlîich
would iticude a clîurn, worker aud separitor. Thîis nîcans regu-
lar separating of the iiilk twie a day, and the devotion of the
greater part of ane or tito days a icek to clhî'rning. Evcry potuud
of butter require-s on au average thrce gallons of milk, aud if we
compare thc profits of both it %vill be secu at once t'nat the sale
of iilk pays fiir botter. llowever, butter eau be niadc ta pay if
it is of finit rate quality aud eau always bc (lopended upon. Be-
sides, there are the pigs and calves to bc counted in. aud tîtese
couic off ba-diy if ail the whole iinilk- is dispose(] of. 0f course
the question of butter, iniilk or clicese nust bc dceidcd upon hefore
buying the stock and utensils. or even Lefore ehoosing tlic farni,
according- tu nîarkets. etc.

hI ariy case tlic cows imust ho of a good stock aud should be
clioscu for nislk or creain accordingly; the poultry ailso sliould ho
those wlîich will provo ci' her prolifle layers or gond table foiwls.
It is not easy to lay dowîî a liard aiid fast rule as to tlie ainount
of capital that will ho rcquircd for starting a farni, but iii no case
woîild it bo safe te start tie ventuîre witlî lms thin £200 cipitffl,
aud if tiiere %vill ho a smnall assured incarne for the first few ycars,
so nîueh the better.

Whcîî once the farin is iu fuîll siiing rnany oth-3r wrays wtil
suggest theiinscîves by whiclî a little extra iiioncy niy hoe rought
in. Par instance. supplying nurseries witlî mulk iii seaied hattles
froni one particular eowv, sclling ordinaryv aud double Devonshire
ceain, etc-. A postail commîotionî îay also be workcd up, frz
liamupers ta regilar custoiners make quite a good business, cape-
cialiy if assortcd stufE cati ho sont, sucli as foiwls, eggs, butter,
creani, creamu che, lîaney, etc.

If a girl lias no capital ta invcst and docs xîot ivish ta take
a post as dairyv xaid (of whichi there arc alivays plcnty of gaod
oncs open), alie maîy turn lier mind ta lectutreships. Leturcslxips
under tlue County Cancils arc teas certain extexît limitcd, but are
iucreasiug yearly. Those wvho zippiy for thern iiecd ta hoe wcll
traincd at sanie rccognizcd scijool. -.ud hold saine wcll known cer-
tifiante or diploum-tho British Dýairy Farmcr's or National Dairy
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Diplomna, or the eqttivalent certificate of their dairy sehool. Appli-
cants are often rcquired to have sonne k-novl.edgc of actuial farming
life, but this depends n'nain on the eounty itself. Often poultry
and bee keeping are also necessary. -A great part of the year ia
taken up with denionstrations and lcttrca in different parts of
the county; sonie give itinerant poultry lectuires during the winter
six months. Some of the best posts giv'e the resiclent instriictress
£150 to £200 per year, ivhile the assistant gets £80 to £100. Tra-.
velling expenses are also paid, and board and lodgin- whcen jour-
neying round to give lectures or to judge at shows. The head ec-
turers in sehools and colleges do flot often receive more than £200
salary. 0f couirse there are regalar holidays. whicli to xnany
wvould prove an attraction; buit for inyseif. I vastly prefer a1 littie
dairýy farm of rny ciwn.

WOINEN GARDENEIS IN GIREAT BRITAIN.

Dy Miss P. R.WrisN Principal of the Ilorticultuiral Collegne?
Swaniey, England.

We ail Imowr gardening for ivomen is no new occupation. for
"'God Almiglity first plantcd a gardon" and mnade fhlifrst man
ana bis wife the first gardeners, and ail the agos since gond bus-
bandryv and wcll.kcpt hone.s have rcquired the hielp of wvomcn as
wvell as of men.

Now nt the beg-inuing- of the twentieth eentury the love and
interest in çgrdlening has grown so rancli dixring the last few ycears
tist ire find .,onien successfully omployedl as salaried gardencrs,
market grardeners. fruit growers. etc. But it is oîily since 1891
that wvomen have been able to obtain iii Great Britain systematie
theoretical and practical hortictulturi instruction in tue saine --vay
as mien. In thant ycar the Ilorticultural Collegc, Swvanley, wrhich
wais fondcld in 1889 for men, waa the first institution ta throw
open its doors to thera; and so ranchi vas this privilege apprcciated
anud the nunbers incrensed so rapidly, that by, 1902 there wvere 70
wafliCf students in residence and it is foilnd dlesirable to takie
wonien only as puipils and no niore male students Nvere adiittecd.

The aim was to provide suchi a s.vstematie training for %women
in the varions branches of horticulture andl lighter departnients of
agriculture as %vould enable tiiose wvho uishcd to lead a healthy
open-air life cither to undertake thec management of thecir own pro-
perty, obtain salaried posts. start. rural industries, or spread a love
of natural history in villages. Tinter a Colonial Branch was; open-ed,
whcre those whose ditics or inclinations took theni awny fromn the
"Old Couintmv" coula speeially fit theniselves for life under dif.
feoent conditions.

The example of Swanley in adniitting women ta the hortieul-
tural course W-as followcd by 'University College, Rcading, and the
Royal Botanie Gardons, London. Other colleges where wornen ean
-receive horticultural training are the Essex~ Connty Sehool of HTor-
ticulture, Chelmisford, and Studley Colloge, "Warwickshire.
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At xnost of the a bove institutions the instruction given com-
bines a training in the scientifie prineiples and in the practice of gar-
dening whielh will enable the students to adopt the newest methods
of cultivation in fruit, flowcr and vegetable growing, both for home
use and the supply of the markets, and thereby increase the quality
and quautity of the produce grown. Great stress is laid on the
care of orehards-on the plantiug, pruning and spray,.iug of fruit
trees, the study of plant diseases and insect pests. and the best
incans of combating them, so as to obtain the greatest returns. A
spccialty is made of the packing- and marketing of produce for
those who wvisli to takie up the work commincially. Visits are
arrangced to farnis, gairdens, mnarkets. poultry farnis, etc., wvhere
up-to-date metliczs can be studied in the work-ing. Floral arrange-
ments and decorations arc taught. and other subjects takien are
bookkeeping, inanual training. dairying, bee kecping, poultry k-cep-
ing, and fruit and vegetable preserving and bottling.

Piplonins and certificates arc awardcd v-t the end of the
courses, w-hieli last one, two or three 3'ears. Thiere. arc also short
courses iii the above subjects lasting from thrce to ton wecks.

The fees. w-hielh vary at tic different colleg-es, are as follows-
For Luition, board and eubîcle, from £60 to £89 per aunumn.
For tuition, board and single room. frorn £80 to £150 per

annum.
For out-students, tuition onlyv, fromn £10 to, £40 per annum.
For short courses, froin 25/ a %-cek.
Thieso fecs %vill appear high to those living on this side of the

Atlantic, where both in Canada and the Unitcd States the agri-
cultural colleges reccive such substantial aid from the Federal and
Provincial Governminents. But it must be rcmembercd that in Great
Britain littie State hcelp is given to agricultural, stili lcss to, horti-
cultural, education, so that the fees of students liave to defray the
expenses of thc course.

To show that somue of the hopes of the early friends of the
new niovements have been fulfilled, one nced ouly point to thc
nmany woincn who have been. trained at hortieultural colleges who
arc now happily and usefully settled in the Old CountryV and in
ahl parts of the %vorld.

Sonie have rcturned to, their own homes, where they are able
to put the knowlcdge they have g-aincd to practical use in super-
intending thc wvork on thc home farin, garden, orchard, dairy, etc.
Others have taken posts as hcad gardcncrs, gardon instructors and
lecturers in gardening, or startcd mark-et and nursery tgardens.

As the denmand for fresli fruit and vegetables is a steadily
increasing one, fruit farming and mark-et gardening offer good
openings for those wvho are skillcd and have business eapaeity. In
conneetion -with fruit growing, bec keeping is strongly recoin-
niendcd, being one of the raost remunerative small industries in
connection with rural life, and tic introduction vI becs has been
provod to inercase thc yicld of orchards enormously. Jam-making
and fruit bottling or eanning nîay also be profltably uudertaken
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ini connection with a fruit farm, as in a year of glutted markets
the fruit znay be preserved for ivintcr use.

Two of the suceessful graduates fromn the colleges are acting
as gardon designers and architoots, having,. after completion of
thoir collego course, entered an architet's or surveyor's office. One
holds the post of Iandscape gardoner to the IMetropolitan Publie
Gardons' Association, and superintends the earrying out of the
ivork and the planting in connoction with the plans she has dosigned
for the Iaying-out of disused churehyards and Cther grounds as
open spacos for the publie.

Several are doing well, cspecially in the suburbs of largo
towns, as viciting gardeners. They undertake the care of small
gardons by the inonth or yen r; the taste, knowvledge and neatuess
show» in their work nmale then mnueh .soughlt after.

Others find cniployniont iii travelling about to adviso on the
ronovation of old orchards and gardons, staying soxnetixnes several
weekis and pcrsonally suporintonding and liolping with the work
to be donc.

Some are omiployed as instructors and lecturers at the differ-
ont womeu s gardcning colleges in Great Britain, and others bave
started small sehools of their ow».

Sovoral hold posts as bond gardener and gardon xnistress at
largo girls' sehools, w~here they have from two to thirty acres of
pleasure grounds to, look after. Oftcn tliere is an orchard and
k-itehen gardon and a houschold of over 100 persons to bo supplicd
withi fruit and vegetables. The gardouer is expectcd to give horti-
cultural lectures to the pupils and soinotimes to take the botany
classes.

Othoir institutions Nvlicre a wonian hcand gardoner and instrue-
tor is eniployod are nt sanatoria for consumptives, lunatie asylums.
inebriate, opileptie and convalescent homes. The medical faculty
now recognize the boncfit to ho obtained by patients £rom propcrly
rcgulated Nwork out of doors.

A wvell-kunown commercial firn has succssfully employed a
%voîan as hybridizer.

lu some cases friends bave joinod forces and sot up as nursery
growers, market gardeners, bulb, violet or carnation specialists,
jani makers and poultry keepers, selling their produco locally to

a cghbouring town or sca coast resort, or by parcel post.
Amongst those holding posts ont of England, one is bond gar-

douer in Canda and anothor is hielping her father %vith the nman-
ament of a fruit farin iu Nova Scotia. Another has the eharge

of threc large sehool gardons in a towu lu South Africa, wvhich she
lbas laid out and plantcd. One is apiarist at a State Farni lu 'Now
Zealand. Two are leeturers. on gaýrdeniug at sehools in Gerrnany,
another bas started a small horticultural sehool in Switzenland,
and yet another a similar one lu Sweden.

One of the niost pronîising openings for wonxcn ivho have
received a college trainung is as teachers of nature study lu both
primary and secondary sehools, especially lu rural districts. The
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Mistress is required to give instruction on life and growth of
plants. habits of birds, insects and animais, and the chidren are
taken rambleas and showvn how to study animal and plant life in
their natural surronndings, and local peculiarities of soil and cli-
mate. Lessons are given in the practical cultivation of fruit tres,
vegetables. and flowers in sehool gardens, combinod w'ith visits to
places of interest in the neighbourhood.

With sucli instruction chljdren should bcome more observant
and nttracted by the romance of country life.

The difficulty in ail countries is to find the teacher with the
requisite k-noivlcdge of natural history, and iii order to encourage
students to go through a course of special study in thc subjeet,
the Board of Edutation et Whiteliall lias recognized Swanley Col-
lege as a place wliere sucli a training may be taken.

Amongst the results of this new career for women it niay be
pointed out that fascinating and engrossing, outdoor occupations
have been opened ont for thera -%vhichi are good for their mental
and pliysical devclopment; a life which is "imrnensely enjoyeble,"
as one -%rites -who lias tried it; that; some of the overcrowdcd wo-
men's callings have been rclieved; and that, lest but flot least. a
national work- bas thus been inangurated ivhie1 i ill help them to
become healthy and strong eitizens, both in mind and body, coun-
ternet the injurions effeets of towvn life, and train tliem in habits
o! aceuraey, caefulness, foresight, ncetness, pnctuality, reliance
and thrift.

WOMEN IN AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.

By EDNVARD FIODOR, Esq., Austria.
Being a land owncr and farmer in Austria, 1 have an accurate

knowledg-e of the state of agriculture in that; eountry as well as o!
horticulture, in whieh I arn also engiged on rather a large seale.
0f one thousand individuals in Austria there are employcd in
agriculture and horticulture 492 mon and 508 -%vornen. It has alscn
been ascertained by statisties that of those, 115 per cent. of %vomen
and 885 per cent. of men carry on their business on their own
account.

In Anstria there are several ladies who are landed proprie-
tors. In consequence of the large dimensions of their estates it
will be readily undcrstood that they cannot do the farmi labour
themscives.

But the sniall farmiers and peasants are generally assisted by
their wives and daughters. Men rarely cultivate their own gar-
dons; it is their diity*to do the hard 'work on the fields and in the
woods. The housekeeping, the care of the stables, the gardon and
the poultry yard, devolve upon the womon.

As, besides lier numerous oCher duties, the farmer's wvife has
often also to bring up a large family, a heavy burden wveighs upon
ber shouldors. Women day labourers are frequently employed by
the large land owners, and their '%vages vary between 60 hellers
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and 1 crown and 60 hiellers; that is in American currency, 12 cents
and 32 cents a day.

Systematie teaching of agriculture and horticulture for wornen
is stili wanting, and only a few courses have been hield. But, next
year a womcn's sehool for horticulture, comprising a three years'
course, will be opened; the terins will be 300 crowns, or $50 per
annuni.

The teaching of agriculture for women is somewhat better
providcd for; in some of the Provinces there are agrieultural
sehools for wornen, and teachers of agriculture go lecturing- froni
one village to the other, whicli lias also proved very useful.

There are courses arranged by our horticultural societies;
for instance. tiiere is one hcld in Vienna, in spring, for the terni
of six Nv'ceks, iu wvhichi women have the opportunity of acquiring
such knowlcdIge as ivill be usefuil to theni in their work. Courses
on the cultivation of fruit arc held in Klosterncuburg and iii
Gurnpoldskirchen and are well attended.

It is a pity that the large îiurserýy gardeners employ mostiy
mcei, whilc only work of a subordinate kind is given to women.
Why is this? I suppose because it is an ancient customi. Accord-
ing to iny observations a ivonian is a great deal more p)atient than
a man; nature lias gifted lier Nwitlî mnucli more love for and per-
severance in anything she lias tak-en in hand, and yet the large
florists enîploy woniecn but rarely. Tlîcir delicate hands and sniall
fingers scrn to be fornicd for accurate work requiring minute
treatnient. 1 allude, for instance, to the procedure of grafting
and of improving the plants. A great deal of patience and perse-
v'crance is nccessary for graftin- a thousand roses in o11C day, and
I maintain. that this work must be l)Crformcd just as carefully and
preeiscly as the enibroidering of a cushion.

I, for rny part, ani conternplating witli the greatcst pleasure
every opportun ity affordcd to the Austrian womcn of rccciving
a thorougli theoretie training lu horticulture, and I amn certain
that sucli a training wiIl enable tlîem to attain the saine dcgree of
excellence in horticultural work as up to tlîis tiine lias been rescrved
to mien.

THE WOIMEN'S AGRICULTURAL AND HOBTICULTURAL

UNION.

Read by Miss E~MxSii.%'rEi IIowAIiD California, U.S.A.

It is particularly suitable that a report of this organization
should be given nt the meeting uow held. since it owes its existence
to a suggestion mnade by Mrs. Emma Shafter Howard, who attend-
ed the Quinquennial meetings iii London in June, 1899.

In the following October the first formai meeting wvas called
by the lady %vho had voluntcered to net as temporary IHonorary
Secretary; by that time 40 nienbers had been enrollcd. A Coun-
cil and an Excutive Committee were elccted.
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The Council met for the flrst time iii January, 1900, when
ruies wvere drafted. 'Mrs. Alec Tweedie represented the Union this
year at an International Congress hield in Paris. That year also
the flrst leaflet was published, and at the second Couneil meeting
it was deeided to enlarge this and print it in Frenchi and English;
also arrangements werc miade for regulation of the enploymnent
departmnent. The naines of two Çanadian ladies were plaeed on
the Concil.

In thie following year its I-onorary Secrctary, 'Miss T. W.
Powell, represented the Society at an International Exhibition held
in Glasgow, taking phiotograplis of inembers' farms and gardens
and specimens of the literature of the Union. Also in that year

MisWilkinson and she visited the United States, seeing some of
the mexnbers there and enlisting others. In the following years
exhibits wereceollected and sent by the Union to exhibitions at
Cork, Düisseldorf and Madrid. A inedal was granted to the ex-
hibits at this last show, the first of its kind ever held in Spain.

In 1904 the flrst sale of mnembers' produce wvas organized and
held in the gardeus of the Royal Botanie S,ýoeiet.y, icegent's Park,
in July.

In 1907 a large, well organized show wvas got up by a special
sub-commnittee, wlîich by xnontlis of steady work mnade a suecess
of the effort; and it înay now be fairly said that this show of
produce from. the farins and gardens of women lias become a yearly
affair muchi looked forward to. Exhibitors are allowcd to seli their
produce and take orders, sa that the occasion is really valuable ta
them from. that point of view, as -well as for the opportunity of
competing for the prizes offered.

At the tiîne of writing, the Union hias stili its centre in 61
Lower Sloane St., London, England. and the bulkz of its inembers
live and work- in the United Kingdom; but thiere arc scattered
inembers in France. Holland, Germany. Switzerland, India, Soîîth
Africa. the United States, Canada, New Zealand, and one is in
Australia.

This year it lias been necessary to appoint a special Show Sec-
retary, the office work hiaving so nnxch increased.

The Couneil incets twice yearly, and an annual meeting is
held in the autumnn, wlien a report is read of the year's pragress,
and one or two papers read or speeches made by experts on some
branches of farm or garden wvork likely ta be useful to working
menibers.

The work carricd on by the officiais at haine consists in advis-
ing about training, finding or suggcsting suitable employnient for
those who have traincd; dissuading the unfit, lielping to sel pro-
duce, or direeting beginners how ta prepare and present it for
sale.

There being somewhat of a "boom" in the Uine of women's
taking up outdoor work, numbers of very ignorant or verýy unsuit-
able persons are inclined to rush into it; and the secretaries have
to spend a very considerable amount of time in trying to point
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out tlic ecrtainty of disaster to ladies who fondly imagine tlîat
they eati nake a living froni cultivating Mother Earth for the
space of two hours a day: or that fruit plantations wvil1 not bring in
a living income three monthis after planting.

Mueh lias also te bc donc in thic way of tcachîug, mcthod to
those who are starting on business careers after former Icisure;
this is done by correspondence, personal interviews, piittingr pro-
ducers and constrners in direct toueh where possible; also by flic
sales and shows. to wlîieh allusion lias alrcady been mnade.

It xnay give sanie idea of flhe varied lines of industry iii which
our mexubers are cngaged, to mention tue classes for wbich prizes
are oftercd at flic show to bc helti at the Royal Botanie Gardens in
July ncxt. There are collections of eut floîvers, roses, sweet peas,
carnations, rock plants; various sections for fruit, hirdly and hot-
bouse tgroivn; and for vegetables and salads. Butter, crearn. raw
and clotted; chieeses. liard and soIt; dressed poultry, eggs, honey,
preserves of ail sorts, bread, bain and bacon (these last three al
horne-nade or hoine-ciired). There arc competitions for garderi
designs; for papers on certain practical aspects of farming or gar-
dening, andi thon a section for live poultry andi rabbits.

Andi now a word insi bc said to Our sisters of Canada. the
States, or ariy other couintries hiere present. \Vc would like afl
of You wvho are interesteti in culture of the land, or rearing of its
produets. to join the Union. The subseription is exceedingly small,
so as to kcep no oue ont. You eau do nincl for the centrc in En-
land by making known openings andi posts for our thbonging women
workers at home; and wc can serve you, too, for if you ivant help-
ers of bone andi muscle, and common-sense, wve are more able te
finti the type requireti than oCher agencies wviere the seeretaries
do not corne iii direct toucli with those persons, nor have thein-
selves knowledge of thc wvork, andi se cannot sif t the fit frein the
unfit aînong the hundretis who offer.

WOMEN AND TUIE FORESTS.

By JAmEs LAWLER, Esq., Secretary Canadian Porestry Association.

At first siglit it iiiight appear that Iorcstry was cntirely out-
side of woman's spiiere because of the rough character of tlie work
in the woods. Andi undoubtcdly on tlîis side forestry lbas reinaineti
eloseti to women. But in another aspect forcstry appeals to womein
<mite as inueli as to mnen. Forcstry mneans the development of
forest resourees to tlîeir highiest point of productiveneas, and along
with that the saving of the streanis andi tlie soil; and by regtilat-
in- the flow of watcr fronm the uplands it means the saving of wvater
pow'ers and the protection of ixilanti navigation.

In the *United States tiiese facts have so powcrfully aifiecteti
a number of wvomnî that they have golie out as pioncers in flic neiv
work of conservation. Perhaps tlie first to, enter this ficld ;vas
Miss Myra L. Dock, of Pennsylvanii. wliolbas become a lectîîrcr
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on this subject known ail over the .United States. Mrs. Lydia
Adams-Williams, of Washington, Corresponding Secretary of the
Women 's National Press Association, lias enthusiastically entered
this field and become one of the Vice-Presidents of the Women's
National Harbours and Rivers Congress, of whieh Mrs. Hoyle
Tomkies, of Louisiana, is President. This Congress ivas started a!
Shrieveport, Louisiana, in June, 1908, wvith seven members, and by
UJanuary it had enrollcd fifteen hundred members and ivas stili
growing. But the movement lias groîva beyond this and Mrs.
Adams-Williamis shows that through fixe General Federation of
Women 's Clubs and other organizations, a million ivomen in the
United Statcs are now bandcd togcther for conservation.

In a nutshell the situation is this: In order f0 maintain the
proper balance of nature flic forest should cover the his, moun-
tains and sources of streanis. and in addition there should be
enough left on the arable lands to conserv~e moisture, to form
windbreaks, and to give shelter to insectivorous birds, the best
friends of flie farmer. If -this balance is destroyed, and forests
are eut off at the sources of streains. there follows the flooding of
the lovlands îvith the passing off of the snow every spring, and
the drying up to nothingness of flhc streanis during flie rest of
the year. The soluble elements in the soul are washed out into the
ocean, destroying the fertility of fli ceountry. while the sand and
gravel f rom, the hlis are washied down by the springl torrents over
the fertile lowlands, eovering then up and rendering tliem use-
less.

The forest eau conquer every enemy but man; but up f0 the
present man evcrywhere has ruthlessly eut and burned down the
forests unfîl whole regions once fertile bave been furned into des-
erts. First, there is flic loss of the timber ifself and of ail the
revenue and trade therefrom. Takzing Canada as a case in point,
flic revenues from fimber received by Federal and Provincial Gov-
eruments anîount f0 $4,500.000 per year. while the aggregate for-
cigu aud domestie frade in tumber runs îîp f0 about a round mil-
lion dollars per year. Since 1868 the export of forest produefs
froîn Canada lias been one-third greater tlian flic export of farm
produets. Four liundred fliousand people, or about 6 per cent. of
our population, arc dependent upon forest industries for flicir
living. Besides this fliere is aIl flic trade in supplyin, flic lunmber-
man and flic work of transporting his produets. The forest is flic
home of game birds, fish and animaIs, îvhieh means an immense
revenue f0 Canada (cstimated at $75..000,000 per year) iu food
and furs and as an attraction f0 flic fourist. Destroy flic forest
and ail this is los!.

AIl history tells fixe same story. Nortliwestern China lias been
made a desert by elearing off fthc trees from flic mounfains, and
this desert is cating its ivay across the couintry. Syria and Pales-
fine cannot support a fithe of their former populations because ')f
flic desert conditions produced by tf celearing of fthc forcsts (flic
cedars of Lebanon) from flic mountains. Sorne of flic Provinces
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that wvere once the fairest in Spain are now almost unproductive
for the saine reason. In France, becanse of reckless cutting- of
mountain forests, not only are the mountains bare, but ciglit mil-
lion acres of fertile lands in the Nfalleys have beexi eovcred with
debris broughlt down by the floods and rendered uscless. The
Government bas spent $40,000,000 and w'ill have to spend $100,-
000,000 more in partly repairing this Nvaste.

This continent is younger, but it is using up its heritage wvith
mueh greater rapidity and recklessncss. Already the alarm bas
been sounded by ex-President Roosevelt, scconded by President
Taft. Signs multiply which show the need of inmediate action.
Every spring hundreds of rivers overflow and flood the surrounding
country. The Conservation Commission estimates the loss through
floods to the United States at 238 million dollars per year, with-
ont counting the loss through depreciation of property, or the
more important lo.ss of life. The loss through erosion is even
greater. and wvas put by the sanie body at 500 million dollars per
year. This soil is washed away fromn the farms,. where it is an
absolute necessity, andi passes into rivers and lakes, wherc it im-
pedes navigation.

Looking at Canada. %ve ean sec what is happening all over
the world where seientifie niethods of forcstry have not yet beexi
adopted. It is estiînatcd that in the Ottawa Valley alone the an-
nual loss froin floods and following periods of low water is haif
a million dollars a year. Onie town alone, P>rt Hope, suifered a
loss this spring of $30,000 through flood, and cvery year the cities
and towns aldung the Grand River and other rivers in spring have
their waterworks rendered useless by floods and later suifer froni
laek of water.

The whole world is looking to hydro-electrie power to supply
it wvith light, heat and power to run its railwvays and suxcit its
ores. Takzing Canada again as a case in point, it is to be noted
that the greater part of the waterpowers arc in the central part,
wvhere there is no coal. Mr. Cecil B. Smith, C.B., estimates that
at the present tixne the ivatcrpowcrs of Canada arc saving two
million tons of coal per annuin. and that; these powcrs wvill be
trebled iii the ixear future. But the nîeasure of a waterpower is
the lowest flow of the streain, and if the forests arc eut axvay
froni the sources of the streains there wviIl be no forcst floor to
retain the stiows and rains and fced thein rcgularly to the streains
and in consequence the 'waterpo,%versc will be reduccd and in nxanv
-cases disappear altogether.

Abandoned fanas scein to belong to some fat-awvay country,
and it will surprise nxany to know that here, in rich and fertile
sonthcrn Ontario. there are farnis wihhave been wvorlzcd for
ycars and then abaifdoned by their owncrs. This wvas ow'ing to
the fact that these sand lands which grcw niagnificent forcsts
-and whielh wcre eleared nt grent cost of hunian encrgy are ixot
fitted to grow anything cisc. Every country has such lands
whieh should never have lieen ailowcd to beeoîne -,n.vtliing cisc
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than forest lands. In Soi thern. Ontario there are eight million
acres fitted for nothing else than timber production. What can
be done, wvhat can the women do in this inatter? First of ail the
public must be edueated to the need for conservation. The moral
side of forest destruction must be exnphasizcd, and the public
conscience awakened. People who would neyer do anythiug to
endanger a neighbor's wvood-shed are crimninaily careless about
leaving fires or dropping lighted matches in the wvooàs that xnay
result iu burning a hundred thousand dollars' 'Worth of timber.
Campers, tourists, miners, settiers, railway companies and their
employees, and ail who go into the woods must be got to realize
the danger and the crime of startiug a fire that may get out of
control.

Everywhere the lesson is the same: Destroy the forest and
the streanis dry up after the spring floods and sterility follows;
inaintain the forest and the watcrflow remdins regular and pro-
ductiveness and prospcrity continue.

I cannot close better than by quoting spveral paragraphs
ftom an address by Mrs. Açlaixa-Williams.

"Unless immediate, concertcd and determined action is tahen
by women the forests ivili be gone and the -%vaterpowers with
theni; the mothers and housewives of tlic next generation Wvho
will have to depend upon electricity generated by wvaterpower
for heating and lighting their homes, for cooking and for other
domestic purposes as wvell as for transportation, -%%ill face a scare-
ity of natural resources and a monopoly of wvhat remains that
wvi11 threaten the comifort, the life, the very existence even of those
thcy love and care for.

"Farreaching resuits may be accomplished speedily by
women educating the mnen of tlîeir families to the -work of con-
servation and the support of those who favor it. Then by incul-
cating lu their children the precepts of economy iu relation to
natural resources, aud by impressing theni Nvith the unselflsh
aun~ and the patriotie dutýy of elevating the nation to the highest
plane of civilization, the înothcrhood of the country in a single
generation may change tlic entire sentiment of the nation, and
couvert this people from th~e most -%aseteful and extravagant in
flue world to the most prudent and conservative."

THE WOMAN ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.
By ELLEN SPENCER 'MUSSEY, LL.M., Dean of the Wsigo

College of Law, U.S.A.
The statisties published by the United States Bureau of Edu-

cation show that in 1908, 51 women were graduated lu law, and
received the degree of Bachelor of Law, Nvhile 447 women were
enrolled as students in law. lu England, while women are ad-
mitted nt Oxford to the lectures at St. John's, the ]aw, college,
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they cannot obtain the degree it is admitted they have earned.
Neither are women admitted to the Law Courts. Grey's Inn hias
uniforznly refused to consider women as applicants for admission
to its sacred precincts. The benchers of Lincoln's Inn Court,
while refusing admission to women, are cousidered quite liberal
because they have givenl the use- of their books and Iibrary to
Miss Cornelia Sarabjii, a Ilindx Iawyer who took lier degree fromn
the Bomibay University. and hias since practised as an advocate
in the courts of India. In Canada there are four women lawyers
practising their profession, and Madame Henri Gerin Lajoie, daugh-
ter of Sir Alexander Lacosta, Chief Justice of the King's l3cnch,
and Mrs. O. C. Edwvards, have prepared liandbooks of the laws
in Canada that concern women.

Iu France women have met with a comparatively cordial
welcome in the legal profession, and have in a few cases aehieved
distinction.

In the United States 36 women have bec» admittcdl to practise
before the Suipreme Court of tlie United States. 'Mrs. Belva A.
Lockwood made the figlit for woman's admission to this bar and
also to the bar of flie Court of Claims, U.S. and the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, U.S.A., aud was the first one
to be admitted in ail these courts. Women are now admitted
to practise in ail the State Courts save Virginia and Georgia.
Mrs. Ells Knowlcs Iaske]l was Assistant Attorney General for
the State of Montana. Mrs. Catherine Waugh McCullough, of
Chicago, is a Justice of the Peace, and lias written several books
on legal subjeets. Miss Mary An» Grec», of Rhode Island, hias
written a book on Business Lawvs for Women, whviich is a favorite
text-bookc in young womeu's sehools. One womau, the writer of
this addrcss, foiunded in tlue Capital of the United States a law
school "prinuarily for women, but admitting both men and wvo-
mn." She hias been the Dean froun the beginning aud is proud
of being flic only womn Dean of a Lawv Sehool. The College
graduated in May st a class of 10 unen and 6 wvomen, and thie
enrolment of students the past year shows that the student body
is eomposcd equally of men sud woxnen. Miss Ernan Gîilett and
Mr. Watson J. New'ton, composing the wvell-knowvn la-%v firin of
Newton & Gillett, were Mrs. Mussey's assistants in founding and
carrýying on thue Washington College of Law. The faculty now
nunubers 18, of -%'hom 4 are wvomen.

With a personal experience of thirteen years in teaching law,
and in the supervision of a law school, I can truthfuily say that
woxncn have the samne need for, and the saine ability to .-aster,
tlic law that mn have. The -voman whio wishes to-day to enter
the legal profession is usually the superior of the mnu student.
On the other hand the mnu lias froun luis environunent a know-
lcdge of business life and business methods which unakes the law
as the rule of conduet more easily understood. But in seholar-
ship the women usually outdistance the men.
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Women have attained great success in the niedîcal profession,
partly because the need of '%onian as nurse and medical adviser
for women and children was so obvious. It is true that the mnen
in this profession have not generally bceen generous to their sister
physicians.

There is ail equal necd for wonien in the profession of the
Law. Wonien are "Those who bear the burclen." Sie hias ont-
grown, the world lias out-rown, tlic conditions existing whien the
laws governing hier and lier ebjîdren were lirst put on the statute
books.

It is flot accident that a large inajority of the leaders of
to-day are law'y2rs, or men tiiat have studied Ia-%.

Woînen are becnming leaders and in no otiier way can they
so, well fit thexuselves for service effther ini the rankz or at the
head as by the concentration and power thiat corne fromn the
study of law.

The -%vonan attorney will not attain success by intermittent
efforts or intention, but by liard study. and constant hourlY en-
deavour.

In the last decade the clîild aifd his rights are beginning to
receive proper consideration. La'ws to linuit chiid labor, to coin-
pel sehool attendance, are reteiving wvide consideration. Juvenile
Courts with probation officers are being cstablishied in ail our
great cities.

Under the general liead of police power every xnunicipaliy
is being forced to take cognizance of unhygienie conditions affect-
ing the lives of its citizens. WVlat part is wornan taking in ail
this? She is deeply interested and lier voice is ever for progress,
but the -world does not niove by prayer alone. There is no wvoman
Judgc of a Jiuvenile Court. Thiere are very feir wvonen proba-
tion officers and cverýywhlere the cryv is for the wornan who is
tiîorouglily preparcd for ail this rernedial wvork.

The nid systeni of justice was to enforce penalties. The
new idea is to rcniedy the cvil, to begin 'ith the child and in
the honme to prevent the growtiî of wrong conditions. This is the
truc idea of social service. but it requires intelligent preparation.

Wnnien can succccd inil ie law, not only in the line of social
service, but she eau gaini tic enioluinent tliat mxen have gained
in tic profession. Site miust prepare lierself thoroughly, and shc
inst be a better laivycr. a liarder worker, titan lier male coin-
petitor.

Best of al. ltowcvcr, is the npportuniity for service to one's
feilow-mon.

WOMEN AS SIIORTIIAN I)-MTRITERS AND TYI>ISTS.
By MISS NoRA.H B. GREEN, Lonidon, Engliid.

Anîong tue niany professions now open to wotnen tue clcrical
profession is gencrally rccognizcd as nue which is pre-eminently
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suited to lier capabilities. And that this is so is proved by the
census of England and Wales for 1891, which gives the inecase
during the previous ten years in the nuxuber of women engaged
in this profession at no less than 180%, aud the ratio of female
to male workers as having increaseci during the sanie period froni
7.857 to 189o.

The clerical profession we may take as eomprising niany
k-inds of wvork-ers, froni the typist in a large eity copying office,
'whose essential qualifications niay be said to be speed and accu-
raey, to the coufidential private secretary, or the energetie
organizing secrctary, whose fertile brain is ever devising im-
proved nîethods and new seliemes of work in connection with
her soeiety.

To consider first the tiîne required for training a shorthander
and typist. At the best sehools the course varies froni six months
to f.wo years, the average course lasting one year. The fees vary
accordingly, from about £10 to £70.

A kcnowledge of one or twvo foreigil lauguages is of value
and sorne statisties prepared by 'Miss Hutehins tend to show that
Germau in particular senis to attract a higlier salary. The
prineiples of bookkeeping, the card index systeni, the conduet of
conimittee meetings and thec faking of minutes, may also usefully
lie studied.

Practical experience of acetual work must, however, supple-
ment the training school before the worker eau expect to be fit
for flic best posts, for in this Nworlz, as iu niost other callings, an
ounce of practice is worth a pound of thcnrýy. The beginner
should seize everýv opportunity that offers of rnaking herself
acquainted with the teehnical details of the work she undertakes,
and should endeavour to. take an intelligent interest in flic letters
she types from dictation. By so equipping herseif, she -will be
ready wvhen the tinie cornes to undertake more responsible %vork.

In these days it seerns necessary also to emnphasizc the desir-
abulity of neat and suitable attire. A meeting of clerical worlcers
was hield reccntly to consider this subject of dress, and an anti-
dote fo tic imitation pearn ncck-laccs and lace collars, the traiiing
skirts and hig-h-beeledl shoes so often wvorn by the city typist,
'was suggesteil in the shape of a uniform. But the meeting was
of opinion that it wvas quite possible to, be suitably attired without
ail being dressed alike, and that tie adoption of this proposai
woîîld deprive thein of what littie scope for originality they stili
possessed.

We sometimes hear it said, "Oh, anyone eau type," but
experience quick-ly proves that this is bjy no mneans thc case, for
even amiong "professional" typists; sueh appnrcutly trifiing mat-
ters as correct punctuation, paragraphing, use of capitals and
division of words, not to speak of wvhat is technically known as
Ctsetting out," mal-e ill the difference betwecen one iwho eau and
tlie niny who cannot type.
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The feverishi rush and liurry of modern life niakes the short-
hand w'viter and typist rio longer a luxury but practieally a neces-
sity to the busy mani or wvoman of to-day. The very fact of the
extrenie usefulness of shortliand and typewriting ivorks out, liowv-
ever, ofteia to the typist's disadvantage, since in a busy office the
tendpncy is te confine lier entirely to this work, -%ithout any
prospect of advancenient. In many Government offices, for ex-
ample, the salary of the expert stenograplier and typist starts on
a level wvith that of the junior clerk, but while the latter, after
spending sorte ixuonthis in sucli iork as addrcssing envelopes,
stamping, ruiniig errands, etc., is rapidly pronioted to a third,
second, and flnally to a first-class clcrkiship, ecd grade carrýying
'with it more respousible -%York., the shorthaud wvriter is placed oni
a lower scale, and even thougli quoted in reports as an "excellent
officer," son finds hierseif left kir bchiind in thîe race.

And just hecause the workc of the typist is so ineelianical, the
need for reg-ular hours, ivithi proper tirne'for ineals, is ail the
greater. It is stated that the bcst work is neyer donc ivitli an
eye on the cdock., and in thc case of the fully-fledged secretary,
with hier varicd occupations ani interests, the hours wvill doubtless
fly only too fast but tlîe girl Nvho, can sit at a t.vpcwriter, copying
another person 's "MSS. for 8 heours, and not long for the hour of
release, cannot, I think., possess intelligence of a very high order.
Mýoreover, if %lie is to cuilt.ivate lier mid and prepare hiersoîf for
more advanced work later on, lier few hours of leisure will lie
veryv precious to hier.

The wonian so oftcn quoted, %viro works for a l)ocket-molley
wage înay lie reg rdcd, 1 tlhink, for ail practical purposes, as a
negligible quantity, but, should wc chance te ineet hier, let us
endeavour te educate hier, and shiow lier the hardship -whieli Aie
thus unknowingly inflicts upon others. In this case, as in that
of seine philanthropie societies, wvhich, owing ta the scarcitv of
their funds, sccmn to have a special temptation to pay tlîcir
workers less than the miarket value of tiir worlc, it is truc that
"Evil is wroufght by %vaut of thought as %wcil as want of hoart.."

lI order to secure adequate salares, howevcr, it is vcry
nccssariy to rais0 the standard of proficiency in ecrical work. for
iu this calling the nuinher of inconipetents; is rcgrcttably large.
Girls %who in formner days iwould have heconie domnestic servants
and who often ladyz the one essential fouifflation of a good gencrai
eduication. -%vio are quite iniiabie ta rcad a difficult MS. or even ta
speiî or pinictuate, train for a fcw xonths iii one of tie niany
shorthauîd aud typewriting coileges, and tlhon go forth to join tire
great ariny of inconipetents and se lower tire rate of pay. And
wlicn inîny of thiese so-c;îiled "<Colle-es" guaraxxtee their pupils
on the caxupiction of thecir traiing. cniployinent at a salary of
£100 a ye-ar, a guarautte which, needlessa ta say. they are often
linable to fuifii-wc cnint a1together blanie tic girls or their
parents if thîcy prefer this prospect ta doines3tic service.
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To meet the want of organization and consequent boxuipe-
tition froin whichi this class of worncn workcrs suffers possibly
more kcenly than any other, an Association of Shorthand Writcrs
and Typists wvas fornied five ycars ago, whieli ainis at raisin- the
gencral level of profieieney and securing a just reinnuieration.

Prom. the summary by Miss Ilutehins of an cnquiry into the
liours of work of typists and shorthand writers, conclnctcd by the
Association during the 'wintcr of 1905-06, it appears that the
largest group of carners are th,'se rceiving froin 25 to 30 shil-
lings a wrck, -%while the mecdium is 30 shillings a week, Le., the
sanie proportion carns above that; sani and below it. One wvorlier
cartis as mucli as 80 shillings a week, and anothier 60 shillings.

The daily period of employnicnt is, n the majority of cass,
8 hours, ineluding an interval varying froin hialf an hour to as
inuCh as two hours for lunch.

Overtime does flot appear to lie .encral. andi Miss Manchîins
states that; "There is reason to suppose thant the practice of wor--
ing overtinie is on the deerease." This is ail the more to be
desired since ini niany cases there is no additional payment for
overtinie. The encouragement of oivertime by making it a reason
for promotion, as is flie custom in sanie offices, is mucli ta be
dcpreeatcd. and lends itself to obvions abuses, sueh as slackness
during- the day or ivorlz being k-ept back, in order that overtime
niay be put ini. It docs flot by any nicans follow that; the girl
whon pins in the xnost overtime is the best workzer, and promotion
should depcnd rather upon the anîotint and quality of the work
donc dnring office hours.

A recent circular signed by the Association states that:-
"Texi ycars ago thc position of the shorthand clerk was certainly
hetter thau it is to-day. The demand for chcap girl labour in
offices and the Commercial Sehools which take ehljdren straight
fromi the Sixtli Staiidard of the elcnientary sehool and make
'Typists' of them in six nîonths for a smail fc, hiave lowcred
the position of thec lady clerk both as to salary ana social
standing."

Anid the danger of sending these young. imperfeetiy-trained
girls ont to flood the labour market is not an economie one only.
Froni the moral point of viewr it is niost undesirable, and every
effort shouild he mnade to prevent incxpericnccd girls of 16 being
sent to work in city offices, where there is often no supervision
býy au older ncrnber of their own sex. It is pointedl ont that
these very young girls are seldoin cmploycd in the btc.ls
offices.

It is nîueh to hoe desired, that parents and miistresses shoîild
lie miade to realize the importance for girls of deciding iîpon their
vocation in life before lcaving sehool or collego. just as is dlone
in tlic case of boys. Thcy miit then devote thpir list year or
twvo to spccializing for thoir future profession, and thius inany of
the difficulties with %vhieh we have so often to contcnd to-day
-%vould become a thing of the past.
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SHORTHÂND AND TYPEwRITING IN SWEDEN.

By Mms umzur

la Swedeu the art of shorthand ln rather uew. It lu trac that
our firut stenograpiter died ini 8G5--Anmgariusý, the saie wbo in-
troduced Chri*ian-Itv iute Sveden-and it lu ais0 truc that it
vas in Sweden that stenographv firat wus effieUdal emPiQYed bY
a Goverument in 16629, but in thorne turnes tenogr&Pkers vere the
exception. Since the beginniug of the unewtmeth entury lm have
hail stenegrapiters in the Diet. but beyond tis shorthend was fot
usd until about the lait thirty yearsinee when it ham been
taught, iu our Commercial Sébooks and atenographers have beeD
te a greater citent ernployed in busines offies.

Tt lu bere that wornen have played au important rôle- lu
shorthand girls have fouud an occupation speciayl suitable for
theni. and mc*t of thec commercial stenographers nowadays are
womeu. The lcnowledge of sborthaud bas been a great factor in
raisiug salaries. A élever lady stenographer nowadays gets two
or three tirnes as bigli a salary as a lady clerk did about 15 years
ago. Their salaries varr front 125 to 250 Swedish crowns a
utoeth (a SwedMs crowa lu about 30 ents in Amaeicu =oney.
and they generalky work froux 9 te 5 o'cloek.

lu our Geverurnent offices ve ate now begiuuing to ernpKov
lady stenographers. Iheir salary lu about the sarne as lu the
bxiuin. offices, but the*v ouly work front 10 to 4 o'cloelr.

Li arnad scientifle men sometimes ernploy lady steno-
graphers as privjate. ueertarles For occasicua rhorthaud. worl
the pay la 4 te 5 crowns an hour if it lu in Swedish. ln a foreigu
language 6 to 7 erowus.

As concerna thec bitbeRt art cf saortband write.rs, reportiug
rapid speech and <iseussions, there are vcry few wornen wbo have
ttained tis xkili. As far am 1 1mev. we have net more than

four or five women wbo have practWsd ms stenographers iu this
brandi. This very year eue cf threewomen bas been admitted
as stenographer cf the Second Chember cf the 5wcdikh Diet.
Site va tht very' first woman ever admitted to fis place and
caused a great sensation. Court reporting doms net ezWinl
Sweden.

lTe general use cf the tvpewritcr lu stili. more recent ln
Sweden than the general urne cf sborthand. W. have bil steno-
graphers ln offices long before wc had any typivs tiere; the
atenographers had then Ie translate their shorthand notes inta
longband. It la only during the peut ten, years fiat typewriters
have corne inte teneral use, and there are af111 several amaller
offices cxisting wbere letters are written by band.

Typewriting is taught lu all our Business and Shortltand
Sebools, and during the lae tiree years different typewriter
finse have establisbed institutes speeially for the teachinir cf
shorthand and typewritiug. Iu ail these Sehols mnot cf the
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pupils are. girls. In our business offices the greater number are
women, ini our typewvriting offices all the typists are women. In
our Governnîent offices to a great extent women are employed
as copyists. In tiiose offices ai the copying was forinerly done
by lhand-in part of them tîjis is stili the case; but during the
last few years typewriters have been introduced into most of
these offices aud as a consequence the lady copyists have been
obliged to, learn typewriting. The lady copyists ini those offices
generally workz £rom 10 te 4 o'clock and have a salary varying
between 80 and 150 crowns a month. The salaries of the typists
«%vho are net stenographers are somewvhat lower than those of the
stenographiers. A niere typist in a business office eau scarcely get
more than 60 or 70 erowns a nmonth, unless she knowvs one or
several foreign languages, -%hen she w~ill get about 100 crowns.

flesides the typists of the business houses and the typewrit-
ing offices, we have a great niany private female typists, who do
copying wvork at home. Many of these are -%oinen -%vho do not
undertake the worlz to earn their livelihlood, but rather te obtain
a littie extra income.

The rate for eopying work in our larger typewriting offices
in Stockholm is 1 ô3re the typewritten line, if the manuscript is
ini Swedisli, 2 lire the line for a manuscript in a foreign language
or iii shorthand.

Let me add re shorthand, that in Sweden shorthand is not
exclusively a niatter of business; even among ladies a very great
interest is felt for shorthand as an art. Several ladies 1 know
have learned it only for that motive. 1 also knowv several maar-
ried Nwomen Nvho have learned shorthand lin order te help their
husbands iii their -%ork, and a mother -%vho learned the art at the
age of 60 in order to get longer letters from lier son, who was a
stenographer and a vcry busy man.

WOMEN INSPECTORS.

By £MISS HIWDA MARTINDALE, Ireland.
WVhcn I was se privileg-ed as te be asked te speak, at this great

Congress I accepted the invitation, intending to speak on somte
industrial matter, with çvieh my work as Inspecter of Factories
makes nie especially familiar.

After it wvas arranged that I should speak, however, a request
came that I should speak on the question of inspeeting as a profes-
sion for'ivomen. After some hesitation I agrced te, read a paper
on this subject, although in xnany w'ays I feel incoxupetent te do
se, and in some ivays handicapped by xny position as an Inspector,
which niakes it difficult for me to take an impartial vieiw on the
subject Early in the year, and on the sanie day, tvo opinions
wvere expressed rcgarding Wonien Inspectors, and reported i the
Icading Englishi papers, and 1 do net feel that I can do better tian
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begin my paper by quoting them. The first opinion was that of
Mr. 1i.unciman, the President of the Board of Education. lie
says:

"I hope within my period of office to, increase the sphere of
usefulncss of wonien inspectors and to increase their numbers."
This recognition of the value of women inspectors in education
cornes froni a man -who bas madle a very special sttudy of education
and its problems, and whose only desire la to get the highest stan-
dard of work possible.

The second opinion was that of a man who is a member of a
great corporation. In this case I niay mention that the speaker is
the employer of u. number of women and girl-, in London and Ire-
land, and the conditions of his factories have been such as espe-
cially to engage the attention of the women inspeetors; he was
recently prosecuted by one of them for employing about 200 wo-
men and girls for long hours at a stretch in rooms wvhere no suit-
able heating apparatils had been provided, and wvhere illness had
been the consequence. He says-

" Women sanitary inspectors " (and here I expect he includes
women factory inspectors), '"bave been an abomination and thec
greatest nuisances. There is no duty done by wvomen ivhich ca.nnot
be better dlonc by men. They are flot fit to, occupy the position.
Women inspectors, as a rule, I find, are sxnall-xninded, worrying,
and fussy, and ail Laul to grasp the point of anything."'

The papers, N'hieh reported these opinions extensively, spoke
of themn as a tribute to and a eritieismn of w~omen officiais. But I
feel that, considering the standpoint of the two speakers, they
shoixld both be regarded as a tribute to the thoroughness and value
of flicwork of women inspectors.

Now, it appears to nie that what a Congress sueli as this one
will wihta lear, is Io what extent in the United Kîngdom this
profession is open to ivonen, the nature of their %vork (and here
I propose te say sonicthing cspecially about that particular formn
of inspeiction in %whieh I amn engaged), the need for 'vomen inspec-
tors, and the usefulncss of their work.

In the English Governincnt Departments women inspectors
are found Nvorking under the Home Office, the Local Governuient
Board, and the Board of Education.

The first wonian inspeetor ivas appointed under the Local
Government Board, and holds her appointment since 1885. She,
in conjunction wvith two other wvomen, inspeets thec Poor Law chul-
dren who are hoatded out in homes situated without the Unions to
'which thcy arecehargeable. There is one other wvonan inspector
work-ing under the Local Goverument Board, and she holds the
position of Assistant Poor Law Inspector for the Metropolitan
District, and inspecta institutions, lying.in wards, nurseries, etc.

Under the Home Office the first two women inspectors were
appointed in 1893, their dies being to inspeet factories and 'work-
shops where women and children are employed, and te enforce the
provisions of the Factory Acta. Since this date there has been a
steady increase in tlic number of women factory inspectors; at
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flrst the appointments were made slowly, a considerable time elaps-
ing between cach appointmnent and were to a great extcnt experi-
mental, but they wcre so, soon justified by the work donc that there
was neyer really any doubt from that time that the woman factory
inspecter had "corne to stay." Lately, the appointments bave
been mnade more rapidly, and at the present lime there are no less
than 18 women fàctorýy inspectors, %vlo are organized into a
branch of the Factory Department at the Hlome Office, ana 'work
under the general direction of the Principal Lady Inspector of
Factories. 0f the reniaining 17 wvomen inspeetors six are senior
lady inspectors -,%ho are in charge of Divisions, the United King-
dom being at present separatecl into five Divisions-Southern and
Northern England, the Midlanids, Scotland and Ireland.

These appointrnenth are made by the Home Secretary, who
nominates suitable candidates. The candidates are then put to the
test of a competitive examination. If successful, they are then on
probation for two years, during w'hich tîme they bave te take a
further examination on special subjeets, including the law on
industrial questions.

Under the Board of Education the first woman inspector was
appointed in 1896, and during the thirteen years which have elapsed
their number has incrcased, so that to-day there are 28 iwomen
inspectors with, a Chief Woman Ihspeetor at their head engagea
in wvbrk under this Government Department. I understand that
lfive ivomen inspectors assist in the inspection of Infant Sehools
and classes, of Elernentary Sehools for girls, and of Mixed Ele-
mentary Sehools. The other officers are engagea in inspecting the
recognized Training Sehools for Teachers of "Domestie Subjects,"i
and special classes for adilts in those stîbjeets, and "Centres"
and classes for Elementary Sehool children in those subjects-
They aise inspect any institutions applying for recognition or-
recognized under the Teebuological. Regulations, ini whic'a Domestie-
Subjects form part of the course, and aise those Poor Law Sehools.
wvhere these subjeets are taught. Two wvoren inspectors are tem-
porarily employed to assist in the inspection of Girls' Secondary
Schools and Pupil-Teachers' Centres. The Scotch Education De-
partment, the Irish National Board, the Departxnent of Agricul-
tural and Technical Instruction for Ireland, the Local Govern.
ment Board (Ireiand), have ail appointed women in the capacity
of inspectors.

But it is not merely lin Government Departments that; women
inspectors are te be found. In recent years local authorities have
been ready to avail themselves of the services of women, either as
Sanitary Inspeeters, Inspectors under the Shop Hours Act, under.
the Infant Life Protection Act, and the Midwives' Act of 1902.
It is espeeially to Sanitary Inspectorships that a number of ivomen
have been appointcd. There are approximately 38 women working
in this capacity in London, 26 in Scotland, about 86 in the prov-
inces, and about 22 in Ireland. The inerease in these appointments
bas been large considering that it is only in 1893 that the firat
woman, sanitary inspecter wvas appointed, and not until 1895 that
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the appointmcnt wvas given a legal status by being confirmcd by the
Local Oovernment Board. The work of the womeu sanitary li-
speetors hias beca especially ini connection with the sanitary con-
dition of workrooms, homes of outworkers, kitchens of restaurants,
infantile mortaity, infections diseases and tuberculosis. Many of
the diffes are of a special and delicate nature, and muchi of the
work is educative in character.

I (Io flot feel competent to give you a detailed account of the
work of ail the different kinds of womcn inspectors wvhich 1 have
mentioned, so 1 propose to confine myseif to a short account of thec
ivork douie in the British Islands by tlic w'onen factory inspectors,
with which, I air acquainted.

Since our appointinent mucli of our time and attention have
beezn given to special czîqtiiry wrand I think ive may dlaim that

a oîisieal amuî flgisiation hias resulted from this work.
Then tlîe womcn inspectors have been the' recipients of an aston-
ishing number of complaints. Information regarding infringe-
ments of the law has been sent to themi either in anonymous or
signied letters, or by the worker flnding lier way to, their office, or
by social workcrs, Settlements, and Trade Unions. During the
year ending 1907 over 1,000 sucll complaints werc reccived by thec
womcun inspectors alone. These complaints are trcated in entire
cornfidence, and are carefully investigated. A certain number of
tliem are always found to be outside the provisions of tlic Factory
Act, and many of these have shown whiere fresli legfislation is needed.
We women inspectors have always con.flned ourselves to, the women
and children ivorking in factories or wvorkshops, of whom here
are over one and a haif million in the United Kingdoin.

Although a considerable amiount of our trne is given up fo
routine wvork in order to ensure that the requirements of the law
rcgarding- cleanliness, ventilation, overcrowding, temperature, lîours
of employment, safety, education, and fitness of chidren and

.young persons for work, are dlaily carricd out, still, I would say
that there are certain directions ln which our work lias been

*especially feit. First, I would mention the administration of thec
*Truck Acts. Froni Donegal in tlhe far west of Ireland to, the Lon-
-don slums, ii tlic outworkcr's cottage and in ftic largest factory,
mauch lias been donc to enforce the Truec Acta, whichi Acts ensure
to tlic worker thec paymient of lier wages in current coin of the
realin, and furtlier, that lier iwages shahl îot, bc reduced by fine-%
and deductions w'hich are unfair and unreasonable.

Sccondly, ive have donc soniething to, cusure to ftic piece-
worker that slic shahl be furnislicd wvith written particulars of thec
price shie is to, receive for flic w'ork bef"'', slhe docs it. Until
legislation wis introdured for this speci. zmatter t.oo off en a
workcr wvas engagced for days on work for %vliceli slie wvas unaware
wliat wages she was to reccive, and so, umwittingly she mnight, incur
debts; whîich she would be unable f0, pay.

'rhirdly, I wouhd mention flic work ivhicli lias been donc in
dangerous trades, frades ini whichi thc woiî'ker is espccially liable
to injury either to lîcalth or limb, sucx, for example, as white lcad
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works, china and earthenware works, lucifer match factories, and
aerated water works. These factories are under very special and
stringent miles, and the wonxen inspectors have donc much in
enforcing these riles and learning to know about the special needs
of the women working in these trades.

Again, and perhaps rather surprisingly, the ivomen inspectors
have given very special attention to the fencing of laundry mna-
chinery. You are probably awarc of the rapid development that
has lately been made in laundry xnachinery, large heated rollers
being used for ironing, and niangling and wringing being doue
by varlous forms of power-driveu machines. With this develop-
ruent came a uxber of accidents to workers, accidents which
wvere exceedingly serious and resulted often in the loss of a hand
or an arm. To the guiarding of such machinery the women in-
spectors have given very serions consideration, with the result
that the standlard of feucing has been raised, and the number of
accidents considerably dinxinished, and the workcr has been able
to, follow.her occupation with less risk of harInful consequences.

Lastly, and pcrhaps even morc surprisingly, the women iu-
spectors whlo are cmpowcrcd to prosecute in the Petty Sessions
Courts have miade a special suecess of this part of their work.
They have- taken rnany cases into Court and conducted the pro-
cecdings, addressing the niagistrates, examining and eross-exainin-
ing witnesses, and not infrequently arguing on a, point of law.
This is so eontrary to, the gloomy view cxpressed even by the
friends of wvomen inspectors that 1 think it is useful to put it on
record that for many ycars tlîey have taken their full and successful
share in bringing coutraveners of the laiv to justice and iu formu-
lating unsettled legal questions for decision of the IIigh Court.

Noi', I do not think it eau be denied that the growth of the
number of womcn inspectors has been astonishing, aud this rapid
growth is due te the pressing demand for them ail over the coun-
try. Invariably, at ail large meetings of women, cithier for politi-
cal or social reasons, resolutions have been passed demanding the
appointment of More womcn to fill thiese offices. 1 think it May
fairly be stated that in no0 other profession lias the deniand been
so pressing and so urgent. Public opinion lias been iu favour of
wonien inspeetors, and so wvomeu inspectors have been appointed,
aud ive 4ind them in ail fields of ivork. I think it is evident why
public opinion lias favoured these appointments.

It lias been felt, sud felt rightly, that womeu eau wvdll under-
stand and can grasp the needs of ivonen, and especially of chul-
dren. ?erhaps their powver of imagination stands ther n l good
stead here. If wce think for a moment of the vast number of wo-.
mnen and childreu in the industrial ivorld, a number which la daily,
inereasing, if ivc think of theni in the workhouses and Poor Law,
Institutions, in the sehools of our large cities and villages, ive
become almost overwvhelmed ivith the thouglit of their wants aud
of their needs. I arn eonvinced it requires %vonien to grasp these
needs, sud to help lu franing conditions whichi iill press lema
heavily sud lms severely.
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And I w0ould remnind you that with our present social and
in(iustri:ll conditions inspection is a nccssity. The old order
chiangeth, giving place Wo new, bu~t through ail changes humnan
beings are always strivang, sometimes almost unconsciously, after
freedoni, freedoni to, live the fullcst and best lives possible for
them. It is the wxork of inspectors to help others to attain that end,
and it is work that demiands our best qualities and our untiring
interest, for, as an illustrions American (Andreiv Jackson), has
said, "Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty."

As a profession I amn persuaded that inspecting opens np a
field in which the best energies and the highest talents of women
may be utilized. In the brief account I have given of the work
of the women factory inspectors I thinkz it is evident that the work
-offers a iie scope, and that %vornen wvith varied tastes and varied
iiitelietit-zl powvers are required. As an occupation for women I
knoiw, and I speak from experience, such work grows every year
more intercsting and ail absorbing.

TIhere is an impression aniongst somne people that tic work
of a %vornai inspcctor is disagrecable and frhught with unpleasant-
iless, but surcly to ensure to, the factory Nvorkier better conditions
of work, a life less beset with danger to health, and wages not;
whittled down to a inere pittance by adetions, surely, to ensure
good and useful education Wo flc cliildren of the nation, and hiappy
and lîealthy homes to those children who do not know a mother's
cure, surely, I say, this is not disagreeable work. It i.s not, of
course, without its disagrecable moments. Wle often have to deal
with peop>le who have xiot as guiding principle citixer justice or
gentleness, but the %vork is ail the more worth doing on that;
aecount. Women have special qualities, discernment, intuition,
syxnpathy, nnd irnderstanding, anid these axe, 1 amn certain, espe-
cially nceded in this workc, and if Wo these be added tact and courage
and a determaination Wo carry through wvhat they have undertaken,
I arn convinced that the woman %worker, the child in the schîool, and
the inznate of the workhoîîse, içill know the use of and reap the

.benefit of the woman inspector.

'FRATERNAL I3ENEFIT ASSOCIATIONS: TUIEIR ORIGIN,
SCOPE AND VALUE.

By Mits. LILLIAN MIN. IOLLISTEiz, Detroit, U.S.A.
'flc fraternal benefit systeni has takzen its place, and liad its

groivtl, side by side, with the other benevolences of the country.
By the fraternal beneficiary association provision is mnade,

not ouly for the protection of the inember ini case of death, but
care and attention is given to the mieniber i the lîour of distress
and trouble.

The plan of insurance and protection oriinatcd centuries
ago-in faet, the first organizations were fornîcd for inîutual pro-
testion in business, social, political aîud religions circles. Iu the
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last few hundrcd ycars, fraternal orders have been inaugurated
and associations have been inaintained for the protection of the
inembers and their loved ones in case of dcath.

Whiether Gcrmaný or Ronie is their birthplace, or whether
either should have the credit, is a question. In Gerxnany aud the
Nctherlands; they wvere called guilds. w'hile iu southern Europe
they werc kuown as confraternities or collegia.

These early societies scem to have execised somne fanction
flot strictly pertaining to the niodemn ideas of a brotherhood of
itual protection. The maintenance of a brothcrhood for pro-

tection and muttial assistance wvas a feature lu bath countries, but
only oue of the abjects for w'hieh they Nvere xnaintained. For a
time, at least, they seeni alse to have becu cutitled, lu northern
Europe, ta representation iu governmentai affairs.

f Mirs. Hlllister thon gave an intcrcsting historical sketch of
the movement, eoncemning both Friendly Soeieties and Fraternal
Orders.--EdIitor. J

lu England there are noN' 10,755 of these societies with a
rnembership of over 7,000,000. Ail over the Continent of Europe
these Frîendly or Fraternal Societies are to be found. In Rol-
land, Denmark, Norway, Swedcu, Gerniany, aud Austria, they
are almost wholly of a type similar te that which is common lu
Great Britain.

The Fraternal Benefit Associations of the United States. are
similar lu many respectsq to the Friendl.y Societies of Great Britain
or the Mnrituality Societies of France, but they are flot confined,
as in the Tuother country, to the so-called -%orking classes. In-~
deed. there is a strang inducement for profcssional persons, espe.
cially those -who seek votes, te belong te one or more strong fra-
ternal associations for the acquaintance sud influence which the
membership gives.

The fraternal beneficiary orders in the United States had
their origin in thc starting of the Aneient Order of United «Work-
inen, by Father Upehurcli, in 1868. IJnfortunately, he wvas wholly
ignorant of wvhat had been accomplislied in Great Britain. lu
starting lus great work he failed to profit by the seventy ycars of'
available experieuce along the lines of safety and protection.
Other fraternal orders followed the A. 0. U. W. ini rapid suc-
cession, but floue of them took advantage of sinillar experiments
across the Atlantic. It wiiI he seen, therefore, that the fraternal
orders of America, while operating upan independent '.nes, have-
in effeet repeated the history of the Friendly Societies.

Fraternity is spreading over aur broad land, and every city,.
town, village and hamnlet, and every portion of our vast domains,
bas one or more fraternal orders iu its niidst. Fraternity is oe
of the greatest factors lu the world iu uniting the people of
varions religions beliefs and bringing together the people of the
varions countries. The certainty of death is what inakes Mie
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protection or life insurance a factor in the social economics of
the commonwealth.

Fraternities teach inenibers te protect each other, te guard
the good names of a member's faily and Ioved cnes, to care for
the sick, bury the dead, and educate the orphan.

They are some.times called "Secret" societies. Howevcr, the
terni "Secret" is a misnonier formcrly applied to mystify. These
societies are now known as fraternal or beneficiary associations.

There is flot a fraternal order to-day that dees not recognize
God as the Supreme Ruler of the Universe; and the constitution
and laiws cf the land arc the foundation prînciples of every order.
Members are tauglit to respect the rights of their fellows, to
wrong ne man, tei "render unto Caesar the things that are Cae-
sar 's, " and te do unto ail mien as we would they should do unto us.

More than haîf of the fraternal societies cf the United States
pay sick, accident. disability, or funeral benefits, in addition te
death benefits.k

In the year 1908 there were 178 fraternal benefit associations
in the United States. The first to be established dated freux
October 1, 1868. On January 1, 1909, there were 103,985 lodges,
with a total niembership cf 6,683,493 pe.rsons, cf -whom 360,985
were social meibers, and the great majority-6,322,508-were
benefit niembers. The insurance in force on January 1, 1909, was
$7,601,173,468.

The total expenditure cf ail the fraternal associations since
their organization for deathi benefits, lias been $1,163,846,581. In
addition te this, the thirteen associations wvhieh offer sickz benefits
have paid ont for this purpose $383,804,889.

The expenses cf administration cf tlue fraternal benefit asso-
ciations have beexu kept remarlzably low. A conuparisen lias been
drawn bctween 25 cf the most important cf the immense cor-
porations cf the United States and 25 of the Iargest fraternal
associations. At the close cf the ycar 1908. policies of the 25 life
insurance cempanies liad a value cf $9,283,676,288, wvhile the
policies cf tlue fraternal associations hiad a value of $5,475,691,998.

To-day there is net a country in Europe in which the ques-
tion cf Industrial Insurance dees net oceupy the forernost place
arnong measures actively censidered for improving the condition
of the labouring classes. There is noeconcrete labour question
concerning which more lias been ivritten in Enrope difing the
last ten or twenty years. The fraternal associations in this coun-
try are takcing the place cf industrial insurance on the Con-
tinent; hience, the question cf workingmen's insurance is eue that
is but rarely entered upen the stage cf discussion in this country.

The general compulsory insurance cf ivorkingmen is an inno-
vation. but their optional insurance, either by private institution,
or institutions operated under the auspices cf the State, lias ceu-
pied a prominent place among ivorkingmen'e institutions for over
forty years.
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In the United States there are nearly six million women wvho
are bread-winners. Nearly a million are widlows, compelled to
support the faînily; nearly eighit hundred thousand are imarried
woinen whose husbands have failed to be providers; nearly one
hundred thousand are divorced women to wvhom wedloelc was a.
brief mirage and plighited trotli a brolzen reed. These are vast
figures and are presented to show what a tremendous factor
woman is iii the industry of the nation, and how she is growing,.
year by year, as a labour element whichi must enforce the creation
of Iaws for the betterment of ail the conditions under whieh
woman is coml)elled to toil.

These women, upon whom others are dependent, have respon-
sibilities whieh they cannot avoid and are intercstcd in the wvel-
fare of their dependents. They are neyer quite at case as to their
ability to meet the unexpected expense through illness or death.
By carrying the protection furnishied by the fraternal benefit
association thcv relieve themselves of muech anxiet* along these
lines.

Women, as a ruie, are safe insurable risks, as their environ-
ment is better and they are not addicted to the small vices of'
men, such as the use of intoxieating liquors or tobacco.

We are told that; in England 4there are 135 wonien to every
100 men claiming an old age pension. This goes to prove the fact
that women live longer than men.

There are over two million women in the United States carry-
ing protection in a fraternal benefit association. Out of 178 fra-
ternal benefit associations, six of thcmi admit only woincn, 129
of the 178 fraternai benefit associations admit both men and wo-
men, wvhile 43 admit men only.

In the associations admitting wonmen only there are 307,286
members, and fifty-five other societies admitting both mnen and
wonmen have reported 926,501 members ivho are wvomen.

In the fraternal benefit system, there are nine ivomen who
are national presidents, and eleven wvomen national secretaries.

In :fifty-five of the fraternal benefit societies that admit both
men and women there are 2,696 women employed as field workers,
14,436 officers working ivithout; salary, 1,990 salaried officers aud-
186 state managers.

Through the organization admittimg women ouly, there has
been paid into the homes $17,385,171.

The Roman Catholie fraternal benefit socicties follow the
saine economical principles as the others. Naturally their Mora-
bers are of the ]Roman Catholie Church, and nmauy of the Priests
are very active in promoting the societies iu their parishes. This
order has paid out during the past 25 years over 65 million dol-
lars in death and siec benefits, and they have now over four
hundred thousaud menîbers. They are a great factor in the fra-
ternal benefit system and hold membership Nvith the afflliated
associations.
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The negroes, realizing the fact that many thousands of thiis
race remain without any sort of aid in tintes of siekness and
unemployment, and that they would becoine a burden on the poor
relief unless they carried protection, have also organized fraternai
benefit associations among their people.

The fraternal societies have federated themselves int,. two
large groups called the National Fraternal Congress and the Asso-
ciated Fraternities of iAnierlea. The purpose of these federations
is to discuss the coxumon interests of the lodges, to explain the
teelînical problems of insurance and to influence legisiation.

n-Mrs. Hollister here gave interesting details as to sale basia
of rates in fraternal societie,;.-Editor.]

There are a few fraternal benefit associations that have not
refornied their plans in accordanco with their experience and have
been severely critieized by acti.aries and insurance specialists ir.
the United States. Some of the fraternal associations have de-
clined to provide a reserve £und or have vgry inadequate reserve;
hexîce additional assessments mnust be levied at, or near the tinte
of, a nîatured dlaim, lu consequenc of these defeets, the rates
of asse-ssment rise gradually and therefore the ycunger members,
wvho must carry more titan their share of the cost, lu away from
xuenbership, onlyv older rnen-"iers remaining. The buirden then
becomues unbearable and the ..ssociation beconies bankrupt.

Front lthe lact that sucli associations are opposing State
regulations and aiso refusing to adjust the work-ings of their own
society, there is a fixed and definite effort beimg imade to try and
rend into the statuteas of the States, a compulsory iiniforrn rate
law.

A resolution passed by Vie National Convention of Jusurance
Comniission-.rs; on October 4, 1906, iudicates the essential points
of the rcform demuandcd iu the varions States.

[Ilere details wvere given.-Editor.]
In England eachi registered socicty muust bc vaiued nt thec end

of five-ycar periods. Thtese valuations are not rcquired to be miade
by any officiai or professional actuary. nor iipon any rccogniz.ed
table, but nîny bc mnade by the sccrolory or any competent au~count-
ant, and iuay ho based upon some nîortality table mntioned in
the return, or niay be based upon the experience of thic society
itsclf, but, as a mnatter of fact. ail the large socictie-q have profes-
sional actuarie-s on the e-xecuitive staff.

Somie of the fraternal henefit associations of the United States
are tffling valuations as a business precaution, comparing the
liabilities with the assets of the association. About twenty
socicties wthich have adoptcd adequate rate sehedule are voluin-
ta.-ily having valuations mnade, ecd according to its own peculiar
condition. A. valuation is taken by placing the antount of the
certificate or contract proiniscd to pay to the bencfieiary, on the
one side of the ledger, while on thxe other side are placed the
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assets which are the surplus, interest and Zuture collections from
the members. The required accumulation is shown by taking the
difference betiween the present worth of the outstanding protec-
tion and the present wvorth of the future contributions.

Tite Ladies of the Mraccabees of the World is the oniy associa-
tion whlose laws provide for the valuation of its certificates. An
annual valuation is taken upon the sanie priiùeiple that the mer-
chant takes an inventory of his stock at the close of the year, in
order to ascertain lis financial condition.

M'iost of the beneficial orders of America, lia7ing profited by
their own experience and by the experience of the older fraternal,
associations, are now operating uipon a scientifie and safe foun-
dation and with proper management; there eati be no doubt that
tliey eau endure for a time to cone, anid that the millions of
present menibership wvill increase to tens of millions, and that they
will go forivard fulfilling their mission of teaching the people the
great lesson of hcelping theinselves best by hcelping others niost.

WO'MEN IN BANKING.

By MLlISS ALICE W. DEâNE, of Detroit, U.S.A.

Sonie fiftecn years ago Mr. George II. Russcl, President of
the State Savings B3ank of Detroit, opeîted upl, iu connection wit1h
his baulh, a ivoiien's commercial departint, wichel was the first
one iu the United States iindier the direction of a wvoman and o!
which I liave for the last seven years beu manager. Two and
a lial! years ugo the State Savings and Pcople's Saviugs Batiks
amailg.tinatedl and formied the largest aud strongrest batik in
.Michigan, iuder the xiarn of the People's State Bank, and at tluý'
time it ivas dlecidcd to open up a wvoniei's brandi. 'Mr. TRusscl's
innovation -%vas a financial success front tic ftrst. Thc groivth lias
becu plicuomienal; the deposits in this dcpartnicnt alone ainount-
ing to more titan those of nany a good-sized aixd floutrishing
batik, whiclt proves beýyoud a doubt, that there is a Nvide field for
woinen's batis; and there are to-day iii the Unitcd States thirty-
five sucli departnicnts, thiougli only about five arc under the ian-
agellent of wvonien.

Briffit, checerful and wel) appointcd quarters arc indispens-
able Io a popular bank, and I say with pride titt Our woxniens
brandi is titorougbily up to date iit titis respect. Tite decorations
are iii white and gold, '%vitli cloth of gold hangings, oriental rugs
and inaltogauy furnitiire; ilsn statioticryv ni a telephone for oitr
patrons nnd friends. Off the banldug rooem there is a rest rooin
equipped witli ail toilet aecssories, and a muaid is in attettdance.
The location is in tlhe heart of tic shopping district and is the
xnost coxtrenient in the cit.y for tite busy wonxau. who iitust
economize lier tinte and conserve lier strengtli in1 cvery way.
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Another feature of our brancli is that only new currency is paid
ont. Women prefer to handie newv noney, and miany have told
me that it maltes themi econoniieni, as they dislike to part wvith
tlie crisp, nei' bills. For our custoîners we also have specially
preparcd pass.boolis and cheekc-books. Uaving a bai account
aceustoins a woman to business methods and gives her the best
forni of rcccipt for money paid, as a cancelled bankc check is con-
sidcrcd the vcry bcst rcccipt.

l3anking hours are flot short hours. Anyone whlo enters the
cmploy of a bank because its doors are open froni nine to three
«%vill mialze a great rmistakec, as it is after the baink closes that the
principal work of the clerkcs is donc. The money is countcd by
tlic tellers, the hook.kccpers post thieir ledgers and tlic statement
of tlic day's business i% preparcd, and until nt least five o'clock
a bank is a b-asy place indccd.

The positions igenerally hield by -%vomcn in banks are those
of stenographers, telephione operators and .filing clerks, but they
should hold more responsible and more lucrative ones. 31y faith
in wionicni's ability is so grent, that I believe -%vith the develop-
ment of lier natural mental powcrs. supplen1cnted by cnergy, per-
severance and ambition, sic is capable of filling any position in
a bank, even flhnt of auditor, cashier, vice-president or assistent
to the president. Whant womien inost need for suecess arc oppor-
tunities and these arc increasing evcry ycar. Tliere are some
advocates of exclusively wonicn's baniks, but departinents or
branches of general banking institutions answer tic purpose bet-
fer. One of tlic objeets of this grent Congress is the nplifting of
women. and tlic betterment of their condition, particularly of
those wvho by circumustances r - forced to enter thc field of labour.
«%\e Iinow and regret tliat often, very often, their environnment
a1nd associations are undesirable, and. this is one reason Nwhy I
advoeate banking as a profession for %vonen. The surroundings
aire pleasant and refined, tic superior officers are men of edùica-
tion and dignity, whvlo treat thecir business associates wvith respect
and lcindness. There is no deception iu banking; all dcalings are
h 'nest and straightforwvard; there is therefore littie or no friction
with flie custoniers. and for this rcason tlic profession I represent
is a most desirable one for wonxen.

WO'MEN AS BANKERS.

B3y Mns. Bucu.-.N REEsos. Cobalt, Canada.

Withiont blaze of trumpets or public discussion of any kind
wonien have slowly but surely entcred otir banking institutions,
and have proved thcemselvcs -%villing, capable and profitable
workers.

lu tic United States xiearly ten thousand women are cm-
ployed iu banks in one capacity or arrther; in Canada, the num-
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ber is in its Iower hundrcds, yet to oui: own country nmust be
given the honour of wvomen's first officiai or formai entrance into
banks as regular bankers.

For years wonien had drifted in without officiai recognition,
first as stenographiers.

An instinctive grasp of the business of bancing, as it fell to
them aiong the byways of officiai, correspondenee, led to their
highier appointrnents as llling clerks and private seeretaries. These
positions pay ivell, but they are not banking. Then it was
thouglt-if woien so easiiy master zhe details of the execitive
offices, why caix they not-with equal aptitude-faithfuily fulifil
the iess arduous diuties of regular bank clerks, and become, in
tinie, professional bankers?

The trial wvas mnade, and, in due tume, banking %vas added to
the growing list of professions for women.

.Mrs. V.* F. Churcli, a bankcer of twcnt3'-one years' standing
in the State ofiNMissouri, is, as far as 1 know, the first -%vomnan wv}n
entered a bank witli the idea of makzing banking lier regular
profession. During eighit y'ears suie %vorked steadiiy on tlîrougli
the junior positions, and thirteen years ago wvas appointed cashier,
a position iii the «United States equai to a niauagership ini Canada.
With tlic exception of thxe president and the vice-president, -who
arc both -%orkzing officiais, that 'Mis.mori bank is officered by
wonien.

r-Fltô,\iug in thi mmd trend of 1Mrs. Chiureli other -%onien
deternîiincd to pursue the saine p)rofession, and entered banking
inistitutions miot iii the formtai -%ay iii whviehi young men do, but
whlercver they could get in. Only by doing their ivorkz in a way
-tvlihcl surpissed the ways of yonng meni wcrc they enabicd to lhoid
thecir positions; thus it is readily scen thiat the ten thousand
wonienii i flic United States have imot gained thieir promotions--
(and thcy arc fwst stcpping into the higlier plaees)-by auY ont-
ward influence, but s.Iely upon thieir own nierits-the courage and
abiliaty liey have to devciop tliemscives.

Now the tinie lias corne wicn young wvonien, in a few, a
very fewv institutions, ougin fornmahly to takze thieir places as regu-
lar hankers, and are reeugnized as comupetent to fill clerkiships in
the way iii whichi young nien have filcd thieni for generations.

The young woinan inakes a formai application to the chief
officiai of the bank in %vriting. A pcrsonai intcrview is askied if
tiiat application is Cleeîncd worthy of it. At that interview every'
detai! inii muner, speech, deportiieîît, etc., is tioted. If tlic inter-
viewv prove satisfactory tlic applicant inay expeet to hecar from
tht. bank rit any tinie in regard to a position. Ifaving entered the
service of the bank the young wvonian signs lier secrecy bond-
which makes it binding upon lier neither to speak of the batik,
nor of the affaira of persoxis conuectcd with the bauk-be thcy
custrners or fellow officers.
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She inakes application for hcr owvn guarantee bond, and puts
the bank in possession of hier personal and family history as far
as is required.

Mhus every precaution is exercised by the bank in selecting
its staff, and the fact that a young woman is a member of a
bank staff gives lier a feeling of business security that is enviable.
After ail this she is onIy on probation, but at the end of the
half vear she is entitled to enrolment if she has fulfilled expecta-
tions. A fewv concessions are asked of her:

That she dress, during banking hours, ln a costume suitabie
for business.

That perfcme and trinhets be left at home.
That shie do iiot aecept the offerings of bon-bons and flowers

thiat mien cuistoniers may bring to her.
Thiese concessions xaay scein trivial ,for a higli bank officiai

te ask of a young girl, but they would flot lie asked iwere they
not neccsarýy for the dignity of the institution as i'ell as for the
advaneecnt of the clerk.

The junior positions first entered are really apprenticeships,
for whichi the clerkz is paid e-5.00 per annuni. The training is
strict. Unknown to them the high officiais are kept informcd of
their capabulities and their failures. Then, if one brandli of work
seenis unsuited te thein, anotlier is tried; it is to the interest of
the banik that tlic very best bie brouglit to the fore in every
clerk.

I-loncsty, initegrity, courtesy, patience, endurance, attention
to detail. application in wvork and concentration of thought, to-
gether %ilti tic gift of intuition-tiese are the qualities that have
madle Young wvonen dlesirable bank cierks.

Thuis yeni wiIl realize how good a profession is banking for
young woinen. It is legitimate. In dealing vith the public there
is nothing te hide. Everyone is of equal importance ivho deals
with a bank.

At the end of six or cigit years of bank serviee a Nvoman may
not have risen to a position Nvorth, in nioney, more than six hun-
dreci dollars a year, but she lias lived a life replete with interest.

A MUaster NMid, Nvhlo overlookîs the world, seeing it revolve
by the power of nioney, must k-cep that money constantly on the
niove, lest, in places, it clog, and furthcr on +Lhere bie an insuffi-
ciency. Tie ivhieels of commerce mxust be oiled ivith it, yet in-
dividuals înust be supplied for their daily nceds, while, aIl the
tume there is an outlook over Empires, Kingdoms, Republies-
wvhere there may be %var, or famine, or strike, or disaster-and
inoncy niay bce needed or must be recalled at any moment. Noth-
ing is too, small for that Master 'Mind's attention, nothing seenis
tee great for his ixndertaking.

And that Malster 'Mind is the chief of a bank-there are
many of hlm.
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Ani wonîan, whule shie lias provcd lierseif clever as a financ-
ier, lias led armnies, been a diploinatist, mnanaged conmnercial buisi-
nesses, foundcd towns and superintendcd ranclies-yet, so far
shie lias not inanag-ed a batik as its great chief, a bank witlî
branchies stretching across a continent, in w'hieh every detail of
workc in ei'ery brandi is known to lier. But, we wvant to lhelp;
w~e want to be on a lordl %vitlî those Master iNid,; and takze our
part.

«\We ivil1 (I0 it: perlîaps not in tlîis generation, for tlic bankçs
arc not <juite sure of us yet iii the higlier positions, though a littie
door wvas opened. Tlîey ivill openi and slîut. pcrlîaps niany tirnes
more, and it w~ill bce but the few who wil receive the trainîing
eomparcd with the inany young mien ivlio receive it-iiitil the
tiîne cones %vhen Uich doors will be kcept ajar for wornen, and it
ivili bie by wonicn's owii iiert that tlîey Nvill be so.

'V cannot bce leaders until we have been suteccssfuil folloiw-
er.ioîen baulz clerlzs have inade a begiinnii-a. good begin-
nigade in the gencrations ahcad will ho fouind tlicir fiffl use-

SOME EXPERIENCES AS A LADY IIO1RSE-BREEDER.

By MRs. JOIIN Mâ. CÇ',%, Lexing.ton, Kentucky. U.S.A.
In by-gone tiînes, whlen Cther enterprises failed, tliere wvcre

alwavs open to woxnen. as dernier resorts, cookzing, sewing", whielî
woîmld, at lenst, secure sustenance.

But lîappily, thiere arc otlier paths now, nt the inain-trav-
ellcd ones. wlîiel nxay lend to tlie peaceful solution of the yexed
bread-and-butter problei.

Whule it nay bie truc, that a,%voinu of extraordinary talents,
conjoined with unflagging encrgy and courage, ilnay wing lier
fliglit upward on paths of lier own selection; the less gifted iwo-
man is flot so privileg-ed.

Shie nmiglit try farnming, for ecanmple, lu its prinîaryv sense,
the cultivation of the soil, bcaring iii îmind it is scientific farm-
ing that pays.

Also, there are otiier phanses of farni-life, tîe dar.the slîeep-
raising, and I have heard of a cattie-qucen. But flic phase 1
knoiv best, is the production of thoroughîbred horses, -%ichl is pre-
eminently, imot .a fenminine occupation, and sonie details of its
operations xnay afford intcrest, as proof that; ail pursuits are open
to womain, and that lier on1l' limitations lic wvithin lierseif.

Centuries ago, under the fostering care of the sovereignis of
Great Britain, the tlîorouglibred horse lhad its origin, and by
e.xtraordinary care dovwn to, the present tume, his blood lins been
kept pure, witlîout taint of contamination. Thils lias licou efl'ected
through the instrumentality of the race-course--the ouly infallible
test of the speed and endurance eninuating, (le rigeur, from ini-
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maculate purity of blood-out of his caste, another horse is as a
pebble to the uxoonstone. Ex'en after death, by di«ferene of tex-
ture, hîs aristocratie bones are distinguishable.

To Henry Clay, whoni ail t1v, world knows as the great
Anicricanl wlîo "land rather be riglit than President," some thor-
oughibrcd hlor--es had been prcsented. They were taken in charge
by his son, John M. Clay, wlio, in his lieart loved a good korse-
and for mny years lie trained and raced the descendants of
"Magnolia" and "Margaret Wood," nearly ail over the United
States. And "Iroquois," the great-grandson of "Mfagnolia," to
add to his laiurels, crossed the ocean to wvin tIe Derby at Epsomn.

The hiorses intended by Mr. Clay for racing receivcd their
schoolin g on his private course at Ashland, and I saw muel of
themi at their work, and almost daily went withi iny husband on
. .s round of inspection of te broodniaies and young stock. But
-the time came, wlien I -%ent-alone. The horses seemcd fright-
ened-uncrring instinct overshiadowed tIent -with tIe irreparable
loss. They croircled nround me in piteous appeal-1 was tIe
friend left. And I rcsolved to continue nty hiusband's work for
the future.

Gentlemen of experience land wvrecked fortunes, and failed
conspicuously--but feeling pledged to thc difficuit undertaking,
I. rcsolved to do niy best, and to rely absolutely on nmyseif. I
believed tlien, as I do now. titat ý%%hen we are really trying to do
vliat is riglit, an inspiration cornes froîn above to lIeir. advise

and console, or I wou]d liave miade more inistakes tha- à did.
Certainly, as far as I knew ltow, the stock wias wve-. carcd for.

To mauy things mny attention wvas given personally, and acquiring
tIe knaek, I was niot oftcn disconcerted.

I mnade a study of turf registers, and became wcll acquainted
with liorse ancestry. A turf correspondent, after t, visit to my
place. publislied tInt lie liad for twenty years been writing about
horses, but the way Mrs. Clay rattled off direct pedigrees, throwing
in collaterals, mnade lis head swim.

The stock book wvas kept by niyself, and, without assistance,
I edfitcd iniy annmal catalogues and mnade niy yearly report to tlte
Jockey Club iu New York -City; rcgistercd Lte foals, and super-
intcnded tIe preparation of the ycarhings for tIc Spring Sales.
A busy life, but I liad niy innings. One yearling colt I sold for
eiglt thousand two hundred dollars. And better still, my horses
gave a good account of theniselves -wlien put tai raeing Tliree
of tny colts %von, Derby hionours, and I liad a colt to -,vin the riel
Realization Stakces, forty-onc thousand dollars. «'Gurate" won a
Cup race--the longest distance race niow run-at New Orleans,
iii rccord-breakinug tinte. Besides niany good stakce wvinners,
"Semper Ego,"' "'Woden," "Jove," "Trenet-the-Miere" and
"'Coligny," wecrc rcnowned steeplechasers. "El Cachillo"l was
last year coinsidlercd the bcst steeplechaser in the world, and was
sont to France, but died soon after completing the voyage.
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To kicep ilothing back-J inakie the admission, steeped in
humiliation-I îiever have been able to, master the multiplication
table; thougli I have always well riemibered a salutary lesson
learncd froin one of my school-boolcs:

And ohi 1 if fortune fill tliy sail,
With more than a propitious gale,
Take hiaif thy canvas ini."

SCULPTURE FOR WOMEN.

Dy MNRs. V. Hoxi.i, U.S.A.
Sculpture is eminently a field for w'omen; no one lias ever

(juestioned that hier eyes are as true, lier thouglits as noble, her
touchi as delicate as with mn, and the fiuld of sculpture is un-
liminted; the harvest promises to be great, and the -workers are
few; but scuiptors mnust bc born, flot madei.

To those aspiring to be scuiptors I -would say that, if they
feel justified in pursuing the study of art, they cannot too soon
place thcmselves linder capable instructors, remembering that
anatomy is the basis of their work, and modeling from the life
an absolute nccessity. To have a correct conception of the huiman
figure is the great essential, in sculpture. Gustave Doré told nme lie
drew froni the hunian figure for niany years before hie really
began his work, and then lie felt his ability to compose.

1 hiave mr.de two public statues for our National Govcrn-
nient at a cost of forty thousanld dollars, recciving thc awards
after competition -w'ith others; one of Lincoln, -vhich stands in
inarble in the rotunda of thc Capitol at Washington, and one of
Admirai Farragut, w'li stands ini bronze in Farragut Square.
I anm now makcing for the State of Iowa a statue of Kirkiwood,
who, 'as Governor of the State during the Civil War. It is to,
stand in bronze in Statuary Hall in the Capitol Building in Wasit-
ington. For ecd statue I have given two years of study and
-%ork to the eompletion of tlie nude figure in every detail before
putting on the drapery. In my first work, the Lincoln statue,
thc inodel of M'hieli I complcted in a commnittee room of the
National Capitol Building in Washington, «hieh 1 kiept open to,
thc public, I souglit and obtained the advice and criticisîn of the
niost competenit experts ini anatoiny: and flot until they pro-
noiinced thc figure coniplete and correct ini detail dlid I venture
to clothe it. The nude figure niay be always chaste and classie.
Tie drapcd figure may be refiined or vulgar. Thie art of draping
is the art of concealiin- a. îX revealing, and requires refinenient of
taste and good judgment rallier than artistie skill. It is casy
Nwith the fiowving folds of old-tinie costumes. It is difficuit with
the modern dostumes of mon.

If one is flot able Io cmploy instmuctors, let lier flot be dis-
couraged, for real genius wvill risc above every obstacle.
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It lias been urged against sculpture for wvomen that it may
alienate them from thieir homes and their home duties. Not at
alI-every beautiful thouglit that is developcd, every noble in-
spiration, niakes home and dear ones dearer, the home m.pre
artistic, the hearth brighter.

The namnes of successful women are familiar to us ail. We
look at them wvitIi a sort of reverence. Were tliey less noble wvives
or less tender mothers? No; thieir liusbands are proud of them
and their children do not suifer from negyleet.

I amn a scuiptor, and my life hias been a happy one-so happy
that I have fenred always that I was "eating my white bread"
and that soinc- terrible storin wvas surely to break over me, for it
seemed as if Ileavein eould not give me so nuelh. My work hias
neyer been labour, but an cestatie delight to my soul.

If my eneouraging words can hielp any struggling artist to
have new liope I shiall be glad. In this field of sculpture disap-
pointments wvill corne, dark days of diseouragement, niglits of
brooding and wakefulness, and -we are noever, neyer satisfied with
the result of our efforts; but there is a glamnour about it inde-
seribable.
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THE VALUE 0F PRESERVATIVE 'WORR FOR GIRLS.

By Miss M. E. CREIGHTON, Carlisle, England.
Hall a century ago the titie of this paper would have eug-

gested the Sunday school class, possibly the sewing meeting, or
the Essay Society, and above ail, the promotion of marriage in al
ranks, and (as conducive to niarriage) of the arts and graces that
were esteemed likely to, attract young men to that e8tate.

With the many careers other than that of wife or niother now
open to women of ail classes, new possibilities, neiw positions, new
perils arise.

Girls of ail ranks travel alone, live alone, support theniselves
by their own labour, seek their own recreation, have their own
ideals.

Nowadays a girl does flot often fail through ignorance; the
lawa of physiology are explained to her in the sehool class or at
the health lecture.

Passion such as Byrou, or Bulwer Lytton, or Bourget, or de
Maupassant portrayed, is not often evident, and £rom the news-
paper reports of various "1cauises célèbres" it seenis to me that
idieness is the mother of niischief in this xnatter and that the ruin
of girls-at any rate, in the upper classes--is due to the idie banda
and empty heads, for whoni Satan still finds mischief ; and froin
the influence of older women of low moral standard.

There is not tume to go through the various ranks of society,
and I might trench on the still sadder side of the subject, the
rescue of the f allen, the retrieval of the lost, but years of parochiai
and municipal work have shown me the need of preservative work
and the possibility of it.

The dictionary gives among other definitions of "preserva-
tive' '-ý' to keep froni injury." lI jury to the purity or modesty
of girls la irrep arable. How eau it be avoided? What have been
the preservative eloments hitherto? To what do. we owe the lim-
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provement in the statistice regarding illegitimacy-the greater
decency of life which obtains in these days?

The standard in these matters is perccptibly higher than of
aid amongst the working classes, so called, and although the aboli-
tion of child labour has rcmoved one ground for laxity and possible
temptation to immorality, 'vo nay believe also that the fact of
education being more general, the barrier of class less rigid, and
the horizon of women widencd, accounts for the distinct iniprove-
ment cvidenced by statistics and observation.

I believe that the effort ta provîde reitonal. amusements, to,
give physical culture, ta afford the appartunity of readîng good
literature, the existence of public parks and baths and libraries,
has tcnded ta raise the standard of conduet, and at the risk of
appearing egatistical 1 shail venture ta tell of niy own littie bit
of 'work for and with girls.

Many years aga I -%vas respansible for working up and carrying
on the first club opened in aur cîty for girls -%orking in milîs.
Whcn 1 look back ta those beginnings I recali very rough Nvays and
speech, little sense of truth, lack of restraint, a low standard of
inanners and marals. Also there was the greatest difficul.ty of
understanding the different codes of honour that belonged ta the
miii girl and ta the girl £rom the more culturcd home. It was no
easy task ta try ta kecp from injury young, thoughtless, undisci-
plined girls from the ages af 14 ta 18, but it wvas a most interest-
ing task. There is plenty of scope for tact, patience, ingenuity
and individuality in any ane who deals with the different char-
acters of a girls' club or class.

Sanie must be coaxed or teased, sanie commanded or reasoned
with, oChers scolded or -apparcntly ignored-any xnethod that 'will
tend ta strengthen charaeter. Anather generation is coming on,
far the girls marry early, and the difficulties of ta-day ore not
jiust those of twenty years aga. One mother reminded me a little
while aga. "Do you remember how I lay an niy back in the club
and kicked and screarnecd?ý" We have no such manifestations in
the club of 1909 axnong her daughters' cantempararies.

After a while 1 found that wvhen the girls iwere soniewhat tamed
it was well ta invite them ta join the "Girls' Friendly Society,"
of whieh I was an associate, having a class in another part of the
city. This was regarded as promotion. Often we were met with
the objection that they did flot wvish ta be good, as theýy would have
ta be if they joined the G. P. S. By degrees they learned that
goodnes did nat consist in giving up the theatre or dancing-for
in thc north coi'ntry ive are great dancers-but in the consecration
of all tlieir actions ta God's wvill. In time mnany of them became
good, trac menmbers of the Girls' Priendly Society. In the first
instance I looked ta the G. F. S. ta give theni (and ta give me au
appartunity of cnforeing) a definite moral aim, that af purit;y of
life, but longer experience has shown the value of belanging ta, a
world-wide society whose menîbers are of varYing ages and activi-
ties, from the head mistress of a prinmary% school or the forewoman
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in a milliners' shop to the young girl in hier first situation in domes-
tic service, or earning a few shillings a week in a faetory.

The knowledge that they join hands ail through their own
land, as well as over seas, enlarges and widens their narrow lives,
and gives to those lives greater dignity and responsibility; it bringg
also strengtli in weakuess, and eompanionship in Ioneliness.

A girl may becoxue a candidate at 8, a inexber at 13; she prob-
ably marries about 20; if willing, she becomes a branch helper; by-
and-by she joins tile Mothers' Union, and presently hcr onn girl is
at the candidfates' class. This continuity is an important factor
in raîsing public opinion.

In the case of one member wvho niarried a policeman, hier hus-
band urgcd lier to start a candidates' elass, as. in his calling, hie
saw the need of tlic purity techîng of the G. F. S. 1 felt this a
reniarkable testinxony.

After a time tlic girls thcmselves ire a grcat help. A few
kindly eider mnembers will quietly and unobtrusively form a strong
but unscen ring round a giddy girl and are kindly and pleasant to
the rough, unkempt girl whom thcy have drawn into tlic elass.
They are of the iutmost service in keeping their less disciplined sis-
ters froxu injury. and their own characters develop iu the effort.
A niember said. "It is quchi a help to sec in fie street one of our
ladies, or oné of our girls. and perhaps get a sinile or a nod-that
.just kzeeps onc goin.-." And for thec girls wlîo perhaps have no
mother or -wore than no mrother. whnt a pyeservative i% the big
band of sisters of sueh a sticiety!

A G. F. S. inember, a very respectable young womnan, once said
to nie. "Yon think, as 1 doii't corne to tliceclass, that I don't value
the G. F. S. I cati tell you it wvas being in the G. F. S. kept me
straiglit ilu a turne of great temptation, anid now as a tbank offering
I go to that elass of poor children on Our G. F. S. night. as that is
iny only frcc nig-ht." I n'as inensely surprised that the quiet,
respectable. paticnt wona sbiouild have lhad suchi an experience,
and I realized what an effort it nist have cost lier to speak of it.

I do feel that many another hans been preserved. through God's
blcssing, by being one of a band pledgcd to uphiold îwritv of life.

It is impossible to get statisties, but in two large tountry dis-
tricts where 20 years; ago illcgitfinate eilîdren werc frequent-just
a misfortune-noiv they are alinost unheard of. The Change is put
dom-i to definite purity teaehing. The saie lias been saîd iu the
citv, by nien who publiely expressed their conversion from dislike
ta approval of the Socety by watching the result of ifs work.

The thought cornes, "Amn I nxy sisters' keeper?" Surely the
answer is "Yes." I{ow often hier motiier is no protector. lîow
often the strain of hier daily labours drives lier to accept loir formis
of recreatian or entertaininent in the rebound from the treadmill of
ber ill-paid task!

Give bier .sympithy. open ber eyes to beanity. quieken ber
intelligence. enitivate her taste. exereise her powers. train ber nein-
ory. devêlop ber niuolps. nifd 611l her lungs; with frcsh air and ber
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bands w'ithi flowers. and you ivill (Io more to build up eharacter
than by inany sermnons.

Yct the word iii season lis its use. i?4ost of us shrink from
speakiug Jirectly on the subject of purity. but the ncessity fortes
itself upon us sooner or later. Cultivated women do flot at first
realize that there arc no curtains in the lives of their poorer sis-
ters, that in a crowded homne the knowledgc of the processes of
lifé cornes early to a girl, that tlic prornisetnous sleeping rrrange-
inents court disaster, and that thus plain, direct warning as to self-
reverence and scîf-preservation is a îiecessitv'.

One outeonie of the close personal relations betwcen club girl
and club leader, meniber aind associate. sîioiuld surely be the mutual
helping forward of better housing, and the p)rovision of a living
Wage.

If we ean tide over the earl*v years, if we eau provide a vent
for the inimal spirits of our girls (and yct teceh self-control) and
a channel for their young cnthusiasm. if weceau miake tlieni feel
that they have in us friends, ivho realize their dangcr and desire
to arni themn to meet it, then wc nay take courage, for the pre-
servative '%vork well begui is more than haîf donc, and lu the atmos-
phere of improvcdl public opinion which certainly exists reserve of
demeanour and modesty of beliavioîir xnay be Iooked for as the
mile rathier than the exception.

No liard and fast mule as to what amusements are lawful and
what expedient eau be laid down. The half-yearly hirings in the
North of England are attcndfed by erowdls of farrn servants of both
sexe-S.

Up to 1895 the servants at thie cnd of the day adjourned to
tlîe publie houses, wlicre dancing went on. A lady living in a
remote country place noted witli sorrow liow oftcn a girl's "fali"
dated froin the "'terni" dance. IRcalizing thîaï dancing wias a
neeessity. she intercstcd the yeomen of lier ncighlbourhood, induccd
them to act as stewards. put the orgaiz.ation on a paying basis, and
now froum 1,00 to 1.800 Nyoung people dance in perfect order and
witli a grace and rhythm that would shamne inany a ball.room,
ivatced( over by a eonunittce -%,liieh rarely, if ever, has cause te
interfere.

The Chicf Constable reports that this bas been one of the best
texnperance movements crer mnade ini thie c!t. and acting on his
advicc, the inagistrates refuse dancing licenses te ail public houses
on hiring days. The savings banks also report a markied increase
of savings. and parents encourage their N.oung people to enjoy a
harmless pîcasure.

In all work for girls wre must flot omit to put as much beauty
es possible iute tîjeir lives. We must encourage the working girl
to choose the becondng as well as the useful dress or bat, sympa-
thizing with lier nish to look pretty and attractive ana ma1-ing it
easy for hier te taik about lier "yeung mnax." Neot in the way of
the girl who said, "ho;, I've had a lad since 1 was twelve; when I
tire of one I throiv hlm off and taice another"; but in the spirit
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of the self-respeetiînz waiden who realizes that, a pure love is one
of the greatest blessiing-S God eau give lier, and that she inust train
herseif to be worthy of it.

Lookiing, back to the varions Hiles on which the club work lias
developed, 1 find the love of beauty inay be instilled in the ocea-
sioxial ranible aîuid the beauties of nature, the flowers, tlic xoun-
tain, the ruinning water; drawing lessons wvill help to cultivate thc
sense.

Siîxging conipetition% store the mind wvith good songs, and the
needful practice provides uneonscious discipline. Swimnxing and
drilling dcvclop the body and inerease physical strength; cookery,
sewing and iiirsing, lectures give preparation for home life, and
thrift and tenipcraîîce (the last a most important preservative)
are inculcated by word and example.

Ail the refiing educational influences brougit, to hear on the
girls are instrumental In their uplifting,, promoting a true, deep
friendship which is a very real force for "kheeping theni from the
evil."'

But tue lever. wvitlîout ivlîiel ail flie re.st, would fail of its pur-
pose, is the knowledge tlîat. however iniperfectly, ive are ail Irving
to iwalk in the footsteps of Ilirn " who dlied to inake us good, " our
Lord and 'Master, Jesuis Christ.

"I1 do flot feed quite so lonely on a \Vedniesday niglit," -%vrote
a girl who lid gone froin uis to the "Greater Britairi" over seas,
"for I know tlîat; at niine o'clock yon are all saying the Menabers'
Prayer, and I ean join yu"

Decent surrouîiffings, adequate remuncration, trained faculties,
educatioxa. reertation. friendship, plain spcaking, personal sym-
pathy-these ]lave lielpcd aîîd wvill help to keep girls pure and mike
tlcm, good wive.s aud wise anothers; but 1 say cxnphatically, OUt, of
an experience ofL many years, tliat only in the strength of real per-
sonal religion, only by believing prayer, eau ive hope, or dare ire
claim, that "in ai] tinie of tijeir teauptation the good Lord xvill
preserve and deliver Ourgil.

STATE GUARDIANSIlIP 0FP YOUNG PEOPLE.

(MRs.) K. A. CuPACanada.

I'rofessor Irobhouse lias calleil SociologrY the "Science Of SO-
cicty." anal Professor L. Stein, ofL the University of Berne, lias
said that "%vl.-t Sociology is iii need of to-day is a progàrammne."

SurclY politics. law. governinent, a re tlic attempt ofL thc choseu
minds of a nation to study flic science and provide the programmne.

A~ vùrýy large pace ou the programmes of hIe westerni haif ofL
the world lias heen oecupicd for a considerable time by nieaisnrcs
for the aniclioration <if pauipcrisni, for the rcadItjtstnicnt ofL disci-
cateci trade and i btr eonditions. and for tue moral iimuproveliuenIt
of cities.
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In ail these the central thought lias been the repairing of evil,
and the cost in money alone shows the niending (Borne of which is
only teinporary patchwork) f'i have been very expensive. A con-
gestcd district, where sueh probleins reaeh an acute stage, such as
London, affords striking objeet lessons. Take the subjeet of poor
relief, for instance. The London Poor Law authorities spcnd four
or five million pounds per annum; charitable persons give a sum
not far short of seven and one-quarter millions; added to which
the great friendly societies spend six millions per annum on the
relief of their menibers. It seexus a lamentable expeuditure rncrely
to keep the unfit afloat. The thought -will rise that had the bene-
ficiaries of ail this philanthropie effort been well looked after in
youth, a large pereentage mîglit no doubt be healthy, self-support.
ing citizens to-day; instead of contributing ever-inereasing virus to
that "Cancer of Soeiety," paupcrîsm.

Solely froxu an econornie point of view, wvould not outlay on
preventive nicasures have paid better? lu Canada we are a nation
ini the making. Why buy bitter experience when we can profit by
that of others, and when we -have stili 'the chance to take the
stitch in time? In the building up of a growing nation a 'wise and
paternal governmcnt will not negleet the youth of the country.
Thes are the pence which, bcing saved, 'will niake up the pounds of
good eitizenship. It is practical economy. No nurseryman wil
allow worthless, unpruned, diseased scions to mtn riot through a
valuable orehard. Yet year nfter year corne to our cities youthb;
of both sexes froni country parts, froxu overseas, who, entirely
without guidance or parental control, drift into whatever cranny
affords a foothold, perhaps on uncongenial soul, vcry ofter. on soul
rankly unwholesonie, physically and nxorally. If in such surround-
ings a erop springs up by and by to bc gamncred in gaols, hospitals
and asylunîs, wvhose the blarne, and whose the expenset Surely it
constitutes a burden and a disgrace on the country at large. Uet
us begin on tlic hither side of harrn. and taldng the citizen in early
youth, insist on wvell-ordcrcd livesq, useful industrial training, with
wlholcsorne physica-l conditions. But where mnust tixe responsibility
lie for the carrying out of ail this?

The strenuous efforts of a thousand organizations towards bet-
tcring the social conditions of our country must be imperative un-
lms sustaincd by prudent govcmnmcntal mnasures. Mlere philan-
thropie work can soon bc overtaken or undone by the infiooding
tide of newcorners to our cities. And what of the young, like
spindrift on that tide, tosscd on a strange shore into the unknown
life of those cities?

The last wveek in March immigrants to the number of 7,000
pourcd into 'Montreal within four days. It is safe to conjecture
that axnongst these were nxnny young girls for wvhom, once beyond
the truly kinù protection of immigration officers, no authoritative
care is provided.

Except for thie restraints, variable, vague, entirely inRdequate,
cxertcd by an employer, or the moral influence of soine such society
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as the Girls' Pricndly or the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, these girls, ofteii iere childrcn, posscss untrammellcd liberty.

If, as frequcnttl.v happens, they pass on to pioncer districts,
and to the Far West, what are their chances for right and worthy
lives en the outskirts of civilization ? Is it ixot iii these commuaities,
the rawv material of to-xnorrow's cities, that good beginnings are so
desirable; that woînen, the horne-makcrs, be prcscrvcd from worth-
lcss, vicions lives?

Thus, as the outward rush of the railway catches up and sowsv.
broadeast the bright weeds-whichi Indians have naincd thc "White
mans footprints," so are these girls, ini the oinvard swvecp of imnmi-
gration borne inito this %vide land, andi too often for want of carc
and wise controi the flowers become wceds.

Young girlr, from 14 years of age, or even youngcr, corne to
our citie-s fromn country homes or from the OId World, in many
cases freslh froin the regulations and restrictions of Work Ilouses
or like institutions, unpractised in habits of seif-reliance, ignorant
of social dangers and helpless to ineet them, an easy prcy to irre-
inediable harm. With a mind that; has probably assimilated littie
else than the false views of life- set forth in cheap prints and play-
bis, and at an age when one so casily pietures oneseif the possible
centre of romance, the young advcnturcr fQels that having tra-
versed so much of the round world, she nowv stands on the apex.
She is eager for new experience. alert for exeitement. Pienovcd
frcm accustomed environmient, from traditional family and class
opinion-a much more sensitive regniator of fexninine aetion tiian
public opinion-without suitable equipment or ballast, little won-
der that these slight craft lose their inoorings and drift in strange
waters!

For Iack of training and experience these raw recruits eau-
flot secure situations or surroundings of the better sort. Ir shops
and factories their wage is insufficient to compass goodl board and
lodging.

Their free hours are beset with temptations to chcap and low
amusements. In domestie service, however careful a znistress they
may find, it is impossible to supervise their afternoons ont, their
conduet on the street, or the expenditure of their money. Therefore
they frcqucntly contraet undesirable acquaintance with loafers
about moving picture shows and even at ehurch dloors; and the
earnings of one or two months are thrown away on a hat that does
flot last as long. wvhilc the purchaser is in sore neeti of plain, decent
garments. If a kecner reali7ation be dcsired of the pitfalls and
morasses which lie in the path of girls who carn their bread in a
-great city, «'Sparrows."1 by H. W. C. Ncwtc, wvill afford a Inrid
glimpse.

The moral influence of an employer or philanthropie socicty
may go a certain distance, but it is casily cvadcd or sbhken oFf
entirely.

Many a conscientions, busy house mistrcss must have lonzil
for an authoritative hackcr fer hier r.dronitions as to bite hou-s.
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indiscreet behaviour and extravagance in dress or pleasures. As it
ie, these points become troublesorne, the recipient finds it pleasanter
to leave her place. As a case in point, typical of hundreds:

Edith Jones, a nice-looking, intelligent girl of 14, was sent from,
an English Home to Canada. Her special friend, picked up on
the boat, is a pretty child of 13 with a striking coloring of hair and
complexion. When out together they attract undesirable attention.
Edith is flot; fortunate in her first place. Certain details reported
ini her first letter to her G. F. S. associate in England cause that
lady uneasiness. By return mail representatives of the Society here
are asked to find Edith another place. This is done, but Edith is a
most unskilled worker. She destroys her employer's utensils and
materials and spends her wages on the flirnsicst vanities. Already
she and ber littie friend fcel the joys of absolute independence;
when corrected she gives notice. Site has no ambition to become a
good servant, but thinks a certain facility in "saying pieces" augura
a brîlliant stage career for ber. Consequently Edith changes places
six tirnes in six months, and notwthtanding her sufficient natural
intelligence and the patience of carefully chosen employers, she will
take no trouble to, improve, and the prospects are that it will flot be
long before she shal<es off the influence of her church and the G. F.
S. If only there were sanie accredited offivial to step in and insist
on a wise use of opportunity, Edith Jones miglht become a useful
member of the cammunity. As it is, ber giddy ways and growing
vanity 'will certainly bring her and her young friend, %vho follows
her lead in aIl things, and is without the advantage of rnembership
in the G. F. S. -)r any other helpful Society, to wvant or worsc.

The caue of the youthful male runs on parallel lines. Released
from school and parental contrai, he too, in bis newv-fonnd liberty,
experiences that exaltation of the ego wbich, allowed to run wild,
engenders the morbid craving for notoriety so richiy contributory to
juvenile courts. Many chances to onc be cornes ta grief.

Independence with irresponsibility is a dangerous and explosive
conibination.

It -would bc instructive to learn how large a part in the per-
centage of crime and pauperism has bcen taken by the unrelated
unit. Responsible to no one for the way he spends bis tume or
his moncy, with vigor and animal spirits of youth -b spur him on
to action of some kind, it is flot wonderful

"}Iow att the sight, of incans to do jîldeeds
Makes dceds ili donc."

The decadence of apprenticeship, under which system bte employer
stood in& loco parentis, bas .resultcd in a large and growing class of
unskilicd workmen, wbho in bard times 611l the threatful ranks of
bte unernploycd. In France titis 'inatter is considercd of such
extrerne urgency as to require thte action of tite Government. Ac-
cordingly a draft of proposed legislation bas beena drawn up and
adoptcd at a congress of Commerce and National Industries, pro-
viding for the compulsary educatian of young persans under 18
years of oge in technical instruction. 1Represcnt.atives of the muni-
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cipal authorities, or associations of nianufacturers, and of the work
people, form committees for the purpose of seeing that the seheme
is properly earried out.

A Conimissioner of the British Government is now travelling
in Canada for the purpose of handling the same problem. Attri-
buting Hooliganism to the lack of training and supervision over
growing boys, lie reconxmends that on leaving sehool ail boys, until
they become ratepayers, should pass into the active care of mni-
cipal officers. HIe says z-

"Owing to the influence of trade unions, the training of ap-
prentices is now practically done awray with, for where a dozen
apprentices used to be allowed in the workshop, only one is now ai-
lowcd. The resuit is that, after Ieaving sehool, inany boys, instead
of becoming apprentices and settlîng dowvn to stcady work in the
learning of a useful trade, beconie merely messengers or do odd jobs
only, and in this way grow up to manhood without any kind of
training or any capacity for consistent ivordk. They are ill-fed, iii-
paid, and badly eiothed, arid on this account are refused employ-
nment -%vhen they seel: anythiug better. Finding avenues for the
improvement of their condition eiosed to theni, they become idiers
and hooligans. You ean flnd not hundreds, but thousands, of such
idiers in every eity. Yet they have to live, and the nianner iu
which they contrive to do so, is costiy iu the long run to the muni-
cipality. 1 estimate that in Glasgow every idler costs the City on au
average of $125 per annum-and there are thousands of thein there.

We are now endeavouring to, counteraet the loss of the appren-
ticeship systema by giving manuai instruction in the sehools, but it
la of a very elementary character so far. The educational bill, just
passed this year, niakes it conipulsory, with certain exemptions, for
every boy to attend evcning continuation sehool for a ycar or two
after ieaving the regular sehool. That la another step ln the right
direction. But I think- the reai way to staxnp out hooliganism.
would be to peas over the school register to a municipal register,
and employ a municipal officer to find out -%vhere each boy Who
leaves sehool 'was working or -what he was doing. If he were work-
ing at home and working steadily, there would be no interference,
but if lie -were in a lodging-house and wouid not work or had been
dismissed for irregularity or beeaiise lie was not properly clothod,
then lie shouid be taken in hand and heiped. There ouglit to bie
constant supervision of this kind over ail boys, until they beconie
ratepayers-not police supervision, but heipfui supervision. and
in connection with it there shouid lie a municipal empioyxnent
bureau. "

Whiat sens to bie needed. and needed urgently, before we be
overtaken and confroutcd -%vith the necessity for linge outlay on
remedial legisiation, is sanie sort of le gai guardianship for young
persons o; Âither sex 'who are without parental control. A bureau
under State management, the offieers of ýwhieh should take charge
of such minora with authority to, supervise employment and power
to bestow opportunit ies for lietter or speciai training, receiving
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reports f.7om employers, insisting on a sensible use of money, and
perhaps stipervisitng, recreations.

A systexu of Endowincnt Insurance or Provident Savings Fund
might be included for the promotion of thrift, now so deplorably
laeking axnongst our ivorking people. Thus when the individual
became of age, a littie capital would be in hand to start business
or as provision against siekness or unemployment. Thrîflessness
is a glaring fault of Our young people. And thriftlessness, want
and vice are neyer long apart.

Such an itemn on the State's Sociological programme does not
involve an untricd experinient. In Berne and other Swiss Cantons,
guardianship of young people is carried out in elaboirate detail by
the authorities of the State or Canton. Institutions for various
classes are provided. "Bettering " and Technical sehools are foiind,
as well as separate institutions for blind, defectives, etc. "Every
boy or girl must, so far as lie is able, be put in the wýay of carning
his living as a skilled worker. " Boys and girls alike remain under
officiai surveillance until they are twenty; for whcn they pass out
of the keeping of the local authorities, the Cantonal authorities
take themn in hand and provide each of the m with a patron. Any
ratepayer mnay bcecalled upon to aet as patron, the reality of bis
duties and office heing shown by his yearly statement in answer to
a Eist of questions set by Government.

If it be objected that the State cannot conccrn itself with the
jetsamn and flotsam of our cities; that the manufacture of hood-
lums is too small a matter for consideration; that, ini short, Gov-
ernment cannot engage itself in nursery legisiation, we answer that
no more disintegrating element to the eomoen weal exists than the
neglected, irresponsible units, whose trend, lacking most of the
ordinary incentives to N'orthiuess, is ever towards deterio-ration.

Deserving of studious attention is the following statement by
Mr. Sydney Webb:

"As it is coming more and more to be the business of Gov-
crament to deal %vith mninorities, to provide what is required for
niinorities, to legisiate for minorities, because niinorities are what
the people as a wvhole is composeù - of, so wve are discovering in one
departmcnt of life after another that it is upoa the specialized,
scientific treatment of ininorities--often of quite smaîl ininorities-
that social well-hcing dcpends." And again, "By fencing off tnc
downward way ive divert the forces of competition aiong the up-
ward way.''

We takce mieasures for the conservation of natural resources-
protection of birds. gAmne. forests, waterways. The uprightness,
usefulness and thrift of the young life of our population demaxid.
under penalties, conservation as national resources.

PROTECTION 0F CUILDREN.
]3y F'nL. DOUNER, Germany.

This lecture ougrht to have been given by Miss Paula Muchler,
the Preside.nt of our great Association of German Evangelical
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Christain Women, inclnding about 10,000 inenbers; but as she bas
unfortunately been prcventcd by bad health from coxning hcre, she
bas asked nme to speak in ber place, and 1 mnust beg to be excused
if 1 auin fot quite as explicit as she might have been, having studiecl
the inatters much longer.

I ain going to spcak to yon about thre protection of ch idren
in Gcrmany. Does there not seem to be a contradiction in ail these
words? Do eildren, loved by everybody, looked on as a blessing
ini most fanrilies, want another protection than that of thieir parents,
their natural protectors, on whom, according to our new code of
civil law, is expressly imposed the duty of nourishirîg, educating
and wvatching over their children. But we al know that unfortun-
ately ail parents do not aeeonrplish this duty, and in such cases the
State has a right to interfere, as the State lias an interest in the
,wclfare of ail its subjeets, including, infants; and in order to proteet
their intercst against those who abuse, or who are flot able to fulfil
their parental obligation, our State hias issued only reccntly revised
laws for the protection of children.

The sound developnrcnt of a nation depends not so mueli on
the number of yearly births, but rather on the preservation of those
that arc born; therefore it is necessary in thre frrst place to find
practical ways for tis preservation, ta try to dixuinish tIre ruor-
tality of eilidren in their first babyhood. In Germany there die
under four years of age about 28 per cent. of ail children that are
born, and of these about 40 per cent. are illegfitimate eilidren. Tis
enormnous number of innocent vietims of carelcssncss shows clearly
that there mnust be donc more than before to dixninish this great
xnortality; for even if -we regret from a moral standpoint the great
number of illegitimiate bîrths, about Il per cent.. we <lare iiot
increase tlic fatal consequences by shuntting our eyes to the fact.

Thre first condition for an effectual protection of the baby is a
protection of flc niother, and since 1903 thre Gernian wonîen have
tricd to improve the. lot of poor prospective niiothers by founidingc
homes for themn or by pctitioning tirat tie benefits of the legyal insur-
ance against illness iniéght bie extcnded to theni. As yct this law
docs not inelude these wonien, but as I wvant to spcak hiere espe-
cially of children, 'we will put aside tis iniatter.

Orplians have been alxnost at ail tinres objeets of solicitude
in a civilized nation, but not so thre illegitimate children, and as
these growing up under bad cireunistances, contribute in a vcry
bigh degree ta thc Eist of youthful criminals, tIre îrciv law about
the public care for ruinors puts the illegitinate children f rom thecir
birth tili tIroir 2lst year under tbe superintcndence of the State.
Evcry child must bave a guardian, and as private guardians, espe-
cially tlic mothers acting as such, generally have no great succcss
in gettîng the xnaney for alimentation from thre natural father. thre
new law prescribes that the private guardian is to ire replaccd by
a professional one--in tbe town wbcre I live, thre director af tbe
Orpban Home, who by Ibis official authority has efficaclous wvays
of conrpelling the natural fatber to pay. Generally tire babies can-
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nlot stay w'ith their miother, but are given as foster-chidren into
fainilies, which mnust have a license fromn the police to receive sucli
children. The superintendence over these families and these babies
lies in the hands of women of education; we cali thrni orphan trus-
tees; tlîey receive salary, and their duty is to visit them regularly
every four -,veeks--oftener stillinl cases of illness-and to report
about thcm to the Couneil for Ox'phans. Wlhen the babies are two
ycars old the inspection g-oes ovcr to other volunitary unpaid fcmale
orphan-assistants, w'ho have to report in the saune way, but only
every six inontlis; they work lir.id iii hand %vith the maie trastees
of their district.

The care for ail other children born iii matrimony, as far as
they are nlot supported by the State's administration for the poor,
lies in private hands. Ail the single private endeavours are joined
together iii great centeal stations in the principal towns of our
different Gerinan States. These central stations wvish to establishl
relations betwecn the official authorities and the voluntary helpers,
so that the work on both sides may bc supplementary, and besides,
they wish to bring about among the working helpers a mutual inter-
course, an exehange of experiences. They also give information to
the public in ail matters concerning- the helping of youtlî, and they
hold meetings and give 1 tures where these are discussed and
explained. I can on!y nime in a summary way some of these
private institutions. We have the milkc dispensaries, where good
nîilk, sterilized, pure or mixed with other ingredients, according to
the age of the baby, is given in small botties, each eontaining one
portion, at a minimum price, to whomsoever ivants to fetch it.
We have cribs for babies, nursery sehools for young chiidren, after-
noon homes for school children whose mothers are obliged to work
awvay from their own home. We have ail sorts of societies for
clothing, feeding, sending- away sick children into forest schools
in summer or to the seas.de or other health, resorts during the vaca-
tions. We have others -%vhieli t.ry speeially to protect chîdren from
ill-treatment and abuse by their parents. The latter associations
try to fi a gap in our laws. that as yet have no special mention
of this crime often coxnmittcdl towards childrea through brutality,
hate or mere plcasuire iii tormienting. Our law does not know the
crimne of mental violation by refincd and eontinucd cruelties; it only
knows bodily violation and piinishies according to the heaviness of
the damxage. It makies a difference between simple and danger-
ous lîurts; the latter are those infiicted ivith a dangerous or niove-
able instrument.

Oîîe of the most important links iii the chaii of tlic entire
protection of youth is our ncw law for trustee education cnicted
iii 1901. This lau' determines that the trustee education shahl take
place in order to prevent the negyleet of minors. When parents
negleet tlîeir dutýy towards their chuld ind Icad an immoral or dis-
graceful life, the Court of Chaneery, or equity as you say iii
America, can order that the child be taken away from the parents
,uffl put into another famnily or an institution, to bie edueated there.
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Formerly chidren could only bo takien in the so-called compuisory
education stage, Nwheii they were alrcady xuorally spoilt, but now
evcn good children of bad parents eau bc takzen away and saved
froni this (langer; in this way the new laiv lopes to bring about a
botter moral state of tlic whole people by preventing the increasing
criminality of ininors. But as this separating the chuild £rom its
parents is invadin1g one of their chef£ riglits and talzes f ron thiei
the sense of responsibility. the parcnts ean coniplain against the
officiai dccree to bring a child under triistee educeation. As the pro-
ceedings last froin six weeks to sonie inonths, iii dangerons cises
the children ean bc broughlt imnmediately into preliinary shelter.
On the other side. enreless parents. unniindful of thieir duty, some-
tinies try f0 get rid of a child by proposin- theniselves this truistee
education, but only if it is ecarly proved that their own nicans of
edueation are entirely insuffloient. i% their demnand eomplied wvith,
and jiot without iinposing on theni the duty of rcfunding il ex-
penscs of this education that are paid out of publie ftnd.q. Any
youth uintil his I8thi year. haviug coniittcd a punishable deed,
,vithout having liad the Icnowledge of ifs criininality, ean be ordered
triistee eduication.

We have in Gerniany about 25.000 to 30.000 eidren in this
trustee education, and of these almnost 75 per cent. are in familles,
as in normal cases there is given prefereuce to these under the
superintendence of a trustee. Thiere arc other cases where an
establishmnt wvill better fulfil the object of educating a child fo
bc a usefil. self-supporting mieniher of civil society - we have Many
of these under the immediate coutrol of the Chief President of the
Province nd of medical mnen; we have as yet no special boards of
charity, as in Enland and Anierica.

Nowadays special cure is given to those ininors of mental iu-
feriority wvho require individual trcatmnent. The new law also
involves those. Though inany physicians say that feeble-niinded
ehidren do not belong to the care of triistec education. as their
brainq are ill and they cannot bo edueated, others say that wcakness
of mmid is not moral iinsanity, and if such a person can nover be
inorally independlent. yet we must, not ceaso to put moral dlaims
on these unfortunate beings and try to bring them by good educa-
tion into flic pure atmospherc of a high stnadof l11e. We hcgin
with these feeble-mnded very carly; they arc put in separate
soho classe-% and remain uinder control tili they are twenty-one.
Tnfortunately these eilidren are also often aflieted with particular
sensual desires. cither inborn or acquired. froin the exanîple of
their parente. in narrow ogig whûrc they heuar and sep t.hilgs
thant excite their sensunlity; therefore these ehildren must ho takzet
away as soon as. possible into botter surroundings.

The onlv instance where parents can bo punishced by the police
witli iniprisonnient is whcn thcy use their children for begging.
wvhen thev mutilate theni, or send theni ont in raggced clothing in
excite pity. or instruet thoni to tell lies so thut thiey miy eurn
more mioncy to support their lazy parents. As a rule it is lawtful
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and just for parents to exnploy their children in a way answering
to their faculties and powers to lhelp them either .n their house or
in saine trade, but nover nmust this exceed the child 's strength or
lead into an immoral ehannel.

We have a third new lawv since 1904, concerning this labour
of eidren in different tradcs, but as yet it is not extended ta
family or agricultural work. Schoolmasters first ca.lled public
attention ta this niatter, «%s they could best state that ehildren ex-
hausted by work cannat give proper attention in sehool, and thore-
fore do not reacli the standard demanded by the sehool. In 1891
a la,%v provided that chidren under 12 years should flot be allowed
ta work- in factories or workshaps, and at the age, of 13 or 14 years,
wvhen in Germany the obligation of gaing ta sehool ends, only six
hours daily. 0f course the number of children employed in trade
diminishied greatly iii consequence of this regulation, but it in-
creased the domestie wark, and wvhen it wvas found out by a general
ir-quiry that more thaui lial a million, say six per cent., wore
employed besides those in factories, the newv law was enacted, ivhieh
exorcises a sort of protection af those children wvho work in families
or in sinail workshops. It is impossible ta rorbid this wark, wvhieh
is necessary ta a certain oxtent; therefare this lawv seeks only ta
obviate the abuse of this permission in order ta prevent the injur-
ions consequences ta the sound development of the child.

The law farbids school chidron undor 12 years ta carry out
milk, broad, papers or other things in the time botween 8 in the
evening and 8 in the xnorning, so that they may have a good night's
rest. At other tumes sudl chidron may bo employed, but no more
than thrce hours daily. No boy under 12 ycars, a girl nover, is
allowed ta be ernployed in public driuking-houses or is; no child-
ren are allowed ta act i» publie exhibitions or theatres, except when
they serve tho highor interests of art. A great niany trades are
entirely forbidden as being unfit or unwhalosonxe for chidren ta
wark in. as, for instance, ail wvork with stane, metal, pottery, ta-
bacca, climiney-swceping, and inany more. Every chuld must have
a licenso ta, wark froin the police, signed by lis natural guardian.
Parents broaking these rules can ho fincd or imprisoi -:d, but in
general parents who employ their awn ehildren in their own house
are not controlled quite as strictly, as the ]aw always goes upon the
principle that thc natural fainily tics are strang cnoughi ta, prevent
a parent from abusing lis ellild.

Training a chiid ta work is no abuse; regular work is necessary
to everyhady, and a ehild that has only played and nover learnod
in early yonth. the necessity of work, wvill be iu after life a lcss
officient workcer thin another that has beon braught up ta use and
develop bis ow'n hadji3' and mental faculties.

1 have tricd ta makze you acquainted in thoso short minutes
with aur thrc new laws for the protection of children-the law
cancerning niinars, the lawv for trustee education, and the law about
chuldrcn 's wark. Ail new laws show their truc value only after
having boon tosted, for good thouglits are of no more use than
beautiful dreams unless they be put into practise.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

Chairman-MNiss Riddell.

Subjeet-Settement Work.

WOMEIN 'S SETTLEMENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
MISS ELIZABETI 'MACADAM, Victoria Setticinenit, Liverpool; late

Wonicn 's University Settlement, London (Eng.)
The first Settiement for women in England, like Toynbec Hall

for mien, wvas the outcome of a movemnent at Oxford and Cambridge.
It is known as the Womnen 's University S-ôttleiinent, and wvas estab-
lished ini South London in 1889. At the present time there are
in London about twenty Settlemnents, ini the generaily accepted use
of the terni, as wcll as others of a less formai nature, and they are
also to be found in most of the grent, provincial towýns, Birming-
bin, Manchester, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Sheffield, Bristol,
Dundee, as iveil as in a few smaller places, sucli as Middlesborough,
Stoke-on-Trent and Chesterfield, w'lere thcy arc called into being
to meet special local nceds. It is impossible in a short paper to
give any eomplete idea of the great variety of the work undertaken
by these different organizations, so I must confine inyseif to the
brief consideration. of the prineiples w'hichi seeni commnon to ail, and
to some of the individual characteristics of the more representative
type.

Ait Settlements have to some extent departcd froni the qini-
plieity of thoir original aim. This could hardly have hecu avoided
in tlic complexity o? modern conditions. The quiet neighbouriiness
and flhe natural bonielike existence, wvith not.hing of the nature of
philanthropy or institutionalism, wlxieh was the idea of liose who
first came to live their lives among the poor. soon i)ecamu impossib)le.
The depths of povcrty with which they were con frontcdl, the nced
of speciaiized workz among different, sections of the coinninity. the
women and eildren, the growing girls and boys, flic siek, the 2rip-
pled-be.sides flhc deniand for public-spiritcd citizenis-aill titis
changcd the whole conception.

To-day we find flhc Settiement bas become a bus:r centre of
effort of xany kinds. vith a hiaudful of residents and usually a
band of out-sîde workers, taking an active part in local govcmnîngy
bodies and societies, in addition to establishing, and managing
mimerons orgranizations of their own, to 1111 gaps not otherwise
filled.

Ini both men's and woîncn's Settlemients in Cyreat l3ritain înost
of the wvork is inpaid. but thte wonian resident. -%Ylo iisnaliy 1-:xi .1n
independent icorne, gives up ber whole time. while the mnan. who
is often nt the hecinnin- of his career. bas hi% business or profesqinn
and gîves part o? bis leisure. «Most of those responsible for zuffline
the pnliey of Settlements are alivî, tn the ri*k of losinz flie sini-
plicity and humiiiitv of their origin in the pressre of nPce.ssary
%work. luit tlie spirit o? equality and neighbotirlinesqs need snreiy
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flot be lost, but sliould take a different forn, in these days of popU-
lar government and many organizations. The Settiement resi-
dents should have ample opportunities for meeting their neighbours
in the relation of fellow-worker. They are co-members of a neigh-
bouring Churcli or Mission, a Co-operative Guild, a Women's Tem-
peranee Association, a Labour League or a Liberal Federation, or
a Suffrage Society, even a Sehool Management Committee or Board
of Guardians. There is nothing artiflcial in the natural relations
founded on a truc coninunity of interest, thus established.

There are many different kinds of Settlements in Great Bni-
tain. There are the University and College Settlements which were
llrst in the field. Some of these are entirely unseetariaÉ, such as
the Women's University Settiement in Southwa'rk and the Man-
chester and Glasgow Settlements. Some are, however, connected
with the Church of England, but do not limit their programme to
parochial wvork-, ineluding as they do special work of a more gen-
erai nature. Examples of these are Lady Margaret Hall Settie-
ment, St. Hilda's, St. Margaret's bluse, St. Mildred's House, Isle
of Dogs. Others again are non-college and unsectarian. with no
definite body behiud them; one of these, the Liverpool Settlement,
was cstablished through the National Union of Women Workers.
A few are definitely attached to some particular Chureh, as in the
case of the Roman Catholie Settlements and the Grey Ladies,
Blackheath, which provides -%vorkcers for parishes in the poorest
parts of London. The most recently established Settlement has
been est.ablished through the Wonien's» and Girls' Diocesan Asso-
ciation, named the Bishop Crcighton House, in memory of the late
Bishop of London.

The whole subjeet of the association of Settlements %vith reli-
gions bodies has given rise to much controvcrsy. There seems to
be scope for ail the différent types just describcd to suit the inclina-
tions of different people, and I think it may fairly be said, and it
is certaiinly a matter for congratulation, that wvhether the basis of
a Settiement is avowedly religions or not, it tends to become a bond
of unity in a district. a centre to wvhich people of ail faiths xnay
corne to Iearn hou' inucli they have in conimon.

Another subject in ivhich nmuch différence of opinion arises is
that of politics. I tbinlz n Settlement dcfinitely represents any
partienlar political body, and no Women's Settiement takes a very
prominent part in local polities%, tlxoughl residents bave as mueh
individual freedoni as possible and free discussion on ail subjeets
is encouriged. Withont intending it, however, Settlements often
become ais.socintpdiwith some partieular schnol of thought, gencrally
because some one associated with thc Settlement has unconsciously
stanipcd bis or ber pcrson.-lity. upon it Thus, wvhile avowedly non-
political, one or t.wn of nur Women's, Settlements have the reputa-
tion of bcing- individualistic, and conservative. wvhilc others are con-
sidered socia listie and progressive.

In Engla.nd there . re no Settlements lu wbvli both ien and
içomen as fellow-residcntr. are to be found, though lu several in-
stances a Woxnan% l~ louse has becu the outeome of a Men's Settle-
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ment, usually, howcver, entirely independent in management. It
is often found that non-resident workers are of both sexes. Thus
we have at the Passuiore Edwvards Settlement for men the welI-
known work among eidren done by 'Mrs. Humphry Ward. In
Manchester, which in this respect stands alone, there are two
houscs of residence at present under one Warden and Committee,
and ail the work is donc iii common.

Most of the English Settlements for women are srnall in num-
bers, the number of residents varying from five or si-. to sixteen,
and mueli of the work is done by non-resident helpers.

To tura to aetual work. So much is donc at the present time
by publie bodies, that the niajority of Women's Settlements both in
London and the Provinces find it bcst to work mainly w'ith, and
for, organizations already in existence. Here 1 cannet do better
than quote Miss SeweIl, the late Warden, and now Chairman of
the Committec of the Womnen's University Settiernent. "To bc in
a position to co-operate witli other institutions, including the
clergy, a Settiement must have -%von its way to their respect and
confidence. This cannot corne suddcnly at the beginning-, but is
sure to corne as soon as it is dcserved ini any ncighbourhood Nvhere
the harvest is plentiful but the labourers fcwv, and it is in Such
neighbourhoods as these that Setticimnts cstablish themselvcs. To
be friendly wvithout, losing independence, to be critical without
being hostile, useful but flot intcrfering, able to work with and
dcvelop thc bcst institutions without being doniinatcd by any-
this is a task which inay cmploy the best energies of a Settlement
and î%vhich iniplies an attitude of mind, w~hich no one, not the most
ainbitious, is Iikcly to, scorn as too easýy of attainmenit."

In some Settlemcnts ive find Poor Law Guardians, members of
Uncrnployzneut Conimittee.s. Old Age Pension Corniittecs, Educa-
tion Committees, and almost cvery London Settienient has work-
ers acting as Sebool Managers under the Education Commnittec, or
working on the Care Conirnittecs now cstiblishcdl by the London
County Council in connection with the poorest clcnientarýy schoole
for the purpose of watching over the pizysical içcll-being of the
children.

Clubs, for girls, sometinies clubs for boys, are found in almost
evcr Settiement. Thrift îvork of soîne sort is iistiallyv indortiken.
One or two Settlements have startcd branches of ?ricndIy Socicties
for sick benefit, which admit worncn and eilidren; others give the
use of their roonis for this purpose. Ma1.ny of the London Settle-
ments -arc in close co-operation witli the Chnrity Organisattion So-
cicty.% Some provide wvorker.q and Ilonorary Secretaric.s for its
Local Conimittees.

Bath in London and in the Provinces niost Settlements take
some share iii the ciri, of invalid and cripple cildren, and îinder-
tàke îvork arnong infants and young niothers iii conjunction with
sorie local Ile.ilthi Society or undcr the Mà%edical Officer of flcalth.

Ma%.-ny Settlements arc itcrested in tlîc provision of country
holidays bath for e1iildren and aduits. and several have country
coltges of thieir oivi. to which parties ean bc tiken. At lco.st
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thrce Settlements kuown to me are responsible for Vacation
Schools.

Thoujgh the modern Settiement finds its mnost useful function
in acting as a medium between the opportuinities offercd by exist-
ing organizations and those they are intended to benefit, it is often
nicccsary to devise maeliniery to supply a nccd not alrcady met,
and that niachincry is frequently adoptcd and developed by publie
authorities or large voluntary organizations. The history of Settle-
ments gives niany illustrations of this. The. littie eripple classes
started on humble fine-s have become the wvcll equippcd. special
sehools of to-day, and iii tli saine way, it secmns probable that the
skilled employment and apprentice dcpartmnents, esalsmdby
xnany Settlements, wiil before long l>e taken over by a publie. ;nth-
ority and jnvenile labour exehanges started in connetion with the
elementary sebools.

The peculiar needs of the district chosen decide the progriammie
wvhichî should hoe adoptcd. and it -s not surprising that whiile <er-
tain kinds of -work are common to ail, caehi bas its individual fen-
turcs. Thus the Canning Town Settlement bas a small and comn-
plete hospital for women. The University Settlement, has a 'work-ý
shop for cripplcd lads, and Birmingham bas biad a weaving sebool
for eripplcd girls. 'Manehester and Canning Town have a seheme
for legal advice for those ivho cannot afford to pay. Liverpool
lmad until lately a dispcnsaryv for women and eildren, noiv inde-
pendent in its management. Dundee docs bouse management. Most
Settlements do flot confine themsclves to the purely ittilitarian
aspect of life, bult try ini every wvay possible to bring brightnessl
and beatitv aind joyousniess to their district. The Ma.-nchester Sttile-
ment bas a Museum and Art Gallery. and others bave annual Bulh
and Flower Shows and picture exhibitions and frequent concerts,
entertainnients and social gatberings.

Another developmcnt of the modern Settlcment bias been the
nttenmpt, to make more scientifie use of its; uncqualled opportunities
for acquiring- information as to social and industrial conditions. A
prejudice still exists in rnany ininds against uising the Settlement
for purposes of researeh or investigation, and ther ein bc no doubt

thate attitude of rcgnrding our fellow creatures and ncigbbours
as ititcr(-.ting specimens of abnornial condition-;. migbt casily hc
fatal to the true Settienient spirit. On the other band, there seems
ln reasn 'wy Settienient workers, providcd tbey have the requisite
faculty of accurate observation, sbould flot record and store up
their valuable facts. Intercsting cinqiies into siicb questions as
Ilousin-. Home Work, Fceding of School Childrcn, the Employ-
ment of Lads Betwvcn Sebool Age and 'Manhood. bave bc-en con-
ducte<l and sbarcd ini by Séttimnents in recent years.

The question of training has heen of bate incrcising in the
inindq of ail social worl<ers. nnd great advance bias been mnade,
thoungh even now the nced of training is nt reeognizcd ini Great
llritain to the same extent, as iii Anîcrica. The \\Vonienýs 'univer-
sity Settîcmnent toffki the lénd iii this and est.iblisýhed a scbeme of
training in conjimnetion wvitb the Chanrity Organizaition Society.
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The London School of Sociology is the outeome of tllis. Several
of the London Settlements, ailiong others the Womeu 's University
Settiement, St. 1lilda's, Lady 'Margaret Hall, offer definite courses
of practicai training and studfents attend lectures at the School of
eonomies or Sehool of Sociology. Liverpool and B3irmingham

Settlenments also hatve sehenies of training; the practical " work is
doue at the Settlements and systcmatic course.% of lectures have
been arranged at the local universities. Glasgowr and Dundee also
offer practical training, espeeially for those -wlo wish to become
fanxiliar ith Seottisli institutions.

[t is ncedless to dwvell on thec spccial value of the Settienient as
a training ground. Its mnanifold interests, tlic elasticity of its
programme, its independent position, -its possibilities for intimate
Imowledclte of social and industrial conditions, ail combine to -ive
the student ilnost-uncqualled opportunities for the study of social
problerrns.

There is no tiine left to discuss the possible future of the
Settienient in England. It is the very essence of tlie Settiement
idea that there muist bc constant change, constant rcad.iusting--, eease-
less casting off w-bat is no longer rcqîîired. and ain unfailing readi-
ncss o fli wliatcvcr part nîay be calid for by tlie ever clianging
cirenîinst.incs of the tinie and place.

SETTLEMENT WOR.K IN HIOLI.AND.

11. G. KN.4,PPET.

To start wvith a paradox: there is not, one Settiement in no]-
]and; Holiand stands aniong those Europcain countries -hlerc a
large amouint of genuine Settlement work is doue, coiuing, pcrhaps,
fîrst after Englniud.

WcV do flot ivant Settlemcnts-thait is to say. regular colonies
of cult urcd people amlong the poor, for twvo obvins rcasons:

Ist- Even ini our largcst. towvns flic local governnîcnt is ccntral.
and our west-end people arc clcctcd by and do rcpre.sclit cast-cild
people as wclas tlhcir own clasçs; this mens thiat ne docs not nced
in bc a resident in a poor district to reprcsent it ini Concils. on
Sehiool B3oards, etc.

2nd. W\Nitli lis the poor and flhc w-cil-to-do people ljivc at elboly%
dlistance frorn one -iiotirer. In our induîstri;,l and Comîmercial
centres there -are lîîîndrcds of flic iipp'r ind iniddleclse.wh
do knowv and do rcalizc ltnw the poor live. and wholie in vcry rcal-
-ind vital totiei xwitl themi. In Enigland. as faîr as 1 kiîow, there.

aronly Settleenrts ini flic big towýns-London. Liverpoo1. Man-
chester. Glisgoi. Birmingliai. 1 tbink flic snîallcr towns do not
necd thiei for flie sainie re.-se;n flint thiere are nonc in ITolland. But
Settiment work fliec is ahîînd.intly in thc Nctiîerlandç. and if. is
donc evrr3whcrc. excii iii flic couintryv. 1 shall îat sty a word of al
flint is donc in ordecr in better Ille cnditions of living of thec poor:
Octavia Hll work. poor relief, district nîîrsing, rent collccting, tein-
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perance reform, etc. For, in flolland, aIl this Nwork lias nothing to
do whiatever with what 1 siîould eall a Settiement, if settiers tiiere
weî*e. with whiat, we effll '"The Peoples llall.'' A People's llI in
Rfolland is tlie enibodinient of educational social work for the poor,
and 1 c:uinot lhell tliingti- that suci mn as Arthîur Denison and
.Arnîold T1oynibee woffld ha:ve full, at home iii our "People's Halls.''
Almesoýt all the work that Krcll biuse etncloses within its etiormoils
waills is (lone i our cities. but by differcat corporations nud varions
orgaaiiratioi,3.

M\Vhatevcr xnay be truc for England, lolland derives its inspi-
ration dircetly fironi Arnold Toynbee, bis life and his work,' so niticll
SO that. 11p tilt now, ail the edutational social work tîmat centres in
Our People's Halls is ealled "Toynbee %vorki." A visit to Troynhbee

lli is considered as a sort of pilgrinuxge by our social wvorkers,
tiiotîgli very few knowv %vliere thie real couneetion lies betwcen
Artiold Toynbee and the setteenmt in -%Vlitcchiapel that is hon-
oured by his narne and honours it. As a niatter of fact, the work-
is most conspicuous aud inost important ixx those places whlere it
lins its owni centrc of opcration iii a building erected for the pur-

poeand superintendcd by a person wvhose life %vork concentrates
itselIf iii the p)lace. That is why Arnstcrdani and Lcyden corne first.
It is known that in other places-The Hague, 'Middelburg, Sehlie-
dani. Utrechit, ctc.-thcre are buildings used ouly or chiefly for
sotial work, but tliey wcrc not built for the wvork, and pcrhaps,
thîcrefore, have not taken hold of the imagination of the people as
flic otimers have. Rotterdami is building just now an enormous
People's Hall, bigger tlîan these in Anistcrdam and Leyvdcn. Al
of these Iouses owc thmeir existence ho the generosity and social
feeling of ne citizeni-Anlisterdani and Rlotterdam to a nia» of
business; Leyden ho a Professor of Law at Leydlei University.

Iii caeh of these towns edcîctional social work %va-s donc before
the house was built, but everywhiere the fonucflation rouscd the %wdll-
to-duo peuple, and produccd a considerable inecase of the number
-)f social ivork-crs. Whit Toy.-bec iail is to Englind, what ]HuIl
Ilouse is to Amncrica, the "'Pcople's lil" in Anîsterdarn is to HIol-
land, the oldest aud best Inown institution of the k-ind. It wvas
opened iii 1892. A1 general feature of ill our social %vork is its un-
denomnationalisin, thougli ne eau be sure t1iat, with xnialy of the

wokra decp reli-ins conviction snd a elear spiritual insiglit
nie t the bottomn of ihcir endeavours.
The outspokcn six» of the nxost important institution for social

work is. to devclop the so-called louecr clases and to estahlishi a
sound aud natural contact bctween men of different classes of
sucicty. N,\ow, as people have vcry different ideis, if ny ides at
al. on whit developuinemt mneans and includfes. the resuit is thant in
-he différent centres of social worke stress is laid on différent thîings.
Thmere arc plaes whlerc the principal ah» seenîs to bc ho procure
to, tic workin.- cla.cses a b2tter opportumity ho get "success in life."
Tuie idenl, tiien. is to create courses for adults, besides facilitnting
fre nid easy intereourse hetween mnen and womeîî of diffcrent
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social Inin.l otlier towns regular courses are Ioolied upon
as desirable iu a "okli,"so long only as thcy are given no-
where eisc, towns Nvlhcre to incerease "scesii livingý" is lookcd
upoxi as tlie real alim of the woriz. Iii sonie hiouses culture and
eivilization are considered identical; iii othiers they are rather feit
as antagonistie iii our days of %liow and shiani. In one place the
thoonght thiat corne-s first is the socùdI welfare cf thie poor; in an-
other thic lriiary care is to inakie thecir personal lives iheier lad
happier. Iii faet, thlere are places whlere the main pre-occlîpation
of the leaders is to teacli people hiow to use thecir spare time, rather
than hiow to be efficient iii their claily tasks. But in tlie large
'People's lialls, " wvliatever thecir Ie.iding thiotughIt îniay he. there are

lessons and clubs, reading roomus and libraries for chljdren and for
aduits, concerts and exhibitions and lectures, a poor mtat's law'y.er,
and so on. Yet ail places of sonie inmportance have thieir own fea-
turcq; so-,Ainsterdam lias its nost sîîccessful classes in physies; the
Hague, its conversational lessons in forcign languages; Lcyden. its
reguilar wveekly exhibitions of Nvild lloivcrs, and its beauitiful collec-
tion of fraîned pietures that are lent for this purpose by thieir
possessors just as bookis are.

The war(len of a "Peoples Hall" w-orks uier a conimittc in
almnost coniplete liberty, but iiimler the burden of a great rcsponsi-
bility. The iwardens are; either men or woni. 'WhIletler a in»u
or a W~ounan runis a place mneaus perliips miore tItan people realize
to the spirit and the prevailiiug intcrests. It ccrtainiy has sonie-
tlîing to do withi the beaut-y of tlie surroîîndings. and ftic afnios-
phere of the place. Wlîenevcr, comng lîtto a "Volkslîis," you
find fresh fliwcrs; on the~ tab>les. it is a token the wardeîî is a wonian.

The wvorkers arc rccriiitcd aiong the eitizens. but it lippens
that tlicy corne froin clsew lere out of synipathy with the niethods
£ollowccl ini a bouse. As a. ride the lady %vorkers airc the inost
nuieroiis. lIn sonie iiiiversity toivns valuable work is done b.'- nci
studfents. Mye know of a city of about 50.000 inliabitants wvlicrc
flic Volkshuis hias betwcen 70 and SO regular %vorkcrs on the staff.
Thesc, are acting as club) leiders. or Iliey ire tcaching languages.
sîngiug, drawing. neeffie wvork. tooking. history. political eeonoxny,
and so ou. A speciai set of ladies niîîd gentlenien explain at the
exhibitions oif ail liiiffs. for instance, of wild flowers or pietures,
nxusliroorns or potter", furîuiture or national dresses. We are in
sore îîccd of workcrs everywilierc. Many people, iwoilei cspeci«-IIY,
1 think, just now, care iinuch mnore for Ilîcir rights than for thecir
duties. M.Norcover. tiiese people forget thant thnisanids of humaxi
beings want to lie educaited up to lte rýqJit uso of larger nppor-
tunities.

"Wha-,t then, indeeil,
If niortals arc not greater b." tie liend
Than any of their propertiesl"

Als far as I know, between 1891 and 1905, educationnI .scttle-
ment work was started in 45 placetl in ad nf the miovement
is stili sprcading. Tie "Training Séhocî for social xvork" nt Amn-
sterdam is of muchi value to kecep tlic %ork, on a higli level.
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THE KING'S DAUGHTERS IN SETTLEMENT WORK.

An Adress byIMrns. B. C. WaiTNEY, Detroit, U.S.A.

The King's Daugliters Associations bave over a thousand dis-
tinct lines of work. In iMaryland, for instance, a home for epiiep-
tics is conducted. Good work is done in Japan, and in Canada
work of great magnitude is doue. Wurk is carried ou also among,
the deep-sea fishernien and the Indiatis of the Northwest, as well
as in the great cities, iwhcre numbers of circles arc fornxcd, rest
rooms are provided and supervised, and many other lines of work
are developed. In New York the Margaret Bottome Home is
proving itself very useful.

All good social w'ork is one with settiement ivork in the broad-
est sense, in that the saine broad spirit of loving- clîarity is shown
whenevcr one gives to another thiat wvhich God hias given him o'f
love, happiness, health, opportunitv, and ail the rnany other gifts
of His great bounty.k

There is the broadest spirit of Christianity in King's Daugh-
ters wvork. It is cntirely undenominational, and the religious aspect
is strongly emphasizcd.

F3r5kcn Elizabeth Gad, of Dennxark, in an informnal address,
told of the wvork of a teacher, Julia Rudoipli, who fills lier life with
ail sorts of labours ou behaif of children. She lias travelled
and stii'ied iu England and l3clgium, lias formcd setticaxents, and
hias lived among the people. Shie first formed classes for thxe study
of sewing- and cooking. Seeiug the needs of boys, M.Niss Rudolph,
in 1907, opened rcading roonis for them in twvo small rooms, to,
'whieh fric*nds contributed literature; and the venture iras a great
sticcss. In the next year she opened larger quarters, and had seven
hundrcd and sixty-five visits in one month. Once a month a social
meeting is held. Boys froni seven to, severiteen ycars of age corne
and ail wisli to do something towards the succeas of the Pvening.

There are now cigit, rcading roonis for chidren in Jutland's
capital. %'ith an average of twelt.y-five child visitors daily.

PROTECTIVE WORK FOR. CHILDREN IN CHICAGO.

M.tRS. JosEPn T. BOWEN.
There is to-day a ivorld movenient ivith regard to the treat-

-ment and protection of chidren, o? wvhichi one splendid evidence is
the establishment of Juvenile Courts in airnost al.l large cities in
thie United States.

The neeessity for sucix institutions is realized verye clcarlyvwheu
we learn that 15,000 Chicago chidren under twenty ycars of age
were arrcstcd, paroled, or put in reformatories, in one ycar. And
this goes on ye.ar after ycar.

Five hundrcd million more dollars is spent bY the United
ýStates in fighlting crime than in cliaritie.q. Too little «attention ba.s
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been paid to the building of preventive barriers. The Juvenile
Proteetive Association of Chicago tries to do this and thîîs lessen
the wvork of the Juvenile Court.

Chicago is divided into sixte-eni districts, witli a coninittee of
citizens in echd, who wateh over the agencies for good. sueh as
setticinents, playgrounds, etc., and over those making for evil, such
as saloons, dance halls, disreputable houses, etc.

The "block systcrn" wvas cstablished one year anù a hialf ago.
Bach district is dividcd into bloeks and one citizen in each block
is appoîntcdl to look into the conditions of that block. He is ta
prosecute saloon-kceeper.s who dcfy the law, as in selling liquor to
minors,1 to prevent the sale of cocaîne, obscene postal cards, etc., to
indict keepers of disreptitable houses, to prevent the display of'
objectionable posters, 'whose influence is vcry bad. as experience
lias provcd again and again; and, in short. to procced .1gainst any
persan who, in deflance of the law, is low'ering the moral standard
of the district.

In Chicago at one tinie there were 425 five-cent moving picture
theatres. 11lf the films of these tlîeatrcs wec obscene or falsely
sentimental, raising false standards and Iaying the foundation of
bail iorals. Juvenile Court records have proved the truth of this
staternent again and agi.Nov tlie Chief of Police in Chicago. by
law, appoints a Censorship Commiittee. which shahl censor ail filins
shown in Chicago. Not long ago, only seven films of those in use iu
the 425 theatres wcre found on inspection to bc poor.

Tvo hundrcd and seventy-xiinc Sehool Principal.- gaw: the
narnes of boys known to theui who smokcd. Thosc sclling the to-
bacco to tixese ehildren wvere suxnioncd before a municipal judge,
aud tlic Law wvas explained to them. A second offence brings an
adequate sentence.

The use of cocaine powders lias grown to alarming p)ropor-
tions. They are terrible in their effeet on body and mind. The
jUvenile Protective Association prosccutcd one druggist and con-
vieted him, six times. Eneli time the hundred dollar fine was
proînptly paid. The Association found that more drastie legisla-
tion ivas ncccssary, aud. now a fine of a thousand dollars follows
thec flrst offéece.

Last year, in Chicago, 1,500,000 obscene posteards iwerc de-
stroycd aud eighty men wvere proscuted by tlie efforts of this Asso-
ciation, and throîgh its a1gecy also mny of the wrorst pool roonis
,werc closeci.

The Special De1iverýy Messcngers of the Chicago Cencral Post
Office habitually gaiwbled yhîilc waiting to be sent out -with, mes-
sages. Thiis -,as ehauged byv the Association's fltt.ing up a reading
room with some fifty ncd volumes of intcrest to the boyýs.

The Association moved agaixi in the iuterests of chlldren in,
connection wvith the dance halls of Chicag«o, Nhicli Nvcre pitfalls for
thec young. Liqnor iv&ç sold there to mere chiildren. wvith most
disastrous resîtîts. Officers of the Association have lccn instructed*
to tàkc thes(' children biore and to sectire the promise of the parents-
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to keep trm there, and thien to institute proceedings against those
who sold the liquor.

Whien dubjous cases corne up before judges of tire Municipal
Courts, the cuiprits are taken charge of by officers of the Juvenile
Protective Association aird wvatchcd over. Many deludcd and be-
trayed girls corne under its guardianship in this wvay.

]3ornicrly siot machines were planted broadcast throughout
Chicago. They rcaily served to foster the garnbiing spirit. Over
700 sucli machines were taken out through the agency of tis Asso-
ciation.

TIi Association fonnd arrother sphere of activity in doing
away wvith tire infanous house parties for ciljdren, which were
gven by wmie evil.rninded persons, and at w'hich whiskey and co-

caine wcre given to tire chuldren along %vith apples and cakes, and
they wverc left to their own devices and to ail sorts of dissipation
irrduced by the unaceustomed stimulants.

The rest roonus in departinental. stores wvere oftcn used by
yourrg girls sceking employmcnt in order 'to rend the new.spaper 's
advertiseinents of situations. Frequently men and woxncn came to
these roonis ta entice girls to an cvii lifé. In one wveek fifteen such
men and one sucir wonian wcre arrested and convicted of this
offenee. Now eniployment bureaus have been establishced by the
Juvenile Protective Association in inany sucli roonrs.

Sonne hospitais had, in unacknow'lcdgcd conneetion, a baby
farni. No record of illegitirnate chuildren nvas kcpt. In such a state
of affairs lay a fruitful source of crime. Sonie of tire woinen kccp-
ing these places were prosecutcd and convictcd throughi the active
efforts of this saine Association.

Forefigners living in Chicago were in tire habit of scnding their
children to the railroid tracks to pick up coal. Cards «were sent
out by the Juvenile Protective Association, telling theni in several
languages that tis wvns against the law. This wvas clone so that
parents, ratncr than, tire ignorant and innocent children. could be
held accarintible for tire znisderneanonrr, nnd igitation whiélh resulted
in tire Contributing Delinquents' Act, was hrought about by the
Association.

Last, but not least, axnong tire rnany benefle-ent activities of tire
Association (spokeri of by Mrs. Bowen) cornes tire establishment of
psyclropithic clinics in Chicago, wherc eidren inay bc examined
for mental and moral, as well as ph.ysical, qualities. Suchl troubles
as adenoids, defective Pyesighit or hearing, and ail kindred ills, are
discovered early in a clild's career, and adlequate measures are
taken to cure tire clrild or at least to innprove its condition.

Tinus it appears that tire workz of tire Juvenile Protetivc Asso-
ciation of Chnicago is not only repressive, but constructive. The
estabiishnient and supervision of gymnashrnns. piaygrounds, swim-
ming pools, and athietie fields and practical Plans for tire bettering

an rghtcning of tire pirysical, moral and spiritual conrdition of
honne-life ail corne witlrin the scope of its work. Lt aimas also nt the
obtaining- of snrch laws as sirail secure for tire poor model tenements
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with hygicnie conditions as to air, sunlight and ecatiliness, as wedll
as ai such laws as aimi at the betternient of gencral social con-
ditions._______

INTERNATIONAL CATIIOLIO ASSOCIATION FOR THE
PROTECTION 0F YOUNG WOMEN.

By B. VAJ. ELis.t Aý.iERiG1ii.

Under tire 1lonorary Prcsidency of H. M. the Qucen, and
thec higli patronage of ILI M. the Quecu 'Mother and tlieir Sereiie
I{igflnesses, the Duchesses of Aosta and of Genioa.

Tire Italiain section of the International Catirolie Association
for the Protection of Younig Womien originated in Turin in 1902.
Prof. Bettagg'i dreiw up the prineiples.

Twienty-nline Local Committees have been foundcd.
More than 45 affherents and correspondents iii sînaller towns

have aise been instituted by tire Conmmiittee.
An offire lias beexi cstablishied at Chiasso, because thiousands

of girl emidgrants pass that way.
Characteristie notice cardls of the Association, witli informa-

tion for girls travelling, have beexi posted in many railway sta-
tions. These cards -are white and yellow, being the colours w~here
thec Association Nvas founded.

The Prcsident of the Italian section hiolds propagandla mneet-
ings froni time to time in tlic various cities ef Italy, for fornxing
new branches and d1irccting those alrcady cxisting.

The National Coxnmittcc publishes a synail guide for girls
travelling.

The pamphlet of the National Coîmittee contains flic Rules
and iMainai of the Associaiion. and Alnanae of fthe Association.

A pamphlet ivith notices of the wvork iii Italy is sent f0 ftxe
?riburg Bulletin and inserted in the Freneli periodical. Accoiints
of thre %verk are aiso sent fo Italiau periodicals.

The Protective Association should not hold aloof froin ftic
great intelictual niovernent or fromn tle great, manifestations of
aetivity wvhieli might in any way interest flic Association. It took
part in tixe Salesianie Congress, in flic Congrcss for Public Moral-
ity in 1903, in the Con-ress of Family Education in Milan, and in
fhe International Congress of Assistance and Foresighit in Milan,
and ii ftie International Congress of ftic Association in 'Munichi,
1902.

At fhe Milan Exhibition in 1906 ftic Association wvas aNvarded
a gold medal and tire President of the Italian National Comifitee
a silver oue.

The Protective Association fook part in flic Italian MWomen's
Congress in IRonme in .1908.

In order te keep iu fouch wvith the various branches and pre-
serve unity of purpose, a Gencral Ordinance for tire Local Commit-
tees, and a District Ordinanre destined for fthe use of flic Coin-
mittecs of the surrounding districts, are publislied.
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The Comnnittue sends a circular with a question form to be
filled up, to the ïMayors and Parish Priests of ail regions îvhere the
Association has branches, in order to iniprove the conditions for
the emigration of girls in Italy, and eontrol the direction of its
currents to and froin Italy.

The National Conunittec takzes a lively interest in the material
and more especially thc moral conditions whichi mly affect youug
Italian woinen on their irrivai in foreign countries, and especially
in great industrial establishmnents, to which the greater number of
thcm tend.

Too often the arrangements for sending girls abroad escape
control, and therefore the Association flot only tries more and more
to get the girls to place theniselves under its surveillance, but also
seeks to restrain emigration by promoting the institution of train-
ing schools; and also procures information and rules of institutes,
destined for the use of girls, etc., thus putting our special infor-
miation bureau in a position to give valuable directions to girls
sceking work.

Trhe National Committee, in order to, keep up to date wvith the
social works relating to women, associates itself with ail publica-
tions interested in our work. It also enters into friendly relations
îvith similar institutions, helping each other reciprocally.

On thc occasion of thc M1ilan Exhibition, together w'ith the
Patronato Society and the Mutual Aid Society for young work-
womcn, the Association founded a large Family House for the
special benefit of the young wonien cmployees at the E-xhibition
itself.

The Protective Committee bas put an end to, several strikes
away f rom, the Socialist Party.

The National Conimittee was requested to prepare a notice
regarding the work for a Ministcrial enquiry (in Parliament), as
also to colct data for general information on the Feminist Move-
nment in Italy during the last ten years, to be sent by the Concil
of Italian Women to, the International Exhibition at St. Louis.

Our local institutions generally comprise:-A Secretary's of-
fice; an employnient office; lodging-house for girls travelling and
also as a fixed abode; recreation roonis «%'ith gymnasinni, for per-
formnances, promenades, ete.; patronesses' festival; Sunday school;
sehool for domestic, professýional and summner wvorks and for un-
cared-for eilîdren; service at the station; notices in villages, trams
and carniages.

Two Comnîittees have fonnded Mutual Help Soeieties. Two
Commnittccs hold conferences pcriodically for moral instruction.
One has a Domestie Servants' Association. One takes an interest
in inîprisoned minors and has opened a house for fallen girls.
Some Conunittecs have instituted Ladies' Workroonis in aid of the
poorer ones among the girls.

Besides these. a laundry, eireulating- library, savings bank,
-%vinter cvening catechisms, etc. Through the Secretary's office mai-
ria-es have been faeilitated, and free medical attendance provided.
Smill co-operàtive socicties have also been started.
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The National Commnittee algo takes ineasures against the White
Slave Trade, obtaining precise information as ta tlue clandestine
trafflc in young girls over the frontier and taking siuitahie -stops
to prevent this.

In the rnployment office, doniestics, lady clerks, governesses,
both foreign aud Italian, are allowed to inscribe thenisolves.

The National Conunittee has, besides, solicited ail the local
Committees to procure a list of ail factories where one can- truist
girls and to exchingo such lists aînong the above Canuinittees.

For placing single girls abroad, as in tlic case of gavernesses,
etc., tlie National Comxnittee aets as interniediary among the Italian
Committees and the central onc, whielh publishes the notices rela-
tive to the niatter in the bulletin of the institution.

'Mauy Coinittees have institutcd restaurants and recreatian
roais wherei working girls cau find goa, holesonie hot soup at
mid-day at a lawv priee, and iway conisumue any other food brought
from home, aftcrivards remaining there as long as thoy ivish. At
closing tinie they can pass inta the sitting-raomn with flie ladies,
ivhere they iay read, wvrite or work.

This, in brief, is the ivork of tlic Protective Soeiety in Italy,
which is very hîappy to corne aver ftie seas and introduce it.self ta
a sympathetie Congress held in Canada, ivhere eharity niakes tis al
sisters, and where wve hope aur work ivill bo lovcd aud apprccipted.

A REPORT OF WHA'l JS BETNG DONE TO C1-ECK
VuVGRAiNCY IN NOR)VAY.

13y 11iss Tuonà, STOR'M, Trondhiem.

For centuries gipsies have rovcd about ftie valicys and nin-
tains of Norway. The real gipsies have Inixcd withi roving Ger-
mans, Sivedes and also N\orw'egian vagrants.

The vagabonds in Norwvay-thcir speech and character bad
enoujgh, but yet not devoid of redecrning- qualities-have been ta-
tally disregarded, despised and jasfled about uip ta the mniddle of
the 19th century. Rigorous laws were issued, severe punishments
wvere ir.flicted without the Gavernment's succeeding in ehecking the
nuisance. They were regardcd as oitlaws that ouglit ta be chased
f roni every place. And this state of iwarfare niade mnatters warse.
The danger and tlic insecurity sharpened their cunning, niade
then Ibeep still more closely tagetixer, and increased their hatrcd of
the pensants living peaeeftilly on their farins. To theni the v'aga-
bonds have been and are indeed a seauirge. When they arrive~
mon. wornen an1d ehildren-at tlic solitary farni, requiring shelter

ndfood, the peasant dare not 'arcathe a word, na help hein-g near.
Ho is obliged ta shelter them; ofher-wise they rnay perhaps avenge
themselves by setting fire ta his farm or by "bewitehing" his floeks.
No waondèr that the tramnps wcre hatcd and despised and that there
ivis no rooam for love and compassion in tbeir case.
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In the ni(lidlC of the last century, hiowvcr, whcn more humane
ideas as to thc poor and iinhlappy werc put forward, we learned
to regard the tgipsies as iniserable brethrcn, thiat oughlt to be en-

flitened aud drawn iiîto Cliristian socictj'.
Thc mail whio iii those days coxsecrated a, great part of his

life to working for the gipsies, must not be forgotten; his naine
'vas Eilert Suxîidt. For twcnty years lie workzed for thein by Nwrit-
in- about thcmn, by travelling about thc coiutry to study thieir life
an(l manners. tlîcir peculiar language and thieir 'gcnealogy. For
thiese people, in spite of ' heir mnisery, are l)roud of their pedigree.
It was espccially the real gipsies lie studied, but feeling warinly
for ail poor and afllicecd, Eilcrt .Sindt inide careful investigations
everywhcrc as to the life and conditions of the lowest grades of
society. H-e got a travelling pension froin the Govcrnincnt, and
most valuable information as to the life of thc gipsies ivas aequired.

Thc resuit wvas that work-houscs ivere cstablislied, and mnoney
was grante(l by thc Goveriiment to teacli thiei to earn tlieir live-
lihood in a lawful wvay. But what wvas donc in those days w~as not
suflicient. Neither wvas the wvorkz takcni up in a practical wvay.
Little was thouglit of the children, and to get at the root of the
nuisance they ougflit to begin with themn. Eilert Stindt perhaps did
flot sec this elearly, but in our days-''the chuld's centuiry," as
it lias been called-wc understand this. Eilcrt Sundt wvas mis-
judg-ed and mismnderstood; lie was no longer supported by the
ýGovernmenit. I-e rctired f rom thc work and dlied as parson of
Eidsvold iu 1875.

Those wlio have takzen up the work aftcr himi have benefitcd
by lus rieli experience. About ten years ago wvas founded "The
Society for Checking and Preventing Va'igraney," on thc initiative
of 11ev. Mr. *Taeob Wilssum, w'ho is the îvarmn and interestcd leader
in this act of charity. «\\hat especially is aimed at is the erecting
of Homes for Chidren, and the cstablishing of Labour Colonies,
whvlere thc familles may settlc down and earn their livelilîood hon-
estly.

According to statisties rcccntly workced up, tliere are iu Nor-
way 211 institutions for 9,907 dhidren. Ont of 89 "Homes,"
withi 2,427 children, four arc "Homnes" for 100 gipsies' children.
These clîildren-boys and girls together-are here received ut an
age of one to four years, and tlîey stay ut the "Homes" tili they
are grown up. They are taulît to makce tlîcmselves generally use-
fnl in tlue liousehold and at tlîe field wvork,. At thec age of 10 to
12 years the boys are rexnoved to the fourth " Home, " which i s only
for boys. Ilere they arc tauglit handicrafts and ail essentials of
field labour.

The gipsies are flot; forced to send their children to thc Nomes,
but once placed thiere, tluey cannot be u'emoved. If tlié parents try
to (Io so, they are prevented by "he Board of Guardians. " There
is in .every nîunicipality a, Board of Guardians, consisting of a
incige, a clergyman and five other inembers; two of them at least
are to be 'vomen. It is an institution only known in Norivay and
lately also in Denmark. Great authority is, upon the whole,
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plated in the hands of the Board. rf1ejy may remiove ail neg-lectedl
ehidren f rom, bad homes and place them in triistworthy, honest
families or in somne rcforxnatory school. They xnay even, if neces-
sary, deprive parents, neglectmng tlieir ehidrein, of their- parental
atithority. Parents iwho by force try to remnove their chidren from
any "HIome," are liable to punishrnent. Consequently thc Board
is a great hielp in dealing with. the gipsies.

Great exertions are now being ide to, check vagraîxcy, partly
by private agency, partly by legfisiation. Idleness or any attempt
on the part of a inan to shirk- the workc of providing for himself,
may be punislied with imprisomnent or detention lu a work-liouse,
according to the sentence passed. If, however. the vagabonds wvil-
lingly try to, improve and to wn.kI, they may go to thc Labour
Colonies cstablisliei last year at Svanvikcen, near Kristiansnind.
This considerabie estate is bestowcd( on the above mentioncd so-
eiet.y for elieekcing vagraney by the hieirs of the deceascd iflister,
Mr. Astrup. [Tere inay as well be mentioned that 1Nliss Ebba As-
trup, the minister's daugliter. admninisters Rtostadbam-nchjeil. a
home for abolit 30 ehidren. and the home separate for the boys in
the Diocese of Throndhjenî.

Miss 1,Astrup lias eonsecratedl lier life and hier riches to this
work, and to lier and lier family -%e owe the progress of the work.
Svanviken is an estate mostly bog-land, but partly cultivated. It
shows tlic most considerable cultivation of bo-land in Norwny,
and the work was arranged chiefly by MINr. Astmuip hîimself. Tt
wvas given a-way -,vitli f arming implements, machines, live stock
(100 cows, etc.,) and furniture. There have been, by the Soeiety
above named, up tili the present, put up eiglit smafl "J-Tomnes,"
and more bouses wvill be establisbed when the means arc produeed.
Vagabondt families w'lo w~ill corne here may stay for a year or two.
They are tauglit to Nvork hy cultivating the estate and to live a
quiet, regiar life. If they bebave well tliey may remove to other
homes, built for them. By indiustry and d1iligence thev wili in
time become owners of these homes, to the erection of which the
<Jovernment now lins granted a sum of money. If they are not
%villing to stay at Svanviken during the lirst year of probation,
they are foreed to go to the work-liouses that wvill be erected by
the Govcmnment according to a coorcion bill issued hast year.

The intercst in the Labour Colonies is spreading ail over the
eountry. The Ring and Qucen have given a donation towards
the building of one of the probation homes% at Svanvikcen; and this
year a man at Bergen lias offeredl to buiild two sniall homes at
Svanviken.

Also in the South of the country a Labouring Colony is to be
established. A Christian Society for assisting miserable and home-
lesa perms. has given ail its means for a Labour Colony for
vagabonds withit ,vives and children.

Mueli is stili to bc done, for 4,000 gipsies and 1,500 vagabonds
are stili rovinig abouit. Prit, the Govemnment and private ageneles
are now iworking together hand in bond. So ive have the flrm con-
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viction that the sincere efforts to check this "national" nuisance
wifl not be in vain.

Misvs Anderson, Scotland, said that in the .WVomen's University
Settiement of London, whcre she had worked, the idea of patron-
age had been banishied, and extreme good-fellowship existed be-
tween helpers and helped.

(Further discussion followed, which exigencies of space pre-
vent us fron inserting.-Editor.]

[For the joint sessions on Friday, in the morning with the
"Education" and "Philanthropy" Sections, and in the afternoon
with the saine Sections, sec under "Joint Sessions," Vol. I.]

MON0i\DAY, JUNE 28TH-MNORNING SESSION.

Chai rman-M,ýrs. A. 'M. Huestis.

Subjet-Prison Reforni.

"THE ONE DIVINE WORX IS TO DO JUSTICE."

Address by 'Mps. G. E. SPENCER (\VN7. Loring Spencer), United
States.

"Do unto others as yon would that they shouZd do unto you"
has been the kcynote of ill right-xninded effort throughout the
ages.

Mrs. -Spencer instanccd several cases of injustice in the name
of law vshich shc liad been able to, relieve.

These insfances liad c.iused.iNrs. Spencer to, resolve to give lier
services to the poor in the crixuinal courts to sec that thcy reccived
equal justice with the rich.

Slic brou gbt nicthod to lier wrork; she secured a pass, visited
the prisoners frcquently, chattcd. with theni and won their confi-
dence. Recognizing the %vorth of hier %vork, the police finally
hclpcd lier to serve subpoenas, so that the accused nxight have cvery
chance to establish their innocence by wvitncsscs. She would chat
with the accuscd, learn his ve<rson of the affair, and sceure as large
as possible a list of naines of possible wvitnesscs in the affair, so
that the primoer nîigbt have the benefit of their testimony. In
this way she bad been able to lielp, and save, niany wvbo niight
otherwise have spent their lives as crinîinals.

Wý'ith suich instances as tiiesc, Mrs. Spencer illustrateà the
crying need of the personal touch-and its efficacy--evcn in the
affairs of justice, For it should neyer be forgotten that to reforin,
not nierely to punisli, is the highest end of justice.
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THE TUE ATIMENT 0P WOMEN IN PR.ISON.
By Dit. TEnEsA LuARrIOLA, Professor of the Philosophy of Laiw,

University of Rtome, Italy.
Italy is nt present passing thireigli in interesting pcriod iii

lier endeavour to alter ideis and opinions with regard to the treat-
ment of juvenile delinquents and the reforni of prisonrc1tos

As is generally aeknowlcdged, Italy niay be ealledl the birth-
place of criminal aîîthropology. In spite of the e\.iggeratedl opin-
ions of some of its promoters, the fact reinains that the study of
erimnal antlîropology, lias been the mnuas of shiaking the old idcas
on the subjeet of crime, and on the funetions of tlie lau' as regards
prevention and repression.

Thougli It-ily lias reconstructed lier political systeini, she lias
largely conserved lier old idens and lier old nîetliods. It is par-
ticularly to be noted tlîat wlîile in flie politicil field a fierce lxattle
is in pragress betwven Clerieals and ultra-Conservatives, on the
one and, and Radicals andi Liberals on the other, there is as yet
no suffieiently wvidespread modern and sensible pedalgogie criterion
built; up on a seientifie basis. and whielî, liaving risen above the
strife of parties, nuighli e a safe and secîîre gride towvards a radical
reform of tlie puni-Jimnent sylitem and of the management of pri-
sons. And this is tlc vcry country that lias been aensed of auda-
city li attempting suddcn and radical chianges, (aimed at the very
fojîndations of the juridical structure) advancedl by the promoters
of scientifie movements, axnong whom I would like to miention the
names of lombroso and of Ferri as wvorthyv of ail lionour.

The fervour ()f the upliolders o!fli te idens lias by no nicans
died out. Altliough in a practical direction eonîparatively little
lias been donc, stili it nîust ho admitted thant a great niovement, is
on foot for considcring the ftinctions of thec State lin the itter of
flhc prevention and tlîe repression of crime whiclî falli upon it as
aI dluty and lîold it responsible for tlie material aîid moral well-
heing o! the commnînity.

Among tlîe most recent interesting cha,«nges- in this connection
1 must mention tlîc inîtroductioni of the indetermnate sentence.
The results attained by this innovation are really remarkablc, for
the offender, wvitli tlîe fear of punishunient on flic one hîand. and tlîe
assurance of its renm*.-sion on the otlîer, ris tlic resuit of lus good
conduet, lias a strong inducement to condiict lîimself in sucli a
inanner as to instire tlic reînissioîi o! his sentence. Tiuis new reg-
lation, due to flic efforts of the present Mà\inister of Justice, flhc
Mlnourable Mfr. Orlando, is an evidence o! an imîportant triumph

o!flice most modern ideas on thec question of the cffieacy ana thec
funetion o! punishment It is n, clear indication of thie abolition,
it is hopcd permaxiently, o! flic old terroristie mcethods in vogue
until cpîite reeently.

Axiother very important departure is in the xncthod o! deal-
ing with juivenile delinqiients ana in the cnnduct o! flic courts oif
justice for ehildren. Thc Minister o! Justice lins passed an ordin-
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ance deùlaring that ail proceedings against minors shall take place
on specified days and at certain hours. It is needless ta point out
of iyhat great benefit this 'wise provision will bie in respect ta the
morals of children and of young people, particularly in the case
of young girls.

I should like speeially ta draiv the attention of the women of
this Congress ta the great improvement that inay have been made
in reforinatories for juvenile delinquents. A toc, slighlt acquaint-
axice -%vith the nature of children had, li the past, induced leg-isla-
tors and administrators te establish reformatories for children in
the very prisons themselves. Chidren and young people were kept
in the saine establishmnents as crininfal adults, and thus minors cf
the tender age of from 10 ta 12 years wcrc loft in thc hands of
ordinaryv gaolcrs, regardless cf the pedagogile criterion. The intro-
duction of the pedagog-ie criterion is due ta Comm. Alessandro
Doria, the present Directer-Gencral of Prisons and Reforniatories
in Italy. In a report addresscd ta the President cf the Council
of Ministers, Commu. Doria lays before theni the evils of the system
of reformatories as organized in the pa4t, and gives an account cf
the diffilulties encouiitered iii their reorganýization. The staff for
supervision and educantion lins beeni entirely changcd. It hias been
veryv scnsibly arrauged te divide the delinquents in groups accord-
ing to tlîeir ages. It lias been considered wise te adopt a xnuch
more liberal trcatnient cf flhc delinquent_%. Culture lias been
largely inceascd. I shiahl not continue to enunierate flic gond
resuits of the ncw systern; ny special ebjcct is to slho% tliat deMin-
quent girls have received less benefit froni these referais than de-
bunquent boys.

Cern. Doria e-xplains heow the rides establishcd for boys' re-
formatories xnay be adepted by refermateries for girls as xwell, with
but fcw modifications. In bis report lic sas-I night bic re-
marked, that seeing thiat these reforniateries for girls and boys arc
State institutions, it ifigt have licou preferible te sever them
entirehy froni any conniection %vith the religions erders, and ergan-
ize an indepcndent admiinistration %vitlî a specinl staff possibly
liciter fitted to devclop iii youn.- girls both civil and domestie vir-
tues. This ob)Jection %voulil lie justifiable i£ iu thic special circuni-
stances the present administration could not; hold forth particti-
larly good rensons for continuing the oid systern, which inight be
objccetedl to on the ground tit it did noV correspond te the altered
conditions and iinanniier cf life cf flic present tinie.

"MNoreover, wve have in Italy only one State Refomnatory- for
girls, thiat; of Perugia, wliiehi lias always been carricd on in a regu-
lar minner, atihongli not always te the entire Satisfaction of the
U3ovrnnmcnt Thîis reforma-.tory is under the mnaugement of Sis-

ters \Vhcxi oing gir canuiot find rooi li this, institution, the
Administration lias tah<cn advantigc cf oflier private institutions
of siniilar nature. organizedl undter flic same :systeni and managcd
1»- Sisters 9iîe treatnient of the inites lias always been found
!zatisfactory., both as regards their cdîîcation and mode of corrcc-
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tion, and no compiaint has ever been made in connection with
them. At the sanie tine the Governmcnt keeps a strict wvatch
over ail these institutions and employs direct nicans for ascer-
taining that ail the stipulated conditions are strictly observed by
the Sisters witlî regard to thxe erre ard instruction of the yoting
girls and the management of the institutions thenscives. Vt
a vieiv te ensuring perfect control, it is xy intention to appoint a
lady who, by lier .special quaities and lier womanly tact ivili MI1
thc position to ivhich shte will be appoixîted far better than any
other funetionary. She wvill. have authority to inspect ail institu-
tions for wonien, to study their internai management, discover
their shortcoiiings and mnistakes, and finally she iv'ill bcecxpectcd
to inake suggestions as to the necessary improvements.

"It is worthy of remark that the number of delinquent girls
is sinallcr thati that of delinquent boys; moreover, the parents and
friends of girls who are convictcd, probably by reason of old
tradition or front force of habit, gcncrally prefer to commit the
edtication of their children to thê Çhmnirehi, considcring it of more
ireighit and better suited for the correction of their juvensile mis-
demeinors and for the repression of their unrîxly dispositions. We
must admit thiat cven if this opinion docs not strietly correspond
to Our idens of the truth, there is no doubt th.at the nuits have a
distinct aptitude for tcaching and for the observance of discipline,
and this more particularly sceing they are promptcd by a senti-
ment of truc charity and a love of doin- good. Tlîey ilw.ays
obtain satisfaictory aind often brilliant resuits front their systcnx
of edluca-tion."

iTere ends the report of tixe Director of Prisons. Later on
he aidds «'that iuder these considerations there scenis to be uin good
reason, for chîanging thc old %vstem. Hoivevcr," hc observes. ,if
ini future it Should become ncessiar tn -ive to the education of
delinquent, girls a différent direction and a senflar control. or if
anything shonuld occur to partially or entirely chnge the prescut
conditions. the Administration wvould ]ose no tume in in.-aking the

Thîis is, in bni. in impartial accomnt, of thie gencral manage-
nient of prisons. impartial in so fin as it represents fihe xnost. opti-
mistie or at nny rate the lenst pescsimistie viewv nf the condition of
things and the problenis nrising tlxcrefrom.

Tîte fict stili reiuiis t1int il! reformatories for girls are iinder
the cluarge nt Sisters wvho are neyer nskcd to showr any diplouia- or
document that wvill esabih eir aptitude or prepar.-tion for thit
particular brandi ni peang hiehs maks study of thc cor-
rection nt dcelinqnètils. and the sick and dlcficicnt in generai. There
ailso rcmu,-ins the fact, that hesides the Pentigia 'Refornxaitot-Y -a
tiiose institutions tlhat are under the State. tiiere are manny bouses
that nîay he callcl iltn.getier privnte, whlîi are outside ail possi-
hility of pliblir e, cton. ;\md tiec institutions, being private
c.stahhiglxient.s of thg, Chuircli. arc Peempt front ail supervision hyv
the Statc. Therc is not even a correct register nf thest, hns.ai
thrir exa"t metlînds nt nku r tnt hnnwmn. To judge hy a few
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faets that have coule under my observation, I have to conelude that
the above Mentionied hlouses are not judiciotisly înanaged, iior do
theY aîiswer to the recjuiremcents of modern ideas of education
and responsibility.

It lias been impossible to alter the management of the pri-
sons iii such Ui nanncr as to comupletcly chlange the treatiluent of
wvoincn prisoners. People of diffcrcnt views and political opinions
have deenied it indispensable to leave thc charge and supervision
of themn ini the hands of the Sisters.

The saine reasons given by Coin. Doria for thiç conclusion as
regards reformiatories for minois, hold good in regard to prisons
for -%vomezi. A. lady of nost liberal vicwvs and independent poli-
tical opinions, ?dàarches. Zina Tartarinii, while acknowledging the
xnany shortcoinings of the influen.ce of nuns in the prisons, ?s
willing to admit that thcy are inost valuable in this field of wvork,
and aithoufghi lier opinions have been greatly controverted by wo-
nmen of modern ideas like the valiait propagandist. Linda Maînati,
she stihi is firmly fixed ini her behief. And this even aftcr a special
appointimnent made by the General Dircetor of Prisons, cnabling
ham to visitand thoerouigly investigate even the r.îost secret recesses
of the prisons and enquire into their genemal management.

Vemy serions accusations have rccently been brought forward
l« a yonng woian (beloîîging to a sccret soeiety), Maria Rygier,
who had been iînprisoncd for the sprend of autimihitaristie opin-
ions. She does not; cxactly find fauît %with the system, of the old
psychology .(whvlicli uphiolds a systcrn for the repression of crimes
that arc iiow not adiîittcd). blit sie accuses the female staff of
aets of loose niorals whlich are not in accordance with normal
psycholo,-y. These serions charges liave been ansivcrcd ly 'Mar-
chiesa Tartarini. ivho lias showni that sncbl painful facts doi occur
in several bouses of correction, aîîd thiat thiey niust îiccd% happen
ont of a fatal necessity. Slic does not place so much importance
on thieni and says that the' arc imot ver." frequent. She dme not;
blame the Sisters iii general for thiese conditions, and %vrits:-
'<Where c&se wouId on e id such a patient, 'humble anid tolecint
element, wiceh for ycirs strnggles and die-s silently -%vithout pro-
elaimning- to the four wvinds its virtle-s and its h)ravcrvy. -Where clec
dIo %we fiîîd 'vomeii wlio for the sake of cdlucaition. civihi7tation and

hî,;îîîiy.are ais tiiose 'Nuits to.day, who work for the love of
Ckod .1l011.',

Biit Settingi 1side txest acuain.Probahly eagrtd
madle i. fic h Sisters wlio nrc supposed to be~uit of acts not;
oniy reprelieiîsible. but alîsolutcly con dcînnied, or even akîw
lcd'-ing that flhe uiina«stie goverimcent of prisons is carried on with-
ont great dli.%advantigcs. Mill Iiere always rem-inis flhe serins
drivlack, of a pcc1agozie v.rteni tht lias tint the preparation of a
solid and extensive culture- Tie terni of expiation of the ptinish-
ment whlil slioul1 lie thie mnns of the iniprovement o.f thie celin-
quient. iq off en rendepred ahinost ridîculous. -innting- only fo ai
mere social responsiihit-.y uithoiit in any way giving the ivomen
the nieans for the acquisition of those spiritiual qualities that niigbt
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be called "character," those strong vital forces, the true energies
that wvill counteract the effeet of their surroundings and Nvill act
as the natural outeome of the intuitional part of their nature. The
laek of thcse qualities is for the most part the cause of immoral
beliaviour, especially in womcn during the period of puberty and
adolescence (and this really extends beyond the ag,-e of niinority),
and it is just for this reason that the prison systcm should be such
as to contribute to thec development of the active forces. Now, the
old systemn is clîaracterized by thxe fact that sucli mcthods of cdu-
cation and repression tend to decrease rather than increase these
active forces, these real energies, and this particularly in '%omcen,
aecustomed as they airc to, a passive life of humility and resig-
nation.

To this most scrious failing of the old systexn, of wvhichi the
Sisters are very often the representatives, mnust lbc added the dan-
ger of the contact of wonien not; corrupted with those already hard-
cned to vice and crime. For this reason the consideration is very
serions that; there arc not separate houses of correction for the
punishment of political crimes and for those eommibbed against the
freedoni of labour, etc. 1 xnay add that bhe appointmnent of Inspec-
tress of Prisons is not always adequate. Often einineutly respect-
able woîncni are cauled upon to lend their service-- gratuitously wifl-
out any reguilar and elear instructions as to what is expeeted of
theni. It often happens that the Irîspcctress, instead of bcing
alone wvitli the I)risoner, is accomipanied by the Director or the
Chaplain, etc., anîd alnîost guarded f roux the immediate sight of
cvii, and prevcnited iii consequence fron enquiring into the causes.
and the roots of it. The visits; of the Inspectresses arc gencrally
excpcctcd and things are prepared for theni with so inucix unneces-
sary display, that thecir work- is oftcn uscless; and a1 sineure. The
Marchesa Tartarini is thc oîiy woian who bas sniceeccdcd iu brin-
ing the Italian publie in close contact with the painful conditions
11mbt cxist inside these feniale houses ô£ correction. Ib must also
bie borne in Inmd that we have zno police niatrons, conscqucntly
even girls of the tendcrest years find theniselves entrusted to tlic
care of men ivho arc oftcn too nimcli hardencd te ftic sighlt of vice
to understand the suftering canscd by a -%Yomînns sensibility o!
feeling. M.%orcover, and tliik is vcry important, flic exainiination of
prisouers; is in Italy carried on sccretlY, and it 15 flîcrefore verýy
diffleuit; to introduce into thec court even a regularly appointcd
corps o! police matrons during thc tinie of flic examînation o! the
aecused. All those present have to lie functionaries of State, and
so far women bave been excludcd both by flhc letter and by the
spirit of the lau' froni filling any position that implies sovercignty,
eg., tbe office of magistrate.

As voluntary Inspectresses 1 have plcasure in mentioning Ie
ber great honour, Signora Gina Mizza, o! Rorie, who is well aware
of the present evils, and siigg-csts remedies lioth for the moral and
material side in the manner of assisbing delinquents.

1 will lirnit minysel! tô stting how such Inspectresses. and ini
particular Signora Mazzn7a, advocatc a wider extension of the func-
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tions of lady visitors. T1liese iii their estimation should bce ap-
pointcd Inspectresses in order tllat thcy niight privately receive
the confidence and complaints of the unfortunate inrnat'es; by
means of the exaniple of great nien and by the liplp of moral litera-
turc, they xnay b6 enabled to elevate and broaden the spirit and
the mor-al standard of the conviets. 'Ihcy desire to make it possible
to carry on untiringly the education of iwomen wvho in the
future miglit bie able to 611 ftic position of assistants and guardians
of tlic delinquents with. untiring energy and uprightness. This
seiemne of reformi does not in any wvay intcnd to throw blanie on
cverything- that lias been donc in the past, it simply ineans that
the prisons for womcn should also participate in and enjoy the
fruits of nmodern times, that tlie spirit of higli ideals should bie
allowed to penietrate within these gflooniy %valls and cheer and
elevate those wlio arc within. The spirit of cnergy and sacrifice
that lias been the xnainspring of plbulantbropy iii the past is not
suffieient, no more is the strenius modern scientifie, spirit. Lov-
ing-kindness and niercy should, as in the past, abide in our prisons
for women, but it should bie assisteci by a knowlcdgc of hygiene,
wvhich demands radical improvernents, and it should bcecnlightencd
by a psychology which studies and traces the development and the
degeneration of the human soul. Wc\" already have in Prof. Maria
'Montessori a careful and watehiful teacher of dIefeetive élhildven;
we need in our wýomcn's prisons the saine spirit of minute analysis
and radical cure.

Morcover, wc still nccd in our -%omen's prisons, as wvell as in
mnany other institutions, a delicate spirit of niorality, s0 :is to put
ain endi to tlic last, but not tixe least, regrettable elements of violence
and cruclty.

Gaoler Aguzz7ino represents thie e-xtreme mieans int.rodnlcea by
a civilized .soeiety f0 rcpress evil. But Ganler Aguzzino xnay be
%upplinfed to a grreat e\tent by the educator as wcll as by the
%woinanl of modern spirit.

Nowadays, especially in a Catholic country. we encounter diffi-
culties in findin1g women willing- to shut thcmsqelve-s up lu a living-
tonib in close contact w'ith aill fie sorrows and vices it contains,
%vomnen wiling- to renounce thie pure pleasures «f maternity, ness
the-y are cifier 'Nuns or Deaconesses, or repre-sent the religions idea
in some oCher way. The niost difficult of al] probiems is this :-how
te combine these offices whici demand ani uncondifional sacrifice.
itth ie function. which is %voman%' mission, of wifciiood and

nxotixeriood. but the problem of lsth fln of ivonuen ' prisons is
the nmost evident of ail 1 do int pretend that the solution of it
is easy: in fact, I believe that the improvenient, of the mnaferiai
sicie of tlic problcmn (a thing that with ils grenerilly takies place
ripidly) 15 very iinucli casier tiîan the solut.ion of tixe moral side.
In the nintime 1 wvould present to the Congr mss of Toronto a
programme timat I have alrcady presqentcd on December 12th. 1908,
as amatter «f study and consideraf ion in the National Couincil of
It.ilauil W\Voiiin. Nwii lii% becu unanimouisly approv'ed of and
gr.iciouisly acepted liy oui- illustrions ind beioved Pres.idlent.
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Couutess Spailetti. If: the Propositions of this programme bc wclI
reecived in Italy, %vc wilt feed tliat %ve have inade in our country
grent strides fxî 4he direction of prog-rcss in the trcatnient. of wvoinen
la prison.

litre follows the programme:-
'flice defence of female minors requires:-
1. Juridical rcform, revision of several articles of the peual

code as regards crimes against nxorality.
2. Police reform, especially witli the objeet of introducing a

corps of womnen to, assist d1elinquent -,oinen froin the first moment
of tlicir examination (in courtý)

3. Reforii of the flouses of Correction for female minors al-
ready in existence, and the founding of other similar cstablisli-
ments.

This Section considers it neccssary (a) that the Minister of
the Interior have a complete list of ill flouses of Correction for
delinquent female iiinors, etc.; (b) that fuDdamental ruies for
their managemient be re-establishced regularly; (c) that lie should
have at his dispoisai a number of Inspectresses, Nvhose duty shah
be to wvatchi over and supervise the already existing and the neiw
Hlouses of Correction.

Thmis Section is of opinion that the institutions already existimg
must not bc abolishced, but deenis it necessary that a better disci-
pline and supervision should be exereised, and above ail, that a
better scientifie criterion as to the appreciation of the moral and
intellectual qualitie-s of the delinquents should be introduced.

4. Tht formation of a corps of Inspectresses, who shial have
the duty and right to visit the prisons and report secrctly thercon
to the Minister of the Interior.

5. The formation in ail communities of the nation of Coni-
mittees of M,ýoralitv, which without being necessarily composed of
functionaries of State. shiail have laid upon them the duty of
investigating muid denonneing any crime against morality.

During the discussion which followed. and in wvhich a number
of workers ni prisons took part, the need of Female Inspectors
of wonien prisoners wvas eniphisixed, anid cases wcrc citcd of ranch
pgpnd donc hýy these.

J UV1ENIL.E COURTS.
By Ntiss Ros.- BAuPRnrr, Ireland.

Tht objeet of Children's Courts is te separate adult and more
:hardened offenders f rom those beginning, or in3 danger of beg-in-
ning, a carter of crime, and te try te reformn rather than merely
to punisli. 'Many of tht youngcr law-breakers sin througli ignor-
anet, neyer having been under discipline or training, others £roma
bad examplo, others front love of excitement, ivhile ,nany of tht
,offences for xrhieh juveniles art summnned are techuical ones, flot
.rcal moral ofl'enceq. Thus, nit a sitting- of the Juvenile Court in
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Dublin at wvhicli 1 was present, nearly every offenee wvas an inno,-
cent one, if that is not a bull. One tiny dot, hardly five, appeared
in its father's arms; one liad climbed a trc and broken a braneh;
sanie had bathed iu the canal ;(,,urely a laudable attempt at clean-
liness); others had played football in the street or thrown stones.
But what child is there who does not do this sort of thing, if he
has any spunk? Why puinish a poor boy for it; why of ail absur-
dities imprison such a lad and so make hlm start life handicapped 1

We are, however, learning that a fonce at the top of a clii! is
botter value than an ambulance at the foot, and to imprison a
child is now recognizcd as follyî Such a state of.things is no
longer possible. W~e can work on in hope, for every country is
moving in the right direction; and just as leprosy and typhus have
been almo.st staniped out, flot by cure, but by prevention, so we are
beginning to figlit moral dangers also, and seeking- to prevent crime
more than to punish. We in England are slow t o move, but ivhen
we start moving, we keep at it and happily we always have our
more spirited Colonies to piush uis on and set iis good examples.

As regards tîjis spocial work among juvenile offenders, South
Australia . as niost know, wvas the first country to instituite Child-
ren's Courts in 1890. Children charged wvith offeuces inay bo
wholly relenscd, or rclcased on probation and suhjcct to supervi-
sion tilI thcy arc 18 or lcss.- A fricnd wvrotc to nie thle other day
froni South Autstralia, that she had just seen the street Arabs
there hein- converted on a peach farmi into Apollos. Victoria, New
Zealaud, and in 1905 New South NWalpe, have aIl followed this
cxainple by passing ncts establishing separate courts. Parents pay
one-haîf the eost of children dependent on State iu Newv Zealand,
so rccog-nizing- thcir responsibility for cliildren wvith a special magr-
istrate. Those accused may ho released on probation or on such
ternis as t'ic court thinks wise, and tho parents, if they have cou-
duced to the child's offence by negleet may be flned-an important
and too rare provision. As a resit, the prisons aud police courts
are xiow cleared of children lu this colony. Relapses among those
placed under First Offenders' Act are hardly known. The system
is both less costly than imprisonnment and far more successful in
reforming.

Jn Great Britain, Children's Courts are now compulsory. buit
they had previotisly been st.irtcd experimentally and volunfarily lu
a few towns-thirty to forty iltogether-.,tmaag the first beiug Bir-
minerhani. Dublin. Belfast. Bradford, Leet1s etc. Birminghami.
under the able and enthusiastie gidfance of lMr. Couirtenav Lord,
lins heen the most t.horough. in this. I have been present at the sit-
tingq here and elsewhere. Before the Court was established, lu
190-5 , 166 childrcu were sent to, prison; lu 1907, 20, aud in 1908,
only eight, and noue from Birmingham Cit.y. Offences, as well as
prisoners, not the sanie thing, have decreascd wonderfully:
nioreover, only 16 nide a second appearance hefore the
court. 0f 687 cases. ouly 15 re-appeared; lu fact, of the 650 to
680 cases deait -,vith in a year, only 3 per cent. are recidivistes, as
(cOMD.ared with 40 to 45 per cent. among juveuile prisoners.
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Under Our ncew Act, nuost of whiehl caille into, force on April
1, 1909, and the rest relating to juvenile offenders, is at latest, on
Jin. 1, 1910, the trials of juvenile ofienders-that is, of all under 16
-xecpt i l a few vcry serions cases, iiiist bc Iîcld quite apart f roin
tiiose of aduits. Whieîî such an one is arrested lic nmay not be sent
to prison, nor be as-sociated with adit offcndcrs iii police station,
ccli or veliicle, nor be trie(l w'itli thenm.

Chicago wvas the first town iu America to institute separate
Children's Courts; now in at least 21 of the States there are sep-
arate Courts at work-more than oxie in some States, iii differcut
towns, and altogether some 250 are now at work. In 40 ont of 46
States Juvenile Court lawvs have becui passcd. Colorado M'sthe
first State to pass an Act punishing- those responsible for or aiding
a child's delinquency (Illinois and Nebraska aud only these three,
have similar laws). For this, the parent or guardian is liable to a
fine or iniprisonnment, but the sentence inay be suspended if reforni
is promised.

The first Court iii the State of New York wvas opeiied in B3uf-
falo (7), and the first building- lu the world built specially for a
Children's Court 'vas opencd in New York in 1902-the probation
work here is carried on by the S. P. C. C. (the first S. P. C. C. in
the world NwYork dlaims to have started lu 1875), and the
children on rcmand are sent to the shelter of the S. P. C. C. Since
the Newv York Juvenile Court wvas opencd in 1902, 6,579 ebldren
have been rcleased on parole, and of these 5,543, or 84 per cent.,
have donc wvell and not re-appcared in Court. New York now seeks
power to separate aduit fron juvenile probation '%v-ýk, as different
treatment is needed.

In Mitassachusetts-alvays in the forefront of gond work-
juvenile cuiprits or inniates of reformatories may be boardcd out,
remaining under control until they are 21, and subject to recall;
but the preventive work is so good that juvenile prisoners and lu.:
mates of reformatories and industrial schools have diminished .50
per cent.-a haif-in ten years. The average stay in Lancaster
Industrial Sehool is 18 months, aud 72.5 per cent. of those wvho
have left are doing well.

Most places dlaim. great success for the probation s*stem-
Philadeiphia, for example. Here some 95 per cent. arc reformed
-at home, aud only 5 per cent. lhad to lbe sent to institutions, lu
Ottawa this is more marked stili: of '240 cases, only three, or one
per cent., had to lie renioved, and of those the parents are paying
for two. A do7en are not quite satisfaetory, but only six re-
appeared before the Court.

I hea;itate to say mueh of a country wvith whieh others here are
*so much more familiar, but as early as 1894 Canada passed a
law for the separate trial and Meention of juvenile offenders. In
Ontario the Act required special places to be provided for such
trials or Juvenile Courts in all tow-ns of over 10,000 population.
Since 1903 the child may be discliarged or placed under a proba.
,tion officer, and since 1905 a Children's Comnmittee lias been formed
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ini each district, those responsible for the child 's delinquency xnay
be punished, the ixnprisonment of juveniles is abolished, while
those under 14 must be sent to some safe place of custody, flot
a prison, while awaiting trial. Over 1,000 eidren each year corne
before the Toronto Children's Court, which I have attended; of
these nine-tenths are sirnply 'warned and return home, but there
is too littie subsequent supervision.

Ottawa lias a good Children's Aid Society. Children's Courts
and the probation system have been adopted, or are about to be,
in nxany countries, Italy, Holland, Brussels, France, Germany (Ber-
lin), Austria, and even in Cairo and .Asia.

The evils of imprisonment are obvious-the young think them-
selves heroes afterwards; they lose the dread of prison-a whole-
somne fear-become contaminated and handicapped at the start
of life. Generally, toc, the sentences are f ar too short for educa-
tion or good habits of industry, etc., to be taught,-or -any trade.
No worse use cau be niade of a child.

CAUSES 0F JUVENILE CRIME.

A large number of prisoners are physically or mentally de-
feetive. There are from one to 200,000 feeble-minded in England
and some 30 per cent. among prisoners, while only 55 per cent. are
physieally equal to liard work. ln Elmira it is found that some 37
per cent. are inentally defective on admission, nearly as many
physically, and 19.9 tubercular.

In every country the majority of prisoners are very illiterate.
For long among prisoners in England the uneducated prisoners
wvere 95 to 97 per cent. of the total. This lias improved, but even
now five per cent. only are well educated, seven out of 10 badly.
Even now in England ainong prisoners, many lads over 16 are
quite uneducated. In the States the same fact holds good.-prison-
ers are ciglit times as numerous among the uneducated as among
the cducated class; 73 per cent. of the prisoners are quite illiterate
inI the U. S. In France 95 per cent., and in Switzerland 83 per
cent. prisoners are uneducated. In Belgium, while the unedueated
deereased from, 44 per cent. in 1850 to 18 per cent. in 1880, crime
decreasedl in the same period one-half. -I Newv Zealand ill.iteracy
feli from 24 to 16 per cent. and crime decreased 17 per cent. in
ten years. 1 have brouglit some diagramns witli me to illustrate
graphically the effeet education lias bad upon juvenile crime in
Great Britain and Ireland.

Bnt for really liopeful resuits wcv must look at sucli countries
as tliis glorious one whcre we are now meeting-Canada. Here,
witli an increýasing population, crime decreascd between 1870 and
1897, or rather the committals to prisons and to reformatories de-
creased by one-jialf and vagrancy shows also a marked decrease.
Though I hiesitate, as a visitor, to enlarge upon local statisties and
facts, I think there is absolutely no doulit that the main reason
,%%hy one country differs so inucli from another in crime lias its
root in the indulgence in, or abstinence ftom, strong drink. Sev-
ent.y-two per cent. of the crime of Scotland is directly caused by
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drink, and in Europe generally 65 per cent., while in France crime
has increased by a fourth since 1880, when free sale of drink wvas
allowcd.

In New Zealand the consumption of drink decreased 50 per
cent. in 10 years; crime, 17 per cent. But the consumption of
alcohol in Canada is only one-third of %vhat it is in the United
States-one-fifth of what it is in Great Britain. This is a digres-
sion, but it is impossible in dcaling with juvenîle crime not to toucli
upon this subjeet, and in Canada-in the States, too-yon are
being rewarded for your inagnificent onslaughit on this, the greatest
enemny of child-Iife.

MANUAL INSTRUCTION.

In conneetion with juvenile crime, 1 must touch upon one
other cause-and remedy. On an average four-fifths of the
younger criminals know no trade-nore than haif arc casual la-
bourers or of no employment-ouly a sixth of the male prisoners
are skilled workers. In Seotland thrce-fifths of the prisoners were
casîxal labourers, and of 5,000 tramps, 80 per cent. were unskiiled.
the other 20 per cent. mostly drank. This class return again andl
again. Yet we are bringing Up new generations without any trade,
and the State is largely responsible for this. In England the
State cmploys 20,000 lads from 10 to 19 years of age as messengers,
etc.; 'when too old for this work-at which they can carn 5/ to
15;/ a week-they are also too old to Iearn. a trade, they are fit
for nothing, it is a "b]ind alley."

In Germany 94 per cent. of the juveniles arrested are found to
be neither at work nor learning to follow any regiar employment.

Street trading- is even more pernicious. In Leeds over 60 per
cent. of those sent to Industriel Sehools had been street hawkcrs.
Street trading is indeed one of the chief xuanufacturing grotunds
of crime, yct there are 2,000 ta 3,000 in Birmingham alone. Rap-
pily ncarly abolishcd in Canada, but even here 1 see littie -ragged
eidren sclling papers in the Street.

CITITiDREN 'S COURTS VERSUS REFORMATORIES.

SJC.NORA BIRTILT, Italy.

lu considerin-r tiiese two rnet.hods of treating juvenile delin-
quents, thc niethods of Children's Courts, and the method of Re-
forniatories, we are considcring really the rival dlaimis of idcalism
and xnaterialism, or, in other w-ords, -%vc are pitting the new school
of thought nagainst a sehooa -,vhich is now slowly but surely losing
ground.

The life of the reformatory addresses itseif to the outer side
of a delinquent child-it changes his circunistances and tempor-
arily, by coercion, refornis his conduct. The xncthods employed
hy the Jiivenile Court leave unchanged the circumstances, in great
part; nt Ieat, and address theniscives to the strengthening of char-
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acter. The believer in reforrnatory life also expeets, of coarse, to
attain by such treatmcnt the reforniation of cliaracter but he says:
"We wvork through conduet to character," and the believer in
Chilciren 's Courts says rather, 'Wc work throughi character to
<Ponduct."1

This is the essential difl'erence in the two methods of treat-
ment-the lleformatory begins froin the outer side, the Children 's
Court from the inner. Andi a very short consideration of the
situation will show us that both methocis are nceded. The diffi-
culty in the past bas been that there bas been only one method.
cmployed indiscrirninately wvith most varying types of chilciren.
The progrcss of the future is -oing to lie in the wise balancing andi
blending of the two methods.

flow neessary this is we see instantly if we consider the case
of ordinary honest chidren: there is the unresponsive, unimpres-
sionable chiki, with wvhom arbj'ument and appeal are ineffetual-
to such we given orders, contenting ourselves 'vith the formation
of good habits, and trusting these mdy later pass into tastes.
These chilciren find their counterpart in the penal world, and for
such, the liard and unimpressionable cases, the Reformatory i9 the
only method of treatment. But we ail knowv amongst the children
of our acquaintance that there is another type of chilci to %vhom,
the ivise educator neyer gives an order without a reason-the
sensitive chilci, wvho is easy to leaci, but impossible to drive. This
type also fincis its countcrpart in the penal world, and for sueh
childiren as these the Reformatory is ruination, andi the gentier,
more friendly xnethods of the Children's Court and the Probation
Offleer, assisted by the Detention Sehool, are the only ones through
wvhich reform ean be attained.

There is littie to be gained through the study of statisties in
approaching a question like this, partly because statisties are fre-
quently so fallacious and mîsleadiug, still more because they tell
so littie even when they are reliable. They tell us that a certain
number of cases have been eured by a certain method. But what
kind of cases, and by what application of the special methoci?
We are no further forward if they tell us the technical offence,
andi that the treatmeut has been "Reformnatory" or "Probation."
We want to know the type of the chilci, and the type of the Refor-
matory or Probation Oflicer that deait with him, before we have
that amount of information on whichlalone true conclusion can be
based, and no statistie-s carry us se f ar into the heart of things
as this.

-Not a knowledge of Government reports therefore, but a sym.
pathetie knowledge of chilci nature, is rather wvhat the students of
this problem need to bring te bear upon it. They must be illumined
by certain guiding principles, and work for the application of
those principles. They should understand clearly wvhat Reforma-
tory treàtmnent, and Children's Court treatument (generally repre.
senteci by probation) stand for-that roughly, they represent re-
epectively, coereion and persimsion-and trying as far as possible
to keep their mincis clear of iixed ideas, sucli as "always we must
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get chiidren out of bad homes," or " always we must preserve the
ir.tegrity of the far.iiy, " they must try ta deal frcshly with every
case as it cornes up, deciding te ivhich type, sensitive or insensitive,
the child belongs, and to which method accordingly, the persuasive
or the coecive, it may with most iikelihood be expccted to respond.

Sa much for the choice of tixe systemi-and then for the appli-
cation? Here again we find the need of blcnding and find that
eachi systein works best w~here its administrators have learnt ta
take something from the other. Education is the chief note in
good Ohildren's Court and probation work--education taken in
its broadest sense; both Judgc a.nd Probation Oftieer arc alive ta
thxe necessity of comprehending, and developing, rather than con-
trolling, fihe children that pass through their hands. Elirninating
the element of liberty, w'hich is peculiar to-probation, ive find tis
idea of education appearing increasingiy in the best reformatories
aise now. Not only are the ininates taught trades se as ta render
them self-supporting in the outer life, but an ever increasing
attention is aise being paid ta the quality of the men and women
charged Nvith the task of teaehing and supervision. A notable
instance of this is thxe change -whieh in recent years haus been
made in thc State Reformatories of Itaiy-reformatories ivhich can
rankc with the best in Aineriea. In thes3- reformatories of It-ily the
staff of ivarders has been entireiy replaced by masters; dravn from
the clementary sehools; one secs tixe idea has been acccpted that a
man miust be P natural educator befare he eau work reform-in
other words thxe new idealisin, the power of suggestion as a stroug
factor in couduet, is beginning te creep even Jute institutions rcp-
resentative for long of mereiy mechanical treatment.

In the saine Nvay if -we consider probaion wvork we find that,
it undoubtedly -works beit in those countries and cities ivhere there
is a devcloped institutional life in the shape of Boys' Clubs, etc.,
ta lead co-operation. Freedom is the main condition of probation,
as supervision is the main condition of the reforrnatory. But with
the freedomi of probation there nmust aise be frequent eppor-
tunity for contact with and study of thc child-such. opportunity
as clubs ana oCher rallying places afford. These of course are not
rcfarmatories, but they represent institutional life ini modificd
force, and anc secs the unwisdom, of condenining cither systein
entirely-the collective or the individuai. Both have somcthing
ta offer.

But wvhilst bath systems are undoubtedly nedcd te deal ivith
Uic mnany types of delinquent chiidren, there is oue great advant-
age attaching ta those s*vstems of supcrvised liberty generally
empioyed by Cldren's Courts which does maake them greatly
superior te the life of the reformatories, and wvhich shouid cause
them te bc thxe treatmcnt chose» wherever possibie-this advant-
age is that the child left at liberty is supervised and trained under
normal conditions. The value of this is s0 obviaus that ta expa-
tiate upon it would be superfinous. The bey or girl in the refor-
matory is doing wcll under artificial conditions which cannot be
continued-Nvhen he or she returus te the life of thc outer world,
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what guarantec is there that, the improvenient will continue? Mfie
clîild unider probaýtion on the contrary is pursuing its- training
ndaer conditions whicli w~ill continue-the conditions of its often

miost unhopeful homec life. If despite thc hiandicaps of this hoine
Jife the probation offieer succeeds iii iinspiring a taste for work
.uud a lieaithier outlook oin life, lie lias givon to init eliil not a
teinporary, a remnovable, aunclioration of cireunistance, sucli as the
reforinatory afrords, but a permianent stueck ini trade-a strength
whichi can comnbat; the iuîtoward cicnsacsof the present, and
the possibly harder circnnisLances of thic future. Ail reforni of
<-oîidiuct whicli doe.s not reaich. to cliaraeter is a building on sand,
id it is woll that WC Sliould rccognw.e it as sixeli Whilst admittiu-

thiat yet this, it is, whicli nifakes reformiatory life so iinsati.sfaetory
--coiduct; is easily judgcd of, but clînructer con only ireally show
itself in liberty. Ii, this coinnection it is instructive to recaîl somne-
tliing, Once sid by Mr. Harn, the Superiîitcudent of Concord Rie-
formnatory, 'Massachîusetts, to a probation officer: "Nover send a
boy boere," lie said, "uintil yon have lost ail hope of limii." Anid
yet Concord is probably oue of the bcst reforinatories in the world.

Coîîelnding with. tliis opinion of a inan of %vide experiexîce WC
miay say that whilst repressive niethods are stilli necesary, and vill
doutbless always bo iccessairy for the trcitmneut of a rccalcitriîît
iiiority, the mnetliods iiitroduced witlî Chlldreu s Cours, Dcteîî-

tioiî Homes and Prohaition, are yet the nethods of the future-
thtey represent the niew idealisn-tlîe iinereasing, faiith of huînianitv
in the poweor (if synîpaitly, coniprelîcusion andI brotiierliines, anid
inay thius siîfe)v bt triistcd ln wi their weiy as lîumianity nay ho
trusted to rrc.

TH E J UVENI LE DJIQT T'SACI.

Mii. W. P~. ARCIBlDm, Canada-, Domiinign Parole Officor.

Ilîuîîiliating as it niay .secmn to çonfes it, the confession ust
ho matde that, notwithstainding ail oîîr nietlîods or codes of punish-
nment, and ail our philanîthropie efforts for thoe reconstruction of
the delinquent, society is stili in a state of siege by a large and
dangcroîîs ariny of criniinallyv disposcd persons. If yoîî doîibt
ît, yoîî have only to, notice the bolts and bars on evcry hand, the
police anîd watchmnen zucedcd evorywhere. After 4,000 ycars of a
social order of oue kind or ainothier, mzd after 2,000 yeoars of the
propagation of Christian ethies whîich, if over uniivcrsahtly adopted,
would do away with evcrytlîing criminal, it still remnains a fact
that those wvho btave intist stili hold thîcir possessions bY the infhîi-
once or the force of nîighit. The "niailed fists" of Goveruiments
are necessarily hield over every home anîd trust ini thc civilir.od
world, and it nst be so for nany centuries to couic.

.All things considcrcd, tho delinquent, and the crimninal prob-
lem inny bu lonkcd iipon as practically permanent, and certainly
ive bave nQne more comiplex or important, The question is a vital
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one, %v'hen considcring the protection of the Iaiw.abiding portion
of a coimunity froni the portion of soeiety whliehl is disposed to
prey upon it. The nost desirable thing to do is to get rid of crime
itself, cither by transforrning tlie law-brcaker into a law-d-cefocnder,
or, hetter stili, by prevcnting- the citizen or ehild froîîî ever becom-
ing a criminal. Trhe possible prevention of crime is a subject by
itself, and the possible rcforination of the criinial isanother, but
the prime obct of the law, tUs far, is founded 011 the protection
of soeicty itself. It is t1îis objeet whieh underlies ail sond legisia-
tion and judgmilenfs given. It is this eonsideration %which compels
the judge bo turn away his gecs froin the sxîfiering of the idi-
vidual ofTender, and evcn froin tlic .reater suffering wvhiehi gener-
-illy fails upon the finnily or friends, and to keep his eyes. fixed
n the thousands of innocent people whose safety dcîmînds tîat; the
conscqucneccs of lav-brcikiing niust be mnade painful. 1I(Io nlot
believe in taking an attitude towvard the violators of law, vouugi or
olci, whiehi would lead. thein to look upon their offence as a trivial
inatter, or encourage them to look upon theniselves as the victims
of wrongs or oppresion, or upon Ciovernments as their debtors,
but I dIo believe iii t.aking a passionlcss, patient and impartial
attitude toward thcmn, inakiug it as easy as possible for all offenders
to do riglit, and as difficuit. as possible for thei ho commit a crirninal
net., keeping wcll before thein the prospect of redeeining theinselves,
and that they have witlîin theniselves, to a great extent. their owni
<lestiny.

One of tlîe ruling factors of oui- age is that of evoition-the
idea that iii the loivest forîns of life there exists tlic promise or
potecey of the higher forms. It is the capaeit.y of betternient which
redeenis human nature fromn its littlencss anîd its nîeanness, and
this principal should be remuenbered in our treatinent of the
delinquent classes, for they have been, generally, the victiîns of
negîct, and have been soured an<l broken in their youth, and, not-
witlhstanding aIl our advanced systems, tliey generally feel that flic
great forces of our civilization are against thcm.

The adoption of the Juvenile Delinquent's Act, passcd by the
Federal Govcrnment last year, is a]rcady producing- excellent re-
suits. Manitoba is thec first Province to enter iinder this ncwv
systemn. The eity of Mill and district have made application, and
Ottawa district is also falling into line. The Provinces of Alberta,
S.Lskatchewan and British Columbia are appointing probation offi-
cer-s, and working out the necessary organizatioxi for this inovement.
Qucbec, also, is inquiring into this systeni, and we liope that within
a few ycars evcry Province wil avail itself of this Act The con-
ditions of thic Act are as follows.

(I.) Tlîat a proper detention home lias been establishied, and
will bc maintairied, for the temporary, confinement of juvenile dc-
linquents, or children charged iit dclinqucncy. The institution
must be conducted more like a famiîy home than like a penal
instit2ition, and must. not be under the saine roof as, or in the
iimediate viciniy of any police station, jail, lochr-up or other
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place in which adults are confincd or may be imprisoned. (Sc
Section 11.)

(2.) Thot an Industrial School, as defined by Clause Il of
Section 2 of the Act, cxists, to which juvenile delinquents may bc
conimitted.

(3.) That there is a Judge or 'Magistrate having jurisdietion
in the city, town or other portion of a province in which it is soug4t
to have the Act put in force, willing to act as Juvenile Court Judge
(if any) provided for wvithout recourse to thxe Federal authorities.

(4.) That renxuneration for an adecjuate staff of probation
officers has been providcd for by municipal grant, public sub-
scription or otherwise. (Sec Sections 25, -26, 27 and 28 of the Act.)

(5.) Thot some society or conxnittee is ready and ivilling to
aet as Juvenile Court Committee. (Sec Sections 23 and 24 of the
Act.)

I had the honour to examine tixe organization of this new
movement in 'Manitoba last January, and report to the Minister of
Justice how tixe systcm is %vorking out. Out of 198 cases of juvenile
delinqunecy (children under 16 ycars of age) only twvo had provcdl
unsatisfactory cases. The lionourable Msr. Daly, the Juvenile
Jucige, informcd me that thxe newv systeni liad rcduced the number
of juvenile delinquents in the Court over 50 per cent for the poat
year. This is an evidence of wlxat, we hope for and expeet, flot
only in Manitoba, but in the other provienes when the systcm is
coniplctcd.

Under the Juvenile Delinquent's Act noechildren under six-
teen can be classified as erjininals, or placed under arrest in a jail
or lock--up and brouglit before a police court or herded together
with other crimiinals. The wlxolc methiod is huxnane a.nd sane.

The great problein of juvenile delinquency cannot be con-
sidered apart; from cnvironment. It is impossible to, adcquately
judge any child wvho conimits; an offence apart from, bis surrounù-
ings, and especially frorn what they gecerally term "home." A
great nxajority of delinquents wlxo find their -%vay into the hands
of thec lawv xay bc traced back te the miscrable alcys and hovels
which exist in our larger Canadian cities, a standing reproach to
our twentieth century civili7.tion. No one who knows how tbcse
children live can wvonder at their offences against society. While
wve are striving in the nome of a common humanity for rnany re-
forras, juvenile courts, probation and reformatory movements, al
Tirtually essential for our coramon good, let us not; negct to use
every influçgnc witixin our rench to rernove, as far as possible, these
brccding places of vice and criminal spawn, and cstablish in their
place dlean axnd wlxolesonxe dwellings. Let us throw thxe dlark allcy
open to the light of the day. Let us plant trees and open up chul-
dren 's play grounds where they are most necdcd, and give our
down-trodden poor a fcw brcathiDg places, miade %çholesome and
beautiful with sun, air and flowcrs, ail of -which appeal to the bet-
ter instincts of the cbild, or the parent compellcd to live under
u.nfavorablc circunistances.
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Canada, must neyer eultivate the shuin, if our efforts are going
to be effectuai in keeping down tic criminal population ta a mini-
muni. 1 have ofteb wvondered at our city authorities spending so
lavishly to niako tic splendid avenue look botter than ever, whilo
so littie attention is given to tie dark, nnwimbolesonic places whoirc
the iiifortunate and the erring are eoînpelled ta exist, and con-
sequontly suifer.

If wc are obliged ta admit natal defeets in ehildren, arc ive flot
also obligcd1 to admit natal excelleces? But natal defeets niay
bo eradicated and dostrayed, and so indecd inay natal excellencies.
Chuldren inay possess crinîinal tîidfeneics, but these crliniinal tonl-
dencies, niay be dcstroyed by a proper "hiome care" or cuviroumient,
for thcy have no such fibres or roots tha«t tîe.y reach fran tlic eradie
ta the -grave. Childrcn niay posscqss the dispositions or tendencies
of angels, but these tendencies haîve 110 sueli roots or fibre as to
defy extinction. The social conditions whichi are conîpetent to
uproot, the vicions instincts af the delinquent, are also competent
to flrmly root the dispositions %which are not vicious, but fil of
virtue and truth. I flrnily believr. that tixere is nothing found in
youth of a criniinal tendleney , natal or acquircd, whiech, with proper
trcatment, nîay not; only be rninimized, but in many cases may be
wholly destroycd.

Rluskin says, " The truc history n4 a nation is not in its wars,
but in its: home and houschiold; flic hope of tic world lies with the
children. "

JUVENILE COURTS.

G. BonuE SmART, Clîlef Inspeetor of British Immigrant Children,
Canada.

In eompany ivith 'Mr. Courtenay Lord, J.P., of Birmingham, I
had the privilege of a seat on the Bonch at a sitting of the Juvenile
Court, which, by the Nçay, is the original Juvenile Court of Great
Britain.

The flrst Childrcn's Court in England %vas organized in 1905,
and, like siinilar institutions in the United States, very soon dem-
onstra ted its usetnlness. As constitutedl, there are three niagis-
trates, who deliberate collcctively and 1 was pleased to find an
entire absence of that judicial atmosphcrc. whiclî, as a i-uic, per-
vades Police Courts. The offenders, or delinquents as they are
dcsignatcd, are sunu-oned for gainbling, tossing pennies constitut-
ing that charge, vagraney, sleeping out being found under pre-
judicial guardianship, and other more serions xnisdecds, sucli as
theft in its varions degrees. \Vhen bronght into thc court room
the ehildrcn are spoken to with kiiîdness; and tact aud given to
understand that they are amongst friends and have nothing to £car.
I liad net; been in the court roon xnany minutes before it was
apparent te me that thIc Magistrates on thc Donchi ierc gentlemen
chosen on account of their sympathy with and desire te help un-
fortunate children.
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The officiais of this model Court do ail that they can to pre.
vent a conviction being hcorded against a young person who, they
believe, is not competent to know what is right and what is wrong.
Such a one has nover bcen tauglit ivlat constitutes good conduct,
doos not know how to act iwithout comniitting offence. This co-
incides with my long-formed and dccp-rootcd opinion that no
child under Uhc age of fourteen years should ho considered corn-
petent to answer in court for any transgression, as at such an age
its character is stili in a plastic condition aad is flot sufficiently
formed to bring it wvithin the range of individual responsibility.
ln thc Birminghara Court there is neither undue haste nor formai-
ity in thc procecdings. The MaIgistratesc arc xnost patient with the
childr.cr and parents, %v1io arc rcquircd in nearly cvery case to
accompany their child to the Court. Since Uic more huniane mode
of dcaling -with yonthful offenders wvas adopted, thero has been a
remarkable rcduction in the number of chlidren comniittcd 4to
prisons.

It. is reasonable to anticipate that with the adoption of Jnve-
nule Courts in Canada, simular resuits will follow.

JUVENILE EMIGRATION.

C'-nada is the only part of the Empire to which, the eniigra-
tion of juveniles tak-es place in a systematie, manner. The work at
present fornis a branchi of the activities of certain of the philan-
thropie.il societies engagcd in child rescue wvork. These societies
have gradually el-aborated au organization in the Dominionwhc
is both econoinical and efficient. Thecir eilidren are under the
supervision of our Federal Govcrnnient.

It -%as as a partial rcmedy for Uic distressing conditions of
children in Uic larger cities of thc homeland that the emigration of
ebildrcn te our shores %vas inauguratcd in tic ycar 1869. The
work bas gone forward îînostontatiously "these forty years"
aniidst mueli liostility and diseourageinent both at home ana abroad,
and notwvithstanding tic obstacles placed in Uic way over 60,000
boys and girls have been settlcd on our shores and hiundreds of
these are on the highway to prospcrity and have become useful
citizens. The following is a fair saniple of the nmaterial dealt with:-

Thomas.-Fathicr a fitter, intemperate. Grossly neglccted his
son and Nvas constantly on Uic niove froin place to place. For
ncarly a year the boy lind slcpt ont. Pound by a woman who gave
hum food. WasýL- placcd iii a training home. Despite texnptations ta
whiei lie hnd bccii subjccd there wvas notliing against his char-
acter.

The emigration of eliildren bas always been a voluntary work
as far as concerns Uhe Governmcnt of Canada, and, from xny point
of vicwv, must sa continue in order ta bo successful. No propaganda
is, therefore, promoted on behaif of thec Federal Governinont for
the emigration of juveniles. The movement cmn bo consistently
carricd on ouly t.hrough clzaritible and religious organizations ana
thins prescrve Uic lofty design of its originators.

The classes of children sent to Canada nay bo dcscribed as
follows:
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1. Those from Poor Law Unions.
2. Those from, Industrial Schools.
3. Those from private sehools and homes (or certified schools).
"Before Queen Victoria ascended the throne there %vas not a

single neasure for the saving of the chidren; when lier reign
closed there were over one liundred."

The State has at last awakiened to lier respousibility in tlis
matter and to the national and ceonomie importance of segrcgating
the childrcn of the nelccted clas and ig actively co-operating
with the private and voliintary agenciez engaged in this great un-
dertaking.

While a cause sucli as this neeessarily inakes demands on the
State exehequer and on private charity, it is far above ail monetary
consideration and cannot, fail to rcturn to the nation more than
is absorbed.

The awakening of the publie conscience in Britain to the righte
of suffering and neglected chidren has spread to Canada's shores,
for in neirly, if flot ail ouir Provinces, Iaws have ben enacted for
the protection and elevation of C.inadian cblidren, and Children's
Aid Societies have been fornied and are doiung excellent work in
xuany cities and towns-and particularly in thc city of Ottawa.
lu the existence of sucli enactrnents axxd for the solution of a great
sociologieail and ccononxie probleni the juvenile emnigration niove-
ment was tindlotbtedcly a Iezading factor in bringing to the attention
of t he people of Canada the manner in whicli ehildren similarly
situiated, iere deait, withi in the Motiier Country.

On reacluing Canada the children are placed under indenture
with agricultturists. The ternis of the indenture provide for public
sehool tuition, chutrch, and Sunday school attendance, clothing and
'wages, the amount, of which is ealculated on the age and capability
of the child.

The children are pcriodically visited by persons connececd
witlî the cmigiiition ag-enciez, who report on them individually.

Children £rom Poor Law Unions are doubly inspccted, i.e., hy
the societies' officers and members of xuy stiff. These inspections
are as effective as possible. No notice is given of the coming of
the inspector and the ehild is intervicwed privately, and apart from
its lester parent or employer, as the ca.se may bc.

Before leaving tlîis l>ranch of philanthropie and charitable
work I should like to e-xpres xny opinion on the national and eco-
nomie value of the ernig-ration of children froni seven to fourteen
ycars. The juivexile emfigrant cornes to Canada at the plastic age,.
and is more reai]y nieuldeci to bis ncwt life than the aduit. He bas
spent the major part of his life in one or other of those excellent
training homes in the 'Mollierlancl. His habits are iiiforxned and
hielbas mot been exposed to the deteriorating influences of casual
ernploynient In short, lic cornes; to Canada xvithout the nieinories
of past disappointnients and has only the goal of suiccess in an-
ticipation.

The eharacter of auy people is the factor that determines their
destiny. It is our mission to bie the almoners of otbers' bounty.
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'Tue dtuty devolves on sonie of us to dispense national funds set
apart for the reclamation and reformiation of the juvenile fiotsamn
and jetsarn of our civilization. The truc object of our life task
should be to distribute these first necessaries so tlmt the growing
youthi iii our care xnay becomie healthy, happy and capable of use-
fui service throughout their lives.

For the formation of character the chief factor is to be found
in the animating influences of religion, ini the anticipation of affce-
tion and the sustainimg power of industry.

\Vitî ill tic cares of a migit-y Empire resting on lier shouldems
Great Britain is stili careful about the welfare of the helpless,
orphan and ne-leeted child.

In conclusion 1-~t nie say that the admirable efforts which are
being mnade iii Great Britain and iii nearly ail the Christian coun-
tries of the world, on behaif of tic poor, neglececd and doNvntrodden
juvenile, Nvhiose condition lias been in some measure a stuinbling
block in the paths of national and moral progrcss, cannot be over-
estimated. The spirit of growing intcrest and enthusiasin ainongst
moral reformers in the field of philanthropie action is being- mani-
fested on every hiaud and partieularly so in tlie United Kingdoma
by the Chidren's Bill of 1908., whiehli as enactcd that the convic-
tion of a chuld or young person shall fot be regardcd as a convic-
tion of felony for the purposes of any disqualification attaching to,
felony, and that no young person shall be sentenced to penal servi-
tude for any offence.

In the discussion of these papers thc value of the indeterminate
sentence and of preventive vrork wvas specially emphasized.

[In the afternoon a joint session was lield witli the "Educa-
tion" and "Health" sections, for wvhich sce under "Joint Sessions,"
'Vol. 1.]

TUESDAY, JUNE 29TH.-MORNING SESSION.

Chairman-Mrs. Day.

.Subjects-Emigration, 'Ihe Protection of Young Traveliers,
Immigration.

EMIGRATION.

THE ATTITUDE 0F GREAT BRITAIN.

By the lION. MR& Joyce.

The attitude of the Unitcd Kinugdo'mr as regards emigration
in very différent from that of other European nations, froni the
relative size of thc Island, compared with that of the States which
form the Empire.

The Empire lias been ecea by emigration froin thc Mother-
land in past ages. It had ifs centre in the Island, but its size and
its strength lies outside the Mothier]and.j
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It bias been through the enterprise of lier sailors in their dis-
coveries, through the adventure of lier sons and daughters, that the
peopling of lands forrnerly ivasted by a meagre population of sav-
ages and the wild beasts they preyed upon, lias been aeeomplished.

The characters and the forces bit up by the fusion of races
of Saxon, Dane, Norman, could not bie kept within the bounds of
the Island horne.

The most splendid illustration of the eharacteristie feature of
the growth of the British Empire is presented in the grand Domin-
ion of Canada, ta which, it has been wisely deelared, the twentieth
century belongs. When Captain Hudson rediseovered the bay ta,
wvhieh in 1610 bie gave bis name, he laid thec foundation of the most
loyal possession of the B3ritish Crown.

Charles II. in giving a charter to the eoinpany, and the naine
of his nepheiv, Prince Ruipert, to the miles of country stretching
from the Atlantic ta, the Pacifie, spread a rougli carpet for the
feet of adventurous traders.

In another part the hardy men of French and British origin
begin tbat thrifty tillage of land whieh. makes Canada the granary
of the îvest,

The historie Tercentcnary of last year illustrates vcry bappily
the emigration and fusion of two peoples, its tender sympathy and
admiration for the brave men of aId of bath races, chronicle the
happy reign of the Angel of Peace.

Canada is the proud possessor of a body af immigrants wvhose
manncr of enigrating as British subjeets is absolutely unique in the
hist'ory of the ivarld. In 1775 the United Empire Loyalsts de-
clared tbeir fidelity ta, the Croin and the fiag after seven years'
civil war, true ta the principles for ývliieli they fouglit, they abaxi-
doncd their proptrty, they exiled themnselves froni their wealthy
and con-fortable homes; 15,000 carne aver from the Provinces of
America and started to make their homes in forests and swamps.
Their privations were pitiful, tiieir sufferings were borne with a
heroismn whieli axnounted ta a religiaus sacrifice.

They peopled Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, they occupied a
great portion of Ontario. Toranta lias cause ta bie proud of a
patriotie heroism vhieh is the hi-hest patent of xiobility.

The great continent of the Commonwealth of Australia has
been peopled, so far as it is peapled, wvithin the ]ast 150 ycars, by
tbe first settiers beckoning out their relations and their friends, and
as tbey grew wealthy, taxing- thieir revenues ta, give passages, so
that nature's magnifleent offerings of varied .soils, of Inany climates,
of mineraIs and inetals, should nat be wasted or negleeted.

The great, Intercolouial Exhibitiun in Sydney in 1870, marked
the growth of one bundred years of work un the land, reclaiming it
fro-n a jungle of tropical vegetatian.

The first offer to figlit for the bfotberland in auother quarter
of the globe came froni "aur boys" in îNcw South WnlIcs, iu the war
in the Soudan.

New Zealand, in the Soutbern Island, illustrates another forn
of occupation. In the Cintcrbury Settlement mien of every pro-
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fes.sion and trade and eluployxnent %vent out together, thieir clergy
and teachers went witli thei, they settled dowvn to reprodnee old
Eîîglishi life witliout flic fetters of conventionalities or the limiit-
tions of ultra civilizatioxi. To-day a great eonipany of shecep-oivners
is one of the greit sources of meat supplies of inutton and lamb,
and of the wool whieli covers theni, for flic Island home.

It lias neiflier been the eontinued purpose nor thie consceutive
policy of the Britisli Governinent to provicle funds for emigration.
There lias been action wlien urgent neeessity required it. Grants
in aid of enigration ivere made by Parliainent iii 1821, '23, '25 and
'27. In 1834 enjigration agents %vcre pliecd at varions ports of the
United Kingdoni11, and fromi that timie up to 1878 suinis varying in
anint up Io £25,000 N-ere voted annually by Parliaînient for
enîigration purposes.

In 1840 the Colonial Land and Einigration Departnment wvas
-created to deal Nvitli inatters eonnected witli emigration and the
Colonies, but Ulic Colonies soon affer that tinie, reeogni;zing tlîat
prosperity wvaited on population, providedIkfinds for assisted pass-
ages and cstablishied their ou-n agents general fo son to their in-
terests.

The indirect action of the State, hou-ever, is far-reaehing-. The
Board of Trade exercise tlic keenest, supervision over every inatter
referring to tlic safcty and welfarc of the tlîird class einigrants.
Before every voyage officiai inspection is made of cadli vessel, tic
quality and quantity of provisions and supply of wvater is exainined,
thec adequacy and stifficieiicy of passengers' accommodation is ascer-
taitied. The personnel and number of crew examnined, fire drill and
boat drill pcrformied. Tu-o bouts are prepared every nigit witi a
Iighted lanteru and a supply of biscuits and wiiter.

\Vhilst declining- to provide funds fromn the exeliequer f0 pay
-for passages, there is another indirect action wvhich lias conduced
especially to stimulate fthe emnigration of chidren. Thc permissive
1poiwer given to B3oards of Ontardians to, draw funds f rouii the rates
to the aniount of £10 or £12 for expenses, opened the door to the
ehuldren of the State-

Following out fthe general policy of the B3ritish Governxnent
ini utilizing voluntary agencies, the Boards of Guardians in the

* United Kingdom have miade use of sticl already existing agencice
as Miss% Rye, Dr. l3arnardo, Miss «Macplierson, Mr. Fegan, 'Mrs.
Birt, Mr. Quarrier, etc., and of organizations sucli as the Salvation
,Araîy, fie Waifs'and Strays' Society and the Catiolie Emigration
Association-

In this way flhc chidren 's transit to flîcir inev home is made
~easy by tic experience of experts, and it is a necessity flint there
* should be a home ii tlic ne"' land, sueli as tiose belouging f0 these
societies, ready to receive flien iii case of their having to Icave

-their ucu- foster parents.
'Tle records of flic varions societiGes shîow thlat nîany of tie

home boys of a feu- years since are now flic owîîers in fc simple of
tlie soit tlhey till, and rejoice in an indeeieîîcee of flic niost sturdy
character.
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The g"irls '-re soietinies se thorougily aepe int t -lfm-
lies of the parenitsc who have aopted thell, thit they are given the
fauniily naie. ind a Snmith becoities a Maeijpheinoi. As the liative
born Canadiax elul stepped ont te order its own life, apart frein
its parents, the snali Englaxîder toolç its place, did the ehores andi
grew up iii households wvhere willhn. haznds werc 'vnnted, and the
xnotherless heart twined round the kindly parents itf£ound in the
ncw w'or]d. 11iss Rye einigratcd 4,000 children in her tiine. Trhis
last ycar fourteen societies have sent out 1,272 chidren.

Bunt child einilgration bears a sinail proportion to the exit of
the adîxît.

Hlow then hlas this great exodus, whiehi amounts, froni the year
1840 to 1906 of 3,791,330, been effeeted?

It is the produet of thiree different foi-ces. Pirst the enter-
prise of ftie individîîal, stiixnulatcd by tlic interests of the ship-
pin- conîpanies, assisted latterly by kyoivledge sprend ail over the
United lKingdorn by the Bnigrants' Information Office. SeeondIly,
by the nced.s of the Colonies exprcssed throngh thecir agents gen-
cral, takzin'g tuie shape of assisted passages, and exnploying agents
te colleet for thein. Thirdly, if lias been st.innlated b.y societie,
who liaving obiained reliable information. ]lave sclctedl the in-
dividuals, dlirccteil their destination, fostered their self-help, and
iii many cases provided the antounit of nmoney needed for their
exodus.

Even if sonie of these soecties were more interestedl in the
bettcrin." fte condition of the einilgrwuît thani in his importance to
the land of bis adoption, flic Colonies owe thieni a great dcbt of
gratitude for 'lie educational preparation of thc traveller, for fheir
care of his equipinent, for their investigation. which rcjected thec
utterly unsuitable, and for providing býy the disagreeable process of
collecting- funds for flic expenses of his cînigration.

Sockties by their depuation t0 'Ministers of State, by thecir
pressure on shipping companies, hlave caused laNws and regulations
to bo pzL-ped, and improvements in slips' accommodation to be
eftected which have resultcd in thc present first-rate accommodation
of our thîird class passengers.

If would be impossible f0 do justice in Snel limited space te
the coTabinations of names of noble wu,;.--n and able men w'ho, eaeh
ini his or her owx. decade, have -worked at that detail of cînigrtion
wihl at ftxe finie rcquired the înost attention. The naines of
Miss Rye, Mrs. Chisholin, Mrs. Blanchard, Miss Lewin, stand ont
in bold letters.

Probahly thc aim. of fIe Cotuncil, in asking for a paper on
Emigration from Great Britain, will be best satisfied byv stating
thc features of protected emigration for womIen of to-day for Can-
ada.*

J3y 1884 great attention hadl been directcd te Australia and
New Zealand as regards loth the selection and fixe status of the
emigrant. But Nçornen's emigration te Canada had not been spe-

*The Iist of societies at work in 1908 is given in tIc Appendix.
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eially safe-guarded bhy the mnany certificates neceesary for assisted
passges to Australia. Emigration at this end was very mnuch in
the hands of the shippers, w~ho were enabled by Government grant
to seli tickets for £3. 0. 0.

The Government Immigration Buildings at Quebec were irst
rate, the reception there by a Government inatron %vas thoroughly
%vcll arrangcd. The disembarkation system. wvas admirable.

The Girls' Friendly Socety is rot an emîgration society, but
it had already establislied its organization for the reception and
distribution of its own niembers by the Colonial brances of the
society ini Australia.

The hcad of its emig-ration department visited Canada in
Augub-t, 1884, for the society, as a niember of the British Associa-
tion; being profounidly convinced of the importance of introducing
only wounen of ascertained good character and purpose, she prc.
sentcd for the approval of the M1inister for Agriculture, at Ottawva,
a very rigid formn of certificates for eharacter, capability and
physique. It w'as the first forni of its kipd by wvhich any society
had voluntarily tied its own hands by a promise to send out only
women rising to the standard of these certificates. Mr. Pope and
Mr. Lowe highly appreciatedl lte purpose of raising the standard
of women 's emigration. 'fic form wvas acceptcd. It was subse-
quently approved by Sir Charles Tupper and Lord Stratlicona as
High Conmnissioners. Besides this the preliminary application
forai of the G. F. S. is extrcniely inquisitorial in its enquiries.

The society, after a slight evolution from "Englishwomen's
Emigration Association" to "British Women's Emigration Asso-
ciation, " bascd its work for -%omcn on these two forins.

In the sclf-imposed use of a formn of certificates for morality,
capability and physique, this association lias given to Canada an
absolute pledlge that the Imnperial interests of the Empire are
dearer to it thian the emnigration of the individual.

There lias been a noble Inipcrialisn in parting mith vahiable
domesties, -%vlo arc even more highly prized licre as essential to Our
comfort than thcy are in the Dominion. The British Woincu *,
Enigration Association have from the first tak-en their stand on
tlic patriotie duty of scnding, as far as they could judge, only
thcir best of eachi clas to build up the growing Empire.

Thc numiber, including a few men and some children, reaehed,
-up to last year, to little short of 10,000 persons. These numbers
.could easily have been lîlgiier, liad their standard been lowver.

The conception of protectcd emigration is to procure proper
protection on tic voyage, adequate reception on arrival. If pos-
.sible to retain sighit of the travellers for two years.

Societies charging- themselvcs with the emigration of women
in parties to Canada, apart; from their relations, accept these
responsibilities; if they do not organize parties themsclves, some of
thcmi hand over their wonienfolk ta the care of thec British \Vomen 's
Emigration Association.

rts rcalization of iLs duties leads it ta provide a flostel in
Lotidon, at 22 Upper Westbourne Terrace, for the collection of its
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clients the nighit before they leave England. This involves a very
hecavy expense. The inatrons it enipboys for caeh elass of travellers;
takze thînt eithoer ta Ontario or to the Pacifie Coast, lianding- tlîom
ovcr ta the secretaries or their personal friends.

Its correspondezîts supply by reguiar reports thc address and
status of tlie travellers.

The tiingil of educatcd woinen for the position of homc.Iîelps
lias bec»l carricd on since the year 1890 b)3 a siil iiidcpendent
conîmittee. It is absohîtely practicai in its systein, as no servarýnts
arc kept. Cooking, lîotnsevork, dairywork, lanindry, ire ail taught,
whiist some teaching in poultry and bee-kceping is added. The
address of this Colonial Training Home is Stok-e Prior, l3romsgrove;
it lias traincdl 400 Pupils. This appears to bc the oniy coilege
devotcd sololy and ontircly to, traininig for emigration. Othor
Colonies, such as Swauley, have a Colonial side, and send out indi-
viduals a fter thorough training.

For ail classes excepting the doinestie servant a loan fnnd is
establishd-the maximumin repaymient lias anîounted to 72 per
cent. It varies greatly froni year ta year, thc most prompt returns
being made by tie industrial worker. Probably these returns are
somewhiat hiighcr tien in other societies, because they include repay-
monts £rom the members of the Girls' Friendly Society and tie
Young Iomn's Christian Association, the two leading societies of
a religions ciiaracter for women in the United Kingdoin.

The inedicai inspection of their candidates is conductcd by aver
1,100 niedical men, ivlio holci Governnment appointinents, for select-
ing for officiai Govcrnmcnt employnient.

The classes cmigyrated througli this Association are principally
thc domestic woman, but the very hîghest paid in the aid country
neyer desire to go, and she wvants an undcrling ta do lier work.

The professionai woman is not; cncouraged ta go unless a
definite, apening aw'aits lier, and these are asccrtained frorn the
Colonial correspondents.

Tlîe British Womien's Emigration Association lias ventured on
the introduction of unemployed industriel w%%omen, w'ho have lied
some little knowledge of house-work. Tie greatest success lias at-
tended this experiment, as they are Nvelcamed in the small bauses
as vwiiiing workers a-ad absorbed juta tic life af Canada.

The home-lielps trained at Stoke Prior find ladies speciaiiy
interested in p]aeing tliem in B3ritish Columbia. The one stipula-
tion boinýg that tlicy sliould bic gentlewomeni. Thc travollers inostly
corne from the country districts of tie tlirce sister kingdomis; they
lielong ta that liealtlîy vigoraus class, tlic daugliters; of the clergy,
the medicai man, tic oficers of bath Services, who have licou used
"ta do things for themselvcs." They are briglit, conrteans girls
who love country life, littie chidren and all live animais. One
recent letter epitamises many.

"I amn living wvith an elderly gentleman and lady and amn
treated just as a daugliter, they are bath as lcind as possible. 1
feit quite at home from the flrst day. "
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The record of their useful, happy, social lives is very satisfac-
tory to their friends and adviser. -

It could hardly bc supposed that details of women's emigra-
tion to, the Southiernl Hemipphere would have much interest for
the Conference of to-day, it is included in the totals of emigration.

That for South Africa is under the elaborate and careful
organization of the South African. Colonization Society, which lias
H.R.H. Princess Christian for its President.

Womnen have only to, study emigration records to knowv that
every woman is wantcd in some part of the Empire, that in the
right part of the world her worlk will be highily paid and lier pres-
ence valued.

Iii conclusion, on the part of the Womien of Great Britain, I
should like to thank ail those wvho have hield out friendly hands to,
those landing in that country whieh gives the heartiest wvelcome
and whose loyalty grows with its inagnificent expansion.

APPENDIX.

LIST 0F EMIGRATI01N SOcIETIES.

British Women's Enmigration Association.
South African Colonization Socicty.
Young Women 's Christian Association, Girls' Friendly Society,

Metropolitan Society for Young Servants (travelling Vith the Brit-
ish Women's Emigration Association parties).

Colonial Nursing Association. (Imperial Institute.)
Socicty for ?romoting Christian Knowledge.
Charity Organization Society.
East End Emigration Fund, 34 Newark Street, Stepney, E.
Self Help Exnigration Society, Memorial Hall Buildings,

Farringdlon St., B.C.
ToNver Hamiets Mission Emigration and Colonization Fund,

Great Assembly Hall, 'Mile End ]Road, E.
Jewiishi Eniigrants' Information Boird, 63 Finsbury Pave-

ment, E.C.
CHIILDREX'S 1HOMES.

Miss M\acpherson's (the late), 29 Bethnal Green Road, etc.
Waifs and Strays.
National Incorporated Waifs' Association.
Mr. Fegan '% Homes, 95 Southwvark: Street, S.E.
Children 's Aid Society, 32 Charing Cross.
Children's Home and Orphanage, Bonner Rond, N.B.
Catholie Emigration Association, 377 Harrow Road, W.
Ohildrcn 's Emig-ration Homes, St. Luke 's Road, Birminghamn.
Mis. Birt's Homes, Myrtle St., Liverpool.
Manchester and Salford Boys and Girls' Refuges, etc.
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DESTINATION 0P EMIGRANTS.

To North To the To Australia To
American United and South

Year. Colonies. States. New Zealand. Africa. Total.
1840.... 32,293 40,642 15,850 90,743
1845.... 31,80.. 58,538 830 93,501
1850.... 32,961 223,078 16,037 .... 280,849
1855 .... 17,966 103.414 32,309 176,807
1860 .... 9,78 6 37,500 24,302 123,469
1865 .... 14,424 118,463 36,683 174,891
1870 .... 27,168 153,466 16,526 202,511
1875 .... 12,&06 81,193 34,750 140,675
1880 .... 20,902 166,570 24,134 .... 227,542
1885 .... 19,838 137,687 39,395 .... 207,644
1890.... 22,520 152,413 21,179 10,321 218,116
1895 .... 16,622 126,502 10,567 20.234 185,181
1900 .... 18,443 102,797 14,922 20,815 168,825
1901 .... 15,757 104,193 15,350 23,143 171,715
1902 .... 26,293 108,498 14,345 43,206 205,662
1903.... 59,652 123,662 12,375 50,206 252,950
1904 .... 69,651 146,445 13,910 26,818 271,435
1905 .... 32,437 122,370 15,139 26,307 262,077
1906 .... 114,850 144,817 19,331 22,804 325,137

Total...................................... 3,791,830

A REPORT CONCERNING E MlGR-ATION PROM ITALY.

CONTESSA AI LisA, DANIEL1 CAMOZZI.

The problem of emigration is becoming more and more serious
and intricate for the Italian Goverlment, and in consequenc of
its great difflculties the Italian Concil for Wonen, during its
organization for its first Congress last year, iinstitutcd a spccial
Emigration Section presided over by Countess Maria Lisa Danieli
Oamozzi.

Countess Danieli called upon several ladies to hcelp lier iii lier
diffleuit taskz and the vrork prescnted by the Enxigration Section at
the first Congress of Women wvas found so satisfactory, and wvas
so much conwuended liy those who attended the Cougress and the
Royal Commission and hy all other societies interested in te
emigration question, thiat the Section Nvas constituted into a per-
manent Women s Connnittee of whichi Coiutess Danieli was re-
elected President; Madame Enriehetta Chiaraviglio-Giolitti and
Miss Carolina Anr, Viee.Presidents; Mâiss ]3eatrice B3erio, Secre-
tary; Miss; Ribighini, Delegete to Canada, etc., etc.

Although the Segretariato Permanente Femminile is especially
interested in the study of emnigration in its relation ta women and
chuldren, it is impossible to entirely separate the emigration of wo
men from that of men and it becomes a matter of neeessity t0 study
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the problcm of emigration in its entirety. The working clement of
our Italian population penctrates into the xnost distant regions and
contributes to Uhc commercial and economical dcvclopinent of the
different countries f0 %viiicll our emigrants turn their steps.

timigration in Italy is free, consccjucntly evcry Italian mnan
who lias served his terni in ftic ariny ean emnigrate wlicnever and
whcrevcr lie likes.

Italians born and residing in forcign counitrics are subjeet to
the sine duiffes and cnjoy ice saine privileges as tIre It*ilians born
ini Uic Kingdom and arc cxpcctcd to, serve in Uic army if they wishi
f0 retain tlîcir Italian iîationality.

At Vrcsent tlic transatlantic cnîigration <tocs not rcquire Uic
close attcntioni of Uhc Segretariafo, as our wonicn cmigrate with
tîrcir owvn familles and are in consequence looked after by their
natîîral protectors, wlîilc in the sont h of France, in Gcrmany, in
Aîistria anxd in Switzcrlanid the numibcr of ernigraut wvorking-
iromcn is becorning larger aîîd larger cvcry year.

Tlîe efforts and care of our Segretariato are therefore cape-
cially rcquircd t0 direct and protcct f lus part of our cuxigration
whlîi greatly nccds ah Uice hclp tlic socicty can give.

Tîre tecmporary Italian crnigration to thec trausatlantie coun-
tries (United States of Amierica and Canada) tak-cs place gcnerally
froni April to August, wlîile tire c-iig-rition to tlic différent Euro-
pean States is almnost constaîît, it inceses, liowcvcr, during the
months -%vhîi ic he%\ kino- cleirLent of tire counitries is flot sufficicnt
for tire urgent necd and Uic Ifalian wvorkmcn arecealled for help.
These crniigrants arc cnîploycd iu factories, in thc mrines, in build-
inigs, ini tire %orkshiops, etc., etc., arîd thicy are storie cuitters, field
labourers, buikiers, etc., etc. Trire cînigration in flic States of
Europe takes place gencrally by contraets draivn by agents and it
lias a tcmporar3' character, but in lafer years since tle emrigration
ini Europe bas been steadily incrcasing, ive find xnany wvorkmen
cmigrating ini searcli of work Nwithout any previous engagement.

The ciiigration f0 the United States may be dividcd in twvo
categories: tice permanent onc, whicli is Uhc nîost nunîcrous and is
composcd of Urose Itahiaîîs wdîo emigrate to Ainrica in scarcli of
fortune, and flic tcmporar3' one, comiprising thc wvorknren %vlio are
engagcd for a season aîîd returu f0 Italy wlien tlîcir work la donc
only to emnigrate again wlien thc dead season la at an end, and so
on froni ycar to ycar.

The Itailan women cniigrate aloxie f0 Gernany, to Switzerland
and fo Uic sonth of France, thîey are ncariy aIl prcviously'engaged
by agents whlo, corne f0 It4îly to bind tîreni by confraefs and tale
theni to Urese coitries to wvork lu factories of elothes, cotton, choco-
lat c, cigars, -weetneaits, bricks, etc.; iii France they are also cm-
ploycd ini gardening Nvork. Thec efforts of Uic Segrefariafo Fexu-
minile are cspecially directed towards Uic protection of these wo-
nica, idrose conditions, on aceount of the bad treatnicnt and flic
xnany hardships to which Uiey are exposed, are partieularly in
necd of %vise hieip and adrice.
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Notwithstanding the laws that have X.een passed for the pro-
tection of miinors, there are many of these unfortunate littie ones
ivho are working in strange countries under tije most deplorable
conditions and are driven to death by greedy speculators (te whom
they have been sold *by ignorant parents) who expeet from thern an
ainount of work f ar superior to thcir strengtli and age. The
Segretariato wiIl devate ait its attention and energy to the protec-
tion of these childrcn and w~ill insist on the strict enforcenient of
the labour laws flot only in Italy, but in France and in Austria,
where aur Italian children are miore especially employcd.

Over 100,000 Italians emigrate yearly to the Argentine Re-
public, îvhcre their conditions are generally good, particularly for
land labourers, thc country being especially productive in agri-
culture. The Italian wavmcn ivho eniigrate to Argentine, go there
ivith their families or are callcd by relatives iwho have prccdcd
thein; the nxarricd ones attend ta their doniestie dluties aadl the
uninarried go out as servants or exercise their trades as dress-
inakers and inilliners; a small ninaber work in factories. Beside
the permanent Emigration thetre exists in Argentine the teniporaryv
one called the "swallow igration" iwhichi takecs place frori Octo-
ber titi «Mareh and îvhichi is coniposedl of the laboxîrers who wvnrk in
the fid ta gather the harvest and return ta their native country
wvhen that work is aver. Owing ta tic race affinity, the hcauty of
the climate, tic fcrtility of the soil, aur cinigrants are rapidly accli-
matizcd and become fond of their new homîe and îvitl the exceptiop
of "'swallaw mnigration," Italians generally like to settle perman-
ently in Argentine %vhere most of the pronîincnt families of that
country are originally £rom Italy.

The children of aur eigrants iii Argentine are ail sent to
sehool, publie instruction beiug cornpulsory there.

The Italian Governnient appoints a special Couxînissioner to
travel on every steamer Ieaving the various Italian -ports for Uhc
différent ports of tic two Americas. The duty of the Conmissianer
is to look iftcz the interests of the cinîigrarnts cluring thc Voyage,
and as lie is gencerzfly a physician a1s well, lie is expcted to take
care of thcm in case of illncss.

Vcr7y fcwv Italian emigrants Icave froni Havre or Ilamburg,
but these few exceptions are expcctcd ta cnjay tic sane privilüges
tliat the different Suites extend ta their respective cinigrants.

Witli tic exception of Canada, wlhceh Uiclian emigratian
is abnîost exclusively teînporary, aur ngrtsdo flot turn their
steps towards ilny of the Colonies af the Britishi Empire.

In the year 190S Uie total ninber of Dtalian mnigrants who
sailed frani Uic différent ports ta transaUlntie cauntries aniounted
ta 167,500, *whilc those 'wvho returncd ta, Italy numbcrcd 179 '222.
Wce must not !orget that the financial crisis -whlich crcatcd such a
pa.nic in the United States had a great influence upon aur emigra-
tien which lias neyer been sa low as during Uic last twa years;
on the other hand the terrible disaster that overcame tlîis ycar tic
provinces of Calabria and Siciiy %vill no doubt greatly inecease tic
exodus of Uic population froni those regions ta forcign countries.
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In Itaily there are innumnerable societies, private, religions and
secular wlîich are directing thecir attention to the wclfare of our
emigrants.

1 Nwill limit, myseif to nu' ition the principal ones, beginning
from the Royal Commissariat-an ernanation of the Ministry for
Foreigi zlff.iirs-,tvlose duty it is to proteet and to %watch over
the intcrest of ail endgrants in gencral.

The Italian Colonial Institute, with headquarters in Rome,
which last year (1908) promotcd the Congress of the "Italiani
all'estero" %vith the object of preserving and promoting the inter-
ests and ties which bmnd Our cmigraL'ts to their znotlicr country.

The Society "Dante Alighieri," for the diffusion of the
Italian lngu-iage aiff Italiail culture in for.ign coun tries w'itli cor-
respoiffing headquarters iu the prnj>î ities of the -%orld.

The Society for the Protection of Italian MWorking Emigrants
in Europe and the East, directed by Catholie missionaries wvith the
objcct of preserving in thieir hcart thec memnory and love of their
mother country and religion.

The "Umainitiria," whose objeet is espeeially to protect cmi-
grants ini Europeau countries.

The "Soeiety of Saint Rziphaci," instituted for the protection
of the transaflantie cnigration.

The international society, "Amie de la jeune fille," for the
protection of youxig girls.

The "Segretairiaito Permanente Femminile," for the protection
of emigrant woinen and children, a section of the National Council
of Womcen of Italy, of recent Loundation whose purpose it is to
further flic interests of emigrating womnen and chuldren and to pro-
mote the union of ail other societies intercstcd in the emnigration
question.

TIIE PROTECTION 0F YOUNG TRAVELLERS.
Paper Prepared for the International Congress of MVomen, Toronto,

June, 1909.
]3y W,.u. ALEx. COOTE, Seeretary, National Vigilance Association.

Rend by ïMiss Janes.
It gocs witlîout saying that the travellers to, whom we shal

refer -M tItis papcr arc youn& woineu. Young women vwho have
need to travel abroad, whlet'ner for business or pleasure, kiave a
claini to protection front -%hatever quarter the menace of danger
miy corne. Apart altogether froni thc mnoral, or the rcligious side
of the question, it is the intcrcst of evcry vcIl-governed nation to
see that thec young wonien passing tlîrougli their country, or earn-
ing tîteir liv.ing in it, should be safc-guarded as far as possible
fromi the muares of those lio lie in %vait for the virtue of the young
and ine-xperieed vho seek cmployment in a foreign country.'

The object of titis piper is to showv the effective nature of the
ineans,%vhileh are now provided for the protection of you.ng women
travellers of aIl nationalities and inder ail conditions.
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Over thirty years ago iin oréraniz.ation was forrned iu Neu-
chatel. under the auspices of that; saintly wvornan, the bite 1%rs.
Josephine B3utler, to olier friendly protection to young wenien on
thecir arrivai in a forcignr country. For tis pur-pose thc services of
ladies wverc enlistcd, who attendcd the varions railiviy stations and,
awaiting the arrivai of t-be trains, souglit ont the girls travelling.
and oli'ered thern assistance ni advice, and tlius saved thein frorn
falling into the hands of undesirable eharactcrs. The vrork of Les
Amies (le la Jeune Fille sprcad, and tlic railway station wvork le-
Camne an importent branehi of plîilanthropy lin Europe.

In the ycar 1899 %vlcn the special effort mnade hyý the 'National
Vigilance Association for the suppression of the white slave traffie
conuneed, attention was callcd to t-be varions mnet-hods by whieh
the traffiekers iured inany vietimis t-o their moral rinii. lu ibis
connection special attention wis called to twvo sources froin which
the traffiekers %verc known to ohtain theni. (1) The railwav sta-
tions and ports, and, (2) l>y advertisemients o«céring apparcntly
excellent positions ahroad, hihon investig,",tion were found te
be simply traps te ensnare innocent younîg %woinen.

llaving carefully stu(lie thle inethocis of the nenîbers of these
syndicates of evil. we knew exactiy the k-ind of organur.ation nccded
to coiinteract their wicked designs, and the nccssity of xnaking
careful enquiries respeeting the situations thus offéed.

It was therefore essentiel iu arousing- Europe to the need of
soine joint action on t-he part of the European Powvers ta bear in
nxind thle need of providing mnsuires to cope with thiese two aspects;
of the question.

Part of the programme submitted ta thle people of Europe
wvas t-he necessity of inducig the respective Goveriments to hoid,
aui officiai conference t-o inutually detide upon certain inensures for
t-he better protection of young wonmcn travelling or acccpting situia-
t-ions in any part of thle ivorld.

This Officiai Conference was organized chicfly by t-he National
Vigilance Association and the Europcan Powers, and others wcre
offlcial3' invitcd by the Govcrnment of Francc ta ake part ini it.
lui July, 1902, in response ta an invitation froni t-ho Frenchi Gov-
ernunent sixteen countries wcre representcd by thirty-six delegates,
wlio met nt the Foreign Office in Paris, ta consider what; nicasures
could bo adoptedl t-o cffcctually break- up t-be syndicates of cvii
ment and women ivho traded in t-he virtue of young women lin the
saine nuannor and evon witli more k-cenness than thle nuerchant witb
his unerchandise. .Aftcr five days' doliberation the outoome of tlicir
labours Nwas the drafting- of an International Agreement, wvhioh, li
our opinion, if adopted by ail] ivilizcd countries, wouid so fully
protct young wvoinen. timat the mo:'a.-l risk-s attendant upon. t-lu ir
travelling in any pari of t-le world, cither for business or recrea.-
tive purposes, -wouid hoe grcatiy rcduced, if not altogether donc
away with. The soit being alrcady prepared. t-ho decisions arrivcd
at by the Officiai Conforence found rendy acceptance by t-ho Na-
tional Committees of Europe. The sabscquent working of this
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agreement lias fully demonstrated its value and effeetivencs in
thec suppression of the white slave traffle.

We purpose referring- to three of the clauses in the agreement
whicli we feel is a wonian's charter of moral liberty, and as it has
been aecepted by ail the counitries of Europe, and by North and
Souîth, Anerica, the moral intercats of young women ouglit to be
fully protcctcd froin the Machiavellian efforts of the white slave
traders.

Article 2 of the International Agreement is as follows:
"Bach of the Goveruiments undertakes to have a watehi kept,

especially at railway stations, ports of embarkation and en route,
for persons in charge of women and girls destincd for an immoral
life. With this objeet instructions shahl be given to, the officials
and ail other qualifled persons to obtain, within legal limits, ail
information likely to lead to the detection of criminal. tramfe.

"The arrivai of persons; w'ho clearly appear to be the prin-
cipals, accomplicc ini, or victims of sucli traffle shall be notified,
wheni it occurs, cither to the autîxorities of the place of destination
or to the Diplomnatie or Consular Agents interested or to any other
comI)etent authorities."

We hiad by our investigations discovcred that the chief places
of danger were the ports of einbark-ation or debarkation and tlic
railwa3' stations of the varions countries. Here it wvas that the
strange young womian wvould be spoken to in lier own language by
apparently a sympathetie lady, wlio would offer hier evcry assist-
ance, even to providing lier with a lodging, which the new arrivai
in a stranige country would be only too ready to accept. We knew
this, ive liad beconie fainiliar -with the fact that the railway stations
at home and abroad were the hunting -rounds of nien and women
engaged iu the white slave traiie. It was on these facts and this
evidence flint Article 2 was agrced upon by the delegates at the
Officiai Conference.

MWe are ail fonxiliar with tlic fact that ail Iaws, hiowever good,
are comparatively useless unles they arebreathied into hy the

national life of the country -whcre thcy exist. Their use is in pro-
portion te the encrgizing power of fie people interested in their
administration. This Article 2 wvas forniulated in response to, the
desire of thec people, and whcn it was granted was welcomed by
thcm witli warmth and enthusiasni which augurèd wchi for its
future succcssful administration. Wc are glad to be able te assert
that the higli hopes to which it gave birth axuongst the people of
Europe have been more than rcalized.

Inuncdiately on the ratification of the Agreement the National
Vigilance Association, by deputation, and througli the mouth of
lis Excellcncy the Right lon. the Bari of Aberdeen, pointed out

to the British Governmcnt that tic duties involvcd in carrying eut
this Article wvcre hardly such as could be entrusted te policemen,
not; even to mon, wvho if they %Vere placed, at flic ports or railway
stations of the United Kingdom would net be likely to wvin the con-
fidence of foreigu young women coming te England. This, apart,
iltogether from the fact that the persons stationed at the ports or
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railway stations w'ould require ta hnow several langtiages, as wvell
as to bc po.ssessed of inuceli coininon .sensc and diseretion. To under-
takie this work this Arsociation ofl'ered io engage a large iiiînber of
lady workcers, possessing a knowledge of European languages, if the
(Governxnent 'vould authorize tli to do so. Th'lis they agri cd to,
and the National Vigilance Association eonînîienced a work whichi
they have carried on for tie last five years, durin" -tyhieh) lime
thieir workers hiave met at the railway stations in London ndi nt
several of the most important English ports 16,00.0 young wvonien.
80.per cent. of whom have been of foreigu nationality, and quite
40 per cent. of wionî wvould have been in moral peril hiad it not
been for the assistance rendcrcd by the workers on their arrivai
in En-land.

'Phus Article 2 hias dloc ueh more than establish a clear and
definite nethod of protection for younZg travellers. It lias roused
the licart of Europe and drawn te attention of the people ta lte
necd. of being in attendance at the railwaýy stations to assist youn gwomcn, and to proteet thein front lte inen and women wlho fre-
quent those places for the purpose of decoying theni froin the
path of virtue.

As I. have alrcady said, the Society Les Amies de la -Jeune
Fille, in its early days, renlizcd the danger ta young girls travel-
ling, and tîtus car]y commrenced to, safe-guiard, thein against it.
Muchi Nas donc, but nothing conimensurate with the great ned
that cxisted.

Whou thec Governuients agrced to Article 2 ai the Protocal,
every National Comniittce in Europe felt such a sense of their-
responsibility that they, as we in England, piaccd work-ers nt the
railvay stations of their respective countries.

But, perhaps, the niost remirkable development iii connection
with Article 2, %vas the spontaueous and marvellous nianner in
whicli the Roman Catliolie Churcli iroused itself and provided a
number of ladies as station -%vorkers throughout Europe to look
zifter and care for the moral wvlfare of Cathiolie girls.

'lTe Baroncss; le Montenacli, a Catholie lady residing at Frn-
bourg, Switzerland, who had attended the lirst Congrcss; for the
Suppression of the White Slave Traffie, swthe opportunity Nvliehi
Article 2 offered, and at once appealeu to the tvonien ai the
Catholie Chutrch, who responded wvith so inucli cnthusiasm, that
to-day they have one of f.lic finest and most carefully planned
Catholie Associations for Ratilwiy Station WNork. Wc know it
from personal observation and eau spe-ak in the most unquaIified
manner of the devotion of the Catholie ladies throughout Europe
who give their time and zuoncy for the protection primarily of
Cat.holic girls, though they are always rcady to assist girls of other
crecds.

Thus by mens of this Article we non, have Europe covercd
with. a network of .Agcncies, wvhich proteet young girls from moral
trouble in a most efficient and striking utauner.

The railway stations in cvery country were also known ta be
the chief rcndezvous flot only of the traffickers, but of mten and
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%voren of cvii repute. The testimony of the raiiway officiais as
weil as of the workers is that flot oniy are the young girls arriving
iookcd after and cared for, but tixat the railway stations have
ceased to becorne the resort of vicious men and women as formerly.

The organization we have in Europe, and which ive heartiiy
invite our Canadian friends to join, is a three-foid one, and so
compiete, that so far as 1,ufope is concerned, it is weii.nigh impos-
sible for a young girl to fait into moral trouble, if shie wvili but
.tvaii hierseif of flic lieip which is ready at ail tirnes and in al
places. Three active and efficient organizations are at work in
Europe, Les Amies de la Jeune Fille, primariiy, but flot exclu-
siveiy, for thc care of Protestant girls; the International Catholie
Association for Pefriending Yong Girls, primariiy, but flot ex-
eiusiveiy, for the protection of Catholie girls; and the ladies con-
nected with the National Cominittees for the Suppression of the
W\Thite Slave Traffic, %vlio work at tHe railway stations on behiaif of
girls of ail creeds and ail nationalities.

'fie more we understand the priicticai side of the raiiway
station wvork tlic more w'e are coinviincd that in it wve have tlic
work which, propcrly organizcd, cnthusiasticaliy and efficientiy
carried on, -%vill relieve society of the xxeed of iiiucli of the phulaii-
thropix effort which cornes into operation %lixen moral trouble lias
overtalzen tlic unfortunate young girl.

1 have left inyseif vory littie rooni t0 do more than simply
niuote twvo of tixe Cther articles of that rcmiarkable International
d\ýgrernnt to whicli I have rcfcrred. Article 3 says:

" The Goverimncnts undertalze, whien the case arises, and
ivithin legal limits, to have the deciarations taken of wvomen or
girls of foreign nationality Nvho are prostitutes, iii order f0 estab-
lii their identity and civil status, and to discover who lias caused
thern f0 leave their country. The information obtained shall be
comnxunicated to ftie authorities of the country of origin of the
said womcn or girls, wvith a view to their eventual repatriation.

"The Gov'erninents undertake, w'ithin. legai linjifs, and as far
as can bie donc, to entriust tenmporarily, and with a view to thieir
evenfuai repafrintion, the victims of a criminal traffle iv'hen des-
titute to public or J)rivate charitable institutions, or to private
individuais offering tlic necessary% sectirity.

"Th'le Governments also undertake, within legai limits, and as
far as possible, f0 send back fo their country of origin those wvomen
and girls whlo desire it, or w'ho xnay be claimed by persons exercis-
ing autliority over fhem. flepatriation shall only take place after
agreement as to identity and nationality, as well as place and date
of arrivai at dlic frontiers. Eacli of tixe contracting countries shall
facilitate transit through ifs tcrritory.

"Corres--pondence relative to repatriation shahl be direct as far
as possible."

This clause when properly workcd by thxe varions philan-
thropie agencies in connection with the authorities wvili bc fthc
xucans not only of rescuing many who have been flung into.the
wvay of shadows, but of bringing to justice the men and women
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responsible for their moral ruin. 1 have only to point to a recent
Act iu America, passed by Congress more than twelve, nonths since,
based upon this very article, to show how great wiIl bc its pre-
ventive eharacter, if put into operation by any country.

The Ainerican Act to which I refer, states that any young
girl of foreign origin, who is found to be leadinig a life of prostitu-
tion nithin thrce years of her landing in Ainerica, shail be arrestcd,
and if shie has been induced to lead the life by another person, lie
or -she, ou proof, shall be lHable to arrcst, and on conviction Io vcry
severe penalties in the shape of iniprisonnment and fine, anci if of
foreigu origin to deportation. Already this Act lias l)1ov'd inost
salutary in bringing to justice soine of the men ar(l woxnen wdicse
lives are devoted to decoying and entrapping y, un- girls, and a
deeided check has been given to vice in Amnerica in one of its rnost
hideous forms.

In London tlic operation of this clause lias been dcnionstratcd
by the iînproved condition of our streets. The openi parade of
flaunting vice lias been mnucl niodiied, and the foreigui elemnent of
evii lias found it far more difficuit te carry ou its ramifications thau
formerly.

There will be no difference of opinion amongst nis as to the use-
fiiluess of Article 6 in the protection of yoning girls, whichi is as
fohlows:

£zThe contracting- Governiiiputs underteke, wvithin legal liniits,
to exercise supervision, as far as possible, over the offices or
ageucies engag-ed in finding employnient for -'vomein or girls
abroad."

It is comînoi knowledge that the Servants' Registry Office
lias, like the railway station, been teo ready a means in the hands
of the unscmuipulous traders in vice. An application for a servant,
governess, or a companion te a lady, offering good wagcs aud a
comfortable home, in a foreigu country, lias always met with a
ready response, and by sucli methods these traders have been able
te command the flower of girlhood. I-Iow nay scores of young
women have by these icans been inveigled ijute a foreigu land to
find theraselves hopelessly cnslavcd inte a lufe which is worse than
a living death. The nature of the cvii wvas wehl-known te those
who took part in tixe Officiai Coife-reiice, and they set thicmselves
to work te preveut these Registry Offcs being the ineans, evcn
inuocently, of acting as agents for the trafikers iu vice. That
their efforts «were effective is proved lu those countries where
Article 6 hias been put iute operation.

We can bear testiuiony to its efficient %working lu mnauy places
ini Englaud. 'Where it is in opçration the ?Rcgistry Office proprie-
tors are compelled to ascertaini the bo>za fide character of the situa-
tions abroad offered to, young wvomen, and iu this wvay it lias foiled
and defeated thxe efforts of those who were hitherte accustomcd to
use these agencies to dcoy young girls te their moral muin.

I have only been able te refer to a few of the mauy plans for
the better moral protection of youug travellers provided by thc
work for the suppression of the 'white slave traffie, but sufficient
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has been adduced to show how xnany ncw wcapons have hccn forg(cd
in this direction by flic International Agreement for the iuse of
individuals as we'll as of nations. It is a %vornan's charter, whieh
for the first tixne in the historyv of the world, regards the moral
well-being of a yong w'oman as a national asset of grent value te
the country in which she lires. But the .Agreemecnt cani only be
of meal value te those ceunitries wherc the peoples have suf'ficicnt
interest in the wclfare of their young womcn te organize thein-
selves into National Comnittees to assist their Governrnents in its
woring. Let nie here pause te empliasize wlîat I arn about te
rcmark. Altheugh ci very ceuntry in Europe has organizeci a NZational
Conirittec, and is %vorking in co-eperatien vrith its Government te
give life, encrgy and reality te the clauses te whichi I have rcfcrrcd:
and althoughi the Argentine 'Republie, D-g pt and tlic United States
of Arnerica have aise organized large National Committees, yet for
sorne reasen, ne, it is mest unreasonable, fer some cause, the people
of Canada have refuscd, or at lenst have net yet taken stops te
create sucli a Oornittee, and flic yeung womien ef Canada, are thus
without the rights and moral secnrity \yhich that Protecol %veuld
confer upon them.

It is cssentially an Agreemnent whichi calls for the e-eperation
ef the peeples wvith their Gevernents, if the young wenien of the
nation are te receive the fulhl benefit of if. In evcry country 've
have visitcd, the Goverrnencts have wclcomed the formation of
these National Committees, and have readily accepted their assist-
ance. flow t)iei is it that we have ne National Cornmiftee in
Canada? MVho is te blanie? The blame rests with the wemnen of
Canada, Nvhon shonld have seized the opportuxxity of the Agreement
f0 organize a representative National Commritfee te look after its
administration.

Ini January, 1907, it wvas our privilege, by invitation, f0 con-
duet a caxnpaîgn in America, for tlic formation cf a National Cein-
miftee fer the ýSupression of the \Vhite Slave Traffie. Up te that
date the Axuericau Goverrument had net signcdl the Agreement
There was serne excuse, as flic inter-state law~ raised difficulties
wvhich wcvre net easily overcoine. A N1,ational Conimittee wvas formed
and we ippealcd te the American women te se conduet a carnpaign
as te coxupel thxe Governinent te cerne within the four corners of
the Agreemnent. Their respouse was w'hole-hearted, and in lcss
thau twelve mnonfhs the signature of the Ainerican Goverrnent ivas
atfachied, and flic Comnittee is working in the elosest union with
the Governrnent.

I appeal te flic Canadin people, mn and ivoirien of likze pas-
siens and sympathies -,ith their FEng,,ili bretlircn across: the sea. I
appeal te thern in the name of God and our comxnon huxnanity
te 'ivipe away this reproach frorn their national honour, and te
corne info line wifh flic oCher civilized nations cf fli orld, in the
care and protection of yeung women of all classes, wvhether Nvhen
tra velling or ivhen pursuing tlîeir daily avocations in flic ]and of
their adoption or birth.
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We appeal especially to the women of Canada to rise in the
dignity of womanhood, and at once to organize a National Com-
mittee for the whole of Canada for the suppression of the white
slave traffic, and thus give their young women those rights and
that protection which is now the common heritage of every young
woman in Europe. Let me close by quoting Lowell's words which
on many occasions have proved a trumpet call to some forgotten
duty:-
"Once to every man and nation comes the moment to decide,

lu the strife of Truth and Falsehood, for the good or evil side."

LA PROTECTION DES JEUNES VOYAGEUSES EN SUEDE.
Rapport écrit par MLLE. CiLARA WAHLSTRM, et lu par la

Comtesse Lagerberg.

Le sujet ou plutôt un des deux sujets dont la section suédoise
contre la traite des blanches et pour l'unité de la morale m'a
chargée de vous entretenir un moment aujourd'hui est un des plus
humiliants et des plus douloureux que nous puissions aborder. Ce
mot de traite des blanches, qui revient si facilement sur nos livres
et sous notre plume, nous ne devrions le prononcer qu'avec le sen-
timent profond de ce qu'il comporte.

Je n'ai pas besoin, Mesdames, de faire devant vous un exposé
historique complet, qui dépasserait de beaucoup les bornes de cette
réunion. Vous savez toutes que dans l'antiquité l'odieux commerce
connu sous le nom de Traite des Blanches avait un caractère indi-
viduel et local, mais qu'aujourd'hui il revêt un caractère interna-
tional. Tous les pays du monde comptent des victimes de ce eom-
merce, et ni la Suède, ni les autres pays scandinaves ne sont exempts
du terrible fléau. Toutefois il convient de dire qu'en Suède la
traite n'a pas exactement le même caractère que dans beaucoup
d'autres pays, vu que chez nous il n'existe pas de maisons de tol-
érance dans le sens technique prêté à ce mot; les maisons pub-
liques, bien que tolérées et secrètement protégées par les pouvoirs
publics, ne sont point autorisées par la loi suédoise. Il en résulte
que l'importation de jeunes filles ne peut être de grande consé-
quence dans notre pays; par contre l'exportation de la marchandise
humaine monte certainement à des chiffres considérables, quoiqu'il
ne soit guère possible d'en donner une statistique. S'il en est ainsi,
cela vient peut-être d'une certaine faiblesse du gouvernement en
ce qui concerne l'expulsion des trafiguants, faiblesse causée en
grande partie par l'imperfection du Code pénal indigène.

En m'excusant à l'avance de revenir sur certains détails que
plusieurs d'entre vous connaissent sans doute déjà, je m'efforcerai
cependant de donner un compte rendu de ce qui a été fait dans mon
pays pendant ces dernières années tout au point de vue de la lutte
contre la traite des blanches que pour l'unité de la loi morale.

Le Comité national suédois pour la répression de la traite des
blanches fut fondé en 1902 par M. Hugo Tamm, membre de la
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Diete. L'année dernière la mort subite du fondateur de notre
oeuvre a plongé dans le deuil non seulement le Comité National
mais encore tous les membres de la section suédoise de la Fédéra-
tion abolitionniste dont M. Tamm était depuis plus de dix-huit
ans le vénéré et bien-aimé président.

-Pour rendre plus efficace l'action de notre oeuvre le Comité
suédois pour la répression de la traite des blanches a fondé, en
1904, une association "Vaksamhet" (Vigilance) qui compte de
nombreux membres en Suède. Dans la ville de Gothembourg il
existe de Vaksamhet une succursale dont le bureau est entré en
relation directe avec le bureau central de Stockholm, dirigé par le
Comité national suédois. En outre l'Association a partout dans
notre pays des membres qui s'occupent de l'oeuvre d uie manière
active, en faisant des recherches au sujet des personnes soup-
çonnées de chercher à attirer les jeunes filles hors de leur pays et
en donnant aux jeunes voyageuses des conseils et des informations.

A l'assemblée constitutive du Comité national ou s'est mis
d'accord pour donner à l'oeuvre le programme suivant:

1. Création de succursales, strictement contrôlées par le Com-
ité national.

2. Dénonciation par la presse et aux autorités compétentes de
tous les cas où les jeunes filles auront été trompées.

3. Contrôles des annonces publiques.
4. Renseignements sur les places offertes à l'étranger aux

jeunes filles suédoises.
5. Collections et contrôles des imprimés, publications et sta-

tistiques en rapport avec la question de traite.
6. Fondation de homes pour les jeunes femmes en voyage.
Autant que possible nous avons tâché de suivre ce programme.

Les travaux du Comité national et de l'association fondée par
celui-ci ont été partagés entre le bureau central établi A Stockholm
et les succursales fondées dans les provinces.

Outre les placards que nous avons placés dans les gares et sur
quelques bateaux à vapeur des grandes compagnies pour avertir les
jeunes filles de la protection offerte et pour leur donner l'adresse
de nos bureaux de renseignements. nous espérons pouvoir, grâce à
la bienveillante coopération de nos principales compagnies de chem-
ins de fer, placer aussi nos affiches dans les wagons de deuxième
et de troisième classe. Nous ne pouvons pas toujours apprécier
nous-même les résultats de ces efforts: cependant nous recueillons,
ici et là, de la bouche de nos protégées le témoignage de leur
utilité.

Le nombre de jeunes filles qui se sont adressées à nous pour
avoir des renseignements et des conseils s'élève cette année a 130.
Notre bureau central est maintenant bien comme en Suède, et les
jeunes lilles ne manquent pas de s'adresser à nous pour obtenir les
informations qui leur sont nécessaires.

En donnant aux jeunes suédoises, qui s'expatrient, le guide
publié en suédois par notre association nous tâchons d'exercer
une certaine influence sur nos protégées, par des enseignements
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moraux et religieux, par des conseils pratiques pour le voyage
ainsi que par des adresses de homes et de bureaux de placement
de bonne réputation à l'étranger.

Grâce à l'amabilité des Comités nationaux et des associations
des divers pays, nous sommes en état de donner des informations
exactes et promptes aux jeunes filles qui s'informent à notre
bureau avant d'accepter un engagement à l'étranger. Plusieurs
fois nous avons pu avertir les jeunes filles qui étaient sur le point
d'accepter des engagements douteux.

De temps en temps nous avons pu prêter secours à de jeunes
compatriotes, trompées par des commissionaires suédois qui les
avaient fait partir pour l'étranger, sous prétexte d'y obtenir un
bon emploi, et qui les avaient entraînées dans des maisons pub-
liques. Sur les instances du Comité national suédois les jeunes
filles ont été rapatriées; sans cette protection elles auraient été
perdues.

Le Comité national suédois continue en outre de s'occuper
activement de la propagande nécessaire pour éclairer l'opinion
public. Le secrétaire du Comité continue toujours à faire des
conférences pour mettre le publie au courant des dangers de la
traite des blanches et de la lutte contre celle-ci. Vingt conférences
sur ce sujet ont été faites l'année dernière dans les différentes con-
trées de notre pays. Nous distribuons des publications et des bro-
chures en vue de prévenir les jeunes filles exposées à subir les
tentatives de ceux qui cherchent à les attirer, dans une mauvaise
intention, hors de leur pays. La grande publicité donnée par la
presse aux faits signalés y a puissamment contribué.

Il faut en même temps mentionner les mesures gouvernemen-
tales.

Après avoir adhéré au Projet d'arrangement administratif
de la conférence de Paris en 1902 le gouvernement suédois, aux
termes de l'article 1 de ce Projet, a désigné le chef de la Police de
Stockholm pour centraliser tous les renseignements sur l'embauch-
age des femmes et des jeunes filles en vue de la débauche à l'étran-
ger.

A la loi d'émigration du 4 juin 1884 le gouvernnment ajouté
des dispositions qui soumettront les agents d'émigration à une
-surveillance beaucoup plus rigourense qu'elle ne l'était aupara-
vant.

iSur les instances du Comité national le gouvernement a nommé
une commission spéciale chargée d'étudier la question de l'émigra-
tion des femmes suédoises, surtout au point de vue de la propa-
gande que font actuellement en Suède les mormons américains.

Le Comité national suédois pour la répression de la traite des
blanches se propose d'avoir des rapports suivis avec les autorités et
d'élaborer des mesures pour mettre en vigueur les décisions du
Congrès de Paris en 1906.

C'est quelque chose, n'est-ce pas, de penser que dans tout les
pays les autorités et les particuliers ont enfin été émus de pitié
pour les victimes de cette misère insondable qui a été si bien nommé
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la traite des blanches. Mais il y a encore un pas à faire. Comment
penser, en effet, que la traite des blanches pourra être combattu
efficacement aussi longtemps que les Etats, protégeant les établis-
sements de débauche, ne pourront sévir sérieusement contre ceux
qui les pourvoient? Comment la traite cesserait-elle aussi long-
temps que ces établissements réclament des victimes?

Si l'Etat autorise la vente d'un produit, il est obligé d'en per-
mettre aussi l'achat et le transport. L'absurdité de ce système
d'autorisation saute aux yeux. La réglementation de la prosti-
tution est une honte à la justice. Et en prononçant ce mot ·de
justice je me trouve amenée à aborder la deuxième partie de mon
rapport: celle qui concerne l'unité de la morale. Si nous sommes
d'accord pour appeler morale l'ensemble des principes qui pro-
posent la marche vers le bien, le vrai et le juste, nous devons aussi
accepter que ceci s'applique à l'homme aussi bien qu'à la femme
pour arriver à la même morale pour les deux sexes.

Les associations qui, en Suède, travaillent a l'avancement de
l'idée de l'unité morale sont: la section de la Fédération abolition-
niste et le Comité national pour la répression de la traite des
blanches ainsi que l'association Vaksamhet, fondée par le Comité;
la plupart des membres du Comité national, sont en même temps
membres de la Fédération. Il faut encore mentionner les associa-
tions du Ruban blanc et de l'Union chrétienne des jeunes filles,
en même temps que le Comité des Femmes (fondé le 5 février 1902
et à cause de cela appelé aussi le Comité du 5 février) qui a pour
but de lutter contre la réglementation de la prostitution. Toutes
ces associations s'efforcent de propager l'idée de la même morale
pour les deux sexes, en organisant des conférences et en distribu-
ant des publications. Elles ont tiché, dans un but de préservation
sociale d'obtenir des autorités la fondation d'écoles professionnelles
de jeunes filles; mais en même temps elles ont compris que ce qu'il
faut s'appliquer à développer surtout c'est l'éducation de la volonté
qui aguerrit la jeunesse contre les vicissitudes et les amertumes de
la vie. Depuis quelque temps nous avons établi dans un grand
nombre de nos écoles supérieures de jeunes filles ainsi que dans
les écoles primaires l'enseignement de l'hygiène sexuelle, enseigne-
ment basé sur le principe de l'unité de la morale pour -les deux
sexes, et dans l'égale responsabilité sexuelle de l'homme et de la
femme.

' Stockholm on a commencé, il y a quelque temps, une lutte
acharnée contre la réglementation. Les femmes suédoises, quelles
que fussent leurs opinions en matière civile, sociale et religieuse,
ont compris qu'il s'agit ici non pas simplement d'une question
d'hygiène ou d'ordre dans la rue, mais bien d'une grande ques-
tion de principe et de moralité dont l'aspect sanitaire et policier
n'est qu'une des faces. Une pétition contre la réglementation,
signée par 16,000 femmes de Stockholm, a été remise aux autorités.
C'est sans doute en grande partie à ce mouvement des femmes que
nous devons la nomination, par le roi, d'une commission chargée
d'étudier la question des maladies vénériennes. Cette commission,
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dont les travaux ne sont pas encore terminês, s'est livrée à des
études considérables dont bénéficieront les abolitionnistes en Suède,
et il y a lieu de croire que la statistique élaborée dans notre pays
sera d'une grande importance pour la cause en général; car cette
statistique prouve de la façon la plus concluante que la régle-
mentation est d'une importance absolument insignifiante, quand
on considère les difficultés de son application.

Il convient d'ajouter que le Conseil national des femmes sué-
doises s'est livré à l'étude de la question de l'introduction de
femmes dans la police et qu'à Stockholm on a essayé d'introduire
des gardes-malades dans la police administrative ou préventive.
Nous avons de fortes raisons pour croire que cette institution sera
d'une grande utilité et qu'elle sera bientôt introduite dans nos
autres villes.

Outre les oeuvres de relèvement et de préservation, qui déjà
existent dans mon pays, le Comité suédois pour la répression de
la traite des blanches a ouvert l'automne dernier à Stockholm et
à Gothembourg, un Home pour recevoir les jeunes femmes en
voyage et a commencé en même temps une oeuvre régulière de gare.

Dans notre pensée notre Home ne doit pas être ce qu'on est
convenu d'appeler une oeuvre de charité. La pension que les
jeunes filles paient, est proportionnée à leurs gains et aux cham-
bres qu'elles occupent. Nous espérons qu'un jour viendra où cette
oeuvre pourra se suffire en grande partie, bien que peut-être
plusieurs années soient nécessaires pour arriver à ce résultat.

Voilà, en peu de mots, le rapport de ce qui se fait en Suède
tant au point de vue de la lutte contre la traite des blanches qu'au
point de vue de l'unité de la, morale. Bien souvent, et le plus
souvent peut-être, notre travail nous paraît comme une goutte
d'eau dans l'océan, et pourtant nous avons la conviction que ce
qui importe avant tout ce n'est pas la quantité de travail accompli,
mais l'esprit dans lequel il est fait.

Joséphine Butler, notre grande contempor, ine dont la foi
ardente et la parole entraînante nous a toutes mises à l'oeuvre,
disait dans un de ces discours qu'elle était persuadée que les per-
-sonnes, hommes e femmes, qui ont l'esprit plein non seulement
de charité mais de hardiesse lutteront contre le mal jusqu'à la
mort.

"Jusqu'à la mort." Oui, soyons fidèle à la mémoire de
l'initiatrice du grand mouvement en faveur de la cause de la
femme et de la justice sociale. Essayons d'aller toujours en avant
.avec un nouveau courage.

En avant pour mériter le beau nom de combattants pour la
vérité et la justice!

En avant pour travailler au service de Dieu pendant qu'il
fait jour!
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THE CHILD OR GIRL 1WIT1IOUT A MiOT11IIER, AND TUIE
MOTHER M1ITIOUT A OIIILD.

Miss SADIE AMERICAN, U.S.A.

Miss American said:
M.Nadain President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

1 amn in a peeuliar position this morning. Some time ago 1
gave an address, on the subject of Immigration; a gentlemen was
put down to diseuss rny paper. In his speech he "wandered al
over," and the aptness of doing so was tlîat Immigration itseif
wvas wandering ail over. My address this morning will be on
Immigration in jiust this sense. From correspondence in three
different quarters diere was a great deal of mistinderstanding as
to jiust wvliere it belonged. Perhiaps it wvill really belong between
Immigration and Emiig-raltioin. Iefore I beg-in, I would like to
define emigration and immigration as going f rom tixe home to thue
shop, from the slîop to the streets, from thxe home to the streets,
and baek again. Thxis is a kind of emigration, because it is the
girl who emigrates in tiais sense in lier own city of -%hom I amn
thiiiking flot mierely in the sense of travelling frai» oue place to
the other.

Iarn under particular obligatioL' to 'Mr. Smnart for having
introduced niy stibject as he did, giving uis a sort of thread con-
necting the questions of enigration, and immuigrat ion; the thread
I wvanted.

One thing I want to emphasize strongly in the beginning. In
the countries wliere immigration is more important than emigra-
tion, we ire very apt to say-as lias been said on this floor this
miorning-tliat immnigr-ation is tixe cause of many evils. I do flot
believe it, and I protest aga inst it, It is because our local con-
ditions are not sucli tiiot inunigrants get the ideal life they are
looking forward to, that nuost of te» thcy fail when they do fail,
and not because of any fauit of the immigrants ivhora %ve invite.
M'ri expeet inigrattioii in large mnicsure for thxe good wc get out
of it, and -ie have been forgettiing our duty to sec that the immi-
grants get al) the good tlîey have a right, tn expectL Our sins have
heen 5sfl5 of omission, and -%ye have corne, to thec day -%vhcn sins of
omnission arc no longer forg-iveni; and we mxust have the thonight
and good seîxse, to provide bcforchiand for what lias to be donc.
Canada, for instance, lias liad in cure certain cruls before she
realized that if mieasures of prevention land bec» adopted she
wiiu]c1 ixever have liad to hegin to cure. We rniust hanve the imagin-
nation and !syînpatlîy and understanding to create a publie opinion
whiplh s1iah force prevention and protection ind so nuinimize the

ucsivof cuire.
I inake these -encral rcinarks because it, liurt iue to have the

question of tîc 'White Slave Traffie discussed under the head of im-
igiration nt ail; and I ain deliitcd to sec that in the National

Cotuneil of Women vwe have a separate Committee on the White
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Slave Traffic, and a new Committee on Emigration and Immigra-
tion. The two subjccts mnust be kept apart, or you wi1l be doing
great harm te ivornanhood and the home.

The cause of the wvhite slave traffle lies back in the uncontrolled
passions of hurnan beings, and would exist if there wvere no question
of ciniigration and inimigration. 1 feel so strongly on this subjeet
that 1 cannot lielp insisting on it.

Then there is another note 1 wvish te, strike. I have heard a
great deal abolit girls iwho have been sent here, and girls as young
as twclve. It is very easy te take care of girls who are sent out,
and no girl of twvelve ougit te be sent:- she oughit te be taken care
of at hiome at least iuntil shie is fourteen. But it is flot; the girls
who are sent that '«e have difficulty ivith; it is the girls who in
tiiese days of frce flux of population corne because they wvant to
corne, and corne under the impression fliat they are able te take
care of themselvcs. Yeu yourself inay bc told "flot to wvalk doin
a certain street, it is dangerous," or yen xnay be told that there
is an epidernie in a certain district. Yen say, "I amrn ot afraid; I
know how to take care ef xnyself." This is truce ef these girls; they
do not realize their dangers until to late. You cannot wvarn a
strong- healthy person in this condition of individual independence;
yet those tire the girls wvho more titan any others need your pro-
tection.

Mr. Smart statcd, and thoughit lie statcd a faet, that these girls
got along and '«ere ail riglît. But how do yen know? Our exper-
ience in the Unitcd States is that ive have thiought so, until years
aftcr their arrivali ve have discovercd in xnany cases that help
ofrered came to0 late; the time whlen they did need help ivas on

aia, iielp and a guiciing hand. Me do not foliowv them long
enougli; wve do net familiarize thiern iwith ail the friendly forces 'vhich
are at their disposi if only they '«ili corne te tnake uise of thern.
They are ashamed te apply '«ben spiritually, or mentally, or ntor-
ally poor, just as those iu inateriai povcrty '«ill not ipply-to chari-
tics îmntil the last moment, *WcT ouglit te preve te thcrn that wve are
real friends and that thegy rnust corne te us in the moment of need;
thoen ive can indeed iîclp pcrhaps a great xnany.

'Noiw 1 may enter upon the subjeet upon wvhichi I arn expeed
to spcak. Mihen ive take up cuigra tion and immigration ive must
deal with people on flic fundament.-l basis thiat they are human
beings, whîaitever thcir rice or ece. W\hat is influence te the young
girls? Let lis look at senie fuindainentail causes; one cf the most
important lies in the industrial conditions. Even in those colin-
tries whlere child labour is more or Iess controled-that; is to say, fthe
labour of children. under fourteen-there are yet rnany between
the ages ef fourteen nnd tiventy '«ho are forced into the indiustriai
werld and %«ho rnay becorne more efficient than their parents. The
parents under miodern conditions mnay net bc able te carn cnough
te support tlic ctire family, they rnay have te have their carnings
supplemented by those cf their chidren. It is a fact that in every
home that rneniber of flie family ivhô is econonicaUily independlent
'iil not allow hîerslf to lie dictitcd tc by lier parents as site tvold
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if slie were eeonoieally depeudeut. That applies with peculiar
force to the immigrant î>eoples, of wvhatever nations. The Italian,
Slav, or Hungarian conies te this country, used te the slower nieth-
ods and lesser pressure of his own country-and is flot; able to adapt
hiniseif to the higher pressure of Amcrica. He does not learn Eng-
lisil as readily as lie miglit. In maniy places in the United States
the Poles, Bohemians, Italians, Jews, and other immigrant groupa
live in colonies. There are greater aggregatious of Poles than in
Poland, tiiere are more Jcws in Newv York than have ever been-
gatliered together in =ny one place in the world.

'rhose people g,-ather together, talk their native tangue; and
they eau get work and even get married without learning English;
so why should they bother about Iearning Engiish? Learning
English nieans learning the customns and ideas of the country. But
the children go out and learu Euglish, and they corne home feeling
-as ive sau, in Ainierica- ' vcry eocky"; they eau teach their par-
ents, and they feel superior te tîxeir parents. Some have been con-
trolled iu a strict religious life, and corne to America, -where we be-
lieve we are very religions, because we have something like four
hundrcd différent creeds in the IUited States. Four hundred and
thirtecu was the last couint I heard, and it xnay be five hundred
by this time. The man who goes out and fouuds an independeut
creed is thinking along the line of his creed and cares about it; it
is an indication of the intention to solve for oneseif the problem of
God and lifc and thc universe. The children corne here, learn, wvork
and carii, and the first resuit is a reaction against everything of the
old cotintry; the religion, the social cnstoms. The parents lose cou-
trol; all the old sanctions are broken down. New ones not yet found.
WVhat must bie the~ resuit in the lives of these young people f Again,
ail thc world over to-day we find-we find it even iu China-tihe
trend towards the city.

.If the Canadian ladies went te Russia, the first thiug they
would do iwotld be to look up some other Canadians. If H1ungarian
people corne te Canada, they try to look up sorne other Hungarians.
M~rc ail look for thc people we know. If I walk aloug a street in
Italy and Icar some Euglish wrords I turu round te greet somebody
whom pcrhaps I would net look at iu the United States.

That is the way immigrants segregate tliemselvcs, and it is per-
fcctly natural. We talk abouit assimilation in the United States,
but it is only partial, because thc Italian marries the Italian, the
Germian thc Gernian; and you wotuld be astonished to find how the
ciistoms cf thc home cotintry mnaintain theinselves iu the United
States. It wouild be well if ive could conserve these things, and
change thc feelings cf the young people when they look clown upon
what their parents have doue; they should rather be proud of what
their parents have brought over and tell them that they must con-
serve thein as a gift to the United States-that they have beeu giv.
ing the best they had of tradition and cuistoni sud ail that sert of
thing.

Sorme cf u% arc trying, and iwe miuat ail try te build a solid
bridge over tint chasmn, the first transition period, uvhich in every
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immigration in the world is bound to fori between the parent and
the child; so that the family shall again wveave itself together and
shall weave itself in with the country. This brings us to the young
girl who feels that she is flot controlled by the customns of her peo-
ple nor by the best customs of bier country. Some of us have had
experience with immigrant girls who have been taken into our
homes to replace other servants. The first thing the girl says, when
you tell hier to do so-and-so, is, "Th.s is a free country; I can do as
I pIease"ý-irrespeetive of the faet that you are paying hier to do
what you please in your own homse. If you understand it you can
get along. They corne, believing that the new land, Canada as well
as the United States, is a land of individual freedom, a land flow-
ing with inilk and lioney. Hitherto they have not been allowed to
do as they pleased, and here they expect to do everytbing they
please. They have no conception of the difference betveen liberty
and license, no conception that liberty is a social thing. We may
ask-Are they alone in this? Do we, ail of us, understand that
liberty is social, that liberty is self.imposed restraînt as against
restraint imposed by other people. It implies regard for others-a
thing too often forgotten. Rlobinson Crusoe on his island was not
free--he was alone.

It is the casiest thing in the world to be amiable ail alone in
your own sitting-room; but when you sit beside someone Who irri-
tatas you every moment of the tinie and you remain amiable, it in
quite a different thing. This principle applies ail along.

The yoting girl living in the congested quarter of a big city
wants, ladies, just what your dlaughter wants; and when we stop
saying "they and we," aind sty "we," then "'e shall do for hier
some of tic things we ought.

I heard yesterday a protest against ruining health and strength
by giving so much entertainmient in vacation Urne to the ehildren ini
oir socia-l stratum. Tie sane thinglis tric in N\ew York. The idea
of children deinanding and compclling from their parents that they
shail have the saine riglhts and privileges, and that if tlieir parents
entertain they shiaîl do the samne thiing! By allowving this youi are
not only tahking away the strength of yoxîr child's charaeter; you
are nîaking lier blasé hefore she lias liad tinie to enjoy anytuing.

AUl girls arc alike in the fundamental passions anid principles
which move tlîem. They want a good time. They ought to have it.
They are prcssed on by a force ivhich neitiier they nor their friends
understand. The adolescent period is a period of rcstlessness, a
period of wauting they don't knowv what, a period of being driven
by thc greatest forces of Nature; and me do not recognize the im-
portance of ail this. WNe do not recognize that me have got to,
satisfy in them what ought to be satisfied. It is a inatter of record
that the grcatest number of girls who fali from virtue fali between
the ages of fourteen and seventeen. Why? Largely because they
have flot'"a good tirmel; Iargely because there is nobody to consider
them as you consider your daughter. Thcy have to go to 'work;
thcy are ail tired ont at îîight, If the fa.mily lias cven four ronnms,
'which is quite palatial for fainilies o! working people, the girls have
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no place thiey can cal! their own. Tiiere is poor liglit, very littie air,
no entertaininent, and the baby is crying,, and the father cornes home
bite and his supper is cold, and hoe groNvls and wants a little quiet
antd lie liglits his pipe and w'alks out-to the saloon. l'ie girl, if
site is a gond girl, helps lier motter; and finally there cornes the
thoiuglt, "I1 ain going out~ for a ivalk."I She goes out on thc bril-
liantly lighted streets-whletiier ini a small town or large there in
tItis wonderful cleetrie lighting-she goes out, and it is lîglit and
gay, and everybody is there, and it is cool; site is liaving a good
tinte; and finally sie get-, back home at ten or doyven, or perhaps
twclve o 'dock. That goca on for a tiîne; thon site meets sornebody
wto, says, «'Corne to the dance hall," and she ivants to dance, and
slic does, and-I ivill stop here.

I want to tell you this: that unless yon are going to provide
decent well-lighited attractive dancing places for your boys and girls
they are going into inîproper places. It is as natural for boys and
girls to run and dance as to breathe, and unless yon enable themn
to uise properly this natural and proper expression of the life and
activity and rhythmi and j'%y of the young people, it is going to be
used improperly, as îve now know from. thte experience of our great
cities. It is airnost a platitude ta repeat that the forces for evil do
provide attractive places, and you cannot overconie the attraction
by saying " Don't. " 1 do flot know of a botter way to get anybody
to do anything titan sirnply ta say " Don 't." A doubtful play is put
on the stage, and your fricnd hias gone ta see i4, to find out whether
it is proper or flot; and having seen it she says, "I don't think
you ouglit ta go." You rosent your friend's putting hier judgment
against yours, and so you go to sec for yourself. Don 't let us preach
to young girls; thcy won't stand it. Even if yoii keep themn frein
doitîg the thing you tell thent flot to do, cventuaily you raise in them,
the desire nt any rate ta find out for thernselves. WVe are flot the
first ta say "Forbiddcn fruit is sweet." No. Thousaudaand thons.
ands of years ago it wvas said, aîtd ins been rcpeated ail the world
over again and again.

MIay 1 give yon an individual instance? I Nvas talking in
Boston ta tce mother of a littie girl five ycars aid, and crnphasized,
this fact of inipressing by "Doyi't" the thing we are trying ta avoid.
That evening tîte niother wvanted ta go ta a social function, but the
little girl wouldnfot go ta slcep. Sie rorncnbered aur conversaition
and gave nme the following account of what iappened: "I said ta thec
littie cry, 'Don't you stop crying and don't you go to slccp.' She
sat iup and lookcd tie iii surprise , instantly stopped crying and
said, «I iil go ta siecp.' With tlnit site lay down and ivent ta
slccp, and 1 and lier niother wcnt to the function." 1 do flot
aliways have sticl gond individual practieal instances as tItis on
band, and it w.as rcally toc good not ta tel! you.

Not only dIo those young girls walk up and down thc strects
where the forces for cvii are wvorking in one wvay and another, but
there is anotîtor thing. Our young girls are forccd ta %vork by the
faef Zhat the parents can n longer get a wvage sufficient, for our
miodern standard of life, and aise by thte fact-for it is not this
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alone-that the girls wish to feel their independence and wish to
have an owncrship inii at they earn over and above the clothes and
things whicli father cau or will furnish. It is very curious tlîat it
is not yet concedcd that a wvouian lias the sanie rigit, to go ont into,
the w'orld and satisfy lier de-sires and wants that a man lias. We
hiear tlîat a wvoxan makes too mueli conipetition whieu she goes out
into the world. B3ut thec time lias passed for saying this. I some-
times wondcr at the grey-haired, ivell-dressed nien euiployed in
business establishmunts and ivonder hor tliey keep it up. 1 pro-
aume it ia only because of the hielp of their sons and daugbters who
are at work.

Tiiese girls go out to work and have lowv wages; in Ncwv York
perhaps flot over five dollars or five dollars and a liaif. They eau-
not got respectable board and lodgiug of the rnost meagre sort for
less than three and a haif, and they have to provide their lunches
and clothes and shoes. MVJhat have they loft? But in addition to,
this, do you know what it means to thousands of girls to stand ail
da.y long for thrce liundred and fifteen days or more in the year?
Not very long ago, we forced legislation Nwhich put seats behind the
couniters, and after %ve got the seats there we, diseovered that the
scats rernained there but the girls were flot allowed to use them.
Then we lîad to, force proprietors to allow the girls to, use the scats
proided by law for them.

Now, ladies, 1 wvant particularly to remain in your minds the
needs of flhe young girl. The young girl cornes home and is too,
tired to sleep, or she lias flot a quiet enough place to sleep anid so
she goes out. -Thcre arc places provided, more places wvhere 811e
niay go wroug, than proper places. But it is flot onty thie girl who
goes wvrong. Yesterday Mrs. Franklin spoke of innnorality. Ia it
flot immoral to w'ork a young girl sixteen or eighteen hours a day?
Is it flot, immoral to, have her wages forced down to two shillings a
day, as told yesterday? Is it not immoral for us not to, realize
the social needs of thue young girls and provide nîeans to satisfy
thcmI We have got to, recognize immorality in other than the
one thing, to, recognize it in our sins of omission against those wvlose
fundamental needs we have flot, yet learned to satisfy and 'whom
we nmust, lcarn to regard. And so I plead not for the immigrant
young girl alone, but for the yonng girl before our eyes, the young
girl whom we negleet, the young girl whomi often Nvo condemn.
What she waxits is the joy of life-and a littie petting. There is
but little petting in thc homes of the poor; t-hey are too tircd ta
give it. They are mute somnetinues wvhen thcy are f ifl of love and
ernotion. Sometimes I have seen a clîild start when 1 put my hand
on its head, as if it cxpeetcd a, bloiw. They ivant a littie expressed
love; they want the joy of life; they vaut, tluat, as you use theni
for obtaining wealth which is flot theirs, you should provide for
thenu, not as philanthropy, not, as a privilege, but as a riglit which
they may claim as a riglit; they want that you shaîl provide leistire
for themn-that you shall not give to thcm, but that yon shall pro-
vide that they rnay take w'%hen thev «will, as thoy need, sueli things
asR you ospeeially aud individuially provide for those close to, you.
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I repeat what I said here the other day: leisure is the tinie in
wvhich character is formed, the time wvhen the conscious will takes
in ideas and fornis ideals. Oh, for that time will you. so provide,
you who mean well for the young girl, that she, wvhen she grows
older, shall have the full tide of life run high in lier veins. May
this be se.

IM1IGRATION.

By M. AGNES F1TZGBON.

The "coming inte a country" is a large subjeet te even attempt
to compass in such liinited time as a1lowved for papers to-day.

TVhe size of Canada-500,OO square miles larger than the
Republic to the south of it. Hune ý-eds of thousands of acres stili
untilled -%vould alene fui'nish xnatt , and does, for many volumes.

The "fev arpents of snowv" for the loss of which the influ-
ential Madame P>ompadour eonsoled lier Louis is now the richest
jewel in the British Crown; the fringe of cultivable land north
of the Lakes, se often spoken of by those who 'wish te compare
the United States favourably with Canada, has been proved to
reacli te thc Aret4ie Circle. The great wheat beit, so ably spoken
of by the Americn Consul te 'Winnipeg, ivhose enthtisiasm iron for
him the sobriquet of "Saskatchewan Taylor," -%vill ere long be
repeated on the northernmost bankzs of the great Mackenzie River-
for wvhcre wild roses grov wheat wvill yicld a. great crop.

But it is not of the breadth, depth, products or possibilities of
the wvheat beits that I miust speak te-day. It is of the people eeming
te cultivate the soil, te fi11 the rnany avenues cf labour opened by
its needs-needs incrcased by the very people ceming te supply
the need.

WTe are ricl inl land and products-poor in people te tili
aud produce.

I know the Wc'st, the Northwest and our ewn banner Province
of Ontario and cf them eau spcak more particularly. I have workied
in ail and know w'hat can be rnade as the resuit cf honest labour
and faith in ifs ultimate success.

In auother hall te-day they are t ohn f Women in Agricul-
turc and I regret that our meetings have fallen at the sanie heur,
as 1 should have liked te, add xny testimcny te the stery cf what
iwoinen cf heneast purpose and perseverance eau do in agriculture,
either in the MWest or in On tario. In the West 1 have scen cities
grew iu a year frein a tent te a Court lieuse or fashionable club.
lien arrive wvith a yokie cf oxen, a plough, some bags cf secd, w~ho
spent théir ]ast sixpence in swcetics at the list store en route to,
their quarter section because it Nvas tee nicli treuble te take care
cf it, conic eut nt the end cf thc thrce years with a wchl-steckced
farm and a l>ank- acenutnt and knew that prairie trails cf the
seventies9 are the higi r-onds cf commerce to-day. But it is net cf
this immnigration. the rush cf arrivais of men and wcmen cf all
nations 't -the West (te soine centres at the rate cf 50!0 a day) but
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of that portion of it wvhieh lias corne more particularly under my
care duriug the past few years that 1 m~ust speak.

Since niy response to a request fromn the office in London to sec
ivhat thec Nonien's Couneil could do for immigration and later
wlien flie opportunity arrived of co-operating wvith those seuîding
%women and girls, I have met and~ placed or sent forivard to their
destination in Canada upwards of 2,000 women and chidren. At
first I had no house in whiehi to receive tlîem, but as the nuniber
grewv, the need of one became irnperative and the '\Voînieu's 'W elconîe
Ilostel ivas established by the gcnerosity and intcrest of our To-
routo Wornen and the aid of a Government grant. In this I{ostel
upwards of 1,800 have been reeeived, cared for and placed as
domesties, nursery governesses, home hclps, dressniakers, chiarwo-
men and nurses; a few have founid wvork as stenographers. Some
who carne out as domesties returned to tlic industrial work they
liad beei accustomed to before lcaving hioiie--miaiy only for a
tîmue because, owing to the difference in the runing of the ina-
chinery and the standard of speed iu turning out tlic work set by
our more alert Canadian wvorkers aud the higli cost of board and
lodging, they could flot niake a living wagc, and having tried to
work at their trade they deeidcdl that housework, which provided
good board and lodg-ingt and a fair Nwage in thecir hands nt the end
of tlie nonth, %vas preferable.

Othiers ivlio-were expert operators and saleswornen have done
well, thieir ability and industry winning for themi good positions.

A umber have married and nmarried well; the percentage of
faihire iu that lottery bas been so simali as to, be hardly rateable.
These have been due to hasty choice or mnistalien faith in thc honcst-y
aud truth of the man ivho begifled them.

'rTe wonien and girls who go into domestie service save more
than in other employment. Witliin the iust two years I have taken
charge of an increasing number of savings banki account books.
Owing to our early closing hours the girls cannot deposit thecir sav-
ings theuiselves, so bring the ainount, to me on their evenings out.

ilany of the girls who coine to tlic country through the Briti
Womnx's Emigration Association have loans for passage rnoney to
be returned and thiese paid they continue to save a like suin each
rnonth for thcmselvcs. 1 have a wvc wornan who lias been in the
sanie situation since site arrived a year ago wlio lins refunded a
seven pound loan and saved .$61.45 since on $12 a month site lias
earned. Shie camne to me to draw $40 of it to buy things for lier

wedn.She is îuarrying a good steady %vorkmnan %vlio lias a home
rcady for his bride. Others earning mmmcli hig ier wvage have sav-
ings in proportion. Que is a small landcd proprictor, owning a
cottage and lot on ivhich she lias inadc arrangements with a btmildier
to put up two other cottages to be paid for front the~ rent of flic
three. Othiers again have brought out and estai)isliedý tlivir wliole
familles.

The Ilostel lias hecomne flot onfly a rcceiving home for tlie new-
corners to the country but a centre te, whieh ail who have pzsscd
through it retturn, wlicn neliîîg idvice, information or board and
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lodging, a rendezvous for fricnds, a bank in wvhich to deposit sav-
ings, a permanent postal address, an eînployment bureau, a sitfe
deposit for valuables, etc.

If I arn advised of the boat on which they are sailing the new-
corners are met at the station, given twventy-four hours' free board
and lodging and a situation found thcrn.

'rhe demand stili far cxcceds the supply. These applications
for the services of rnaids corne fromn ail parts of Ontario and I have
maids and fanmilies now scttled in ail the principal cities and towns
as well as the cni-.ntry districts. Many remain a year or more
in their first situations or locality, others have gone *West, until in
ainîost cvcry centre as far as Vancouver Island I eau now hear
of a I{ostel girl. The success of anc in echd locality is tlic tsual
prelude to- a, number of applications for others. "Can you send
me a grirl like the one you sent Mýrs. - is the burden of rnany
letters received from new correspondents. The majority have corne
£romn En gland, Scot1.and ranking second-recently Ireland's con-
tribution is increasing, a few from M'ales and Norway, one or two
have been Italians who came to definite places, a very few Germans
(who have flot been a success due to their being the wrong class
for Canada).

Apart frorn thec special or factory fund in the hauds of the
B. \IV. E. A., which is uscd to help the out-of-work industrial %work-
crs or fainilie-s to ernigrate Nvhio through slackncss in their trade nt
home are wiiling ta enter the ranks of dorne-stie service here, there
is I believe no fund frorn whieh loans for passage money can be
obtained. Girls carning £14 ta £24 a year at home as maids can
generally conmmand from £26 ta £40 in Canada. The wagcs are
larger in the cities where more trained service is required than in
the country on farms.

flecently anc or two of our best agents have ioaned the £7
or £8 nccessary, with thc understanding that upon being satisfled
with thc investigatcd references and secing thc girl, thc emnployer
refunds Uic fulil aniaunt tlîrough thc Ilostel and rccoups herseif
in sucli instalments as are agrccd uipon by mutual arrangement
This lias been found satisfactory and wc arc foliowing thc plan in
larger numbers this year.

We do not advise anvane ta send thc passage nioney hme for
a nîaid. Iu ci-ses, where it has been donc it lias flot been satisfactory.

\Ve aiso urge ail agents and socicties warking with us ta place
the woain sent ont only througli thc Hostels and not ta send theni
direct to situations offcred by letter. For wliile tiiere are inany
wvho wouid be excellent employers there are others w']o take an
mnfair advantagc, and tiiose sending out Ut irsac oesfi
ciently fanîlliar wvitli thc conditions of life in Canada to enahie
thcmn to place thc maids suitably.

Trie twenty-four imurs' rcst given tlîe Nonîcn on arrivai, frc
board and lodging -ives ami opportunity t.o learn nmore of thc ciass
of place, thc sort of workz they cau undertakze thau any wvritten or
t.ypcd references. It enables; us to tell theni of such lawvs as wvill
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affect their lives, warn themn against pitfalls and so get in touch
with thora as ensures their coming to us for advice or syxnpathy
Nyhen it is needed. A knowledge of such trilles as thie fact that
Canadian flour takes up more moisture than the English, tlîat the
Sait used is stronger and the stove drauglits more intricate pre-
vents failure in et cook's flrst place. Thjis gctting in touch with the
women and making them feel they have a friend bore and that the
succcss of the llostel is dependent upon their success lias borne
good fruit. Uuless when she desires to romain a day or two longer
to rest after a bad voyage or the %vork she requires is technical and
flot immediately available, tlîo rnaids wvhd arrive arc geuerally
placcd within forty-cight hours. If placed out of the city they
are eneouraged to write to us-if in the eity they are welcomed
at the Irlostel on their day out; use it as their permanent address
and generally look upon it as their home iu Canada. That it is
appreciated the letters I receive and the frequent calls upon rny
attention prove.

Ail appearance of an institution has been kept from the Hostel
in Toronto, it is more a private bouse to which the girls have the
privilege of coming and this privilege lins neyer beeû abused by a
sane girl. I say a sane girl bec:iuse, whlether it is the effect of
climate or not, those of w'eak intellect (Io not iniprove ini sanit-y by
eoming to Canada.

Owing to the excellent restrictions in force under the recent
Immigration Act the "failures, the misfits" are less ini number
than formerly. This Act has been amcndcd but its provisions may
bic stated shortly-

"'Money is expendeci and administration is exercised Nvith the
objeet of securing immigrants whose purpose in life is to occupy
farn lands citîjer as owvners, tenants or labourers, and for the
exclusion of those iw'hose presence in Canada Nvoiil tend to, add
to tlic congestion in towns and cities and only in those countries
ealculated to supply the most suitable immigrants is there einy
officiai effort made to obtain tlîcx."

The exclusion provisions of the Act against the entrance of
the physically, mentally and morally unfit are mandatory and
apply to ail classes and all nations. Others excluded for linancial
reasous are chaiity aided immigrants, Europeans not in possession
of $25 cash besides ticket to destination; those who do not come by
continnous passage froin or on ticket purchased in the country of*
their birth or citizenship. Asiaties niust have $200 besides ticket
(wtith the exception of flie Chinese and Japancse). The former
mnust pay £500 liead tax-lic latter must have a passport as wll
as fthc $25. The demand for domesties and farm labourers bcbng
so great provision is made for relaxation in tlic case of tiiose going
to assured cmployment, or to relations capable of supporting tliem.

When in Quebec last siuîner 1 went to tlie Immigration Office
and, gnidled by the genial Mrs. Corneille, Immnigration 'Matron, I
wvent over the coînfortable quartens provided by the Government.
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A group of niee-looking people were pointed out to nie as liaviing
beeti (etaiiied until tlieir friends hiad been communicated witlî tlîat
tlie above provision of the Act might be enforced. I amn glad to
say ai telegrai arrived while I clîatted with themn and I saNw several
sent on their way rejoicing.

In the case of loans being made, the emigrant's reference and
medical certificate of healtli must be passed by the Government
eniigration officiai in London and a card furnished by him to ensure
tlieir entrance into the country. A bîljef opitome of these regula-
tions is furnished to ail emigration officiais and they are hceld
strictly to account for this enforceinent of the Act.

The resuit is that there are fewer cases of deportation, and as
the three years' limit expires there will be less.

.Charitable people in Great Britain have the mîstaken idea
that in sending one wvho has fallen, "met ivith a misfortune," as
thecy terni it, to tic new %world they are giving them a new chance.
There can be ne greater mistake; they remove her from ail the
safeguards inseparable from. parish life at home and send hier te a
country 'vhere she hias far greater libertý, lcss individual care of or
interest taken in lier, not from any lack of charity-but fromn Jack
of time and the leisure class who spend their time and energies in
such parochial. work. We have ne such leisure class and as yet no
pauper class to require their attention. She is at first acceptcd as
honest and while slie keeps straight and her own counsel, gets on-
presently ln a weak moment either physical or mental she confides
her past to a fellow-worker and inunediately is avoided or led into
teînptation by those who are ever at hand te, take advantage of
iveak womnn-the evil men-often her own conntrymen. Again,
the old Scotchi law which has sapped the moral sense of niany of its
women of the working class leads tlîem into trouble--to find too
late tiet thiere is ne redress in this country-no laws to enforce the
care of motiier or support of the child on the father; and that the
man %vlo lias caused the trouble is the first to desert hier as a dis-
grace te him.

Yet I would not have laws enacted te provide for them, rathier
impress upon ail women and girls coming to thc country the
-absence of such laws if not for their oîvn guidance, that tlîey may
be a help to others to, avoid tenîptation.

Tiiere are numerous publications issued by both the Federal
zand Local Governments on Uic advantages to the immigrant who
-setties in Canada on the land. There is certainly a great opcning
in Canada, particularly in Ontario for the better class of settier,
retired Armny Officer, small landed preprietor whose income is not
sufficient te support the land at home and educate lus children.
Poor in England lie wvili be comfortably off in Canada and thîe sniall
holding of land lie niay acquire at a inoderate cost wvill, if
worked well on intensive faî'ming lines, bring in a considerable
addition te, his income. The educational facilities are less expen-
sive and equally good, his eilîdren growv Up vvith the country, are
self-supporting carlier ln life and thus may reach independexît
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affluence by working to, develop Uhc resources or industrial oppor-
tunities of the new country. As the cities grow, fcd by this quality
and success of Uhe agricultural land surrounding them or for Nvhich
there arc markets, riches inerease, more eomfortable living arrives
and more mnen and women are rcquired to continue that dcvelop.
ment. This is niost applicable to, the farmn bands and domestie ser-
vants. There is no peasant elass in Canada as at home fromn -%hich
they can be drawvn, the majority of our carly setticrs are sprung
from the better classes of the old world and their descendan-is are
ever striving to gct back to, the samne social plane as that oecupied
by their ancestors. Therefore the ouly source of supply is through.
immigration.

Many plans and schemes by whîch the necessary supply may
be obtained have been spoken of and hints are thrown out that
the question lias passed the stage of the Governinent's serions con-
sideration and that they are nowr about to take practicai stops to-
wards supplying the dcmand. A lady speakiug in another Section
referred to 900 applications for maids being on ber book%. I an-
noirnced thnt the Goverinent wcrc taking stops to f111 these at
once. Ccrtainly the nced is here. One cannot see the wvide acres
of rieh unoccupied lands in thc North or West God's promised
land, the over-arching unelouded skies, the life-giving air, the space
to breathe, the sunshine, -without, contrasting it wvith the overcrowded
old lands and w'ishing that those out of wvork through no fault of
their ow-n could corne to it before tlic degrading influences of idie-
ness and poverty have lowered their nianhood, sapped their ener-
gies and physical ability to, work, and drawvn thern down to swell
thecerowd in tlic slums and alleyvays of the great cities of the
old lands.

We do not 'want the unfit but the fit before they beconie unfit.
Nor ia it wisc of the 1%otherland to ask us to, accept the unfit 'Why
poison the Greater Britain or transplant the sores of the old land
to the new and thus destroy what rnay reisonably bc expectcd to be
the support of her old age, the granary from 'which her food supply
must cume?

The aid and encouragement given to 'vomen to corne to Canada
to f111 places as domesties is not Uic more supplying of Mrs. Jones
or 'Mrs. Brown with a parlour maid, it is of sound political, eco-
noinie value. The wonien who are the niothers of thc race cannot
do their duty to home or state without this help and retain the
hcalth nccdcd to fîîlfll tliese duties.

Women and girls of tic -working classes-wonien of the better
classes equally willing to wvork, withi no false pride or zaistaken
ideas that honest -work is derogatory to their dignity, their class-
healthy, strong young women with clean bodies and ininds--will-
ing and ambitions to do their work wcll, to take advantage of the
opportunities, to caru a better wage and eventîîally homes of their
own w'%here a strong-, healthy race rny be bora and brought up for
the futuire- heilth and wealth of a great nation. These are the
women needed and wanted for Canada.
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A nation made great by cfimatie influiences, prosperouis indus-
try, strentnous en(leav'our, rightcous living, hionesty of purpose, un-
swerving loyalty to home ties both past and present and faith in
the possibilities of the future, t.he resuit of their labours. An
Anglo-Saxon race governed by a responsible people, where the
King's Englisli is spoken in every language of the globe, law-abid-
ing citizens of tlic greatest Empire the world has known.

" Eldest daughter in lier mother's house, mistrcss in lier own,"
a people who, building on foundations laid in tic far past have
in less than two hundrcd ycars, realized the dreamn of Uic early
discoverers, found a passage to thc east by the west and obtained,
responsible government without separation from the parent state.

Canada is a !and to corne to--here welcoming hands are held
out te reccive offering prosperity te those who work for it, suc-
ceas te tillers of its soul anid workers in our homes who, take for
their motte that of the proudest family in Scotland, the command
left us by the 'Master of ail life-to serve.

Who will raise service once moré to the dignifled ranks of
life---love it, trust to it, take pride in it until they have made it
their own and the land they have grown to love will answer back
through its abounding pence and prosperity.

Well done thoin good and faithful servant!

IMMIGRATION SOMEMES ADOPTED BY THE COMMON-
WEALTH 0F AUSTRALIA.

* By SENÂTOR THE HON. HENRY DOBSON.

The Commonwealth of Australia is just beginning te realize
thc importance of immigration, and sonie of its six States are now
adopting a vigorous policy in this direction. The example of the
United States and the great progress miade by Canada partly in
conseclucncc of lier large immigration schemes have stirred up the
Australians. Thc area, of the Commonwvealth is 2,974,581 square
miles, thus cemprising a territory as large as ail Europe 'with
Russia left out Aithougli large portions of good land have been
-alienatcd l)y the Crown during thc past century of Australian his-
tory and are now occupied by a population of under 4,500,000 per-
sons, thousands of square miles romain unoecupied. and offer em-
ployment and prosperous hiome-i te millions of immigrants who care
te settle in the Island Continent. Australia is a land of sunshine,
and althoughi a portion of it is tropical and semi-tropical, the
celirnate iii far tlic largeat part of it is one of tic best in the wvorld.
'The intending immigrant wvill get the best idea of the great pro-
-ductiveness of the soil and its great minerai wealth and the numer-
eus industries which can be earried on in the Commonwealth, hy
a fow figures showing some of the experts for 1907.
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EXPORTS.
Potinds.

Animal food stiiffs . ........ 5,746,903
Vegetable stuifs................... 7,173,986
Animal substances, wool, etc ....... 32,020,929
Oils, etc. ................ ...... 1,301,567
Stories, etc...................... 1.345,970
Specie ......................... 6,885,797
Metals, ores, etc ................ 14,190,576
Wood, etc........................ 840,985
And many other articles making a

total of..................... 72.824,237
The following table shows the trade per inhabitant of the

Commnonwealth and some other countries, i.e., imports for home
consumption and exports of domnestie produets inelnding bullion
and specie:-

Trade per
Inhabitant.
£ s. d.

Commonwealth of Australia for
year 1907.................. 28 10 10

United Xingdom ................ 22 6 5
Canada. ........... .......... 21 1 il
New Zealaid ................... 40 0 9
Belgium ........ . ............. 30 13 3
Denmark ................. .. .. 17 8 4
France............10 19 7
Gorman Empire .. .............. 10 14 6
Swcden ...................... 10 16 5
Switzcrland .... . ............. a3 12 2
Uruguny ..................... 14 8 0

It wvill thus lie seen tbat; Australia is, according to its natural
productivencss, one of the riclicat countries in -.hle world, standing
very high on the above list with a trade and soil production of
£28 10s. 10d. per head. The-.British Emigrants' Information
Office in London in its report of 1908 states that thie nuniber of
enquiries respeeting Australia by intending emigrants had in-
creased by 41 per cent compared with 1907, and was nearly
double the Cayiadian enquiries at their office. The departures to
Australia during 1908 numbered 21,894 as agiinst 7,613 for 1907.

Australia's exporta; exceed lier imports by nny millions and
she lias a total trade of over £125,000,000.

The folloning partieulars will show %%,bat the several States
of the Australian Commonwealth are doing to, encourage irami-
gration:

NEW SOUTH WALES (904,212 SQUARE miLES).

Immigration in this State is under the control of the Intelli-
gence Department and the Governnient bas arranged to give assist-
ance towards the passage of persoxis who intend to settle on the
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land or engage in any formn of rural industry, also domestic ser-
vants or any others who eau satisfy the Agent General in London
that they will make suitable settiers, together with their wives and
families, if any. Nominations may be made iu New South Wales
for assisted passages for immigrants approved by the Agent Gen-
erat in accordance with the regulations. If the immigrant desires
a second-class passage froua Great Britain to this State by the
Orient Line, the usual pric- is £41 16s. Od., but by taking advant-
age of the assisted immnigration scheine, the fare--after deducting-
the Government contribution of £4 in respect of each full fare
and £2 on each haif fare, which may be incrcased to £6* and £3
in case of persons who, settle on the soul, and the shippin g company's
rebatc-is only £31 16s. Od. A third class fare may be obtained-
after deducting the shipping company's rebate and the Govern-
ment contribu'* in of £4-by thc Orient Line, Aberdeen Line, Luuds
Blue Auchor Line and the Federal-Houlder-Shire Line, as follows:
-Open bcrth, £8; berth ln four-berth cabin, £10; berth in two-
berth cabin, £11; childrcn between three aud tiwclvc years of age
travelling witli their parents, haif fare. In order to encourage the
immigration of persons who desire to engage in amy form of rural
industry or domnestic service, al though the aIhove fares must be paid,
when the immigrant satisfies the Intelligence Departinent that he
or she is actually engaged in onc of these for". . of employmcnt, a
further subsidy of £2 will ho granted, bringing the total Goveru-
ment contribution up to the £6 before mentioncd. Vie fares ai-
thus reduccd in these cases to £6, £8 and £9. Any ,erson dcsiring
to nominate an immigrant must give an undertaking that eniploy-
ment,%iill bc found for tic immigrant on arrivi or that adequate
provision will ho muade for his or lier maintenance, and the pass-
age moncy inust bo forwarded to the Intelligence Department to-
gether with a N.Lominaztion Form duly filcd mr. Wliere a in
nominates his wife aud farnily, if the Depirtint is satlsfied that
the full passage money caunot be paid imnicdiatcly, a Passage
Certificate xnay bc issucd on pa3ient of not less than one-tird-( of
Uic ainount required, if an undcrtaking is given to payý thc balance
by instalments Nwithin twvelve mnonths and a satisfaetory guaraintce
is provided. The fares by 'Nord Deutelier Lloyd's (t.lird elass)
froua Bremen or Antwerp to this State are the saine as before
quoted, and froua Gcuoa or Naples Uhc amounts arc £7, £8 and £9
respect:Ïvely. Applicants ior assistedl passages froua thc United
Xingdom n nake ail neessry arrangements iwith thc Agent
General for Newr South Wales, 123 Cannon St, London, E.C., but
before any assistcd passage is given that officer must. satisfy hlm-
self as to the cligibility of thc applicant- On arrivai at Sydney Uic
immigrants are advised to communicate nt once wvith Uic Intelligence
Departmnent where evcry advice and assistance wiii be rendered to
them free of charge, and they %vill ho brought into touch with land
available for sottlement or places vrlîere suitable employmezàt may
be obtained. Noxninated immigrants wili bc earried at baif rates
on thc railways aud wiil be aliowed a special reduced fare &or their
baggage, etc~ Immigrants are mainly selected froua Great Britain,
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but a portion of themn mnay bc drawn from Canada, South Africa
and other parts of the Britishi Empire, fflso from the United Stntpes
and Europcan cotintries. Thcy rnust be of sotind mental and
bodily hetalth and of good moral character and shall fot exceed
fifty ycars of age. Any immigrant who setties upoin the land as
owncr, lesee or labourer %vithin a reasonable tirne aftcr his arrivai
shall bc ent.itled to a remission of one-haif of the ri)wavy fare for
himself and family whlen travelling to the district in which lie shall
be settig, and also one-haif of the railway freilIt chargeâ in
respect of his furniture, stock and implements brouglit Nwithi him.
At the time of writing this paper, the pamaphlets from New South
'Wales explaining the terms upon which lands in that State cari be
acquired had flot reached the wvriter, but ail classes of land eau be
purchascd froxu the Crown on very easy terms and land cau also
bce acquired under thie eloser Settiement Act upon very advant-
a,-cous conditions.

VicToR.i, (87,884 SQU.%RE u!u.Es).

Up to the present tirne no arnount lias been speciflcally set
aside for emigration purposes in this State. Twvo or three years
ago the Premier direeted that twenty families of immigrants, whos
relatives wislied it, should lie assisted to corne to Victoria, and hie
lad a number of such families assistcd out as nonuinated immi-
grants. When this was done a suxu of £1,000 was made available
for a similar purpose, and when that amount lad been expendedl a
similar amount was again made available and this an, - int ia mow
being e-xpended. The conditions of nomination are :-Thc nomina-
tor in Victoria nusat loage a deposit of £4, being one-third of the
redued rare of £12 per aduit-chbildren pro rata-and pay the
balance in equal muothly instalments over a period of twelve
months. If the person nominated establishes his permanent home
in Victoria a rebate of £4 per adult is made, thus xnaking the actual
passage nxoney £8 per aduit, £4 for . '1Idren. In addition to nomi-
nated passages a reduced passag-e xnay be obtained in London
through the Agent General 's Office at £12 per aduit and £6 per
ehild up tn tiwelve years of age-ehildren under three years; f ree;
if more than ouue child is under threc the extra number are charged
one-third or one-fourth £a-res according to the line they are travel-
ling hy-no rebate is miade~ in these latter cases. 'No advance is
mnade to the immigrant on arrivai, nor is lie providcd with frc
board and lodlging. An officer rneets ail boa«,ts,%'hieh are knowrx to
have immigrants on board, and as.'dsts themi by lis adv'icc and
e-xperience and sces that their bnggage is eared for by respectable
agents, and if necessary it is storedl free for one week. HTe also
advises the immigrants as to the proper meucas to adopt to obtain
land or cnuployrnent and also the best boarding-houses to put up
at By following the officers' adçice the immigrant nilI have hi%,
Iuggage loo1ked alter and obtain good accommodation ai. a mini-
mnum cost. So fair the immigrants who have arrived in Victoria
bave iimuafly been meehnnies; and agriculturists. It is preferred
fhnt clerIcs and niechinies Lý not encoiiragedl, although if they come
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out on their own initiative they are treated generously. Skilled
agriculturists with a moderate amount of capital wvill find good
investients, and either Crowvn or private land or land provided by
Closer Settiement Acts wvill be ready te meet»their requirements.
Ail immigrants> other than those nominated, are sent out by the
Agent General from London. Victoria has no immigration agents
aud pays no bonuses to private orgaiiizations or societies, nor does
it subsidize any shipping company. The Salvation Arniy has made
te Victoria certain suggestions wvitiî regard te immigration,' but
Up to the present finie thèse suggestions have not been aced upon.
Free grarits of land are flot nmade to inmnigrants, who have te face
the sanie competition as local applicants and pay the saine prices.
Croiwn lands unixnproved are sold at from, 109. per acrc and up-
wards-the usual rates being :-First class, £1 per acre; second
class, 15s. per acre, aud third class, 10s. per acre. In special cases,
where tlie circunistances justify if, rates uiay be inereased te what
is judged te be a fair and reasonable value. The payments inay
be extended over forty years without interest. The price of land
obtainable uinder thec Gloser Settiemeut Act cannot be fairly cern-
pared, as regards ifs price and condition, '%ith Crown lands. Gloser
Settiement Estates are generally well improved, and very often
include a homestead and outbuildings witli more or less fcncing and
clearinge, and g-enerally spcaking years of wvork have been doue on
tlic land before thie settier takes possession. The price f0 be paid
for this land is a fair valuation nce.ording te market price, aud the
areas are large enough te niaintain flic settler and his family, mifh
the advanfage that lie eau start producing as- soon as lie gets on te,
his holding. Hie is allowcd 31½- years te pay for flie land, and the
interest charged is 41/_, per cent. on thc balance of unpaid capital
fer the finie being dule. Advauces are miade te the inmmigrant te
assist hi in bilding and fcncin1g. A sum of £250 niay be ad-
vauccd te hini for this purp ose ; sticki advances arc repayable over
a pcriod of sixteen ycars and bear intcrest at 5 per cent. Sus-
pension of paynients is allowed iiider the Gloser Settiemieut Aet
if the settier ieets with. an exccptionally bad scason or oCher mnis-
fortune, and the anionnt which eau be suspcnded is equal to 60
per cent. of the valute of the improvements lie lias effected. The
price of Gloser Settlenment land ranges frein £3 te £12 per acre.
Crowu lands and Gloser Settlentent arcas are being nmade available
froni fine te tune and %vill provide sucit land as niay be required
for immigran its as wel! as for local applicants. As te iand in Vic-
toria fer grazing areas, leases mnay be issiied for any terni of years
expiring net later than 29th December, 1920, for arcas net exceed-
ing 200, 640 or 1,280 acres of first, second or third class aud at
annual rentis according te classification of flot lems than 3d., 2d.
and 1kd per acre respctively. These leases are transferable %with
the consent of the Department The popular selectiens arc te take
up 200, 320 or 640 acres of first, second or third c and at £1,
15s. or lOs. an acre. Gfivng 200. aercs at £1 per acre as an e-xample,
the selector lias te pay Is. an acre for 20 ycars, or 6d. an acre for
40 years, and te reside on flic land, and he obtains his grant at the
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end of 20 or 40 years as the case may bo, without paying any in-
terest, provided that during the first six years he shows that he has
apent £1 per acre in improvements.

QUEENSLAND (670,500 squà%ii, mum)S.

This State voted for the years 1908.09 the suxu of £53,530 te
encourage immigration and its policy is a very active one. Immi-
grants eau obtain an assisted passage at the rate of £12 for eachi
adult passenger, and in addition the Govermnient rcfund te the
shipping company the Suez Canal dues paid by the latter on all
immigrants, aud any steamer sccuring a less nuinher than 200 aduit
steerage passengers whether Govcrnnent emigrant or otherwise,
then the <3overnment will on the dispateh of the steamer pay te
the eontractors in London on the sailing of the steamer a sum. oqual
to £4 per head on the numbor by w'hieh the numnher carried is short
of 200. No advance is mnade te the imigrant on his arrivai in
Queensland, but hie is providcd witiî board and lodgiig pouding
his obtaining employient, unloss ho exhibits a morbid distaste for
work. Mllhere nccessary lie is provided wvith a free passage by
coastal steamer or rail te bis i'ntended place of residence. The
Immig-ration Agent in Queensland looks after ail immigrants on
arrivai and supplies them, %vith ail necessary information. The
immigrants -t'hich Quensland is trying te sectire are clhiefly agri-
cultural labourers and femalo domestie servante. This state lias ne
agent in London and does nlot -%velc by a bonus system or commis-
sion paid te the shipping cerupanios. The Agent General engages
ail the immigrants. No immigrants so far have hoon rcoivcd throiigl
the efforts of the Salvation Army. No spocial grant of land is
givon te imimigrants, but thcey cati select under the samte conditions
as everybody cisc. Froc honiesteads, howevcr, up te 160 acres, cau
bo seeurid on paymcnt of £1 and the prosribed siirvey fc on a
five-ycar bonus, during- which perind tho solecter nitst occeupy the
land hy porsonally rc-siding on it, sud must effoot imiprevenients to
the total value of 1Os. per acre. The settior thon appeirs to be
cntitled te bis grant, but a. froeelîexnestead cannot ho sold or mort-
gagcd until tlic grant isobtained, but t.hese froc hoestcads are not
available unlc.s, specially e proclainicd. As te agricultural selc-
tiens, tlie largest nrea that miy lie acquirud by one person is .1,280
acres. and t7he prico ranges frein 10s. an acre tipwa.rds as miay ho
delarod hy proclamation. The tern is twenty years, and the
annual rent is onc-forticth of thc purchaso prico, and the piaients
are crcditcd as part of the price. The land niust ho continmmally
oecupiod by thc selocter rcsiding porsonallY on it or by. his manager
or agent doing se. Within five* ycars freon the issuie cf the license
te oceupy the sciector must enclose thc land witht a good and sub-
stantini fonce or inake substantial and permanent improvements
equol in value te sucb fcncing. and on coinplction theref the
selector becomes entitled te bis iease, and may thereafter niortgage
it, or-with tIc permission cf the Miinister-miuay subtlivide or
transfer it
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WVESTERN AUSTRALYÂ (975,920 SQtUARE HILES).
Tis State set apart last year about £7,000 for the purposes of

immigration, and £2,500 of this vote is spent by the Depart2nent in
lccturing and advertising expenses. Immigrants may obtain assist-
ed passages to, the extent of from £6 to £15 10s, according to the
lime of steamship they travel by and the berths they select. No
advances are made to immigrants on arrivai, but they are provided
wîth board and lodging for a few days at the Immigration Depot
ivith the exception of nominated immigrants. An Emigration
Officer is stationed nt Freemantie, wvho receives the immigrants
and affords thero Nvhatevcr information they require. The Informa-
tion Bureau in Perthî in conneetion with the Lands Department
advises generally, and issues railwvay passage to inspeet land, etc.,
under the conduet of land guides. The class of immigrants con-
sists chiefly of agricultural labourers and their families with some
domestie servants and a few skcilled meehanics.

Immigrants rnay be nominated by'friends in this State or May
corne through the Agent General in London. 'No special. grants of
land are nmade to immigrants, but free homestead fanms of 160 acres
iuder the provision of the 74th Section of the Lands Act are largely
availed of by thcm. The cost is £1 registration fee, and £3-being
half cost of survey. The other conditions of acquirements are:-
Personal residence for five ycars, habitable honse--vahie £30-
to be erectcd, expenditure within the first two ycars of 4s. per acre,
and within the last two years 3s. per acre, making an expenditiure
of 14s. per acre in al]. 0f the total prescribcd value of improve-
ments only £30 for the bouse is allowed. Half the land to be fenced
wnithin five ycars-the ivhole within seven years, and -wben these
conditions are complied iith the 160 acres hecomes the property of
the settier. Other modes of acquiring land are, by conditional
purchase of from 100 to 1,000 acres at f rom 10s. per acre and up-
wrrds, payable in 40 half-yearly instalments, and certain improve-
ments have te, bcecffected, tog-ether uvith personal residence for six
inontlis in eaeh of the first five years. Other lands eau be obtained
liv direct payments and also by grazing Icase, and land for orchards,
vinaeyards or gardens nuay bc acquired to the extent of fromn 5 to 50
acres from 20s. per acre and upwards, payable in tbrce years, te-
trethcr with the execution of certain improvements.

SOUTHT AUSTRALIA (309,850 sCZumiE &ILEs).
This State bas no Immigration Departnent, and as a fact they

liave no regulations as to giving assistance to immigrants arriving
in South Australia. A large area of Crowvn land is, bowever, open
to selection. flich and improved lands are re-purchased for the pur-
pose of Closer Settlement. No advances are made to the purchaser
of Closer Settlcment lots, and cadi purchaser bas ko finance birnself.
Areas su.itable for farris xnay bc taken up of sizes varying according
tn quality of a value of £5,000 or of pastoral land enauirh for 5,000
sheep-or in dry- arcas, enough for 10,000 shcep. This land May
ho hcld either on perpetual lense or agreement of purchase. In t.he
latter case, the paymuents, half-yearly, go towards the purchase
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money, and on 60 stich payments being made the purchase is coin-
plete. Land hcld under the Pinnaroo Railway Act, 'which must be
held umder agreement of purchase, may bc purchascd outright at
any time. Completion of purchase of other lands-except land
repurchased for Closer Settlcment-xnay be made aftcr holding it
for six years. If taken on perpetual Icase the annual rentai ivili
be-according to the value of tic land-rom about 1/4d. to Is. per
acre, according to quality. If on agreement of purchase the price
wilI be from 5s. per acre to £1 per acre. Land purchased under the
Closer Settlement Act niay bo held up to £2,000 %vorth uniniproved
value--inproved lots and grazing land up to £4,000 worth and the
purchase money xnay be paid in seventy half-yearly instalments.
(The first ten paynicnts %vill be interest only-whieh wvill be 4 per
cent. on the purchase xnoney.) Purchase may be complcted by pay-
ing the balance of purehase moncy after holding the land nine
years. Homestead lots up to £100 worth. inay bc taken on per-
petual icase or agreement of purchase. Thiese arc meant for work-
rncn's homes-flot to make a living on, but to dcvote their spare
finie upon wvhile flot employed elsewhcrc. Advances up to £50
may be made by the Commissioner to any homestcad block holder
who bas coxnplied wvith the conditions of his lease or agreemnent, to
assist in ercting permanent improvemients on the bloek.

TASMANIA (26,215 SQUARiE 3lILEs).

For soine years past this State lias had no seheme of immigra-
tion, but the Governnient are nowv establishing onc under thc control
of thc Tasmanian Tourist Association. This Association, howevcr,
in circulating information in connection with its tourist work lias
during the past twelve inonths secured some settiers who are ecd
bringing to this State various sums amounting to about £10,000. The
Association is also sceuring retired mailitary officers and non-com-
missioned officers and other officiais from India who have pensions
and some capital. There are splendid openings in Tasmania for
orchardists, growcrs of sniall fruit and potato grow'ing and the rais-
ing of lambs for carly mnarket, tiniber g-etting-, and mixcd f.arming-
generally can be earricd on to advantage. There is no more de-
lightful occupation than that of an orchiardist ad there is no better
country in the %vorld te grow apples, pears, apricots, etc. 2àany
orchards produce 500 bushels of apples and pears. ta the acre,
but the average crop is, of course, lcss, anid in some Cases 1,000
bushels and upivards have been picked off an acre. The flavour of
this fruit and its kceping capaeity are seond ta noue in the wvorld,
and cach ycnr from 400,000 to 500,000 bushels of apples and some
pears are exportcd to England and foreign markets. Prices nt
whieh the fruit is sold hiere mtn from 3s. 6d. to 4s. 6d. per bushel, in
London it realizes from 7s. to 14s. and even 16s., according ta quai-
ity, and in the Interstate miarkets apples average fromn 5s. ta 8s. Der
bushel. The settled climate of Tasmania gives the orchardist hore

abig advantage over the fruit growers in other Attstraliin States.
In the afternoon a joint session wias held Nvith the Philanthropy

Section, for whieh sec under Joint Sessions, Vol. I.
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NVEDNESDAY, JUNE 30T1--*MORNING SESSION.

Chairman, MuIis. A. M.L IUESTIS.

SUBJE T '«THE MiýOTHER."

THE MOTHIER IN PUBLIC LIFE.

By MARY HIGGS

V- is not too unucli to say that the future of the State, the
future of the world, depends on publie motherhood. Nature is very
slow in her evolutions, but very sure, and she reveals in a thousand
ways wlîitlier she is tend1ing-, long beforc tlic end is accomplished.
It is for us to rcad lier riddle in advance and work witli ber for
lier great future end. This is the great difference between nian
and the lower animais. Long before there wvas a land animal multi-
tîudes of Amphibra were generation after generation progressxng
towards emergence f rom the water, yct they blindly followed
Nature and could not co-operate. Even so, as Henry Drummond
lias shown us, ages and ages went to the blind evolution of the
liunan mother. But now slie has arrived! The signifleant fact is
that she lias arrived at an epoeh whcn it is possible for mani to
understand. It is possible for him to co-operate in thc making of
the finest type of woman; it is possible for man and ivoman work-
ing togetixer to becorne flhc finest type of <'father" and "mnother"
and so erowvn their fathcrhood and motherhood. It is possible by
utilizing thie highest qualities of humnanity in the service of collec-
tive humanity-thie eommunity-the State--to advance thxe eom-
mon interests of liurnanity by lenps and bounds, and thus to gain
for hunianity in a few centuries Nliat lias flot been attained in
thousands of years. And if this is possible in any country, if any-
whlere con be garnered th-, 'ruit of the past as the lieritage of the
future, it should be in s. a country as this-the country of flhc
homestcad, tixe country ïhat can make tlic child the centre of ail its
thinking. The emergence of the mother in publie life wvill men,
-tihen ifs full significance is attained, that every child shall be
well born, wvchl dcveloped and wealthy. 'Wealth is Nvhat wve are,
not %vliat w-e have, and it is atteined hy only one path, that of good
birth and breeding. But for good birtli and breeding the good
niother is the essential. Therefore piblie life, the Commnonwealth,
depends flot only on the manufacture, or rather the breeding of
gond mothers, but also on the application of the principle of moth-
erhood to public life' itsclf.

For after ail. mnoilerlxood itself in the sense of the bearing
and renring (if eidren, is but an incident in a woman's life.
Before it lie yeax-s of preparation-years tiuit have slowly length-
ened, until w-e are told tlint for perfection of motherxood twenty-
three years should be possed, a good third. of most lives. Then
between this age and 45 or 50 at most, lie inost of the urgent claima
of niotherhood itsel?. One by one the babies, even if tenderly
nurtured nt home, pass te community care in the sehool and to
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comxnunity life with its larger strtiggles. ihcy lose, not gain, by
being tied too long to "nîotlier's apron strings." But tlic inother
lierslf-whiat is lier funetion Dow? Is it Simplv to relieve the
uipgrowîng daughiters f romn just those efforts and expericuces that
w~ould inakze theni good iiiothcrs niso? Is it siniply to olier an easy
but unintelligent syipathy to tie young mani iii his world struggle,
to the daugliter of thie new era? Is not the imothier to-day called to
publie life as she nover wis before? Alrcady flic commnuity
bears hiaif lier burden; it deniands froin lier lier ehild; it fumnishes
lier withi a thousand facilities for casier life, liglit, lieat, water,
traction, manufactiircd produets, nmanîîfactîircd clotiies. Is lier
life to becoine narrow as lier daughitcr's '"dnAre wonien to
remnain spinsters bccau§é it is the wvider life? Nay, is it not juist
the rnother finit the eominunity needs in publie life; the wornan
wvho bas tasLtcd life's fuil cup, passcd flirougli 11fe e clarged by
dual experience, gained in flic ]aborafory of the nursery insiglit into
ifs crucial problems?

1 niaintain tlîat the State is suffering in ail directions £rom
the lacki of publie motherhood for whichi our tiimes are ripe, fliat a
national hioisekccping is prodigal for want of just the "mother-
ing" tliat shîould go along Nwith the "fathieringl-." Buit abov'î ail1
that the motherhood qxîalities arc just wlîat Nature lierseif is aim-
ing at and rcquiring of hiumn nature, and that thcey cannot be
supplied in any other way t.ban by the acceptance of womcn wl'ho
have graduated in the sehool of inothcrhood as co-partners iu publie
life with nien wvho have graduatcd in the sehool of fatherhood.

Let us tlhink, for a moment what an uplift, would be given to
girlliood and to womanhood by setting before us from tlic first the
larger ideal, "'You are expected to qualify for mothcrhood, you are
callcd wvhethcr to, individual motherhood or not, to the J urger
mnothcrhood, to community iotlierhood." The qualifie- niost finely
devcloped in the best niother are just whlat the State needs. M-\other-
hood is an essential of the truc teacher, of the social workcr, of
those who mian, or radier vroman, our Siate institutions, our orpliian
asyhims, our infirmaries, our poorliouses, our prisons. Becaluse we
have rîin so, ran3- of our institutions in the fathier and not flic
ruother spirit, they have failed. Wlienevcr a woînanly nian lias
croppcd up, as in Judge Lindsey, of Denver, he-byiý importing
mnothering into State ivork lias effectcd a revolution. The modern
good wvonan, such as Elizabeth Fry or Catherine Booth is simply
the woman -whose large eapacity for mothiering is placcd at fthe
service of the community.

For want of mnotherhood in tlîe guardianship of the poor, in
the councils of our cities, in the education of our chidren, xnany
things have gone astray. Set before yon the lairger ideal; dlaimi of
your girls that tbey becorne patricits, that they educate theInselves
for the larger niothcrhood. The coxnmunity that does this will
advance by leaps and bounds in the natural path of progress, for
if ýwill bave as ifs asset the wellkborn, well-murtured and Nveulthy
child.
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Let us sec the bearing of this loftier ideal on the three stages
of motherhood.

1. Preparatory. The twenty-three years of preparation are
preparation for wvhat? Let us say boldly-for motherhood; then
ivil1 ail our ideas suddenly clarify, br-siuse to those hands are to be
trusted the frailcst and most delicate of ail tasks, the care of the
child. They must be trained for ail delicate niinistry. It is flot;
the ivife alone ive have to make, it is the mother. It is the ivoman
who among a thousand incessant claims can concentrate on the
wvants of helpless clairnants for love and service, eau fccd, elothe,
nurse and nurture the most helpiess of beings. Therefore the hand
and the head must be most skilfully trained, for more than the
mechanie or the "handicrafts man" does the mother require skilful
trainiing for lier difficuit task. IIew long shail ive regard mother-
hood as an unskilled industry 7

But even more, if possible, than skill of eye or hand does she
need mental cquipment, for fron lier does thec child gain his view
of life, his flrst education. Is it too, mucli te, say that not until
ecd mother lias gained by right education lier full mental equip-
ment eau ive rcach the flowver of the human race? "Ail Nature's
are biddings." We are called to, use the highcst that is in us for
the salve of our chidren, every potential mother is callcd to take
the Miotherhood Degree-would that ive had it in every country.

(1) Spinster of Arts, in ail matters of manual training, cook-
ery, house-clcaning, cleansing, clotlies-xnaking, nursing, baby-tend-
ing, kindergarten work.

(2) Mistress of Arts, in hygiene, economica, child psycliology
with a special degree in the highbest attainable development of in-
dividual faculty in art, mulsic, philosophy, science, literature-be-
cause to pa&s on tlie best is our duty to the commxnity.

Such an education would bring us to:
2. The Practical stage, wliere the education attained is tried

in the laboratory of experience. Tic best of aIl sucli laboratories
is thec home. But whlen shall ie understand fliat ive must give our
woxncn time and opportunity to be niothers? Perhaps not ti]l
women have claimncd ennugh share in publie life to redress tlic
balance. It is a significant fact, for example, fliat in Australia,
where woman by having flic franchise cau apply motlicrlood to
public life, the chidren of tic widow are boarded out Nvith their
owvn niothers under State supervision. Yet after ail, what absolute
common sense! AIl our State aided institutions cannet replace the
mother. We cannot hatch out chidren ini incubators wholesale;
but weceau recognize thec mother as 4Qe most important State asset,
and in a thiousand -,. vQ facilitate lier hard and delicate task.

There are a hîuncieed signs of tlie oncoming of a revolution in
community thinking on this important subject. Is it too muci f0
expect thuat some time it 'will be reeognized fiat ever mother
should have the wvhereuithRI te feed her child? Is it tee mueli to
expect that the folIy of under-employment of men and ail employ-
ment of womcn-and those wvomen, motliers-who are struggling
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to get bread for born or unborn chidren wviI1 bc rccognizcd? Will
not the slaughter of the innocents bc rccognizcd as a blet on the
twentieth century? WVill motherhood a1lvays bc thc great unpaid
sweated industry?

The answvers to these questions depends largely on those wh'lo
are nowv ini the practical stage. The young inothers of to-day hold
in their banda the shaping of a new generation of mnen as wvell as
ivomen. The place women occupy in this vast comnmonwealth, the
absence of the feudalisni of Europe, but its survival of chivalry to
wonxen, justifies the hope thiat woxnen 's wvrongs mnay be redrcssed
without undue insistence on '%Vomcn's Ilights, because the ncw gen-
eration of fathers and mothers make the child, flot themselves, the
centre of ail their thinking.

WVe nowv corne to the third stage :-The penchant shouild enlarge.
3. Produce. Every Canadiau expeets produce. fe wvould not

care te till and sow a field and then let tixe harvest go to, waste.
Surely there should also be a harvest in a wornan's life, the gar-
nered grain of ripened experience-food for the nation's life-not
simply for "the farnily circle." Ail around the larger Mothcrhood
fa needed. Mfothers qualified talead mnothers. Mothers qualified to
uphold niothers through difficuit; times. 'itothers as teachers te the
State of the art of State niothering of the (lefective, the epileptie,
the feeble-minded. Mothers wvho linderstand homnes and better otur
home-building, our city creating mothers as State Ixousekeepers.
Unmarried mothers, women witli the instinct and capacity of
mothers te care for orphaus, sick and poor. The Catholie Church
hias long recognized and conseerated the Divine gift of the lirger
motberhood. But now the State necds it, needs to, scek for if as
hidden treasure, this secret fiower of womanhood hidden away of ten
as a violet bides among its own leaves, yet there f0 be plueked for
comnxunity need. Shall we net recognize this coninunity need a]l
through ail nurture of girlhood? Shall we flot; say, "It is yoiir
duty from, infancy te, understand national airns and national nceds.
Your nation wants yen; yen ean serve lier in a thousaud wnys;
you mnust understand net polities but cemmonweal; commerce ix
only national housekeepîng; arithrnetie is the key ta national ae-
counts; geography is the key te, the nation's estate; history is the
story of the past, ecenemies the key ta, the triunaphs of the fututre"?t

Lot us set before tbem, the ideal of social service and niake
them burningly anxious to be wanien workers. For this great
International Association of «Women Stands for the emancipation
of wornen froi fthe selllshness of fthe individual outlook, even the
individual homelook, and the consecration te education and pro.
gress. te the fine art of living earried into publie life by women
who bave graduated in thxe Sehoal of Motherhood for the Service
of the People.

Nor is it the woman of leisure alene that must be enlisted. It
is the working wornan who, must become the wonxan w-orker. Our
President, Lady Aberdeen, lias shown us how tihe heme-maker eaux
be enlisted in the fight against tubereulosis. Dennxark, with hier
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High Sehools for the peasantry, shows us the national uplift that
cornes froin an educated mother in cvery farmn. Canada with Mac-
donald College lias found out the road-the royal road-to pro-
grcss, an enlighitened pensant proprietorship, an educated mother-
hood.

Will you flot harvest your golden grain by enlisting in the
naine of comnon sense every trained and educated wvoxan as a
woman Nvorker for the uplif t of your nation on to hîgh. levels of
"iplain living and hig,,h tbinking"? Shall not Canada bc crowned
by the glory of self-sacrifieing woinanhood, the heritage of the past,
the glory of the future, the true inothering of your nation!

A PLEA FOR MOTHERS.

By MRS. BAYFIELD, read by Mrs. MeOlellan, Canada.

The world is crying out for mothers-good mothers. 'We arc
recognizing what we o-we to them, how muchi we need them; many
people think there are too fewv of them. But in spite of the mis-
takes in modern education we stili have some lcft, thank God.

May 1 have just five minutes of your valuable time, to remind
yon that they need help; that they are working under difficulties
whieh did not exist a few years ago, and wvhich grow more intri-
cate every day. "The old order changeth giving place to new,"
but in thec proccas of this change social conditions seem upside down.

Brides begin their housekeeping too often in utter ignorance
of aIl they need to know. Respectable young- women with a liveli-
hood to earn, Nvonld almost rather starve than go into their homes
to help thein, lest they miglit meet wifli that modern bugbear,
"emenial work,."

Monev -%ill flot purchase trained help, eveni when the nccd of
it endangers the life of the over-taskcd mother. Her hands are
tee full, lier mind too weary, f0 think out social problenis.

Can we not do it for hem?
Sisters of the Couneil, if you love solving difficuit questions-

heme is one wvortliy of your attention, rnany-sided, far-reaching and
hithert o se neglected.

We subumit to, you a few suggestions, ctnd be- of yeu f0 consider
them. to add te them. te suggest others.

The first suggestion we would mnake tow'ards improving the
present staf e of tlîings is te, se rearmange our public sehool systemi
that no girl can attend without learning something of what we eal]
doniestie science--so that even the poomer childmen 'who leave school
at about twelve years of age will know somethîng of it. To accom-
plish this, the subject, must be cornpulsory; beginning with the
younger ehildren mnust continue on in each sucessfive grade.

Then in the high sehools we would like f0 see an advanced
course in wvhich diplomas of different values, according te the time
%peut upon the subject, miglit be obtained in domestie science and
home econoumies. Part nt leasLt of flua course to be comnpulsory.
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The resuit of tb.is would be that five years .hence every irl
who has passcd througb. the public sehools would have soine teeli-
nical knowledge of housekceping. There wvould be at least a littie
definite kcnowledge, where at present there is blank ignorance.

This is being actually done in Vancouver sehools to-daj; and
so far with happiest resuits.

Through the publie schools we can influence the main body
of future mistresses as well as servants. There eau be no doubt
that part at least of the domestie difficulty lies with the mistress.
Probably it cannot be otherwise in a new country sucli as ours.

A gentlewoman. does flot quarrel with her servants; there is
that about her which makes them respect her, and willingly accede
to her wishes; it is in fact something inherited.

But in Canada to-day many women who employ servants were,
a few years ago, in a mucli lowcr social position thnn a respectable
domestie is now-wealth has corne to them suddenly, there han
been as yet no time for culture. Their attitude towards those they
employ is defiant and distrustful; froni thern servants receive very
littie consideration; they show no respect to them, and in return
they receive none.

The only real remedy for this is to, teach ail ehildren rich and
poor the true dignity of the home, and of the work connected
with it.

It oughit to be a most honourable position to work in a home
either as mistress or helper-and that brings us to our second cou-
sideration.

We have need of a new profession-just as mueh nced as there
was for the professional nurse Nvhen Florence Nighitingale took the
niatter up, and began to train theni.

What shall we eall it? The profession of Domestie Economnyl
Servant is au unpopular word now; and indeed for many 'who cali
themselves by that name, there is no place in a well ordered house-
hold-untrained, and with no wish to learn, they cannot be said
to earn even the lowest wagcs.

But for the trained Domestie Eeonomist; thorough xnistrcss
of her work; gowned in a neat uniform, and worthy of trust, there
is an unlimitcd demand, salaries far higlier than those of steno-
graphers or shop clerks, comfortable homes with the respect of
their employers, and a life more sanitary and healthful than office
work ean ever give.

The training for this profession if we can once get the coin-
pnlsory science course in the public sehools throughout Canada,
will flot cost the girls anything, wvill, in faet, be cheaper than learn-
ing stenography.

The public sehools could furnish instruction for the lowest
grade certificate; the- high schools second and third aecording to
the tinie speut on it; while the domestie colleges could carry it
higher still.

Practical lessons in housework, which would eertainly be acces-
sary, could easily be arranged in connection with the higli schools
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in towns, by hiaving imatrons to take tic pupils to private houses
to wvork under their direction. The matron's certificate of pro-
fieiency shouId bc considercd as necessary as that from the school.
The matrons would reccive wages for this work, and pupils '%vould
undcrstand that it was part of their course of instruction.

Incidentzilly thiese classes of ;,rls %vould ho a great help in
cities; to ladies whio rcquire oecasional help or regular hielp for a
few hours cach day.

Then for our third suggestion. It seems to us that wçe bave in
Canada materiai for good, servants whichi at present goes te waste.
1 mccii the ehildren in orphanages and homes, supported by the
State or by private charity.

These children nowv get the usual sort of education whieh we
ail acknowledgc as uselless as far as makcing housekeepers is con-
cerned. WVhy not give the girls a thorough course of doxnestic
science? Then they would bo fit to manage homes of their own or
to wvork in other people's.

To speak once more of Vancouver, this niIl shortly be done
there.

But -why should flot the boys Iearn ton? In British Columibia
a gond China boy gets fromn $30.00 to $60.00 per month, with board
and lodgings. Cooks in lumber camps get $70.00; and there is an
increasing demand for "ivhite men," no'v that; there is so xnuch
prejndice against Orientails. There arc many boys, particularly
those neglected in carly infaney, who are flot physieilly very
strong; if trainedl they might be healthy and happy ini donestic
Nwork and botter paid than at most other work. Why not try it?

Fourth. So much for better education in home econounies, and
better help ini homes But who is to set before us the ideals of wife-
hood and motherhood?

A wife and a ruother is so much more than a housekeeper; and
our effleieney is just equal to, the clearncss: with xvhieh wc sec our
id cal s.

Then there is so much we like to forget. Divorce with its
'mmced homes and shattered. lopes bccoming more frecjuent in our
iovcd Canada. .And bchind that, as those %vho are urging mothers
fo incidente an equal standard of morality for both sexes
iknnw 'well, the sad fact, of sin ind its surcly fnlling punishmcnt.
Sn znany of us shrink front the thought. of social cvil, and think it
better to keep a happy ignorance, «%hiceh Nve cal) innocence, and sa,
it is pcrhaps, if only our children do flot have to pay bitterlv for it.

But if our honxc-m.-king is te, bc a rcality; idcais, clear, definite
and high, of "'tlat state of life ta which it lias plcascd God to eall
inothers," we must have.

Possibly, 1 make fthc suggestion with sanie timidity, au appea
to thxe recagnized teachers of religion might help us.

If thec clergy of every denomination were respeetfully petitian-
ed to inake instructirn on thec duties of wife and moflier part of
the yearly course of instruction te their people, tliey would rnost
likely flot refuse the request
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The result would not be uniform teaehing on the
subject, it would perbaps be better, instruction froti different
points of view on a maxiy-sided question. It would certainly
draw public attention te the subject of woman's place and duties;
and perhaps show, to those who have not before considered it, that
we have drifted a long way in the wrong direction.

But you say this will all take time; mothers need hclp now.
Wcll, there is emigration. It lias been practically a failu.re

as far as servants are concerned.
The Dominion Governmetit is 'now offering to sclected booking

offices $5.00 per head for ecd domestie servant brought into
Canada.

Surely it i.s a hopeful sign that tmen sec the need at lest.-
that the Government are ivilling to give financial hclp. But are
booking agents likely to choose the right girlst 1 think not.

But if our National Council of Women took the matter up,
secured the Dominion aid, and perhaps further assistance froti the
Provincial Governinents, could we not make a success of it?

We know our mistakes in this line now-that it is useless te
try to combine philanthropy with business, as wc have donc.

If %ve could send intelligent womcn to Scotland t'O choose for
us, girls are stili te be had who would make good servants. Eng-
lish girls need higher wages than are usual in Eastern Canada;
Swedes make good servants; and Japanese women arc thoroughly
trained and learri our language ini a very short time. I could say
so much imore if time permnitted.

But do think it over, and do something. Every local concil
should have its llome-making Comnxittee. Every Christian con-
gregation should have one; every thinking woman can help, and
the need is great.

THE MOTHER IN HOME LIFE.

By HON. MR&. FMuNKî.nZ, England.

In training aur girls to be niothers too mucli eniphasis is put
upon the purely imaterial :sidc--the preparation of food, etc., as is
evidenced by tie curriculuhis <if aur great colleges of domestie
science.

A child has two parents and therefore wilI include the father's
as weli as the mother's tendencies, qualities and capacities.

Too muci time is spent in speciahz7atiof ini our domcstic science
colleges, inasmuch as it lacks sotie important elernents of truc cdu-
cation. Girls cari learn ail that they rcally use of the mcrc]ly
technical side of their education in much lms time than tbcy are
now required ta give to it.

Let us begin the ncw educational campaign with the niothers
anid fathers of the higher classes and the education will filter
through to those of the lower classes through Mothers' Clubs, etc.
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la ail the sections of this Congress it is noticcable that the
papers ail corne backz to, the saie point-the importanc. of social
service. Bach of us must Iîold ourselves responsible for the life
and happiness of others. *We are gniilty by our sins of omission,
if. no more.

It is this feeling of responsibility wvhich makes it important
ivlhat constitutes oui' mental food, as ini books, what our aesthctic
food, as in statues, pietures, music, etc., and what our moral food
ini our moral decisions, as to the use of swcatshop produets, shodd:-
produets and adulterants, or in regard to cheating the eustoms,
for exainple.

Therefore the influence in the home of the mother îvho is
nxorafly, nxcntally and physically wcil-developed is incalculable.

We must flot shut our eyes to thic homes of diseontent and
'want of good-fecding, Nvhether in thie upper or loiver classes.
lligher standards are often found in lowcr homes. \Ve cannot
ignore the important bearing upon the national welfare of the
spirit that cinanates fronx. the home.

In England a mother cannot take hier child into a publie house,
nor may she sleep in the saine bed with her baby. There are laws
to that cifeet. It has been found that the " instinct of nxotherhood "
often fails to guide women arighit in these inatters; therefore the
strong armn of Uic laiw had to, be brouglit to bear to mnaie and
enforce laws for the protection of the younger generation. But
unfortunately thc law fails to warn niothers of thxe higher classes
to prevent open admiration of their ehildren face ta face; it fails
ta prevent their taking their childrcn to tlic theatres and giving
them oCher and claborate entertaininent unsuited to, their tender
age, and it fails to, provide that these inothers shall exereise the
niost absolute care in choosing flhc right associations and environ-
ment for their children, so that 'witbotit thec danger of those hot-
house conditions which arise from lack of knowlcdge, they shail
bc guided and strengthened norally and given w%%ise direction.
Ilothers are first the educators of Uic God-given soul of the ehuld
that lias corne to theni.

As a rp.snt of keen, general intercst along these lines an or-
ganization of au eninentiy he1pful and practical nature bas been
formed in England. It is callcd thec Parents' National Educational
Union and its addrcss is 26 Victoria Street London, S.W. To it
belong parents and teaëliers and others of great influence, sucli a
thc niaiden aunt and thec spinster of xnotherly propensities

Doctors and other experts give talks- on -vital tapies, sucli s
sufficient sleep, absence of nervous exeitement for thc child, rut
relation of body aud mind, habits of self-control, stemxning of the
neurotie tendencies of thc finies (wldch is to, be done partly by
forming thec habit of submnission to authority of a rightful sort),
environnient habit-formation, reading a]ond a3 a great source of
comnmon interest in the home life and nxany other tapies of similar
importance.
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Eminent pedagoguc.s give lectures on suceli subjects as Chuld
psyehiology and the eduication of children ani thus the parents aîre
helpcd to select instructors ami choose sehools %visely. The nleed of
co-operation between parents auid teachers seexus te lie feit by ail.
Dr. 1>arkyn and Dr. Osier oftcn lecture liefore this Union.

One point upon ich nearly ail cîninent, edncationalists agrec
is the ondiablt f cmphiasiving comipetition in se!hool life

This Parent-,' Union publishies a very hielpfui mnagaz.ine caýiled
the Parents' Reviewv; it urges thc cultivation of enthusiasni for
nature; and its secretary gives valuable hielp to parents ckg
adviee ini their inany perplexing problems. Correspondence classe
have been formcd te help parents who, do net live in the grent
centres. Hints about how te 611l a child's time judieiously, during
vacation as Nvell as during- the rest cf the year, are given throughi
these correspondente classes.

1 have gained miucli practical good as the resuit of iiaber-
ship in this Union.

Oîxe thing sliould be urged upon parents: Do flot f611 up
deflnitely ever moment of a child's life. One heip lies in feeling
that. ne niatter hoiv mach ive learn in times of definîte aetivity,
there, is a great lesson and power te, be received in the times of
apparent inaativity; for "except the Lord bud the lieuse thev
labour in vain who bud it." We must leave sometiîin. te Uic
child and to, Ged.

NNVO.NA-N AS \VJIFE, MOTIIER AND) IOME-BUILDEII.

ELIZABETHi B. GR.%NrNJS, President, National Christian Lengute for
Promotion cf Pturity.

The topie assigned to me on whieii te speaki :s, I infer, net,
intended te imply that ail respensibility or honour depends iîpen
the woman, wife or nocher, in successfiil planning or achieventent
of home-buildling-.

\Vomen have aecomplishied nîncili iii home-building %vho wvere
neither wives nor niothers. 1 have known spinsters who, have
proven successful hame-builders fer variously constructed families.
Some of thesc have eaned their financial, capital, ivhic others have
inherited it. .1My alictted time could ho profitably speat in speak-
ing on what, 1 have k-nown of private and philanthropie home-
building b3- unîn;îrried people. both men and wonicn.

'Wives and xnethers gencraiiy serve as the ehief corner-stones
of model homes. Sonietimes they emhody the pillars, the frame-
wvork and the embellisliments in addition te, the financial support.
The delicate. artistie touches of ai home sentiment are expececd
to, entanate frein the licart, brain and hand cf wonian. -She lier-
forins the bulk cf service frein the fouindatien te the capstonc of
the homne. It mav be remembered that we have hnd ne miore popu-
lar lecturer on home-buiilding tlinn JToscph Cooke. whio drelarcd
thnt every utodel home iu.st lie the habitation of a husband, wi fe,
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at least one baby and one grand-parent. A wvife to do hier hecst
in home-building should have acquired kznowvlcdge from both scien-
tille and spiritual rcscarch, relative to xnating in marriage. Such
knowledge not oniy benefits the chièf partners in ivediock and
their offspring, but it aidls every member of thec home. Natuiral,
lawvs whieh are God%' laws relating to matin- and marriage have
been ignored, not alone by ignorant people but by most scientifie
students in the past. If the Church and seholarship have failed
to render hclpfulness in titis xnost important relationship in life,
shall Ne not appeai on this moinentous; subjeet to our modern wo-
men thinkers?

'Why do women and men fail, aceording to their noblest de-
sires and best intentions, in seeking to marry wvhom thegy have
substantial reasons to believe to be able to aid thcm to the highest
ail-round development?

Every wonianm considering wcdlock should first seek the one
man whom slie believes to Uc able to aid her and bc helped by her
above ail others, through marriage, io attain lier highIest achieve-
ment in wifehood and mothcrhood; or, in other words, to the higbest
spiritual, mental a.nd physical citizenship. A wornan thoroughly
well informed on matters of general interest, adds much to coin-
radeship wvith an intelligent huisband and proves an able and Coin-
petent niother of childrcn. The heart and brain forces of women
neither lessen their graces, detract from the daintinesothr
attire, nor in any respect restriet their fascinations to worthy men.
Thore is no responsibility in a woman's life whie.h ecpîals that of
seiecting her mate in marriage. WVedloek- flot only in-volves the
fatherbhood of her cbldren, but the life partnership in home-build-
ing- for ail w~ho arc to share their havcn of human rest.

Most of us arc fainiliar wvith the unwise and flippant expres-
sions of thc thoughtless relative to the most sacred relationship of
human life, such as, "Oh. she is too xnuch in love with her hus-
band! " There is no possibility of a wife Ioving ber husband, chil-
dren or homec too niuch! She xnay however love unwisely and,
lacking self-control or firmness to bold to bier good .judgmnt, slie
niay permit herseif to manifcst injudicious indulgence to inembers
of bier family.

Every woman should decide tItis question before she assumes
the responsibiiity of w'ifehood. Is shce the one best fittcd to dc-
velop, restrain and prove the truc helpmate for the life companion
upon iwhom site has bestowed ber purest love? She shouid be
convincedl that the man of her seleetion will prove ber truest friend
te aid her to attain ber best in every buman association!

Home-building in ail its varied phases is neither dependent
exclusively on -the womani nor the man. Society so,-ealled, bas
largely restricted and stuitified the duties and priviieges of the
sexes. Bach sbould be the counterpart of the other- Bach is
dependent on the other, and eaeh is to supplement the other whcn
neeessity or emergency requires.
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While the ivife tad mother is the chief factor in the homne,
hier duties and priileges should flot be dwarfed by conservative
adherents.

Who is authori7ed ta decide the specifie privilege or duty
devolving upon cither half of the unit in wcdlock which jointly
builds the practical model home? If one of these partncrs possesses
musical or artistic talent for the clevation of the people, who is
to, sit in judgment a.nd nullify these gifts by preventing their cul-
tivation I Shall narrow prejudice continue to, barricade the de-
velopment of wif e or inother, or any phase of woxuanhood on
account of sex?

Woman is equally aceountable with hier brother to develop
and exercise oecry dormant gift and talent, whether for scientifie
discovery, research, mnechanies, stock-raising. railroad and xnining
promoting, or along any other line from which substantial aid may
accrue for the successful building of the home. Every girl child
should be traixied from, infaney that it is hier right and privilege
ta earn money in skilled industries, the proceeds te be applicd
according to lier be.st judgment ta home building or to any other
worthy object.

That whicli is woman's work is man's work, and vice versa.
It is as absurd ta huiniliate the male-mnan inventor or researeher
because lie is flot a successful money-getter, as it is ta stigmatize
the wvife as unwomanly for attempting ta utilize and develop hier
God..giveu talents to, earn. meney for fainily and home-building.

Whiat about the knowvledge ta be sought by a wife and home-
builder on hier decis ion ta beeome a mother: The advent af the
flrst baby is an event seldom equalled by any other factor in home-
building, and every Christian virtue should be possessed by a. well-
equipped mother, ta aid hier in the discharge of lier increased
responsibility. The love and responsibility of paa-cntliood is only
surpassed by the fulfilment of the highest conception of the Creator
for both parnners in marriage.

No home-builder should thoughtlessly assume the responsibili-
ties of motherhood. She should be thoroughly persuaded that she
eau do lier full part ta clothe an irnmortal saul with a human body
able, mentally and physically, to, render at least seventy years of
good service ta its fcllows. A niother should have the kno-.lcdge
that she is best fitted by lier Creator and lier heredity, to know
more of hier own child and render it better service than any other
individual except its father. Parents should knowv better than any-
one cisc the strang and weak qualities possessed by ecd of thoir
children-a lesson learned by a study of their own lieredity.

A niother above ail others should acquire implieit self-control
in order ta exert a helpful influence by hier exaxuple upon other
inembers of lier home.

No home is so humble that it can evade its responsibilit-y or be
ignorcd in its influence upon national home-builders.

'Who could estimate the incrcased influence of the Scr;ptural
triplet---ýT<ove, Joy, Peace" in the modern home if the medical
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profession were absolutely supplantcdl by a health profession? Avoid
even the thouglit of suieh expression as Utopia, visionary, erank
or any symbol of modern humbug and rememiber that nt3arly every
majority which lias been of service ta, the race lias cmanated fromn
a vcry small minority in its beginning.

Whien the greatest civilization knoiwn in the history of the
human farnilly bas learned to teach tlue masses to practice according
to physiological and hygienie fants, "Love, Joy and Peace," will
greatly increase for honie-builders and their dependents. There is
a small minority of prog-ressive, conscientious, self-sacriflcing phys-
icians of regular practice who are wvorking toward mighty reforms
in the restriction of the use of drugs and are talking about revo-
lutionizing the financial methods of the medical profession.

Evcry intelligently managcd home -would greatly pref cm to
pay a district health officiai its allotted stipend for keeping the
home in good health by natural methods, than ta, pay a doctor ta
treat its disezise-, rnost of ivhieh are caused by ignorance of natural
laws and self-indulgence.

Muclu depcndIs upon ivoman in the partncrship of home-build-
ing to reorganize the home in its relation to the niedical profession.
Most modern homes are sorely burdencd by fashion or an ahnost
irniversal custom. of patronizing the doctor of niedicine, who in
most cases knovs far more about his medicines, his professional
etiquette, business methods, etc., than he can possibly learu, under
ordinary conditions, about the indlividual necds of the patient he
is ostensibly called ta serve.

Every aspirant ta, successful home-building should first know
howr to build and kzeep in order bis or ber own body in order to
know bow to produice and provide for other bodies.

Tbe bomie-builder xvbo is competent to sc that a child sleeps
well, is properIy a.ired, wvbolesoniely fed, weIl batbed, and cnjoys
free scope in natural exereise, can, when wvboopin-ceough, measles
or even searlet fever k-noeks at lier doors, prepare for these dis-
orders in a natural and muld form.

These and similar ilinesses can be providcd for with nature's
commnon remedies, good ventilation, wvarma beds, plenty of cambrie
tea, etc., and there need be no fear of any consequences ta, patient
or home.

New Thonglit, Christian Science, Emmnanuel Movement and
various other innovations upon the inedical profession and religins
eva.ugelical bodies are rendering splendid service by warnings and
examnples ta, evangelical Christians and ail wbo co-operate witb tbe
med.ical profession. Robert Ingersoli 's declaration 'relative ta
Christian Science is the best 1 have ever seen in print. 1 doubt
if 1 could have en.joyed it more bad it corne from an evangelical pen.
It is, in effeet. that whatever the imagination creates, it is com-
petent to destroy. In my judgment thc great secret of the unpre-
ccdented success of the Christian Science Cuit is its utter ignoring
of the medical profession in its practice.
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W'here cari an intelligent person be found quite willing to make
over his entire riglit and titie to his individual pocketbook and al
earthly possessions, to even the best financier ever licard of, to, use
according to his best judgznent for the wclfare of thc owncr! Yet
the hezids of homes recklesly cnst aside personal responsibility and
relinquisli their own bodies and those whichi are dearer to them, to
the absolute rule of hlm wîom. they terni the young scicntific doctor
of medicine--

" Alas, nias, alack a day! " for many thousands of choiera infan-
tam babies in the tellement house districts during July and August
whcn the hordes of young doetors are given full license by the
ilealth Board. TIhesc yoiing boy doctors practice the use of nar-
cotica, alcohiolie stimulants, sedatives and wvhat not-but ail poisons,
on the poor little wretches whosc ignorant home-builders have per-
mitted this fur' -s fermentation in stomadli and bowcls froni xnixingz
of sauerkraut, (iccayed fruits, push. cart eandy and the ice furnishied
hy the New York Herald's Benevolent Fund, using no intelligence
or instruction as to, the mixture of these most dangerous elements
of bodily destruction.

The luxurious homes of wealth, and text-book training are often
equal sufferers with thue very poor and ignorant, but from different
management.

When the trained nurse is tUic iere automaton of the boy
doctor, and the assistant nurse has learned implicit obedience to
the command of lier superior, there mnust necessarily be more woe
for the baby. The child in the richi or poor, intelligent or ignorant
home, nceds natural xnothering.

Babies who survive modern scientifie training to sleep thus
and so; to be turncd in just sudh a length of time as the doctor
prescribes, to be fcd so many ounices fromn a glass tarnk: by a rubber
hose in two hours. so many minutes and seconds, prove their in-
dividual vigorous inheritanice.

TPhe skill of the modemn young doctor has not yet discovercd
that the sanie elements exist in infants whvldc1 represent the in-
dividualities of the parents, in assimilation.

Nouv for a word on the miother-in-lawv and grandfither. Some
of us w~ill donbtless ý%viscly contemplate tire advantage to the aver-
age home of the historie, loving, wise couniseilor in a xnother-in-law
like -\aomi. In many cases the horne, ineluding- eaeh occupant.
owes ranchi to and is truiy dependent upon. the 1neredity whieh
prodiuced the wvife and mother, who is the chie£ home-builder. It
is a couimon incident for an audience to bcecither entertaincd or
disgusted by weak, flippant allusicns by public speakers to mothers-
in-lawv. An audience is seidom cajoled into manifesting anmuse-
ment at the expense of fatthers-in-law. We have mnany Naomis of
to-day, who are reaping the harvest of loving home environmient in
which they have been a producing factor in building their Ruth's
homes. ]3oth mothers and fathers-in-law have proven equafly ini-
teresting studies to me in home-building.

It ninlit be profitable fer any audience to look into the life-
history of home-building in its reiationships to fathers and mother~-
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in-Iaw. It was my good fortune to be entertained during a Churcli
Missionary Convention rccently for a period of four days, in the
home of a "Beloved Physièian" in Canada. I learned there many
of the factors -%hieh produced an attractive home life. Even tba
husband, father and son-in-Iaw exemplified as mucli genuine filial
affection to the old Scotch Presbyterian mother-in-law, as of loving
companionship with bis littie daughter. And flot least interesting
wvas the fact that his mother-in-law and grandinother w".s really
only the spinster sîster of the real mother of the wiz'e. She took
her deceased sister's child into lier own household when she was
but three years old and later was convinced that she could better
adopt a son than live without the daily companionship of her
nieee anrd foster daughter. No one was more honoured or efficient
at social funetions, in the care and supervision of the children, and
in sharing ail the weighty responsibilities of home-building in this
charming home, than this loving old mother in Israel!1

Another home with which I have been intimately acquainted
for more than twenty years 13 that of a whol.esale coal inerchant
in New York City. He is husba.nd to W~ very dear wife and father
to six chiîdren. This partner in home-building bas often expressed
to me bis conviction that he had in bis mother-in-law more of
value in his home for his entire famîly than could be surmned up
in any other one member. "Why, inother is our legal counsellor. I
appeal to lier judgment in business, both for wife and myseif,
realizing that ive even owe the lives of the children to lier care."

Hle often says he believes a double portion has been meted
out to him. in bis rnother-in-law, because bis own mother died
when he was but six years of age, and that he has enjoyed his
mother-in-law and his wife and children in bhs twenty-two years
of home life more than most men have enjoyee from babyhood
throughout the three score and ten years allotted to man.

There is no question of greater moment to bc considered by
the State than that of marriage and home-building. The family
and home life of the Churcli and State Iargely decides whether they
are to become an example or a warning to, ail peoples.

THE MOTHER IN HOME LIFE (AS NURSE, EDUCATOR,
PHYSICAL, IMORAL, SPIRITUAL COMPANION,

PROTECTOR, HOME-MAXER).

By 'MME. ORLANDO, Italy.

Those ladies taking part in the Congress, or others interested
in reading my short dissertation, must flot attribute to a spirit of
patriotism ail the good I have te say of the Italian woman. 1
would have them takze it as a sincere and disinterested expression
of the truth; indeed, those foreign wvriters, wvho, having sojourned
in our beautiful country, have ivished to, study the Italian woman,
have been constrained to reeognize lier great qualities as wife and
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mother-praising the depthl of lier love for hier famnily and lier
hotise; to these it is she dedicates with passion hier activity and lier
greatest energy.

To have a home of lier own, a corner where shie is the centre
of the affection of hier ioved ones, is the fondest. dream. of the girl
and of the wife.

And how she loves that home!I It must be as beautiful as shie
can make it, it muist. show flic berit of hier tastes, it must bear the
impress of lier personality; the minutcst detailS interest hier, for
in everytlîiug she wishes lier chljdren to fiuîd ail that their youthi
may enjoy, lier husband to have ail ta gratify lus tastes. And in
these homie surroundings shce spends the lîappiest hours of lier
life, finding the fullest deptli of quiet gladness in the privaey of
lier fanxily.

By nature the Italien woman is a good housekeeper-domestie
cares have for lier no unpleasantness, rather does she interest lier-
self in them voluntarily, seeking only to procure tlic comfort of
hier husband and ehildren.

Childreni Tliat is the desire of lier heart, the greatest aimi of
hier life! IMaternity is flot a trial ta bc supported, but a joy
ardentiy desired. F'rom. the <h-st moments of motherhood, she sur-
rounds, with an alinost jealous affection, lier child, whom slie nurses
herseif, .uniess forbidden for physical reasons. The troubles and
discomforts of nursing are borne wvithi joy, and the lieiglît of lier
lîappiness is reaehed with the first snijies of hier baby, uneonseiously
grateful to its nurse. And iho can explain the~ lappiness of the
niother hearing the littie staxnxering attempts at lier naine, seeing
the first timid steps of lier clîild! I3efore underst-anding the word
it already divines the looks of the mother, who, leaves it as litt le
as possible, and neyer eonsents to trust it exelusively to a governess
or relegate it lo a nursery. The child grows in its, own fanuily sur-
roundings, alwatys beside the mother, ý%'ho reîucîvs hier youth for its
sake and beconies its companion at gaines, its confidante. and
consoler in its first littie soirows. She lovingly follows its develop-
ment and always rernains at the chiid's level, speakzing a language
wtihieh it undcrstnnds. It is the niotiier wvlio forms the chilcl, in
the triiest sense of the word. During the first years it helongs to
lier, and later she is still and always there for it to turn to. Froi
the motlier, wvlo tries to make lier life an example of her prccepts,
the child hears tlue first wvords of virtiîe, of duty, of niorality and
receives those deep impressions Nwhiehi lest ail thirough life. Rer
solicitude guides it through the flrst difficulties of stuîdy; to help
it she takes up again those books in -%hieh she studied as a girl and
tries ta increase lier knowledge so as ta be able to kzeep in touch
wvith the progress of hier ehild's stud.ies.

The duities of niotherhood, so profoundly feit by the It-ilian
woxnan, do not; prevent lier fromn taking a deep interest in intellect-
ual developmnent and in ail that ean tend ta the clearer understand-
ing «of hier saered mission of up-bringing. Suie hes reailized what
plensure it brings ta the niother and to the wife to be the intellect-
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ual coipanion and participator in ail that Nvas considercd, until
quite recently, the exclusive field of action of man, thus bringing
about a radical change to comipare with the last generation-held
in as it 'vas by family surroundings, remaining at a lower intel-
lectual level, and wrapped up exclusively in domestie cares. On
the contrary, the modern Italian mother has increased the field of
lier activity. She takes the deepest intcrcst in the grave social ques-
tions of the day, in the sciences and in art, upon wvhich she brings
to bear the influence of lier work and into %vhiell she initiates her
children witli such conscious security, that to them she remains
always the wise friend, the precious connsellor to whom they turn
trustful and sure of being understood, even in later years.

The vicissitudes of life do not break the link of affection and
csteem which binds ber to her eildren, who, neyer forget the pro-
tective, anxious and tender love which has surrounded them and
cruarded them from their birth-the hand so firm and gentie wvhich
bas modelled their character and armed 'them for the battie of 111e.
This deep, insatiable love for her family inakes of the Italian
woman a being who lives doubly--first, in the joys and sorrows of
her own ehildren, and then, in later years, of ier grandchuldren.
Uer affection. whichi does flot permit hem to separate herseif from
lier ehildmen, lias one great drawback as regards her boys, and that
is, that these do not leave their home as soon as their age should
permit the separation, and tberefore do flot early learn to face
alone those difficulties wbicb they perforce must meet, once in con-
tact ivitli the world. But this ia nothing in comparison. with the
enormous moral and psyehical advantage, whicb the character and
education of the Italian receives dircctly from his mother. so that
it ean be affirmed ini ail týruth that the Italian woman is a mother
in the purest. the holiest, the noblest sense of the word.

TITE EDUCATION 0F WO'MEN FOR THE BATTLIE 0F TAPFE.
THE PRESE\iT' AND THE FUTURE.

"MMF. GYIULIi% BECCIANA.

The subjeet wbieh 1 propose to treat of in this short addrcs.
1£ £0 wide that it would need another mind and another pen than
mine; stili the nobleness of the theme and its breadIth of range may
atone for the poverýy o? my thouglit.

}iving- made this apology I shall take up, the question itself.
Social life, as we have it at the present day, is a field of battle

where the different forces and varions ideas fight one against the
other with a. tragie tenicity whidh disputes the ground.step hy stop,
and demianda f£rom the wornn, who, however, is a very important
part of social lifo, an energy and a streng-tb of feeling wvbicb thc
state of education at the present time and the habits of inortia
gained dluring the long centuries of subjection do xiot permit ber
to (leVOIOP.
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The chianged economie conditions and the great importance of
the struggle which is going on continually aroîmc lier necessitates,
at any rate for a large portion of the hurnan race, .some active part
in the work of the world. Up tit now sucli action has been mis-
underàtood and distrusted by most people. The -worthiness of the
mission of woxnan demands from Our zex that they shall awakce
from their long slecp, and Show by their intelligence and their
work, that they are no useless and negligible portion of humanity
on whorn the stronger sex lias the right; to exert authority, but that,
they must face the study of the xnost difficuit probleins with the
greatest courage, in order that together they may arrive at their
solution.

Woman as she appears to.day (you must excuse me, ladies, îf I
speak somevhat plainly) is a heavy weighit for man to carry. It
is for this reason that hoe regards lier with contcmpt and tiles lier,
white at the same tirne hoe loves lier either from, nceessity or iii-
stinct. This is beeause up to the present time woman lias been
educated either to be a slave, a trcasured slave and guardian of
the bouse, or to be a dangerous and costly plaything. 1 said
guardian of the house with intention and ziot gluardian of hier sons,
for unfortunately the mother bas hiardly any authority mith re-
spect to the education of hier sons and unfortunately she -%vould flot
be capable of directîng it Nwith success. From tie earliest age tlic
womnan is forced te recognize hier slavery, and bc conscions of hier
weaknesi and hier timîdity. They teacli liem that she must always
be obedient, to hier father, hier husband if she lias oie, if not, to
her brethers, that she must be submissive. That for ber there
must be no wvill, no initiative whatever. That she is a feeble being..
that the world sets tmaps for hier, and that therefore she ought to
keep out of its siglit. Alone she cannot possibly defend berseif.
If she rebels xnisery will corne upon lier.

More terrible and more galling than the hcavie-st ehain she will
be met with the smile of irony and compassion, with the defiance
of those who, fmom convention, acquired or sineere, or from, a scorn,
cither avowed or ildden, sec their gospel forgotten and unhecded.
and look on the victimns of their consciaus or unconscious hatred
to discover in them the evidence of defiance, wcak-ness or hesita-
tien. Theti they say, "Çrîîcify lier." And so between the two
portions of the human race, who ought to bie united to form one
perfect 'whoie, there arises a strife anid a separation 'whîch inakes
the relations between the twe sexes both harinful and difficUit. In-
stead of wbich these relations ought; to be. by the law of nature
and for the good of mankind, most harmonious and fmicndly. Mnn.
and 1 don't know wvhere he gt tbis idea, helieves himsclf te bc
.superior ta the wonian in intelligence and in moral stmength. and
hie treats hier as his natîiral subjeet, and considers himseif the
de.spotic ruler of her destiny. Woman, as the resuit of lier long
slaverv and the foolisbi conventions wvhich forbid lier ali exhibition
of her ideas and hier thoughits, which gradually teach hier te be
*deeeitful, diseov'3ms that in order ta gratify the man, hiem master,
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she must charm and bewviteh hixn. So the courtesan lias arisen,
this was the only way shc knew of, ail she was capable of. And
so she lost a large portion of lier dignity (flot to say wvas entirely,
ruined) and spent in the struggle the most of her energy. And it
wvas un unequal struggle, bctwvecn those armed with legal weapons
on the one hand and with illegal ones on the other. She lost too
the most fruitful portion of lier spiritual life, which ivas buried
under a mass of prejudices, of deceits, of fears and wvcaknesses.
And so we have reachied the state whichi we deplore, aud wvhich
seems siich a contradiction in vicw of the amouint of civilization
and liberty enjoyed by the world to-day. As a result we have a
woman who is incapable (there are exceptions) of any energetie
action, any usefiil effort in the ever growing struggle for existenîce,
in the forever increasing race of humanity in searcli of trifli, jus-
tice îrnd social equilibrium.

Woman, as she is to-day (and it is wvitli sorrow I have to, say
it) as -,he is to-day, and as she nmay be to-niorrow, is the useless
burden which %vill cause tîxe vessel to sink or stop -Mien the flood
w'ould carry it on. A us2less burden, I repeat, because neither does
she follow the sanie path aLs the mian iîor does she possess flic saine
habits, the saine railes, fhc saine ideas; as lie lias, for lier education
has flot yct dcvclopcd hier intelligence and so she fel herseif
inferior to lîim and even makes way for hini. It is as if a general
had to lieep suich a careful guiard over his prisoners of war and
therefore could not; carry on the confliet. This state of affairs is
flot even lessened by the noble dnty of motherhood. This duty,
often forgotten and despised, only serves as a, prctext f0 bind fthe
chains more closely round us.

Eveni the naine of motiier, wlich k; as a crown of glory to the
woman becauise it contains flie sublime nxystcrýy of the continuity
and renewal of life, loses much of its xneaning because the -%omnan.
is so little preparcd for its complete acconiplislinment, and so fails
to grasp ifs profound significance.

There are still wvomen, and unfortuuatcly nîany in xiunber, to
whom is denied this sacred duty, and to, whoni for nany causes
fate bias denicd flic solace of love. And are these womcn who are
condemned f0 a loneliness of heart as great as fthe solitude of thîe
dcsc"rt, are they to have no intelectial developmnent whieli may
make up for the joys that arc not theirs?

Socicty in italy does flot accord the riglit of choice in niar-
niage to flic Nwonan, fhat is reserved cxclusively for the mani. So
that tie mian, xvho finds so mueh to district, and lias so many
resouircesq, often doc.s fot tlîink of inarriage, and tlîe foiniding of a
family. A faiily, because of the incapaeity of the wonian, that
would give bini stich a %wcight of rcsponsilbility. And the womin,
fo whoxn convention forhids the liberty of elioice eau do notliing
but wait till flie choice filis on ber, and so the na.jority of -tomen
marrv in order fo gain a position in society, and fhcy have little
regrdr for flic mairriage itself. often don flot cven love flicir hus-

b Rds uchi marriiges resîit in the want of vnity which is ever
incrensingr anong us to-ay ndt bas such bad results on fthe family.
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'rhere are other womien îvho do not have the opportunity of
marrying becauise of the larger number of woinen thai meni, and
we must add those women who, refuse to nîarry iinder present cou-
ditions fromn a sense of pride -%Ylieh refuses to allow tlîem to sell
their liberty. Sucli women have no place in the world, thcy nîay
neot become mothers, neither may tlicy engage wvith nien in the
battie of life beeause they are neither arxncd nor trained for the
fight.

It is therefore urgent to -ive ai practical t.urn to fenine
activity and intelligence, ivhieh mna3 place Uhi orn i» a position,
flot as the rival of the man, but as his eqnal, capable of lielping
him, in ail the niany vicissitudes of life. To attain te this %Ve inîîist
strike a blow at the edifice raised by prejudice, îvhieh lias howcver
been cruxnbling for lonjg, and prepare ta free wonian f rom the
doenain and the supremaey of maxn. Au end miust bie put to an
injustice whieh is as illogleal as incoherent ini viewv of the civilila-
tion of to-day and is more like the parade-. of a sophist thnn a
sad reality. It xnay bie remarked, and this is a very general ob.jec-
tion, that if the twvo sexes were on an equal footing there %vouild be
a grcat increase of rivalry. 1 niay say here that I cannot andi 1
have no desire to enter into the consideration of this matter in this
short address. The rernedies it requires are bound up wvith the
%rhole social econoniy of our tines. 1 will only say that whe.n
the woman reaches a profound and complete knowledge of life,
of its straggles, of the work she can bring to it for the furtherance
of good, tl'en she w'ill becorne an intelligent and wise collaborator
and nlot a more or le-s despised rival.

Thon whcen the number of those who are ready to do battle is
inereased, human aetivity %vili ble banded, together %vith a new hope
of victory on thc imnieasurable field of eonfliet. Ner rnethods wil!
ho found available, and these in turu Nvill provide mneans for SURl
further activity for the conimon good, and in the ever-increasing
ehannels of iisefulness wornan 'wili flnd consolation and satisfaction.

Having said ail this it only remaims to inaieate what, accord-
ing to my idea, are the principles wvhicb should be adopted to
further Uic developinent of vonmen, mcntally and morally. If
but one of my humble Uxoughts moy be of use in this tinie of need
1 shall be satisflcd. I ivould wish in the first place finit womn
might bie relieved of ail thec prejitdices inîposed on lier as so v'ital
for lier wcll-being, prejudices irhich hier education imposes wvith
the view of making hor recognize lier dignity and eall into being
lier sense of pride, but which have the resit of entirely destroying
ber independence, and her liberty of action and of spirit One
need not fear thnt a too large amount of freedoni will injure the
delicate feelings of fthe -%omnn, becaluse in hzr is germi of the
mother sense and this nill alwiys -ive her the -entlenffl of spirit
which not even the mnost intense and ardent intellectual life van
ever destroy. I amn of the opinion that it is juist because womnen
have been stirrotundled witiî such an atmosphere of repre:sion
which lins grown up in dleference to more or lcss; iortby conven-
tions, and taught to believe that theY are in the midst of real or
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imaginary dangers, fhat the feeling of restraint has caused them to
become diffident, and given themn at the samc tinie a false idea of
their value to society. Slhe recogriizes that she bas witliin ber a
force capable of ruling the destiny of maîîkind, seeing that they
fear the eager contact and vital strength of wonian in the daily
struggle, but at the saine time she herseif wvilI take no steps te fit
bierseif to become the equal of man ln the direction of affairs.

"You are a slave and so vou will be mced only as the prizes
fak-ei in battie," this is what education tells lier, but we would
like f0 correct these words axid say "You are free, strong, equa],
yoii alone have to think of and defend the position yen bave to wlin
in life.''

WVomen bave to learn that in life there is nothing false, nofli-
ing corrupt, xiothing diseased, that mxust be hidden from lier, that
hier hands wvhich till nowv bave only been uscd to bandage flic
wounded, shall hc active and bra ve li caring for and bicaling the
grievous sores of our society, and that lier kîart, only accustomed
to be loved, must learn to love strongly, divincly, fthc wbolc of
hunîanity, if she wislies to love lier ownm ehildren truly. MVe mxust
conviîîce fthc wonian that bier power iii life is enornious, but that
fuis power slould froni this time forwaird teacli her f0 throw away
bier lîidden arrns and stand forth serene, sincere, strong and frce ln
the dawn of a neiw anîd grander civiization.

And so ivonian miust be tauglit to be wvonan. fliat; is to sa:%
lînnan not effemiinate. Leave to her unchangcd bier noble senti-
mnts of love, of pity, of abnegation and sacrifice, but add te
tbese tlie sense of lier valuie, of lier strcngtb. of her pride, of lier
mission. And her mission coîîsists in the softening by lier sweet
and gentie smile the biard struggles; of %vearv hunxa«-nit.y, aud lin
lier intiniafe knowledge of flie begiîîning and dievelopinent of ecry
idea finit lends te progres;s, ta ail of îvbich -sbe bais till now hîad te
consider herself a stranger.

Only hy following such principles, and hiy introducing infa
fthc ediiestion of woninn ftic scuse of the mission t0 %rhicl shre is
called. ind iu baving regard for the development of flhc woman's
soiil.. slia-ll ive gain the victory. lI that day tlie t-vo sexes, no longer
tuie one azsinst flic otiier, like master and slave. but togetlher like
common friends. and free, free to f ake cadli the band of flhc Chier.
-%vill go on fogether lin nîtual syxnpatliy. sercne. ind strong, lu fhe
pathiway of everlasiting,- gond, of illumination. of f ritlî and of love.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Chairman, MsDAY.

SUI3JECT-EQIATsMOA STANDARD.

'WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIO AIND EQUA> -MORAT;
STANDARD.

133', LJADY 13U2S'ING.

During flic pnst yeir perbaps tic xnost active progress- has
been made ln Amierica, wlicre in many o? tic States conimittees
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bave been forxned and where the authorities also are stirred up to
greater activity in meeting the diffieulties arising through the case
wit}i which the traders in girls can pass f romn one State to another.

In New York a Govcrnwent Departnicnt has been fornied
hcaded by a lady whose business it is to au'range for ail incoming
boats and trains to be met with the view v) ascertain wvhat girls
and young wonxen are arriving, undcr whose care, if any, and to
whiat destination thev are bound, and if thirgs do not scem satis-
factorýy they can be detained for further cnquiry.

In South America the tIrgentina, is stili lo, the fore in ifs
efforts to stay the tramfe in girls at Buenos Ayres and other ports,
and there is no doubt that this watehfulness is having a distinct
effeet in checking it.

In Englnnd the vigilance of the ladies %who meet trains at the
Central Railway Stations, luis prodizecd a ni.irkcd decrease in the
nuinher of Cases of a suspicious nature arrivingr hy the ordinary
routes. But it is ticccs-sariy to-be on one's giuard in supposing tliat
the traffie is rcally stoppcd. The police, who ail long bave
co.ol)erated warmnly in tlîig work, feel convinced that ncw nîetbods
-ire hein- resorted Io which aq yet even their vigilance bas not
rcsltcd1 in fully traeking. Still there seas te he no doubt that
both here and on flic continent of Europe a real fright. bas been
'riCrven to the iraders, a-ndl thet wvitlî constant officiai and- private
vigilance flhc tradle is "seotclied thou$.gl fot killed."

The work -oes cri stciîdily iii France, Gerimauiy, ItalY, Spain,
etc. And there weins to be evidence that the knowlcdge of the
dangers to which girls are exposed lias stimullntcd good iroîen to
open i onxics of refuge and .-ive more publie, warning of flic dangers.

The Com:nif tee at loadiunder the carnest direction of
MaorIopk-ison, is aga-in at wvork and doing its best f0 save the

large nmnber of Cyreek girls who caine cver froni the isnds Io get
vrkin Egypt and wlin zzre const.intly beguniled away froni the.ir

homes by flic failse prouiises of traders -%hn llnd ii %vorth flîcir
ivhile fo go round and visit the islandts and persuade the girls and
thecir ignorant relatfives that. they w~ill get fine places, higli ags
arnd cvcry% conifort if tbey %vill go withi theni fa, Egy-pt. The legaýl
difficulties are very great. in getting cases prosctuteil there. The
"Capitulations" and Maioedn a arc a source of grent weak-
ness and cla,\.

It would lie at great boon if a Conirit tee coufl lic stairtcd ini
Constantinople wliere. it is fé.ared, a large nuniber of girls froin
Centrel and Soufbcastern Europe arc arawrn donwn and eventnially
shipped off to siipply the traffie in Egypt and the Rist.

The Conférence iu n ri on Whîite Slave Traic 'which wu.
fn bave been lbcld titis ycar is postpncd in 1910z but there seems
to lie no doubt thnt active work is going on iup and down throuigh
Spain.

-% Conference iwas held iii (Yencv.i ini Septemîter. 1908, ta dig-
c the conneetion betwccu the "Maisons 4de Tolérance" and "the

t-affilc."
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The general resait arrived ut wsas that the "Maisons de Tolér-
ance" tan only carry on a p)rofitable existence by the supply of
girls heing constantly k-ept up througli the traders. The prices paid
for youing frcsli.girls arc very heavy.

Tiiere is no doubt that the IlMaisons de Tolérance" are direct-
Iy fed by the traders and their business could flot be carricti on
without thiei. But w~e icar it is uiscX.cm to hope that; the trade in
girls wvould be killcd even if ail the "Maisons" were closed. It is
too lucrative a business lightly to be destroyed and the traders rian
many risks because the reivard is so higli.

During the last year there lias been a vigorous campaign
aainst the evil literature dissemninated both in England and
abroad, whichi does s0 mucli to stimulate vice By legal action
certain books of a vicions nature have been withdrawn fromn pub-
lication and existing stock still in hand destroyed.

Following the example of the National Vigilance Association
the police have also taken tie niatter'in hand dircctiy andi have
quite lately carried through a succcssful prosecution.

At a seaside library a lady bouglit a ne* book which she found
to, be very objectionable. She went to the bookseller îvho said hie
had not observed it ]Re satisfied himself that she was right and
at once withdrew the remainder of the stock, which amounted to
150 copies

After niany years' effort the Bill against Incest was passed
during lat Session (1908).

Several prosecutions have been successfully made through the
amending- clause to the Criminal Law Anxendment Aet passedl ina
1907 whcre the "Thrce 'Months' Limit" for giving information
against a man who, had "wronged" a girl was extended to six

-ruonthi.

DR. LOIUISA 'MARTENDALE'S ADDRESS TO LADY BUNT-
ING'S REPORT.

I have been asked to speak to you for a few minutes on '%his
report. 1 amn cspecially glad to do so, not only because it gives me
an opportunity of saying hov grateful we are to Lady Bunting
for hier many ycars' wvork iu connection with this subject. but also
hecause it -ive-% me an opportunit-y of publicly thanking Dr. M.Nor-
ton for the very brave, strong and scicntific paper she read uis nt
-the Publie Ulca1th Section on MNondlay. On onc hanti Lady Bunt-
ing gives us much, information on the limsent state of the traffic,
in womeu; on the other Dr. 'Morton has dealt vcry fully andi care-
fully with some of the fuindamnictal truths concerning thec cause
of immorality and its consequences, andi I think vou ihl agree
with me when 1 sny tlitt it %vill not lie an easýy task for us, as a
Congrcss, ever to thank lier sufficiently for the belli she lias given
us hy bravely faciig ti- sub.jet ini the way she dia on Mon day.

From thec tone of finit meeting and from the rcniarks that 1
have hicird madie conccrnirig it, ne ean corne to but one conclusion



-that women to-day realize thiiit they mnust have what they have
nceyer hsd hefore, more knowlcdge, and cspccially acurate and
scientific knowlcdge. not only with regard to human physiology,
but also with regard to the greatcst social evil of to-day, pros-
titution.

And it is jiist because accurate and scientifie knnwledge on
ihe subjeet is so hard ta get, that 1 ventuire to brin,- before yoii a
feiv of the difileultiecs that the newer wvorkers in this reform xnay
be met with.

Pirst of ail, xnany people will tell youn that vice is iiccessary
U) men; and that for their hecalth's salieo fornication is oeansionally
neee&saryv. Doctors have been known to preseribe it., and ivoiren
whlo, have Iieen taught, this -vice from their moin folk, have believe-d
it. Probably a great rnany here this afternoon stili hold this viewv,
becaiise they do not know any botter, tiîey inake the mistake of
bt-ing too tolerant and allow in their son-, a moral laxity that they
-would never drenim of alUowinir in their daughters. \aT lal the
gond men of the wvorld and cspecially ail the botter physicians wiIl
tell yon thnt this is not so and that tliere lbas fot been ne single
case in i hich a nervous or hypochondriacal patient for which it
bid been preseribed has heen inv botter for it (Sir .Jamnes, Pget,
Prof. Osier zind ail the bcst doctors deny the ncecssit.y of vice.)

Then again, iiose of you wvhn have oniy rctntly talion iip this
ivork wvill bo met wvith the diffieilty of lio% to treuit those mnim and
.-omen ivho have through iinmorality contractcd i'eneroal disoase.

If you wvil -illow nme 1 siîould like f point ont 'vhy you car'
ziever trent veneroal discase in the w'ay you would treat other
infections disenses. and -why evcry nman and '%voman slîould have
more knowledge about theso diseases.

The twvo chief diseases are. as you know. syphilis and gonor-
rhomi.

Nom, no amnount of se-çual exçcess wiII cause cither of thes.
diseases- unlcss there is direct infection. JTust as you cannot con-
tract diplitherin. inless you corne into direct contact with the.
diphtheria bacilhils, so yon cannot contraet gonorrhoea unless you
carne into direct contact with. the gonoeceon tho microbe eausing
the disease, and so alse xvith syphilis. But in ev-cry case the in-
fection only occurs in sexiimn1 intercouse. Therefore. to avciid con-
fract.ing these iast <iseasos is ca.sy. [t lie-s in aivoiding ail sikh
chances of infe.t.ion.

At the present time only a very small pereentage of men mnarry
having avoided these clvincesq. 1 tlhink onle of the sadidest things
in every doctor's practice i., the number of prctty young girls -who
corne hacki to one a fcr ivecks aftcr their marriige haxing con-
trac ted one of thecsc dispases froni tîteir hiisband. In these cases%
no doctor ever tells bis or lier patient the real cause of her trouble.
Men doctors ha:ve always uaturally protected the 1,usbands. Sorne
of us wonion doctors are beginning in monder vhcther the time is
not 1L.r d1istant i-hn it will bo ennsidercd bol-ter and fairer le give
the patient the ictiîrnte diagniosis, rither than concal it, and

SOCIAL WOiRK AND> MORAL R.SFOitb
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whethler it wouild l'nt ilnuke for niore real happiness, at any rate
iii sornc cases, for the %vife to realize the origin of lier illness at
-once, rathier titan to have the 'griduiai awak-ening whjchl must corne
whien the resuits of suceli discases begin to inake themsclves feit.

'rhen, too, whien speaking of avoiding ail chances of infection
I should like to reinind youi of the Thet that ail matrons and
nurses attending syphilitie and gonorrîoal patients cannot bie too
carefut to disinfeet their hands and to lcarn thoroughly wvhat is
known as surgiceal cleanliness. If this la, carried ont there ia no
danger. Newly horn babies nîay contract ophtlîahnia conatrurn
wh.ieh, in more thtan 80 per cent. of cases, is dite to venercal disease
in the niother. Hence the preventable blindInes Nv'e hear so mueh
of nowadays would be best deait with by preachîng- a higlier moral
standard.

Now, venereal diseuses cannot and 1ought flot to bce treated in
the saine way as other diseases. For one thing they take a very
long tinte to, cure--two, three or more years of treatment before
the patient can be considered safe to marry. Puring this finie they
:are generally perfectly well able to work and earn their ourn liv-
ing and should receive proper instruction as to how to live so
that they may not be a source of contagion to others. You will
never get men to isolate themselves for so, long until they are frce
of discase. So why isolate only hall of those infeeted, and those
the wornen?

In France, Austria and somne cther European couintries, and
*also, I amn ashained to, say, in some of our B3ritish Colonies and
,dependencies, there exist Contagions Diseases Acts, whichi were
*also in force in England until 1883. By these .Acts any wvoman
-%tuspected of leading- the life of a prostitute eau bc arrested >y a
policeman in plain clothes and sub.jected to compulsory and periodi-
cal medieal exainination.

I need flot describe to yout the danger of sucli acta and the
terrible abuses they lead bo. Often innocent girls are arrested and
the enforced medical examinations are in thcmselves a source of
danger, as not; infrequently one prostitute is infected fromn another
*by a careless doctor uising îxnstcrilized instruments. (I need flot
-say that doctors of iny higli standing and position very rarely
touch sucli work.) If found diseased, thc prostitute is not allowed
-to continue lier profession, and the traders in such girls have to
get fresh, innocent, liealthy girls bo fill lier place. Titis means
-that profcss-,ion.il seducers have to be employcd.

And this whole systcmi lins been devised uuot with the desire
of curing or reformning the prostitute, but wvith the desire to make
vice sale for proffigote mcei. Tite systerrn lias flot decreased tire
arnount of venereal (lisense for it lins never airned nt curing tlic
syphilitic men who are left frce bo infect their wives and other
healthy women os Tilli as theyv pleise.

There are many ways iii- wvhiel every wonian here con lhelp to
-rool 0111 the social evil.
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Prostitution is only possible in a class economically dependent
itpon another. Ainoug free wvomcn, who have fuîll liberty, who, are
able to earn a living iwage and who are thierefore independent of
ail otlier means of support it could xîot exist for a moment. 'fhere-
fore ive inust work xîot only for a living wvage for every woman but
sec to it thant every womazn, riclh or poor, should have a trade or
profession ivhiehi will malze lier independent aud miake it unneces-
sary for lier if poor to adopt prostitution as the ouly well-paid
profession or if better off, nmrriage as the only means of liveli-
hood open to lier.

Secondly, Lient.-Col. Melville says in a book recently pub-
Iished about the healtlî of the Britishi Arxny: "Th'Ie fah)in1 the num-
ber of nien eonstantly sick fromn syphilis in 1900 compared with
1884 is not easy te aceount for. Probably thiere are a multiplicity
of causes, but 1 have littie doubt that inereased teinperanee is by
far the most important of all. As temperance lias inereased, yen-
ereal disease has steadily diminishied. Other causes 'whieh have e-
operated are probably the personal influence of regimental and
other officers and lectures on tlie advantnges cf teruperance and
continence."

He says again that "'the main fluctuations in tlic incidence of
venercal diseascs are independent of -ffie presence or absence of
repressive acts, and that dating £rom tlie middle of flhe 90's there
lias been some other strong social influence in tlic Arrny (probably
temperance) acting te reduce their prevalence, and this net in
isolated commands only but throughlotit the Army genemally."

Thuuerality eannot exist te any great extent 'without alcohel-
ism. If we do a-way with alcohol we as surely do aivay wvith far
flhe greater part of ixnmorality. se that o-nc of the sirnplest ways
of obtairing the social reform wve need is býyproeniting temperance
and a know]cdgecnenn lcdnesc alcoholism.

Tien, toc, a girl should bc taught lier owni value. As much
inoney should lie spent cn lier educatien as on that of tlhc boy.
She should have the sanie opportunities cf education, and abeve-
ail. every' woxnan should have that fuller right of citizenship-tbe.
siiffraige-%whiehi alone will procure for her. ceonomie indepenclence
.and direct influence in flic leg-islaturp of flic land.

And lasfly, and Nwith this, will inevitbly cerne oie single
staundard of xnoraity for men and women.

THE NATION'S PER.IL-A DOUBLE STANDARD 0OP
MNORALS.

By Mafs. RATE WAZLLER B3ARRETrT, U.S.A.

It is interesting to note thec stand tliat the International Coun-
cil of Women bias taken for the higlier qtandard-the single stan-
dard of mnora&

.Men nust answcr te the sane standard as women. 'Wcask -for
the single standard because of the tintruthfuilnetss involved. in the
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double. There is really no sucli thing as a double standard of
morale. We must choose betwcen the highier and the lower type
,of living; but we shall be judgcd by the one standard.

1 amn the produet of the moral nature of both my father and
rny mother. We mnust have a pure father as wveJl as a pure mother
to have a pure child. ]3y wvay of illustration let me tell you the
story of a beautiful young girl, who was for rnany years the mis-
tress of a man of great wvealth. Later he nîarried for the sake of
having an heir whoxn lic could acknowledge before tixe world and
he told the girl that hie would have niarried h2r, had lie flot feit
that lic must have a pure -wonxan. as the inother of tlie ehild w~ho,
should be bis heir. We brand such a mnan calions and worsc--and
inarvel at his lack of a sense of moral responsibility. He did not
realize that a child of his would tend to inherit his nature and bis
standards, even if its miother werc a pure, good ivoran.

In tolerating a double-standard of morak the nation loses in
many xvays. Firstly, by the great physical ivaste of the vitality
of a section of its people through vice; secondly, by financial xvaste
in the large sums wvhieh it costs the governrnent to cope xvitli vice '
and, tbirdly, by tixe xvaste of moral tone and capacity in those who
Iead viclous lives.

Years of repentance is often the result of ignorance. 'Your
boy bas been wrongily tauglit. Wbio tauglit 1dm? Public sentiment.
*Who is responsible for public sentiment? Women, in ix social
Sense.

Good vornen are often believers in the double standard of
xnorals and thereby countenance its bideous restits.

Many a Christian boy bas -one ont of a Christian borne ignor-
ant of bis rcsponsibility to bis potential fatbcrhood. We care for
our girls but flot for our boys as much. Tcach your boys and we
shaîl have a magnifficent standard of .fatberhood. Don't wait until
tbey are husbands to tell tbem, but tell theni wben tbey are old
,enough to realize what it is to, have a father. There is a tremcnd-
ous waste of capacity for noble fatherhood as things are now.

Jezebel ivas a wonderful, strong chanricter with a powcrful
influence for evil. Becanse slie believed witb hier whole beart and
sont in bier own religion of evil, she miade others believe in it. We
need the saine force at work for good. Jezebel '% influence nay be
rend in all bistory. No onc taughttlier to spend bier splendid forces
for good.

Takie another illutstration. An English girl used the money
*given bier for a haîf years scbooling and ran away to Anierica.
*ftere, almost imrnediately, shle contracted measies and then scarlet
fever and Was just recovering at the finie of the Siocuni disaster.
She swaxn out and rescued nine adults and chuldren before some
frenzied man broke botb hier arns. She was rcscned and at a pub-
lic meeting was given great praise. A position as cashier was
obtained for lier xvben she wvas able to leave fixe bospital. Soon
after she was short in bier accounts, owing to ber ignorance of
American money. A nian whom shc had corne to lcnow helped her
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Out. Aiterwvards hc ternpted lier. She loved hlm and she fell.
lier baby wvas born in a hospital f roux wiche she wa.s dismisscd iii
ten days. Sire planned suicide, was rescued in the very aet of
carrying out her intention and was talion te the Florence Critten-
den Home, where she was put upon the right traek again. She
'vas gîiven training as a nurse aud made a splendid oue. M%,r.
Roosevelt. having heard her story, whien President, a.skçed ber te
corne to the White liouse, and talked with her and encouraged ber.

1 know thousands of pure menx and 1 lcuow that rnany more
wouid be pure if they hiad had proper teaching- nt the bands of the
wvoren wvho had their training in hand. Oh, ]et us, lin the first
place, train our boys aright and thon let us aise threw the gate of
the new life wvide open to the woman wvho wishes te beave a life of
sin and enter upon a life of righteousness.

TIuE ABOLITIONIST MOVEMENT AND SOCIAL HYMINE.

l3y DR. SYLNANUS S'rALL, U.S.A.
1 arn glad to be i this City of bocixtiful homes, this city

iwhich takes a ligh stand for social purity, and I amn glad te speak
te se many of those earnest women who are thinking and working
for social betterment.

More bas been doue te help on the good cause in the last fifty
yenrs than iu ail the years before, firstly, through the vast reformns
in tlîought and practice brought about after the disovery cf the
gerux of that terrible disease genorrhoea -%as made by Dr. Neisser
in 1879, and, sceendly, threugh the efforts cf those good weuicn
ivixe had worked enthusiastically and wvitlx siugieness; of purpose
for the cause cf social reform.

1 workcd for temperance inx Penusylvinia whben it seemed futile
and cf ne avail. A few yenrs Inter the cause wvas active ail over
the country'. Who breught it about? The Prcsident? A group
of men? No, but it wvas brought about by the devoted bauds cf
wornen who have quietly been working for years for social reform
-the xneubers cf the We\"men%' Christian Teuxperance Union and'
ait other workcrs of kindred aims.

A great revolution is coningl îpon uis rapidly and the reforIns-
will be brouglit about by the good wexrnen cf the land. Ton years
ago we couldn 't have fonudl an audience cf wvoxun who,%%,ould have
listened te the painful things I have te tell yeui. But public opin-
ion has educnted -%omen te the necessit-y cf listening for tlie good
of thie nation and the race.

God made the oue standard cf nierais, net two. WTe must hope
that the whole worid wiIl couxe te rniasure up te this single stan-
dard cf the moral life; fer the moral quality cf an act is met de-
pendent on the sex cf the person committing it. It is dependent
on the imuxutable nature cf the God-head. It is the seul-not, the
body-whicb will be called to account at. the final reekroning,
whether it has been lodged temporarily iu the body of a man or
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za woman. Afan is as strietlv aceountable for the acts of his soul
-as is woinan.

The early idea of wonian counted lier as a chattel. Nowv,
surely, we should realize that shc is entitled ta the saine respect
and reverence as mnan.

The grouud on whicli the double standard of morals is made to
rest is that mnan *s physical being requires certain indulgences
whieh u-omcn do ziot reqîxire. This: is the argument of physical
ncessity- It is a lic.

Affer the gerni of gonorrhoea ivas discovcred by Dr. Neisser,
of Gcrmany, a soeicty was formed ta educate tlic vwrld. and it lias
revolutioni7Rd tlie practice of medicixie. The idea of physical neces-
sity was discuswcd bty thea- mnen and other medical experts in ton-
fernce.- They wcre men who hiad l.irý-ely believcd ln the "red
light district"' with adeqjuatc inspection. A resolîition was passedl
at tlîat confrc tliat continence -.va-, mot prejudicial ta man's
highest mental, moral and physical wcll-being. This; was cdone
first at a convention hcid ln Brussels, then at one in 'New York
and then at anotiier in Chicago. Now, mcen and --ramen should go
up and dlnwn the earth heralding this splendid neus.

Ignorance rcncl!rs lifé uunecessarily perilousç for young men
and %wonîn. In large shops. for instance. aider menx often dIe-
baucli lie morals of the youingcr newcomcers, even It ei point of
discase. But many come througli such excperiezices pitre and spot-
less as --ramcn: but tliey don't hoast and so onc is likely ta 1*e
shockcd 1wv the tale of tlic many who fall.

Evcry atlilote knoirs that lie is flot at lus best xînless ho is con-
tinent-at least during the time of trainin.

India believes in thec double standard of morals and is flicre-
fore emerv'ated and draggcd, dlotn as a nation.

It is a wcll knoiwn fae.t in Ilie medical profesion f lint a large
-proportion of flic menx xho have led impure lives is found In enn-
sist o! meni w~ho arfc also otlicrwise discaseci. Continent menx need
lems medicine than otiiers

The resulta of wrong tmahing along these lines are far-reh-
in-g and terrible. It ruins men,. yoxung and oid, and it x-uins tlie
sanctity of tlic homp andi of flic homte relations. Berauise of it flic
White Slave Traffir flnurishes and there is a idersprcad dissemina-
tion of venez-cal infection.

The nmr tfrhing rcfveluteioni7es society and bencflts man-
klnd. Sinrè Dr. Xesesdiseovery of thec gcrm of gonorrhoea ln
1879. we knniv tîtat a man ma;y have this terrible venereal disease
for ycars lying dormant. It is tnot absolutely curable un three
wecs, as %vas formeriyv bchievcd to br- possible if a man restcd and
1-ept front liquor and labour. Physicians eau recognize the gcrmi
of venemal disease ýy microscope now. even whcn infection lias
been dormant for some tinie.

A soejetv lias been fernicd cilled flie Society for flic Dis-
somimation of Information Conccrning- Venem-al Discases. It pub-
lishtes threc serirs of pamphlets: ftue first eoncerning the protection
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of prospective brides and unborn children f romi venereal contamina-
tion; the second for the instruction of young men as to the dis-
asters-remote as wcll as immediatc-cntailed by venereal diseaseé;;
and the third, instruoting parents as to the neccssity of guarding
boys as wcll as girls from illieit sexual practices.

Syphilis, as the naine of a disease, is kept out of the goveru-
ment records and even out of the records of physicians, though
it causes more ill-health and death and is more disastrous in its
consequences than anyone eau ever know tillivwe have différent
laws requiring every doctor to report cases of gonorrhocea and
syphilis to the local board of health to bc quarantined as one would
quarantine other dreadful and contagious diseases.

Let us proteet our daugliters. our sons, our wives and our
friends by a revision of our laws.

The issue of this question, the solution of these problems wil
be brought about by wonien: for the secret is eut now and women
will spread the information through the land.

WRIT SLJAVE TRAFFIO AND EQUAL MORAL STANDARD
IN THE NETHERLANUS.

By MISS A. DE HoGENDOm>.

Since the middle of last century a great ameunt of recue work
was doue among us, but the wvorkers thenisolves feit dissatisficd.
Pastor Heldring opened the first Refuge in 1847, and found a lady
of a well-known physician's family of Amsterdam tc act as mof1' i1
te the poor girls who applied for admission.

"But," hoe irites in one of his reports, "we do little in building
hospitals for the poor victixus erying for hclp, as long as ive do net
openly raire a commnon protest against iniquitous lawvs and errone-
eus publie opinions. You, womcn of the country, you eau do much.
You -cannet will it, that your ehldren grow up amid the polluted
streams of vice, you must work for a nation that, vigorous and
decided, says these things shall not bo allowcd by us. "

The ivomen worked and protested ecd in lier own sinaîl oir-
cie. They Nvorked rer tlie woman who would show thexu, îvhiat no
mani eau do, how to work in the open field, lîew to enter their pro-
test among thc ruilers and laiv-makiers of the nation, howv to raise
anmd educate publie opinion in matters of purity and rightcous-
ness.

That weman camne to us when ?4rs. Josephine Butler visited
The HTague on the occasion of an International Abolitionist Con-
gress held there in September, 1883. No foreign naine is se iveli
knowu and se dear te the heart of numbors of Diitel women, many
of thom ignorant of a word of English, but blessing lier memory
for the new potency shle bas brouglît te bear upon their labours
of love.

About twenty ladieq wbo lîad attended the Congrcss;, con-
tinued te meet- -regularly to consider -the subjeet and sec what
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could be dlonc. lIn Eebruary, 1884, thcy foundcd the Ncthcrland
Women 's Association for Raising tie 'Moral Standard, whiclî asso-
ciation celebrated its 25t1i annivcrsary on 31ay 4th of this ycar
amid tokcens of general sympathy. Its first publie act wvas a petition
to tic States-Gencral in Septemiber, 1885, signed by 15,0.00 women,
requesting national and international inasures against thc vicious
traffle in womcn and girls. Tihis enthusiastic response of a whole
nation was very encouraging-, and so was the reception it met with
f rom our rcpresentativcs. Treaties werc coîîcludcd in consequence
bitwecn the Nctherlands on one side and Belgium, Germany aud
Austria on the otiier, for' the protectionî and repatriation of ~o
men and girls entrappcd for immoral purposes. In 1902 our Gov-
ernincnt dcputcd tlîrce of their ablest men to the Paris Convention,
wvhere most of the States of Europe and Amerîca drew up a series
of measures for the repression of the White Slave Traffle.

A National Congress on Public Morality was convcned at
Amsterdam in the spring of 1889 by tic Society for the Suppression
of Legalized Vice* with thce concurrence of the 'Woînen 's Associa-
tion. The discuissions wcre earncst and exhaustive. It was dcidcd
among other things to make a cali upon the nation and t.hc organi2za-
tion o! a great national movement denouncîng State regulation of
vice (the police des moeurs and the maisons tolérées) wvas confided
to thie Women's Association, which liadl its branches iii over a hun-
dred towns and villages of the Kingdom.

We found the work, wvhen we took it up in the following win-
ter, mucli harder than in 1885, for two reasons. lst, the enthu-
siasm had had time to cool down anxd -%vise people were shaking
their heads and talking about thxe folly of being carried a.way by
their feelings, aud the danger of breakiug down existing barriers.
And 2nd, tlie end in view wvas soinewhat different. It is one thing
Io help poor, dceivcd girls, stolen from their homes and sold from
on1e country to the otlier; it is quite a;aother to go to the root of
the matter, to oppose unrighteous laws aud publie iniqnity. The
womcn of oîîr country did arduous and resolute work in those
wintcr months of 1889 and 1890, aided by a feu' noble n. Public
mîeetings wvere held and au immense deal was donc by the slow but
effective nea.ns of private conversation. The petition wvas sent up
iu March with 40,000 signatures, nearly equally divided between
meni and wvomen-not a bad resuit in a small country with not quite
five million inhabitaxits.

The law rcquested by the petitioners has sot becs promulgated
yct, but the moral resuit; was very effective. The police des moeurs
is with us a matter of municipal regulation. It existed in-37 towns
eud had to bc fouglit in each place in succession. Public attention,
once aroused, did miot go to sleep again. The hateful thing has
been abolished by the force of publie sentiment in one town after
another, and at this moment none but remuants of the old Napol-
couic systeni have survivcd in two or three plaues. Still, -%e are not;
certain that it will sot; be reiutroduced in some- other form. We

*A society consisting, with very few exceptions, ouly of mes.
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iront a law that wouîd make it impossible for our municipal coun-
cils to raake such regulations. There wvas a national movement in
favour of such legisiation in 1903, and the present ministry lias
just broughit in a bill before the States Gencral, containing very
strenuous clauses against the houses of ili-fame and the traffie in
women for immoral purposes.

As regards this ].ast-named evil, the action against it received
a new impulse %v'hen Our esteerned and well-knowvn fricnd, 'Mr.
William Alexander Coote, founded the International Societyv for
the Suppression of the MWhite Slave Traffie.

A national branch of this association followed immediately,
and its first niove was to set on foot a thorougli inquiry into the
traffle as it w~as carried on in the Nctherlands, both national and
foreigu. A police funetionary, a good and sagacious mnan, Mr.
Balkestein, was engaged, and facilities were obtained from *àe
authorities. INfr. Balkestein's report was laid before the Interna-
tional Association's Conference at Amîsterdamn in 1901, and showed
a regular trade in girls, spreading its meshes over the whole world,
with its' central offices, 'travelling* agents, tariff of prices, and its
yearly directory and manual of information. Amisterdam furnishcd
two or three addresses in this rnost curions document, but since the
Town Council prohibited the "miaisoiis <le tolérance," a few years
ago, I amn glad to say the name of Amisterdam has disappeared froni
the list of addresses, so intimate is the connection betwveen these
officially tolerated houses and the trafflc in girls.

I will nowv try to give a rapid sketch of what is bcing doue at
this moment in the Netherlands in order to cotinteract this hieinous
traffie in huinan ware, and its neccssary complemient, the providing
of facilities for satisfying what the Bible calls "the lusts of the
flesi. "

First we have the National Committee just nanmed, a branch
of the International Society for the Suppression of the White Slave
Traffie. This Committee is composcd of delcgates representative
of 14 different societies, ail working in moral and social niatters.
It has as a centre of action a Bureau of Information, Wctering
plantsoen 22, Amusterdamn. To this office requcsts and inquiries
comie in from ail parts of the country, varying in importance, but
requiring careful treatment. Since last year a Goveranent office
of the saine nature wvas started, also at Amnsterdamx, according to
the Paris agreement. W\e are very glad of this, as in Gerniany,
for instance, the Government started their office some years; ago.
The new office does not; supersede the old one. Both are necessary.
The State office ean eall to its aid the whole machincry of officiai
agencies. The Conimittee Bureau knows botter where help is needed
and how it ean best be applied. -Vorking harinoniously together
as they do, much good eau bc effected.

Then wve have our work at railiway stations and steaxuheat
landing-places, in which Protestants and Roman Catholies go hand
in hand. 'A fcw instances wvill give a clearer idea of this work of
love than a great .deal of description.

A girl arriving by train accostcd tiie lady wcaripg t-4e badge
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and sked tuie .v-aY to lier- new cnployer's house. Shie Ila aectd
a situation by advertisenxient ils "dame dc compag nic." Mie station
lady suspected thcde ., and on eoiisulting lier list of immoral
hiotses, found it there. 'l'le girl %vould flot believe it, so tliey %vent
togetiier, and on secing the faces at thi( wiindowvs tile young womain
was eonivinced and dcclinced to go in.

Ayoung girl fresli froin the country ivas addressed by a well-
kniovi soutc)wcur, w'ho aftcr some conversation left lier in the wait-
in- roomn. As soon as lie was goîîc tue lady in charge, whoo had
observed the littie sccîîc, wvcnt ta the girl, anid heard thiat Oie man
liad promiscd lier a splendid situiationi in Brîîssels, and liad gone
to buy lier a ticicet. 'flic lady explaincd to, the girl in aî fowi words
-i'hat would probably liappen, and persuaded lier ta follo" hier ont
of the station before the mian's returni. MVhcn lie came back his
victini hand cscaped anid tlîe next day was sent back rcjoicing to lier
home.

It is not only wvitlî arrivais tliat; the station ladies have to do,
as wvill be seen iii tlîe case ivitlî wliidh I close.

A youn woinan camne running up ta the railway station and
seemcl v'ery troublcd and cxcited. She ask-ed wvhen the ncxt train
ivould leave for Aiitwcrp. he lady in charge spokce to lier kindly
and tricd to find out Nvlîat wvas upon lier mind. It very soon
appeared tlîat slic bclongcd to a respectable family, lîadl disgraced
lierself, and ivas now going ta lîide in Antwerp, iviere no one
linew lier. A gentleman, slie said, whi she had just met in the
street, liad given lier an address in Antivcrp, wlhcre lie would join
lier in a few days and find lier a good situation. Thc lady gained
tue poor girl 's confidence, obtaincd lier reconciliation with her
parents, and later on a place in a iùaternity asylum, w'lierc lier child
%vas borni and wlîeuce slic fonnd a good situiationî. Slie is doing
well. Inquirie-s set an foot t .zntNwerp contirmed our worst suspi-
clan.

In tli. iway nunhiers of girls5 and young woxîîen are preserved
froin falliiîg into the snare of the fowler. It is a work, Nhieh
dernands iieausiiîg watchifulness, a vast deal of care and tact, and
ain aminiît of the xnilk of humain kindlîess that is proof agaiinst dis-
trust and rebuifs. It also requiires great firniness- and resoluition in
dcaling with tue unprineipled mcen and womcn w~ho, make it their
abject ta miislcad the unwary and entrap 'flic volatile.

Station -%vorlz ait the 11ague is carricd on by tic \NVomen's Asso,-
ciation for Raising the NMoral Standard, and by the International
Roman Catholie Socecty for the Protection of Girls. Wifork of a
sinuilar nature is donc elsevrhcre by the Union of Friends a£ Young
Girls. Amnsterdami and Roatterdami have their "station ladies" as
%well asç the Hague, awd a feu' sinaller towns where some amint
cf commerce is going an.

Ilescue work is flot included, strictly speaking, in xny snbject.
Fior completeness' sake I wvill add that the first Refuge for fallen
girls, crccted by Pastor Heldring, xnentianed in the beginxiing oi
this paper, is siîrroundcd now by several homes for ivomen and
girls, including a maternity asyluin. Two other such asylums exist
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in tbmsterdmii. Rzfu-,es anîd Infant Homes are found in many of
oui- towns under the care of independent societies, both Catholie
and Protestant. And a great deaisl donc in a private way Io keep
young girls under good moral infhiencs and intercst thern in pleas-
aunt and wholesome subjects.

:At the Becrlin Quinquennizd of 1904 the subjeet of Publie
M\oraility %vas put on the I. 0. W.'s programme. The National
Coitneil of the N\etlierl-.idst did nit time honour to elect me as their
representative, having- been in the work for more than twenty years
aînd tàken an active part in niaiy Congress.es of the great Inter-
national Abolitionist Federation, foixided by 'Mrs. B3utler in 1875.
To my nrind it is an act of great importance for tire I. C. W. to
take up the great causes of thec day, and that of morality axnong
them. The International Commrittee members have each to repre.
sent these cause-s in their own coiutries. to gather up ail the items
of interest in their speciai cause and put theni before their sisters
of other countrie-s. I arn lad to (Io so before the gathering of the
present 3'car, and wislingi -tie Qutinquennial of 1909 ail sacccss. I

bg to send my sisterly retn to the President and officers of the
I. O. W. to ny sisters of Canada, and to ail the earnest women
a-ssembled at Toronto.

EQUAL 2MORAL 'STPANDARDS FOR. MEN AND) WOMEN.

Mu.STYANT Bu~~,Australih.

Inl this present age, Mien tire equality of '%vomen with muen is
more gcenerally rccognizcd and adrnitted than it once was; at a
timc, too, when cejual cducationai advantages afford to womerî thre
licans of acquiring sucir knomlcdge as lits thein for the professional
and business avocations now open to women, tire question naturaily
simggests itself, -W']y should flic moral standards of the sexes not
lie equal too? or %why should wvoinn he expecctedl to advocate and
adopt a code of morals that mcix nay without public censure dis-
regard?~

To tire u-ozaniy mind it %vou1d appear to be a pcrfctiy just
and reasonable condition of thnsif amen %vere held as nxorally
responsible as -%vomeiî thiemnsel-ves; muid if iu their lapses froiu virtue
tire former had to pay' the sane penalty zrs the latter. That this,
however, is not ilsualiy thc cýase, a multitude of sorrovrful vomenr
wvill admit, nor shall ve expezt a denial of the fact even from the
men themselves; thougli probably for purposes of seif-defence, and
also, on behialf of their fellows, t.hey -%iil argue that for certain
reasons womcn nray naturally bcexpcted to set or follow a highcr
moral standard than they tlhemseives do. BY whalit peculiar proccss
of rcasoning they arrive at this deduction it is difficuit, to imagine.
secing that a weIl-devcloped race of wvomen, made strong and vig-
orous by our national pastinies, and fittcd by those to beconie sturdY
inothers of st.urdy sons, nay bcecxpcctcd to have the saine affinities
for mnon as men have for women, and aiso the saine necd to oxcr-
cise self--xcstraint.
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In dcaling with this wvide question of equal moral standards
for mien and women, it will bc weIl to bear in mind tlhat there
are three distinct sections of laws, ecd of which affect the conimon
or material interests and, indirctly, the moral welfare of ail classe.,
of the cornmunity. There are, first, the unîvritten, moral or ethical
laws or standards, that are supposed to control the mind and actions
of evcry sane or responsible individual. Thei other two, the civil
and crinîinal laws, that are designcd to proteet the cemxnunity at
large, by making legal or legitimate, or illegal or illegitimate, cer-
tain actions on the part of an individual or group of individuals.

It would appear that of these trce different fornis of law,
that which weknow by the tcrrn criminal law is the most equitable
to the two sexes. If, for instance, a man under the influence of
liquor creates a disturbance in the streets, or infliets an injury upon
another, hie renders hixnself liable to the saine penalty as a woman
does for a similar offence, and so on ail throughout the criminal cal-
endar. We are not, howevcr, prcpaýed to admit that civil law% is on
the saine equitable basis. In some directions it certainly deals as
fairly %vith. %%omen as with nien, but in others it does not Yet the
future outlook is hopeful, and ire believe that within an appre-
ciably short spnce of time these inequnlitiesc Nvill disappear, for the
alterations in and additions to the stitutes nmade within the hast few
years show a, desire to respect -the righlts of ivomen to a greater
extent than forxnerly. For instance, in ycars gone by it iras a com-
mon occurrence for a woman in possession o! lier own. income to
be xîtterly ruicd, by an extravagant or dissolute husband, the law
nt that time only protecting such property or personal effeets as
raight have heen loft to a, ivomnan. independent of her husband's con-
trol. This saving clause alone prevented a mnan from using or
sqîîandering hiswiife's xnoney, or the lav froni seizing lier gods or
property, in thec event of lier husband's bankruptey or financial
ruin. This, liowever, is no longer the case, and the Womln%' Pro.
perty, Act in Australia now secures to lier the right of lier own
private mens, irrespective of hier hnisband's business vicissitude-s
or personal habits or mode of living. She is now beld responsible
only for sucli dcbts as% she herseif lueurs or allows others to incur,
and this heing so, it is obvious that in this direction an injustice
lias been rcct.iflcdl ana a wrong inade right

It is with respect Io tlic ethical law, or the social and moral
standards, that womcn are the niost hardly deait; with in the event
of any lapses from virt.ue. \Vhule in the sanie direct-ion the sixîs of
nien are the mos-t rcadily condoned. \Vhy the nman who bas set
the moral lav at defiance, and irbo is, to say the Icast; of it, cqually
guiilty writh the voinan, should stili bc admitted into the society
of reflned people, while she wloni he lias ruind is trcatcd as a
pariah or social outcast, is a question not easy to answer. One ecm
only suippose thc sin of the man is more rcadily cxcuised, simply

eause lie ùq a mnan and has imbued society irith -tic fallacjy that
nature intended 1dmi t» have greater license than a woman may
dlaim, and therefore that his is but a venial sin, while hors is inox-
rusable and npardonable. That.her mental and physicail sufferiffl
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are so, ïnuch greater than his does not appear to bc taken into aceount
at ail, nor the Thet that the Inii cati go about with uublushing face,
sceure in the thouglit that few or none besides hinseif know of his
offente against miorality; Nviliile the woinax is paiufully conscious
that lier own sini, or its resuit, is patent tu evcry observant person
who may be 'acquaiinted w'ith, ler. \Vith flue wvritteu lawvs that deal
ivith this question ive liave nu0 fault to find, for thougli they demand
that a womnaz shali report to the proper autiiorities the birth of hier
illegitimate child, and tluus puiblisit lier owri shanie; yet they also
recognize lier dlaimi upon the male parent for the support of the
child, and sixuce suelu happenings are ustually the resuit of persua-
sion on the mnan's part, and of conpliance on the %wornan's, it is
difficuit to conteive of a more impartial adjustnient of sucli eases;
for it wvould be nianifestly iufair to nuiete out ai more severe formîu
of punishnîenit to tlic intin thaîî tu the wona (exeept whiere physi-
cal force lias beeni used) ; seeiug that wvomnn now chah»n equality
with muen, and inay therefeore bue expectel tu display equal judg-
nient and strength of iwill. Foi-, to be consistent, the penalty our
sex nxust pay for eciai laws and equat«l privileuges with mien is the
sharing of equai rcsponsibility.

But it is, as we have already pointcd out, the unwritten or
social codes of nmo rahity that are so unequal, and %xe are disposed
to think that woinen theniscivei; aî.e to a great extent ansverable
for buis condition of things. It wvould iîppear as if the desire bu
guard tijeir own daugliters front iinmnorality, adcled to thegera
aecept.ance of the thcory tiat there is one standard for the tuait,
and another, and xuuh Iiglier one, for the voinan, had developed
an exaggerated idea of the enoriiiity of bte woitian's share in the
offence against public iuuoratlity. while h auiyo ocn
scions of their ozw;i moral weaktcsscs, view wvith. greater cquanimity
the woinan's particip)ationi ini thait gttilt, aînd also the guilt (in this
direction) of their fchhotws, whoni thcy shichd un every possible cea-
sion, nid often at soine cost to tlicitis(evcs, probah1Y with a viewv
te their ow.n future contingencies or delinquencies.

Yct, liowevcr nmucli consideration ive give to this question of
ccjuul st-auda«rds of norality, we fail te sec lioew they can beconie
cntircly equal, depending aîs thcy (Io te a vcryv large extent uponi
sentimcnt and inidividuial jlid,-iieitL It is a coniparativciy easy
malter tu get. nu. tnjust or ineqnitable Act rcp)e;uled, if it be one
timat appears ni cuir statute books. becauise there is sonietlîing definite
about a written. law that every tuit or every. vonian ini the country
is expected to obcy. But it is quite différent with the social stand-
ards or codas of nmorality b.ascd npon individual opinion. These
are more intangible. less e.as.y to conmprelîend, varying in degree
evemi as individitmals tlhcitsdves varýy, or differ iii theiir conceptions
of norality as thecir idcis ay be high or lowv. It thercfore is
inot to bcecxpected that wvithin a vers' short period of tinte vre can
reasonably hope tu sec a conipicte change of publie opinion in ihis
direction. There cmsto haye been a wrong conception front the
first, and the diffiiulty of swceping away misconceptions or cations
iwhieh have prevailed through. nuay gemicratioxus, so thaaI they appear
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to form a part of the* very foundation of thc social structure, -%vill
be obvious. It must neeesariiy prove a question of tine and edu-
cation. So far as the civil îawvs (and these, of course, inelude
municipal laws too) are eoncerned, we have suffitieîît faitb. in our
law-mah-ers to believe they are in the main aetuatcd by a sense of
justice when passing laws. If those tliat deal %vith niorality should
appear to be niore lenient to the man than to the wvoiian, it is
probably becauso the lawnîakers theuîselves have becoine imbued
with the fallacy that mnen inay dlaini or rcally nced greater liconse
than women inay or do, so that on their part any infringement
of the laivs of morality is to be considered only i the lighit of a
venial sin, while on -tho voman 's part it nîust be regarded as ail
unpardonablc transgression. Mcen, as a inatter of faet, eau ouly feol
and think as mcn; thcy cannot enter into the thouglits and feelings
of women as wvomen theinselves cama; aîmd upon thiese subjeets the
voice of the wvornan bas beeîî sulent too long. Actuated by a false
se.nse of modesty, she basq hitiierto, refraincd froin inak-ing- the asser-
tion (though we considor it is one shie cama niake with.ott Ioss, of
niodesty or of wonanly dignity), tho assertion that nature bas not
in the se.xual senso mnade nny special distinctions betwccen the mnaie
auîd the feniale, ecept in forni. That givcn a healtby mani and an
equally healthy io.i.an, their desires and affinities will be equal
too, and that (providing the wvonîan%' occupation and cavironnient
be the sainie), shew~ill need toi exercise the saine restraints; anid if,
anxong the race, there are to be found tlisands of pure-minded
and pure-bodicd womcen whio have lost their chances of wifehood
and niothcrhood, they xnay claini our highcest praise and admiration,
in so far as they bave rcsistcd teniptatiomi and maintained thocir self-
respect and putrity.

In writing a paper upon any practical suibjcct or social evii or
injustice, it %%ill bc of but little value unless the ivriter las some-
thing to offer by way of solution of the probleni under consideration,
or is preparcd to mnake saine suggestions as to the miodits opcranidi
to be carried into cifect in ordcr that thc evii or injustice may be
rectified, and this wce shahl endeavour in sonie snmall racasure to do.

Inaur desire to bo far to the lawnîakers wc hiave c-xpressed
the boe!e tnît in passing ncw laws they arc actuiatcd by a desire
for justice, and o! late ycars aud so far as tie passing of Iawvs
that conecrn worncn go, this laudéable desiro on their part has
probahly been st.inulated soinewhat, by the knowlcdg-,e that woman is
now beginning to asscrt herseif; that she is un longer %willing to
take everything for grantcd, as in years gone hy, but iinsists (upoin
thc broad grounds o! conimon justice) lier riglits shnIl bc co-cqual
%vith those of the man. And this being so, %ve fully bohieve thiat in
the ncx-t decade tie civil laws at lcast 'viii be eqimai, if only womcn
wili carnestly and consistently adrocate thecir clainis to equal jus.
tice; and this shouid bo done, not with noisy velienience, flot by fan-
tastie or frcakisli bebatviour, that defent ratiier than achiove their
dcsideratumn, but by logical argument and dignificd persistence;
and by kceping Uic suibject %çchi uîmdcr the public oye by nicans of
the public papcrs, s5eeking to show adequato cause for the rcscinad-
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ing of urijust or unequal standards of righit atid of wrong-, and for
tie passiîîg of freshi Ias tlîat shall prove entircly equitable.

As regards tlic uniwritten standards ofi norality, the press %vill
again prove invaluable as au educator of pubUc opinion, and through
ifs xac(diuîni and by ineans of magazine articles and flic reading of
papers at flic conferences of the N. C. '\T., as well as by personal
influence, niucli îîîay bc donc towards undermining the old and
fallacioîts idea that there shîould be a strict standard of înorality
fur -toxnci and a lax one for mon. WVe would also lilze to point
out tlmt when men arc Imown to be routés it is always within the
powver of women thc.nselves to show disapproval of their conduet,
aiîd if, as the penalty for liccntiousncss, mon w'ere debarrcd froin
entering reflied homes aud assoeiating with refincd women; if, in
short, thcy had to choose between the moral life and soeial ostra-
eisrn, they wvould soon bcgin to wonder if their liaisons wcre worth
while.

It is a seif-evident proposition, thon, that equal moral stand-
ards for men and wvonen may in tinie bc brought about by women
thenmselves, thoughi in those couintries w'here tlîey have flot yet been
grauted the franchise titoir progress inay bo slowvr-must be slower,
ini faet-because it is only by the influence of the woxnan's vote
that; ecjual moral standard-, wvil corne to pass. Se long as men
alone control. the Inv'oice Laws, the C. D. Act, the Licensing Bill,
through the question of cînploying barmaids, etc., the lavs wvill
reniain unequal. if womien desire thiere shail bo but one standard
fo' mcn axîd Nvomen alike. they nîust have cqual voting powcer.
The withîholding of this power will in itsolf bc an injustice to
wvonien. MrWhen thîcy have the sanie privileg-es as men in this direc-
tion thoy înutst sufficiently roalizc the inmportane or value of their
vote te, use it îvorthily. Thon, and flot till thon, -nay weo ospeet
to sc equal moral standards for mcei and for women.

THE AB3OLITIONIST MOVENLENTl IN GEliMANY.

Fai. EAA IAEMXN

Some ycars ago a Gernian Professor of Medicine, in a diseus-
sion, about, snnitary iiicasures against flic sprcad of venereal
discases, renxarkced that of ail tlic startliîîg domands niade by mod-
ern ivomcn on behaif of their sex, tixe deinand of an equal moral
standard for nien and wvoieni as tixe iimost prepoisterous. Thie
reasons lic gave iii this instance wvere net voryv cogexît and could
easily be coutrovertcd, but tlic opinion hie uttored so uliesitatingly
and unreservedly is sharcd by the ovenwhlinig îuajority of mecu.
The viewv that inan cansiot restrain his passions, and that wvoman's
nature does flot justify sensual indulgîece, is buttred by innum-
orable theories and argument.- drawnm from lxistorýi, physiology,
pychologyý% and inany oilher sciences appealing in a poculiar 'way
to tixe Gtruan masculne mmiid,, whiehi 1£ so st.roîîgly rswtaycd by pre-
conceived tlîcories aîîd abstractions. United to titis we have to con-
sider the sexîse of suporiority with which every man regards woman
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as ereated for htir, his passions fostcred by unrestricted indulgence,
eonfirmed by legal enactinents auxd social custonis, pandered t'O by
huge vested interests, whose ever active servants, with devilish
ingenuity constantly devise ne&v temptations and allurements for
men, and conlpass the moral dowiîf-all of thousands of women.

lu view of this phalanx of hostile forces the attack of a smali
band of reforniers, and in iny country ahuost exclusively women,
might have secrned absolutely hopeless, liad they not known of
similar struggles ii other countries, notably of the wvork and suc-
cess of IMrs. Butler ini England, ivho lias been un iinspiring example
to xnany.

The conditions unider whieli thc struiggle lias to bc carried on
in Gerxnany differ matcrially froin those Nvlicli surrounded MrsI.
Butler in England. Slie raised the standard of revoit against an
invovation whielh deprivcd aî elass of persons of their constitutional
rights, and ratified by statute the iniquitous proposition, thst
women exist for mna somne to honour, Cthers to dishonour. lier
call to arms was in the naie of justide, and as a free English
%vomaii and a citizen she appealed to English meii fot to brook an
attack ou thec hartercd liberties of tijeir country, and gave them
to consider that an attenipt nowv applied to the weakest and most
forlorn, to deprive theni of their righits, nxiighit, if unchallengcd, be
tried against themsclves.

Thc struggle in Eng-land, therefore, was political and concen-
trated on o0mw point.- the repeal of certain lawvs. The battie was
ivon, but thc fighiting organi7ation was kept up to watch, against
any attempt to re-introduc these Aets, to agitate against them in
the Colonies, and to assist the Aholitionists on the Continent.

Thc International t'bz)litionist Federation had been foundcd
by MINrs. B3utler in 1875. She liad proclaimed as its basis the prin-
cipie of the unity of the moral law, -%vlfeb. is equally 'oinding on
men and wonieîî. The practical aim w'as the abolition of ail State-
regulated vice, because this violates the prineiple of equality and
oppresses woimnen in the intercsts of men. The scope of the Fed-
cration has been ealled narrow and its aims negative, but on no
;,ther basis could an international organization have been kept up.
The positive work and the nmethods of working had to be left to
eaeh country, the Federation only -%atehing that its vital principles
are not; disregarded.

For reasons that cannot be diseussed now Germany liad kept
aloof when Mrs. Butler in her cruisade had ealled on men and
women of aIl countries to join hier. Only ten years ago, in 1899,
were the first bra nches formed in Berlin, Haniburg and Dresden
and affiliated to the International Federation. A few yea-s later,
wheni branel associations inicresed, it %vas found necessary to
establish a conrjection anîonigst theni in order to facilitate work ' to
have one representative head %vho might kcep more easily in touch
with the International Exceutive in Geneva. The (3erman braneh
was formed in 1904 wvith Frau Scheven of Dresden as its Presi-
dent, which office she still holds.
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To understand the difficulties of abolitionist work in Gerniany
it mint bc realized that unlike England, where regulation wns
enactcd and could bc r-cp.aled by Parliannent, we have local regula-
tion by the police, by municipal authorities, by ediets of the Admin-
istration whiclî have the very slightest legal founidation, are very
often in defiance of the lawv, arbitrary, tyrannous, depending on
the gond or ill-will and personal views of individual men. The
German publie lias been so long accustoxncd to paternal goverrnment,
to police and bureaucratie interfercuce in aIl departinents of life,
tlint by-laws which hiad existed for generations and wvere opprcssing
a clasm of outcast wonîcn, gave no offence and were regarded rather
as an anchor of safety and a boon. The leaders of the Abolition
inovement knew any direct attack on State regiation would be
quite uselcss and that the work must lie initiated by propagating
iMeas wvith special insistence on the unity of the moral law and
thec demand of an equal moral standard for both sexes.

0f enornious advantage to the new inovement was the great
organization of German ivomen, ivhose varions associations had been
fpderated some years previously under the mame of "Bund
Deutscher Franenvereine," a section of which hiad made of the
nxorality question a partieular study. The Abolitionist ideas wvere
nt first flot welconied by this section, their advocatcs had to enter
into a serions controversy, but iu tlie end they carricd the day, and
Abolitionist principles now dominate in the large organi7ations of
the German WNomen's Federation. :àanv associations offered to
Abolitionist speakers their platforms and flans greatly facilitatcd
the agitation.

It ivas ncecssary to showv that prostitution is nlot an isolated
phenomenon, but the resuit of social conditions, that the unfortun-
ate wvonten, irho are made ontcasts by regulation, are victinis, and
should be lii ted up instend of bcing chaincd to a life of vice by
the regulation sýystena.

The lowv wagcs of womnen, the miscrable housing of the lower
classes wvhich admit of no development of decency, t.he danger run
by the fceblc-mindcd, the mcnt.ally defective and the degenerate of
the feniale se;, were bronglit forward as soine of thia causes of
prostitution, and by practical efforts, speech and writing- the Aboli-
tionists pointed ont the way to positive reforna wvok.

Another important part of the propaganda Nvas controvcrting
the universally aceptcd dognia of the uccessity of vice for men,
on which the wliole systena of regulation rests. The fact; that self-
restraint and purity are not injurious to mnns health, that con-
tinence is quite possible was assertcd and proved, neot only by
Abolitionist speakers, but by a great nunîber of me.dicai men over
and over again. The drinking habits of -men, the prevailing intena-
perance, wvas pointed out as by far the most fruitful source of
sexual immorality and the figlit ngainst~ drink as the most effica-
cious fight for sexual purity. *A great; stress wvas laid in the agita-
tion on the importance of teaching the young certain faets of
physiology, enlightening thena in the course of lessons or occasional
taiks on structure and functions of the human body, and by clear
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and simple words to deprive the subjeet of the morbid attraction
of secrecy. Later on. iw'len adolescence is reached, plain speech Nvas
advocated for parents and tcehers, to point out the dangers to
health and happiness by imipurity of living. This branch of pre-
ventive work bas bccn grcatly taken iip by medical mecn and occu-
pies the attention of school authorities and meqstires arc considered
to train teachers to give such instruction.

'rhere Nvas no meeting or congress of any society whose ainis
in any way touehed the interests; of the Federation, but one or other
of the ivatchful leaders wvas present to advance or advocate Aboli-
tionist principles. So in the socicty against thc WVhite Slave Traffic
the promoters were told on their oivn piatforrn by Frau Seheven
that they were inconsistent, for they wanted to stop the traffie, but
refused to close tlie market; viz., the licensed houses of vice, and
that they could neyer succccd on such lines. The facts have amply
verîfied Frau Scheven's wvords.

The Germaxi Societies for Sanitary Prophylaxis, which unlike
foreign societies of the samne kind, have niot inserted the word
etmoral" ini their name, are trying with admirable~ perseverance to
stop the terrible growtdh of venereal disease by sanîtary measures
and instruction in hygiene. They have in their Annual Meetings
always heard an .Abolitionist's voice telling them tbat their attcmpts
must remain fruitless as long as they eliminatc the moral factor
and don't demand seîf-retraint f roin men.

Thus, by indlefatig-able and self-sacriflci *ng propaganda, by
speech and wvriting, the comparatively very feiv workers have pro-
claimed the demnand of an equal moral standard for both men and
woxnen throughont the land, and the new idea is slowly gainn-
ground. This short skcetch would, however, be very ineomplete
without a mention of the efforts made by the leaders to influence
the Legislatures, the Federal Concil. the various governuiental
and local authorities, by sending in addresses and petitions.

A reform of the german Penal Code is impending; the difficult
and important work of drafting the amýendments is in progress.
The Executive of the Gyerman ]3ranceh have had ample opportunities
of collecting evidence whcre the present lawvs are most defective
and unjust, out of harmony with the moral sense of the nation
to-day. Over aIl the dealing wýith crimes and inisdemnienors in the
sphere of sexual morality, one eaui sec 'vrit large, thongh with in-
visible letters: "There are liwo standards of morality and justice-
one for men, another for ,vomen." Petitions with claborate expo-
sition of the reasons have been sent in to, the Ministry of Justice
and the Revisional Commission, not only asking for the removal of
hardships, but also for more protection for the weak and the young,
more enforcement of responsibility on inen.

The scandai thàt, in open violation of the existing laws, toler-
ated houses of vice exist, not; only with the connivance, but ivith
the authority of the police or Town Councils, has been mnade a
subjeet of represcntations ta thc Governxnents before, but %vas now
reiterated and suggestions made how to ameliorate the contagious
effect of vice.
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Whlat the result of ail these arduous etTorts %vill be cannot ut
prescrit bcecoxîjeetured. It rnay, however, be stated as a hopefut
aiugury that in Deeenîbér of 1907 the Prussian Niinistry eonecrned
issued an ediet te the police authorities, preseribiuçg a more hurnane
and conisidenite treatruent of thc unfortunate weinen on the reg.
ister of vice. Altliougrh the rescript niay flot have any notable
practical resuit, as a idign of a change of attitude in the officiai
mind with regard te these sodial outeasts, it is not; te bc underrated.
and ean douhtlcss be put dowù as a direct result; of the 'Abolitionist;
agitation. 'Perhiips the most notable effects of the te» years' work
:nay be found in the deepened întcrest that wvomen takze in the
subjeut of mrorality and the heighitened sense of thieir responsibility
in the zuatter. They have not joined the Federation in large nuzu-
bers, but are imbiued with its tcat-hiing. We have seen the spectacle
undrcant of some yenrs ago, that wornen orgý,anized in union.;, ivith
vairion.4 ainis, have joined in toiwns whcire attenipts %vcre mnde te
upen tolerated houses of vice, or te sequester prostituites te Certain
streets, and entercd publie alnd solernn protest against suceh degra-
dation of their sex and drimandeà that stieli teznptations bc not
'offered te their yourig people. With the letter of the law and
righteeusness on their side, these valiant wvonicn in several cast's
averted the danger te their towns. Tfhis happene I in lannover.
Ileidellwr, Ol denburg and others. Lastly and q1iite lately in
Gôrlitz, vhere the President of the Federation, Frau Selheven,
helped herself in the agitation.

Light is dawvning; Mhat the advocatc.s of a highier morality musit
acknowledg!e, but it would be seif-deception to ignore that dense
dark-ness stili covers the land and that large portioni of the popu-
lation don't even sec the glcarn yet. The dogma of the inferiority
of woman, of her sexuafl subjection to mian, 9tili holds the fields.
It will take generations te establish justice and equality, and such
a change can only be brouglit about slowly and be broiught about.
only by %voran herself. Join the cry, "%Wanted, Mothers!"
Mothers must ineulcate in the hearts of their sonis finer sensibilities,
a higher rnorality. Women only cas change the old erder where
the right of the stronger rules, and bring about the new order where
justice holds the scales.

THIE TRAFFIO IN WOMEN IN DENMARK.

ROxcEN ELIZADETUri GAD.

0f course yen aUl know what "White S1aw'e Traffie" means;
this terrible curse which tbreatens our young sîsters, and whose
existence is so, depravimg that it is difficult, ahnost impossible, te
btlieve, that it is of se great extent as it is. Yet it hais alwaYs
existed, and will continue to exist, tili the moment lias corne whcn
mothers shall give their sons an education wvhich makes them purer
in znind and stronger in will, se that they nîay be able te lend a
botter life than sojnc of them are leading new.



INTEUIUATIOKAL COMOES8 Or WOMdZN

Unt'l the last years of the past century this tî:affic land a vcry
ppacoful and agrca~ble existence, nobody iinterfèed*with the agents.
But then Mr. Stead, the Euglish editor, and Mdr; Alexander Coote.
L'egan a. campai en against th.-ir vile doings which at last opened
thé eycs of the whole world for the horrible facts, and now ail the
European Governments, excopt the B3alkan States, have joinced in
the combat aga!t.nst the traffie. *Çoxnmitteesliavè been fornxed cvery-
%wliere, and their fiist worc' has been to procure laws, equal for ail
couintries, so, that the agents, while punislied in one Stàie, miglit
not take their refu-e in another. Denmarç joined ini the work
.lgainst the whîite slave traffie In Septemnber, .1902. A Ç'omînnittee
%vas fornied, of wvhich I have the honour of being a ineniber; dele-
gates sent to the Paris Conference (nus 1902), and to the
Frankfurtcr Con)gressý (Oétober, 1902). Its P'résident -is now the
Colonel Liliefalk, wlio lias beexi in New York and Chicago, 1901;
its Secretary Skovgnard-Mortensen is a very active Seeretary, who
lias already savcd innny a youing girl from thc thrcatening dan-
ger-. The traffie lias neyer flourishied in our de-ar littlc land, but
"pï-oventiing iý better than cuire," and there is very niuch to do
only in warnîng the young girls, i n giving useful information and
lu xnaking inquiries about situiations for èur girls in foreign coiiii-
tries and for foreîgn girls in bur country; nowadays .girls want to
sce thc -%vorld and 111e change. The"Comrnittce lias alveady re-
ceiveci 7nany grateful letters f.rom parents or from girls warncd
arid helped in time.

Eiglit youing Danishi girls had been enticcd to Berlin -from
Copenliagenl by. somo "ait*sts," variety artists, who had promised
themn higli wvages whicli they nover got. The Coinmittee succecdcd
in saving- six of *thoxn. Another youngi girl wcnt wvith a fiance to
l3erlin; ail wvas joy and happixess and fine clothes in the begin-
niing, but soon tliey wverc.short of xnoney and she wvas sent "on tho
street," pou «r girl. Sho is now home again, an exporience ricer.
Just the saine thang liappened another girl, but lier fiance took her
to New Yorkc, and the first niglit slic slept there ail lier beautiful
golden hair ivas out off.

Denmark lias passed several ncw law paragraplis against pub-
lic ininîoi.ility and for protection of youitl. Several institutions,
hoth. private and public, have been opencd for destituto children.
Their are lieavy punishments for denoralization of minor girls,
alile for botli men and weomeni (l'uniité de la morale).

the Commnittee lins a inubvention fromn thc Danishi State and
is greatly lielped by the "polie 'e anid the press; its ivorkc is appre-
c:ated by nil the authorities, and I amn glad to, tell you that thc
agents shahl not find .Dennîark a privileged place for their vile
traffie, the minest of ail human doing.

AI! occasions are used for their evii traffc. thle tIeartli-
quake had spread confusion and sorroiv over Sicily, iind Messina
lay in asIes, the agents souglit botween tlîe ruins for young girls,
and promising thein to lead them to their relations, brouglit tim
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etway to Argentina or other South American places-hundreds of
iliemi-savced themi for a l'Ife ivorsc than death.

Ladies, are not ive womien those wvho, diretly or indirectly,
saifer xnost fromn this cvii 7 Is not* this traffie, as long as it exists,
as a blow in the face of every gentlewomian? Ouglit w'e flot ail to,
workc for a higher mor-al standardI-yoaiiin your country, wve in
ours ? 1 think this is the best international làbour possible, and I
tliank the International Counceil -of XVomen for gathering us to-
gether and hcelping' us to liglit for ail tat is good and 'Pure and
noble.

* '~HITESLAVE TRAFFIC IN ITALY.

M.mr. Tuitiz%.
At the sitting of the 1. C. W. in Geneva in September, 1908,

we presented an extensive paper to 'Mme. Avril de Ste. Croix, the
i'residcnt of the Permanent Conimitice against the MVhite ýSlave
Traffie and the "Unité de Mo-ale." 'Mfter the lapse of these few
inonthis wve have no further faets to zidd.

The terrible disaster wvhîch befeil Italy througli the earth-
<1uake on tlic Sicilian and Calabrian coasts absorbed ail social
encrgy to the exclusion of any other niatter.

Associated wvith this unique calamity is an accusation which
conccrns the white slave traffie, and which, therefore, we must men-
tion without being at present in a position to prove or deny it
authoritatively.

The "Bulletin Abolitioniste" (Organe central de la fédération
Abolitioniste, Mois de Mars> Genève) mentions a despatch sent ta
flic New York Evening Journal by Dr. Green, Treasurer of the
Coal Company, of Kenit, inivei w'ihe states that the agents of the
white slave traffie feul on the devistated regions of Sicily and Cal-
abria and exported aud sold hundrcds of young girls to Buenos
Ayrcs and other South Amieri-can cities. The faet that Dr. Green
w-as sent by his company to the sent of the disaster w'ith means of
relief, and that the truthfulniess and trustworthiness of lis char-
acter is said to, be above suspicion, -ives an overw'helniing weighit
tû the accusation. On tlic other hand, tlhere is the fact that already
on the third day martial iaw was prociainicd, and that the utter
confusion and the difficulty of locomotion followintg the catastrophe
iiiist during thoze first hirc days have obstriuctcd the purposes of
the evildoers quite as much, as the efforts of charity and hi i.anity,
even granting that a gang of white sive-holders could have been
organized and ready to start nt the moment of such an unforescen
catastrophe. Tien there wvoild lie the question of the ships-to
our knowiedge iu no ivise prepared iu the harbour, and the question
of a large sum of ready mouey, ivithout whieh such an exportation
on a large scale could not have been accomplished.

Nevertheless the niere suspicion of so black a crime carried ont
unhindered is so horrible that surely the Italian Govcrnmcnt ought
not, to let it rest there, but should have it proper]y enquired into.
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We have asked the 'Bulletin Abolitioniste" how fur and. by
what testizuony Dr. Green can prove his accusation, in order that
wc may take further ateps in the matter and eventually present a
memorial to the Minister Mf the Inàterior regarding this matter.

[The Editor regrets that it haa been necessary, owing to lack
of space, to omit mre papers which were handed in but not read.
and rnuch valuable discussion. In giving the papers, in order to
avoid confusion, the names of those who wrote then, have been in-
serted, but net, except in a few cases, the narnes of those who kindly
read -thern where the writer was absent.]
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